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Births.

ARMSTRONG.-January li, at her residence. Ona, St.

Leonarda, the wlio of J. H. Armstong, of a daughter.

M'BRAIR.-February 2. at RWerside, Emu Plaina, the-wife

of Laurie M'Bralr, of a ton.

REED.-February 2. at the Bank of Australasia, Newtown,
the wife of J II Reed, of a daughter.

SANDERS -February 1, at her residence, ii, Gloucester
street, the wife of Thomas Sander», of a daughter

TWEDDLE.-February 4.1800, at herrctldence. S3, George
street. Danos Poiat. the wife ot B. B. Tweildlo (late chief

ateward of s.a. Jubilee), of a daughter.

WATT.-.lanuarv 27, at her residence, Goonal, near Moree,
the wife of P. C. Watt, of a daughter.

Marriages.
CARRIDO-M'EVOY.-Jannary SO, at Bt. Mary's Cathedral,

by tho Rev. P. O'Reilly. Joseph Carricg to Maggie

M'Eroy, of Rathdowney, Queen's County, Ireland.

Deaths.
BEVAN.-December 15, 1389, at Bournemouth, England,

Emily BoTan, widow, aged 63 years

GRIFFITHS.-January 30, 1890, at tho residence of J. T..

Stanford, Esq., Palm House, Hackney, Adelaide, Thomas
ETan Griffiths, of Manchester, England, and late of Forest

Lodgo, in his SOth year.

1XOL18.-January 31, 1800, at hi« residence. Ben Boyd
road, Neutral Bay, Jitmss Tweedie Inglis, aged 30 years.

LONG.-February 4, at her residence. Annandale Mrs.

Fanny Long. .

'

M'GIRR.-February 4, at 2, Elnne-torrace, Adelaide-street,

?\Vaverloy, Michael Million» M'Glrr. late of the Frooman'a

Journal, aged 37 years. Reqntcscat in pace.

o
_Shipping.

IUENTLINE OF KÖYAL MAIL STEAMEKS.

~The following Roval Mall Steamships Mongin? to the

ORIENT and PACIFIC COMPANIES will leave Sydney at

1 p.m.
on the undermentioned datos for PLYMOUTH nnd

LONDON via Melbourne, Adelaide, Albany, Colombo, and

the Satz Canal, calling at Naples and Gibraltar :

OROYA

ORIZABA ...

LIGURIA ...

ORMUZ
IBERIA

AUSTRAL ...

CUZCO.. ...

ORIENT
LUSITANIA...

01B4 tons

6184
"

4883 "

0116 "

4702 "

55E8
"

S91S "

5380 "

3825 .,

R. Studdert...
li. N. Conlan

F. Dixon

i:. Wliito

\V. Waddi'oTS

J. F. Ruthven
J II. P. Nixon

J. K. Ridler
Tille«

...

February 8

February 21
March 8

Marchai

Aprils

April 19

April 28

May 12

.May 26

And fortnightly thereafter.

PASSAGE MONEY-Saloon. £«. £53, and £70.

Second, £30 and £37.

EXCTJR8ION RETURN TICKETS AT REDUCED

RATES.

.SALOON PASSENGERS allowed to break their Journey.
Third and Steerage (Including bedding, met» utensils, &c.)

Open bertha. 1" Kulneas each adult

Four-berth cabin ... ... 20 pounds euch adult

Two-berth cabin
.

22 pounds each adult.

Facilities are afforded for bringing out friend» and relative*

from London by the prepaymont of passage money hers at

the above rates.

MANAGERS: F. GREEN and
CO., and ANDERSON.

ANDERSON, and CO.. Fonchurch-avcnuc, London, U.C.

Fall partícula« on application to
G. S. TUILL.

General Manager In Australia.

43. Pilt-ltreot._
IR~ECT SERVICE TO ENGLAND.w

PENINSULAR AND ORIENTAL STEAM NAVIGATION
COMPANY.

The Company'« Reval Mall Steamships (under contract

?with the Imperial, Now South Wales, Victorian, and South

Australian Governments), will be despatched from their

Wharf, Circular Quav. as under, for LONDON, calling at

Melbourne, Adelaide, Albany, Colombo, Aden, Brindis!,

Malta, Gibraltar, and Plymouth :

Steamer.
Leave

j

Leave I
Leave

Commander. Sydney Mel- Ade

1 p.m. bourne, laide.

Parramatta 4771 R. G. Murray ...

Oceana ...6362 P. S. Tomlin
...

Shannon ...MlftBlO. R. Edwards

Arcadia
...

6382IW. B. Andrews.

Britannia ... 6237 J. Orman

Carthage ...1501S1W. A. Wheler

Feb. »Feb. SI

Mar. 1 Mar.
Mar. 13 Mar. SI

Mar. 2»Anril

April H April 19

Feb. 24

Mar. 10
Mar. 24

April

April 23

May o May 10 May 14

And tboneeforth every alternate week.

BE8ERVED CABINS ON MODERATE TERMS.

SALOON PASSENGERS MAY BREAK the JOURNEY.

The arrangements for SECOND SALOON PASSENGERS

having bera thoroughly reorganised, the accommodation

now offered Is unsurpassed.
Passage money can be paid hera for passage* from Eng

'-?id. Liberal concessions made.to famille*.

~--"¿assenger»,

'

cargo, and parcels arc booked . through to

/ Va, China, and Japan. Cargo and parcel* will not be re

v' c(:d after S p.m. on the day previous to sailing.
'- -for all Information apply at the Company's Office, 247,

George-street.

_A. MACLEAN. Acting Agent.

"O AND. O. . S. N. COMPANY.

. NOTICE TO SECOND SALOON PASSENGERS.

The SPECIAL ATTENTION of intending passengers Is

drawn to the Superior Accommodation now offered In the

seoond saloon of the Company's vessels In point of ventila-

tion, two-berthed cabins for married couples, and all the

latest improvement*.
? FARES : Single, £30 to £87 ; Return. £34 to £85.

UNIONSTEAM 8H1P COMPANY OF NEW
ZEALAND. Limited.

SAN FRANCISCO ROYAL MAIL SERVICE.

OVERLAND ROUTE TO ENGLAND. VIA SAN FRAN-
CISCO AND NEW YORK. CALLING AT AUCKLAND

. AND HONOLULU.
Avoiding alike the heat of the Red Sea and the cold of Cape

Horn.

under contract with the Pos'.masters-General of New Sauth
Wales and New Zealand, the Steamers of this line are ap-

pointed to leave Sydney and Auckland for Honolulu and San

Francisco EVERV FOUR WEEKS, sailing as under :

[Leave Sydney.lArrivoatSan
at 4 p.m. Francisco.Steamer. Tns Commander.

Alameda ...ISOOnlH. O. Morao . .iFeb. 1» March IS.

Maripo»a...l3000|H. M. naywardl.March 19 lApril 12.

Each steamer carries a duly qualified surgeon.
These steamers are fitted with electric light, and with a

refrigerating chamber for ship'« provision*, ensuring a

plentiful supply of lee throughout the voragc.
Passenger* are booked to San Francisco or through to

European destinations, and have at San Francisco choice of
the unrivalled Atlantio Steamship Line* of the Cunard, In-

man. White Star, and other Companies.
All first-class passengers are allowed 3301b. of baggage for

San Francisco and 2301b.
"

overland" free of charge.

.
. THROUGH FARE TO LIVERPOOL.

FIRST-CLASS, £63 to £86.
Time cards, railway maps, and guide hooks showing all

routes to any point »f the United States may be had on ap-
plication.

For rate* of passage and freight and all other Information
apply at the Company's Offices. 13, Bridge-street.

_FREDK. W. JACKSON, Manager.

UNION STEAM SHIP COMPANY OF NEW

ZEALAND, Limited.

DESPATCH STEAMERS WEEKLY FOR ALL NEW
ZEALAND PORTS,

. TAKING PASSENGERS AT REDUCED RATES.

_

'

FROM SYDNFY
RINGAROOMA. 1098 tons, TO-MORROW, Thursday, Feb-

|

ruary C, at 4 p.m., for Auckland, Gisborne, Napier, Wel-

lington. Lyttelton, Port Chalmers (Dunedin), Bluff, and
Melbourne.

WAKATIPU 1797 tons, TUESDAY. February 11, at 4 p.m.,
for Wellington, Lyttelton, and Dunedin, transhipping to

'

outport*.
WAIRARAPA. 1786 ton«, THURSDAY, February 13, via

Auokland.
N.B.-No cargo will be received within one hour of sailing.

-

FROM AUCKLAND FOR TONGA AND SAMOA.
WAINUI, 640 tons. WEDNESDAY, February 12. taking

.

cargo and
passenger«

for NUKUALOFA, HAAfAI,
VAVAU, and APIA. Connecting steamer from Sydney,
RINGAROOMA, TO-MORROW, Thursday, February 6.

1
.

FROM MELBOVRNE
TEKAPO, SS50 tons, SATURDAY, February 8, via Bluff.

Offices, 13, Bridge-street.
Wharf*-Margaret and Sussex streets and Drultt-street.

"

_FREDK. W. JACKSON, Manager.

OMPAGNIE DES MESSAGERIES MAlcf.
'A TIMES.

8YDNEY TO LONDON,
OVERLAND FROM MARSEILLES VIA PARIS.

Steamer* under postal contract with the Government of

ïrance, .calling at MELBOURNE, ADELAIDE. KING
GEORGE'S SOUND, MARE. SUEZ, and PORT SAID.

Passenger» booked 'o KURRACHEE, BOMBAY, MAURI-
TIUS, and EAST COAS I' of AFRICA.

The service i« carried on bv powerful «teamers of 4000
ton« and 3000 effective h.p., built expressly for The Austra-
lian and New Caledonian Une, which will be despatched a*

follows:

Steamer«.

Leave Sydney aU Leave MiP"
Commander. |

11 a.m. Iboume 4 p.m.

BALAZIE ...Fiaschl ...February 25
... F.bruarv28.

YARRA
...

Boullard ...March25 ...March28«
AUBTRALI'N'Didler ...lAprtl ga... ...Upril 28

And thenceforward on the 25th qt each month.

. R*<« o' paMage money to Mame/Ule* fram £20 to £65,
Including tabla wine« and Suez Canal dues on passenger».

RETURN TICKETS Issued at th» following rates ;

«...... « .

KrttClaas.
| SÄcönd'Clas«. I Third Chu».

Available 9 months £103 I £« £34
Available 12 months £115 \ £68 £36

íngüsh Interpreters meet through passenger« for London

~S?;îrri'*'5l^>*
»'«»meraat MaitrelU«, and

accompany
them to

Paris and Calala.

"N.D.,-I,a««ngorí. '»ire**« conveyed free of eo«t from
Marsell'es to London,

For freight, paaaage, and further particular«, apply at the
Oomp*ny'* Offloe*, 15, Maoquarie-plac*.

A. CONIL,
Principal Agent.

MKsska. Mus. cooKwd CH>XT"HUMW
street, Tourist» and General Passenger Agent*, wUl

_? pleased to
rive_quotation* for pamgea to wy part ol the

mild on
application.

N OBDDECI8CHEB LLOYD.

IMPERIAL GERMAN MAIL.
Passengen aie carried according to the requirements »f

the English Passenger Acts of IBU and 1863.

MONTHLT LINE OF DIRECT STEAMERS

'

from

SYDNEY. MELBOURNE, and ADELAIDE,
«»SOUTHAMPTON, ANTWERP, anil BREMEN, Tia

COLOMBO, Aden, 8uer, and Genua,
taking passengen for London.

connecting from PORT SAID by DIRECT MAIL and

PASSENGER LINE TO BRINDI8I,
will be despatched a» follow» (If practicable) :-_

Leave"

Steamer.

Salier.
Nürnberg ..

.Kaiser Wil
helm II.

..

Hbhonstaufen.

Commander.
Leave

Sydney,|
noon.

Leave
Me-

lbourne.

1690,

W.ReimliiistcTi'Fcb. 26

H.
EnKClbart..]Mar.

20

.April
19

J.May 21

1E90,
Mar.
Mar. 21

April 20

May 23

Adelnldo

Semaphore.

1800.
Mar. S.

April!.

April 29.

May 28.

And thereafter every four weeks.

PASSAGE MONEY from SYDNEY,
£14 to £37 10s.

RETURN TICKETS, available for NINE and TWELVE

MONTHS, at REDUCED RATES.

Passenger* and cargo aro booked through t» New York,

via Southampton. .

Special
facilities aro afforded for bringing ont relatives and

friends from ¡bo United Kingdom and Europe by prepayment
of tho passage monev in Australia.

For FREIGHT, PASSAGE, and all further particular»,

apply
to

FREDK. BF.TZ and CO., Agent»,

_6,O'Connell-ttreet,
r^lHINA NAVIGATION COMPANY, Limited.

STEAM TO

THURSDAY ISLAND, PORT DARWIN, HONGKONG,

calling at Moreton Bay, Townsville, and Cooktown.

S.S. CIIINGTO. 2300 Tons,

will be despatched from Smith's Wharf,
on

SATURDAY, 8th FEBRUARY, at 10 A.M.

The SALOON Is AM1D3TTIPS, and the «tate-rooms, con-

taining two berths only, are unusually large and well venti-

lated.

SECOND CABIN accommodation Is in tho POOP.

lho steamer« are fitted with a HASLAM'S PATENT RE-

FRIGERATOR, ensuring a supply of FRESH PROVISIONS

and ICE throughout tho vovagc, an advantage
offered by no

other steamers running to Hongkong.
An experienced SU ItGEON Is carried.

THROUGH SALOON TICKETS are issued to ALL PORTS

In CHINA. JAPAN, SAN FRANCISCO, and CONTINENT
of EUROPE.

Cargo now being received.

11-1 Ï3 W EEK

EXCURSION TRIP

to

CHINA, JAPAN, BRITISH NORTH BORNEO,
and probably

PHILIPPINE ISLANDS.

The EASTERN and AUSTRALIAN STEAMSHIP
COMPANY'S

Topular Steamship GUTHRIE,
, 2338 tons.

S. G. GREEN, Commander,
Will make a SPECIAL EXCURSION TRIP FROM

SYDNEY,
sailing

henee on

the. 13th FEBRUARY, 1890.

The route will be via Queensland, Thursday Wand, Port

Darwin, British North Borneo, Hongkong, and thence to

Japan via the Inland Sea, returning
Tia Hongkong and

if practicable Manüa.
SURGEON and STEWARDESS CARRIE-.

ICE and FRESH MILK throughout the Toyagt.

For particular» of pasBage-money, &c, apply
to

GIBBS, BRIGHT, and CO.,
Managing Agent»,

37, Pitt-street; or ta

MESBR8. THOS. COOK and SON,} Tonriítíi Awtntt
Hunter-street, I

'""""* "?

who are arranging Inland trips to place» of Interest along the

route.
_

_'_
TEAM-TO-L ON JDO N,

Via the CAPE OF GOOD HOPE,
'

.
TAKINO PASSENGERS FOR CAPETOWN.

S

The Aberdeen White Star magnificent Steamship

AUSTRALASIAN,
3830 tons gross résister,

ALEX. SIMPSON, Commander,
'

«til be despatched on MONDAV, 10th FEBRUARY,

Thi» favourite and speedy steamer is fitted with
every

requisite for the comfort of passengers.

A Surgeon and Stewardess accompany the ship, and a cow

will be carried.
»

or terms of freight or passage apply to

_DALGETY and COMPANY. Limited.

TJSTKALASIAN UNITED STEAM NAVT
CATION COMPANY, Limited..

Under contract with the Governments of New South Wales,
New Caledonia, and Queensland for tho conveyance

of mails.

These well-known high-class Passenger Steamers will he

despatched as follows from A. U. S. N. Company'» V\ hart,

Sussex and Margaret streets :

M E L B O V R N
Wharf direct

BRISBANE...
Ditto

...

Ditto ...

Ditto
...

Ditto ...

Ditto
...

MARYBOROUGH,
'.Tuesday's and Sat-

urday'» steamers

change at Brisbane

BUNDABERG ..

GLADSTONE
ROCKHAMPTON.

Tuesdays and Sat-

urday's »teamcrs

change at Keppel
Bay.

BROADSOUND
MACKAY ,..

BOWEN
...

TOWNSVILLE
CAIRNS

...

PORT DOUOLAS
and COOKTOWN,
W edn esday'
steamers chango at

Brisbane.
DUNGENESS
CARDWELL

MOURILYAN

JOHNSTONER'VR
(change at Cleve-

land Bav).
THURSDAY ISLD.

NORMANTON
(nearest port to

the Croydon Gold-
fields)

BURKETOWN .,

NOUMEA ...

SUVA. FIJI...

LEVUKA. FIJI
.,

NEW HEBRIDES.
ADELAIDE.

Katoomba..,
.

Barcoo*
...

Glanworth ...

Fitzroy

Warrego» .,,

Aramac*
...

Eurimbla

Ranelagh ...

¡Fitzroy

...

Warrego*...
Aramac* ...

Ranelngb. ...

j
Glanworth..

j Eurimbla ...

1 Glanworth..,
I Fitzroy ...

^Warrego* ...

I Aramac*
...

J Eurimbla
...

Flteroy

1
Glanworth..

VI arrego"
.Aramac*

""Eurimbla
Rockton

Barcoo*

?Warrego*

Birksgate .

Friday, 5 p.m.,
Feb. 7

Tuesday, 5 p.m., Feb 11

This day, ¿p.m.. Feb. 3

Friday, S p.m., Feb. 7

Saturday,
1 p.m., Feb. 8

Tuesday, 3 p.m., Feb. 11

Wcd'day, S p.m., Feb. 12

Friday, 3 p.m., Feb. 14

Friday, 5 p.m., Feb. 7

Saturday, 1 p.m., Feb. 8

Tuesday. 5p.m., Feb. li

Fridav, 3 p.m., Feb. 14
'Ihli day, 3p.m., Feb. !

Wcd'day, 5 p.m , Feb. 12

This day, 3 p.m.. Feb. 3

Fridav, 3 p.m., Feb. 7

Saturday, 1 p.m., Feb. S

Tuesday, 3 p.m , Feb. 11

Wed'day, S p.m., Feb. 12

Friday, 3 p.m., Feb. 7

This day, 3 p.m., Feb. 3

Saturday, 1 p.m., Feb. 8

Tuesday, 5 p.m., Fob. 11

Wedncs., 3 p.m., Feb. 12

Saturday, 1 p.m., Feb. 13

Tuesday, 3
p.m.,

Feb. IB

This day, 3 p.m., Feb. S

Saturday, 1
p.m., Feb. 8

Wed'day, S
p.m., Feb. 12

Wed'day.Spjn., Feb. SB
Tenterden

Early steamer_
* These steamers are fitted with the ELECTRIC LIGHÍT
Fore-cabin passengers are provided with Food and Bed-

ding.
Return Saloon Tickets are available for six months.

Passengers' Tickets Issued by ships' officer» charged 3s
extra.

SPECIAL
PORTS.

REDUCED RATES TO QUEENSLAND

BURNS, PHILP, and CO., Limited,

Agents, 10, Bridge-street.

» DELAIDE(STEAMSHIP OOMFAN\\

MELBOURNE, ADELAIDE. PORT PIRIE, AND ALL
SOUTH AND WEST AUSTRALIAN PORTS.

THIS COMPANY offer» to intending pastenger» and

shipper» the quickest and most comfortable means of reach-

ing Melbourne and Adelaide.

THE EXPRESS STEAMERS
of this Company leave Sydney every SATURDAY, asunder

From the Company's Wharf, Lime street, off Erskine-st.
'

S.S. VICTORIAN ,M t SATURDAY, February 8 11 p.m.
S.S. ADELAIDE ... | SATURDAY,FebruarylJ | lp.m.

These steamer» have splendid saloon accommodation, make
the PASSAGE to MELBOURNE in 12 HOURS les»

than any

OTHER STEAMERS on the coast, and deliver cargo at Port

Adelaide in 48 hour» less than any other steamer running to

South Australia.
*

Passenger» can be booked at the wharf.

Steerage passenger» provided with bed» and rag».
No cargo received after 12.30 on day of sailing.

STEAM TO WESTERN AND NORTHERN AUSTRALIA,
Albany, Vasse, Bunbury, Fremantle (Pertu!, by earlv

.teamer.

GOODS FOR SILVERTON and BROKEN HILL,
' QUICKEST and CHEAPEST ROUTE.

GOODS can be booked by these steamer« thtwngh to Port
Pirie, and forwarded thenco by rail by the Company'» Agent»,
if «o Instructed, or by shipper»' own agents.

Good« »hipped by Saturda} 's »teamer reach Part
Pirie the

following Tuesday week, and are then within one day'» rall
Journey of Silverton and Broken Hill. This route »ave» 80
mile» of rail Journey and avoid» break of gauge.

G. S. YUU.L, Agent, 43, Pitt-street.

¡¡¿TEAM NEW* ¿ËALANlJ
VIA AUCKLAND.

TOUTS"'

CHEAP FARES AND FREIGHTS.

Saloon, £3; Steerage, £1 IP».

The magnificent steamer JUBILEE, 1630 tuna, 1230 horse

Sower,
will be despatched from Gratton

Wharf for vtw

eOland port», VIA AUCKLAND, about
"

BATUHDAY, February 28,nt 4 p.m.

The Stateroom» In the Jubilee are LARGER and Bore

AIRY than In any other vessel on the line.

Fora-cabin accommodation ii UNEQUALLED.
J. C. ELLIS,

?
^ ¡M7, Ceorgt-itratt.

w M. HOWARD SMITH and SONS' (Limited)
Line of Magnificent Fast Steel Steamship«.

FOR MELBOURNE (al«o see «parate advertisement«).
J. Pain

W. Seymour
\V. Laycock

W. Eil!»

FRIDAY, Feb. 7, 5 p.m. ... I GABO
TUESDAY, Fcb 11,4 p.m.... RODONDO ...

FRIDAY, Feb. 14, 5 p.m. ... BARRABOOL
TUESDAY, Feb. l8,4 p.m._j BURWAH ...

_

For~ADELAIDE via MELBOURNE.
FRIDAY, Feb. 7, 5 p.m. ...

I GABO ...
I J. Pain

FRIDAY. Feb. 14, 5 pm. ... I BARRABOOL |
W. Laycock

The steamers of this service ure the largest engaged in the

Adelaide trnde.

Passenger» by through «tearaer» for Adelaide aro main-
tained on board whilst In Melbourne._

NEWCASTLErMOllPETH. RAYMOND TERRACE.

YOU YANGS. TUESDAY and FRIDAY, 8 p.m., cargo only.

FOR BRISBANE, MARYBOROUGH, ROCKHAMPTON

(also seo separate advertisement).

FRIDAY.Feb. 7.5 p.m. ...
I «GAMBIER... I W. Laycock

TUESDAY.Fcb.il, 4 p.m. KON'WA'RA G. Smith

FRIDAY, Feb.J4,5 p.m._... | »LLURA ... | J. D^Joy
_

FOB.~MACKAY,~TOWNSVILLE, Cairns, Bundaberg, Dun-

geness, Cardwell, Mourilyan Harbour, Geraldton, Rus.

tell River, Plantation Creek (also seo separate adver-

tisement). _

FRIDAY, Fob, 7,5 p.m. ... I GAMBIER
... I W. Laycock

TUESDAY, Fcb. 11, 1 p.m. «KON'WARA G. Smith

FRIDAY, Feb 14, 5 p.m. ... I LEURAfr ...
I J. D.Joy

. Tranship at llrlsbano for other ports.
A NEW DIRECT SERVICE to MOURILYAN, THE

HERBERT, and GERALDTON HAS NOW BEEN AR-

RANGED. CARGO and PASSENGERS BOOKED at

LOWEST RATES.

All Passengers' Tickets issued on board steamer« by Bhlp»'

officers will he charged 5s In oxcess of the ordinary rate.

Cargo recolved daily for Newcastle

.RETURN TICKETS arc available for SIX months.

Special arrangements for largo lines of freight.
WM. HOWARD SMITH and SONS, Limited.

Wharfs-Foot of King-street. 0<llce3-67, York-street.

FOR MELBOURNE and ADELAIDE-S.S.

GABO (J. Pain) will leave FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 7,

at 5 p.m. This magnificent >teamship possesses un-

equalled accommodation for passengers. The commo-

dious and luxurious-appointed Saloon occupies the

full width of the ship,
and the State-room« contain only

tu o berths each. Tho scrand Cabin lias superior fumish

In/a, and is exceptionally spacious. Electric lights through-

out.
WM. HOWARD SMITH and SONS, Limited.

Wharves-I'oot of King-street. Omces-07. York-street.

STEAM
to BRISBANE, transbippinR to MARY

BOROUGH, KOCKHAMFlON, MACKAY, TOWNS«
VILLE, CAIRNS, and BUNDABERG.

S.S. GAMBIER (W. U. Laycock) will leavo FRIDAY,

February 7,
at 5 p.m. This favourito largo steamer is now

placed permanently in the Queensland trade, and attention i«

specially Invited to her fcplundld passenger accommodation.
The spacious and badsome Saloon, State and Ladies' Cabin,

Music, Smoking, and Retiring Rooms aro furnished to secure

the maximum of comfort and convenience of sea travelling.

Superior Second Cabin.

WM. HOWARD SMITH and SONS, Limited.

Wharves-Foot of King-street. Offices-67, York-street.

UDDART, PARKER, and CU.'S LINE.

Hl
STEAM TO MELBOURSE AND

TASMANIA.
FROM HÜDDAP.T, PARKER'S WHARP:

_FOR MELBOURNE WHARP DIRECT

BURRUMBEET I 40'io tons 1 Th"is Dar, Wed., at 10 a.m.

ELINGAMITE
... |

4000 tons
| TUESDAY, Feb.

11, 0 p.m.

FÖK LAUNCESTON, VIA MELBOURNE

_

transhipping to S.S. NEWCASTLE._
BURRUMBEET I 4000 tons I I his Day, Wed., at 10 a.m.

ELINGAMITE ... I
4000 tons | TUESDAY, Feb. 11, 6 p.m.

FOR HOBART DIRECT

ELINGAMITE ...
|

4000 tons _1
UEsDA Y, Feb. l8, at 5 p.m.

These magnificent Steamships havealrcady established a

reputation for their accommodation, and their large size

ensures passengers a maximum of comfort. The SALOON

CABINS are light and airy and very roomy. FORE-CABIN
is on main deck, lofty and Tell ventilated. Compete sani-

tation and lavatories. ELECTRIC LIGHTING throughout
the ships. Inspection invited on days of sailing.

" "

RETURN TICKETS AVAILABLE FOR SIX MONTHS.
For rates of Fi eight and Passage Money apply

HUDDART, PARKER, and CO., Limited.

Offices and Wharf-Foor of Margaret-street._
PECIAL NOTICE TO PASSENGER8.

S.S. BURRUMBEET,
to

Melbourne and Launceston,
, leave« THIS DAY, Wednesday,

the 5th Instant,
at 10 a.m.

HUDDART, PARKER, and CO., Limited.

ASMANIAN EXCURSIONS.

The splendid STEAMSHIP
'

ELINGAMITE, 4000 Tons,
-will sail from Huddart, Parker"» Wharf,

T*rtT>
Ui-A-n » I»T muiífvn

r

S

T

FOR HOBART DIRECT,
on TUESDAY, 18th Feb., at 5 p.m.,

'

taking passenger«
and cargo at greatly reduced rates.

SALOON..' ...£1 0 0

RETURN.1 10 0

STEERAGE .0 10 0

RETURN TICKETS
AVAILABLE

FOR

SIX MONTHS.

_HUDDART, PARKER, and CO., Limited.

(¿TEAM to GERRINGONG, SHOALHAVEN,
and BERRY. From Huddart, Parker*« Wharf.

THURSDAY, February«
FRIDAY. Tebruary 7

MONDAY. February 10

MEKI.NDERRÏ.
COOMONDERRY

MEEINDERRY...

at 9 p.m.
at 9 p.m.
at 9 p.m.

Receiving Cargo on

MONDAYS, for all Shoalhaven ports.

THURSDAYS, for all Shoalhaven port».

FRIDAYS, all Snoalhaven ports and Gerringong.

HUDDART, PARKER, and CO., Limited.
Office and Wharf-Foot of Margaret-street._

ÎTTÂS&IANIAN STEAM NAVIGATION COM
1 PANY.

FREIGHT TO HOBART, FIVE SHILLINGS PER TON.

To and from SYDNEY and HOBART or LAUNCESTON.

SALOON-SINGLE, £2, RETURN, £3.

STEERAÜL-SINGLE, £1; RETURN, £1 10«.

From Tasmanian Wharf, Sussex-street, near
Margaret-street.

For LAUNCESTON, via EDEN.-S.S. CORINNA, THURS-

DAY, btb February,
at noon.

For HOBART, via EDEN.-The MAGNIFICENT passenger

STKAMfjHIP OONAH, fitted with electric light, kui

DAY, 7th February, at noon.

FROM MELBOURNE :

For LAUNCESTON.-S S. PATEENA and FLINDERS.eTerv
TUESDAY, THURSDAY, and SATURDAY.

For HOBART.-S.S. FLORA, February 8th, 18th, and 26th,
at noon.

For CIRCULAR nEAD, EMU BAY, and FORMBY.-S.S.
MANGANA, EVERY TOESDAi, at 1 p.m.

RETURN TICKETS are available for six months.

COOK and SON'S TOURISTS' TICKE i'S covering steamer
and all railway lines, £7, available for one month, are issued

at this office.

T. and W. WILLIS, Agents,

22, Bridge-street,

S
TEAM TO HOBART VIA"

TASMANIAN STEAM NAVIGATION COMPANY.

The Magnificent New Passenger Steamship
OONAH,

fitted with Electric Light and all Modern Convoniencs, and
Unsurpassed for SPEED and COMFORT,

will leave the Company's Wharf, Sussex-street, near

Margarct-streel,
on

FRIDAY, 7th FEBRUARY, at soon.

Early application
for berths necessary.

FARES:

Saloon, single, £2: return, £3
Steerage, single, £1; return, £110s.

Through Tickets issued for any route.'

Passengers will have the opportunity of seeing the beauti-
ful harbour and scenery of Eden, Twofold Bay.

T. and W. WILLIS, Agent»,

_22, Bridge-«t.-eet.

TALLAWARRA S. N. COMPANY.

WEATHER PERMITTING.

WOLLONGONG-Monday, Tuesday, Thursday, Friday, I)

p.m.: Wednesday, Friday, Saturday, noan (passenger»

only).

KIAMA-Monday, Tuesday, Thursday, Friday,
11 p.m.

SHOALHAVEN-Tuesday, Friday, 11 p.m.

ULLADULLA-Wednesday, Friday, noon

BATEMAN'S BAY (CLYDE)-Fridav.noon
MORUYA-Friday, noen. CARGO ONLY.
BVl'EMAN'S BAY, for MORUYA-Fridav.noon
MERIMBULA-Wednesday, Saturday, noon, cargo 11 «um.

TATHRA (lor BEGA)-Wednesday, Saturday, noon, cargo
lla.ro.

EDEN-Wednesday, Saturday, noon, cargo 11 a.m.

BERMAGUI-Wednesday, Saturday, noon, cargo 11 a.m.

TO AND FROM WOLLONGONG:

Saloon, 5s
; return,

7« Gd. Steerage, 2s Sd.

TO AND FROM KIAMA :

Saloon, 7s 6d; return, 11s, Steerage, 4s.'

Meals provided at moderate rates.

TO AND FROM SHOALHAVEN:
Saloon, 15«; return, 22s M. steerage, l(Js.

Meals and sleeping bertha provided free of charge.

T\fE WCASTLE STEAMSHIP COMPANY,
J-l Limited.-Steamers from Llme-strcct, foot of Ersklne
»treet, to Newcastle, Morpeth, and Raymond Terrace.

THIS (Wednesday) NIGHT, at 11.30. the SYDNEY.

TO-MORKOW NIGHT (cargo only), the BOOMERANG.
Fores, including sleeping accommodation ¡-SINGLE :

Saloon, 6» Gd; Return,
available for two month», 10».

Deck Cabin Berth», 2* extra each way. Steerage fare, 3»

each way.
Office«-York-itreet (next Opera Hou«o), and Lime.«tr*et.

_H. D. PORTCS, Manager.

NEWCASTLE,
MORPETH, and RAYMOND

TERRACE.-Hunter Rlvor New Steam Navigation
Company's Steamers, from wharf foot of Market-street.

Cargo conveyed nightly.
THIS NIGHT (Wednesday) (cargo only), the GWYDIR.
TO-MORROW (Thursday) NIGHT, at 11.30, the NAMOI.

Fares, including sleeping accommodation :-Saloon : Single,

6*6d; return, available for two months, 10«. Dcok-Cobin

Berth«, 2« extra each way. 8teerage, 8» each way. For

particular», apply
at office». 401, Georgo-st. (opposite Royal

Hotel), and 147, Sus»ex-»treet .__F. J__iOMAS, Manager.

flÏHE SVDNEY TRANSFER COMPANY'ColIïcï
JL and »hilt Luggage at one charge from all suburb». |

G RAFTON, CLARENCE

. S.S. CITY OF GRAFTON, THIS NIGHT, at 9.

S.S. ELECTRA, SATURDAY NIGHT, at 9. .

Superior accommodation. Inspection Invited.

Goods for Glen Innes, Inverell, Fairfield, and Tenterfield

forwarded freo of agency charges without any delay,

Richmond River passengers landed at Lawrence and Har-

wood. RICHARD COOKE, Secretary.

C, R,, and M. R. 8. N. Company, Limited,
Clarence Wharf 3, Sussex-street North.

_

I C H M O N^D R I V. E Ri
K

ß.S. TOMKI, THIS AFTERNOON, at S.

Carga now received for all part»
of the river.

RICHARD COOKE, Secretary.

C" R" and M. R. S. N. Company, Limited._
-A C L E A * RIVER.
M

S.S. WOODBURN, THIS NIGHT, at 11 (weather permitting).

RICHARD COOKE, Secretory.

C, R., and M. R. S. N. Company, Limited,

Clarence Wharf. 3. Stusex-atrent North._

JOHNSEE and CO.'S LINE OF STEAMERS
will leave Market Wharf, Markot-strcet, for

MANNING RIVER.-S.S. BURRAWONG, THURSDAY
NEXT (if arrltcd).

PORT MACQUARIE.-S.S. WELLINGTON, THURSDAY
NEXT (if arrived).

BELLINGER RIVER_S.8. WELLINGTON, THURSDAY
NLXT (if nrrlved).

NAMBUCCA RIVER.-S.S. FERNMOUNT, 12 hours after

arrival.

Cargo received dally np to within an hour of Miling.

VjffiAFTON, CLARENCE RIVER, DIRECT.

From Market Wharf, foot of MarlteUjtreet.

,

S.S. AUSTRALIAN, SATURDAY NIGHT, at 9.

\ B.S.
HELEN NICOLL, TUESDAY NIGHT, at J.

The saloons of these steamer« are amidships, and afford

«apenor accommountion for passengers. Passenger« landed

at Harwood and Lawronco. Goods are

convoyad
for Glen

Innes, Fairfield Emmaville, Inverell, Tenterfield, and all

New England towns, free of agency or wharfage fees.

JOHN SEE and CO., 129, Sussex-street.

TTAWKTESBTrRY RIYER"T"BROK."EN~BAY;
ii Peat's Ferry,

Bar Point, Pittwater, and Newport.
S.S. GRAND leaves Market Wharf at 10.10 a.m. daily.

_Cargo at very low rate» received dally._
(¿TEAM. T~0 B Y R O S ÏÏILY.

S.S. AUGUSTA will leave Patent Slip Wharf for Byron

Bay THIS DAY' (Wednesday), at 4 o'clock. Good pussenger
accommodation. Cargo now received. Freights payable

Sydney.
1 KELLY and QUIGLEY,

_7, Exchange.

I C H M O N D_ RIVE R.R S.S. BELLINGER,
dotalned through inclemency of weather, will be despatched

12 hour? after arrival.

Cargo landed all parts of river.

_

B B. NICOLL, Victoria Wharf.

»aJTEAM to Cape Hawke, Foster, Wollambi River,
C5 Clarkson'» Crossing, aro.-S.3. EMMA PYERS, FRI-

DAY next, at noon.

_B. B. NICOLL, Victoria Wharf.

STEAM
to TWEED UIVER nnd BYRON BAY.

-A light-draucht chartered Steamer will positively be

despatched In place of the Karuah, THIS (Wednesday)

AFTERN'OON. GEO. W. NICOLL, Victoria Wharf.

STEAMtoSHELLHAUBOUR, GERRINGONG,
and JERVIS BAY.-S.S. TRIDENT will leave the Ca'e

donlan Whaif. THIS (Wednesday! NIGHT, at 7. Cargo re-

ceived to up_5._JNO. RITCHIE, Agent.

"osFORD AND BRISBANE WATER".Gc
S.S. CHARLOTTE FENWICK will leave every TUESDAY

and FRIDAY from Patent Slip Wharf, Lime-street, off

ErsUne-street, at 8 a.m. From Gosford, 1.30 p.m.

Fares-4» single, 6s return_
ÍIOR HAWKEbBÜRY. RIVER.

If
CHARLOTTE FENWICK will leave every

R VI URDA
Y,

9.30 a.m., and WEDNESDAY, at 7.30 a.m.

Cargo received
daily.

Freight« payable m Sydney._
OAKRÄMATTA RIVER STEAMERS.

£T CHEAP EXCURSIONS.

Steamer» leave KING-STREET WHARF DAILY for

PARRAMATTA-8,7, 9, It, 12.1 (Sat. 12.15,1.3), 3. Î.10

HUNTER'S HILL, *c-6,7,7:45. 9, 9 30. 11 am, 12,1 (Sat
12.15,1.15), 3, 4.15, 5.10, 5 45, 0.15 7, 8. 9.30, 10.15,11.15.

Also,
at 10 and 2, from No. 4 Jetty, Clrcntar Quay._

HUNTER'S
HILL and LANE COVE RIVER

STEAMER FERRY.

.HOURLY from LIME-STREET WHARF TO NOON,
QUARTER-PAST HOUR AFTERNOON,

miling at

Atlas Work«, Greenwich, and Woolwich.

Cargo Boat daily from Lune street Wharf at 1 p.m.

ar\HK
WATSON'S BAY AKD SOUTH 8HORÉ

L S. FERRY COMPANY, Limited.

No. S JETTY, CIRCULAR QUAY.

The COMPANY'S STEAMERS

COURIER, PEARL. BEE, and other«
WILL LEAVE NO. 3 JETTY

from G.45 a m

(tee Time Tables, obtainable at No. 3
Jetty)

for

WATSON'S BAY, the oldeat, prettiest, and most favoured of

the many spot« In "OUR BEAUTIFUL HARBOUR,"
where visitors have a larger choice of unjecU of interest

than in anv otnor marine suburb, among which aro

THE LIGHTHOUSE,
THE FAR-FAMED GAP,

THE RESERVE,
AND THE FORTIFICATIONS.

N.B.-WATSON'S BAY, the ONLY PLACE where ALL
the BENEFITS of BO Til HARBOUR and OCEAN can be

enlovcd without the DANGER and UNPLEASANTNESS of

CROSSING THE HEADS.

RETURN FARE-6d Sundays, 9d Weekday».

FLAT ROCK and BANTRY BAY,

|
the most PICÍURESQUE part

of MIDDLE HARBOUR.

The Favourite Saloon Steamer COURIER will leave No. 3

JETTY, Sundays at 14.45 a m. and 2.45 p.m., returning at 1

p.m. and 5 p.m. ;
and on wcekdars at 2.45 p.m.

ViSllORS to WATSON'S BAY will have the OPTION of

CONTINUING their nip ROUND MIDDLE HARBOUR by
this steamer, which will call at WATbON'S BAY, Sunday«

at 11,15 a.m. and 3.15p.m.; and on «eckdays at 3.13 p.m.

MIDDLE HARBOUR (including call at Watson'» Bay),

_

return, l_s._
OR BERMAGUI, COBARGO.-JANETÜ05ÜE-

|

HEAD is now receiving eorgo_Patent blip Wharf.

FOR
MORUYA.-MOSES FLETCHER sail?nrat I

_fair wind. H. CLARKE, Victoria
Wharf._

I ÜOR LONDON DIRECT.

The Al iron clipper ship

BANN,
1C67 ton« gross register, J. T. Cutting, commander,

I
new receiving cargo at Dalgety'« Store», will have quick

I despatch.
For

term«, freight, or passage, apoly to

DALGETY* and CO., Limited,
or to

_PEELE. BORRADAILE, and CO.

EVITT AND _MOORE'S LINE.

FOR LONDON.

The famed Regular Trader,

and Magnificent Passenger Ship,
MACQUARIE.

1837 ton» register,

replete with every modern improvement for comfort of

passengers,
will be dispatched during FEBRUARY.

under the command of Captain W. Goddard.

Saloon elegantly furnished. Large State Rooms.
Piano, &o, &C

A Surgeon accompanies the «hip.

All particular» on application to

ALFRED LAMB and CO. )
. ..

_

GILCHRIST, WATT, and CO. t *«"«».

Enm L~O N to o st.

The magnificent Ship
PORT JACKSON,

Ja«. Hodge, commander,
having a large quantity of cargo on board and in »tore, and
furtherlarge engagement«, will receive quick despatch.

For freight or patsago apply to
ALFRED LAMB and CO.

| ."_,

GILCHRIST, WATT, and CO. J*..«...

_Wool received at Central Stores.
_

OR LONDON.

D

F
The magnificent new 100 Al Clipper Ship

NEOTSFIELD,
1820 tons register,

JOHN B. RUGG, Commander. ,

This fine vessel has a quantity of wool already in »tore, and
J

will have quick despatch.
For freight or passago apply to

DANGAR, CEYDE, and CO.,
Agesto.

Wool received at Talbot and Co.'» »tore»._
HIP CAMBRIAN PRINCE, from LONDON".

CONSIGNEES by this vessel must PASS ENTRIES at once
for HOFFNUNG'S WHARF. The ship will not bo respon-
sible for any loss of or damage to cargo after It leave» her

tackle«, and all goods Impeding the dlicbargo will be «nt*»>d,
landed, and stored at the consignees'

risk and expense.
BILLS OF LADING must be produced duly endorsed,

freight» paid, and orders for demery obtained from the
undersigned before any good» can be delivered to the con-

I

.lgr.ee«,
S. HOFFNUNG and CO.,

Agento.

Captain DAVIES will not be responsible for any DEBTS I
that may be contracted by his crew,

'

S

B ARQUE KING MALCOLM, from LIVER-

POOL.

CONSIGNEES by thl» vessel must PASS ENTRIES at

once for HOFFNU.VG'S WHARF. The «hip will not be

responsible for any lo«» of or damage to cargo after it leave

her tackle«; and all goods Impeding the discharge will bo

entered, landed, and stored at the consignee«' risk and ex-

pense. . , , ,

BILLS OF LADING must be produced duly endorsed,

freights paid, and order« for delivery obtained from the

undersigned before any good» can be delivered to the con

si anees.

S. HOFFNUNG and CO.,
Agents,

Captain JONES will not be reiponsible for any DEBTS that

may be contracted by hi» crew.____.

«"¿HIP ATALANTA, from LONDON.

CONSIGNEES by thl» vessel must PASB ENTRIES st

once for CENTRAL WHARF.

The ship will not be responsible for any loss of or dnmage
to cargo after it loaves her tackles, and all goods impeding
the discharge will be entered, landed, and stored at the

consignee»' ri»k and expense.

BILLS of LADING must be produced, duly endones,

freights paid, and orders for delivery obtained from tho

nnderslgncd before any goods will be delivered to the

consignees.
S, HOFFNUNG and CO.,

Agents.

Captain M'BRIDE will not be responsible for any DEBTS
that may be contracted by his crew.

B ;

ARQUE CARNMONEÏ, from HAMBURG.

DISCHARGING AT DALTON'S WHARF.

CONSIGNEES are
requested

to PASS ENTRIES at once.

The Bhlp will not bo responbiblc for IOBS of or damage to

cargo after same Is landed.

Bills of Lading must bo produced, freight paid, and

delivery orders obtained from tho undersigned before any

goods can leavo the wharf.

DALTON BROS.,
Pitt-street.

Captain SMITH will not be roBponsible for any DEBTS

contracted by his crew without his written authority. __

RITÏSH INDIA STEAM NAVIGATION

COMPANY, Limited.

S.S. NERBUDDA, FROM CALCUTTA.

CONSIGNEES are requested to pass Entries at once for
Grafton Wharf.

The Ship will not ho responsible for any IOBS of, ordamage to

cargo after same shall havo been landed, and any cargo

impeding discharge will be entered and stored at consignees'
risk and expense.

Bills of lading must be produced, freight and wharfage

paid,
and delivery orders obtained from the undersigned

before any goods can be obtained.

BURNS, PHILP and CO., Limited,

_Agents.
HIP PORT JACKSON, from LONDON:

B

S1
ALL CLAIMS and ACCOUNTS agnist this vessel must be

rendered to the undersigned In duplicate by noon THURS-

DAY, 6th instant, otherwise thov cannot bo recognisod.
ALFRED LAMB and CO, Agents,

_8, Young-street.

A DVERTISER would 8I'LL \ or J SHARElñ
/\ very payable. Intercolonial VESSEL (3C0 reg., 560 cap.),

to an approved first-class Shipmaster or gentleman. State

cash available. Influential, Herald Office._
ULLIVANT'O FLEXIBLE and CRUCIBLE

STEEL WIRE ROPES. Sole Agents.
_

MITCHELL and CO., Macquarie-place.

iIVING GEAR, new and secondhand, Han»
*

cock's Dresses,
and all requisites. 67, Sussex-Btreet.

OR SALE, new varnished Boats, 14ft., £10: 16ft.,

£10 10s
;

also Sculls. Abo Cottage. Brisbane-st.. N Shore.

OR SALE, painted Cedar Skiff, 17ft., sail, sculls,
&c. C. Osb >rne. c o Laurence and M'Lein. 12, Spnng-sf

OR SALE or Charter, the well-known Tug and

Pissenger Steamer ADMIRAL, also the well-known

steam-launch AGENORIA. MONRO and CO., Arbitration

street. Circular Quay._

FOR SALE, a SCREW STEAMER, about 12
years old, boilers almost new, and machlnerr in first

elasi order,
carries about 700 tons wheat or coal on 14ft.,

speed it knots, has water ballast.

Bono-fide purchaser can obtain further particulars on ap

plication, by letter, to Steamship, Box 129, O. P. O.^Svdney.
OR SALE OR CHARTER!

F
¥

Fc
The well-known fast, handy, tight, and sound clipper

Topsail Schooner JOHN HUNT,
61 ton« register,

now lying in

Lavender Bay, care of Thomas Peel, Boatbnilder.

Apply A. W. MACKAY,
17, Loftns-»treet.

FOR SALE, Stoamer S\MOA, 112 tous resistor,
classed Al German Lloyd's, built of colonial hardwood,

Under special survey In 1683 ; compound surface-condensing

engines and boiler, '35-h p., by Morrison and Beeby, New-

castle, in good order;
steams 8 knots on a consumption of 3J

tons coal per day, and »alls well under canvas ; draw» 8ft

when laden. For price, order for inspection, and further

particulars, applyto
RABONE, FEEZ, and CO.

IGHTBR HUNTER for Sale or Charter, 400
tons, »team winch, See. Peter Hunter, Balmain.

JloTOTICE OF REMOVAL.

On and after THURSDAY next, February 6th, the

PUBLIC WHARVES OFFICE will be REMOVED to the

premises formerly occupied by the A. S. N. Co. on Circular

Quay.
J. JACKSON,

Manager.
»ICNIC PARTIE8.-For Hire, S.S. Paoifio, cer

tlflcate 130 pass. Anderson and Foster, 246, Bussex-st.

O WDER for Newcastle.-Wanted, Vessel to take
a quantity. Ham and Parkinson, 277, Clarence-street.

(¿TEAM LAUNCHES for SALE or HIRE.
O PF.RDRIAU and CO., 270, George-street.

SPLENDID tflABf AGE
and

STORAGE ACCOMMODATION

vacant,

suitable for large and small vessels.

Apply UNION 8TEAM SHIP COMPANY. 15. Bridge-stroet,

w
w
w

ANTED, Vessel for n0 tons rails, ex steamer,
for

Newcastle; 11, Pitt-street, Ciroular Quay._
ANTED tôTBuv a »mail PUNT, l8 or 20

feet long. Parry & Farley, Contractors, l8, Eliz.-st.

ANTED to Rent or Buy, a BOAT, for »chnap
pcr fishing. 204. Crown-atteet, Woolloomooloo.

w

T

WANTED, smart Sailing; VESSEL, 20 to 25 tons

register. Price and particular», In writing, to S. 8. C,
care of Buzacott, Armstrong, Market-street.

ÄN1E~D, »mart Sailiner VESSÊTL720 to 25 tons

register. Price and particulars in writing to S. S. C,
caro of BUZACOTT, ARMSTRONG,

_Market-street.
HARFAGE, DARLING HARBOUR,

IN 1HE MOSr CENTRAL POSITION.

First-class WHARF vacant, 318 feet long, good approach
and shed accommodation. Sui'ablo for

large and small

vessels, 24 feet of water alongside wharf at low tide. In-

spection Invited.

Apply Secrotnry

C. R. and M. R. S. N. Co , Limited,

_3, Sussex-street North.

iRAVELLERS BY SEA AMD LAND.

PASSENGERS TO ENGLAND,
via the Continent,

and others, ara invited to inspect our

IMMENSE STOCK of

PORTMANTEAUS. TRUNKS, and BAGS, and OTHER
TRAVELLING REQUISITES.

JOHN BRUSH, SON, and CO.,
Manufacturers and Importers of every description of

SADDLERY nnd HARNESS, &o.,
opposite Royal Hotel,

_Sydney._

_Books Publications. &c._
HE POPULAR BOOKSELLERS AND

STATIONERS.

C. E. FULLER and COMPANY,
887, George-street, Sydney.

T

IMPORTERS of every description of PLAIN and FANCY
NOTE PAPER, ENVELOPES, and GENERAL STA-
TIONERY.

IMPORTERS of all manner of Unique and Useful Article»,
.uited for Birthdav Présents, wedding Present», Friend-

ship Token», and Birthday Cal da.

IMPORTERS of SCHOOL BOOKS and REQUISITES.

SUPPLIES of NEW BOOKS and NEW EDITIONS
received by every incoming mail.

DEPOSITORT of the BRITISH and FOREIGN BIBLE

SOCIETY.

Agents for all Publications of the RUigious Tract Seclcty
and Sunday School Union of London.

PRICES EXCEPTIONALLY MODERATE.

Fstabliahcd 15 years.
C. E. FULLER and COMPANY,

Booksellers, Stationer», Printers, and Publishers,

_387, George-street, Sydney._

OIL
Tubo.Coloura from 3d, Wâtorcolours from 2d,

_Olls6d. Inspect._Groth, Briokfleld-hlll.

LIBRARIES Purchased, Booka Bougbt7~S"öTdTör
Exchanged Angus and Robertson, HO, Market-street.

»CYCLOPAEDIA* BRTTÂTÏNICA, complete:
_20 vols. 34, Mary-street, Leichhardt.

1THOGRA P H I C MAPS.

Anyone desirous of selling cheap any Mounted MAPS of

Sydney and suburbs, please quote patticulars to
P. O, Box 1465.

One of each locality only required.

VIOLIN, Bow, Caso, and Book, 18s Gd the lot, or
Is week. Howard's, Occan-sti cat, Woollahra. »

B

D

'_Educational_
» A BACKWARD Adult or young Gent, or Lady en

A. rolled, day, evg. Mr. Wei«s, F.E.I., 177A,Llverpo«l-»t.

ABADWriting; qnicklv improved.'Bookkeeping, Civ.

_Ser. Ladies' Classes I'lU-iohn Hall, 469, Pltt-strect.

-SHFTTRD COLLEGE, Pott» Point.-STUDIES

resumed. Prospectus on application. Miss Hayles.

'* SETECT CLASÎ for GIRLS will be opened at

J\. CHURCH-HILL, on MONDAY, February 10. Sub-

jects : English, French, music, drawing, &c.

Terms and particulars may be obtained from

Mrs. DIMELOW,

_St. Philip's Grammar School, Church-hill.

-N excellent HOME BOARDING-SCHOOL for

GIRLS is conducted by MÍBB WILDMAN, at May Villa.

'bus route, Parramatta Heights.
....

Parents of el'v children should embrace the opportunity of

giving their charges a perfect chango of air, combined with

lound Education, at moderate cost.

Table freely supplied with Milk and Fruit,

Onlv a personal outfit rrnuiicd.

11.30 a.m. train from Syuney i* mot at Parramatta Station

by 'bus._._

BANJO
Tuition.-A gentleman gives Lessons an

_the Banjo at Messrs. W. H. Paling and Co.'a, George-st.

ÏJRISBANE HOUSE SCHOOL^
JJ NORTH SHORE.

A KINDERGARTEN CLASS for young children.
VACANCIES lor 3 Boarder*.

Mrs. BOODLE, Principal.

U li Ä A D O O PARK,
NEAR BOWRAL.

The large and attractive Residence, of 24 rooms and

numerous office»,
with about 200 aero» of land, ia Bituated

ou iin clovatlon very near Burradoo platform, 2000ft. above
the sea luvcl, and ia well known fer tho boauties of ita sur-

roundings.
Mrs. SULLIVAN Is assisted by four first-olass English and

foreign Governesses. The Roy. J. Debenham takes tho

classes for Scripture. Every attention is paid
to health, and

a thorough oducation Is given. All pupils and governesses

aro resident, enjoying the comforts and arrangements of a

lady's home. Delicate girls have special care.

Terra« moderate. Nocxtiss.

A farm being on the cïtate, a most liberal table ia pro-

vided. Pupils
may have their onn ponies. SWIMMING

TAUGHT. All the"ndvantage« of a first-class Sydney school

aro given, with the ellraatu of Bowral In addition, for whloh

reason pupils attend from Queensland, New Caledonia, Vic

toria, and most distant parts
of New South Wales._

REGINALD TOMS, at Paling's on Monday,
* Tuesday, Thursday, and Friday afternoons._
EPARTMENT OF PUBLIC IN-

STRUCTION.

TECHNICAL EDUCATION BRANCH.

USE OF 'THE SLIDE RULE.

Mr. D. SILVER ha» been engaged to give a COURSE OF

LESSONS on the use of tile Engineers' and Mechanics* Slide

Rule. The Classes will be hold on MONDAY and THURS-

DAY, at 7.30 p.m., at the Technical Institute, Sussex

street.
ThB course will consist of 14 lectures, and will include the

application
of the Slide Rule to arithmetical operation», to

finding areas and volumes, power of engines, and weight of

»ubstanccs,
&c.

Fees for the course-IG» for senior», 8» for junior».

Courte commences on 10th February next.

F. BRIDGES,

_Superintendent.
F" LUTE, Oboe.-Signor Pajrnotti receives Pupils.

109,
Golden Grove-terrace, Darlington-road, Darlington.

FRAËULEINFAST.-Piano and Theory Lessons.

_Cralgcnd, Craigend-slreet, Darlinghurst._

FRAEULEÍNM. FAST_German and Frenoh;
schools visited.

Craigend, (.'raigend-st.. Darlinghurst.

J71RENCH.
Schools and Private.-Mons. Bultcau

- (evening lecturer Syoney University). Musset, Glebe-st.

GUITAR
and Violin.-Francis Robert Peel give«

_Lestons at Paling's mule warehouse. George-street.

CTUfTÄRTaught by very best metEôd. Elvy and

W_Co., 829, George-street._

|
-t RAMMAR SCHOOL, WINDSOR.

The Windsor Grammar School offers atamoderate expense
a liberal EDUCATION to bsys preparing for the LEARNED

PROFESSION or for BUSINESS PURSUITS. Classes for

little boys and backward pupils of any age,
' who receive

SPECIAL INSTRUCTION. A few vacancies for boarders.

Quarter dates from day of enirince.

REV. B. KEENAN,

_Head Master.

LADIES'
Tuition,

separate,
Eng., French, antb.,

day, evg. Mr. Weiss, F.E.I.S., 177A, Liverpool-street.

MADAME
and Mona, de Willimoff, Violin Teacher«,

_moderate terms, l8. Moncur-street, Woollahra.

MANLY COLLEGIATE SCHOOL.-Healthy
climate,

sound education, moderate terms._

MISS HOOPER -Ail! receive her Pupils WED-
NESDAY. February 5th Inn. Hartland«, Springwood.

MISS JAMES (pupil Mdroe. Kellermann), Teacher

_of Piano, 57, Upper Wlllianvst., or Paling and Co.

MISS MILNE, resumes School duties, Monday, 1st

_February. Quiera, Harriett-street, Neutral Bay.

MISS MOSES, pupil of Herr Suherek, visits and
receives Pupila for Piano. 2, Eaglesflcld-tcr.. D'h'st-rd.

T1/Ï US1C.-Lady visiting Darlinghurst twice week,
XT-I. requires additional pupil. Mb»ic, William-«t. P. O.

MUSIC PUPILS required by young lady, los per

_quarter.
Cards at Ritvnci'a, 136, William-street._

MADAME ROTH lesumed work on MONDAY"
February 3. An outdooi .Sketching Class will be held

on Saturday afternoons should n sufficient number of pupils

apply. Studio-CO. Elizabcth-at., betw. King and Hunter ata.

Ty|OORE
COLLEGE GRAMMAR SCHOOL,

COUNCIL :

The LORD BISHOP of SYDNEY (Chairman)
The Very Rev. the DEAN of SYDNEY

T. W. TAYLOR, Esq., Ma>or of Liverpool

The Hon.t EDWARD KNOX

B. F. IRVINE, Esq.. M.A.

Fees for Tuition, 8 guineas per quarter, to he paid to the

Treasurer, Moore College Grammar School, at any time

during the first month of each
quarter.

Preparatory Class, 2 guineas per quarter; Boarding Fees on

application to Head Master.

Fuither particulars from the Hon. Sec,
_T. W. TAYLOR, Esq., HI, Pitt-atrcet, Sydney.

NEGLECTED~lDUCATION.-Private
Lessons

_given by ajady, moderate; 358, Rlley-at., Surry Hill».

JE
PRIVATE TUITION.-Mr. J. Kinloch, M.A.,

University and other work. 62, Alberto-tor., D'hurst-rd.

PREPARATORY SCHOOL FOR BOYS

HAYFIELD,
PARRAMATTA HEIGHTS.

Principal.Mr«. O'REILLY

(Widow of the late Rev. Canon O'Reilly).

To avoid the heat of the summer, Mrs, O'Reilly ha* estab-

lished a Branch Sehool at Medlow (elevation .¡400ft.), on tho
Blue Mountains, where each Form is Bent in rotation, under
tho charge of Its Muster, for 5 weeks during each of the two

summer
quarters ONLV. The sonool work thcie is carried

on as at Hayfield, and sutlers no interruption, as the boys
travel to and from Medlow only on Saturdays.

These arrangement» invohe the parents
in no additional

expense.
.

REFERENCES.
Tho Right Rev. the Primato
Tho Very Rev. the Dean of Sydney
Tho Venerable the Aioudeacon of Cumboiland
The Rev. Dr. Harris, Head Master tho King's School
Tho Rev. G. F. Macarthur, late Head Master the King's

School

The Rov. A. St. John Grey, late Head Master King'*
Sehool

A. B. Weigall, Esq., Sydney Grammar School
J.'J. Calvert, Esq.
C N. Griffiths. Esq.
Cecil B. Stephen, Esq.

. -

Q
SCHOOL will RE-OP1 N JANUARY 27th, 1890.

UEEN'S COLLEGE,
KATOOMBA,

OPENED 1st OCTOBER, 1889.

High-class BOARDING SCHOOL for young ladies.
Mlas M'AKHIUR, Principal.

After Easter five additional Boarder» can be received.

RIVIERE COLLEGE, WOOLLAHRA.
Principals, The Misses HALL, asthrted by a large

»taff of Professor« and Governesses.
Prospectus on

application.

SINGING
and PlANÖT^Mra. Kingsmill Shaw, at

No. 12, Healo'8-chambers,
4B2JOeorge-«t., overy day.

S"T.
PHILIP'S Gram. School, Chürch-hUr~Work

___ReBumod Tuesday, i¡7th instant. Prospectua posted.

8IGÑ0R and Siguora KABR1S have "Ttesümed
Tuition, 330, Vlclurla-street, nnd at Paling's.

Afternoon and Evening Classes for Ladies and Gentlemen.
Newtown Class, Wednesday evg.. at Crookwell, btatlun-st.

STRATHFIELD. Glenwood, Redmyre-road, Newn-
ham High School and Ktndei garten. Principal, Miss

L. Ellis; Kindergarten Mistress, Fraulein Von Borgheim.
Tho Kindei garten Classes are taught to read and undor-itand

German side by »ide with English, Lessons resumed

Tuesday, February 4._

fP HE KING'S SCHOOL.
J- PARRAMATTA.

The School REOPENS on MONDAY, February l8.
KDWAKD HARRIS, D.D.,

Headmaster.

VIOLIN, Piano, Flute.-Mr. Fraser, Professor;
_terma moderate. 133. Womcrah-avenuc, Darlinghurst.

VISITING TUTORSHIP wanted by Oxford MiX"
,,

middle-aged, Engli«h, Latin, Greek, French, Germou.
Address Clcrieu«, neruld.

VOICE BUILDING (Miss L. Hosting's System)
and ELOCUTION,

TUESDAY and FRIDAY, S p.m., TECHNICAL COLLEGE.
_PlivatuLessoiiB. Min

MEARES._
\fcf ANTED, Muslo Pupils, North Shore or Sydney"

w T E.. caro of Miss Naylor. Messrs. Paling and Co., Syd.

ANGLOand EnglUtfConcertinaa, Lachaenal, from
2a Cd Meek. Howard'*, importer, Oocan-s, Woollahra.

s CIENTIFIC »ENTI8TBY.

~By closely following with mathematical precision
th« aost

approved dicta of the Modern Principles
of DENTAL SCIENCE,

joined to the higher teachings
of the beautifying effects of

Art, J. I. MARSHALL Is enabled to conduct his

HIGH-CLASS DENTISTRY PRACTICE

on its present successful
basis.

At the same time Its unparalleled popularity and extent is

doubtless the result to a great degree of the liberal policy

pursued, vis., that of >

PRACTISING HIGH-CLASS DENTISTRY
at REFORM FEES.

SCALE OF FEES:
COMPLETE SETS OF ARTIFICIAL TEETH, ON

VULCANIl'E, £5.

18-CARAT GOLD AND VULCANITE, DITTO, £10.

18-CAItAT GOLD, DITTO, £15.
.

OR ANY OTHER PLATE REQUIRED.
Consultations free. All Operations are PAINLESS.

Artificial Teeth fitted, where desired,
without extraction

of roots. Painless Extraction dally, under nitrous oxide gas,

10s Cd ; anosthctlc application 5s, and 2s 6d.

No fee for extraction« when Teeth are required. Hours, 9

till6 daily: Saturdays, 9 till 2. The only address is

J. L MARSHALL, Dentist (the Original Marshall!,

410, George-street,
3 Doora from King street Arcade,

Nowhere else. N.B.-J. I. MARSHALL'S Treatise on the

"Conservation of the Teeth and Gums
"

forwarded free on

application._ _,

"El N~G LAND ÂÎTD" PORTUGAL.

JZli A few years ugn the
DOGS OF WAR

wonld haye been unleashed, and widows and orphans left

desolate.

But the reign of reason is dawning, and the sun of wisdom
and knowledge is shining, as in superior worlds.

Man, too, Is reserved for a

GREAT DESTINY
in the ages to come, tue nature of which, if truly appre-

hended, would certainly make him bettor

CONSERVE THE ENERGIES

of that wondrous vehicle of the soul-the brain.

It Is constantly strained to its utmost tension by the race far

gold and the effects of dissipation.

If the nervoB are already racked, a good tonlo restoratives

compounded from tbo lcmedlal herbs of Natuie, like

MARSILALL'S TONIC NERVINE.
will quickly recupeiato

their iost tone, as thousands can aver.

_Obtainable at all Chemists'._
HE CITY BUFFET.

T
FIRST-CLASS COMMERCIAL RESTAURANT,

ESTABLISHED 1885,
and facing three principal thoroughfares, . .

Gcorgc-strcet, Margaret-street (main entrance), and on .

Wynvatd-lane, Sydney.
THE LADÍES' DINING LOUNGE,

with entrance direct from George-street,
NOW OPEN.

This department will he found suitably appointed, and will

bo kopt perfectly select. .

The quality
and variety of our Bill of Fare is now well

established, and commends itself.

The entrance to the Gentlemen's Saloon is in Margaret

street,
ONLY.

In no case and on no pretext do we use an inferior

ARTICLE.
The kitchen department is still under the same control as

st the opening of the business.

THE RECENT EXTENSIVE ALTERATIONS RENDER
Till-, VENTILATION PERFECT IN EVERY WAY.

On the Margaret-street frontage every window is fitted

with water springs, forcing cool air into the Dining Saloon,
and preventing the dust entering

the premises. On Wyn

yard-lano the open street direct. On George-street our

latest alteration, we have immediate communication with the

street also
; and,

combined with this,
SIXTEEN PUNKAHS CONSTANTLY IN MOTION

during meal times, bear us out that we must stand as about
THE COOLEST RESORT IN THIS CITY.

OUR BILL OF FARE

contains

UPWARDS OF SIXTY DISHES DAILY.
Cleanliness throughout is enforced, and our kitahens art

open for inspection almost at any
time.

THE COLD COLLATION, ,

with selection of about twenty salads, ¡s displayed in the
CENTRE OF THE SALOON.

We sincerely thank our patrons for their past
generous support,

and trust that they, with their friends,

will continue to do so.
,

.

?i- We, on our
part,

will do our utmost to

MERIT THEIR FAVOURS. J
E. D. TOLLEMACHE, .'"

_,_Sole Proprietor.
?

.

. .»^ i

._Personal, i
'.*'

.

.
>

ALONG silence. If interested to know why, call

_N., P. P., as of old.
"

Forget and lorglve."_

ARTHUR C U ' B 1 T T *
S*

MISSING FRIENDS and GENERAL INQUIRER
OFFICE has been established 30 YEARS, and is THE

OLDEST IN AUSTRALIA. He cautions the public against
new aspirants,

who cannot possess the practical experience
which has made him su conversant with all departments of

hu» business.
Address P. O. Chambers, Pitt-street, Sydney._

DARLINGHURST, 90.-Never had Letter from

you. Something wrong. Write leal name. P. Q.,Wlm-st.

r\T 0.90,-Letter for you at William-street Post-office.

?131 _COIL_

SHALL
be away for a short time; unchanged.

_Manly._
»UCANLAN, MICHAEL.-Please send address to
C7 your sister Margaret, William-street Post-office. Late

Firpark, Cahiihurley. Clare, Ireland._

SCRIP
received and disposed of. AH promises kept.

I go by the early boat only with one object. Please

don't deprive me of that. Y our broken-hearted
HO._

mÀÏLORS.-Will Mr. SHEPHERD send his ad
Ja. dross to Mr. Nodine. 145, Collins-Btrcet, Melbourne.

W-ILL Nellie SHAW, North Shore, forward
Address to Mis» F. Joseph, G, P.

p., Sydney.

Lost and Found.
EFT in 11 p.m. Bondi tram, Monday, WIG. Kindly

i return 136, Paddlngton-Btreet, Puddington. Reward.

OS r in Domain, a BAG containing keys. Reward.

J_66, Forbes-street, Woolloomooloo._

LOST, Friday evening, at Railway station, Pur»s,

_eontg. money and keys.
Reward. 24, Donhmn-st., Glebe.

LOST,
about Geo.-at. N., gold BROOCH, Maltese

_Cross centre,
reward. 37, Princes-street._

T OST, at Ludy Robinson's Beach. TEETH. 10s
XJ reward. E. Smith, George-street, Macdonaldtown.

LOST,
in Liverpool-street, Monday night, Walking

«tick. Reward. Melbourne Club Hotel. George-»!.

LOST, between Crown-st. ana North Shore, Cameo

_BROOCH, reward. Mrs. Fyfe, Crown-st. Waterworks.

LOST, Bay HORSE, branded A over H near

_shoulder; roward. 90, lung-street, Newtown._

LOST, BANK BOOK on Government Savings
Bank, Barruck-strcct, in Waterloo tram, Tuesday.

Pleaso returnto 39, Douglas-street, Redfern._"

LOST,
from Canterbury, Bay HORSE, aged, no

brand, star forehead,
sore back. Reward. Engine and

Matthew stieets, Sydney._

LOST, Engineer's CERTIFICATE, 1st class;
No. 12, Queensland E, Howard Smith and Cd., York

Btrcot,JJydiiey. Reward._ ^_

LOS'I^FOX-TERRIER,
dark head, also part of

tall ; with blue collar and small padlook. Large reward.

82,_Kcnt-!>ticcl._

LOST,
on Tuesday night, between Pitt and King

streets, gold cable BRACELET, with padlock. Reward
on returning to W. ¡i. Lees, 104, King-stieet._

LOST, iu 2.30 p.m. train from Redfern, on Satur
day, 25th January, a Volunteer Regimental ORDER

BOOK. Reward on leturnlng to P. P. b. M. Orderly-room,
Victoria Barracks,

v

OST, Crossed CHEQUE, No. 9119, for £8 1¡L

drawn by Pearce Bros, on A. J. S. Bank, Randwick.
Payment stopped. Finder please return to Pearce uros.,

Arcade._

ONE POUND REWARD.-Lost, Bull Terrier
DOG, white with black spots, one side of face black,

answering the description of a carriage dog. G. Stubbs,
Victoria Hotel, Noith Annandale.

KEWARD,£6^Lô»t7woll-bred Bay GELDIÑUT
_brand EW. Apply B. S., Herald Office._

REWARD£1.-Chestnut MARE, branded 100 near

_shoulder, 4 years old. G. Harrison, Parramatta.

TL>E WARD. -LOST by poor widow, in George
JL1» street, Sydnoy, PURSE, containing £4 in

gold, silver
and tram tickets. Apply 278, King-street, Newtown.

¡»¿TRAYED, Red"Cow, eare slit. lfnot removed
?J will be sold, 7 days. T. H. Allen, Auburn.

STRAYEDinto my yard, Red and White CALF.

__Ojvncr havohypqying expenses. J. Allman, Arncliffe.

ri'O THE POLICE, Poundkeepers, and Others.
J. Stolen or Strayed, heavy draught Black HORSE, branded

D on the shoulder, and some white spots on the head
: £|

reward if
strayed, £5 if stulen on conviction. HAP KEE

Chineso Garden, Garden-road, Botany, near St. Peters.

lildÚNU, a SCARF-PIN. Describe: Addrae'a
?*-'

?_H. P., Redfern P.
p._

IflOUNü, CEDARTLOG. If not claimed one week"
?M. will he sold. John

Allen, 257&, Sussox-»treet.

O UND, near C. Quay, large DOGl Ownorcan
_have same by applying C. E., Herald Office.

l^OUJSD, in Woolloomooloo omnibus, PURSE,
i

"""»ming money. Owner con have same on describing
It at Omnibus Company's Office, 17, Macquarie-plaee.

Religious Announcements.
npRlNITY CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH."
<M- Strathflol«..

'

SERVICE THIS
¡Wednesday) EVENING, MS.

Preacher, Rev. C. J.J'RESCO'IT, M.A

^^TvHiRSARYnSF^lU^MÑG'S SCHOÖLT

A COMMEMORATIONSERVICE, with SERMON by the
BISHOP OF BATHURST, wiU be held i».v.) on FMDAY
February 14, at 3.45 p.m.

'

Old Pupils and all other friends of the Behool are
earnestly

Invited to attend.

Collection for the Chapel Fund. Refreshments and Tennis
after the service.

""«<.

_EDWARD
"

VRRI8, P.P.. Headmaster.

ST. STEPHENS, PhUip.stwet.-An.nual Sabbath
School MEETING on THURSDAY, M 7.80 p.m. Tua

Rev. D. M. Ross, M.A., of Dundee, Scotland, now on a brist
visit to Sydney, will deüver an address..

T
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_Amusements._

S il a A T R E ROYAL.
.

_., .
Under the Management of Messrs.

WILLIAMSON, GARNER, and MUSGROVE.

Les»eo ... ," .
Mr. S. LAZAR.

> Treasurer. Mr. G. L. GOODMAN.

\ Stage Manager ... Mr. E. W. ROYCE.
Begin at 7.30; Carriages at 11 o'clock.

THE COOLEST THEATRE IN AUSTRALIA.
ELECTRIC LIGHTING. SLIDING ROOF.

ALADDIN. ALADDIN.
.

LAST
THREE

. -. NIGHTS
of tho

MOST
BRILLIANT

".--.-.' . and 'i .

** i«,«,.
SUCCESSFUL

ALADDIN, PANTOMIME ALADDIN
ever

,
produced

In

Sydney.
THIS WrîDN'ESDAY,

the last
' JUVENILE

NIGHT.
ALADDIN. ALADDIN.

Remember,
the last

Juvenile Night,
\

. CHILDREN
Admitted

HALF PRICE

ALADDIN. to Diess Circle and Stalls. ALADDIN.

SATURDAY. FEBRUARY 8,
' LITTLE

LORD FAUNTLEROY.

Box Plan at the Theatre from 10 till 5.

Day Tickets at Jackson'» Hotel.
_

m H E A T R E R O Y A li.

Messrs. WILLIAMSON, GARNER, and MUSGROVE have

much, pleasure In announcing the first production in Sjdney
of Mr«. Frances Hodgson Burnett's dramatisation of her own

Beautiful story, entitled

LITTLE LORD FAUNTLEROY,
undoubtedly the most

.
* INTERESTING, AMUSING, and PATHETIC

Play of the present day.

LITTLE LORD FAUNTLEROY is a beautiful poem
of childish love, truth, and purity, charming.in its simplicity,

fascinating in its gentleness and grace of motive, touching {n
Its' sincerity and fidelity to nature, and appealing to the

tendcrest feelings and purest emotion« of man nnd woman

?with a forco that is irresistible, and which is pioductivc of
results not to bo lightly estimated.

LITTLE LORD FAUNTLEROY
i will he acted by a carefully-selected

. COMPANY of COMEDIANS,

' .
. including

SEVERAL OLD FAVOURITES

. ,

and a number of Artist«

NEW TO THE SYDNEY* STAGE.

_.L. THE BOX PLAN NOW OPEN._
f|l H E A T R E ROYAL.
JL i

'

?

8PECIAL AND IMPORTANT.

XITTLE LORD FAUNTLEROY.

In order to accommodate intending visitors who were dis-

appointed in obtaining places In the dies« circle for the

FIRST PERFORMANCE OF FAUNTLEROY',
? the directors have determined to reserva a

FEW ROWS OF STALL",,

._for which the PLAN Is now open._
AIETY THEATRE to LET, or Snare with first

claia company. Apply L. Foley, White Horse Hotel.

H~A"Y~M AHO T T~lCEÀ"ï'K"S'f
Gt.ORGE-STRr.r.T SOUTH.

, - The Great London Sensational Drama.
JONATHAN BRADFORD,

THE MURDER AT 'I HE ROADSIDE INN.
The original drama is founded on real facts. The inno-

cent but unfortunate landlord, neensed of a cruel murder

perpetrated under li » very roof, wus condemned, through
overwhelming ciicuinstantial evidence, and the fury,

without

going out of the box, brought in the prisoner guilty.

The wholo to conclude with the hysterical agony entitled

BARNEY TIIK BARON.

TOM BUCKLEY ns BARNEY O'TOOLE. Introducing his

world-renowned DONNYBROOK JIG.

Certain at 8 sharp. Price», 3s, 2r, Is, Cd.

~S~E C Y~C~L O A A MT
Beyond all dnubt, never in the history of Sydney has thcro

"been presented an exhibition at once so novel, wonderful,
and Interesting.

THE MARVELLOUS BATTLE SCENE.
All the hoi rors of war, with its scenes of heroism, and the

full details of a wldcspreadlng landscape, brought fully
before the eye of the

spectator.

Open daily, 10 to 10; Sundays, 3 to 10.

OPPOSITE REDFERN RAILWAY TERMINUS.

K "OSE H~ï L h RACÉS."

ROSEHILL RACES.

PARRAMATTA HOSPITAL RÄCH MTUITIXI,
PARRAMATTA HOSPITAL R*.CE MSKTlXl».

TO-DAY, WEDNESDAY. FEBRUARY-'S.
TO-DAY, WEDNESDAY, FKBKUARY 4.

1

FIVE EVENTS. FIVE EVENTS.

FIRST RACE 8TARTS at 1.30 p.m.

LAST RACE STARTS at 4.30 p.m.

ROSEHILL SPECIAL TRAINS will leave Red- RACES
ROSEHILL fera Railway Station as follows:- RACES

ROSEHILL 12.25 p.m., 2n(l-class.
RACES

ROSEHILL 12.28 p m., lst-olass. RACES

R08EniLL 12.43 p.m.. 1st and 2nd class (pick
RACES

ROSF.HILL np at Strathfield). RACES

ROSEHILL 1.40 p.m., 1 st and 2nd claw. RAC F.S

ROSEHILL A SPECIAL TRAIN for Racehorses RACES

ROSEHILL and Attendants will leave at 11.15 RACES

ROSEHILL a.m. RACES

ROSEHILL -- RACES

ROSEHILL First-class rnllwar fare, including RACES

ROSEHILL admission to the Grand Stand and RACES

RQSEHILL Saddling Paddock, 10«. RACES

ROSEHILL Second-class railway fare. In- RACES

ROSEHILL eluding admission to the Hill Re- RACES

ROSEHILL serve, 4». RACES

SAML. SWEENF.Y,
Secretary.

Î0, Barrack-street. Sydney.

N C-ITCE TO OWNERS OF PONIES,
GALLOWAYS, AND TROTTERS.

NOTICE Is hereby given that the Proprietors of the Rose-

hill Racecourse, the Canterbury Tark Racecourse, and the

Moorefield Racecourse havo This Day mutually entered into

an AGREEMENT for the purpose of better can ring out tho

»port of Pony, Galloway, and Trotting Races at their re-

spectiva course»:-
,

MEASUREMENTS.-After thi« date all Ponies and Gal-

loways, befara running on the above Courses, must produco
at seal« a certifícete of height, &.<:., from tho Official

Measurer, Mr. JOHN STF.W \RT. Horses can be measured
at any time after WEDNESDAY", 5th February, r-.t the City
Stable«, Cartleroagh-stroot. ,

The chtrge for each certificate will ho five shillings, and

no>mcasnrement will be made on the course under any pre-

tence whatever, save, If required,
a measurement by order of

the committee.
HANDICAPPED-The handicapping will be dono by Mr.

John Daly.
STEWARDS.--Six gentlemen ,wlll

be appointed as

Stewards, who will act together at each course.

RULES.-All races for ponies anil galloways will be held

under tho New South Wales rules of racing. AU races for

trotter« under tho Vle'orlan Trotting Club rules

DISQUALIFICATION* and FINF.S made on any one

course will havo effcer at the other coupes.

G. B. ROWLEY, for Rosehill Racecourse Co., Ltd.

M. SEALE, for Canterbury Park Raring Club, Ltd.

JOHN JOLLY, for Moorefield Racing Club.

ITLCIE
BRIDGE GROUNDS,

J FOREST LODGE.

THURSDAY NIGHT NT.XT, 6th instant.

PONY RACING AND TROTTING, 5 events,
in dlyliions.

i
FRIDAY NEXT. 7th Instant,

FIRST ROUND OF ANNIVERSARY HANDICAP.

MONDAY NIGHT NEXT, 10th instant.

BECOND and THIRD ROUNDS and FINAL HEAT of the

ANNIVERSARY HANDICAP.

For the Pony Races splendid
entries haye been received,

and the card for the Anniversary Hnndicap Sprint Race con-

tain* nearly all tho foremost sprinters at present in Aus-

tralia.
_

Full particulars will be found in Thursday's and Friday's

!*»ùe of thi« paper,
and also in the Referee on Wednesday

morning next.
Q "_ ^^

Secretary.

Office-Minerva-chambers, 126, Pitt-strcct.__
T'ÊICHHXEDT Running Ground.-A Handicap
I J of £i 10a will be run on above ground. Sat, next. Feb. 8.

rfÛÏE" CHÂMPÏONSHIP of N. S. W.,
B together with

1Î ADDITIONAL NA TATORTAL EVENTS,

will take place at the

NATATORIUM,

___ISJBVENlNO____

ÜÄNC1NG.-Mr*.
O. READ'S Private Afternoon

Class for Ladies.

Assembly everv Thursday Evening.

Assembly Roo*«. William «trcet, Pf IT ttiluy-ttreet.

ir^ANCTffGT^Mr. A. READ, Professor, give»

J[
"

te«»ons to Ladies and Gentlemen alone, or in strictly

.rtoct private and public
classes. Lemons in Now Walt/, any

hour. Apply 247. Crown-street, near Q^O»1___B_._
ÏVÎNCÏNG.-Mr. A. Read'« stricth private and

JUseleetclassThlsEveiilng. 8 p.m. 614. Gcorgc-stm:.

«FVÄNCIKG, Deportment, and Calisthenics. Madtitno

JLf Thiodon, East View, Gordon-street. VPtcrahain.

Ff
HING to CALM_WATËRT=pBTty Irnve« by

4.S5 train. 8A1.8th, for s.s. Sapphire, Pcnte's Ferry,

returning any train Sunday. Ticket», particulars, &c,
returning j

THOg C0QK "nd BQN, 4, Hunter-strcct.

rf^MBE^ÎXND-ATOîUîr-îi^rSpAL FK UTI'

Kj SHOW, Pa:ramattn, Tuesday and Wednesday, rr.H.

11 and 12, in aid of Parramatta District Hospital, to be

opened by Hon. J. N. Brunker, Minister for Lands. JT*'»
elo»e next Thursday, Feb. 6. at 10 o'clock p.m., at Argus

ñ%Vp.^ma°",_nd_wlthjae_^rgLTamsett, Georgc_t_-et.

COOK'S" Holiday, Tasmanian Tour, eyer
all rail-

ways. c^l%>ÍMem^M±^_^B^S^S^
-_ JJ E-O U N T A 1 I" o.

JENOLAN CAVES.
HAWKESBURY RIVER (overland).

BULLI PASS. &c, te.

. Lowest faros. »EST HOTELS All routes.

THOS. COOK and SON. 4, nUMr_R_ lj_ÎKT_.

»KIT£LMÜR"NE and back 40s 2nd, fiOs firnt-eloM.

JH. Cook's special ti am, Feb. 13. Viogriunme 4, Uunter-st.

CRITERION THEATRE.

.__under the Management of

Mr.BROUGH and Mr. 110UCICAULT.
General Manager ." ...

,
Mr Mayns.

Doors opcu 7. Ciirlnin 8. Carriages 10.25.

mm. "..

' EVERY EVENING.
THE. BALLOON i

Jgg IUU.OON PRONOUNCED
THE BALLOON,

s

SUCCES*?.

OUR BITTEREST FOL?,CCC<iCab3'

'

A
OUR BITTEREST FOE PFItPFCT
OUR BITTEREST FOE GEM.

T"..T
Interpreted hy tho

SS°.KinH?°F.CIC*ULT COMEDY COMPANY.
SET RH-' 2H0X0AULT COMEDY COMPANY.
BROUGH-BOUC1CAULT COMEDY COMPANY.

PRtCES of ADMISSION, 5s, 3«, 2s, and 1«.
Box Plan open at Nicholson's Music Warehouse, whero

«cats can be secured sit days in ndvnnce.

Business Manager. Mr. Joe Davis.

J R I T E It I O N
,

T~H E A T R~K

MONDAY, 10th FEBRUARY,
GRAND FASHIONABLE MATINT.U,

under the Distinguished Pntrnnace and In Presence of
HIS EXCELLENCY nnd LADY CARRINGTON.

LADY CHARLES SCOTT, the LIEUTENANT-GOVERNOR
and MISS STEPHEN, the CHANCELLOR of tho

UNIVERSITY and LADY MANNING,
S-t.Jic.,

In Aid of tho Funds of

THE WOMEN'S COLLEGE.

Doors open at 1.10, commence nt 2

With Sydney Grundy"« adaptation fiom Eugene Scribe's
.'

Une Chain."
.. IN HONOUR BOUND."

Sir George Carlyon, Q.C.M.P. ...
Mr. G. S Tithcracc

Thlllip Gralmm .Peroy Lvndal
Lady Carljon .Mrs. Robert Brough
Rose Dalrymple. ... ...

Miss Emma Templo

During brief intci val

Mr. MAYNE will recite
" In the Signal Box," by G. R. Sims.

To conclude with
H. C. Burnnnd's Inimitable Comedy,

BETSY

(by kind permission of Mr. J. C. Willtnmoon).
Mr. Birkett .Mr. G. W. Anson
Dolly Birkett

... .Jj. Bouticault, Jun.

Dick Talbot . Cecil Ward

Captain «'Manus . G. s. Tithcradge
Mr. Dawson .Robert Brough
Hairdresser .H. F. Hcnrv

Mis. Birkett .Miss K. Römer

Mrs. M'Manua ., ...
Mr» Robert Brough

Madam Polenta.Miss Bessie Major
«eulo .Miss Emma Temple
Oracle .Miss Brenda Gibsou

R'tsy .Miss Patlie Browne

The above-named Indies and gentlemen have kindly volun-
teered their services for the occasion.

PLAN ON VIEW AT NICHOLSON'S.

Dress Circle and Reserved Stalls, 5s each, obtainable from
Nicholson ai>d Co., King-streetj Flavclle and Roberts,

Georgc-stroi't : Hardy Bros.. Huntcr-Btrcet
;

Turner and

Henderson, Hunter-street; Theatre Office, Park-street, or

either of the / Hon. Dr. GARRAN

Hon. Sees. ? Professor SCOTT

_(Mrs. GARRAN_
O Y A~L-M U S~E"~ma

nnd

PALACE OF AMUSEMENT,
Sole

Proprietor .Mr. JOHN SOLOMON.
Grand Reception last night of

'

GENERAL AND MRS. MITE

GENERAL AND MRS. MITE

THIS AFTERNOON and EVENING DAILY
By special arrangement with I'. E. Hiscocks, Esq.

AMPUITRITi:
The Greatest Illusion of tho present century.

Last Week of the SPANISH STUDENTS.
The MERMAID 1 The MERMAID I

GRAND COLLECTION OF MECHANICAL MODELS.
STELLA and FLWIA.

DOROTHY Iho ELECTRIC LADY.

Madame ZOEREIDE. the Gipsy Queen.
100 OTHER ATIRACriONS 100

THE COSMORAMA and EGYPTIAN MUMMIES.

One Shilling will admit you
to sec all.

Children, (k1. Open 11 to 10.

CUNA RD, Manager.
SATURDAY NEXT, MONS.PROVO.

O RPHEUS vSOCIETY.

NEXT LADIES' CONCERT,

Y. M. C. A. HALL,
WEDNESDAY,

12th instant.

TICKETS

at

CHARLES HUENERBEIN'S.

GRAND BAZAAR
in aid of the

R. C. CHURCHES nt KOGARAH and HURSTVILLE,
will bo oncned nt tho Kogarah School of Arts by

HIS EMINENCE THE CARDINAL ARCHBISHOP,
at 3.30 p.m.

TO-DAY, 'WEDNESDAY, the 5th FEBRUARY.
Trams lcavo Sjdncy at 2.10, 2.25, 3.10 p.m.

GRAND DISPLAY of GOOD», to be SOLD at the MOST

REASONAULE TERMS.

The Bazaar will romain OPEN until SATURDAY,
15tn February.

_Musical Entertainment Nightly._

YE BRUSH CLUB BE ART UNION.

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS.

The Exhibition and Drawing for Prices takes placebctwecn
3 and 5 Smoke Concert 8 o'clock, SATURDAY next, February

8, Musical Institute, 203, Cnstloieagh-street.
H. J. A. BARON, Hon.

Secretary,
Box 070, G. P. O.

February 3,1890._

1"1HE
SYDNEY DRIVING PARK CLUB,

Limited.

TROT1ING AND RACE MEETING, MOORE PARK,

MONDAY next, 10th FEBRUARY, 1890.

Flying Handicap, 30 soys., ¿-milo and 50 yards, 14.2 and

under

Auction Stakes,
25 sovs., J-mlle

and 50 yards, 14 hands and
undor

Eto Elo Handicap, 25 sovs., J-mlle, 13.2 and under
Hammer Stakes, 30 sovs., ¡¡-mile, 14.2 and under

Club Handicap, 30 sovs., J-mlle.
14 hand» and under

Time Handicap Trot, 30 sovs., S mites, saddle and harness

Moore Park Handicap, 30 sors., 1 mile, 14.2 and under.

1 Soy. covers all liability.

Entries close at 4 p.m., TO-MORROW, Thursday, Cth

February.
Full conditions posted on application.

F. R. MORLEY, Seo.

_56, Hunter-itrcet._

»pANTERBURY
PARK RACES.

PROGRAMME for

SATURDAY. FEBRUARY 15,
1890.

FLYING HANDICAP of 70 sovs.
;

B furlongs 50 yards.

PARK STAKES.-A Handicap of 60 sovs.. for all horses

?which have never won an advertised prfre of the valuo

of 45 sovs. at the timo of running ;
7 J furlongs.

EXCHANGE PLATE, of 70 soys., for three-year-olds and

upwards, w. f. a.; th« winner to be sold for loo sov».,

71b. allowed for each ¡eduction of 25 sov«. in selling

price: 7 furlongs.

FEBRUARY HANDICAP of 100 ROTS
¡

1 mile 1 furlong.

DISPOSAL STAKES of SO sovs., for thrce-yeni-otds and

upwaids, w. t. a. ; the winner to bo bold for 75 sovs.,

71b. allowed for each i eduction of 25 so>s. on selling

price ï
0 furlongs.

WELTER HANDICAP of 70 sovs., lowest weight 8»t. 71b. ;

1 mile.
.

Nomination Foo for each ruco, 1 sov.

Tho « inner of uny handicap flat race, aftor tho declaration

of tho weight«,to tarry 71b. extra
;

of two or more such races,

101b. extra.
ENTRIES will he received by tho Secretary np to 5 p.m.

TO-MORROW, THURSDAY, February 0,1890.
WEIGHl'S will bo declared on or -bout MONDAY,

February 10.
All Races will be run under A. J. C. Rules.

M. SEALE, Secretary.

97, Castlcicagh-streot._
TV"ËW SOUTH WALES T. SOUTH
XJI AUSTRAI1V.

INTERCOLONIAL CRICKET MATCH.

ASSOCIATION CRICK!'. I' GROUND,

14th, 15:h.'17th, 18th FEBRUARY.
Thc Selection Committee have chotcn the following

players for PRACTICE i

Bannerman. A. O. Iredale, F.

Boi.nor, G. J. Jones. S. P.

Charlton, P. C. M'Ken7ic, A.

Deane, S. Moses, H.

Donnnn, H. i .Murdoch, W. L.

Ferris,-J.
J. Richardson, W, A.

Garrett, T. W. Scott, II. J. II.

Gregoiv, S. '1 urncr, C. T. B.

A special wicket has been prepared tor Practice,

ommenccs from TO-DAY.
"..,".

_JOHNJ'OR'fUS, Hon. Sec. N. S. W. C. A.

\ SSOCÏÂTION CRICKET GROUND.

TOE GROUND
will bo

AVAILABLE
for

PRACTICE

THIS DAY, WEDNESDAY,
the 6th February.

8. H. FAIRLAND,
Secietnry

A. C. Ground.

Omce.^7, Ellzábeth-strnot._^_^_ .
~

UR BOYS 0." C" with ground, DiscnRaged next

Saturday.. Ager, Fire-ktatlon, Castleicagh-street.

ÍOUBLE BAY C. C-A and B teams Disengaged

Paturdav. J. Macintosh, 307, Pitt-street.

O

1 OOD W iCKET, Moore Park, to LET, Saturday,

V3f 8th February. J.
W[all¿ce._conipo-!ng-rooin1Hcr,i!d.

rtTHURLÈÏGH C. C. Disonsnçed Saturday

nevr, with ground. W^Brown. Bi, Uowllng-st, Pnd.

Í'TRICKET.-Wonïéd. Wicket, Saturday, 8th and

Kj lath. C. Bentley, Batson and Co.'s, Clqrencc-strcet.

TT"inrL"Ä~lt D'* S ARCADE.

THIS TU Y, GREAT ANNUAL SALE OF

BOOKS, STATIONERY, FANCY GOODS, and MUSIC.

The whole of the above extensive Stock, comprising all the

Novelties of the Season, will be offered for 30 days only, ot

STARTLING REDUCTIONS. ,

Only Addrcss-500, GEORGEWTREET, opposite

' Old Central folice Court.

A

8

I.HAMBRA MUSIC HALL.,

GEORGE-STREET, HAYMARKET..

Proprietor and Manager .
Mr. Frank Smith

Stage Manager... ..* ... Mr. Harry Barrington

MINSTREL SHOWS
COMF. AND GO.

BUT WF. GO ON FOR EVER.

KITTO YEAR FIFTH YEAR
of this GREAT WONDER OF THE WORLD,

in their

NEVER.ENDING, MIRTH-PROVOKING ACl'S.

TO-NIGHT. TO-NIGnT.
THE ALHAMBRA SEXTETTE.

The performance concluding -with the
AMUSING SKETCH, entitled

THE CAFE DE FRANCE.

Popular Prices-2s, Is, Sixpence.

MASSIVE ANNOUNCEMENT.
'MONDAY NIGHT NEXT, the Old Favourites,

TERRY. THE R\ANS. LULU,
« ill make their rc-nppraranco In this hall.

On the same occailon the following AR'JISTS will maire their
FIRST APPEARANCE lefore tl.c hvdnoy Public :

"1LLIE TÏIK SISTr.RS ANDERDON. MINNIE
SONG lind DANCE ARTISTS,

and

(3)
. THE LEOPOLD BROTHER'S, (3)

ACROBATS and GYMNASTS.

With the above changes we will also
present a NEW and

ORIGINAL FIRST PART, surpassing ull our previous
efforts.

_t

C H O O L 0~F ARTS

Lcfseo w .
...

,
...

I Ticasurcr .

SEVENTH WEEK AND LAST 11 NIGHTS.
POSITIVELY TERMINATING FEBRUARY 17.

I THE HARRY RICKARDS»
I NEWT.XGLISH AND IRISH COMEDY COMPANY.

Solo Proprietor-Mr. Han y Rickards.
The public interest n lilch has been oycitod during the past

»even weeks by the unique mid Illili lied pctformnnees of Mr.

Harry Rickards'* New Kngll-.li and Irish Comedy Company
culminated on satin dnv.nnd Monday evenings iii a positive
demonstration. Long before 8 o'clock the School of Arts was

ciowclcd in every part, nn'l the management, In order to

comply with the regulations of tho authorities, were com-

pelled to
stop

the sale of tickets. ,

EVERY EVENING, at 8,

The Successful Comedy Drama,
,

,

MA-IK-LAW.

Tollowed hy a Gigantic Olio, hy indisputably the »blest

company ever brought to tho Southern Hemisphere, viz.:

I>AJ\ HIE MURPHYS ELLA,
UHE GIANT MARIONETTES,

THE bPANIbH TROUBADOURS,
Mr. Jas. Bell .

'

Miss Ada Deliro
Mr. Fred. Davys Miss Georgie Dcvoo

Mr. 1\ Tel ris

'

Mis» M. Constance

Mr. W. Noyé Katie Rickards,
and tho F.mincnt Actor Vocalist,

Mr. HARRY RICKARDS.

SATURDAY AFTERNOON, GRAND MATINEE.
The Artistic Furnishing« by Wallach Bros.

Prices, 3s, 2s, and Is. Plan at Nicholson's.

_WM. A. J1NKINS, Business Manager.

SCHOOL OF ARTS, BURWOOTT.

THURSDAY', Ctb FEBRUARY, 1S90,
In aid of St. Paul's Organ Completion Fund,

Fairy Operetta,
" BLUE BELL AND WILL-O'-THE-WISP."

ADMISSION, ONF SHILLING.

MOSöMAN^B ISA Y 'ÜUS lenves Harding'* Hotel,

Spit-road, DAILY, at 8.10 a.m , convejing passenger«
to 8.30 steamer from Mossman'« Old Wharf for btdncy.
'Bus also lcw.es Mossman's llav Old Whufoti arrival of J.30

p.m. steamar from Sydney, conveying passengers to Har

dlug's Hotel and Mllltary-rosd.
R HARNETT, Jun..

_

Hon. Sec. 'Bus Committee.

CIINAPPER KI SUING.-Orizaba Fishing CiûPs
nett Outing takes pince 1HURSDAY, February 0th,

Floating Jetty, Circular (Juni, 0.3u u.m «harp, S. S. Marra-

marra. Visitors.fcuunrteii. Bec, 703, Geo.-st. South._
1> R1VATLTllancliig Lesson« from intiy required by

JT young lady. W. F., Willlam-strcet P. O.

M
M

USlCAL INSTITUTE, opp. Gaiety Theatre, for

social«, lectuics, clubs
;

terms mod. Apply premises.

D STITWlic77>ÄT E.-Al USlC-BRÜCEÜd
MASSEY. 107. I'ltt-sticet. Sjdnoy.

Musical Instruments

vv H. 1'ALING and CO., Limited,
Established 1838.

have Just received large shipments of

PIANOFORTES* PIANOFORTES

from the leading
manufacturers.

Largest stock and best larioty In Sydney.
All specially selected for th<- Australian climate In new and

.-' * IMPROVED DESIGNS.

GRAND PIANOFORTES GRAND PIANOFORTES
by

STEINWAY and SONS ERARD and CO

RICH. L1PP anil bOHN PLEYF.L, WOLFF, and CO.

COLLARD and COLLARD JULIUS FEUR1CH

TKObT and CO. A. WOLFRAM*!

UPRIGHT GRAND AND COTTAGE PIANOFORTES
by

STEINWAY and SONS ERARD and CO.
JULIUS FEUUICH TJEHF.L and LKCULEITER
COLLARD and COLLARD RICH. Lll'P and »OHN

-

CARL RONISCH, and others.

Special attention IB directed to our

i VICTO« and HELLING Pianos,

which aro the mott reliable Pianos ni a moderate pt Ice, Is

handsome cases, iron frames, powerful and b\\ eet tone,

superior vorkmanshlp and finish.

No better value can be obtained In the Home or Colonial .

Markets.

VERY LOW PRICES and EASY TERMS.
'

1

Any instrument Mtpplled on our

EASY AND LIBERAL TIMK-PAYMENT TERMS,
which glvo certainty of possession and enable purchaser«
of moderate means to obtain better instruments on the mott

equitable terms.

ESTEY ORGANS. LSTEY ORGANS.

Still the favourite,
over a

quarter of a million haying already
been sold.

Superior in tone, woikmanshlp, ana durability, and
very moderate in price.

W. H. PALING and CO. W. H. PALING and CO.

Limited,
Sole Agents for

BOOSEY^ BRASS BAND INSTRUMENTS.
A splenold assortment on hand. illtary and other

Bands supplied on the best terms.

Pnces and full particular« forwarded on application.

PALING and CO.'S CHRISTMAS ANNUAL for 1899,

just published.
Full Music Sl?e. Handsome Title Page.

Containing popular Songs cud Piece».

Price Is,
or postage Id extra.

ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUES AND PRICES POST
FREE ON APPLICATION.

W. H. PALING and CO.. Limited,
356. GEOROE-STRElVr. near POsT OFFICE.

E LTX Ä~N~D C"O M P A N Y,

329, GEORGE-STREET.

PIANOS.
'

ORGANS. MUSIC.

ELVY and CO. invite tho nttcntion of intending purchasers

of ORGANS or PIANOFORTES to their Magnfflccm. Stock

ALL PRICES, ALL PRICES.

In Pianos with Iron Frames and the latest Improvements
wo show in dureront models COLLARD and COLLARD'S

Beautiful Instrumenta, the most Brilliant, Elegant, Portable,

Durable, and Cheapest non* befnro the public.

. - HIGH-CLASS GURMAN PIANOS.

Blutbnei's, Lipp's, Sohicilnieycr's, Bcchstcin's, Toyer*«,

RoBcncrantz's, Tile Apollo, Otto'», and others.

ELVY and CO. SUPPLY IRON-FRAME PIANOS

ii mn £ .0.

l*LVY'and CO. SHOW AMERICAN ORGANS.

TV NEW AND POUPULAR MUSIC,
an .istonlshing vatiety

oi every description.

Visitors fiom tho country will please note that there Is no

,
Mich other CHOICE IN AUSTRALIA.

WV C K- and M A S S E Y,
11)7. PITT-STREET,

Sydney.

PIANOFORTES, MUSIC,

SMITH ORGANS.

IMMENSE STOCK.

CHEAP PRICES.

Easy tenus._

QTPbBURtt PIANOS.-Sole Importers, BEALE

JJL and COMPANY, 482 and 484. Ocorce-sti eet._

£ &1ANÖ uiüors wanting; the best value for their

J money come direct lo 310, Uourke-bt., nr. Oxford->treot.

"ÖTGH^LÄVS PÍANOS, great bargains, Konisch,

JJ. Llpp, Call Ecke, Ac.HP. 310. Bourke st., nr. Qyfrd.

XG'NMICEN 1' double ov^rstrune; PIANO, £¿1,

guaranteed genuine.
31C. Bourkc-st .near Oxford-st.

C'lOTTAGE
P¡»"A iu thor, g'd order, very suit, tor

J teacher's prnc. piano, only £7. JO, liotanwt.,oft Ox.-st.

T~AKUE HAR\lONlU\l, very mellow, fine tone,

JJ nearly ne«, only üV..jj_ Bi.tany-st., olf Oxfoid-st.

(illNE-VONED VÏOL1N, Bow, Case, ill i>ong«and

Jj dances f<_ violin, lo¿ 3d«_Mus^c, Ilox_1804__
TTnÖti SALE, Magnitkont Grand PIANO, London

Mi Eiard; owner going home. Apply
Mr-.. M'CARTHY,

223, Eli?abet^treet,__yt*_Park._
PLEND1D Solo VIOLIN, by Meisol, first prize

Paris Exhibition, for SALE. _1B, Moncur-st., Woorara.

PIANO
DUYEES~*hould eee wbut

»'heap
Pianos

there aro at 20. Botany-street,
off Oxford st., from £3.

MASSIVE
trichord tecond-hand Pmnos, only £10,

£12, £14, A16. barge'tis, it 29, Botany-st, off Oxfd.-st.

RENOWNED
iron-frmna overstrung Pianos, only

£18, £20. £22, «ant
oa_i, «t_2_ B<>'a_¿»t_J'a___¡¡o_.

'. ÍPPrsInion, Ronisoh, iTerlm Piano?,£>lb, greatest

Í J baigaini,in_,ydne},
at 21), Bûtnny-__cff Oxfoid-strcet.

S"*Í'KNUI!NE Rii*h," LrppT and Sohn, only £38, cost90

\JTguir.eas, must selj_
iO.Botaiiy-stiect.off 0_f____«ct.

MER1CAN Organ, 0 stöns, BweÏÏTïc., only £12

10s, oost £JB, guat bin gain,
at 29, Uot»ny-st.,off Ox.-st.

SPLENDID
Gormen iron-frame Pianos, just landed

ix Carnmoqcy, grand baigulns, at 310,
Bouilte-street.

Í5TaAUTlírjL~Wulnut rlÄNO,"£ll 10s, greatest

Jo bai gain in Sydney, cost£55. 31«, Bu-urke-st., nr. Ox.-st

H ER MAJESTY'S THEATRE.

Sole Lessee and Manager
Btage Manager. ",

Treasurer. ;;t Mr. C. R. Balley.
Doors open 7, commence 7.45. Carriage», 10.45.

The.
SUPERLATIVE PRODUCriON OF THE WORLD

TOE PREMIER THEATRE OF AUSTRALIA.

|

A MIDSUMMER NIGHT'S DREAM.
|

HAVE YOU SEEN ITt
ALL THINGS MUST HAVE AN END AND

.

.,
PAÍ.S AWAY.

Let It not be said of you, dcar.reader, upon the withdrawal
of

A MIDSUMMER NIGHT'S DREAM,
that you missed seeing this unequalled production.

Not to see

A MIDSUMMER NIGHTS DREAM
ia to argue tout jon arc devoid of all appreciation of

THE IDt'AL AND THE BEAUTIFUL.

Not to t-eo

A MIDSUMMER NIGHTS DREAM
Is to argue that you lack appreciation of tho

Charra of Music, Beauty of Colour. Portrv of Motton,
'1 he Picturesque, Thu Artistic,

.and last (though not least! the work of

WILLIAM SHAKESPEARE.
THE riRST POET'uud DRAMATIST OF ALL TIMK,

whose delightful Fairy Comedy,

1 A MIDSUMMERNIGHT'S DREAM
I

ia now nightly represented on n scalo

UNEQUALLED IN THE ANNALS OF THE STAGE.

Vido opinlons'of the Press and visitors from all part» of
the world.

EVERY EVENING at 7.43.

A MIDSUMMER NIGHT'S DREAM.
Characters by

Mr. 0EO.
RIGNOLD, RTGNOLD, RIGNOLD,

Mis« KATE BISHOP,
and the entire sticngth of

HER MAJESTY'S DRAMATIC COMPANY.

Magnificent Scenery. Superb Costume«.
Marvellous Mechanical Effects.

Delightful Singing. Fairy Ballets.
Mendelssohn Music.

BOX PLAS" at Theatre. PRICES-5«, Ss, 2«, Is.
TELEPHONE No. 1071. -->

J. P. MACDONALD, Acting Manager,
älGNÖll

,
.ILAZON'S ORCHESTRA.S

.TEN ORCHESTRAL CONCERTS.

EXHIBITION BUILDING.

Commencing SATURDAY, 13th Instant, nt 3 o'clock.

Subscriptions now received.

Twenty Transferable Tickets (60s worth) for £1 2s.

S. CHURCHILL OTTON, Manager.
581, George-«treet. _?

rjOOGEE PALACE" TtfTJÄKlUSr.

THIS and EVERY AFTERNOON at 4,
the World's Grentost Bicvcle Performers.

PROFKS80K SMITH ard LVA,
in an entirely original and miraculous act.

Marine Curiosities, Sliarl.s, Seals, Octopus. Penguin», Sea

Bird«, riving Fish, Elect! le Kel»

20 quiet Donko} s. Swings, Boats
Ocean View from Balcony Promenade.

Marblo Bath« for ladle« and gentlemen.
One

Shilling only. A. E. STOPFORD. Manager.

BARRINGTON ATHLETIC GROUND^

TO-NIGHT, GRAND FINAL, TO-NIGHT.

TO-NIGHT, GRAND FINAL. TO-NIGHT.

TO-NIGHT. GRAND FINAL. TO-NIGHT.
FEBRUARY HANLICAP of £150

FEBRUARY HANDICAP of £.50
FEBRUARY HANDICAP ot £150.

ALL THE BEST RUNNERS IN AUSTRALIA COMPETE
ALL THE BEST RUNNERS IN AUSTRALIA COMPETE

ALL THE BEST RUNNERS IN AUSTRALIA COMPETE.

TO-NIGHT. TO-NIGnT. TO-NIGHT.

The first round of the 50 YARDS HANDICAP will ho run

right through
TO-MORROW NIGHT t THURSDAY).

Entries cUoo
NEXT SATURDAY NIGHT

for the 75 Yards Handicap, to bo run on the

15th and 2Jnd Instant.
J. O. DONNEI.L,

j_l-ecretary.

SUNDAY, FEBRUARY'9, 18!)0.-Por.n)nr Ocean
nnd Harbour Excursion to BROKEN BAY, HAWKES-

BURY RIVER, and NEWPORT.-The Hunter River New

Steam Narlgiition Company Intend (woitthor permitting) des-

patching the fast and favourite 8. 8. MAITLAND, 8B0 ton».
Captain Wm. Cartel, fioin wharf, foot of Murket-strect,
Sjdncv, at 10,30 a.m.

sharp, proceeding on a trip to Broken

Bay, Hawkesbury River, and Newpoit, landing excursionist»

nt tho Newport Hotel Wharf for about four hours, where

there 1» magnificent scenery, wi|d flowers, Jem», Aie, plenty
of good Malling, baths una »wings.

Hot and cold water free of charge.

Excursionists will be landed In Sydney on return

about G p.m.

'

Luncheon and Refreshments
V may be had on board at moderate rates;

3s Return Fare 3»

Children under 12 j curs of nge half-fare.

Offices-101, George-street, opposite Royal Hotel, and 147,
Susscx-elreot.

_F.JJTHOMAS, Manager.

J'ESOLAN CAVES, BLUE~STOUN'TAIN§,
HAWKESBURY RIVER, BULLI PASS.

1 brough tickets, lowest fares, all routes.
WOOLCOiT'S Tourist Bureau, 6, Bridge-street.

MJTJ"STO£Ö""LTD FXnrNTsilTNirH(
VIEW DAY

at

GREENKKOWE, MACLEAT-BTREET,
from 9 a.m. to 5.30 p.m.

THE UNDERSIGNED HAVING A SPECIALLY IM-
PORTANT and EXTENSIVE SALE hy PUBLIC AUCTION,
at the Residence of A. II. M'ARTHUR, Esq., GRLEN

KNOWE, MAOLEAY-STREET, on THURSDAY, February
6, ut 11 H.m., of the «hole of his

ELEGANT HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE and EFFECTS,
.«. INVITE PUBLIC INSPECTION

TO-DW,
'

from 9 a.m. to 5.30 p.m.
MsITORS

will not only find Furniture of a very superior description to

Interest them, but their attention will also be particularly
arrested by the PICTURES, WORKS of ART in SEVRES

PORCELAIN, and numerous other objects, which will be
found noted in our advertisement in the auction column of

to day's issue, and more fully described in the Catalogues
issued lrom the Auctioneers' office, and obtainable at

Greenknowc.

V INSPECTION INVITED TO-DAY.

V DA* OF SALE. TO-MORROW,
THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 0, al 11 a.m.

.«. THE COW and POULTRY will bo sold at 2 p.m.

Business Cards.

A
EMANUEL, Dentist.-Ladies who are nervous,

. consult A. EMANUEL. Palnlcs» Dentistry. First

class work only. Marlit-chambers, 47.1, George-street,

opposite Mallet»

AGO.DBEIiö, General Commission Agent.
. Businesses of all kinds Uouuht or Disposed of lor

parties in city or up country, on small commission.
Addles» bydne)-chambers, 130,

l'lit-stroet.

X9L*
RILLI AND COMPANY.

IMPORTERS and INDENT MERCHANTS,
S90, GEORGE-STREET, Sydney

and

It, Colcman-slrcet, London.

Indentr etccuted on most favourable term»._'
CARD.-The- l«\lRSI" PRIZE and Highest

A-vurd for Mechanical Dentistry at the SYDNEY

INTERNATIONAL EXHIBITION, the N.S.W. Agricultural
Exhibition Medal for ii years hucccasivcly,

the London über-

national
Medal,

and the Philadelphia Centennial Medal for

Artilicial leeth, h ive been gained by Mr. JOHN SPENCER

ngahutallcompetitois. FADELESS EXTRACTION hythe
old of Nitrous Oxide Gas.

_Mr. JOHNjîPLNCr.R^«, Wynynrd-square_North._

ClARPETS'BKATLN,
improved methods, lowest

/charges. John Riibsell, l.ubunr Duyaar, 11, Glebo-road.

RfiSSMAKÍNG.-This being a season of cheap
sales, Ladles will be glad to know the) can hnve their

Materials nude Ir the Beat st\le,ac modeiate charges, by
EMMA GOLDING, Bathurst stieet.

1
FAMILY SIOÜRMNG.-Every requisito for

J Deep and Complimentary Mourning may be obtained

at the mott
i casonab'.e pi ices, at E. WAY'S Mourning E»tab

lishnient, 213, Titt-sticet.

ii
\W KLSFoJtDS, Spcomcie Makers, Specialists,
270,1'ltt-Bt.. near '1 emp. Hnll. Practical, not Itlncrent.

ia. WHI'lNJiY, Accountant, tinancial and lint.
>

Agent. Comp's Estate» managed. Melb.-ch. ,89, Pltt-st

i OHN KENT, Accountant, Auditor, Financier;
Partnerships and Dissolutions arranged.

Difficult and Complicated Accounts adjusted.
P. O.-tlumbers, U4, Pitt-sticu.

M
M
M

ONÜMIÜÍTS," Headstones, Tablet», Rnils, &c.
J. Cunningham, Margaiet mid Clarence sts., Wynd.-sq

R. JOHN KAIN, Dentist, may now bo consulted
ut Dr. G. M. Slate's, 1JI, Macqunile-strect North.

I'DTCU, E X P E~R~T.

CONSULTATION BY LETTER.
Fee,ii.

Dr. L. L. SMITH,
182, Collins-street Bust, Melbourne.
Established 34 years in the colony.

The only legally qualified Practluoner advertising and

? eglNtcrod under the Medical Board of Victoria, and prac

tising
the last 35 years.

O. 112, HUNTER-STREET EAST.
IN' HERBERT J. JOSEPHsON, DENTIST.

ii
BURG IS, Tailor, U48, George-street, near Post

Offlic,
late of Pitt-street.

ripHE Express Messenger Company, 88, King-tt.
JL Telephone No. lOol. Letters ice, delivered Immediately.

fllHE Ladies' Dining Rooms, separate entranoeand
JL

ja\atory.
Temperance-hall, Pitt-st. pluueis 1», Toa 9d.

FANCY WORK.-Newest goods, wool«, t ilk, mat.

_for art needlework. Bnrton nnd Co.. 363, Georgo-st.

| |RESSMAKING.-Style, per. 6t, sup. fin." Ladies'
JLf own material made up, mod. R. Burton, 303, Geo.-it.

MILLINERY.-Lut.
styles, hats, bonnets. Orders

esc, style, econ., prompt. R. Burton, 303, Gcorgc-sc.

! Government Eailwayi.,

PARRAMATTA
HOSPITAL RACE MEETING

AT ROSKHILL, Mil FEBRUARY.
Special Trains will leave Sydney for Rosehill Racecourse

on the nbovo date as under:

Second Class, 1J 25 p.m. ; First Class, 12.23 p.m. : First and

Second Class. U.4S n.tn The 12.4.3 p.m. train will pickup
pa»«cngorj at Stiathtlcld. A special train for hones will

lnvo sydney nt 11 15 a in. Hotso boxe« must bo ordered the

dayprovlous to the meeting. The special trains will return
after the last

rae;.
Return Fares a« under :

First-class to Grand Stand, 10s; Fhst-class to Grand Stand
(ladle»), 5«

;
Second-class to

Leger. 4s; First-cla»«
to Plat-

form. 2«; Sccond-cla*» to Platform, la Gd.
Tickets enn bo obtalntd at the Central Booking OfOcc,

Gcorgo-street, and Redfern Station.

WOLLONGONG SHOW, 6th and 6th FERRUARY, 1890.

HOLIDW EXCURSION TICKETS to WOLLONGONG
will be Issued At Svdnov, Kiama, and intermediate stations on

the Jib and 6th
rèbruarv, available for return till 6th Fcb

rUarj.
On *th and Cth February ADDITIONAL TRUNS will

run

at under :

Sydney, dept. ... 8.40 am. I Wollongong, dept. 7.45 p.m.

Wollongong, arr. 10.60 e.m.
| Sydney, arr. ...10,0 p.m.

Wollongong, dept. 11.SO a.m. I South Clifton, dept. 12.25p.m.
South

Clifton, nrr. 12.10 p m.
| Wollongong, nrr. 1, 0 p.m.

Carriages will be attached to the Goods train leaving Kiama

at 8.25 a.m. on aboi c dates.

WARWICK FARM RACKS.

SATURDAY, 8th FEBRUARY, 1890.

.SPECIAL TRAINS will leave 8>tlney for the Warwick
Farm Racecourse on the abovo date as under :

'Second-class .
11.55 a.m.

'

First-clttss . 12.0 and 12.13 p.m.
A Special Train for norse9 will leave Sydney at 10.28 a.m.

Accommodation will be provided by this train for trainer*

and locker« only. Horse-boxer must bo ordered the day
previous to meeting. Fares, Including

admission to course,
3s return.- 1

The Special Train«,will return after the last rice.

Rctftrn
Fares a» under :- '

First-class to Gr*»d Stund, 14«, Pirst-clt<« to Grand
Stand (Indies), 9s

;
Second-class to Leger, 5s

;
First-clus» to

Course, 4».

Ticket» can be obtained at the Central Rooking Olllce,

George-street, und Redfern Station.

SPECIAL CHEAP EXCURSIONS FROM SYDNEY TO

THE COUNTRY, FOR THE SUMMER SEASON.

Excursions will be run once a month.
Convenient arrangements for residents in the metropolis to

change to the country for a season.

The THIRD EXCURSION TRAINS will leave Sydney as

under :

WESTERN LINE.
. Monday, lOthFobruarj.
Sydney, dep. ... ,6.25 p.m.
Bourke, arr. ...

4.45 p.i

SOUTHERN LINE.

Wednesday, 12th February.
Suhicr.dc». ...

7 0 p.m.

Albury, arr.
...

11.55 a.m

Passengers to Branch Line» will travel by the .Special
Tram» to Junction Station» and then continue tholourney by
Ordinary Trains.

Tickets, at 2d per mile first and Id per milo «ccond ela»«,

will be Issued at Sydney by the above trains, available for

return by any Ordinary Train within a fortnight from tho

date of issu*.
___^___________

SPr.C5AL CHEAP EXCURSIONS from tho Country to

Sydney. &s. Excursions will be run once a month. Conve-

nient arrangements for Inland residents to change to the

Snasidc and Mountain« for a helson.

The THIRD EXCURSION TRAINS will
run as fol-

low« :

WESTERN LINE.

Tuesday,11th February.
Bourke, dep. ...

9 a.

sydney, orr. ...
0.55 a.m.

SOUTHERN LINE.

Thursday, 13th February.

Albury, dep .... 2.43 p.m.

.sydney, ai r.
...

0.55 a.m.

Ticket« to Sydney at 2d per mun first and Id per mile

second class will bi> issued stall s'jtlon« by above trains.

Passengers from Branch Lines will travel bv Ordinary Trains

to thi Junction Station» to meet the special».
.

To uilords rcsld, nts of the Southern and Western Inland

Districts an opportunity of spending a holiday in the High-

lands, Tickets at above rate« wlllnlrobc issued br Sncci.il«
from all Southern station» to Stations belwcon Mittagong
and Goulburn

;

from all Wc-tern Station» to Stations be-

tween Emu Plain« and Bowenfels. Ticket» will in nil caaes

be available for return by any Ordinary Train within a fort-

night.

Handbill», containing full particular«, can V obtained at

all Station», and at Inquiry OHlcc, Redfern Station; and

Central Office. George-street.
,

Bv order of the Commissioner».
DAVID KIRKCALDIE,

Chief Trama Manager.
Chief Trafile Manager's Office,

Sydney. 3rd February, 1890.

Government Nttioei

T

Department of Public W ork«.

Sydnej, February 4,1890.

ENDERS FOR PUBLIC WORKS AND
SUPPLIES.

For condition«, »cc GuvxaSMctT G lütTT».

Nature of Work* and Supplies.

Repairs, te., Lighthouse, Newcastle
Erection of Shed at back of Admiralty

Wharf, Woolloomooloo Bay
Repair» Lockup, Moruya
Repair», Ac, Post and Telegraph Office,

Grenfell

Fencing, kc. Courthouse and Police Build-

ings, Narrabri

Repairs Custom House, Newcastle, fresh

tenders

Courthouse, Copeland, Erection of

Construction of Wharl ni Mailman
Construction nf Wharf at entrance to Dredgo

Dock, Kempsey
Bridge, Greenbah Creek-road, Moree to

Meroo (fresh tenders)
Eiectiou of Pot: and Telegraph Office,

Mittagong
Culvert at ilalhurst, opposite Now Gaol

Erection of Wall Railing, &c. Centennial
. Park. (Fresh tenders)

Levelling Ground near Government

Wharfs. Pj rinont.

DatcstowhlcB
Tenders

can be received
at this office.

Eridge, Eucumbene River, Road Cooma to

Kiandra (fresh tender»)
'uanufacture and Supply of Twelve Water

balance Road Rollers i

Supply, io.. Turret Clock, Post and Tele-

graph Office, Kempsey
Supply, &-».,Turiet Clock. Post and Tele-

graph Office, 'I
onterfleld

Supply,
&c

,
Turret Clock, Post and Tele-

graph Office, Ballina

Supply, &c, Turrel Clock, Poit and Tele-

graph Office, Redfern

Drainage Works, Orange, Kite-street to
l<ord b-place

Bl idgo at Blakehurst, Kogsrah-road
Additions, Coast Hospital, Little Biy
Approaches to Cook's River Bridge, Unwin'»

Crossing

Ropai», Stc, Court-house, Wollongong
Turret Clock, Court-bouse, Inverell

Altciatlons lo windows, Ac
, Hospital for the

Insane, Gladesville. (Fresh tendera)

Bridge, Mann Rher, road Glen Innes to Red

Rango
Brldjie, Tarcutta Creek, road Umbango to

Adelong
Bridge. Woodville Creek, road Gran« lile to

Wood» Hie, erection

Engineer's Residence, Ballina, Richmond
Uiver, construction of -

Extension of Bullock Island Wharf, New-

castle

Addition», &c, Wingham Wharf, Manning
River

Additional Works, Tramway, Leichhardt to
Fivu Dock

Erection of Six
Gatekeepers' Cottages,

Hornsby, St. Leonnrds Railway
Supply of Punt Gearing,

«car 1890.

Wednesday,
February 5,

at 11 o'clock.

Wednesday,
February 19,

at 11 o'clock.

Bridge, to carry Pumping Main over Lane

Co\e River, North Shore Water t-ünply.

Additions, te, Po;t and Telegraph Office,
Bathurst

Courthouse, Newcastle, ereotion of. (Fresh

tender».)_

Vi cdnesdsy,
March 5,

at 11 o'clock.

Additions, Wilcannia Gaol.

Erection of Police Quai ter», Wellington.

Vi odnesday,
Marah

lil,

at 11 o'c'ock.

Installation of Electric Light, Bullock

iBla.ul, Newcastle.

Wciïïêsday,
May 11,

at li o'clock.

BRUCE hMIm.

Tc

Department of Public Work«,
Sydnej, 1st l'ebruai y, 1S90.

CONTRACTORS AND OTHERS.

TENDERS will bo received at this Omeo until li o'olock

on WEDNT.SinV. the 19th February, from persons willing
to contract for coi tain works connected with the Tramway
Extension, Lciohhai dt to Five Dock.

Tenders to bo endorsed
"

Tender for Additional Work»,
Lcichliaidt-Flye Dock Tramway."

Plans and specifications mar be seen, and furtbrr particu-
lars obtained, at the office of tho Engiiiior-in-Chief, itali vi ay
Construction Branch, Depaitment of Public Woikc, Phlllip

stiect, Sydney."
_

BRUCE SMITH.

T

Roads Department.
Sydney, 20th January, 1890.

N D £ R S.

Bridge at Blakehurst. Kogamh-road

"Time for Receipt
of Tender.

February 19.
_

BRUCE SMITH.

Diamond Drill Branch, .

Department of Mine»,
Sydney, 31st January, 1890.

TENDERSwill bo received at this Office until 12
o'clock noon on Saturday, the 8th Februiry proximo,

for the Supply of STEEL DIAMOND RODS and

COUPLINGS, as follow», viz. :

07 Length», each 15ft.
long, equal to 1005ft, of Meei

Diamond Drill Rods, with Coupling» to suit,
and

134L*igths, eneh15ft. long, equal to 2010ft., of Steel

Diamond Drill Rod», with Couplings to suit.

The Rod* and Couplings to be of tho best quality and

workmanship, and subject to tho approval of the Superin-
tendent of Drills, or auyono deputed by him, and to be
delivered at the Diamond Dilll

Store, Sydney, not later than
3 months from date of appro« al or acceptance nf tender.

Tenders to state the names of maker» of Rods and

Couplings.
The successful Tenderer to lodge with the Honourable tho

Minister tor Mines the sum of Fifty Pounds (£50), a* a

guarantee for the due fulfilment of tlie contract.

SpecIBcitions, plans, and torms of tender may be seen and

further particulars obtained at the Oflite of tho Superinten-
dent of Drills, Deportment of Mines, Sydney.

Tendéis to be endorsed " Tender for Drill Rods and
Couplings."

Tho lowest or any tender not necessarily accepted.
' HARRIF WOOD,

Under-Secrctary for Minta.

The Treasury, New South Wale»,

January 3,1890.
N N U A L TENDERS.

TENDERS FOR FORAGE FOR THE POLICE
THROUGHOUT THE COLONY. AND FOR PUBLIC
DKl'ARIMENTS. METROPOLITAN AND PAKRA

MATTA DISTRICTS, 1890-91.

NOTICE ¡> he-rbr riven that TENDERS for the Annual
FORAOF .SUPPLIES for the Pillee throughout the colony,
and for Public Department:!, Mitroiiollt.-in mid Parramatta

Klntrlct», for the viar ending Jlut March 1891, «III bo re-

ceived al the
'Ircasurj up lu noon of 1'UIDAY', tho 28th

February.1890.
The list ol stations and conditions of contract, io

, will be

found in Government Garotte (Supplement) No G91, of 81st

December, 1880,
and In succeeding numbers up to date of

rcoclvlng tenders, copies of which con be seen ut all Court-

house« throughout the colony.
'1 endtr-forms tan be obtained at tho various police

stations, or from the Treasury.

_W. M'MILLAN._
1 ho

Treasury,
NewSouth Wales,

January 3, 1S9J.

NNUAL TENDERS.

TENDERS FOR RATIONS, PROVISIONS, FIREWOOD,
&c, FOR GAOLS. HOSPITALS POR THE INbANE,

THE MILITARY FORCE, etc
,

&c
,

1890-91.

NOTICE Is hereby given that TENDERS for the Annual
RATION and FROVÍSION SUPPLIES for the Public Scrvleo

for the period from 1st April, 181)0, to 31st March, 1891, will

be received at the Treasury up to noon of FRIDAY, the 28th

Februarj.1890.
The utabllihments for which supplies aro required, Iho

articles of supply, and tho conditions of contract, will be

found In Government Gaicttn I Supplement) No. 091, of 31st

DeccmUr, 1S89, and In succceuing number« up to date of re-

ceiving tenders, copies of whhh can he seen at all Court-

house» throughout the colony.
Tender-foi ins can be obtained at the various institutions,

orntthcTrcasur).
W. M'MILLAN.

A

Tc

Department of Lands, Sydney,
SUt Janucry, 1890.

.LITHOGRAPHIC DRAFTSMEN.

FRESH.TENDERSWlll be iccclvcd at the Inquiry Branch

of this Department until four weeks from abovédate, for the

Drawing upon Stone of a Map of the City of Sidney and

Environs In ctr sheets.

Tenders arc to be endorsed " Tender for Lithographing
City and Environs Map."

'i ho Minister for 1 «nds docs not bind himself to accept the

lowest or any tender.

Specifications aud condlt'ons, form of tender, and all neces-

sary information may be obtained upon application to tho

Chief Draftsman, at tho
Surveyor-General'« Office, Depart-

ment of Lands,

_' JAMES N. BRUNKER.
OAR!) Ö"F WATER SUPPLY ANDw SEWERAGE, SYDNEY.

Attention I« directed to Government Garette Notice in

sKing TENDER» until 12 o'clock noon on TUESDAY, 11th I

rehruary next,
for tho Manufacture and Erection of a

Water Tank at Ashfield. Specification to be seen at the

Office of tho Engineer for Water Supply. Tenders to bo
.cm in on printed forms. Caih

deposit,
£20.

Security,
£300.

By order,

REGINALD BLOXSOME,
Secretary.

Ü89, Pltt-itrect, Sydney, 24th January, 1890._
Bo«*d ofTwatcr Supplj and Sewerage,

hjdney.
Sewerage Branch.

mo CONTRACTORS - AND OTHERS.

Attention is directed to Government Garette notice In-

viting 1 ENDERS ior tho undermtntioncd work. Plans,
Specifications, and Form] of Tender to be »¿cn at the

Engineer*» Office:

!

Tenders to bo

opened at 12
o'clock, uoon,
10th February.

Construction of Monewnro Pipe Sewer ini

Young and Marryott streets, &c, Red- Tenders to bo

fern. I opened at 11

Construction of Stoneware Pipe Sewer
in/ a-in., 17thFcb

Cuitlcrcagh
and James

street», «c, mary.
Redfern.

,

/

£10 deposit to accompnn) euch tender,
i

, By order.

REGINALD BLOXSOME,
Secretary.

Water Supply and Sewerage Department,
239, Pltt-stieet,

3Ut Januar)-, 18110_

BOARD OF WATER SUPPLY AND
SEWERAGE, SYDNEY.

TENDERS FOR, WAVER PIPES. SPECIAL CASTINGS,
AND STOP VALVES.

Attention ,is directed to Government Garctto Notice in-

viting
Tender« for D10 manufacturo,and supply of about

8203 tons cast-iron water pipes, tibuut 585 tous special uut

ings, and C05 stop
valves of varions sires. Spccitlcntion may

be sien at the Water Engineer's Office, Sydnoy, and at the

Office of the Agcnt-Gencr.il, London.
fonder« on the printed form« to be delivered only at the

Board's Office, Sydno), before 12 o'clock noon on TUES-
DAY, the SJtli day of March, 1890. Cash deposit, £500,
cash security, £2000.

By order.
REGINALD BLOXSOME,

Secretary.
Water Supply nnd Sewerage Department,

_SSO, Pltt-strcct. 14th January, 1890._
OAHU UP WATER SUPPLY AND

SEWERAGE, SYDNEY.

Al TENTION is directed to Government Garotte notice

inviting Tender« until 12 o'clock noon on TUESDAY, tho

ISth day of FEBRUARY, 1890, for the Supply of about

10231 ton« 38ln. Cusl-Iron WATERPIPES, about 71 tons,

special casting« and three stop valves.

Specification and printed forms of tender obtainable at

Water Engineer's Office. £100 deposit to accompany each

tender; security, £ WOO.

By order.

REGINALD BLOXSOME,
Secretary.

George-street North.

sydney, 23rd December, 1S39.

B

S

Cadet Office,

Department of Public Instruction,

Svdncv, 30th January, 1890.

UPPLY OF AHTltíLES ? FOR PUBLIC

SCHOOLS CADET FORCE.

TENDERS addressed to the officer commanding tho Pnblie

School» Cadet Force will bu rccel\ ed until noon of FRIDAY,
the 21st icbrutry, 1890,

for tho Supply of the -undermen-

tioned article!, »ample» of which may bo seen at this

office :

1. Two Thon«and Pairs of Sftoulder Straps at per pair.

8. Three Hundred and Forty Dozen» of each of the following

articles at per dozen namely ¡-Letters, Numerals, and

Buttons for shoulder strips.

3. Three Hundred and sixty
Chevrons for non commls

.loned office», natue!; -00 for Culor-scrgeants, 180 for ser

gianis. scd 120 for Corporals.
4. Two Thousand Walu Velts, 2000 Pouches, and 500

Frogs.

Also, until noon of MONDAY, the 3!st March, 1890, for
tho supply of Two Thousand Boys' Helmets, with buttons

and spikes, and Two I houtand Badges for the helmets.

The above-mentioned article» may he tendered for in one

lot or more.

(Signed)
A. PAUL, Lteut.-Col.

Commanding the

_Public schools Cadet Force.

'_Pnblic Notioes._

C~~ÏÏTY
MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE COM

J ' PANY, Limited. .

ESTABLISHED 1877.

Head Office, 25, Castlereagh-strect.

NOTICE.

The DIVIDEND to 31st December, 1869 (making EIGnT
PERCENT. PAID FOR THE YEAR), is NOW PAYABLE at

the COMPANY'S OFFICE, and the BONUS of TEN PER
CENT, willes usunl bo PAID to POLICY-HOLDERS on

RENEWAL OF THEIR POLICIES.
ROBERT KERR, Manager.

Sydnoy, January 25,1890.

_

N.B.-Active Canvassers and Agents wanted._

13UBL1CNOTICE.-All
DKBTSdue to the lute firm

of FARNELL and BOWDE.Vare to be pnid to Percy K.

Bowden only. Any perron or persons rcccli ing moneys on

the late Ann's behalf are liable to prosecution.
PERCY K BOWDEN nnd CO., Wine and Spirit Mcr

chunla, O'Connell-strcct, Sydney. '

____"

HARRY
SULLIVAN,-Your boxes will be sold if

_not removed within 14 days.
John Denning._

Í3WÁRD, £10, for the conviction of persons or

pcr.on, who, on Janusn 31, 1890, stole from my stable

IM;. HOUSE, 3 white feet,
bald face, branded AL ovor h.

Jiiines smith jim ? Carlingford,_

ÍH & itKl'.Y give NotiCrttliitI will not be responsible
for any Dob's contracted

In my nanio by any person

whomsovcr. without mv written authority.
John Brady,

Ullswater Mila. Darvnll-'st.. Balmain. S}dnev. Feb. 1. 1600.

^TOTlC^,.-If
tho Luggnco left nt my place for

a

. Debt by A\ W. Thorj e Is not Paid for within seven

dava,
ihc sanie «111 be SOI.li for the debt due hy tho ubocc.

M. J. MURPHY, 108, Button-street. Darlinghurst._

nli. W7 LLOYD MATHIAS. M.R.C.S.E. ; LI.*.

Itov. Coll. Physicians, Loud., late the ltcfldent Mod.

Officer Lo'nd. Homu.opa.thlc Hospital, has commenced PRAC-

TICE In Sidne\ in loniunctlon with Dr Kyngdon, at
C9,

D.irllnghur«t-io»d, and may also be consulted Irani 12 to 2

p.m. daily, at 131, Mncquaric-it,
where uici-fages may bo lett.

ACMÍT~Ü0ÍIN
and «UNION SALVE. Sure

relief. No acid. Atnie Co., Box 1363, G. P. O._

DR.
COLLINGWOOD hw returned and Resumed

_Prac'lcc at Summer Hill._

LEGAL-F. W. O'BHIEN, Solicitor, late of

Goulburn, Baw'ters' Court, 78.
Elizabeth-street,_

ARRISON7"JONEs. «nd DEVLIN,-Limited,
WOOL and PRODUCE BROKERS,

FAT STOCK SALESMEN, MOCK and Stntlon Agents,

Urnin and Metal Brokers.

OFFICE and STORE-Circular Quay, Sydney.
Liberal

advances, If icqtilrcd, made on all Pioduce ur Stock

consigned to us._

"OITTT SON; and" BADGERY, Limited.

CAPITAL, £100,000.

with power to Increase to £300,000.

DIRECTORS:
G. M. PITT, Esq., Chairman.

J. B. CHRISTIAN, Esq._ A. A.-DANGAR, Esq.

MANAGING DIRECTORS :

R. M. PITT, Esq.
H. S. BADGERT, E»q.

A. MUGGR1DGE, Esq.

The Company carry
on the business of STOOK and STA-

TION AGENCY in all it« branches; also, receive money on

deposit, either fixed or at call.

'

_,_.___-?
W. WRIGHT,

Secretary.

f.MÍÉ SYDNEY TRANSFER COMPANY De

-i- liver «very night to all subuibs. Offlce-S3, Pitt-street.

Ii

IN TOE SUPREME COURT OF NEW SOUTH
WALES.

ECCLESIASTICAL JuiusnicTiov.
In the Intestate Estate of CHARLES M'MILLAN SMITH

late of Redbank, near Picton, deceased.
CREDITORS arc to forward to rae

(through the 1
Office if they think fit), at my Office, Chancery sqtii

Supreme Court
Branch, Sydney, their

claims for pru,,
verified by allldavlt. on or beforo the flth day of March
next, or they will be excluded from all bencilt from this
estate.

Creditors may, however, If they prefer It, forward In tho
same way their claim« to my Agent, C. F. BUTLER, of
Picton, so as to be

received from hint by me,* for
proof,by the time abovenamed.

THEO. POWELL, ,'*

Curator of Intestate Estates.
4th February, 1890._ _.

T N THE SÜPRTEM^T5ÖÜRT OF NEWTOUfflA WALLS

ECCLESIASTICAL JURISDICTION.
In the Intestate. Estate of SOPHIA KEMPNER, late of

Illawarra-road, .Marrickville, deceased.
'CREDITORS aro to forward to me

(through the
PostOftice ir they think

fit), at my Office, Chancery-square
Supreme Court Branch, Sydney, their claims for

proof,'verified by affidavit, on or before the Cth
dsy of March

next, or they will bo excluded from all
benefit from this

estate.
Creditors may, however. If thcyptefer It, forward Inth»

same naj their claims to roy Agent, F. 8.
FIl'LDER.ofNewtown, ro as to be received from him by nie, for

proof, bythe time abovenamed. » '- »

/ i' THr... DWELL,X¿ Curt"-1
, .ntcstatc Estates.

4th February, 1800._ .;_
IN THE SUPREME COÜKT'ÖF"NEW SOUTH

WALES. ' i

ECCLESIASTICAL JcHisnicrriox.
In the Intestate "Estate of JOHN CARTER, late of

Rylstono,
deceased.

CREDITORS arc to forward to me (through tho Post
Olllco if they think fit), at my Ofdcc, Chancerr-squsre,
Supreme Court Branch, S)dnay, thtir claims for proof, veri-
fied by ofHdnvit,

on or before tho 3rd dav of March
next, or they will be excluded from nil benefit from this
estate.

Creditors may, however, if they prefer it, forward In ths
snmo way their claims to mT Agent, W. W. ARMSTRONG,
of Kjlstone, so as to be received fiom him by me, for

proof,
'

by tho time abovenamed.
THEO. POWELL,

Curator of Intestate Estate».
1st February,1800._

JTÑ"THE""S"ÜPREME
COURT Ob' NEW SOUTH

L WALKS.

ECCLESIASTICALJURISDICTION.
In the Intestato Estate of SUSAN HOGAN, late of Volunteer

Aitillerv Hotel, bydney, deceased.
CREDITORS uro to forward to mo [throngh the Post

Office If they think
fit), at my Office, Chancery-square,

Supreme Court Branch, Sydney, their claims for
proof,

verified by allldavlt, on or beforo the 18th day ot February
instant, or they «111 be excluded from all benefit from this
estate.

THEO. POWELL,
Curator of Intestate P.!tates.

4th February,1S90._
1~N~Ttl3rsul'REME

COURT OF NEW SOl/TH
WALES.

ECCLESIASTICALJURISDICTION.
In tho Intestate K«tato of CHAltLhS MEISKE**, Cook,

late of Maddln Station, deceased.
.

.

CREDITORS aro to forward to mc ithrough the Post
Office If they think ht), nt my Office, Chancery-square,
Supreme Court Branch, Sydney, their claims for proof,
verifica by affidavit, on or before the 6th day of Mareil
next, or they will bo excluded from all benefit from this
estate.

Creditors mav, however, if thoy prefer it, forward In the
samo way their clulms to my Agent, U. .MAITLAND, of
Milparinka, so as to be received from him by me, for

proof,
by the time aboie named.

THEO. POWELL,
Curatoi of Intestato Estates.

4ïh February, 1890._
f"N~THË~SUPREME COURT OF NEW SOUTH
M. WALKS.

ECCLESIASTICAL JuiiHnicTio".
*

In the Intoitato Estate of JAMES CAMPBLLL, late of Peak
Hill district, deceased.

CREDITORS aro to forward to mo (through the Post
Office if thev think .fit), at my Olllec, Crancery-sqüsre,
Supreme Court Branch, Sydney, their claims for

proof,
verified by affidavit, on or beforo the Oth day of March

next, or they will bo excluded from all benefit from'this

Creditors mav, however. If they prefer It, forward In tho

same-way-their cialms to my Agent, Vf. MARTIN, of

Dubbo. i>o as to be received from bim ey mc, for
proof, by the

time above named.

THEO. POWELL,
Curator of Intestate (-.states.

4th February, 1SB0._
TN~THE"SÛPREME 'COURT OF SEW SOUTH
i WALES.

EccLrsiASTicAi. JURISDICTION".

In the Lands, Goods, Chattels, Credits, and Effects of
CHARLES WILLIAM HA UNES, late of Sydney, in the

colony of New South Wale», Master Mariner, deceased.
intestute.

NOTICE is hereby given that after the expiration of four

teen days from the publication hereof application will be

made to the Supremo Court of Nea- South Wales, in Its

Ecclesiastical Jurisdiction, that Letters of Administration of

all and singular
the

lands, goods, chattels, credits, and
effects oi CHAULES WILLIAM BARNES, late of Sidney.
In the co'onv of New South Wales, Master -Mariner, wfio
died on the high seas on or since the 20th day of February,
ono thousand eight

hundred and clghtv-nine, m<vv be granted

to SAMUEL WADMAN, of Nelson," in the colony of New

Zealand, Gentleman, tho fnthcr-ln-law of the said deceased,
as administrator aunng the minority of the infant obildien

ot the «aid deceased. ,

Datod at sydney thi« third day of February, In the ye: \
of Our Lord one thouaand eight hundred nnd nl'nctv. \
'

.

'

. HOWLING and DOWLING,
'

*

~

_Proctors for Administrator.

IT is hereby notified that we have decided to
CLOSE the AUSTRALIAN BRANCH of our BDSI

NESS.

All former rowers of Attorney given bv us aro hereby Re-

voked, and wo appoint
air. OTTO BAUER, of the firm of

Rabone, Feez, and Co., of Sjdncy, our Sole Attorney.

The Liquidation of our uffolrs has been plaoed into the

hands of Mr. BAUERi who will receive all parnicnts due to

us, and also settle all claims against
our estate."

Thanking you for the patronage you have bestowed upon

us, we beg to notify that all our copj right» und Interests In

Australia rc\ert to our London House, 159, Regent-street.
SCHOTT and CO.

With reference to the above, all ACCOUNTS against

SCHOTT and CO. must be -endered to me in duplicate not

later than the 26th of FEBRC HY next.
OHO BAUER,

'

_Attorney for Messt s. Schott and Co.

LN
THE ESTATE OF THE~LÀTJË HENRY

TEETGEN MINTER.

All Persons having CLAIMS against the above Estate are

requested to forward particulars thereof to the undersigned

betoio the 8th day of February next, or
they

will not be

recognised.
Dated this 20th day of January, 1898.

JOHN RUSSELL,

__^__^_

Tractor for the Executor, Young.

IN
THE ESTAfE OF 'WILLIAMTÔWEÏT;

late of Manly, deceased.

NOTICE is hereby given that all Creditors and other

Persons having an)
Debt or Claim upon or affecting the

Estate of the above-nuncd deceased, arc lequireJ
to sBN'D

In PARTICULARS theieof to the undersigned, on or before

SATURDAY Next, the eighth dav of Febiuarr instant,

othciwUe they will not be iccognhcd.
HOLDSWORTH und EVANS,

Soilcltoi. for the Executor,
75, Pltt-strcct, Sydney.

ASSIGNED
ESTATE of WILLIAM DORAHYJ
Goulburn-strect, Grocer,

PERSONS having CLAIM3 against this Estate arc re

Suesicd

to forward them to this undersigned without

clay.
BELL and HENDERSON,'

'

Public Accountants,

_88, King-street,

IN
THE ASSIGNED ESTATE of Mr. J. J.

SLADE.

All ACCOUNTS and DEBTS due In this estate arc re-

quested to be sent to the undersigned, at No. 0, l'ost Orlice

clumbers, Pitt-street, S>dney, before the 11th Instant,
for

pnrtirlputlón lu the first and final dividend, fulling which

they will not bo recognised.
'

JVPVBRINDLEY H*T«'
February 4,1890;_

ÏJROPOSED CLOSING OF ÁTt-STREET
Jl AGAINST VEHICULAR TRAFFIC.-To the Com-

missioners for Railways and all Whom itmay ( onccrn.-We,

the undersigned freeholders In Alt-street" (and adjacent

thereto). Ashfield,
near

Sj dney, in the colony of N'ctr south

Vi ales, hereby protest uguinst the closing'
of the before

mentioned street against i chicles, as the same Is a confisca-

tion of our '.inalienable right, and will greatly depreciate the

\eluc of our proper! >,
In some instances OH ned and occupied

bj us for the hist thiru-onc years.

JAMES RODD F. JACKSON
JOHN MILLS_W. SOUTER._

I1 iHE undersigned ara purchaser» of BlbMUTH

J- ORES.
ELLIOTT BROS., Limited,

_O'Connell-strect.
fivHE TURKISH BATHS, BLlGJrFsTEEKT.

FOR GENTLEMEN:

Open dally (except Sundays), from 8 a.m. till 8 p.m.

FOR LADIES:

On Mondays, Wednesdays, mid Friday»,

from 9 a.m. till 3 p.m.
C. A. SHERWIN,

June 15,1383._

_Miscellaneous._
WANTED, good second-hand PIANO, iron

_frame. Apply Cash, Herald Office_
EFT-OF~Clothmg, ulfdoscriptions, cash buyers ara

Mr. and Mis. Gubbins, 83,
Geo.-»treet West, any amount.

BLUE
MLTA'L, all an.Re», SOKKENINGS,

GRAVEL, and RIVER SAND, at lowest prices. Emu

Gravel an 1 Read Metal Company, Limited, Norw'nh-clum.

beni, Huntor-itreot_

L'
EFT-Oi- F Clothing, Miscellaneous Articles wanted!

Dawson, cor. Goulburn and Eliz. st«., late Bathurst^'

IjjTÖR
Left-ofl Clothing, J. Regan, 8», Macqusrie-st.,

JJ gil es the highest price cash. Letter» attended to.

ANTED, to purchase, Counter, Kcond-h., 18ft.

_By letter, C. H. Bultitudc, Boundary Hotel, Alox'drla. (

|oTANDARD"MlXED PAINT is"always ready for /
C5 use, costs less,

looks better, and lists longer
than «ny, -"'

imported paint. Oi der through «n> storekeeper, or from the

Works, Couper \\half, Woolloomooloo.

~¡TO'.iCS'nleT'lÖUÜgul.
wrought iron TankTVary strong^

'

Comer of Fartamattu-rood and Ross-st., Forest Lodge.

¡H)R Sale, "large Churn and Buttorworki-r, Cherry's

make. Comcrof P«rramatts-rd._and Ro«s-st.,_Forest_L.

RUN~SAFL'S,1¡(fx 20 x 20, üesfEngfliih maker»,
. fire and burglar proof, £0 15^ free delivery. 143, Pltl-st.

? ATRE^PROOF SAFE, 40 * 26~x
ii,

sTrawers, for

Jj SALE; price, £10 10s. J. C. Beer, Harrls-st.,
Ultimo.

Wi

ii

r
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?V'**ftrtmerit8. Board and Residence.

BARONY ROOM.nioely furnished, suit married

?ST3L contle. Terms moderate. 187. William-street.

A
CO M POR.'.iBE Homo for two gentlemen, 1

front room, mod. Thelma. 108, Botany-st,, Moore I'k

A
COMFORTABLE Homo lor singlolndy or gentle

nwti, every comfort, moderate. 211, Moore Park-road.

ACOMKOlTTABLEHOME for gentleman
in

pri

_vate family. 217, Palmerston-tcr.. Glebe Point-road.

A
COMPORTABLE Emrlish rlWE for Invalid or

_during accouchement, 101, Botany street, Mo»re Park.

A
FURNISHED balcony Room, terras moderate.

353. Dowllng-strcct, Surry HIIIB, opp. Wcsln. parsonage.

A"~
LADY or Gentleman can lind a comfortablo

Homo nt 27, Niagara-terrace. Orccn's-road. Paddington.

PARTMKNTS Vacant. Parkhill House, 777

_PhilHp-strcct. Mrs. J. B. Smith._

APARTMENTS,
furnishod, bath, kitchen, very

_moderato: 27, Macqtiarlc-st s" off Llvcrpool-st., nr. Pk.

APARTMENTS
vncant for families and singlo

___

gents.,'garden, tennis court, mod. 207. Alblon-st.. S. II.

ARDilOSSAN
HOUSE, Wynyard-squaro.

Vacancies for families and other«. Mrs. Hamilton.

AT Viotnrin. Üouse, 3Ü,"*\Vvnvarcl-sqiiare. -Vacancv

^_

for lady and gentlemen, or two gentlemen, front room.

T- 34, Wyñvard-square.-Singla Front ROOM

_Vnonnt; term», moderate._
T GILDEROY', 209. Viotoria-st., Darlinghurst;

superior Board and Residence-, good tnblc ; terms mod.

Craig. RovBton, 1ÏT, PîïlÎlio-streot, superior

_Apartments,
bed and sitting._

I* 137, Albion-st., S. H.-A VACANCY for one

gentleman, superior board, bath, gas, piano, terms mod.

T"North Shore, 1 min. ferry,-Baoholor HOME",
superior nccom., Vacancies. 1 North-ter., Oamnbell-at.

T 172. Violm-m-stroBt,
N.-Splendid Home, priv.

_family, balcony rooms, gentlemen or married couple.

A
SUITE and other ApnrtmpnM vacant, at foi,

_^_Macquatle-stieot North.

AT GARFIELD, 2A, Selwyn-streot, noBr Mooro
Park gates.-Comfortablo Apartmonts (large balcony

rooms) offered to married couplo or two fríen tis; plunge and

shower bath, late dinner, piano, ifcc. ; strictly moder. torms.

BALCONYRO >M. furnished or unfur. ; nlso single

lloomj terms mod. 55, Crown-st.. near William st.

BLUEMTÑ8..
Wentworth Falls.-Vaucluso affords

_superior Accommodation; terms mod. Mrs. Dixon.

BLUE~
MOUNTAINS.- Comfort. Accommodation,

_good table, bath, &c. The Farm. Wentworth Falls; 30s.

"ÖLUE Mountains, Wentworth Falls.-Comfortablo
JD Aoeom. for visitor«, JG2 2s. Mona House, close to Fall».

LUE Mountains, Springwood.-Select Accommo-
dation for visitors at Chatsworth. Mrs. Ewens.

A
A

?Agc

A
A

B

S
B

B

B

OARD and RESIDENCE. 28, Wynyard-squnre,
terms 22« per week. Dr. Phillips' platoon door.

OAIÎD and Resldonee, for two respectable men;
terms, IPs per week. 328A, Oxford-street. Pmlillng'nn.

OARD and Kosidonco, bath, RBS, piano, key, wnsh"

lng, single room, 20«. 280. Eli'/abeth-st..
Belmore Pk.

'O'WRAL.- Superior A(TCÖM"MODÄT10N for

_

medical hoardors at Dr. WILSON'S._

F OARD and RESIDENCE.-Quiet homo for

young man with small family at Waterside, handy to

town, moderate terms. E. J.,
care of Mrs. BRAY, news agent,

Double Bay._
OWRAL.-Suporior Accommodation for Visitors,

good milk, spring water.

Misse« ERINS, Springside._
LACKHEATH, IVANHOE HOTEL.

The Centre of the Mountains Scenery.

Every ACCOMMODATION at this new Hotel for Visitors,

and is unrivalled as a Henlth Resort.

_Mrs. DALY, Manager.

CCOMFORTABLE
Homo for 1 or2youne mon,bath,

__handy city, iii. 271. Llverpool-st., near Crown-Btrcct.

COMFORTABLE
Board nnd Residence for 3 eentle

_mcn^prlvate family. 27, Fitaroy-at. off Crown-st.,
B.H.

CRITERION
House, 113, Phillip-stroot.-Superior

- Accommodation Jor single gentlemen or married couple.

CUMBERLAND-ST.,
201, Church-hill.-Cömfort

qblo Lodgings for business gents., 7s, 0s,
.Is. Inspection.

DARLINGHURST-ROAD.,
33, Claremont?.

VACANCIES for gent^r married couple._

EURABAH, Ocean-streot, Woollahra, nour

Tiolawney-streot,

Mrs. LAYTON (Into Clifton House, Macquaric-streot)
offers .superior Accommodation ; private suites._

FURNISHED.-Alba
House, 27, Yörk-st., Wyn

yard-sq. First-clnss board, hal, apartment, s. rooms.

FURNISHED
Apartmonts, ground floor, suit ni.

eouplc, use kit., no children. 148, Walkor-st., Redfern.

FURNlSIIED'Roorasto
LET, nmrried or single,

_bath, use kitchen, rent mod. 132. Riley-st..nr. L'pool-st.

ITIURNIStfKD
Front ROOM," use kitchen, bath,

_latehl¡cy,
suit married couple. 91, Rcdfern-st., Redfern.

FURNISHEDBedrooma
for 2 or 3 gontlemen falso

front Room, unfurnished. 25, Little Macqtiarie-st. South.

1BURNISHED ROOM to LET, close to William
. street, use of plunge and Bhowcr bath, latchkey, suit

tingle mnn.Jis Gd per week._83, Crown-street._
THIRST-CLASS ACCOMMODATION can be had
?3 .r. In o-nnil niMin.nl.nt linni». hnsl nnrt tit Wnnllnhro.

GENTLEMEN
BOARDERS.-A vacancy now

occurs In detached Residence and ginunds, eloso to

city; superior cuisine; lawn tennis and
croquet grounds; a

perfect English home. Cards from Mr. Ramsay, Vic. Arcade.

^OME for gentleman, single, balcony, lovely view,
superior family. Terms £1. Moredun, P. P.,

Pad.

H OTEL METROPOLE,
BENT, PHILLIP, and YOUNG STREET8,

SYDNEY.

S. M. H. states: " That no more magnificent «truetnrc in

design
and appointment of Its type can be found in the

colonies. .
. .

The furnishing and fittings of the hotel are

sumptuous to a degree. Nothing has been ovorlooKcd."

CENTRAL POSITION.

i ELECTRIC LIGHT.

PERFECTCUISINE.

ELEVATORS.

K

BOARD OR APARTMENTS

_pt Option.

ATOOMBA.-Good Accommodation for visitors ;

_terms mod. C. Z. Harvey, Temora House, Cascade-st.

^"AD TES from town or country con havecomf. homo

J dur accouch't with Mrs. Brach.'mldwife. 157. Wooll.-st.
'

ARGE double-bedded ROO M, suit married roupie,

J with or wlthnul board. 189, Forbcs-strcet. Woolm.
_

¡/TANLY.-Vacancies in atiperior private family.
The Lawn, Bclgrave-strcet.

M
M
M

ANLY.-Superior Board nnd Residence, cottage

facing ocean, 3 doors fiom Steyno notel. Terms mod.

ANLY.-«OARD and RESIDENCE; forms
mod. Mrs. Williamson, Evcrsham House, Victoria-par.

ITTAGONG.-Vacancies for visitors. 2ós each.
All trains met

;
clove station. Mis. Westbury.

MOORE
PARK.-Select Vacancies, singlo and

_double rooms. 134, Botany-street,
near Park gate«.

TV» OUNT VICTORIA. "Olive Cottage.-Private
JJ M BOARD nnd RESIDENCE. Mr«. E. Bateman.

MANLY.-Superior
Board and Residence. Mrs.

Watkins having anne-ted Belmore, offers privato suite,

alnele,
double rooms, families gentlemen, facing barbour, 2

minutes pier, close ladies' baths. Fortnam, W. Esplanade.

MRS.
LAVENDER. Professional Nurse and Ac-

coucheuse, 25 and 27, Botany-st.. Darlinghurst,
can

accom. ladies from country requiring
a nurse or medical at-

tendance, all home comforts. For terms, apply as above.

TVTÖRTR SHOR"E.-CÖNNÖLLY*S HOTEL":
Aw Every accommodation for single gentlemen or families.

1 minuto from tram terminus. Terms moderate.

_J. F. CONNOLLY, Proprietor.

NORTH SHORE.-A Lady offers comfortable
HOMIÎ to 2 or 3 friends; double and single rooms,

close tram and forry. Apply Waller, Btatloner, Walkcr-st.,

NorthShorc._
X F Ö tí D,

Kcllett-st., Darl'ghurst.-Vacancies, Bingle and doublo.

AN DWICK, Cli fton,"

"

Allison-road_Suporior

_Apartmcnts, 5m. from tram
;

terms mod. Mrs. Martin.

ANDWIÖK. -To Professional"Gentlemen and

Others.-Home In private fam. Home. Herald, Klng-at.

O

fi

BAIL WA Y HOTEL, Hornsby, 600ft. above sea

level, terms moderato, buggies for hire. M. Haydon.

BTDÖMS
Vncant, furnishod or unfurn., 6ath, gas,

_' _use kitchen, moderate. 38, Castleresgh-st., Redfern.

SINGLE BEDROOM and Sitting-room, without

_boaid; private family. 181, Macquaric-street
North.

fj^O LET, ROOM, suit single man, pleasant situai

.
1 tion, close Circular Quay, 5s «eck._20, Herald Office

TO LET, 2 ROOMS, iiropUce, balcony, 6s. Off üfj,

_Tnyloi-strcet^Surry Hills._

f/pO LET, 2 or 3 unfurnished ROOMS, eloso to tram.

J_Ko_5, Oatley-road, Paddington.
_

ri^WO comfo'rtñbltfBod, Sitting ROOÜS, breakfast
-g opt._Mrs. Nicholas, 130, Phillip-street, Bille entrance.

a
THORNLEIGH and HORNSBY (two establish"

nients)-Vlsitois req. change, good accommodation

on fruit oiehard, plenty poultry, milk, ficäli cggB, Sec. Get

out at Thornleigh station. Terms, Mis. Osborn, Thornleigh.

UNFURN.,
clean, bright ROOM,

gas,
bath, fis, to

tingle Indy only. 127, Womcrah-av.. Darlinghurst.

TACANCIES_Hiph-cliss
BOARD, double and

single rooms, at Mrs. Tulk's, 217, Macquaile-street.

t\J
ACANC1ES for gontlomen, also married couple.

»_03,jUbion-strcet, Sun y Hills._

VACANCIES, balcony room, suit gents or married

couplo._No. 6LSt. __ryjs_>rruci>,
Lower Domain,_

WATER Frontage.-Three gentlemen ran have

_superior HOME In private
fam. Boathouse, Herald.

-|/*S/"HY poto TASMANIA or NEW ZEALAND
/ w » when a better climate, giander sceneiy, and

SUPERIOR ACCOMMODATION
can be obtained at

THE CARRINGTON,

_KATOOMBA 1_
"ITOUNG Man can havo HOME, privato family,
JL balcony room. bath.

33.
Bclmoro-st., off Alhlon-Bt.

~/k SINGLE ROOM vacant, 7s."key, gas,
baths.

^ 127, Macquarle-strcet South, Surry* Hill«._
»EDROÖM wanted for Gontloman, town, meals
9 occaelonally, «tatotcrm». B. O. K., Herald Office.

CIOMFORTABLEHOMTcTrTqïïlred with widow lady,
J no other boarders, central. Permanent, Herald.

"Jj"!IBST-CLASS Music Teacher would give Lessons
Mi in return for Board and P.csidencc. Taacher, Herald.

Bl

f*1 ENTLEMAN, widower, throo little girls, 8 to 4
\3T years, desire HOME, mod. Musical, Herald._

LADY ana 3 Children requiro BOARD and Resi

_dcnco^prlv. fain.,
nr. D'hurst. F. M" Wm.-st. P. O

LARGE
ROOM required, for Gymnastic Club, in

Woolloomooloo or Darllnghurit- Box 431, G, P. 0.

MORNING
Governess offers afternoon tuition",

French, music, return comf. home. G.. P. P., W'm-st.

MARKIE
I) Couo'e require comf. Board nnd Itosi

doncc, near Town Hall, city. Terms, 050, Herald.

MANLY.-Required,
bv gentleman in good posi-

tion, comfortable BOA RD and RESIDENCE, prlvato

family profcrrcd ; highest references if necessary. Address

B.Jl. R..
Box 82, O. P.JL_

NICE refined HOME, in or near Sydney, wanted,
bv accomplished English lady, in return 'for lessons

in singing, painting, or languages. S. M., General Post

Office;_
7 ANTED, Furnished Balcony Bed-Sitting Room,

lady ; bath, gas.prlvatnfnm,, rontlOs. Laura, Herald.

ANTED, by eld. person, perm. Board, farm-

house few miles from Sydney : terms. II. W" Herald.

ATS'TÏÎD, comfortable HOME, near town, with

widow. Full particulars, Fides, Herald._
ANTED, use Fur. Bedroom, use kitchen.

State terms at onco. A. II.. Goncial Post Office._
ÄNTEDTby married couple, Furnished ROOM^
use kit.,

n'r Redfern r'lw'ysta. pr_cf._p. M.,
Herald.

ANTED, by married couple, furnished BElf
ROOM, in Campcidown. Haggard, agent,

C'down.

w
w
w
w
w
w

A

»A/ANTED, by married couplo, 3 obildren, aged
V>

7,4.2, private BOARD and RESIDENCE, terras

£2 5s per week.
_E_. J.j_Po«t-offlcc, Glebe._

ANTED, by Married Couplo, Furnished Bal-

cony ROOM; nl«o, room for maid. No boarding

house keeper need apply. Mater. Herald Office._
ANTED, SITTIÑG-ROOM and Bedroom, for

gentlemen, folding doors
;

or largo balcony room pre-

ferred; within milo of Post Office, no other boarders, break-

fast only. State terms to Janitor,
Herald Office.

AN1ED, by ä young lady, comfortable

ACCOMMODATION; private family, piefcrredon
North Shore. Address L. C, care of R. B. Pitt, nows agent,

Alfred-street, North Shore._

YOUNG
Lady

req. respectable Board and Upai., in

or near city. 'Terms to J, Ruble, P. 0., Park-street.

Houses Land, &c" Wanted._
GOOD paving property wanted at Surrv Hills,

_about
£1300. M. M., Herald Office, King-street.

ClOTTAGE,
wanted to Buy, near Ashfield, 4 rooms,

J kitchen. Price, tea.,
to Bona Fide. Herald Office.

TfTY, Clarence or Kent streets, Site for Store, 30

J or 40 ft.
;

North Shore, to
purchase,

nenr tram terminus,

House, 5 rooms, kitchen. Sec, or land about 00 x 150. B.

II. CHAPMAN. Estate Agent, 127. King-»treet._

IJIURNISHETD
"House wanted, at North Shore, 6

J rooms, ice., good position. Psyche. Herald Office.

OTÏS POINT, Water Frontage-Wanted, a

RESIDENCE, with grounds, rent not to exceed £300

per annum; good tenant. Apply Box 1465.
G. r.

O._

RANDWÍCKonly.-Wanted,
for cash, comf. House

or Cottage, * ith stabling. Country, Herald.
_

SEVEN-ROOMED
COTTAGE wanted. A. W.,

_Box 342, G. P. O._ _ _
mHE SYDNEY TRANSFER COMPANY will

? REMOVE vour FURNITURE, tee., with care' and de-

spatch. Only the most'eompctent men engaged.
Estimates

given. Offices-100. York-street, or 33,
Pitt-street.

THREE-ACRE Blocke, near Sydney, suitable for

vines, poultry,
or fruit

; price £00. Terra» (no Interest)

one pound deposit, ono pound monthly. Free passes to In

speot
from PHILLIPS and COMPANY, 0, Costlcrcagh-st.

T HOUISON BROS., 3, MOORE-STREET,
act on behalf of owners In the

SELLING, LETIÍNG, COLLECTING RENTS,
and

GENERAL MANAGEMENT OF PROPERTIES.

We conduct satisfactorily all work entrusted to us, and

request your business.

_

THOMSON BROS., 3, Moore-street.

ANTEÍ\Biiiltíing, suitable Cleaning and Dyeing,
about 20 x 30, large yard. J. Campbell. 153, Prlncet-st.

ANTED, ö or 6 roomed COTTAGE, with

stab., Sie., within easy drive of city. 674. Oeorge-st.

w
w
WANTED

to Buy, a small Butcher's Business,

_cash trade. Address E. O. C, Uerald Office._
\\f rtNTED to Rent, COTTAGE, 4 largo rooms,
Y w North Mioi c or Neutral

Bay.
L. E" Herald OfflVe.

\\; ANTED, Neutral Bay, about 21st inst., Cot'go,
TT 4 r'ms. kit., b.-room city water, gas. Box 039, G.P.O.

WANTED to Rent, 4-roomed COTTAGE,
semi-detached, Petersham, near station. Faiticu

lars,
M.S.. Post-office, Glebe._

ANTED, to purchase, good-lotting Terrace

PROPERTY, Pyrmont, Ultimo, or Glebe.

THOMSON BROS.,

_8, Moore-street.

AlsTFluTabñnTFebruary 10, Furnished COT-

TAGE, at Katoomba or Blackheath, 3 bedrooms,

cutlery and linen. S. M., fcanorau, CaiabeUa-strect, North
Shore, Sidney._

WANTED
to Rent, with option of Purchase,

COTTAGE and 10 acres good land, near Sydney ;

must be cheap.
THOMSON BROS., 3, Moore-itrect.

w

vv J ANTED, about April 1, a COTTAGE, with

drawing and dining rooms, 3 bedrooms, kitchen,

bath, Sec, &c, M'Mahon's Point or Lavender Bay prcierrcd.

Box 824, G. P. O._

WANTED,
at Mittagong or Iiowral, a roomy fur-

nished COTTAGE, with garden and stabling. Ad-

dress,
w 1th terms and full particulars, J. 8., 375, Georgc

Street, Sydney.
_

\I\r ANTED, to Lease, PROPERTY in Kent or

w » Su»» streets,
suitablo for foundry.

Apply br letter, stating lease, rent, and particulars to Box

108, General Post Office, Sydney.

To Let.

CENTRAL OFFICE in George-street,
to LET,

L_cheap.
Marshall llroa.. 410, George-street._

FIVE-ROOMED HOUSE to LET, Ebley-ter

L_Eblcy-street, Waverley : copper, bath ; 13»._
FOUR-ROOMED HOUSE" to LET, copper,

L shed, 9s Cd. Crnckels, grocer, Wallis-st, Woollahra.

FURNISHED House, balcony, bathTlinen, cruck~

L.cry, and every con.; 'bus to dooi
;

23s. 150, Klng.st.

"HOUSE, 6 rooms, hall, bath, gas, folding-doors,
j- rent £1

? Apply No. 1, Cascade-street, paddington._

HOUSE to LET, Albert-terrace, Wentworth-si.,
off Undcrwood-st.. Pad'ton. 3 room», cop., bath, 14s Cd.

&c,

a HU!

A*'_
A HOUSE to t.ET, 5 rooms, bale, go«, copper,

15s. Key 10. Feny-ioad, Glebe Point, nesr tram term

HUNDRED ACRES and Homorttead to LET, 11
L miles Sydney, £1 w'k. P.Ethelland Co., 114A, Pitt-st.

SIX-ROOMED HOUScTto LEOatfiT"gas,
L._stove.

His. No. C9, John-street, Woollahra._
SHÏTELD.-To LET, furnished, handsome Villa,

L 6 rooms,
stable. Dunn and M'Keown, 10, Elizabcth-sf.

SHFTELU.- To LET, HOUSK, 7 rooms, kitchen;
L. and offices, £78. Dunn and M'Keown, 16, Elizabeth-s.

AN CE clean COT! AGE, 4 room«, hall, &o., 3

mins tram,
12s. 1, Cranbrook Cottages, Edgeware*

road, Enmore._

A COMMODIOUS HOUSH, at Oxford-terrace,

Moore Park, nenr corner of Fitzroy-strect, to LET, 2

balconies, every convenience, bath, gas, copper, ¿c, splendid

locality, opposite tram. On view this day at 11 o'clock.

A HOUSE, 20, Mort-6treet, Moore Park, G rooms,

J~\ kitchen, washhouse, copper, bath, gas, water, Younger

stove, large yaid, close to tram, 'bus, etery convenience,

newly done up. 22s I d. Apply 80, Botany-sticet, Moore 1'urk.

* LBERTO- TERRACE_lew HOUSES to LÎÏT,
£\- in terrace, just thoroughly renovated, at reduced

rental. Apply Mr. W. B. MARKS, 54, Alberto-terrace; or,

123, Pitt-htreet._

ALBION-STREET, Surry Hills. - First-class

HOUSE, fl rooms, kitchen, w. h., pantry, pared yard,

woll-olovalcd position. Rent, 42« Cd. Just put In thorough
repair. _D. HAZLEWOOD, 70, Pitt-street,

A
NINE-ROOMED RESIDENCE to LET7T2
minutes from G. P. O., 2 bathrooms, kitchen, ¡te,, good

yard, rent £120 per
annum.

_

PIERCY ETiiELLand CO., 114s, Pitt-street.

ASHFIELD.-To LET7beautifully furnished,
that

superior detached Residence and grounds, now In

occupancy of Captain shadforth ; replete with every desired

convenience, II, A. RVMSAY, Victoria Arcade.

ASHFIELD.-Business
PKE"MISES"toTS?nnrgê

Shop with Dwelling, In most advantageous position,
corner of a main road ;

first-rate opening tor a good business

mun.
l'or^rent.JeasCjjipplj'PJlERCEand CO., Auctioneer».

SNUG detached corner COTTAGETo~LET,best
' part of Homebush, 5 rooms, kitchen, «tabling, land

very large, rent 17s. PIERCY ETI1ELL und CO., 114Ï, Pitt

»trcet, or Boulevard. Strathfield._(Folio 576)

AT WAVERLEY.-io LET, GOIIÚO VILLA,
quito new, 8 rooms, kitchen, bathroom, tiled hearths,

every modern convenience ; reserved position, good view»;
£78 per annum._P.

ETHELL nnd CO., 114A, Pilt-strcct.

AUXILIARY
&TORES, close to the shipping

centie,
near the Circular Quay. Apply

HARDIE and GORMAN,

_133, Pltt-strect.

A VILLA RESIDENCE to LET, furn., dêtachld

grounds, gaidcn, 7 tooms, gas, bath, piano, bathing,

boating, splendid slews, rent £2 2s. Apply Kcutlwoith,

Blrchgrove-rond, opposite Riverview^Hotel, Balmain.

ALL
THAT ano lur¡re CITY PRE"MIS"ESTö"LET

(just Vacited by Tlllock and Co.), being No. 780,

George-street, Haymarket, coii'lsting of 2 floors, earn

40 i 120 feet, with back entrance fur Sdrass; suitable for

bank, drapery store, warehouse, &c. PIERCY LTIIHLL

and_CO., 114A, l'ltt-sticet._ÍÍ'0!1« 01s8)

A
PERFECT HOME.-Gentleman's RESI-

DENCE In fashionable suburb, contnining 8 \erv

large rooms, binni oom, kitchen,
and necessary outhouses.

The grounds arc beautifully laid out. Immediate application

necessary. DUFF nnd COLLINS,
House Agcntf, 109. Pitt-street.

A PROFESSIONAL" RESIDENCE.

EMSLEY HOUSE, ELIZABE TH-STREET, facing HYDE
PARK, containing 10 rooms and bathroom, outofflces,

stabling, Sec, Apply
(342)_HARDIE and GORMAN. 133, Pitt-Street.

A'
RARE CHANCE.-To LET, that commodious

Dwelling, LIXANE, 125, Botany-street, Moore Park,
ono of the choicest positions about Sydney, 13 rooms,

kitchen, bath, «nd every desii able convenience
;

£2 15s per
week. Taxes paid. Open for in«peelion 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.

Apply JOHN MCEVOY,574, Georgo-strcet._

A
ROOMY family"Villa RESIDENCE to LKT7Î

minutes from Lewisham station, containing 8 room»,
kitchen (range and gas

stove), bathroom, puntiies, tee., bal-

cony and voiandah, gas and city watei, garden, with coach-

house and stables ; rent, £84 per annum. PIERCY ETHELL
and CO., HU, Pitt.»treet Cîï)

"

A SUITE OF 7 OFFTCES AND STRONG-

ROOM, Bitua'e in building No. 77, Pitt-Btreet, close to

EXCHANGE,.aud rooontly
vacated by Messrs. JONES and

JONES, SOLICITORS. These offlccB have just been deco-

rated and put Into thorough ordsr.

_Apply HARDIE and GORMAN, 133, Pitt-street.

AT NEUTRAL BAY.-To LET, that charming
Gothic Villa RESIDENCE, Rtipcfra, situated in

elevated healthy position, magnificent views,
convenient to

wharf, containing 7 dwelling
rooms, kitchons, bathroom,

all modern appointments, excellent drainage,
£110, no til's es.

_PIERCY KTIIELL nnd CO., 114A, Pitt-street.

ATTRACTIVE Family RESIDENCE, on"the
heights of Stnnmore. convenient to Petersham and

Stanmore railway stations, ampio accommodation, house just

re-decorated throughout. Apply
HAHDÍE and GORMAN.

_133, Pitt-street.

SPACIOUS and" WELL-ARllANGED
A

B

FAMILY MANSION, known as GLENALVA, tho

property of JOHN TAYLOll, Esq., situate fronting

STEPHEN. STREET, BALMAIN, standing
In roomy

grounds, nicely 'laid out, and including stabling, &r. For

rent and full particular«, apply HARDIE and GORMAN, 133,

Pitt-street._

AT WOOLLAHRA.-To LET, CALINGRA, in

Ocean-street, nt the tram terminus,
a very delightfully

appointed COTTAGE 11ES1DENCE «Unding 150 feet back

from the road, and approached by wide carriage drive, 9

rooms, bathrooms, kitchens, a well-kept croquet lawn, cvory

convenience, garden well laid out and planted with trees,

flowers, mid shrubs. Rent, £225, no taxes.

(Folio701.) PIERCY KTHKLL'and CO., 114A. Pitt-street.

BALMAIN_ToLET, nico 3-roomed Cottage, gas,

_water, copper, stove, IPs. B. Bolton, 29, Stephcn-st.

BÍLLIARD7R00M, vory suitable premises, two

piis. tables and b.ir, good locality. 121, Elizabeth-street.

BLUE Mountains.-burn. Cottage, 13 rooms, cow

kept. Apply Mrs. Taylor, Sans Souci, Lawson._

BLUE
MOUN 1'AlNS.-Furnishod Cottages and

Apartm'ts, terms reas. Hay's Residential Club, Lawson.

OWRAL.- Eight-roomed furnished COTTAGE

_

to LET. Mr. Hodgson, Brooklyn._
URWOOD.-ToLET, HOUSE, 7 roomB, kitchen,

&c, 4 acres, 6120. Dunn and M'Kcown, 16,
Ellz.-st.

ELL'S-OHXMBERS, Pitt-street.-OFFICE to

LET, £210s per month. nARDIE and GORMAN,

133, Pitt-street._

BOWRAL.-Anewly-erected SHOP and Dwelling,
close to rail station, to Let. Apply John Bevan, Bong

Bong-street, Bowral,_

BALMAIN, Donnelly-street, 3 minutes from

Stephen-street ferry.-Superior HOUSE, containing

drawing and dining rooms, ball, 4 bedrooms, bathroom, and

usual offices, gas and water. B. U. CHAPMAN, 127, King-st.

VVATHURST-STREET, No. 131, cenlral position,
STY near Pitt-street.-SHOP and DWELLING, BÍX rooms,

suit any businens. J. PA VIE, 240, Pitt-street.

_opposite School of Arts.

BAYSWATElt-ROAD, Darlinghurst.-To LET,
Bcmi-dctnchcd HOUSE, containing 7 rooms, kitchen,

bathroom, &c.

_J. W. SAUNDERS, l8, Castlcrcagh-street.

BUILDING
LEASE.-To LET, on Building Leaso,

Property 170 and 178, Castlcrcagh-street, known as

Swadllng's Forge. For particular*.
NATIONAL BUI LD1NG

COMPANY, Limited, 250, Pitt-st. James A. Todd. Manager.

BUSINESS PREMISES, corner Markot and
Clarence streets, to LET; would suit merchant,

banker, or financial company ; reduced rental. B. H.

CJlAPMAN,_House_Agcnt, 127, King-street._
UTCHBR'S SHOPloLETon tho main road in

rising suburb.
J. W. SAUNDERS, .

^_13. Castlereagh-strcct.

ATHURfT-STKEET, CITY, 102, close to Pitt

strcot, with Photographic Gallory; central position for

photographer, registry office, or residence, being practically

in the centre of the cltv. Apply to

'HARDIE and GORMAN,

_133. Pitt-street.

BUSINESS
PREMISES, CASTLEREAGH

STREET, recently occupied by MESSRS. BURROWS
and GLEESON, Wine and Spirit Merchants, including

BASBMENT, GROUND and 2 UPPER FLOORS. For rent

and full particulars apply HARDIE and GORMAN, 133,

Pltt-strcct._

BURWOOD
HEIGHTS.-To LET, PARKSIDE,

Fltzrov-stroot, pretty Brick COTTAGE, detached, con-

taining 4 bedrooms, hall, drawing and dilling room, pantry,

kitchen, Sice's stove, laundry and bathroum, and woodhouse,

quarter
acre land in garden, paddock, beautiful trees, und

surrounded by park-like scenery, gas and city w.itcr, in

flrst-clabs older. Apply to

K. SANDERS, next door,

_

or 02, King-street.

CAPACIOUS
Store to LET, Law's Datent hydmuh'c

lift, best part of Pitt-Btrect. Apply 78, Pitt-street._

C1AMBRIDGE-STREET.-Cottage,
*4. rooms, &c,

J large yard, 20s week. II. Vaughan and Son, 142, King-st.

CAMPERDOWN.-Hou«e,
5 .rooms, Town-HaíÑ

J ter.. Park-»t., Us, nr 'bus and tram. Key 8. The Avenue.

(1A.MPERDOWN.-House,
ó rooms, John's-terrace,

J Gihhins-st. near park, Pi. Key No. 3,
Fowler-street.

C^AMPJSRDOWN.-Cottage,
4 rooms, 7, Park-st,

___lj)s ; House, Fowler-st., 12s. Key No.
3,

Fowler-strict.

C1ASTLEKEAGU-ST.,
op.Gaiety I'healre.-2Shops

?/and Dwellings, no wly painted, Sea.;
low rent good ton'ts.

S ilTi.-H*~>USE~Kent-st., op. Model Lodging \
*

House, 6 rooms, kitchen, copper. 25s week. Keys 31.

C^tlTY.-To
LE I', Land and Workshops, off George

J street. Dunn and M'Kcown, 10, ElUabeth-strect.

C*lOJlFORTAB"LE
Res. to LET, good heal thy posit..

J water, bath, every conv., Prospcct-st.,
Wav. "8, Pitt-st.

(COMFORTABLE
COTTAGE to "CET, Aus'trälia*

J Btrcet. Woollahra._Apply_78, Pitt-street.__/_
I tOOGEE BAY".-Channing Cottage and Gronndsy
V^ stables, every comfort, £1. Brooks, 112, King-street,

CORNERShop, Dwelling, Wood and Coal YardT

stabling,
suit dealer, 10s. Angel and Harold st«, N'town.

CAO
I TAGE, S rooms, every convenience, plenty of

I ground, stables, rent low. "Owen, Surrey-st,,
M'kvillc.

tlOTTAGE"to LET, 37, Banks-street, nonrralTway,

J__4
rooms. &c, 14s. J. Little. 267, George-street.

C1ROWN-ST.,
No. 447, S. H., 6 rooms, kit., bnth,

J
laundry,

mod, rent. J. C. II. Haass, 267, George-st.

CUMBERLAND-ST.-Large
House, withground,

overlooking harbour ; rent, 40s._40, Sydney Arcade.

CHEAP STORES, central position-A compact
STORE, comprising basement, ground, and first

floors,
situate in Clarence-street,

close to Ersklne-strcct. Apply
HARDIE and GOltMAN, 133, Pitt-street._(?.._?*?)_

C"

"1ITY.-To LET,near Wynyard-square and Gêorge
J

street,
a large RESIDENCE, containing 14 rooms and

offices, at moderato rent, suitable for large boarding-house.

_DUNN and M-KKOWN, 10, Elizabeth-street.

CCOLLEGE-S'ÍTÍEET,
Hyde Park, near Oxford

J street.-To LET, one of those Handsome New RESI-

DENCES, specially
erected to suit professional men. Terras,

Ate.,
on application. G. R. SWVNV, C2, Royal Arcade.

CtOMMODlOUS
aid well-lighted OFFICES to

J LET, on second and third floors,
situated In Pitt-street,

near Geneial Past Office: moderate rent. Apply J. BULLEN,
J un.. Herald Office, Hunter-stieet._

t-.ROYDON,

"

Grosvenor-street.-Cottage RES1%
' DENCE, 5 rooms, serrants'room, bathroom, kitchen,

Aro., conservatory, garden and grass plots, nice block of land,

rent moderate. B. II. CHAPMAN, 127, King-street._

CCOMMODIOUSFamily RESIDENCE, 4, Roslyn
J terrace. Dariinghurst-road. opposite Springfield, to

LET, FURNISHED. Apply at the address, or to
M. DE LISsA,

_5, Barrack-street.

C~lOMMODIOUS
BUSINESS PREMISES, situate

J and being Nos. 175 and 177, Castlcrcagh-street, close to

Park-street, possessing a bold frontage hy a
great depth, and

Including spacious
hbowinoms, workshops, ¿be., for many

ye.irs occupied by Mr. William Kci ridge, coachbuilder.

For rent and full particulars, npnly
HARDIE and GORMAN,

(347)_133, Pltt-strcet,

CiROYDON.-To
LET, the convenient and pretty

'
Cottage RESIDENCE, known as ROSLYN, situate in

Young-street, 5 minutes' walk from station ; contains 5

rooms, kitchen, servant's room, pantry, bathroom, scullery,

ic., gas, water, and electric bolls; garden and large yard,

stable, sheds,
and fowlyard. Land, 80 x 240ft.

RANDOLPH II. NOTT,

_Post Oflico-chambers, Pitt-street.

DARLINGHURST-To
LET, No. 677~Sürry:

_sti eet, 7 nice rooms, bath. Apply at 47.
_ _

DARLINGHURST,
Craigond-st.-HOUSE F»

_LET. 6 room», ci ery con., 27s Cd. Apply next door.

DARLINGHURST.-Furn.
8-"roonîe"d~HO UgE7

_Bplendid pos-, low rent. Oatley and Cahill, 70, Elz.-st.

DARLINGHURST,
Victoria-st.-To Let, House of

5 rooms, kit., bathroom, rent 25s. 127, King-street.

DOUBLEBAY, Ocean-sr., near water.-House, 6
rooms, bath, gas, every conven, G. Hellings, Ocean-st.

DARLINGHURS"T7=To
LET, NO. 21, WisT

strect, 9 rooms, bathroom, te., low rent, keys at

rooms. RICHARDSON and WRENCH, Limited. (778)

ARl.INGHURST. -¡o LET, several verv con

venient HOUSES, i reduced rentals.

J. W. SAUNDERS,

_l8. Ciistleicagh-street.

DARLINGHURST, Victoria-street.-To LET,
after March 1. Detached RF.SIDENCE, rooms, hall,

kitchen, bath, pantry, ko. ; rent £110 per nnnum.

_G. R. SWYNV. 62, Royal Arcade, Pitt-street.

DARLINGHURST-ROAD,
110.-To LUTTconT

modious houso, containing 11 rooms, with every con-

venience, back entrance to Viotoria-sticet. Apply II.

VAUGHAN and SON. 3. Yaughan'a-cham., 142. King-st.

D'
"XRLINGHTJRS'l.-LORNE VILLA, Roslyn

Gnrdens. Dwelling contains lo looms, halls, &o., and

every eunv.; gardens, launs, nnd paddock; £180 year. II

VAUGHAN and SON, 3, Vnughan's-chnmbers. 142, King-st.

DARLINGHURST-ROAD.-To LET, first-class

Family RESIDENCE, lately occupied by hi« Honor

Judge Deffcll, containing 10 rooms, kitchen, bathroom, and

outoUlcus.
J. W. SAUNDERS,

_l8. Castlereagh-strcct.

DOUBLEBAY.-To LET. Furnished VillaREsT
DtNCE. known as YEKTON, South-street, containing

drawing und dining rooms,
three bediooms (one veiy large!,

kitchen,
washhouse,

pantry, bathroom, &o., piano, nice gar-

den, tastefully furnished. DUFF and COLLINS, House and

Estate Agents,
109. Pitt-street.

_

DAHL INO P O I N T.
FURNISHED RESIDENCE TO LET,

GRETA, ,.

known ns the residence of Mr. F. E. COX,
contains

3 sitting-rooms, 4 bedrooms, dicssing-room, 2 servants'

room«, bathroom«, kitchen, pantry, ic, gas and city water;
immediate possession. Cards to viow.

Apply to .MILLS. TILE, and WILSON, 130, Pltt-strcet.'

Ífi
VELEIGH.-Houses, 4 rooms, Wilson-Bt., facing

U Gov. workshops. 0« and 11B. Key No. 87,
Wllson-st.

EVELEIGH.-House,
(i rooms, 18Ô7^ôlTs^strèet,

_near lallway station, hall, bath, 18s. Key 112.

E"VELÊIGH.-"House!
4 rooms, ftrTtvy^BtrOBtTôtt

Abercrombte-street_2s0d. Key No. 112, Wells-Btrect.

BIGHT-ROOMED
HOUSE "for 22lTd"^ër"weok,

Elizabeth-street, Paddington ;
corner SHOP, same

position, 30s. Apply A. Vf. WEBSTER, 450, Oxford

street. Paddington: or to HARDIE and GURMAN, 133,
Pltt-itrect

D

EDGECT.IFFE-ROAD,
near Double Bay.-To

LET, LESWELL, 0 rooms, outofflccs, good garden,

paddock, and ovcry convenience. Apply
STILL M AN and CO., Limited, 120, Pitt-street.

ELIZABETH-STREET,
near Devonshire-street.

To LET, double-fronted
SHOP, with largo collar and

dwelling, 4 rooms, kitchen, washhouse See., stabling
and

back on trance._G._R. SW\NY1_C2, Royal_Arcado.

EDGECLIFhE-ROAD,
WOOLLAHRA.-Family

RESIDENCE, situate in »bout 1J acres of nicely laid

out GROUNDS, containing 4 reception-rooms, G bedrooms,
ond all convenience«. Apply

HARDIE and GORMAN. 133,
Pltt-strcet.

XT'DGE'CLIFFE-ROAD, Woollahra. - To LET .

Hi ALROY, first-class Family RESIDENCE, latoly occupied

by E. Terry, Esq., containing 10 rooms, kitchen, bathroom,

and outofflccs.
J. W.- SAUNDERS,

_l8. Castlercagh-sticet.

XCELLENT POSIT ION
fora

SHOP or FINANCIAL OFFICE.
PITT-STREET, opposite POS'l-OFFICE.

As a Shoo, would suit Jeweller, Tobacconist, 'I nilor, &c.

LONG LEASE AT MODERATE RENTAL.

THOMSON BROS.,
3, Moore-street.

Í710REST
LODGE.-Cavenbrook, 10, RosB-st., 5

"

rooms;kltM_wa8hhouse, close tram ter. Apply premises.

IjTÖREST LODGE.-HOUSE, 4 and 5~rootns, hall,

X? copper, bath, tram, 12s^_Hogarty's_«tore,JIereford-st.

IJIURNISHED"
COTTAGES, Manly and" Coogee

J near bench. Geo. Thomas and Co., 5, Hunter-street.

J~jVÜRÑ7~Cottago,
6 rooms, kitchen, bathroom, piano,

J close tram. 42s. Duff and Collins. 109, Pltt-strcet.
_

FURNISHED
Cottage, 6 room», 23s; Houses, 2ós

to 40s; piano, plate. Ormond Lodge, nr. Bcgg-st., Padtl.

ÎTtURNISlfED
House, 7 rooms. &c, nt Darling

- hurst
; lady and gent,

would remain. Ramsay. Vic. Arc.

FllRN"l"SIIË07br
partly so. detached RESIDENCE

on the best part
of Summer Hill, 0 rooms, Sec., well fur-

nished, and at low rent. '

^_^_THOMSON BROS.. 3, Moorc-street.

I/iURN 1SHED, at Globe Point.-A Detached COT

Jo TAGE VILLA, containing 0 rooms, kitchen, bathroom,
garden, beautifully furn, throughout, closo ti nm, every re-

quisito. PIERCY ETHELL nnd CO., 114A, Pitt-s:rect.

Í
VARNISHED, "the MONASTERY, Neutral Bay,

7 close ferry.-Water-frontago family Residence, 9 r»oms,

and all domestic outolllces, coachhouse, stables, Sec., nicely

laid out grounds, piano,linen. Oatley and Cahill, Mllson's Pt.

IjTÜRÑTSHED.-To LET, for 6 months, Gentle-

st? man's RESIDENCEat Randwick; 8 reception-rooms,

library, 9 bedrooms
; every

modern convenience ;
tram stops

opposite. D. Hazlewood, TO.J'itt-strcct._

iCRNISHED,
at Mount Victoria.-To LET,

7 COTTAGE, 3 minutes from station, containing 5

rooms, kitchen, bathroom, comiortably furnished, low rent.

PIERCY ETHELL and CO., I 14A. Pltt-strcet. (Vol. 451)

F~"TJRÑISHED
RESIDENCE and 3i ACRES

OF GROUND.

LINTHORPE HOUSE, Mscdonaldtown. the property of

Owen Friend, Esq., to LET, lurnished. Apply

(343)_HARDIE and GOR.i AN, 133, Pitt-street.

£lURNISHED.-Gentloman's
COTTAGE RESI-

DENCE. Btandlng in its own GROUNDS of about 2

ACRES, tastefully laid out,
and situate in best position of

the convenient submb, STRATHFIELD. Residence con-

tains 8 largo rooms, kitchen, Bcullerv, laundry, See., fully and

elegantly
furnished. Duff ana Collin», que, 109, ritt-street.

"rJÄRANKLEIGH, STANMORE.-To LET, fur
JD nlshcd, this elegant detached COTTAGE, 2 minutes from

Stanmore station
;

furniture and fittings arc or a luxurious

description ; accommodation comprîtes dining and drawing
rooms, 4 bedrooms, kitchen, washhouse, bathroom, stabling,

and all conveniences. Appiy.
ARTHUR CUBITT, nonso Agent.

_Post-offlcc-chambeib, Pitt street, Sydney.

R E D. W. PARSONS
has to LET ;

BURWOOD, Park-avenue.-Comfortablo COTTAGE,
rooms, and offices

BURWOOD, Burwood-road, closo to station,-SHOP and

Dwelling
CROYDON. -COTTAGE, 5 rooms, kitchen

CAMPERDOWN.-HOUSE, 4 looms and kitchen

CHISWICK, Parramatta River.-Comfortable COTTAGE,
rooms, kitchen, Sec, bathhouse and boatshed

LEICHHARDT, Anncsley-road.-COTTAGE, 3 rooms, kit-

chen. Sec.

NEW 1 OWN, Cnmden-strcct.-Brick COTTAGE, B rooms,

kitchen, washhouse ,

STANMORE.-HOUSE, 0 rooms and offices, 20s

STANMORE.-Villa RESIDENCE, 7 rooms and offices

WAVERLEY, Mill HUÍ Estate-HOUSE, 5 room«, See.,

12s weekly
ULTIMO, Wnttle-strect, neat Gcorgc-Btrcct.-Comfortable

HOUSE, 3 rooms, se.
'

FRED. W. PARSONS,
Property Agent,

_Victoria-chambers, 44, Castleieagh-strect._
¡rjiLENMORE-RD., best pn.it.-Irene-ter., every
xJT modern convenience, only 23s

;

new houses. Apply 100.

iQ.ROUND Floor OFFICE, Post Ötfice-chanibors,
vjl Pltt-strcet. to LET. Apply 3,

second floor, P. O.-cham.

ÎO.EORGE-STREËÏ NORTH.-To LET, SHOP
V7T and DWELLING, splendid position for restaurant.

J. W. SAUNDERS,
_l8, Costleroagh-Btrcct.

(f
GEORGE-STREET WEST, near Fire Station.

VX Large SHOP, with cellar and dwelling, splendid posi-

tion, suit any business
;

low rcnfil. Keys at No. 51.

_G. R. SW YNY, C2, Royal Arcade, Pitt-strcot.

GLEBE.-To LET, No. 7, liealah-terrace, Wigrnai
road, 1 minute from tram and 'bus, 0 rooms, &c. ; i ent

22s Gd. C. A. MAXWELL, 1 and 2, Montagu-chambers,
corner of Elisabeth and'Hunter

streets,-''

/JLENBRTTÖK.-A largu~FUrniïhTdn:b"TTATÎÎî;
*OT near station, tennis lawn, 41 miles from Sydney, rent

£3 week.

_Address Glenbrook. Herald, King-street.

G LEN MORE-ROAD.-Family RESIDENCE,
No. l18, Glenmore-terrncc. 7 rooms, kitchen, bathroom,

large yard, everyconv., newly done up, papered throughout,
rcn135a. Civil Service Building Societ). 184, Pitt-street

OOULBURN-STREET-- Handy SHOP and
Dwelling. 4 doors west of Gcorge-Btreet -,

rent low.
C. L. TANGE, Solicitor, Commercial-chambers,

_Bond-ttrcet.
AOLEBE POINT.-To LET, FURNISHED~ôr
VA UNFURNISHED, superior detached Villa RESI-

LIENCE, water fionlage. containing 8 largo rooms und usual

offices; every convenience, well fitted thioughout; lundi

acre, terraced, lawns, &c.
;

stable and coachhouse. B. H.

CHAPMAN, House and Estate Agent, 127, King-street._

GROUND-FLOOR
OFFICES and STORER

at the comer of
GEORGE-STREET and CHARLOTTE-PLACE,

as at present occupied by the P. and O. Company. Posses-

sion April 1st next. Apply
(No. 329) HAR DIE and GORMAN, 133, Pitt-street.

HOUSE, 615, Harris-st., near George-st., 8 rooms,
tee.. 22s Od week. _H. Vaughan and Son, 142, KIng-st.

HAWKESBURYRIVER.-30 Acres, with COO

_fruit ti ees, very cheap. Hob-on, 191, Ellzabcth-st.

HUNÏER-STR'EET,
near" Domain.-To-LET,

superior PREMISES, com. 9 rooms, bath, gas, stove,
&c; ault private family, doctor's consulting rooms, or club

;

low rent; splendid balcony. RAMSAY, Victoria Arcade,

HEIGHTS of "RANDWICK," facing Recreation
Grounds, having beautiful and most healthy sur-

roundings, largo well-arranged HOUSE, with modern im-

provements.
J. W. SAUNDERS,

_l8, Castlcicagh-strcct,

HIGHLY IMPORTANT BUSINESS
PREMISES.

No. 347, KENT-bTREET,
situate CLOSE 'IO KING-STREET, HANDY TO TOE

WHARFS, and surrounded by the splendid warehouses of
Messrs. John Keep and Son, Farmer and Co.,and others.

THIS SPLENDID BLOCK OF BUILDINGS, with con-

spicuous and commanding elevation, is capable of being
turned into a warehouse or any kind of factory.

For rent and full particulars apply to
HARDIE and GORMAN,

_133, Pitt-street.

IMPORTANT
BUSINESS PREMISES
to LET,

No. 20, YORK-STREET,
at present occupied

Messrs. Aldous, Burnett,
and Balls.

Handsomely fixtured, gas engine, lift, Seo.

Wcll.lighted 4 floors and basement 70 x 35.
Suitable for Soft Goods or Fancy Goods

Merchants,
For particulars apply to

_HARDIE and GORMAN, 133, Pltt-stroet.

KIRRIBILLI POINT, St. Leonards.-Villa
Residence to Let. _Tttcker and Co., 377, George-street.

KOGARAH.-ToLET, SHOP and Dwelling, opp.
_station gates, 15s. Apply Henry Wise, Kogarah.

KOGARAH.-To
LET, d-roomed Cottage, large

piece of land, suitable for poulti y farm. H. Wise.

KATOOMBA.-Furnished
COTTAGE to LET,

complete, near station, rent 0 guineas, i eduction for

term. Apply
_J. W. FLETCHER, Katoomba.

KIRRIBILLI
POINT.-BUDLEIGH, to LET,

beautifully situated Gentleman's Residence, 0 rooms,

hall, kitchen, bathrooms, pantries, tee., Hut-class order,

ornamental grounds and paddocks. Oatley and Cahill, M, Pt.
'

I iDMAN'S-B lil LUI N G a

K
To LET, at 54, Market-street, large SHOP with Celia

ong lease, moderato rent. Apply ,

MIL.ES and VANE, Public Acoountants,
United-chambers, George and Hunier streets, Sydney.

TTIUG-SIIIEEI OF FTrJli;

2 ROOMS, 3rd floor, Tasman-chambers, 10s per week each.

3 large ROOMS over 129, close to Pltt-strcet, low rentals.

Apply HARDIE and GORMAN,

_¿No. 350)_133, Pitt-street.

|>TNG-STREET, OTIS-BUILDINGS.

ELIGIBLE BUSINESS OFFICES,
between George and Pitt streets, at

GREATLY REDUCED RENTS.

_AppJytoMILLS, PILE, and WlLSONjJJOJPitt-strcot.

LARGE
öTÖREto LEIS Kent-street^ near MarkeF

_

street. Apply 78, Pitt-stioet._
T A VENDER Bay, 8 min», forry.-House, 4 rooms,
3-À kitchen, city water, 13B. Oatley

and Cahill, Milson'a Pt.

LAVENDERBAY.-House, 6 rooms, water" frönT

_age, every JMHIV._J. Halstead, 17, Loftus-st., C. Quay.
T AVENDER BAY HEIGHTS.-To LE I, G"ërïïlo
jLÀ man's RESIDENCE, well furnished, rooms 10 x

19,
city water and gas, largo grounds, garden und lawns, stable,
coachhouse and outhouses, every comfort and

convenience,
mau'inllcont views of thu hurbour. Apply KITT and CO.,
House Agents, 109, Pitt-street. Sydney._
TVl ILSON'S POINT, NORTH SHORE"
IT 1 Ironmongers, Milliners, Boot Salesmen, Sec

lo LET, substantial double-fronted Shop and comfortablo

Dwelling. 4 looms, kitchen, and offices. Low rent will be

accepted fiom good tenant.

_

DUNN andM'KEOWN, lfl, Elisabeth-street.

M'OOREPARK.-To LET, that desirable Fâmïïy
RESIDENCE, known as WARRENA, No.

20, Park

road, containing 0 rooms, besides 2 kitchens, 2 pantries,
servants' room, biealifnst-room, laundry, coachhouse and

stable, gas and water laid on, close to ti am, no taxes. Apply
to R. A. CAPE, Capo's-chauibers, Bond-street,

MACDON
ALDTOWN.-To LET, near station, 5,

Victoria-ter., 5 rms, &c. 14s'. J. Little, 287, Georgc-st.

ACQUARÏE-ST. NORTH.-To ho LET, No.

200. Apply John T. Mullins, 45, Elizabeth-street^

MILSON'SPoint.-Brick
Cottage, 3 rooms, kïtchon,

city water, 13s. Oatley and Cahill, Mllson's Point.

ÎLÎTETl'S POINT.-To LET, B SHOP and good

RESIDENCE, in Bettington-strect, suit butcher or

greengrocer, Apply at 30. Rent low._k
XOrLE"Ä"Y-STREET, Pott« Point.-To LET, for

two months, nice HOUSE, furnished
;

leusonable rent

to responsible
tenant. Apply to RAMSAY, Houso Agent,

Victoria Arcade, Elizabeth street._p_
WACQÜÄRTE-STREKT NORTH.-To LET,
lTl Consulting

ROOMS on the ground floor, splendid posi-

tion for dentist. J. W. SAUNDERS,

_

18, Castlereagh-street.

rËDÎCÂL MÊT5\ DENTISTS, &c.

M1

JLN

Good Consulting ROOMS to LET, gas, attendance, &c.

Apply 157, LÍA orpool-street. Hyde Park, next Elizabeth-st.

MILLER'S POINT.-To LET; Slanoy VILLA,

Munn-«t., 8 rooms, kitchen, stable, coachhouse, nice

flower garden in full bloom
;

this is a most desirable resid-

ence, every conv.; whole orín part. _pply o_Promises._

M~"I
'

L-I-""T A R Y -" R O A D,
COTTAGE, 6 rooms, 14»; 3 rooms, 0s; 3 rooms, 8B;

HOUSE, 5 rooms, 10s. Apply Mrs. BROOKS, Porrawccn

Estato, -Military-road.

MILSON'S'POTNT.-HOUSE,
5 rooms, kitchen,

bath, washhouso, city water, large garden, asphalted

yard, back entrance, extensivo harbour views, 18s 6d

weekly. OATLEY and CAHILL, Milson's Point._
?¡I/IOORÏS PARK.-Albion-street, Sydney side of
1TJL Barracks. Porchestor-tcrracc, containing 8 rooms,

kitchen, washhouse, bathroom, and every convenience. Apply
on premises, to-day, between 3 and 5

;
to-morrow, 11_ nd 1.

IvfOSSMAN'S BAY.-To LET or förSALE, Gen
JLvfi. tlcmnn's Residence, drawing and dining rooms (folding

doors), 5 bedrooms, kitchen, and every conven., gns laid on
¡

£120 and t'ixes. DUNN and M'KEOWN, Ifl, KUzaboth-st.

"]V O. 3, Melrose-ter., Oxford-st., Woollahra, opp. St.

li Matthias Church. 7 rooms, kit., ger. nndb.-room. Prem.

TVTO. 3, WÖOD-STREET, Forest Lodge.-Anice
Xsl_HOUSE, 5 rooms, copper, bath, low rent,_.

ORTH SHORE.-House, à roomB. kitchen, bath,
gas, washhouse. Oatley and Cahl'l, Milt-on's Point.

"ÖRTH SHORE. Ernest-street.-Brick Cottage, 2

rooms, kitchen, IPs. Oatley and Cahill, MIlson'B Point.

N
ORTHYS HO RE.-Numerou» Residences in good

positions. Stanway and Co.,
Milson's Point._

[EUTRAL BAY.-First-class FAMILY RESI
_ I DENCE, known ns Murcoopum. Wycombe-road, 12

large rooms, kit. and outofflces, with all the latest improv.

Apply on preinlics.or Brown and Tapson. Lane Covc-rd., N.S.

*\TORTH SHORE,
Kidgc-streot, opposite Reserve,

JLTI near tram.-HOUSE, 8 rooms, lovely view
¡

rent mode-

rate.

_JAMES SANDY and CO.. 330, George-street.

TVTORTH SHORE.-HOUSE to LET, 6 rooms,

-i-sl kitchen, laundry, bath, and largo yard, beautiful

>iow, 3 minutes ferry. F. BUTLER,

_

3. Bellvlew-tcrraco. HUio's Point.

ORTH SHORËT^Hândsome Villa Residence,
elevated position, near tram and ferry, 7 rooms, kit.,

laundry, bathroom, &c, city water, harbour views, every

convenience._STANWAY and CO.. Milson's Point.

FFICES to LET, excellent central position, lix

_tureB valuation, low rents. 38,
York-streot.

FFICES to LET on ground floor. Apply Conway,
_jeweller, 3K3. George-street,

near O.'P. O._
FFICÉS und Workrooms.-To Lot, 4 large Rooms,

suitublo u.s above, low rent, at 623, Georgc-st.. H'm'rket.

FFICE, Sussex-street, to LET, prominent part,
"s 6d. P. ETHELL and CO., 114*.

Pitt-street.

O

Q
Ö
o

o
FFIClä. Templo-court, King-street, rent cheap.

Hardie and Gorman, 133."Pitt-street._

O FFICE to LET, Pastoral-chambers, George-street,
next A. J- S. Bank. Apply 78, Pitt-street.

Q
o

FFICES and Workrooms.-To Lot, 4 large Rooms,
stiitnblo fur above, low rent. 623, George-st., Haym'kt.

FFICES to LET, eligible and commodious, over

li. Millett's, 317, George-street.

O
o
o

FFICüS.-Some well-lighted Offices to LET, in
Harrison, Jones, and Devlin Buildings, Loftns-strect.

FFICES to LET, suit legal profession, architect,

_&c" admirably. 39, Cnstleieogh-strcet, Sydney. <

FFICES lo LET,
'

suites or
siDgle. Miller, Den

man-chanibcrs, Phillip-street.

OXFORD
STABLES to Let, rent low goodttenant ;

also l-roomcd Cottage.^Peisley Bro., 43. Elizafeth-st.

kFFICES on ground, first, nnd second"*"
floors,

_

*

spacious, well-lighted, easy access, very low rental.

54, York-street._?_'
"FFICES.-To LET, two splendid front OFFICES
t and Sample Room at roar, on the first'floor, Rnmsay's

chambers, Pitt-strcot,
near tbo Exchange..,

" l

.

_J. W. SAUNDERS, l8. Castlcreaeh-stroct,

O~PP0STTE
Joint Stock Bank, George-street,

SHOP, large plnte-glass window and of groat depth, at

present occupied by Messrs. Stevenson Bros, us a jewellers'

shop. A. J. DAVIS, 40. Sydney Arcade._

OFFICES.-First-class
Offices to LET, all sizes,

moderate rentals, in the Mutual Assurance Society of

Victoria Building. 270, George-street. First-class fnst

running elevator, just erected. Apply secretary,
on pre-

mises._

OFFICE, corner King nnd Pitt streets, low rent,

including
nttendnnoe

;
also OFFICES ground floor and

first floor, corner Castlereagh and Rowe streets, opposite

new hotel.
B. H. CHAPMAN, Houso and Estate Agent.

_.
.

'
.

?

127, King-strcot.

OFFICES
or CHAMBERS,~1ÍEÑ'TRAL, from 8s

week, all modern conveniences, opp. Post and T. Oflico,

telephono, pass, elevator, lavatories and strong rooms on every

flat, bath rooms, asbestos. &c, well lit and ventilated; care-

taker on premises. MERCANTILE COMPANY, Park

street. E. J. C BRYANT, .Manager._
PPOS1TË GENERAL POST OFFICE.

O
OFFICES to LET, at 108,110, Pltt-strcct (partitioned off te

suit tenants), from £1 per week upn ard.

Also, OFFICES and SAMPLE-ROOM, Hunter-street,
ad-

joining
now Union Bank. For full particulars aoplv to

THE SYDNEY REAL ESTATE BANK, Limited,

_103. Pitt-street.

FFICES AND SAMPLE ROOMS.O

AT REDUCED RENTALS.

Apply
HARDIE and GORMAN,

133, Pitt-etreet.

O

p

FFICES. OFFICES.
TO LET,

VICTORIA-CHAMBERS,
First Floor, Cnstlercagh-street,

close to Post Office.

MODERATE RENTS.

Lift to every floor.

FRED. Vf. PARSONS, 5 and
0, Victoria-chambers,

_44. Castlereagh-street._^^^
»ADDINGTON.-6 rooms, balconios, bath, copper,

&c, harbourview, near tram, only 14s. 156, King-st.

»ADDINGTON-ST., No.
29,

5 rooms, kitchen, &c,
every convenience, splendid view. Apply No. 33.

Al7MEÏ£STREET^To"LET, No. 198, 5 rooms,
(ca., 16s. James Little, 207, George-street.

IIDETl'RSHAM.-
To Let, Hoalley Cottage, Weaton

-

street,
5 rooms, &c, 10B. James Little, 267, Gcorg'--st.

PITT-STREET.-COTTAGE
to LET, between

_Liverpool and Goulburn sts. Apply on premises._
'8J»EINUËS-ST.-Cottage, 7 rooms, good views, 30s

.i- week. H. Vaughan and Son, 142, King-street,_

PYRMONT.-To LET, 39, Milla-strcot,
4 rooms,

_&c, 10». James Little. 267, George-street._
ADDINGTON HEIGHTS.-Handsome Houses,

0 rooms and offices, hall, bath, gas, large yard, 1

minute from 2d tram, Begg-street, 20s and 22s 6d.

_GILLIES BROS., 312, Oxford-street, Paddington.

POTTS POINT, Rockwiill-croscent.-HOUSE,
containing 10 rooms, in first-class order, every con-

venience. Uno views of harbour, North Shore, and Domain,
low rent. RAINE and HORNE. 2, Hunter-street._

J"
JÖTTS POINT.-To LET, furnished, for four
. months, gentleman's RESIDENCE, in Macleay-street,

6 largo rooms, workroom, usual
offices, outbuilding, capital

position. B. H. Chapman, house agent. 127, King-street.

ET£RSHA~M.-To LET. AUlH^ÏTÂûdley-st.,
2 minB. from station, beautifully finished for owner's

residence; parlour, breakfast, drawing and dining (folding
doors),

5 bed rooms, bath, servants' hall, kitchen, laundry
(fitted}, 2 bedrooms, acre ground laid out, &c.

_HIXSON and SONS, Park-street.

REDFERN.-HOUSE, 84, George-st., ô rooms,

hall, large yard, newly done up, 20s. Oatloy and Cahill.

KEDFERN.-To LET, two 3-story Houses, everv

_con., tram, 'bus. App. Hampden, Pittst., Redfern."

RANDWICK.-To LET, HOUSÊ78 rooms, gas,
and water, bath, very convenient, and In good order,

near tram. RAINE and HORNE,

_
_2. Hunter-street.

RANDWICK.-To LET7"ï.otavillo SCHOULTm
occupation Mr. Hughes, corner Avoca-streot. contain-

ing 10 rooms
; large paddock, &c. Apply U. VAUGHAN and

SON, 142, King-street East.____^___

IT»EDFERN.-HOUSE
to LET. Redfcrn-strspt, '6

IBJ rooms and kitchen, 20s per week
; Turner-street, 5

rooms and, kitchen, 13s per week.

_D. HAZLEWOOD,^, ritt_itrcot_

T1ANDWICK, "Bishöp'B-avcnüe, B¡shoDxcó'ürt¡
jLtti near Waverley tram terminus, VILLA RESIDENCE,

containing drawing and dining rooms, folding doors, break-

fast-room, 3 bedrooms, bathroom, kitchen, servant's room,
washhouse, &o-, largo paddock, with or without stabling,
&c. Also, COTTAGE, containing live rooms, kitchen,
washhouse, bathroom, to. Apply on the premises, this day,
bctwoen 10 and 1 o'clock; and to-morrow, between 3 und 5.

KAND WICK, Cleveland, Dutruo-street.-Superior
llnlshcd family RESIDENCE, splendid position, largo

drawing and dining-rooms, library, 5 largo bedrooms, kit-

chen, pantries, bathroom, electric bells, gas, uot and cold
waler throughout, drainage perfect, stable, coachhouse, and
man's room.

Apply F. W. H. PEARCE,
_ __Opposite Post-office, Randwiok.

TJ AND WICK.-To LET, furnished, rent £500 per
XV annum, with

1^
aero of Land, or unfurnished £400

per
annum, that well-built MANSION, known as Sunnyside, tho
residence of Mr. Walter Bradley, divided from the Racecourse
only by Bourke-strect, with Uno

lofty looms, hot and cold
water-baths, large cool cellars, stone stabling, outolfices, lawn
fountain, flowering shrubs, choleo ornamental pine and fig
trees; dining, drawing, bed rooms, and library. Furnituro
all of tho most substantial

description, two pianos, organ,
collection of paintings, with everything that would be re-

quited by a family or a tirst-claBS club or boarding-house.
Tumi's burglar and Aro proof safo. The

nropriotor will build
ndditions, if required, should

inducement-, offer. Annlv
Messrs, RICHARDSON and WRENCH, Limited . F. W H
PEARCE, Randwick; or WALTER BRADLEY, Blackheath'
N- s-.w-_(687)
S"OP nnd BASEMENT, fronting GEORGE~

STRF.F.T, and
facing MARGARET-STREET:

. Í,".",?, Tnc'''5' Rent and full particulars on application
to HARDIE aud GORMAN, 133, l'itt-atrcet.

"«?.u","on

CJ.HOP and DWELLING to LET, suit Dressmaker

J3 or Tobacconist. 101, Young-street, Redfern._

SHOP, Dwelling,~âiid "Offices, 80, Hunter-street,

rent £5. Key atjto. jabjePj^chemlst, next door.

S"HO"PtoLET,'22,Fovoaux-street.

reut 30s. Apply
_

nt butcher's shop next door._

SHOPnnd'Dwelling, Milson's Point", good position,
5 rms, bath, ga«, water. Onto and Cahill. Milson's Pr.

S

s

HOP to LET, grand chnnco for young couple, no

other near; incoming free- J. Parker. Rockdale.

HOP, Surry Hills, to LET, 4 bedrooms, dining
room Jmchenjiatb , copper,

Sec. 513, Bourke-strect._

CfHOP and DWELLING, with stables,
to LET,

O newly done up, key 229, Oxfoid-strcct._
-PLENDTD Villa RESIDENCE to LET, Brown

sticet, Pad., dot., 7 rooms, every con. 30, Glcnmoro-rd.

TORE to LET, in Pitt-street, near Circular Quay.

_J. E. Green. 110. Pitt-street._
TORES, Market Wharf, 4 flats, good entrance, low

rent. II. Vaughan and Son, 142. King-street._

S~
~TÖRE"~änd Workshop to LET, suit carpenter or

builder, &c, 20a, at 023, George-street, Haymarket.

STRATHFIELD.-To
LET, COTTAGE, 5 rooms,

&c. near station. J. Williams, 19, Macquaric-placo.

CTUMMER HILL.-To LET, Verbena Cottage,
Ö Moonblc-st., 4 room», tia., 12s. J. Little. 207, Gcorgc-st.

^i
URRY HILLS, 80,

Marlboro'-strcet.-House, ó

7 rooms, kitchen, every cony., 21s. Apply 82, next door.

CURRY HILLS.-To Let, Premises, Albion-street,

O 8 rooms, 32s 6d wk. II. Vaughan and Son, 142, Klng-st.

SYDNEY
Ladies' Exchange Apartment Agency.

Wcll-furniahcd fom. Rea., 9 rooms. 24, Castlereagh-st.

..¿HOP to LE T. Newtown, King-street.nr. Missenden

^ road, with sitting-room,
3 bedrooms, bath, kitchen, &c,

awning, well fitted, good yard; reduced rental. B. H.

CHAPMAN, House Agent. 127, Klng-strcct_(449.)

8TORE,
Cluronce-street.-New well-lighted con

vcnlent STORE, between lung and Maiket streets.

Back entrance, lift, &c.

THOMSON BROS., 3, Moore-strcct.

TRÄTHFIELD. -The Boulevard.-To LET,

HOUSE, 8 rooms, kitchen, and all usual conveniences ;

land about 14 acre Keys at Mr. Steel's, fruiterer. Rent

£140. DUNN and M'KLOWN, 10, Ell/aboth-Btrect._
UJllMEll HILL.-To LET, Residence, 10 rooms,

»3 kitchen, outofflces,
land 50 x 340, only 3 mtns. station,

adjoining Messrs. Scarratt's beautiful grounds. Rent

moderate. Collin'» Agoncy, at Summer Hill Station._

8UM.MER HILL, Kensingtou-rd., elevated position.

-To LET, comfortable HOUSE, just renovated, 5 rooms,

kitchen, w.h., outbuilding, 22s Cd
;

»r for SALE, £075, cheap.

_B. H. CHAPMAN. House Agent, 127, King-street.

SPLENDID YARD, in City, wítn large Workshops

or storage Sheds, suit BUILDERS, CONTRACTORS,
or FIRMS requiring extensive storage area; measurement,

40 x 240 ft., frontages to two streets. A very cheap property.
THOMSON BROS.,

_3, Moore-Btreet.

S_H"Ö"P
1 N G E O R G E-S T It E E T,

with DWELLING attached,
suit CONFECTIONER, REFRESHMENT ROOM, or

OUTFITTER.
Splendid position.

Moderate rent.

THOMSON BROS.,

_3,
Moore-street.

HOPS AND OFFICES IN
HOTEL METROPOLE BUILDINGS,

suitable Chemists, Tobacconist, Fruiterer and Florists, See.

Applv on Premises,
corner of Y'oung", Bent, and Phillip streets._

TANMORE.-To LET, large Family HOUSE,

in Cambridgo-Btrcct,
in splendid order, and replete

with

every accommodation, including commodious stables, coach-

house, groom'» room, Sec, garden. Sec. Apply to

ARTHUR CUBIT T. House Agent,

_Post Office-chambers, Pitt-street, Sydney.

*3TORErj AT CIRCULAR QUAY.

O -

To LET, three of the BLACKWALL STORES, temporarily
or lor a term. Splendid accommodation.

THOMSON BROS..

_3, Moore-street.

3'TORE ÏN CENTRE OF CITY,

Close to junction King and George streets, roomy, con-

venient, and at low rent.
R. THOMSON BROS.,

_3,-Moore-Btrect.
(¿UMMER HILL.-To LET, attractive Villa RESI
O DENCE, capital position, w ith good surroundings, con-

taining 3 reception rooms, S bediooms, bllilnrd-room, usual

offices, stable, coachhouse, man's room, well kept grounds,
tennis court, &c.

_B. H, CHAPMAN. House Agent. 127, JCing-street.

(¡¿TAN MO HE HEIGHTS.-To LET, furnished, a

C3 neat detached COTTAGE, verandah back and front, hall,

drawing, dining, und breakfast rooms, 4 bedrooms, bathroom,
pantry, kitchen with range

and
gas stove, washhouse, « ood

and coal shed, g.i6 and
water,

aBbe-sto» fires, thoroughly well

furnished. To a good tenant rent low. A splendid chance
for anyone seeking a change for 6 or 12 month«.

_.
CHARLES F. LAMB, 127, King-street.

STORE OR WAREHOUSE,
in TRAFALGAR-SQUARE,

CLARENCE-STREET.
Four floors and basement, lift, back entrance, very roomy,

every modern improvement. Also
part

of Stores.

THOMSON BROS.,
3, Moore-street;

or FARLEIGH, NETTHEIM, and CO.,
_York-street.

URRTHILLS.-TO LET, CHORIOKEPOS,
the property of Mr. Baptist, a detached residence,

sltunte in Baptist, Telopea, and Marriott streets (5 minutes,
walk from Cro»n-street tram terminus), in very excellent

order throughout, with considerable area of land, forming
garden, paddocks, Sec.

On the ground floor are tiled verandahs and hall, draw-

ing-room with bay window, sitting and dining rooms,
cloak-room and side hall opening on verandah. On the

top floors are wldo balconies, hall, large
bedroom opening

into oriel, 3 other bediooms and dressing-room, bathroom,
with hot and cold water, good attic-room and tower lending
to platform (which commands very extensive views), gas,

asbestos flics and electric bells throughout, puntry
and store-

room, also cellar.

A very wido enclosed back verandah (foiming a roomy

apartment) gives access toa room with entrance from garden,
and to a staircase leading

to tho serranía' rooina.

The kitchen has largo range with hot and cold water and

«ink, laundry with fixed vats, large copper, &c, also fuel
loom adjoining, principal back yards ure bricked, drying
ground, poultry yuid, fowl-houses, cowhouse with hall, tee,

large conservatory with hot-water piping, capacious fernery,

gardener's shed, A-c,stabling, coachhotiao, harness and man's

rooms, city water in every convenient place.
For cards to view and further particulars apply to HARDIE

and GORMAN, 133, Pitt-street._
>0 LET, that old-established Boarding-house, 401,

Pltt-st., 12 ra., cheap rent. Metrop. Hotel, 300, Pitt-st.

110 LET, 2 Cottages, 10 rms., kit., 20s; 3-roomed
. do, 5s ;

4-roomed do, Ps Cd. Taylor Brea., Moss Vale.

mo LET, 4, St. Ktlda-luae, Wouiloonioo, oil Palmor
JL

street,
nice 4-rooraed HOUSE, 13s. Apply there.

'f\0 LET, b'l'ABLES und Yurd, Little Mew-st., off
Harris Btreet. Apply Mr. John Meloy, LoftUB-streot.

O LET, Í9, "Qüeen-Btreet, Newtown, nice COf
TAGE. 3 rooms, 9s, good yard, &c. Keys at 21.

T

T
f | IO LET, Six-stall STABLES, large shed and bod
-1- room attached^ Apply 77, Raglnn-atrcet, Waterloo.

r|\0 LET, HOUSE, 4G, Stewart-street, Paddington,
JL opp. C. Chuich, 5 rooms, kitchen. Key next door.

ñíTO LE f, SHOF.in King-street7good~positiôn7iôw
JL_rent. T. W. Butcher, C4, Klng-Btrcct._
riiO LET, HOUSES, Dowlmg-st., \voolloomooloo,
JL 12s. 17s. W. Cary and Sons, 820, George-st, West.

mo LET, HOUSE of 8 rooms, stable, large yard",
-1- outhouaes. Ellis, draper, Cathcrine-st., Forest Lodge.

1W LET, furnished Cottage, 6 rooms, every convT,

_.
best part of Wqvciley. A. R. Stone, agent, Waveiloy.

f~|10 LET, Phillip-street, House, 12 rooms
; first-class

JL new Houses, ElUabetli-st. Miller, Denman-chambera.

flip LET, a COTTAGE, in Fitzgerald-street,
JT- Waverley. Apply Middleton House, same

Btreet,_
TI IO LEI, 4 and 6 roomod Houses, low rent. Young

M Australian Hotel, Riley anil Albion
streets, Surry Hills.

TO LET. No. 12, Bennett-street, Moora~PárkT~4
_reams, kitchen, balcony, rent 10s Cd.

'

lil IO LET, u uieu clean o-rooined HOUSE. Apply
JL_268, Bouike-strcet, Darlinghurst,__
fíAO LET, SHOP, 4 rooms, kitchen, &c, No. 17,
JL Murket-sticot. West, chemist, next door.

f BIO bo LET," an old-established Boot 6HOP, good
JL house. Apply 28, Rosa-strcct, Forest Lodge.

11
vO LET, SHOP nnd House, Pitt-street, Redfern,

JL_next Mr. Box, baker. Kuy next door.

fTHO LET, 2, Kensington-st., off George-st., SHOP,
JL 4 rooms and kitchen, rent 11s. Apply No. l8.

I j IO LET, 2 HOUSES, one 8 rooms, ono 4 rooms,-i- corner Harmer and Charlea BIS., Woolloomooloo Bay,
f I IO LhT, a Pastry Baker's Shop, 3

rooms, largoJ. bakehouse. 347. Clereland-st., near Botany-road. 18a.

t\\0 LEI, HOUSE, Grooms, kitchen, ecullory, gas,
X bath, near Hyde Park. 100, Macquaiic-Btreetjyuth.
mO LET, No. 7, Surry-street, Dar"lingliu7st7~4
-?L- rooina and kitchen. Mr. Joyner, at corner.

TO LET, ono 8 and one 6 roomed HOUSE, in good
order, in Bettingtun-atrcetandMcrnman-street. Aunlv

at 50, Bettlnglun-street._
'

filO J.ET, at Rodforu, loading thoroughfare, SHOP
J and Dwelling, rent 30s week

; counters and fixtures at
valuation; would tuit tailor or jeweller; 4 rooms and
kitchen, every convenience. Apply Redtern, Herald OtBco.

fTtO LET, for u term, two ot those new ¡SHOPS,
J-

Farrcll's-btilldlngs, at junction of Victoria-st., William
et., and Darlinghurst-rottd; low rents. Apply 70, King-street
oriico of Mia. E. Fariell. Keys at Hopo'a, In buildings.

HP*-* LET, SHOP, in George-streot, opposite Cuthe
-»L

dral, with extensive back premises, suitable for retail
manufacturing buslnesa

;
all modern conveniences. Apply

A. J. DAVIS, 40, Sydney Arcade.

T°,^H-'v-^ger,Sn' CroJa<m7^"Fâmily"~D¥tacfiid
RESIDLNCh, of 8 rooms, near the station, water and

gas laid on. For
paiticulars apply to Messrs. Dunn and

M'Kcown, house
agents. Keys at

behool, opposite piemiscs.
' I,u I-'BT, 3 commodious and well-lighted OFFICES.

*- with 2 ationg rooms included on ground floor. Eldonl

?hîm,b.c,rs.'.£lt.t"8treot'
sultablo tor a firm of solicitóla. Apply

J. BULLEN, Jun., Herald Office. Hunter-street.
' 7

<V° LET, large YARD and BUILDINGS, No"
,, ., ', Çastlereagh-atreet, near Park-street, known as

Kerndge's Coach Fuctory. Apply
NATIONAL BUILDING CO.,

_ 250, Pitt-street.
rriO LET, Uottage DWELLING and large vard"? known as Swadling's Forge, No. 170 and 178, Castlc
reagh-street. Apply
__J*ATIONAL BUILDING CO., Llmitod, 250, Pitt-st.
mo LET, 6 SfABLESTHay Storeroom, Ï5TW,
,T!;TI"I

*

Buitab.Ie for, h,y ar"l «em
store, auctioneer, oí

¿ZI?«?n, "i,0,"1 j.
muiIe'a"> 'o» *o°u tenant. Apply BlackSwan Hotel, 707, George-street. .

.».>.*

T° »£l?1;,*"t,bo8e weTi-positionod and centraly:
situated SHOPS and Stores Nos. 391 and 393. Gooree

ÎÎÏÏtî 'kn,0\naä,No-
1 Coffee Palace), opposite the lliy.

TM lÄlf?\door" from thoA- jV Bank, comprising
S,ñl"J ?. na /h0Ii3' BPaci01,s a" basement, with 3 futa
above, suitablo for showrooms or

offices; lune it rear

O, M. ALEXANDER, 10, Huuter-streot.

rilO LET, Glebe, good HOUSES, 4 rooms and

X kitchen, each 13s week; also, COTTAGES,
&c

Apply to G. T. BEAN, Uenham-strcct, Glebe, opposite the

Police Station._

TO LET, at the corner of William and Forbos

streets, a very compact HOUSE, containing 8 rooms,

kitchen, and bath room, recently being put in thorough re-

pair. J. w. SAUNDERS, l8, Caatlereagh-street

rrûnTÈT, 6-roomed HOUSE," bath, gas, water,
J_ copper, every

convenience, close to tram and bus,

rent lis. Also adjoining, Brick Cottage, hall, patent
w

c,

rent 12B. Apply 88, Dowling-st. South, Moore Park, Redfern.

fllO LET, a HOUSE in Emily-terrace, Pyrmont
J Bridge-road, 'bus passing door, 1 min. tram ; drawing,

dining room with folding doorB,
bath and gas, renovated

thoroughly. 128, Emllv-terrncc, P. B.-road, Forest Lodgc_
rilO LET or for SALE, ULLSWATER VILLA.

JL situated Darvall-strcet, Balmain, facing Glodstono

Park, containing 8 rooms und other out-otflces; land, 40ft.

by 120ft.
; ga-, water, und every convenience.

For further particulars apply to Captain BRADY, on the

premises.______
f-TiO LET, NORTON HOUSE, Johnston-street,

i. Annandale, three minutes from tram, containing 8 rooms

kitchen, scullerv, servant's room, pantry, dalry, good

stabling, coachhouse, ¡ce., gardens (floirci and .vegetable.)

Apply at the house; or,

_40, Park-street. Sydney.

mo BE LET or SOLD, Parramatta.-A pleasantly
JL situated and convenient Family RESIDENCE, facing

the park, 5 minutes' walk from railwaystation, containing

11 rooms, buggy house, stables, outhouses, _c, _c, stand-

ing in about
4

acre of gai den ground.
Apply /

_

Mrs. GALLAWAY,
Macquarie-strcet, Parramatta.

f|\0 LET, KINTAIL HOUSE, 12 rooms and 97

_. acres' Kind, at Penshurst Platform, elevation 300ft"

hot and cold water baths, gaB. coachhouse and stables.

Or BONNIE DOON HOUSE, 10 rooms and 120 acres land,

Cook's River; coachhouse and stables, orchard and vegetable

gardens, every convenience for gentleman's family.

MYLES M'KAE,
Bonnie Doon.

a*lO LET, in Victoria-street, Ashfield, opposite
Government Rcsorve of 30 acres, a commodious Family

RESIDENCE, with excellent brick «tabling, &c. Site very

elevated
;

viows magnificent, and surrounding properties ex-

ceptionally good. Distance from station 0 minutes' drive or

15 minutes' walk.
MILES and VANE, Accountants,

United-chambers, corner of George_and Hunter streets.

) npO LET, ASHFIELD, the RESIDENCE of tho

X late FRANCIS GILES, Esq., In splendid order

throughout, known as ES1IER, standing in well lald-out

grounds exceeding 1 acre, comprising double tennis court,

ornamental garden, paddock, &c.

Five minutes' walk from both Ashfield and Summer Hill

stations.

For rent and full particulars

apply to

FORD and TROUP, Accountants,
Bel esford-chambers,

Castlereagh-strcct, Sydney.

u LT1MO, Jones-st., off Wentworth Park.-House,
4 rooms, kitchen, ¿c., rent 14s. Keys No. 360.

UP1-ER
WILLIAM-STREET South.-To LET,

one of those very convenient HOUSES in Tyrone«
terrace, containing 8 room J, kitchen, and bathroom. J. W.

SAUNDERS, l8, Castlereagh-street._

\*
7" 1 C T O K 1 A ARCADE,
'

44, Costlcrcdgh-strect.

ELECTRIC LIGHT to every SHOP,
thoroughfare to tram.

SHOPS to LET, moderate rent.

FRED. W. PARSONS,

_Agent for the Arcade. 44,
Castlcrcagh-Btreet,

AVER LEY.-To Let, superior Cottage, in The

_Ciescent. P. R. Swan, Woodstock-st.. nr. C. Chins.

WAVERLEY.-Neatsemi-detached
Cottage, large

_yard, gai den, good neighbourhood. A. Allen,-bley-st.

W'
'

OOLLA.HRÄ7Uueea-Bt.-SHOP to LET, last

_0 years as stationery, &c. H. Dorhauer. Queen-at.

WORKSHOPto LET, with or without steam

power, 15s. 687. George-street, Haymarket.

WAREHOUSE
to LET, central position.

STORES to LET, 4 floors and basement, good

light. FRED. W. PARSONS, Estate Agent, Victoria

ohambers, 44, Castlereagh-strcct._

WAVERLEY.-HOUSE,
0 rooms, hall, kitchen,

washhouse, pantry. &o., in first-class Older; coach-

house and stable If required ; only 5 minutes from Bronte

butha; lent 21s. G. It.
tiirynv, 62, Koyal Arcade. Pitt-street.

JpOR

ENTWORTH FALLS, Blue Mountains.
V V Large and

'

coimortably-f ur. Cottage to LET, good
situation, linen and all necessaries supplied, rent very mode

rate. Apply D. L" cate of atationniaster. Wentworth Falls.

WOOLLAHRA.-A \vell-built Family RESI-
DENCE, .»¡tuite fronting Occan-strcot, containing

3 reception looms, 5 bedrooms, nnd all conveniences; low

rent. Particulars HARDIE and GORMAN, 133. Pitt-street.

W OOLLAHRA.-To LET, 34, Centennial Park
» w Viow-tetTuce, Waverley-rotid, HOUSE, 7 rooms, bath,

gas, Btovc, fixed tubs in first-class order. Rent no object to

good tenant. Apply on premises._

WOOL WICH.-To LET, 5 minutos from
forry.

Semi-douched HOUSE, 7 rooms, kitchen, ~&c,
verandah back and fiont, commanding view ot Lane Cove

and Parramatta Rivers.
'

\

"

F. W. PARSON'S, Property Agent, Victoria-chambers,
44, Castlereagh-street._;_
-\rORK-STREET.-A very large 30 x 100 well
JL lighted BASEMENT, in central position, with back

entrance : cheap rent.

THOMSON BROS., 3, Moore-street.

_Stool, and Stations. ._
PRIVATE SALE.

WELLINGTON VALE STATION,
NEW ENGLAND,

EASTERN DIVISION, NEW SOOTH WALES.

Comprising an area of about
10,697 acre:. Freehold Land

1,564 acres Transferable C. P. Land

54,219 acres Leasehold Land.
(

This well-known property, which was originally taken up

by the late Mr. Robertson, and has been in possession of the

family for over forty years, is now offered for sale by the

exccutois. It is situated about 27 miles from Glen Innes, and

7 miles from Deepwater railway station, on the Northern

line. 'As a sound, healthy sheep country, with great carry-

ing capabilities, and a climate not to be equalled In Australia,

this property offers gi oat advantages to thoso who, while

satisfied with a fair return for their capital,
wish at the samo

time to Ure in a fine climate, or to owners of western

stations,
who would find in this New England property a

safe outlet for their stock during seasons of drought, from

which happily this district is almost exempt.
It is securely fenced, and divided into 19 paddocks, the

freehold and C. P. lund being additionally protected by wire

netting. There is a substantial dwelling-house, with eut

buildings, stables, hayshed, &c, a large garden and orchard,
and every improvement necessary for working a sheep or

cattle Biatlon.

With the property will be offered about

23,000 Sheep
"

1,600 Cattle

156 Horses

INSPECTION IS INVITED.

All Information, and facilities afforded for inspection, can
',

bo obtained from
"

The Executors," by letter addressed to
GEORGE MARTIN, Esq.,

Glen Innes

_New South Wales.

mo BUTCHERS.-For SALE, a COW, in good
J- condition, nearly dry. 19, Stanley-st" Hyde Park.

--"- --
?

"SU

General Merchandise._?
IVE THOUSAND POUNDS' "WORTH OP"

GROCERIES, £5000.

BRANDS AND QUALITY GUARANTEED.

To be SACRIFICED

AT OUR GREAT STOCK-TAKING SALE.
For Instance :

Our 2a Gd tea we now retail at 2s per lb.

" 2B " ., " Is Gd "

" Is Gd " " " Is
"

All the above are the
very

best brands of our New Season'*
Teas.

Flavour and Quality, the best In tha city.
Also,

Ex Salamanca, 200 cases Crosse and BUekwell'a Anchovy
Paste, lOd per bottle

Ex Salamanca, 250 cases Crosse and Blackwell'* Bloater
Paste, lOd per bottle

Ex Oroya, 500 cases Moir's Marmalade, 5*¡d per largo tin
Ex Trafalgar, 450 cases J. T. Morton'B Preserved Bloaters,

7Jd per tin

Ex Bayley, 375 cases Crosse and Blactwcll's Ess. Almonds
(largo size), 6d per bottle

Ex Home, 225 boxes Muscatels (beautiful fruit). Is
per lb.

Ex Lusitania, 400 cases (Trefavenne) Half Sardines, large
size, 7d per lb.

Ex Lusitania, 325 cases Whybrow's Bottled Fruits. Is per
bottle

Ex Lusitania, 300 cases Crosso and Blackwells Oxford Sau.
sages, Is 3d per tin.

No Unheard-of Brands, they ore none but the BEST.

Also note our
prices for PRODUCE.

Is It not marvellous.
Best Factory Cheese, 3d per lb.
Best Dairy Butter. 5d per lb.

Best Factory Butter, lOd per lb.

COME AT ONCE.
CANNOT LAST MUCH LONGER.

£5000 WORTH of GROCERIES to be SACRIFICED.

JAMES KIDMAN,
THE MODEL, GEORGE and MARKET STREETS.

THE PRIDE QP AUSTRALIA, OXFORD-STREET.

TO MERCANTILE M E N.
v .,,

Th" NATIONAL CABINF.T for
Filing Lotters em-

bodies the most complete srstcm for the puníase.
U-UBLEWniTE ami CO.. Basement A. J. S. Bank.

f|*,0 W1NK-GUOWKRS.-Wino Casks, new and
-» second-hand, from 100 to 1000

gallons, with and with

2u.t,d_0.rs.i.Brand3''
**l'erry. »nd Port Casks in stock. A. W.

CORMACK, hteam Cooperage, Purling Harbour

B1SQU1T, DUBOUCHE, and CO.'S BRANDY,"
dark and pale, in hogsheads, quarter-casks, and cascB.

_GARRICK and CO., Agents.

SEASONABLEGOODS-Milk Coolers, Railway
Cans, _e. 225-7, Caatlereagh-st. Robinson and Sons.

_Produce, Provision« &c

"¡%/f
BOYLSON and SONS, Millers, Bakers, &o..

Trln.t M

e

°i SALE (their own raako) extra Superfine,Household, and Seconds FLOUR; also various leading
brands of Patent Rollei-mado Flour, Wheat Meal, Sharp«.

Tiíiií
*

i.
' ?c* vBr<-,au °£ superior quality only delivered

dally, city mid suburbs. Branch Raking Establishment:

bul fi?l\rCOt'
Balu"un* Ue*-- 0mce: ALBION MILLS,

^B.

F

Ï

1NEGAR and LIME JUICE in bulk and bottle.

_Monk's Vinegar Works, 295, Sussex-street.

HpA,CTP--- BUTTER.-20 tuctories-Kangalewn.
- _lon,Star &K_if»roo brand*, -h'slo. Hawkcn & Vanee*
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Public Companies.

P ÄOSPECTU

..^

°r tho

ANNANDALE COPPER-MINING COMPANY,
Limited.

registered
under the Joint Stock Companies Act of 1S74.

CAPITAL. £20,000, in £l Shares.

(NEW ISSUE 10,000 SHARES ONLY*.)

BOARD OF DIRECTORS:
RntniH Mariden. Tilnvnov. Chairman
.lohn Henry Davies, Blayney
A. R. Fromtln. Rlavney

'

William Whittaker. Blayney
G. II. Woolley, Blayney".

BANKERS:
Australian Joint Stock «mik, Blayney.

SOLICITOUS
'

Mr. A. E. Mayhew, Blayney.

CAPIT.\L.-£2n.00n, in 20.000 shares of £lench. consisting
of PSon shares

fully p,,id up to 1)1 per share, 7300 original

contributing shares nnld up 7s per share, and 10,000 new

shares which nit' now offered to the pulillo nt 3s (til per shara

on application and Ss Gd pi»r shara on allotment, tho balance

on all contributing «linrcs by calls not exceeding Is per shara

per month, if reoiilrod.

PROPKRTY.-Tho Company's property consists of 173

acres leasehold, the creator nortina nf which is situated

within the nranlripil b.iiindniies o' the town of Rlavney, and

the workings within linlf-n-iiiilc nf the town. The'niavney
Onwra Rsïlwnv Lino lorn.s the eastern boundary nf

the lease.
The sito of the furnace mid proposed

furnace« will be connected with the mnin rail-

way linn by the piwosed sldinir. which still be

onlv !". chain» in Icnoth. This sidino; ha" been snvvcYod «nil

perreotl nut by the, Rnilwnv Department. Tho property is

held under a lease for 4? Years from Mr. S. Marsden, and

.mhioct to no rent or royalty for the first 21 vonrs, save and

except tho municipal taxes. For the second 21 years tim

Company nay n royalty of 5 per cent, on the net vnltio of nil

minorais obtnincd.

ASSET.«_The following list of works, «re., toccthor with

their estimated value, will nive a good idea of what lins been

done on the nvopertv,
viz. :

Furnace mid Shod '.£(100 0

2 Lui gc Shafts, snnfr. and mort.lino 0

2 Small Shnfts, KOP. mid 180ft. 37Ä 0 0

2 Shnfts used as ladder and air shafts, with

ladders, Sec. ISO ft 0

1 Shnft." 87 IO 0

400 tons .1 per cent. Oro (smelter's nssnv) ...
(ino 0 0

100 tons 10 nor rent. Ore fcmeltcr's assay) ...
SOD 0 0

'J'oo'fl at Furnaces and Mine. 100 0 n

Copper In Transit .
S25 0 0

Furniture, &c, nt Ofilcc nnd Minc. SO 0 0

£3747 10 0

Lrss T.IAUItnir.s.

Bank Overdraft, Directors' Fees, and sundry
Creditors., ...

7.12 0 0

£.101.1 10 0

NEW WORKS.-The' directors recommended the follow-

ing works as necessary for developing and properly working
the mino:

Throe more Furnaces nnd 1 Refinery ... .,.£1300 0 n

F.nulno nnd Piitnning Goat. 1000 0 0

Main Shaft for Mino'.MOO 0 0

Sidtne- from1 Railway Linn. fiPO 0 O

Tlmberlntr Oro Floors nnd Coaling Stages ... 250 0 0

Furnace Shed and Oro Tram Line. 350 0 0

Total Cost of Proposed Works .£1500 0 0

Thus shnwlnn- the cost of tho proposed now works to be

i£4500, to meet which expense it has been decided to increase

the capital of the enmnnnv by tho issue of 10.000 now shares,

as stated nbnvo. Tho whalc'of the cnnital thus obtained to

he expended in thn nbnvo works, nnd in further developing
the mine. The Comnnnv has one fnrnnoo at work as a

Fmelter and ron«tor. Mid during thn short time it lins been

working about 12 tons of roitirli copnor have been produced,

jrning 95 per cent, (ino copper,
nnon which the npent in

Pydnov has made an ndvanco of £13 per ton, being 75 per

cent on tho ascertained value.

The following is nn estimate of expenditure and receipts
with a plant of 4 ftironeos nnd a

'

refinery In which the
Directors have plnced tho expenditure nt the highest pos-

sible limit and the
pereotitng" at tho lnwost. from which it

will be seen the mine mus' become a payable concern :

FURNACES. .

1 Ross Smelter. £4 per wrek . £1(1 0

8 Smelters,
£3 .Is por week each

.
1 CO 111

S Firemen, £2 8s nor week each .
7(11(1

1 Man. Horse and Drnv, £.1 per week
.

12 0

4 Charge-makers. £2 5s per wook. 30 0

40fttons Cool nor Month, at 10s (id pcrton ...
210 0

Limestone, Fireclay, Bricks, and Repairs per
month ... '.. 50 0

MINE.

Mine Manager. £7 por wook. 2« 0

.Underground boss, £3 ins per week
.

14 0

IB Minors, £2 5» per week. 144 0

fi Topmon, £2 5B per week..- '. 54 0

4 ROYS, £1 per week. 10 0 0

2 Engine-drlvors. £2 10s per week. 20 0

Fuel. Oil, and Wear and Tear of Engine per

month .
20 0

Powder, Dynnmite, Fuse, and Mine Timber ...
50 0

£847 12 0

Against which tho Directors estimate <n have the following

outnnt, viz.. throe furnaces working full time, nnd smelting

ench 511 tons of oro per week, or 000 tons for the month, say

nt 8 net oont. fine connor, will eivo 48 ton« line conpor. which

nt £50 nor ton nt the furnace will rot'irn £2100: sn that nfior

di-ductiii" tho expenses, ns above, will leave £1552 8s., equal

to a dividend of over Is Gil per shire per month. Tho Direc-

tors de«lre sncelnllv toonil attention to tho fact tlintfiom i

the admirable position nf tho minc 5 nor cent, ores would

mum hnndsnmo dividends. Tho position nf tho mine and

furnace« eives a savine of £.100 per month in fuel alone

over nnv other plant of cnunl sWc running on wond. to ssv

nothinvofthn saving in tho cartage of material and copper

to and from the furnaces, the copper being put in the return

coat trucks at tho furnnccs.

By ih" ISRIIO of tho 10,000 now shares the Directors will

have £1500 to moot an expenditure of £4500, but as tho

creator amnnnt nf tho proposed works will extend over a

period of somo months, and tho fact that as fast as the fnr

nneos aro onmnlotod.(hey will bo put to work, tho Diroctnrs

do not nntlciiia'o hnvlng to mnko nnv further calls- but in

tho evonr of cnlls having to bo made, thoyarcnot llkclr to

exceed 3d per slime per month, and then only six calls would

have to he made to cover the balance of the proposed expen-

diture.

Appended are the Reports of Mr. Rlee, Inspector of Mines.
and Captain John Scoblo. who Is now Manager of the

Mine:
-Slr. w. H Slee. Inspector of Mines, has forwnrded to the

.Ttndcr-Seeretarv of .tho Department of Mines tho following

report anent the copper mines now being worked near

Blayney :

" I do myself the honour to Inform von thnt, while cn route

to my headquarters, Sydney, I made a stay nt Bhivney for

the nurposc of hrweting the Grrnt Blayney Cooper Mine.

.

"

This pronerty is known as the Littondale Estate (110 acres

(Marsdon's freehold», and is situated on nn oblong hill, which

ripes ahotif 301ft. above tho western boundary of »he town of

Blayney, abmit throe-quarters of a milo from the Blayney

railway station. The permanent milway survey of the

Blayney nnd Carcoar railway Uno.crosses the Company's

property within 200 yards of their main shaft.

. " Lnree blows of irregular veins of brown homntltc or

limonite iron are cropping up on tho surface in several places

on this enmnnnv's property of sutflclent high percentage to

have raid Mr. .Marsden for raising and forwnrrtinc larce

quantities to the Lithgow smelting works. In working two

^ of.these
irregular iron ore veins, one of which underlies to

"

\he cast, and the other to the wost, converging into

each other, stains of copper were met with, which

induced Mr. Mnrsdon to sink a «hnft between tho

two veins,
and at tho depth of 84ft. from the surface he wa«

rewarded hy the appearance of green carbonnto : but it was

not until tho depth of i)2ft was reached that a lode of copper

ore fully 12ft. wide was struck.
" A comnnnv. formed under the No-Liability Act,

has

lately purchased fiom Mr. Marsden the whole of the (HO

acres on a 5n years' lease, without any royalty. They have

erected a 10 h. p. winding cnirlnc. cut down and timbered

their main shnft to a sire of 0ft. in length by 4ft. in width,

and arc carrying out other improvoments necessary for the

development of their no doubt valuable mine.

" Their mining manager, Captain Monstaekn, has had many

year« of oxperionco as a mining manager,
nnd will no doubt

äo his best to develop
tho minc under his charge, having due

regard to tho Interests of his company and the safety of the

persona under bim.
'* There' aro four shafts on the mine-1, Engine or Marsdon's

shaft; 2, Mark'B shaft: 3, Monstnckn's shaft
;

4. Mcycrficld's

»haft. Between Marsden'« and Mark's shafts the distance is

800ft.
;

both shafts arc on ore, but not as vet connected with

each other. Thorn are, however, good indications
that the

lode in Mark's shnft north and in MnrBdcn's »hnft south

will ho connected ns one and the snme lode. TIIIB might not

ho done by one nnbrokon line of the lode, simply because the

two shafts referred to nrc in a direct Uno north and south,

whereas the lodo strikes nearly north west, but no doubt the

lode will bo connected in 'heaves.' If the latter Í3 not the

case, then the lodo in Marsden'» shaft and the lode in Mark's

»haft aro two distinct lodes.
"

In Marsden'* or engine shaft, at a depth of 95ft.. the lode

is about ?0ft. wide, consisting of black oxides, with occa-

sional pntches of grcv oxides and green
carbonitcs inter-

mixed: the strike of the lode is north-west, with an easterly

underlay. From the 05ft. to the 110ft. level a vein of white

clav, about 2ft. in thickness, underlies the lode, the clay

resting on a vein of malleable copper, nbout half an inch

In thickness: immediately below whero the malleable

copper terminntea n rich lode of yellow sulphites, with

hunches of blnck oxides fully lGft. in width, is exposed to

view, which nt the lowest or 138ft. level has been oponed out

in n north and south direction .18ft., showing a solid mil« of

ore. Tho Marsden shaft is 30ft. below the level last men-

tioned. and is a few feet west of the lode: a pcntlss has been

put in for the safety of tho mon, and the sinking of the

shaft is proceeded with night and day.

" Mark's shaft, as stated above,
is 500ft. north of Marsden's

shaft. At the depth of 05tt. the back of the lode has been

struck fully loft, in width,
consisting of a toft lode of

oxides, carbonates, and stilnhitcs, worknb'e with the pick

without nnv explosive. This lodo is gradually widening out,

ijnnd at the depth of 135ft. tho lode is 32ft. in width
;

the

'ttäke of the lode Is N.W., with easterly underlay, nnd Is

oponed out about 35ft. north of tho shaft.

At the 110ft. level a drive was opened 30ft. west of Mark's

shaft and 53tt. in a southerly direction. Heren new bunch

of ore wn9 struck about 3ft. in thickness,
which for richness

surpasses anything formerly obtnincd in the mine. Some

. of the red oxides obtained in this new find ought to nssay

at least 40 per crnt. ; hut the now discovory is not sufficiently

developed for me to state whether it is nn entirely new lode

or only a 'bravo' of Mark's lode. I rather think the latter

?will be the ensc. ,",.....

.'

By a look through tho company's books I find that

assays made of the black oxides gave from l8 to 49

per cent., and yellow sulphides
from 9 to 20J per

cent. ;
but tlic=e probably were picked samples.

Tho fact,

however, remains thnt during tho short time the company

took possession 579 tons of ore taken Indiscriminately from

Marsden and Mark's shaft, without any but the most

primitive appliances and machinery for drcssinir
tho ore,

produced 42 tons Ucwt. of icflncd copper ingots; and it

must be horne In mind that three out of tho four furnaces in

use were newlv erected bv the company, and the bottoms

woro also quite new, and must have been charged with a

largo amount of copper, the actual quantity of which it is

difficult to estimate. The above returns nre up to the end of

laat month. Euch truck of ore us it ia deapatchçd from

Blayney to Eskbank ¡6 tested by assay, and the yellow ore

from Marsden's shaft gave returns from 0 to 2U

per cent.; the soft ore fiom the big lode in Marks

shaft
assays from 5J to 7 per cent., but the lode seems im-

proving, the hist assays having como up to 11} per cent.

During this month the results trom tbo furnaces with an

average quantity of ore from both shafts »how n return of 9

to 10
per

cent, of refined copper,
but a far higher percentage

of copper will probably bo realised when the largo lode In

Jlnrsdcn's shaft is opened, combined with tho new find to
the west of Mark's shaft, which consists of very rich led

oxides, carbonates and black ore Independent of" tho lodo

lit present opened, there are Indications on the surface of

lodes east.and west of the
present workings, and that topper

ores will ho discovered both in north mid south dlieetlons.

The discovery of this rieh copper deposit Is of
great

Im-

portance, not only to the district of Blayney, but n so

to the Batbmst, Carcoar, and Cowra districts, mid

to the colony generally. Here we have a. largs
district

near tho railway lines with Immense mineral wealth begging
as it were, to be developed. Tho country round Hlnvnov,

Carcoar, anil Cowra 1* highly snprlferons nnd auriferous,
hut llttlo has boen done to develop the said resources.

The geological formation in the vicinity of the Great

Blayney Copper Minn is greenstone or felspar of hornblende

porphyry, with cpiitotn in the joints (variety of diorite), a

favourable lock for gold and other minerals.

This formation can bn traced in n north and south direc-
tion for miles, being intersected nt various points by lime-

stone and Silurian schists A gold mine is now working only

five mile« from Blayney nt rtrovvn's Creek. The works are

very extensive, and uro managed by Mr. Edwards, who has

been able for some vrare past to givo a dividend out of

crushing* nvpi aging only 2dwt. of gold per ton.
Mr. C. S, Wilkinson. Government geologist, ns early as

1S76 drew attention in a report to the Minister of Mines," the
lion. John Lucas, on the Iron deposits of the Dlnvnev.

Carcoar, and Cowra districts, giving as his opinion that rich

copper lodos wero likely 'o be found under the Iron ore.
'

'J ho into .Mr. S. Stutrhbury saya of thu Iran ore near Car-

coar ;-" In n gully
or creek, culled the Waterfall Crook,

and at tho extremity of a mountain spur known n« the Rocky

Ridge, thei « is nn Immense inns* of oxyiliilnu« iron (litrnui

lltel, forming in one solid mass" a precipitous
waterfall 00ft.

in height. In this mass of Iron, especially in the Joint*,
there nrn brilliant orystnls of ¡ran pyrites, with n small

quantity of yellow nfc and traces of hine and green car-

bonates of copper. Hero aro also found iron sulphites from

the composition of the pyrites."

.

The dl-covery of tim Great Blayney Copper Minc lins

proved by practical results that the scientific opinions ex-

pressed by Messrs. Stutrhbury and Wilkinson wero enncct.

Specimens of the vnriniis ores from the Great íllnyuey

Copper Mine were kindly given to me, and can he seen ni the

Museum of Mines.

. Below will bo found a copy of the report on the above minc

by John Scoble, of the Frogmore Copper Minc. A large
amount of capital und labour have been spent on tho mine,

but owlntr to the want of furnaces and the low price of

copper some time hack, work had to be stoppnl. A new

rnmnnny lias now been fmmed, nv-d li Is Intended to nt nnco

enmmonco building furnaces. The mino Is situated within

100 ynrds of the Ulnyney-Murrumburrah railway line, and as

the ore is plentiful and "of good quality, success Is assured :

"

Samuel Marsden, F.«q., Legal Manager Annandale Cop-
per Mine, Blayney. Dear Sir.-In compliance with your re-

quest, 1 inspected the Annandale Copper Mine, nt lilavncv,

on tho 14th and 1.1th instant, mid hoicwlth 1 beg to submit

my report
on Hie same for your Information and perusal

;

.anti in so dolne, in the first place
I may state thnl of all the

mines I have visited hi tho colony I have not teen one with
so much ore in it nllowed to remain Idle for such n length of

time ns the Annandale Minc has been. I may state thnt I

was very much surprised at seeing such lotgo quantities
of

or« visible in the minc.
" Re Mark's shaft : At the llOst.lovol there is a lmge lode

over Soft. widr. composed of Mack oxido with n small per

centnge of both green mid blue carbonates of copper, the

enngue of which consists of decompi sed diorite nnd cal-

careous spav In n very snf
I

nnd decomposed ktnto anti could

be easily worked. I reckon this lode tnken out of « face

should yield from 7 to 9 per cent, for fine copper; but by

being n little raieful in tho breaking of the ore, and dlscaid

Ing some of the hands of gangue (poor stuff) which Is Inter-

mixed through the lode. In mv
opinion

the nerccntnre could

essllv bo raised to 11 or 12 per cent. With rosnidto the

quantity of ore available in this lodo,
it would be simply

absurd for me or anyone else to nfcinpl to estimate. Ouo

thing I may state, there aro thousands of tors of ore

ready for taking out, and "which could be woikod very

hcaplv.
" At the 130ft. level In the same shaft, the lode is of just the

same character ns that described nt the 110ft. level, with one

exception, viz., there are les« of both green mid blue car-

bonates of copper. At this drive (130ft. level! Hie lode Is

worked from the footwall, about 20f. towui-ds tue hnuging
wall, so that the hanglng-wnll In this drive 1ms not yet been

met with, thcicforcl am unahlo to state the width of the

lode. I am sorry I could not get down to seo the bottom

workings In this shaft, through the water being in then-. 1

nm of opinion that were there a ?haft sunk on this lode

further north, in n'proper position, sons to reach the stil

phurots nt a depth, that an immeiw lode of this ore would
be mel with, and judging from the sulphurets I saw on tbo

mine it would be first-class smelting oie.

"I may state that whilol was on the minc I was told of two

lodes being In close proximity to each other known us New-

town and Mark's lodes. This oer'atnly Is nn error, ns 1 lind

the so-called Nowton's and Math's lodes to he nne and the

same, its traverso course being a few points west of north

and cast of south, so that Newton's, Mark's, and Mayficld's

shaf's arc on one nnd the same lode.
'. Re Marsden'« Shaft and the Whim Shaft. Roth these

shafts
ara on another and distinct lode from that of Mark's,

_c. and have just the fame cardinal bearings, viz.. a few

points
west of north und east of south. As you are aware,

the water being in Mnrstlcn's shaft, I could only gel
down to

the water level, which is about 90ft. below the surface. At

this depth there nrc large quantities of rich ores, chiefly

blnck oxides of copper with a small portion of carbonates,
both creen and blue, samples of which you have, 1 suppose,

sent away for ns*ay.
" Ro Whim Shaft: This shaft. I find, has been sunk about

70ft. vertically from thence to a depth of STt, on the course

of the lode, tile underlay of which Is about 3ft. in the fathom.

The workings in this' shaft from the 7(!ft. level dawn

wards, arc about 10ft. wide, and at present there is no

footwall to be 6ccn, so that I cannot say the width of the

lode. There oro luge quantities
of ore now standing in each

end of the shaft, also on tim footwall side of the flin ft.

Large quantities of oro could bo
got

from this shaft without

any delny whatever, were you disposed to do so, and with

but little dressing would yield fitly 12 per cent, for fin«

copper. There being no drives extending from this shaft, It

is impossible to say what amount of ore there is contained In

this putt of the mine; but fioni Its apponrnncc suffice it to

say that large quantities
of ore are now visible and ready for

taking out. I would atlviso tho sinking of this shaft to the

same level with the bottom of the undeilay shaft in Mnrs

den's workings, and then put a drive through to intersect

Mnrsden's shaft. By doing so, 1 have reason to think that
some thousands of tons of ore would be available ;

nnd by

doing so both the working in Marsden'» and the Whim

shaft would be thoroughly ventilated. This part
of the pro-

perty in itself affords a grand prospect for any company that

lias nn Inclination for mining, and I am fully satisfied, if

properly worked, *rouId provo a remunerativo speculation.

There arc now about 300 tons of payable ore on the surface,

provided you lind smelting works erected on the minc.

" llcmnrks.- it would nppcarfrom the present uppcamnces

of the whole of tho workings previously done thero must

have been a notion that the lode» ran east and west in

traverse course ns the shafts are all sunk in accordance with
thnt notion,

which is an error, and has been the mean« of a

deal of unnecessary expense,
as we find the course of the

lodes to be north and south. -Your obedient servant.
" JOHN SCOBLE, Mining .Manager."

REPORT OF THE MINE MANAGER.
" Annandale Copper Mine,

"

13th December, 18S0.

.

«. To the Directors,-Gentlemen,-I beg to state the Whim

shaft, in which we have just discontinued sinking for the

present, Is now 120ft. deep vertically. At this point the shaft

struck the footwall the last -17ft. sunk has been through

sulphurets
of a fair quality, of «ay 10 per cent, for copper.

At the 7Gft. level a crosscut lins been put through to the foot-

wall, which shows the lode there to be fully 30it. wide; from

the roof of this crosscut, thero luis been a drive extended

south about 30ft. The lode here consists of green and bluo

carbonates of copper Intermixed gossan, _o" also u drive

north about 12ft. of a slmilur character. The lode through-

out looks well and shows no «Ign of diminution in cither

(.izo or quality.
Tho quantities of oro in this lode aro

sometbing Immense. Here I glvo you a few

figures to show tho quantity of ore contained in

rav 45ft. depth on the com se of'the lode, by Bay 120ft. in

length and 30ft. In width-102.000ft. (cubic feet) bay 12

cubic feet for a ton of nie-this shows 13,5f0 tons of oro.

say It yields only 0 per cent, for copper that would give
us

12'U tons of copper, say worth £10 per ton, £8075. Now,
when we look nt the above figures and reckon the enormous

wealth contained in a few feet of such lode what may

we not expect when our minc is thoroughly opened and

developed.
" Now gentlemen. In order to work our mine efficiently and

practically
we require the erection of four new furnaces,

that is, thrco oro furnaces and one refinery, also a now

engine shaft, pumping gear. &c.; get the above work enrried

out. then I think veu would havo une of the best properties

in New South Wales. I think £5000 would be sufficient to

complete the whole of the work required, to put all In flrst

- class working order.
" Tour obedient servant,

"JOHN SCOBLE, '

" Mine* Manager."

THE ANNANDALE COPPER-MINING COMPANY,
Limited,

BLAYNEY.

. FORM OF APPLICATION FOR SHARES.

To the Board of Directors.

Gentlemen,- v

I hereby apply for.Shares in tho above

Company.'and enclose herewith tho sum of £.

being application
of 3s 6d per share thereon, and I hereby

ngree to accept the Shares (or any less number that may be

allotted to
roe),

and on such Allotment to pay the further

sums required by the
prospectus.

Name in full.

[ ..
Occupation.
Address .

. Signature .

_

Date.

T ANI» COMPANY OF AUSTRALASIA.

J_| Limited.

SUBSCRIBED CAPITAL .£500,000
PAID-UP CAPITAL . 101,000

UNPAID CAPITAL . 397,000

RESERVE FUND and UNDIVIDED PROFITS... 52,000

Heod Office;

PITT and BRIDGE STREETS, SYDNEY.

Branch Offices:

?»,
QUEEN VlCTORIA-STKEET, LONDON

371, COLLINS-STREET, MELBOURNE.

Brickworks:

Gore Hill, Lane Cove-road, North Shore.

MONEY received
on DEPOSIT for fixed periods, at 1 per

cent, above bank rates.

INTEREST allowed on the credit balances of current

accounts. __ _ ....

STATIONS, FARMS. HOUSES, COTTAGES, and Building

Allotments FOR SALE.

G. BAKER WALKER, General Manager.

f BAHE ASSETS REA i.I- ATION AND GEN ERAL

JL FINANOK CO., Limited.
No. 0, Spi inn-street.

CAriTAL.-Authorised, £200,000; Subscribed, £100,000.

DIRECTORS:
The Hon. S. A. Joseph, M.L.C., Chairman.

George Munro, Esq. I
Rollo A. Capo, Esq.

T. Robert Allt, Esq.
|

James Plummer, L«q.

H. K. Russell, Esq. .

This Company PURCHASES ASSETS in Insolvent,

Assigned, or anv other Estates.

It tranBscts FINANCIAL BUSINESS of every description

by discounting billB, making advances upon approved ,

securities, and assists traders in temporary difficulties.

It GUARANTEES Compositions to Creditors, Promissory

.Note«, Morlgagcs, Loan*, ¿te.

It issues Administration and other Bond*. - I

DEPOSITS taken at call and for fixed
period*.

J. ROBERTS, Secretary.

ABRIDGED i' ilOSPEOTUS,
of the

AUCKLAND TRAMWAY COMPANY
(Now Zealand), Limited.

To be registered under the Companies Act, 1864.
CAPITAL :

£100,0(10, In ÎOn.iiûti »luiros nf 10s each.
Fir«t Issue, 100,000 shares.

30,000 shares, paid up, mo taken by the vendors, who arc

promoters.
"

70,000 shares aro offer«) to tlio public on the following
terms;

2s Cd on application. 2s Cd on allotment. îs Gd at threo

months, und 2s Oil nt six month».
HANKERS: THE BANK OF NEW SOUTH AVALES.,

TRUSTEES :

GEORGE CHAFFEY, Esq. (Chaffey Brothers], and
FRANK STUART. Esq., M.L.A., Mclhoimie.

COMPANY'S TEMPORA It Y OFFICES:

ColHn«-«trcct, Melbourne.

This Company ia being formed for the purpose of pur-

chasing fiom the piotnotcrs tiro undertakings of the Auck-
land Tramway Company, which Is now in working order,
and has been cul ried on for tho last live years.

The mini ways huvo shown n largo surplus over working
expenses, but the Company, through encaging in several

large snbuibnu lund speculations, boonmo involved, and lind

to pay heavy interest, which swallowed
up all their nrotlt«.

The BANK FORECLOSED, and sold the tramway pronety
which Is now in tho market.

'

FROM THIS PROSPECTUS ALL THE UNPROFITABLE
SUBURBAN-LAND« ARE EXCLUDED.

"ur"AULr.

Tx?,T"1ä,i?UKVR»
TI1A'1' N0 CHEAPER OR SOUNDER

rUBLIC
D BE PUCED BEFORE THE

i he returns are now over £10,000 per annum, and the

expenses »bout £11.01-0, showing, even under present
management, 10 PER CENT. ON THE CAPITAL RE-

QUIRED.
WWllAL, HI.

The list will closo on February 10,1890.
Applications for shares must' be made on the forma tobo

ohm ned from Mr. J. Leach, the Sydney representative of

BEFORE FEBRUARY 10. 18H0.
The full prospectus M ill be found in the Herald of Satur-

day, January 25,1890.
_

fpllK
'

SYDNEY 1JKPOS1T HANK,
-*- 00, KING-STREET.

'

Established 1835.

AGENCIES In LONDON nnd TIIilOrcmOUT AUSTRALIA.
The following uro the rutes of interest allowed for

FIXED DEPOSITS

,s, J"«"»"!.!>s per cent.
>'- months .bj ,)Pr cent.

«months .. 7} percent.
3 months .5)( percent.

Current accounts opened, nnd 5 per cent, allon etl on dally
balances.

«?$?»,'.= iii0. £'"1 m"' U,,,T B,mk in ,he colonies which

DIVIDES ITS PROFITS WITH ITS DEPOSITORS,
lor the

past (4) four years a bonus 0f ono per cent, lins been

paid in addition to the above rates.
Overdraft» gmnlcd ngnmst Deposits of Deeds, ond all

usual Hanking Business transacted. Communications from
the country will bo promptly attended to.

.

RICHARDSON, General Malinger.

jjlEDEKAL BAN Ii Olí AWEKXLlX
*-

Limited.
'

CAPITAL, £1,000,000.

Subscribed Capital .£800,000
Paid-un Capital.-ion.000
Reserve Fund and Undivided Profits ", 105,091

HOARD OF DIRECTORS:

The linn. F. T. HUMPlll-.liY, M.1..C, Chairman
The Hon. BRUCE SMITH, M L.A.

The lion. J. N. BRUNKER, M.L.A.

Highest rntcs given for fixed deposits, nnd all usual bank-

ing business transacted.

EBENEZER MACDONALD,
Manager.

T¡IHK MUTUAL ASSURANCE SOCIETY OK
VICTORIA, Limited.

Incorporated A.n. 1870,
FOR LIFE ASSURANCE. ENDOWMENTS, and

ANNUITIES.

LOANS granted on rersonnl
Security combined with Lifo

Assurance.

Money to Lend on Freehold Security nt current rales.
For particulars apply to

J. M. M'CRAE,
"ccretarv.

279. George-street, Sydney._ _

PEIIMANENT"MUTUAL
"BENEFIT, BUILD-

ING, mid INVESTMENT SOCIETY.

313, GEORGE-STREET, SYDNEY.

The Oldest Established Building Society
in New South Wales.

Chairman :

Mr. ALDERMAN CHAPMAN, M.P.

Advances made on approved City and Suburban Securities to

any extent at Reduced Rntcs.

J. M. FOGARTY, Secretary.

INDUSTRIAL
AND PROVliJENTTERMA

NENT BUILDING and INVESTMENT SOCIETY.

Office: 171, YORK-STREET.

Ill PORTANT TO BORROWERS.
£50,000 TO LEND.

WILLIAM JARRETT.
Manager.

T HIE .MORTGAGE, GUAUANTEE,
MERCANTILE FINANCE CORPORATION OF NEW

SOUTH WALES, Limited.

AUTHORISED CAPITAL.£1,000,000
SUBSCRIBED CAPITAL. 250,000

PAID UP
.

-
. 49,875

BOARD OF DIRECTORS:
A. HOt'FNUNG, Esq., Clmlimon

W. H. ARMSTRONG, Esq. I II. C. FRASER, Esq.
JNO. BEVERIDGE, Esq | E. P. TRUMAN, Eaq.

lion. GEORGE CAMPBELL, AI.L.C.

This Corporation makes the NEGOTIATION of MORT
GAGES tor FIXED PERIODS A SPECIAL FEATURE IN

ITS BUSINESS.
It acts'as BROKER between THOSE REQUIRING TO

BORROW and THOSE DESIRING 'IO LEND. It is also

prepared to GUARANTEE ANY MORTGAGE IT MAY RE

CO.MMEND.
IT RECEIVES MONEY ON DEPOSIT, and allows IN-

TEREST nt the following rntcs :

4 per cent per annum at call

4j per cent, per annum at 3 months
? 5 per cent, per annum tit 0 months

0 per cent, per annum at 12 months

Gi per cent, per annum for longer periods.
.

HENRY A. SHERIDAN,
Manager.

Union-chambers, 70, Pitt-stveet._

Municipal Elections.

B OROUGH OK ASHFIELD.

ELECTION OF ALDERMEN AND AUDITORS.

NOTICE Is hereby given that the following Gentlemen
have been NOMINATED, viz. :

NORTH WARD.

ROBERT DOUGAX, Gentleman, Freeholder, Hampdcn

sticot,
Ashfield.

SOUTH WARD.

WILLIAM RICHARD BEAVER, Clerk of tho Peace, Mllton

strcct, Ashfield.

EAST WARD.

JAMES ALEXANDER LYTTLE, Builder, Wclleslov-strcct,

ABhHcld
WILLIAM MAINER, Contractor, St. Davld's-road, Dob

royde.

AUDITORS.
REUBEN HALL, Accountant, Arthur-strcot, Ashfield

SYDNEY WILLIAM MURRAY, Ironmonger, Frederick

street, Ashfield

ARTHUR- AUGUSTUS BROWN, Accountant, Pyrmont

strcet. Ashfield.

In consequence of there onlv being one candidate nomi-
nated for the North and South Wards, Mr. ROBERT

DOUGAN and .Mr. WILLIAM RICHARD BEAVER were

declared duly ELECTED for those Warda respectively.

For the East Ward, a POLL will bo taken on SATURDAY

next, 8th instant, between the hours of 8 o'clock a.m. and 5

o'clock p.m., at Mr. Collln's Office. Lackey Btreet, Summer

Hill, and Temperance Uall, Pitt-street; Sydney.

For Election of Auditors, a POLL will ho taken at the

above places, and also al a Shop In Charlotte-street, Ashfield,

North Ward, and Council-chambers, Liverpool-road, Ash-

field, South Ward,
J. W. MORTLEY,

Returning Officer.

Ashfield. 4th February, 1890.
_

«t OROUGH OF CAMPERDOWN.

NOTICE is hereby given that, at a meeting of the Electors

of this Borough hcl'd nt tho Town Hal), George-street, on

TUESDAY, the 1th day of Fehlunry instant, at 12 o'clock

noon, the undermentioned Candidates were nominated and

duly elected to ihc offices for «hich they were respectively

nominated, in accordance with the Municipalities Act of

1807 :

AS ALDERMEN.
COOK WARD:

BENJAMIN MORGAN, Saddler and Ilarneismaker, 85,

Parkes-strect, Camperdown.
KINGSTON WARD:

JAMES ABIGAIL, Grocer, Regent-street,
Newtown.

BELMORE WARD:

JOHN CAHILL, Tallow Chandler, Johnson-»treot, Annan-

dale.

AS AUDITORS:

ALFRED HARDCASTLE, Clothier, Erskine-strcot, Svdney.
FRED. M. PHILIP, Stationer, 2G. Broadway, jlcbe.

SEAFORTH PROCTER,
Returning Officer.

Town nail. Camperdown, 4th Fobmnr>, 1890._
CNICIPAL DISTRICT OF CANTERBURY

M,
NOTICE is hereby given that tho undermentioned Gentle-

men have been dulv Nomlnntcd ns Aldcimen and Auditors

for the abovenamed Municipal District:

ALDERMEN :

NORTH WARD-JAMES CHARLES STONE.

EAST WARD-GEORGE W. NICOLL.

WEST WARD-AARON BROWN, and

WALTER D'ARIETTA.

AUDITORS:

HECTOR MUNROE INNES.

DAVID BLESSINGTON.

There being
a

greater
number nominated for the Wc3t Ward

than required
to fill tho vacancy,

a POLL will be taken nt
|

Mm. O. Blown'» house, Canterbury-rood, and Temperance I

Hall, Sydney, on SATURDAY, the 8th instant, commencing

at 8 a.m. and closing at 5 p.m.
ALEXANDER THOMSON,

Returning Officer.

Town Hall. Canterbury,
4th Feb., 1890.

B OROUGH OF DARLINGTON.

NOTICE Is horebv given thnt the following gentlemen have
boen NO.MINATKD ns Candidates for ibu olllcc« of Aldermen

und Auditors:

AS ALDERMEN:
James Johnston, builder, Niiwtown-rosd
William Graham, accountant, Ivy-strcct
Henry Mare, wharf proprietor, Kogarah
William England, newsagent, Almii-strcet.

AS AUDITORS:
Thomas Carter Field, accountant. Ro«r-strcct
William M'Namara, accountant, Newtown.

A POLL for the election of three Aldermen and two
Auditors will trko plnco at the Council-chambers on SATUR-
NA V, the Sth instruit, between the hours of 8 a.m. and
5 p.m.

WILLIAM CRISPIN,
Mayor and Returning Officer.

Conncll-chsmbcrs,

Dallington, Jth February, 1893.

No RATES will be taken on day of Election.
Electors whose Hate» arc unpaid cannot vote._

OROOGII OF EAST. ST. LEONARDS.

NOTICE Is hereby given that the following Gentlemen
have been NOMINATED ns Candidates for Aldermen :

NORTH WARD:
JOSEPH WILLIAM MOUNTFORD, Builder, Arthur-street,

declared elected.

B

SOUTH WARD:
ODICK.

IC W11.]

sttect.

ilVIU III ,1 .11,1,
i

1. JOHN RODICK, Optician, Alfied steet
2. PATRICK WILLIAM GLACKKN, perchant,

EAST WARD :

1. WILLIAM HENRY MOSELEY, Solicitor, Shell Cove
mail

2. OLIVER CLEWS, Builder, Undeicliff-street.

WEST WARD :

1. FREDERICK JOSEPH CAHILL, Land Agent, Wil
loughby-strcct

2. EDWARD MANN CLARK, Commission Agent,
M'Dougall-strcct.

Tor AUDITORS :

ROBERT PATRICK, Jim.
I

Declaicd

WILLIAM HENRY PERRY f Elected.

I hereby give notice that a POLL will be taken on SATUR-
DAY

next, the Stb instant, commencing at 8 a.m. and

closing at 5 p.m.

TOLLING PLACKS:
South Ward.-At the corner of Jeffrey and Campbell

streets.
East Ward.-Foot of riaves-rond, near the Wharf.
West Ward.-At the Toñn Hnll,Alficd-i.trcet.
A Polling Piuco will bo held in Loftus-strect, Circular

Onay, Sydney, nt ono of Harrison, Jones, ind Dovlln's

Offices, fur each of tho utiovo M ni ds.

W. L. VERNON,
Returning Officer.

Town Hall, East St. Leonards.
-1th February. ISilU._

J ORO UGH OF HUNTER'S HILL.B
NOTICE Is hereby given thit tho following NOMINA-

TION.-! of Aldtimcu and Auditors for the iiboveiiuined

Borough took placent the Council-chambers, Hunter's Hill,
this d.iv, at 12 o'cloik, viz. :

WEST WARD.
NUMA AUGUSTUS JOUllERt', Steamboat Proprietor, Fig

Tree Wharf, lluntci's Hill

WALTER JOSEPH KI rZPATRICK, Land and Patent Agent,
Mllllng-strcct,Hunters Hill.

CENTRAL WARD.

BERNARD M'BRIDl*, Clothier and Woollen Drapor. Adv
strcoi, Htintor'a Hill

CHAUl.Es FREDERICK MOORE MICHELMORE, Pro

pcity Agent, Woolwlcb-rnad, Hunter's Hill
SIDNEY EDMUND SQUIRE, Manager of Lawrence

Hydraulic MachineCompnny, Aloxundia street, Hunter's
Hill.

EAST WARD.

EDWARD WILLIAM FOXALL, Building Society Manigor,
Sunnyside, Hunter's Hill.

AUD1IORS.
CHARLES ARCHIBALD DOBBIE, Accountant, Alexandra

street, Hunter's lilli

JAMES WIIT, Cleik, Fordlnaud-stroot, Hunter's Hill.

EDWARD WILLIAM FOXALL, Building Society Mannger,
bulraynido, Hunter'» Hill, was duly ueclai ed "elected ns

nn Alderman for the East Ward ot the said Borough for

the term of 3 years.

CnARLE» ARCHIBALD DOBBIE. Accountant, Alexandra
street, Hunters

Hill, and JAMES WITT. Clerk, Fer

dlnanil-street. Hunter'« Hill, wore both duly declared
elected as Auditors for the said Borough for the term of
one \ cor.

NOTICE Is hereby further
given that a POLL for the

WEST WARD and CENTRAL WARD will take place on

FRIDAY, the 7th day of February instant, commencing
nt 8 a.m. and closing at 5 p.m., at undermentioned placet,
vi?.. :

FOR THE WEST WARD:

At HUNTER'S IllLL-llouee nnd hhop occupied by Mr. J.
T. Mnbor, situnte corner ot Gladorillv-rond ona Mnry
strw-t; also,

at SYDNEY-At Premier Auction Rooms,
0, Wvnyard-stroet.

?

FOR THE CENTRAL WARD :

At HUNTER'S HILL - Council-chamber*. Alexnndrn
sticet; also, at h Y UN EY-At Premier Auction Rooms,
0, Wynynrd-stieot.

OFFICIAL DECLARATION of POLL and Election of
Alderman will take plucç on SATURDAY, the 8th instant, at

3 a.m., Council-chambers, Alexandra-street, Hunter'* Hill.
Dated this 4th day of February, IBM.

ALFRED WEEKS,
Mayor and Returning Officer.

Council-cbnmbcrs. Huntor's
lilli,

February 4. 1890._
UNICIPAL DISTRICT OF HURSTVILLE.

NOTICE Is hereby given thnt at n meeting of the elector«
of the nbovcnnined municipal district, held at tho Council

chambers, Htustvlllc,
at noon on Tuesday, the 4th day of

February, Instant, the undermentioned poisons weieduly
NOMINATED as ALDERMAN fur tho BEXLEY WARD

:

As Alderman

WILLIAM JAMES HUMPHREY,
of Dunmorc-strcct, Bexley,

Contractor.
WILLIAM EDWARD PAINE.

of West Kogarah,
Carpenter.

A BALLOT will be taken on SATURDAY NEXT, the 8th

FEBRUARY, Instant, at the Council-chambers, Hurstville ;

Tcinpoia'icc Hall, Pltt-slrcct. Sydney ;
and Mr. Hnmon's

shop, Money Crcck-road, Bexley, for the ELECTION of
ONE ALDERMAN for the BEXLEY WARD, in the sold

municipal district. . . '

POLLING will commence nt 8 o'clock a.m., and
finally

closo ut 5 p.m. of the same day.
CHAS. BULL.

Returning Officer.

Council-chamber», Hurstville,

_4tb February,1800._

JYJUNICIPÄL DISTRICT OF MANLY.

NOTICE Is hereby given, that at a MEETING of the
Electors of the above Municipal District, beld at the Council

Chambers, Manly, nt noon, this dnv. the following PERSON»
Mcie duly NOMINATED as ALDERMEN to fill the ordinary
vacancies, viz.:

JOHN CAMERON

WALTER HUSSEY GERMAN
FREDERICK CHARLES PASSAU

nnd

WALTER HUSSEY VIVIAN.

Thero bring a greater number of Candidates than the
number required. I hereby give NOTICE that a POLL will
bo taken un FRIDAY, the 7th Instant, st tbc Council-chum
bei s, Manly, and at No. 15, Lower Pltt-strcct, Sydney, com

iu"nclng at 8 a.m.,, and finally closing at 5 p.m. on the same

day.

For the offices of AUDITORS the following were duly
nominated and elected :

ROBERT FOGO ROYAN
and

WILLIAM HORROCKS.

CHAS. R. AUSTIN,
Aldermun and Returning Officer.

Council-chambers, Manly,
4th February, 18u0._
OROUGH OF NORTH WILLOUGHBY.

M

B
NOTICE Is hereby given that the following gentlemen

were this dav dulv NOMINATED for the offices named: -

As ALDERMEN for MIDDLE HARBOUR WARD:

GEORGE ROBERT WHITING, Gentleman, Capitalist,
Gore Hill

ALEXANDER SIMPSON, Builder,
Fltzroy-street, St,

Leonards,

CHATSWORTH WARD.-As ALDERMAN:
SAMUEL HICKL1NG WILKES, Licensed Victualler, Lane

Cove road
RICHARD II lY_S HARNETT, Jun., Land Agent, Moss

man's Bay.

LANE COVE WARD.-As ALDERMAN:
HENRY CHARLES CATT, Accountant, Stuart-street,

Longueville
CHARLES JERREMS, Printer, Serpcntinc-road, Green-

wich
JOHN STEVENSON, Retired Shipbuilder, Greenwich-road.

As AUDITORS FOR THE BOROUGH:
HOWARD FLEMING. Accountnnt, Sydnoy-street
ROBERT SMALL, late Cashier H. M. Customs, High-street
THOMAS GRAHAM WILSON, Lond Surveyor, Hauover

strcct
ALFRED HENRY BLIZZARD, Land Agent, Hercules

street.

A POLL will be taken at the following places on SATUR-
DAY next, from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m., viz. :

MIDDLE HARBOUR WARD:

At Temperance Hall, Central Township; and Mr. E.
Trivott's, near Gilchrist'« School.

CHATSWORTH WARD:

At School of Arts, Mowbray-road.

LANE COVE WARD:

At Waiting-room, Greenwich Wharf; and at Mr. Sandy's
House, Lane Cove-road.

T. T. FORSYTH, Alderman,
Returning Officer.

North Willoughby,
4th February.1890._

BOROUGH OF NORTH WILLOUGHBY

(CHATSWORTH WARD.)
ELECTION OF ONE ALDERMAN,

RICHARD HAYES HARNETT, Jim., is a Candidate for

Election a« ALDERMAN, and will, if elected, do his best lor
the district. Polling Day-SATURDAY. February 8,1390.

Polling Places-- Council-chambers Chatsworth, and Doylo'»,
North Sydney-road, opposite T. Dalton'«, M.P._

.AVERLEY WARD ELECTION.w
VOTE FOR ALDERMAN SMAIRL

and Tram Extension and lmproyrjsent.

B OftOUQH OF MARRICKVILLE.

ANNUAL ELECTIONS.

A POLL will be taken on SATURDAY, 8th day of Febru-
ary, 1890, fromS a.m. to 5 p.m., ns follows:

EAST WARD.

The Candidates aro:

JOSEPH DAVENPORT, Boot Manufacturer, of Victoria

road

"WILLIAM LIDDELL, Baker, of THawarra-rond.
Tho Poll will be taken in the Nazareno Hall, Victoria

road, Marrickville.

SOUTH WARD.

The Candidate» aro:

JOSEPH GRAHAM. Nurseryman, of Llvlngstone-rond
WILLIAM WEBSTER, Builder, of Ronwlck-strcet.

Tho Poll will be taken In nu empty house In lienw Ick-strcct,
near the Illawarra rond, .Marrickville.

WEST WARD.

The Candidates nie ;

JOHN HARDY, Cabinetmaker, of l'alrfowl-strcot

HENRY WESTCOTT, Mechanical Engineer, of Mnrrick
vlllcroad.

Tho Poll will be taken in house at Junction of MnnlcVvlllc
road with Wnrdull-road, Marrickville.

NORTH WARD.

For Auditors only.
Tim Poll will be taken in Town Hall, Illawnrra-road,

Marrickville.

The Candidates for Auditors nrc :

GEORGE BOWMAN WHITELAW. Clerk, of lllawarra

rnatl
THOMAS CHARLES READ, Clerk and Agent, of Albert

street
THOMAR HENCHMAN, Rank Inspector, of SUnmoro-road

FREDERICK HENRY JOHNSON, Insurance Manager, of

Joltu-atrcut.

The rolling Plnce In Sydney for all Wards will be In tho

Central Arcade, Gcoigo street.
The Official Declaration of tho Poll will bo made at tho

Town Hall, lllawarra-road, ni 9 a.m., on MONDAY, tho

10th instint.

CHARLES MOVES.
Returning Officer.

Town noll, Marrickville,

J_ 4th February. 1810.
_

B OROUGH OF NEWTOWN.

NOTICE Is hereby given that the following Gentlemen
have been

NOMINATED ns ALDERMEN and AUDITORS,
In room of those retiring by rotation, for tho ensuing muni-
cipal year,

viz. :

AS ALDERMEN.

CAMDEN WARD.

WILLIAM COX. Produce Mcrcltant, Wclls-strcct,
Newtown.

Nominated by J. W. Goodsell, Drlekmastor. Wcllf-strcct,

Newtown; W. S. Egglcton, no occupation, Noifolk-stiect,

Newtown; ant)others.

ENMORE WARD.

THOMAS TYE. Butcher, Klnir-stroct, Newtown.

Nominated hy Alexander Re», Professor of Mu«le. Slm

mnns-siroet, Newtown; Matthew linn Ison, no occupation,

Ltnlhorpc-strcct, Newtown; and others.
j

O'CONNELL WARD.

CHARLES JAMES LANE, Painter, Ktng-streot,
Newton n.

Nominated bv Thomas Tuft, Gtoecr, King-street, New-

town
;

Jacob Selig, Pawnbroker, Klng-sticet,
Newtown

;

and others.
'

KINGSTON WARD.

CHARLES THOMAS PE111CE, Accountant, Lincoln-street,

West Kingston.
Nominated by J. W. Brooks, no occupation, Australia

street. Now town; C. II. RIsbcy, Grocer, 'King-street, New-

town; andotlur'.

ROBERT FIELDING, Builder and Contractor,

Mnry-Mrcet, Newtown.

Nominated by E. C. M'Donald. 'I'ullor. King-street. New-

town; M.
l'owison, Stationer, King-street, Newtown; and

others.
THOMAS EDWARD DUNCAN, Carpenter and Bnlldcr,

Donlson-slrert, Newtown.

Nominated by Malcolm Richmond, Agent, Watkln-strect,

Newtown; Joseph I-nniicn, Conch-bulldcr, Denlson-sttcct,

Newtown; and others.

AS AUDITORS.

WALTER HENRY GODDARD,
Manngor Commercial Bank, Klng-sticet, Newtown,

and

WILLUM WYATT,
Schoolmaster. Hordcrn-street,

Newtown.

Nominated by Austen Davis. Butcher, King-street, New-

town; John C. V« mecsch, Tobacconist, King-street, New-

town; and others.

On SATURDAY n Poll will be taken for the Election of an

Alderman for Kingston Waid, at the Town Hall, Newtown,
commencing at 8 a.m. and doting at 5 p.m.

JOSEPH JOLLY,
Mayor, and Returning Officer

Town nail, Newtown,
February 4,1890.

B OHOUGII OF PADDINGTON.

NOTICE Is hereby given thnt tho following gentlemen
were THIS DAY duly NOMINATED as ALDERMEN and

A U DITORS for this Borough :

AS ALDERMEN.

UPPER WARD:

TOM GEORGE. Contractor, 30, Leicester-street, nominated

by A. Tndehopc. Builder, 141, Poddington-streot, T.

Froud, Builder, Bent-streot, and others.

LOWER WARD :

WILLIAM TATE. Grocer, 55, Oxford-street, nominated hy
James Service,

Produce Merchant, Giecn's-road, William

T. House, Chemist. 7G, Oxford-street, and others.

PATRICK HARPER. Butcher. 163, Oxford-street, nominated

bv Cliories Campbell, J.P., Builder, Hopcwell-strcet,
William U. Stephens, Publican, 131, Oxford-street, and

others.

MIDDLE WARD :

JAMES MURPHY, Publican, 199, Glenmoro-road, nominated

bv John White. Builder, Goodhopc-strcet, John E. Begg,
Merchant. Glenmoic-rnad, and others.

WILLIAM BROWN, Wood and Coal Mcrcbnnt, Brown-street,
nomlr.nted by D. Clark M'Lnchlan. Chief Clerk, Publio

Works Department, Gler.vicw-stroot, James Broughton,
Bank Clerk, 9ti, Glcnmnre-road, and others.

GLENMORE WARD:

STEPHEN WHELAN, Builder, 78, Hargravc-street, nomi-

nated by A. Burdett, Gentleman, Point Piper-road, .1.

Clement Bcaro, Gentleman, 70, Cameron-street, and

others.

GEORGE DAVIDSON, Builder, Goodhope-strcot, nominated

bv John Aitken, Contractor, 43, Hargrave-strect, H. J.

Pitt, Carpenter, 93, Elir.abctb-siroct, and other».

. AS AUDITORS.

ALEXANDER nENRY BROWN. Iron Merchant. Brown

street, and ROBERT WILLIAM USHER. Clerk, Har-

gravc-street,
nominated by Tom Gonrgc, Contractor, 30.

Lctccstcr-strect, D. M'Intyrc, Builder, Elizabeth-street,
and others.

Mr. TOM GEORGE was declared duly Elected Alder-

man for the Upper Ward for tho ensuing three rears ¡and
Messrs. A. H. BROWN and 11. W. USHER were declared

dnlv elected Auditors for the ensuing 12 months.

A* POLL will betaken for Aldermen for the Lower, Middle,

and G'eninore Wards, on MONDAY next, the loth instant,

commencing at 8 a.m. and closing at 5 p.m., ut the follón ing

places
:

Council-chamber», 100, Oiford-stroet, for Lower and

Middle Wai ds.

House, isa, Ilargravc-strcet, for Glenmnro Ward.

House, 328, Glcnuiore-road, for Middle and Glcmore

Want».

Temperance nail. Pltt-strect. Sydney, for all Ward«.
CHARLES HELLMRICH.

Mayor and Returning Officer.

Council-chamber», 4th February, 1890._

PADDINGTON.-
GLENMORE WARD.

ALDERMAN DAVIDSON

Will ADDRESS the Ratepayers at Buchanan's Hotel, Point

Piper-road, THIS (Wednesday) NIGHT.

TO
THE ELECTORS of PADDINGTON

LOWER WARD.-Mr. W. TATE will Address the

Electors TONIGHT, nt 7.35, at Duffy's Hotel, Oxford and

Cumber street», Paddington._

B
OROUGH OF VICTORIA.

ELECTION OF THREE ALDERMEN AND TWO

AUDITORS.

Notice is hereby given that the following have been duly
nominated :

As ALDERMEN:
MICHAEL M'MAIION, Land Agent, M'Mahon'» Point.
JOHN BLUE. Rent Receiver, Union-street.
ROBERT MOODIE, Broker and General Agent, Union

street.

DONALD MUNRO, Builder, Blue's Point-road.

THOMAS PROCTOR LISTER, Auctioneer, William
street.

As AUDITOR :

GEORGE ERNEST BLUE, Clerk, Union-street.

As the numbor of Candidates for the office of Alderman
exceeds the number required, 1 give notice that a

Poll will bo taken by bnllot at Council-chamber, Blue'»

Point-road, on SATURDAY, February 8, commencing at 8

a.m., and closing at 5 p.m., the same day.

I will make a decloration of the result of the election on

MONDAY, the 10th February. In thcMimc place ut 9 a.m.

WILLIAM WATERHOUSE,
. _Mavor and Returning Officer.

B
OROUGH Oh' WAlJiRLOU.

The following named Gentlemen have been Nominated as

Candidates for the Office of Aldermen, viz. :

GEORGE HENRY GREENWOOD, Solicitor, 78, King
street, Svdnev. and Cirlton-crescent. Summer Hill.

THOMAS LAMOND, Horse Trainer, Zetland Lodge, Bourke

street. Wnteilno.

LLEWELLYN PRLSTON WILLIAMS,Chemist,51,Botany
road, Waterloo.

EDWARD THOMAS WALSH, Merchant Tailor and Iin
-

porter, 1G3, Pitt-street, Redfern.

JOHN KELLETT, Builder und Contractor, 80, Elizabeth

street, Waterloo.

JOSEPH COOK, Horse Trainor, Eliiabeth-strcet, Zetland

Estate, Waterloo.

FOR AUDITORS :

FRANCIS HOCKING, Houeo and Insurance Agent. Kclllck
strcet. Mount Carmel. Waterloo

JAMES YOUNG. Commission Agent, Wcllcslcv-terrace,
Eliznboth-atroet, Waterloo.

'Messrs. Fiancis Hocking nnd James Young were thi» day
duly declared Elected as Audltois for one year.

I also hereby give
notice that a POLL will ho taken nt

the Town Hall, Watctloo. on SATURDAY
next,

8th Instant,
for the ELECTION of THREE ALDERMEN, commencing
at 8 a.m. and closing at 5 p.m.

JAMES PETER HOWE.
Mayor and Returning Officer.

Town Hall, Waterloo,

_4th February, 1890.

w AVERLEY WARD KATEPAYEKS.

VOTE FOR ALDERMAN SMAIRL
ead Iaornvaoient of your Park».

B OROUGH OF REDFERN.

A MF.ETINO of tho Electors was held within tho Town

Hall, Pitt-street, Redfern, THIS DAY, at noon,
for tho pur-

pose of Nominating and Electing four (I) Aldermen (one for
each Ward), and two (2) Auditors, when the lloturnlng

Offlcer (Alderman Joseph Butli-rflcld) announced that tbo

following had been duly nominated, vi«. : -

AS ALDERMEN for 3 jeal*:

FOR SURRY HILLS WARD :

ALEXANDER OGDEN, Builder. Young-street, Redfern.
RICHARD LEE, Leaseholder, Walker-street, Rcdfein.

FOR Rr.LMORK WARD :

EDWIN BERRY, Builder, Pitt-street, Redfern.
II. M. WALSH, Accountant, Young-sUbot, Redfern. *

FOR GOLDEN GROVE WARD:
THOMAS CLARKE, Produce Merchant, Abcrcromble-strcct,

Redfern.
SAMUEL STRANGE, Boot Manufacturer, Walker-street,

Redfern.

FOR REDFERN WARD:
JOnN CROWE, Grocer, Rcgont-Btrect, Redfern,

A« AUDITORS, for 1 year:,

JOnX MITCHELL, Clerk, Koscblll-strcct, Redfern.'

JOHN MOLONEY, Teachor. Botany-road, Waterloo.
The Returning Officer therefore declared the following

duly elected :

A«ALDERMAN:
For REDFERN WARD, JOHN CROWE.

And ns AUDI'lORS:
JOHN MITCHELL and JOHN MOLONEY.

And that a Poll will be taken, for the Belmore, Surry Hill«,
nnd Golden Grove Ward«, on SATURDAY NEXT. Btiilnst.,
for the election of one ALDERMAN for ench BELMORE,

.SURRY HILLS, and GOLDEN GROVE WARDS, at the

following places, viz. :

BELMORE WARD, at Town Hall, Pllt-strcct. Redfern.'
SURRY HILLS WARD, at Shop, No. 131, Ellznboth-slrcct,

Redfern; and house, Chcl«cn-strect, near Botirke-strcot.
GOLDEN GROVE WARD, at houBc, Abercromblc-strcct,

near Wells-street.
Which will bo open

from 8 o'clock n.m. to 5 o'clock p.m.
JOSEPH BUTTERFIELD,

Returning Officer.
Town Hall, Redfern, 4th Fcbrttarv, 1890;_

.¡y!
UÑ1CÍPAL DISTRICT OF ROCKDALE.

NOTICE Is hereby given that nt n Meeting of the Electors
of tho nbovo-nimod Municipality, beldon Tuesday, tho 4th

day of February Instant, nt noon, tho undermentioned
Person« were duly NOMINATED as ALDERMEN and

AUDITORS respectively, viz. :- i

AS ALDERMEN:
, ARNCLIFFE WARD.

WILLIAM GEORGE JUDD

JAMES BENEDICT CAHILL.

ROCKDALE WARD,

ALFRED EDWARD OREEN

JOHN HENRY THOMAS.

SCARBOROUGH WARD,

JO.-EPII EDWIN COOPER

JOHN FRANCIS HEGARTY. I

FOR TITE EXTRAORDINARY VACANCY.
HENRY COt'KK

JOHN BEALE.

AS AUDITORS:
JOHN GIBSON FARLEIGH
ROBERT AMBROSE DALLEN

RICHARD CALÍA WAY.

A BALLOT will bo taken on SATURDAY Next, the 8th

February Instant, lit the Town Hall, Rockdale, and nt No. 91
Hatturst-Jtrret, Sydney (Y. M. C. A. Buildings), for the
Election of ONE ALDERMAN for each of tho nbovc-nanicd
Ward», to lill the ordinary vacancies, and for TWO
AUDITORS, and also for the Election of ONE ALDERMAN
for Scarborough Ward, to lill the extraordinary vncancv.

POLLING nlll commence n: 8 o'clock a.m. and Anally
close at 5 o'clock p.m. on the same day.

1ÎDW1N GODFREY,
Mayor, and Returning Officer,

Town Hall, Itociîdalc,
? February 4,1800.

_

J30HOÛQH OF_ST. LEONARDS.

NOTICE I« hrrcbv given that tho following person» have
been NOMINATED as Aldermen ana Auditors for this

Borough in lieu of those retiring:
ALDERMEN:

ALBERT WARD

FRANCIS PUNCH, Esq., Rldgc-strect, St. Leonards
(elected unopposed).

BELMORE WARD
THOS. WILSON* HODGSON, Esq., Milltarv-road. St.

Lcnnstd*
ALFRED JAMES BOARD. Esq., Miller-st., St. Leonards
WILLIAM JAMES G1UCEY,' Esq., Wcit-slrect, St.

Leonards.

WARRINGA WARD
JAMES I1AGON, Esq., Illll-jtrect,

St. Leonards (elected
unopposed).

'

MOSSMANS WARD

SUMMERS BROWN, Esq., Avenue-road, St. Leonards

(elected unopposed).
AUDITORS:

SMI-KA« T1*«'.1*?^*!? E"V* .i'MHiwtt-itrcct. St. Leonards
« ILLIAM J. SLACK, Esq , Millcr-strect, St. Leonards
FRANCIS S. MACDERMOTT, Esq., Ben Boyd-road, St.

Leonards.

A POLL will ho token for the Election of ONE ALDER-
MAN for Belmore Ward and TWO AUDITORS, on

SATURDAY, the Mh FEBRUARY Instant, commencing nt 8
a.m. und dosing at 5 p.m., at tho lullowlng places, viz. :

Council Chambers, Mlllei-slrcel. St. Leonard«, nnd rooms nt
Harrison, Jones, and Dcvliu's

buildings, 21, Loftu*-strcet,
Circular Qiuy, Sydnov. 'iho official declaration of the poll
will "ko place on MONDAY, the loth FEBRUARY instant,
at 4 o'clock p.ui.,

at iLo Connell Chambers, Miller-street.
GERARD PHILLIPS,

'Alderman and Returning Officer.
Council Chambers, St. I.ioiutds,

February 4,1390._
ilTE RATEPAYERS o"F WAVERLEYTI WARD.

.Ladles and Gentlemen,
1 have the honour to announce that I am a Candidate for

re-election n« AlOetman for Waverley Ward.
I have endenvoured to work faithfully on behalf of your

Interests dm Inir the past thieo years,'nnd can with "confi-
dence point to many Improvement» effected by the Council on

my motion during my aldcrmanic career.

Tho increased importnnco attaching to the municipal
office, in view of tho parsing of u Local Government Bill

during next session of Parliament, emphasises the necessity
for the return of representatives having sonio knon ledgo o'f

finance, and with experience In municipal itovemment.
You ara doubtlos» nwure that It is proposed to give the

Council much gieatcr poner« lhan thoso hitherto possessed,
and a liberal endowment which will glvo ample fund« tor

necessary Improvements.
Should you deem mc worthy of a renewal of your confi-

dence, I shall »paie n" effort to merit your good opinion.
Faithfull}' vours,

WILLUM P. SMAIRL
Glenyonah, Waverley, January. 16110._

-

01ÍÓÜGR OF WAVERLEY'.Bc WAVERLEY WARD.

MEETING of the Supporters of Mr. THOMAS
MARTIN'S Caudldnturc will be held at Brown's Hotol, Bondi,

TO-NIGHT, at 3. Elector«, roll up.

_ _

T. DICKSON, Sec.

ÖRÖUGlI OF WÂVËR'LEY.-SVAVERLEY
WARD.- VOTE for THOMAS MARTIN._

ALVERLEY WARD ELECTION".

VOTE FOR W. P. SMAIRL,
tbo Retiring Alderman.

B_
VV

Stock, Shares, and Money.

AUSTRALIAN
' MUTUAL INVESTMENT

anu BUILDING COMPANY, Limited.

NEW OFFICES, 289 and 2lll, PITT-STREET, SYDNEY.

Authorised Capital.£100,000
Paid-up Capital and Reserve Fund

... £68,459

MONEY RECEIVED ON DEPOSIT

at the folio wing rate«:

AT CALL:

FIVE PER CEN T. PER ANNUM.

f, MONTHS :

SIX PER CENT. PER ANNUM.

12 MONTHS:
SEVEN PER CENT. AND A GUARANTEED

BONUS AT MATURITY.

Balance-sheets anti all Information on application.

H. G. SWYNT,

_Managing Dlrcctor._

rr\OWN AND COUNTRY LAND, BUILDING,
J- AND INVESTMENT COMPANY, Limited.

Head Office, corner of Elizabeth and Bathurst »trccls.

Capital, £511,000,
In £5 Shares.

Directors : F. ABIGAIL E.q., M.P., Chairman; P. E.LEES,

Esq.,M.P.; W. HKNMON, Esq., J.P.; J. U. NEILD.Esq.;
N.J. MACKENZIE, Esq.. J.P.; R. M'COY, Esq.,

J.P.

Seven per cent, per annum for Deposits..
Liberal Advance* to Borrowers. Shares issued dally.

Annual Report and Balance-sheet
on application.

'

_

W. ROBSON', Manager.

"yTTj-Th-ALlAN MUTUAL PROVIDENT
J_L SOCIETY.

LOANS ON MORTGAGE and .MUNICIPAL RATES.

LOANS ON MORTGAGE of FREEHOLD or LEASE-

HOLD PROPERTIES arc granted, payahle at tho end of a

fixed term of years, or redeemable by Instalments, Including

principal and interest,
under the Society's Table F.

Advance» nie also made on the Security of .MUNICIPAL

Forma of application
and tables of repayment obtainable

at the Head OHIces of tho widely, 87, Pltt-strect, Sydney, or

at anv of the District offices.

By order of the Board.

fSMÏE Advertiser, hnwnp- a considerable Capitafat
A his disposal, is prepared to make immediate CASH

ADVANCES at in extremely LOW RATE OF INTEREST,

on all descriptions of ¡-ccitrltles, without tho necessity of a

Bill of sale or any publicity
whatcvei.

Loans may bo repaid as under:

I.o»n of £100, repayable by monthly Instalments of £2 5s

l.oan of £50. repayable bv monthly instalments of £110s

Loan of £20. repayable bv monthly instalment* of £t

Loan of £10. icpavablo bv monthly instalments of 10«

All communications sti icily private.

Confidence, Box 29J. General Post Office.

-iUTDNTVERSAL AD VANC E AND IN VEST

MENT ASSOCIATION. Limited.

Head Office, 278, Pitt-street.

Authorised capital ..; ,.»..-»Ä - "

Directors
: It. Ii. Roinolds. Esq. (Chairman), W. C. Crump,

Esq., G. Montgomery, Esq., Hector Ross, t«q.,
E. C. \.

Broughton, Esq.
Deposits nt coll, 5 per cent.

3 months, 0 per cent.
;

G months. 7 per cent.;

12 months. 8 per cent.
.

Advance« on all classes of security. Share. i«sued dally.
Vf. O. REVNOLD__Munage__

NE THOUSAND Pounds to"£0000 to Lend at

current rate». Dunn end M'Kcown, 16, Elizabeth-it.O

nrHE MUTUAL-AID
AfiSORfAjTÓv

"
"

100, BATHURST-STREET ^
fl» Young Men'» Christian Association Buildings).

",r;6YDNEY. , ,

ADVANCES MADE
on

DEEDS and ALL SECURITIES.
*

DEPOSITS RECEIVED nnd INTEREST ALLOWE»
asunder:

-

3 year» 10 per cent 12 months 9 per cent.
Cmonths 8 per cont. Sraonlhs 0 per cent.

Life Annuities granted on Liberal terms.

'

F. O. STUART, Manager._
riMlE IMPERIAL LANüT""íiÜÍLÜING, an?

DF.POSIT COMPANY, Limited.

171, riTT-STRF.ET,
late Commercial Bank of Australia.

ALEX. M1LSOP, Esq., J.P., Chairman.

MONEY RECEIVED ON DEPOSIT

at the following rates :

FIVE AND A HALF PER CENT. PER ANNUM.

SIX MONTHS:
SIX AND A HALF PER CENT. PER ANNOM.

"T.. .

TWELVE MONTOS:
SE/.'EN AND A HALF PER CENT. AND A GUARAN.

TEED BONUS AT MATURITY.

WILLIAM P. SMAIRL,

-1--__Manager.
mHü AUSTRALIAN MERCANTILE t,OÁÜ

AND GUARANTEE COMPANY, Limited.

Head Office:
Corner of Market and York streets, Sydney.

Melbourne: 283, Collins-street East.

Brisbane : Correr Edward and Elizabeth street»,

Nowcastlo :S7, Huntor-strcet.

"".
DIRECTORATE.

?n«N,'^î.,S.MiTn' K*1 . M-LA" Managing Director
J. P. HOWL, Esq., M L.A.

FlA-J'KÇîVV^*1*' i:*1- Mayor of Balmain
JAMES MILLER. Esq.

G. J. FINLAYSON, Esq.

Tile Company grant Immediate advances upon Deeds
of Land. Bills of

Lading, Merchandise, Storage, and Bond

Certificates, and all classes of Moicantile and other approtcd
securities, for fixed terms or

repayable by Instalment».

INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS:

8months, fi per cent.
G " 7

..

12 " 8 J,

A. MlLLr.R,
_'

_

General Manager.
flVHE AUSTRALASIAN 1NVESTME"ÑT~Ü0~

""
Limited.

Offices, Commercial Unlon-ehimbcrs, Pitt-street, Sydney,

Is
prepared to make Advances from £1000 to £20,C00 upon

security of Freehold or Leasehold Properties, at current
rates.

_GERARD PHILLIPS. Secretary.

]y|
O N E Y T~Ö L~E N D."

...T,,JtLTT,,ce*
of n"> SAVINGS RANK of NEW SOUTH

W ALLS aro prepared to LEND MONEY at a minimum rato
of Sj per cent, on MORTGAGE of approved Freehold Pro.

II. WISE, Managing Trustee.
pony

MO N E Y AD V A~N C~E~D
on the shortest notice on

Furnituro (without posscsslonl, Stock-ln-Tradc, Deeds,
Bonded Certificates, and all classes of Securities.

Repayments can be arranged to suit the borrower"»
convenience.

Rills discounted dally at lowest ratea of Interest- .

Business transacted nromptlv and with strictest privacy,
0011 t:N nm< BOKNSTEIN,

299. Pltt-st.. 2 doors from Park-st.. opp. Criterion Theatre.

"ION E~Y Ä~D V A iTc~É~D~, iJÄTlT?
J- by

G. W. OÖDWIN,
at Moderate Interest and Easy Terras of Repayment,

No
delay.

All transactions held strictly private.
17S, PH1LLIP-S1BEET, near Kingi-strect.

_noad Offices
-^.JCORNHILL, LONDON._

LDVANCES
muda on all Classesot ¿county.

BILLS DISCOUNTED.
BUSINESS of every kind financed.

GUARANTEES and Administration Bonds given.
DEPOSITS TAKEN.

ASSETS REALIZATION AND GENERAL FINANCE CO.,
Limited.

li, uprlng-strcct._J. ROBERTS, Secretary.

HAMILTON and DE LITTLE
(James Hamilton, Member of the Stock Exchange

of Mclbotimo), / A

SHARE BROKERS and FINANCIAL AGENTS, r^V
100, Queen-street,

Melbourne.

JAMES HA»!ETON
L. T. DE LITTLE.

TVfONEY TO LEND.-The Mutual Assurance)
J-»»

Society of Victoria, Limited, have money to London

Mortgage, on city or suburban propeitles, for fixed period»,
at current ratea. Apply to

J. M. M'CRAE, Secretary,

270, George-street, Sydney.

RUST FUNDS for Invoatment upon Mortgage of

approved city or suburban freeholds.
BRADLEY and SONS. Solicitors,

_00, Mnrgaret-street.

MONEYto LEND upon City and Suburban Pro

pony, nt low rato» of Interest.

Australian Widows' Tund Lifo Assurance Society,

_203. George-street, Sydney.
C. GRKENSLADE, Shnrcbroker, Mining

. and L'in.l Agent, Argent-street, Broken flill.

Letters and telegrams promptly attended to from reliable

poison».__^________________

MONEY
to LEND on mortgage of city and sub-

urbT Properties, from 51 per cent. Loans and all finan-

cial business transacted; bills discounted. J. M. GREIG and

CO.. No. 3. Benumont-clianioers, 90, King-street._
]\/#~ON"EY

to LËÏiD on security of approved freehold

LU. and station properties at lowest current rates.

(GENTLEMAN
of private moans will advance

X MONTA' on any class of security (including bills of

sale), repayable by instalments; low rate of Interest.

Justice. Post office. Park-street._

ÎADIES
nnd Gentlemen requiring LOANS nra

J respectfully requested to call and »eo mc
personally

without delay. J. R. THOMSON. Accountant (late Inspector

of accounts, Railway Department). 120. Pitt-street._

MONEYYo Lend on oit v or suburban freeholds from

_5J per cent. (?'. Kent. Pomcroy-chnm., Cnstlcrcagh-st.

f|iRÜ5T MONEY to LUND on Mortgage. Apply
J, ThoinasJIcjil. solicitor, 133, King-street._

ONËY..-Ample FUNDS for BoFröwers. Sydney
Land Bank, 371, Gcorge-stieot.M

"mUUST MONEY to LEND on mortgage. Ellis,

JL Maklnaon, mid Co. 49. Ell-taboth-strcet._

^fiäveTTRUST MONEY to LEND on Mort

_gage at 5J percent. Hotson and Co.^91, Ellz.-st.

M- ONE Y advanced on
city, suburban, nnd station

properties, at 5J p. cent. _Batnos
and

Co,, 45, Ellz.-st.

MONEY
to LEND, city

or suburban preferred.

H. Bingham '1 boinas, solicitor, Norwich-ch" Huntcr-st.

TCTLENI», ¿'ór>7cJü0,
on good security,

at lowest

rates. Dowling and Dowling, solicitors. 29,0'Cnnncll-st.

ONÈlTto LEND on Mortgage nt low rates. Duff

and Collina, 109,
Pltt-atrcet.

fllOOTH'STUi-EWEUYCO. SHARES, 100wanted.

X Price nnd particulars Investment, P. O., Cnmpcrdown._

ORTGAGE MONEY nt lowest rate, largo and'

small suma._Thomson Bros.. 3, Moore street._
ONE Y to LEND upon City and Suburban

security,at from G per cent.

CHARLES F. LAMB,
House andEstiite Agent. 127, King-street.

M

M
ONISY to i END at current rates. Application

promptly dealt with.
'

B. H. CHAPMAN, House and Estate Agent,

_127. King-street.

AUilO ññd M I C H E L M O R E,
135. King-street.

MONEY to LEND on all classes of Property, including

I-and and Houses during erection,

_Miscellancons._
ÔELTrTbOG, bluck-and-tan, Lost between Ash

flcld and Pcteishnm. on Wednesday ln8t. Reward on

returning aunic to Cnnterbury House. Anyone detaining

this dog will be
prosecuted.

JJ
flOR SXLE, Cocker SPANIEL, 10 months old,

_ j cheap. 20. Moore Park-road._

1,"i

O Ii sTlêTCountors, MirrorsTéhowcasos, Fittings,
"

and Office Furniture. Kurts, 490. Kent-st"nr. Llv.-st.

r| \O Photographers. -For SALE, ROSS Cabinet Por
1 trait LENS, cheap. Wcslcvntl Uuok Depot, Geo.-st._

I'jTlRliPUOOF
SAFE,-IS x 2C x 20, 1 cupboard, 2

- drawers, for hale, cheap.
J. P. Lister, 274, I'l't-street^

jpiC-'WlTÄIR.-Wanted, good tail HAIR, with or

\j without stumps. Highest price gil en.

W. II. CHARD und CO.,
Mucqiiarie-pliico, Srdnev._

fl'ENTs and Flngo, superior sorts only; Flags, &c,

J
cheap._JJ0ldateii)!2naker,

231, Lower Gcoigc-»troct._

OILSKIN Clothing, Oilskin Sheeiing for "invalids

and childi cn. cheap.
Goldstein mnkcr, 231, L. Gco.-^st.

flVARPAULINSTphiinor oiled, best value. Gol'd

J. stein's Tai p lulln Factory, 231, Lower George-street._

BfTÄRRYOWEN POULTKY FARM, Fàirfiold.

VJTBRESAX and CO. have for SALE Light Brahma, Brown

and White Leghorn Cockeiel» mi J l'titlcl-. Aylesbury Ducks,

to uinko injin for hnpoitetUtoek. Jii9pcctUinJnnted.__^
7~-\ OLD Hunting Rotherum's"Lever">» ATCH, pledged I

VX £7, cost £:0; nnd Diamond und Sapphire Gipsy RING,

4 diamonds and 3 sapphires: pledged £5; sell duplicates

cheap. Aiax, l'ntk-sticet 1\0._
lJlOir SALE, Iron SAFE, 48 x 30. No. 2, Old

I-' l'nrramatln-iond. Forçât Lodge._r
""fUBTLEK Sixpences. l"SS7; Georgëll. two-guinea

<9 piece : other Coins, cheap. 113. Nelsun-st., Annandale^

ANTED, puro-hred Italian Greyhound or 1'oy

terrler l'tips.
R.

Boiirke^83^Ciistlercngh-st.,
n. K.-»t.Wi

' ANTED, light Bakcf's Cart, Horse, and Har

WANTED, light Dakers Uart, Horse, uno. ae-

neas, comptoe,JhiiejiajTOCiiL_ SU, Ahercrotnbie-st.^

A"NTÉD"to Purchase, a quantity of PEARLS;
best price given. J. Herman, l8, Barrack-strett.w
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,.- WEEYAN CONFERENCE.

I
-:-m

Ei-VW« DAY. TUKSDAU, FEIVRÜAKY 4.

The Prosldítook tbu chair at 10 o'clock, and oponed
tho session ino usual way.' After devotional exer-

cise» tho dailyicord was read nnd continued.

,

'

(NOTICES Of MOTluN.

The Rov. IMACK to movo,-" That in view of the

renewed efforpn Parliament to cirry into law the

Divorce Exteiin Bill, which has nlreudy been refused

Royal assent, ii conference, buliovingthutany altera-

tion in tho
la\»} divorce, which annuls tho contract of

marrisgo, oncoagos the ra-mnrriago of divorced per-

sons, impairs tjintognty of the family, parental, and

conjugal relata, nnd subverts the direct teaching of

Scnpttiro slioujbo eurncslly resisted, would thereforo

record its moslulomn protont ugainst the enacinout

of such a law.')
TUB MT QUIMBA MISSION SCHEME.

A communicou was read to tho conferonco from

Mr. Goorgo SWhiteinun, convoying a promise of

£100 to tho jw Guinea Mission scheme, to be

available wnon fe mission schomo is inaugurated.

"SUSTKNfAb.V AND EXTENSION SOCIETY.

Tho debuto otho ruport of tho general secretory of

the Church Simulation and Exiensiun Society was

resumed, and alf sundry eliminations and emenda-

tions' wasudoptdiy tho coniorcuce.
? Tho Rev. W.fooiA« 'RUTLEDGE moved,-" That,

in order to secim propor representation of the country

districts on thcxecutivo conimittoo of tbo Church

Sustentation ntl Extension
Society,

tlio conference

take stops so thlaoh district committee may elect one

cr moro
ininistej

or laymen not neeeasiirily resident

out of Sydney tmpresout them in the executive" Ho

said ho moved ti resolution with a view lo obtaining

a truer roproseniion
ot tho country districts on this

ooiuiuittco. Tireprosontatives of any particular dis-

trict would natully feel more concern in that district,

would bo betteiblo to acquaint themselves with the

requirements oficli cuso, and thus secure au impartial
and intelligent cisión upon every question submitted.

A lengthy ditto ensued, in which a number of

ministers and »mon participated, the chief objec-

tions raised ngnst tho resolution being.the implied

dissatisfaction lb. the work of the committee as) at

present constitua, the fact that tho coiunnttco always
rocoived anj ropientativo from the circuits concerned,
and that it »oultend to create friction in thoir meet-

ings. On
dlvisii|tho

motion was lost by 32 for and 45

against. \
\

, J'HOIA- GRANTS. i

A spooial gradof £100 was umdo to tho Rev. J.

Monahau on his (¡renient from the active woik of the

ministry' ; £00
tojio

Uov. J. H. Lewin, on account of

porsonul afllictioniecessituting tho temporary cessation

of rainUtcrinl w¿
;

and the sum of -25 to the Rev.

J. Gardner, of Qiinsland, for similar reasons.

ilB Ll'AN FUND.

Mr. B. II. CHÍMAN, tho lay treasurer, ro«d the

report of tho loahund. The circuits in arre-'a in

thoir repayments iro mentioned, and the roport was

adopted. j

. The Conforenceion adjourned for lunch.

AruitNoox SESSION.
' Tbo President tie tho chair at i p.m.

KtlOKS Ol' MOTION.

. The Rev. J. Ö Middleton to movo,-" That tho

president shall intimo his intention of putting a motion

by tbo sounding otho boll somo short tuna bofora his

iising." I

FHÍEIVTY SCHEDULES.

Tbo Rev. J. E.jnrruthbra presented the report of

the committee on ppcrty schedules,

. The report
was

ipptod.
CHURCH SUSTE.SIriON AND EXTENSION SOCIETY.

On tho'motion ollie Rev. Dr. SBI.LOKS, the follow-

ing wera added to « rules of the Church Sustentation
and Extension Sociy :-11. The funus of this sooiety

shull bo appropruf to the following objects: (a) To

delray the currenayorking expenses
ot this society,

and the ordinary coioxionul expenses which equitably

belong to tbo Weeyan Methodist Church in Now

South Wales. (A) 'o assist in sustaining ministers in

places where the fusupport ot the minister cannot be

obtainod, nud also I supporting Home Mission, end

other ugent* euiphed by tbo oxecutivo committee,

together with anytninister entrusted by tho con-

ference with speciu'l-ork. (c) To make granta in aid

of tho erection oi no churches, parsonages, und school-

rooms, and towardiho liquidation of debt on auch

Wesleyan Methodi: property as shall have been

already acquired ; pivided
that iu every case,

as soon

as possible, tbo nnineof the trustees of the property

shall be entered in "ho Wesleyan Methodist Church

Register of Trustoeslor Now south Wules." 12. A

balance-sheet Bhovyin the circuit income and expendi-

ture for the four
quiters

ending September 3D, and

tbo amount of je grant applied for, duly

signed by tho minter and the circuit stowards,

together with a coy of tho circuit plan em-

bracing the months
q* July, August, and Soptember,

shall be handed to io chuirman on the first day tho

district committee mis. 13. A copy ot the balance

sheets and tbo circui plans prescntei to the district

meeting shall be forurded by tho chairman of each

district, within one wik after tbo close of the district

meeting, to tbo cleriil general secretary, and shall,

together with the mounts recommended by each

district meeting, bo sbmittrd by tbo general secre-

tary
to the oxecutivecommitteo, in timu for that

Committee to
i-vostigto the conditiois aud require-

ments of tho circuits (pplying for aid. Ihe report

of the executive con&ittve shall be laid by the

clerical general secretar^ before the distribution com-

iuittoo. l8. No proporr shall bo sold or leased, nor

shall any ho accepted, ptehosed, or built for the pur-

poses of the Wesleyan Afthudist Church in N'ow South

Wales-whether pecuniiy assistance bo asked or not

without tbo formal coiibit of the oxecutivo committee

nnd conference, which sbll have power to require such

information as they deen,necessury for the purpose of

forming a judgment uporihe case. 20. Church gran
shall be payable in two hal-yearly instalments, namely,

at the end of the months ¿ June and Douetnbor in each

year. Circuit grants ai( grants tor special purposes

shall bo paid as
early iu la year us the funds in the

hands ot the treasurers wilullow.
ASSISTANCE TO NOKHEKN QUEENSLAND.

ThoRev. C. W. GitAHAXuoved,-"That this confer-

ence directs that a grant ol£100 per annum be made

from somo coancctional fun for ten years next ensuing,

for the purpose of assistig in the extension of our

Church in northern Quooiïand." Northern Queens-

land, ho said, vyas a larg« ract of country, containing
some 40,000 inhabitants, witout a church or any means

of grace. Important towntof that region constituted a,

portion of thai conference. He bolioved that ihn points

relating to tho legality
of eponding Sustentation and

Extension Society funds n Queensland would be

raised. He would remind them that this society

existed before the separutiomf the colonies. Ho would

remind them also that since the separation the Sus-

tentation und Extension Sdety had voted moneys to

Queensland circuits. 1

The Rov. A. HuTCHisot-bricfly seconded tho reso-

lution. I

Tho Rev. R. DYSON thoght that they ought, on

ovcry ground, to vote for the opendituro of this compara-

tively trifling amount fruí tho tunda at their

command. They Ulked of jst-blisbing missions in
New Guinea. Lot thom a; least first consider theso

poople who were
" bonn of thir bone and flesh of their

flesh." It was right to givobetn this help, seeing tho,

this conferonco took the libeiy of constraining Queens-

land, much against tbo win of her representatives,

with ono exception, to accpt u young minister for

Normanton.

The Rov. GEO. MAUTIN tbught something might bo

done to help North Queenslod by the appointment of

Bomo agent to cunvass bott Queensland, New South

Wales, and even England onoehnlf of tbe great North.

They had had men tomine from India, China, and

other places asking for mouf, and they got it. They
might very well do Bouicthirr for their own country.

Mi. J. L. POX bore his tettuaony from personal" ex-

perience, gained from a vis>ii to North Queensland, to

tho great needs of that colon;.
Air. J. E. PiAitcE could "ot see why geographical

distinctions should bo nmd< between one place and

another under the same confidence.

The Rov. Dr. KEIA'NAC. thought that there were

places in New South Wules milo as needy as tho popu-
lous centres in Northern Qutnslnnd. He thought that

when the Albert-street propety in Brisbane was sold

for so large a sum a consideublo proportion ought to

bave been set apart for the ssistance of the Queens-

land Home Missionary, so tht it might do something
for tho North.

The Rov. A. J. WEISB sai that the question was not

as between North Queensind nnd New Guinea so

much us between North Quenslund and such small

places as Adelong and Rylstae, where they had only

Mmill populations.
l'lio Rev. J. A. NOLAN nought that thero was no

comparison between tbo spntual destitution of New

f-nuth Willes and that of Que_sland. He also stated that

somo of the laymen in Qucemlnnd hid got hold of the

idea that tbo Queensland districts paid to tbo Children's

Fund of this conference th: sun ot £255 5s, 7d. moro

than thoir sharo. He thaigtt that this debato would

do good, and hoped thal Dr. _ri\ mick would bo asked

to draw up a letter or appeil, y hi cb. might bo circulated

op behalf of this cause of (hsNorth. He would move

an amendment to that effect.
'

The Rev. M. H.PAKKISSOS pointed out, in reply toa

remurk of the last speaker, íhui the leason for the over-

payment spoken of was thlt In Queensland they had

chiefly young men, and that linter in life and with

increased families they carne bock to New South Wales.

He suggested that the chairmai of the district should

be set apart in order that he blight go through the
colonies and urgo tho cause of tie North.

, The Rev. It. BAVIN supporiei the suggestion of the

; Rev. J. A. Nolan. I

Mr. J. W. HARDWICK and Mr. BURNETT spoke in

I

favour of something being donj for Northern Queens-

land. |

Tho Rev. Dr. SELLOIÎS opposai tho suggestion of the

Rev. J. A. Nolan. I

. Mr. JOHNSON thought that in! the present depressed
condition of the colony of New South Wales it would

not bo right to mnkothis additional appeal.
The Rov. W. MOORS aloo oppoied the introduction of

any new appeal.
i

\

The amendment of the Rov. J. A. Nolan, and the

original motion of tho Rov. C. W. Graham, woro then

pot, and both wore lost. ! '

The Rev. R. DYSON moved that a committee be

I
I

\

|

appointed to consider the case of tho North of Q'iesns

laid, and report to the next conference.

. Tho Rov. C. W. GiiAit AM moved that a loan of £200

for ton years bo mado for tho purposes indicated.

ThoRov. W. C. HUGHES seconded.

The Rov. H. YOUNGMAN, as a further amendment,

moved that the matter bo referred to the Queensland

Home Missionary committee.

This wns seconded, nnd carried by a
largo majority.

BUSTI'.NTATION SOCIETY-MISCELLANEOUS.
(

The thanks of the conference were then voted to the
Rev. R. Sellors, D.D., as clerical general secretary of
the

society for his service« during the
your,

and also to

Mr. B. II. Chapman for similar arduous and valuablo
labours as lay treasurer.

A report was laid beforo tho conference dealing
with the capital representing the Bright bequeBt. in

which it was stated that the total value of the capital
received up to date was £10,434 16s. 4d.

'1 ho Rev. Dr. SELLO IIB informed the conference of the

rotiromont of tho Rev. J. B. Waterhouse from the posi-

tion of clerical general secretary of the Sustentation nnd
Extension Sojioty, and also of the retirement of the

Hon. E. Vickery, M.L.C., from the position of lay

general treasurer to the same fund.

Rosolulions of thanks and appreciation of their ser-

vices wero passed, and the lotter-writor instructed to

conyoy the .
thunks of the conference to thom.

Tha
"

following resolution in respect to the Hon.

E. Vickory, M.L.C., was adopted from tho record

of the executive committeo by the conference :

" The executivo committee of the Church Sustentation

and Kxtension Society deeply regrets th*t the Hon.

E. Vickery, M.L.C., has deemed it necessary to tender

his resignation as one of the genoral »ccreturies of the

society, nnd in most reluctantly accepting his resigna-
tion the committeo resolves hereby to place

on record its

high estimate of tho valuablo services which Mr.

Vickery has rendered to the society for the past 30

years. During this long period he has continuously
held office as one. of its general secretaries: and more-

over, as one of its founders und first officers ho bus by
his influential advocacy, his munificent bonefactions,

and his wiso counsel», especially in the eurlior

j ears of its history, placed the socioty under

obligations of gratitude, which this committeo

deoply feels and warmly appreciates. This ex-

ecutive committee, however, cherishes the hope
that although Mr. Vickory ha« retired from his

officiai connection with the society, he will continuo to

givo to it his valuable assistance in its efforts to accom-

plish the purposes for which it was founded, viz.,
to

establish and extend the ordinances of God for the

spread of scriptural holiness throughout tho lund. In

respect to tho Rpv.
J. 13. Waterhouse, it was resolved

to u-k him to Bull continue his services as treasurer to

tho Bright Bequest h'und, und eventually this arrange-
ment was completed, Dr. Hurst laing appointed as lay
treasurer to the some fund. In responding to the

speeches expressing appreciation of his laborious

services, and tho skill with which the duties of the

position
had boen discharged, the Rev. J. B. Waterhouse

stated that he had been identified in some way with the

movoment to establish tho sustentation society from its

inception,
on the '21st November, 1859. During the 30

years which had clnpsod since that day they had paid

away in grant« to buildings ulono £36,237 18s. Iheir

loan fund began operations ou £700 in 18G4. The

capital
now amounts to £10,401 9s. lid., and during

the period of its operations hud enabled various trusts

to Dav off debfg amounting to £35,611 ós. 4d.

On tho motion of the Rev. J. ii. WATERHOUSE, the

following gentlemen were appointed as trustees to the

Brkht Bequeat fund:-Rev. W. Kelynnck, D.D., Mr.

B. H. Chapman, general treasurers of S. and E. Society ;

Rev. R. Sollow, D.D., goneral secretary; Dr. Hurst,

Rev. G. Lane, Hon E. vickory, M.L.C.
CIRCUIT OHLIOATIONS.

The Morpeth circuit, which was reported
as under

obligation to take a married minister instead of an un-

married one, was relieved of this obligation for one

year.
The Balmain circuit was required to take a second

married minister at the end of tho present connectional

year,
but to this end the home mission committee was

directed to contribute the sum of £50 and the distribu-

tion committee to make a
special grant of £70 to the

circuit fund.

It was resolved that the married minister be with-

drawn from Rylstone, and au unmarried ona sent

instead.

In the case of Adelong it was resolved to retain the

married minister in that circuit.

On the motion of the Rev. W. H. Beale, it was

docided to take tho Weekly Advocate and Book Depot

affairs us the tlrst business on Thursday afternoon.
\OUK-8TllHET CENTRAL MISSION.

The Rev. "W. G Taylor presented the
report

and

bnlanco-sheet of the York-street Central Mission, from

which it appeared that duthie the nine months

ended 31st December, 1889, ¿37 Sunday, open-air,

evango.isiio, and other services wero held, besides a

large number of prayer und class meetings, temper-

ance, &C, averaging 32 mooting» per week; 94.SÙ0

tracts, leaflets, ice, had been distributed, and other

work accomplished. On the motion of the Rev. J. E.

Carruthers the report
waa adopted, and the

following resolution waa heartily accorded, viz. ;

" The conference adopts the report of the Central Mis

tendent, and in doing so records its devout gratitudo to

sion as presontod by the Rev. W. G. Taylor, the «uperin
Uod for the success with which Ho has been pleased lo

crown this enterpri-o.
It recognises the devotion and

ability with which tho Rev. W. G. Taylor has directed

the various agencies of the mission, and the value of

the services rendered by tho Rev. Dr. Kelyuack und

Principal Fletcher, the morning preachers. The com

mitteo'also is thanked for the attention it has given to

the work committed to it; and it is hereby directed

that the report as presented bo printed in extenso in the

Weekly Advocate, and in other ways be circulated

amongst our people."
-, QUEENSLAND HOME MISSIONS.

The report of tho Queensland Home Missionary

Society was rend by the Rev. J. A. Nolan and adopted.
The balance-sheet showing a sum of £093 8s. 3d. as the

total income for the year, and an expenditure of £720
los. 2d, including the overdraft from the previous

year.
On the motion of the Rev. G. BROWN, itwu decided to

toke Toogan affairs and the proposed mission to New

Guinea on Thursday afternoon.

On the motion of tho Rev. \V. KBLYNACK, D.D., it

was also agreed to take the report of the Newington Col-

lege and Theological Institution the first thing in the

morning session of Thursday.
The Conference adjourned till 9.30 this morning.
The report of the Rev. George Brown on Tongan

affairs and the proponed mission to New Guinea'will be

taken as the Urse business this (Wednesday) after-

noon.

LATH MINIS ii.

fur TELEGRAPH.j
(FltOM OUR COlUtESPONDENTS.)

MELBOURNE, TUESDAY.
Continued dépression prevailed in the market for

Bilver shares until after midday, and further heavy
reductions wero submitted to in order to effect sales ;

but later on an improved demand was experienced, and
a considerable recovery in prices took place. Broken

Hill Proprietary, after quittimr from £81 10». to £74,
had sales at £77 10s., and closed buyers at the same.

British sold down to £5 10s., but recovered to £5 17s.

South sold from £7 to £G i 3s. to £6 ISs. Juuction,
£71 3s. to £71 la. to £7 7s. Céntrala, £1114s. to £11 to

I £11 5s.; Round Hill, £12 17s. Cd. to £11 10s.;
Block 10, £10 9s. to £14 8s. to £14 17s.; Block 5, 34».

Gd. to 31B. Gd. The heavy reductions indicated abovo
cannot bo ascribed to any ascertained falling oil in the

prospects of the several mines, but are entirely due to a

want of confidenco caused by the recent rumours, und

tho recovery this evening ia partly duo to those who

have sold on tho full, thinking prices
had come low

enough for buring back airuin.

Sules: Broken Hill, £8l 10s., £74 10s., £76; Block

10, £15 9s., £14 8s., £14 ¡G».; Junction, £7 8s., £7
Is., £7 7s.; South, paid. £6 17»., £6 13s., £6 18s.:

British, £5 lös., £5 10s., £5 17s. ; Centrals, paid, £11

14s., £11 11s., £11 6s.; Round Hill, £11 12s. Gd., £11

10s.
;

White Leud, 9s., 8?. 9d.

ADELAIDE, TUESDAY.

Sharo Report.-Sales : Moonta, 62s ; Baker's, 48s.

6d.; Peel, 3s. 9d. ; Broken, £81, £77, £77
15s., £77

12s. Gd. ; Tens, from £16 10s., £14 8s., £10 to £14 11s.

Gd.; Round, £13 2s., £11 14».; Central. £11 16s.,

£11 Is., £11 4s. 6d.-contributing. £10 16s.; Four

teens, from £9 17s. 6d. to £9 8s.
; Junction, £7 15s.,

£6 17s. Cd., £7 8s., £7; South, £G 15s., £0 13s.-new

issue, £5 lGs., £6, £") 16s.; British, £5 11s. Gd.;
North, 38s., 43s., 41s.; Now Extended, 18s. 9d.;

Silver Hill, 3s. 8d. ; King, Is. 9d.

By tho Melbourne express to-day tho directors of the

B. II. P. Company reached Adolaide. Mr. M'Gregor

explained that the object of their visit was to enable
the board to consult Captain Patton in regard to the

prospects of the minc. A inquisition had been prepared
asking the directors to call a meeting of the share-
holders, but they do not proposo to comply with the

request at present. After the directors hod a confer-

ence with Captain Patton, a representative of the

Reqiilcr waited on Mr. M'Gregor, who naid :

" We

bold a conference and discussed the situation fully.

Captain Patton reports that so far as regards the mine,
it la just as good as ever it was. The decrease

in the output is mainly owing to inferior

coke, which is estimated
'

to be 124 per cent,

worse than any English coke we ever had before
;

hence the reduced
capacity

of tho furnaces. They are

now mixing the inferior coke with the good, and hope

by this means to raise the output to the standard.

They were taking Bteps to iuako claims upon the

people who supplied tho coko. Captain Patton" is fully

seized with tho
situation, and will make evnrv effort to

recover the old position as rapidly as
possible. The

directors have no doubt about being able to get back to

tho old output. Of course you ara aware that 80-ton

smelters wore ordered. There is nothing to fear

in connection with the mine. The position ii

as good as ever. It might be worth while

painting out that the yield per ton of ore, both silver

and lead, last week was
quite up to the average. The

shortago is not due to the falling off in the qualify of
the ore, but simply to the furnace being unable

to get through the same quantity. Captain Patton ia

(concluded Mr. M'Gregor) preparing a special report oa

the mine." The directors left for Melbourne by the
afternoon express.

MEETINGS.
.-»

__

WATER AND SEWERAGE BOARD._
The weekly meeting of the Wator and Sewerage

'

Board was held yesterday at the board-room, Pitt- .

street, thero being'prcsont Messrs. T. Rowo (prosidontl, j

Palmor, Graham, Young, Hickson, and Darloy. i

The receipts for tbo week ended February 1 were
|

shown at £028 2s. 9d-, and for thw expired portion of

tho year £5242 ils. I Od. The number ot yards of pipes '

cleaned for tbe week was 889 yards, and the number of

now pipes laid was equal to 377 yards.
Tho ranger in tho Berrima district sent in a roport in

rcfcrcnco to tho water in his district, and its polluted
state owing to decayed vegetable matter and piggories,

which wore a very unbealthful source of complaint.
The maller wnsrogardtd as of a sensational character

in respect of the water supply, and allowed to stand

over for a week. The water was so bad, it appeared,
that the cattle in somo places refused to drink it.

ltefereneo was made to a deputation uf that morning

from representatives
of various leading wholesale houses

in the city concerning certain clauses in the iipcciflcation

for contract for wator pipes and castings,
which tbey

considered bore with undue severity upon tho con-

tractors, and which, if not modified, would deter many
firms from tendoring. Some of the speakers referred to

tbo unusual exactness of a doub.e test, which they did

not tbink any contractor would submit to. If tbo pipes

passed Sir John Fowler's inspection in England that

ought to bo satisfactory, und a second inspection here
was unnecessary. Tho president (Mr. Rowo) thought
a good deal of forco was raised by the deputation, as wo

might have a very crotchety man at this end whoso

ability
was not equal to that of the inspector

on the

other side. The board at tbo same timo should have

the power to reject pipes.
After a full and lengthy discussion of the whoio

matters brought up at the deputation, tbo meeting
decided that the timo of the first delivery should bo

extended from 22 to 30 weeks, and the penulty for failure

of delivery reduced from £50 to £20. The board

decided to adhere to tho cash security of £2000 in addi-

tion to the £500 deposit with the tender,,
but they

agreed to forogo tho 10 per cent, rotsntion of tho value
ot all deliveries until the completion of the contract.

The board also retained tbo right of splitting up the

contracts.

In connection with tbo question of the best route for

the Liverpool Water Supply schemo, for which there

were three
estimates, viz., £9888 10s., £9101 le.,

£9858
10s.,

the secretary was ordered to communi-
cate with the landholders through whose pro-

perty the route would pass to ascertain if they were

agreeable that tbo works should be constructed through
their lands

;

also if tho Liverpool Council were ugiee
ablo to the route proposal.

The tender of Kichards, Snodgrass, and Company,
for £1000 for tho construction of ventilating pipes and

connections ia boroughs of Darlington, Redfern, and

city of Sydney was
accepted.

Accounts to tbo amount of £7199 5s. 4d. were passed
for payment.

1 ho follow ing are the streets in which it is proposed to

lay water mains :-4in. Mains: Wngbt-stroet, Burwood,
Queen-street to Gipps-street, 450 yards

;

Brand-street,

Burwood, Albert Crescent to Cross-street, 220 yards ;

Glen-street, East St. Leouards, off Alfied-Btreot, 140

yards : total, 810 yards ; or 270 4in. pipes. Estimate,
810 yards, 4in., £ü43.

The tender of Mr. G. B. Southwick, for £113 19s.

for laying water main alone the Iron Cove Bridgo, was

accepted, it being the lowost.

CITY IMPROVEMENT BOARD.

A meeting of the City of Sidney Improvement
Board was held yesterday afternoon, when the follow-

ing gentlemen were

present
-Messrs B Backhouse

(in
the

chair), W Bailey, k. Semor, G. Evans, 1 C

Rooke (regiBtrar), and G M'Rao (city building sur-

veyor). Iho business before the board was tho con-

sideration of the reports of the citv building survey or

upon the following premises, which were
alltged

to be

m a rumoUB condition and dangerous to tho public,
viz -No lb9, George-street, four weatherboard cot-

tages at the rear of Nos 12 and 14, Wexford street,
No

27, Charles-street, Woolloomooloo, premises at the
rear of No 146, Palmer-street, SVoolloom loloo, No.

o2, Erskine street, and a building ut the rear of No

196, Costlenagh-street Iho board visited and in-

spected the « hole of the buildings in question With

respect to No 1G9, George-street,
an application was

made by the owner ot iho
premises, requesting the

board to allow the building to remain until tho expir-
ation of the tenant's lease in October next, and »tuting

that he was willing to incur anv reasonable expense in

making the premises »ufe 1 he ho ird decided to hear

evidence in support of the application
Mr. Vernon, architect, on out h, stated that he had made

an
inspection of tho promises on tho 7th January, the

main structure, as fur as the internai and buck walls,
was in a fuirh substantial condition, tho floors and

|

roof were sulhcitnt for any ordinary purposes, the

front wall, fueing Gooree street, had bulged out into

the .street, and from tho ground to tho first lloor it was

uiin out of plumb, the oilier Bide was oin out oi

plumb , the defects had existed for some time, but a

recent movement had taken pluce ,
m his opinion the

building could be bhored for a
period of 12 months.

I he board decided that the building should bj taken

down immediately.
I be buildings at the rear of Nos 12 and 14,

Wexlord-streut, were ordered to be removed within bix

weeks
I he board also decided that the premíeos known

as No 27, Charles-street, Woolloomooloo, together
with the promîtes at the rear of 146, Palmer-street,
Woolloomooloo, and the building known as No o2,

Erskine-streot, should be removea forthwith.
A month's timo was allowed for the removal of the

building at the rear ot 196, Castlcrcagh-street

I AUSTRALIAN ECONOMIC ASSOCIATION.
loo inaugural meeting of the Australian Lconomic

Association for tbo year was held last evening, the

president, tho Hon L. J? Hoy don, oreeided Messrs
francis Adams, C. L Gurlttnd, M L.A

, and J. H

Peterdv wero elected as meinberc A discussion arose
as to whether flonrv George should bo asked to deliver
an address to the association during his stay

in Aus-

tralia, but nothing definite was decided It was, how-
es or agreed to offer him the honorary membership of
the association. Ihe president thou delivered his

inaugural address.

Mr HE* DON said "In the first pinto I owe my
thanks to tbo members for the honour thoy have con-

ferred upon mo lu
electing

me their preaidont for this

j
ear 1 hope that the year now commenung may

prove ono during which the association shall grow m

prosperity and m influence lhere is no question
that the association is a most valuable

one, filling
a place and doing a work quite unique in our

community, and that its o^p.iu^ion Mould bo a

very great boon to >>ew South Wales Wo hate
vost undeveloped resources in our colony, and our

i htefest need is tho intelligent capacity to understand
and develop thom aright. Ibis intelligence is the

natural fruit of thought and stud}, and
especially of

discussion bet«ecu thoso who have studied thought 1

¡mow ot no community where a
society buch as tilth has

before it a wider or a more ben flcent field of useful-
ness than here I would urge upai members to îetivu

wita the beginnings ear then ¿cal for the institution,

to do nil that they per onnlly can do to add to the bone,

tbeattracli\encss, aud tbo usefulness ol tho
debates,

and specially
to urc,o von strongly to beaouie

mombers such of their friends as con add to the
character and the lulluenco of the assoi latton

To-morrow the Federal Conference begins its sittiuDs,

and whatei er may be the result of thoso deliberations,
such great events bring with them, to a youug com-

munity like this, n quickened and a broader ecneo ol

national life and roapom-ibility It tho proceedings
result in a federation of Australi i boiug agro-d upon,
at once a ciop of important and large questions springs
up We have to consider and decide upon the form and

shape to bo given to such fedurition-if, indeed, it is

to bo helped ou to actual accomplishment-to Bottle the

extent to which our present autonomous powers shall bo

given un for the sako ot such lederation, una weigh how
best to haimonise the formation of the Dominion Parlia-

ment with the reteution of tho largest measure possible of
our advantages OB a separate colony Such matters

would tax the highest statesmanship of our citizens to

carry them through properlv, and a well-informed body
of puwV opinion,

to tho formation of wbioh such an

association as ours is ono of tho boat means, would be
on immense strength and assistance to our Legislature
in tho work. If, on the other hand, as I

fully
antici-

pate,
tin» tonforonco ends, after somo

talk,
m the con-

clusion that nothing like federation is
possible, by

reason of the disregard and conflicting interests of the
colonies, then it behoves us to Bet our tueca

manfully to

tbo noblo and grout work ot developing this glorious

colonv of ours, unquestionably the greatest in uatural
ondowment of the whole group, aud in itself a very
worthy object of a cituen's patriotism buch n con-

centration ot our Deople s energies and aspuations upon
Ino development or our own colony tilone will probably
in the end serve best the true inlet ests of Aus-
tralia us a wnole, us the best «ay to have a

grand army is to carry to its higbost develop-
ment the efficiency

of each individual army corps.

I have expressed my confidence th it the issue ot this

Conference will bo but to impress upon the public mind
that federation of thoso colonies is

impracticable, and

roy reason for this is that under present circum-

stances the centrifugal forces aro much stronger than

the centripetal
ones lhe centrifugal forces, thoso

which haye in the paut split up tbo original No« South
Wales into three parts, and are now touding to

split up
Queensland into two parts,

ure tho love of local solf

governmont, of independence of action in ruilwav con-

struction, und in expenditure of taxation, und jealousy
of a distant und dieu usted soat of government 1 heso

forces are actively operativ
o amongst the colonies to day,

and when it comes to the point, an) sentimental
feeling

or

anything short of a present pressing necessity for union

shrinks back ut the thought ot the sacrifices which
'

would be domanded. To take a simple test, would New
South Wales or Queonsland consent to surrender their

|

independent existence and to be governed by a
single

Australian Parliament sitting in Melbourne i or would
Victoria agree to bo ruled by IOWB made in Brisbane or

Sydney i We all feel that such a sacrifice could only
bo made in presence of a great and urgent need, ot a

frave
danger from a common foe. Sir Henry

'arkes has well seen that dofenco is tho contrinotal

force which alone can draw the diverging

colonies together, und on that plea he hns made his

appeal. But the weakness of. the position is that, on

the one hand, situated as Australia is, the danger is

too remote, and that,
on the other hand, we have

already through our union with the whole British

Empire federation for défonce in tho best possible

form. So long as we aro protected by the fleets and

armies of the Empire the strength of the centrifugal,

force of the love of independence and of local self- I

government
so dear to Britons' hearts will provnil over

all schemes of really thorough federal unification.

This, as I have said, when' realised by
our community, will leave us face to face

with the grand problem of how best to govern and de-

velop this magnificent country of ours. There is no

doubt whatever that when you considor together the

several valuablo points, as to extent of territory, fer-

tility of soil, temporutenoas of climate fitting it to bo

the home of a British rare,
wenlth in minerals, and

excellence of harbours, New South Wales Btands with-

out a rival, first amongst these Australian communi-

ties ; and that in the custody and management of such

a favoured territory
we stand amongst the most

favoured of the humnn race. I sometimes read of

patriots in other lands and races ; quito lately

1 read a description by the eminent economic

writer, Emile do Luveloye, of one man

for whom ho expressed tho most unbounded admiration,

a statesmen, orator, scholar, philanthropist, and

philosophic writer of the highest order, whoso passion
in life was the elovation arid restoration to national

Belf-respect
of the Croatian?, lately emancipated from

Turkish rule and placed under Austrian authority by

the Treaty of Berlin. He was himself n Croat, and ho

deemed his life, his talents, his largo estates and for-

tuno well devoted to the elevation of his people,-
and to

the constant effort by his cxampio, by the

endowment of schools and universities, by his

exhortations, end by championing his people

against their new Gorman masters, to breathe

again into that long down-trodden race the

spirit of a free people.
And I could not resist the

thought that if Mich n man as ho could find a worthy

ideal to captivato his whole soul in the toilsome,
thank-

less, and to our eyes almost useless effort to undo the

effect ot centuries of oppression ina broken-spirited and

still subject race in an insiimificunt corner of the Balkan

Peninsula, thnt home of potty races and Lilliputian

rivalries, what a

spur
to his patriotism ought not a

Briton to feel hore! if such love and devotion could

be lavished upon « raeo with, arl ignominious and un-

happy past,|nnd
an inevitably Obscure and humble future,

what was not duo from a Briton in Australia? Here

we have-more than tho United States, with ita

8,000,000 negroes, can say-a pure unmixod

race of Britons. Surely wo, at least,
can sny (and

not without reason), one of the most royal
races the world bas ever known-we have here
in our hands a virgin soil,

broad, rich, 'and almost

unlimited in its possibilities, for the future, and that

futuro is in our hnnds, the hands of ni who are

hero to-day. We know what the British islands have

been in the world's history. Wo are of the sume race

hero,
in a land three times as largo ns the British

islands, and we hu ve to manage it. What a responsi-

bility is ours for tho future, and our present reward for

tiny "patriotio
efforts how rich and how direct ! It. cer-

tainly behoves us in this colony to rise to the proportion
of our opporlunitie« and of our responsibilities, nnd to

realise the magnitude of our destiny. Sir Henry Parkes

will have done us two good services by his words and

action as to the Conference. I have dwelt sufficiently

on the one boon, namely, that of opening our eyes to

our true destiny, the dovelopingand wiBely managing
this unequalled territory of our own. The other

good he hns done us is that by his plain

speech about defence he has once for all

mode Australians acknowledge that tho first duty of

natural manhood is to provide for self-defence. Ho

has banished finally that puling babyish habit of mind

which used to grudge the necessary sa"riSces to ensure

our snfoty and our self-respect. For that we owe him

sincera thanks : und in that act he has raised our public

thought generally to a more manly and mature

temper, whioh will bear fruit in other directions be-

sides defence ; and wa have ne^d here for the fullest

measure of depth und breadth of national thought. We

have in our hands here in New South Wales, firstly,
as

I have said, the future of an ample and one of the most

fair p .rtions of the earth's surface, as largo as France

nud Italy combined, and capable of sustaining with ease

100 millions of Britons, of - the noble type, if

wo now so order things for our
posterity, which has

been found in the noblest of our foreiuthórs. Further

than this, we have in our hands to a
large extent the

powor to assuago the niiseiy and ameliorate the lot of

the mombers of our race throughout tho world. For 50

years past America has well discharged this boupfieont

function, and while the condition of the Enehsh work-

ing man in tho great West wus easy and happy, that of

his brother in London or Manchester could not bo

ground down too low ; the lovel of artisan comfort in

tho two great BritiBh communities being to some

extent as the level of water in two vessels

connected by
a small pipe between them.

This glorious funclion of adding to tho happiness of thq

whole British race in every land'hy raiding the level of

happinoss of our own people here has now in part fallen

upon us,
and for the nuxt 50 or 100 years countless mil

linns of our race will feel the consequences of our

fidelity
or

infidelity
to this great trust. Finally, in ad-

dition to these duties to our descendants in this country,
and to the poorer millions of our toiling fellow-country-
men in the older parts

of the Empire, we have also our

responsibility
to the Empire as a whole; not to mar its

glorious and stupendous fruition, but to build it up and

contribute,
as womore than other Britons can, tothegreat

and happy consummation of our race's highest destiny.

Thero is no doubt that all these subjects of thought
furnish tho prebeut citizen of Sj dney with sufficient,

and more than sutilci"nr, motives to call upon him to

meet with his feliow-cituons to confer nnd deliberate

over these grave questions, nnd to study, ns wo read

the grave seniors of Venice in her long career of glory
always studied, how best to advance the greatness and
the happiness of our city nnd our State.

Mr. Duckworth rend a paper upon Henry George ns

a
political economist, and an animated discussion fol-

lowed.
_

SAVAGE CLUB SOCIAL.
The monthly corroboree of the members of tho

Savage Club was held last evening at the Bondi

Aquarium, which had boen
specially engaged for the

Îmrposo.
The weather boing fine the gathering was a

arge one, the company numbered about 200. aid in-
cluded tho president, Mr. A. B. Pyke, tho vice-presi-
dent, Mr. Hector Ross, and other officers. Dnncing was

begun shortly after 3 o'clook, and a programme of about

20 items gone through, tho music being supplied
by Mr. C. Austin's band. In somo of the

intervals members of the company rendared various
vocal and other selections. Tho catering was in the
Jinnda of Mr. Salt.

SYDNEY HOSPITAL.

A meeting of the directors of the Sydney Hospital
was hold yesterday afternoon.' Dr. Reñwick presided,
and thero were also present-Dr. M'Kav, Dr. M'Kellar,
Mr. R. Burdett Smith, C.M.G., Messrs. J. Pope, Abi-

gail, Chapman, Josephson, Ewan, Martin, and Graham.

,
"I ho morion of Dr. M'Kay to change tho time of meet-

ing from 3.30 p.m. to 3 pim. was lost. Accounts for

January, amounting to £1474 l's. Id.,
were passed for

payment. The sscretary read a minuto touching the
refusal to admit a boy to the hospital, who afterwards
WHS admitted to tho Prince Alfred Hospital, kept lhere
ton days, und discharged with his wrist in a

splint, "and

his ankle in plaster-of-paris. The house committee had

inquired iuto this matter, and reported that no one was

to Illunie, nnd that the right thing was done in not ad-

mitting the boy. Mr. Abigail now objected to

the minute, and said thnt he understood that

misleading statements wero attributed to the
mother of tho boy. Dr. Hull, the medical superinten-
dent, explained that the refusal was due to'tho crowded
state of the wards, the case not boing a serious one.

Dr. Renwick thought that the committee wera bound
to accopt the statement of Dr. Hull. Tbo matter then

dropped. Tho chairman, in the name of the board,
welcomed "

their distinguished friond," Mr. R.
Burdett Smith, nfler his ''world-wide wanderings."
Mr. Smith suitably acknowledged tho compliment. A

communication wiis received from Dr. George Hurst,

tendering his resignation,
as during tho present

year ho would bo absent '. from Sydney for

long periods. The resignation- was. received

with rcgrot. A letter was received stating that 'the

commiiteo of the Tillage Fair hud nominated Mrs.
Alfred Allon as a life governor 'of tho hospital. A

suggestion was made that, ns the amount received from

this Bourco was
largo, two other ladies of the committee

should also bo nominated governors. The matter was

adjourned. Tho hon. medical staff wrote to the boord
i informing thom that they did not recommend the
establishment of an outdoor department for therapeutics
or of a department for tbo treatment of diseases of

children. This concluded the business of the
board.

AMUSEMENTS.

THEATRE ROYAL.
With to-night's performance commences the last

throe nights of the pantomimo. The final " children's

night" of "Aladdin" will be given this evening, the

performance commencing at 7 and terminating at 10

o'clock.
"

Little Lord Fauntleroy
"

will be aoted for the first

time ia Sydney in Saturday night. All the dress

circle seats for the initial performance having boen

already secured, a few rows of reserved stalls havo been
added for the first night.

HER MAJESTY'S.

"A Midsummer Night's Dream" continues to

nttraot large audiences, thanks to the ability of the

acting, the splendour of the scenery, nnd the good ren-

dering of the music, us well as to the inherent merits of

Shakespeare's comedy.

CRITERION.

The new bill, "Our Bitterest Foo" and "The

Balloon," is evidently appreciated. The first-named

pisco is a pretty and pathetic little play ; the latter is a

three-act farce of most
boisterous, but innocent,

character. _

SPORTING . INTELLIGENCE.
-?

THE TURF.

What promises to bo a successful gathering takos

place this afternoon on the Rosehill racecourse, in aid

of the funds of the Parramatta Hospital, an institution

that deserves the support of all members of the com-

munity, and it is almost snfo to prediot that the patrons

of the turf will not be behindhand in such n good cuuee.

An attractive bill of fare has been prepared for the

occasion, and no pains have been spared to bring about

JL pleasant reunion. Special trains leave Redfern for

the racecourse at 12.25. 12.28, nnd 12.43 p.m., the last

mentioiied stopping at Strathfield to piok up passengers.

Ricing commences nt 1.30 p.m. with the appropriately

nnmed Charity Ilnndicap, for which a numerous field

promises to go to the
post,

and the places
should bo

divided between Bendigo, Timbrel, and Brunswick.

Eurolgi, Yokel, and Goboliou bid fair to furnish the

winner of the Sovereign Hurdle Race ; while Moscow,

Jack, and Timbrel may have most to say in the

Hospital Handicap; Sardo, Manola, and Hoppicker
should próvido the pluoo-eetters in the Mercy Handicap ;

nnd of those engaged in the Welter Handicap, the

chances of Delegate, Fernandez, and Rapid appear to

bo the beBt, with Dolphin as the most likely of the

others to show prominently at the finish. The pro-

gramme is published in another part of this paper.
'

Guudy, Morpotn, and Grenfell race meetings wero

granted registration by the A. J. C. yesterday.
A general meeting of the members'of Tatteraall's

Club hns been called for the evening of the 14th instant,

when the business to be transacted is tho olection ot a

member of committee in the place of Mr. M. J. Mac-

namara, resigned.
The general entry for the annual meeting of the

Bathurst Turf Club closes this evening with the secre-

tary, Mr. C. . V. Naylor, and the following
items will need attention :-First day : Open-

ing Handicap of 40 sovs.
; Disposal Stakes of 50 sovs. ;

Flying Handicap of 40 sovs., and Corinthian Stakes of

3D BOVS. Second day : Dockairno Stakes of 40 sovs.
;

Public Auction Stakes of 40 sovs. ; Bylong Handicap
of 50 sovs., and Free Handicap of 40 sovs. One sov".

covers the nomination for each race.

The annual raco meeting of the Manning River

Jockoy Club commences on Friday next, and will be

continued and concluded on the following day. The

meeting promises to be a very successful one.

Owners and trainers of racing stock ? are reminded

that entries for the Canterbury Park February meoting
must be in the hnnds of the secretary, Mr. M. Seale,

by 4 p.m. to-morrow. The following events are in-

cluded in the card : -Flying Handicap of 70 sovs., G

furlongs 50 yards; Pnrk Stakes, a

handicap of 60

sovs., for all horsos that havo never won an advertised

prize of the value of 45 sovs. ne the time of running, Ik

furlongs; ExohnngeiPlate of 75 sovs., for three-year
olds and upwards, the winner to be sold for 100 sovs.,

selling allowances, 7 furlongs ; February Haudicap of

100 sovs.,
1 mile 1 furlong ; Disposal Stakes of 50

sovs., for three-year-olds and upwards, the winner to

be sold for 75 sovs., 71b. allowed for each reduction of

25 sovs. on
selling price, G furlongs; and "Welter

Handicap of 70 sovs., lowest weight 8at. 71b., 1 mile.

The weights aro promised on tho 10th instant, and 1

sov. entrance fee for each event covers all responsi-

bility.
The Lillie Bridge proprietary are evidently alive to

the interests of pony owners, as they havo ordered their

grounds to bo illuminated this evening from half-past
7 till 10 o'clock, in order that the ponies may be

paraded or given a trial spin over the course to get
them used to the light.

Nominations for tho events comprised in the pro-

gramme to bo played out under tho management of the

Sydney Driving Park Club, at Moore Park, on the 10th

instant, must be made with the secretary, Mr. F. R.

Morley, not later than 4 p.m. to-morrow, a fixture

that owners of trotting stock, ponies,
and gal-

loways should not forgot. The items are as

uudor :-Flying Handicap of 30 sovs., for all

horses 14-2 and under, J mile 50 yards; Auction Stakes

of 25 sovs.,
for all horses 14 hnnds and under, w.f.a.,

winner to bo sold for 30 sovs., selling terms, J mile

and 60 yards; Ete Ete Handicap of 25 sovs., for all

ponies l'3'2 and under, £ milo; Hammer Stakes of 30

sovs., for oil horses 14*2 and under, to be sold for 30

sovs., selling allowances, J mile; Club Handicap of 30

sovs., for ponies 14 hands and under, i mile; Time

Handicap Trot of 30 sovs.,
2 miles; and Moore Park

Handicap of 35 sovs., for all horses 14-2 and under, 1

milo. Tho full conditions can be seen in our business

sheets, and it must not be forgotten that the entry fee

of ono sov. must accompany
each nomination.

Wagering ou the principal events of the V. R. C.

Autumn Meeting was very dull yesterday, nnd few
transactions were recorded. For the Newmarket Han-

dicap Rudolph was most in demand, and his name was

written for some small sums at 100 to 8. Consequence
and Dreadnought had admirers, who accepted 100 to 6
about each; 100 to 6 was on offer about Fishwife,

Apropos, John S., and Gladstone, and 100 to 4 to 100
to 2 was available about any othet. Dreadnought was

most fancied for the Australian Cup, and 6 to I was

tho best offer on the field. A few lines were booked in

doubles at
prices ranging from 1000 to 5 to 1000 to

10.

The Newcastle Jockey Club's coming meeting got
fair support from metropolitan owners yesterday, when

the nominations received at the office of the A. J. C.
numbered 26.

The following scrntchings were posted at the office of

the Rosehill Racecourse Company yesterday in connec-

tion with the Parramatta Hospital Meeting:-Mes-
senger, Handover, Phaon, all engagements.

Handover was struck out of oil Warwick Farm

February engagements yesterday.
The

programme
framed by the Rosehill management

for their March meeting should be u most attractive

ono, inasmuch as it will, in addition to a hurdle race

and steeplechase, include a ladies' bracelet, value '10

sovs., for the first horse, and a similar trophy, value
10 sovs., for the second horse; the nominations to

be made by ladies, and the ridors amateurs.

LILLIE BRIDGE PONY RACES.

The following are the weights for the pony races to

take place
at the Lillie Bridge Grounds to-morrow

(Thursday*) evening:
BUIUOKHAMJICAP.-Venus, 8st- 41b.; The Queen, 8st.;

Rufus, 7st. 101b.; Sandfly, 7t.t.71b.; Lady, 7st. 71b.
; Firefly.

7st. 71b.; Uba Dam, "st. 71b.; Cock Hobin, 7st.; Miss

Campbelltown, Cst. 101b.

LOIIGK ILvsnicAP.-Sailor, 8st. 121b. ; Itufus. 8ft. 101b.
;

Edwnnl li.. 8st. 71b.; Phobe, 8st. 71b.; ünbronkablo,
7st. 71b.

;
Dead Bira, 7st. 71b.; The Brush, "st. 71b.; Maggie

(M'Laughlin's), "st. 41b.; Tommy Dodd, Gst. 101b.
;

Boon!,
list. 101b.

TotTnii HANDICAP_Frenie, 8st. "lb.; Tommy Dodd,
7st. 71b.; 'I he Brush, 7st. 71b.; Yoting Richmond, 7st.;

Billy Nuts. Gst.
Gunn. HANDTOAP.-Essex, 8st. 71b

;
Nativo Rose, 8st.

;

Maggie (Eagar's), 8st.; Little Carbine, 7st. 71b.; Venus,
7st. 6lb.

; Tommy Ryan, 7st. 41b. ; Morpeth, 7st.

PARRAMATTA HOSPITAL BENEFIT

MEETING.

Timbrel

Bendigo
Brunswick ,

Zephyr
Audacious

.

Avenger
Cascade

Tea Tray .
Astroa

Yokel

Attraotlon

Eurolgi

Moscow

Jack ...

Timbrel

0 11

C li
6 11:

9

Ringdove II.

Nero.
Bessie F.

...

Y'kshlro Lass
IContest

...

Oakwood ...

O-iltossdhu

The following in the bill of fare to bo discussed to-day
at tho meeting to beheld at Rosehill in aid of the funds
of the above institution :

CKAUITÏ HANDICAP-G furlongs.
st lb, st lb,
8 7JMe7aphone."
8 O.Tho Digger..
8

0|Sprlngfleld ..

7 12iCroyling
7 7 The Robber...
7 4 S'c'ml Th'ght
7 4 Broker
7 ¡gardo

7 alcock Robin,.. 0 7l

SovEHKtn.v HtmruE RACE-2 miles.

...
11 ftl'peciilntlon... 0 9iVuoy.

... 10 ¡jlSophiall. ... 9 7 Gobollon
...

... B.lllllockdalo ...
0 51

HOSPITAL HANDIUAP.-U mile.

...
8 lSJBlnrnoy ...

7 lllllcrtram
..

... 8 ,7 Henglst ... 7 7 Cock Robin

...
8 01 Pugilist ...

0 Oteone.
MEBCV STAKES-6 furlongs.

Yokel, TToppicker, Fenelln, Oakwood, Audacious, Bcsaio,
The Digger, Manola, 8ardo, ABÍIICU, Whaddon, Nigger.

THIS "WJJLTEU HANDICAI'.-lr mile.

Fernandez
...

11 0 Mango ...
9 i|Dracula ...

8 11

Delegate ... 10 »IThetts
...

9 5'swoetblt

Rapid ...
10 2 Dolphin ...

9 3 Fenolla
"

.

- --

-, ?
Rapid ...

10 2 Dolphin ...
9 3 Fenolla

Cascado
.., 10 O'MIss Alice ... 9 3 Payten

[BY TEMO n Arn.]

(FROM OUR COIinESrOXDKNTS.)

NEWCASTLE JOCKEY CLt'B RACES.

NEWCASTLE, TUESDAY.
The following are the entries for the Newcastle

Jookoy Club races,
to take placo on the 20th and 22nd

instnnt -

OPEVING HANDICAP-6 furlongs
Chorister, Commissioner, Rosanna Alai celia Cobweb,

Hmiuh, Gilden Crown Lorne, Vou'll Do Hovnl, \ellow
stono, Lord Broom, I Uersteno, Bendigo, Albion Cordonc s,

Iva Sandy, Asticra, 'Velocity, Ilethon, Zaraba, Toionto,
Mummel lull, Mai ¡nor

NEWCASTLE JO-KBY CLM» HANDICAP -1 mile 1

furlong.
Pet Gul, Southerly Bust» Laguna, Commissioner,

Roxnnno, btcuaidcss Ladv Fleetwood, A espasiu 1 xploslon,
Minerva, Arsenal, iou'11 Do, Marie, *i eliowstone Katie,
Lllcrstcno Ellerdale, umbi eil, Volney, remande?, Gaytime,
Ilaimonr, Ltmco, Blaine}, Albion, Jack, Ira, Monte Christo,

/ama, Inv ider

STEW Anns' HANDICAP-7 furlongs
Chorister stewardess, Mai ella. Our lane Cobweb, Hur

ral , Madam, Combo Iscort, Lorne, Koval, Lord Blom,
Second 1 hought, Neringla, Vclocit), Goldmastcr, Golds-
worth.

WELTFU. HAN ruc Ar-1 milo.

Iaguna, Marie, Lxplosion, Mlneiva "lellowstono, Katie
Tlmbiel, Llenglst, Cock Robin, l'tolocmy, Aolocift Odd

Stockings, Ilethon, ¿areba, rickerabcan, Cobai, Summerhill,
Goldmastcr

FRFTS HANDICAP-1 milo
Pet Girl «outhei lv Buster Lagu in, Commissioner Rox

nnna, Miuciilla Marie, Vespasla, Cobweb Hut rah, Minerva,
Golden Crown, Lorne, *iou II Do,Royal, \c)loi\stono, Katie,
LUerstciie, llenglst, Cock Robin, Bendigo, Albion, Ira,

"Vclociti, Odd Stockings, Goldmastcr, /ama, Hcthon,
Summerhill, Invader

CIT\ HANDICAP-once round.
Pet Girl, Southerly Buster, Laguna, Commissioner,

Stewardess, Lady llcotwood, Vespasia, Explosion, Minerva,
Arsenal Maud, *> eliowstone. Lord Brom Katie, Ellerdale,
llmbicl, Volney, Icinandc7, Giytlmc, HnrmuU}, Lancer

Illiline\, Albion, Jack, I'toiomy, Monte Christo, ¿ama, In-
vader

EPSOM HANDICAP-7 furlongs
Chorister. Catnmlssloner, Stewaidoss. Cobweb, Hurrah,

Madam, You'll Do, Yellowstone,
Lord Brom, Katie, Bendigo,

Iva, Velocity,
Odd Stockings, Hellion, Zaraba, Toronto, ,

Tickerabean, Summerhill, Mariner, Goldsworth.
j

FAREWELL HANDICAP-1 mile.

Roxanua, Lady Fleetwood, Explosion, Lorne, Boyal,

Marie, Tiinbiel, Blarney, Ptolemy, Velocity, Monte Christo,

Toronto.

Entries for the Exchange Plate, 70 sovs., and Dis-

posal Stakes, 70 sovs., close on Monday, 17th instant.

THE ARMIDALE RACE MEETING.

ARMIDALE, TUESDAY.

The weather is now
fine, aftor fonr days' drizzling

j

rain. The
city

is full of visitors for the races, be-

ginning to-morrow. The general entries were made

last night. There are expected to be largo fields, and

if the weather only keeps fine the races will be the

best ever hold here. The club has done everything
I

possible to improvo the grandstand and enclosure. The
j

course is in beautiful order.

MANDER'S TATTERSALLS CLUB RACES. I

MELBOURNE, TUESDAY.

The first race-meeting of Mander's Tattersalls Club,
Moonee Valley, took place to-day in tho presence of a

fair attendance. The Telegram Handicap, for ponies

13 hands or under, 5 furlongs and a quarter, was won

by Mr. C. Graham's Ivy, 9st. 121b. ,(C. J. Nicholls).

Time, 1 minuto 15J
seconds. The stewards disqualified

Miss Sorby, her owner, and jockoy, for six months, for

suspicious running. The Hurdle Race, one mile

and a-hulf. was won by Mr. R. B. Pell'« Shanks,

lOst. 21b. (Jones). Time, 2 minutes 55¿ seconds. The

Royal Handicap, for ponies 13.2 or under, 5 furlongs
und a

quarter, was won by Mr. M'Guire's Glengarrie

II., 8st. 101b. (Ramugo). Time, 1 minute 11}

seconds. The Selling Race, 5 furlongs, was

won by Mr. A. Hyman's Fair Saxon, 7st. 91b.

(A. Campbell). Time, 1 minute 16 seconds. The

February Handicap, 5Í furlong«, was won by J. T.

Carslake's Summer, 6st. 101b. (,T. Hayes's. Time, 1

minute 8 seconds. The Selling Hurdle Race, H milo,

was won by J. T. Carslake's Fair Saxon, lOst. (J.

King). Time, 2 minutes 55 seconds. Mander's Tat-

tersall^ Club Handicap, 8| furlongs, was won by A.

Davies' Moss Rose. Time, 1 minute 55 seconds.

PEDESTRIAN ISM.
Nominations for the Leichhardt Handicap, to be run

on Saturday, closo to-day.
The final of the Tennyson Stat Handicap and the

Consolation Handicap will be run off to-morrow.

The Bourke Athletic Club (Bourke) has been regis-

tered under the Sir Joseph Banka rules.

The disqualification of G. Crothers for 12 months by
the committee of the Australian Running Grounds,
West Maitland, has been endorsed by the Sir Joseph
Banks proprietary.

i

A walking match for a distance of one mile was

arranged to take place to-day on the Carrington Ground,

between F. Morshead and W. M'Laren, but the latter

has forfeited.

The Manly 125 Yards Handicap will be run on

Friday, the first heat being timed for 2.30. Acceptances
must be made at the post.

Nominations for the Manly Novios Handicap to be

run on ibu 15th instant must close next Monday.
The finals of the Carrington February Handicap will

be run off to-night, commencing at 8 o'clock.

The running ot the Carrington 50-yards Handicap

commencoa to-morrow night, when the first round will

be run through. _

CARRINGTON HANDICAP.

The concluding heats in the first round of the

Carrington February Handicap were run through last

night. Carmody, il'Auliffe, and Hilliard were dis-

qualified for six months, as their running in the fourth
heat was not considered satisfactory by the committee.

In the fourteenth heat a dead heat occurred between

J. M. Yates and J. K. Bond, and the run off resulted

in another dead heat. In the third essay Bond won.

The following are the details of the various heats:
First Heat.-G. Bowen, 444 yards, 1. Othor Btarters : P,

Doylo 44¿, J. Furey 48, W. H. Phillips 46J. Time, 10 0-10

seconds.
Second Heat,-W. Widders, 45 yards, 1. Othor starters :

T. Budd 44 j, G. Stcttler 43,
T. Pringlo 45¿. Time, 10 4-3

seconds.

Third Heat.-T. G. Agnew, 43 yards, 1. Other starters :

Vi. Binnie 45 j, It. Lamb 48, J. Westwood 45|. Time, 10 9-10

seconds.
Fourth neat,-M. Tierney, 47î yards, 1. Other starters :

B. J. Carmody 45, T. E. M'Aulilfe 474, -E. Hllllaid 45. Time,
10 9-10 seconds.

Fifth Heat_W. C. Rein, 47 yards, 1. Other starters : W.

Bartlett 45J, Joe Morris 45, E. Eagles 41. Time, 10 4-5

seconds.
Sixth Heat,-B, Sutton, 42 yards. I. Other starters : A.

M'Grory 45, H. J. HOITIB 42i. Time, 10 9-10 seconds.

Seventh Heat.-E. A. Martinoer, 43 yards. 1. Other

starten,: li. Mokes 47L C. E. Merchant 45'. Time 10 7-10

seconds.

Eighth lient_J. J. Lynch, 441 yards, 1. Other starters :

C. \V. Phillips i31, A. Montan 41 J. Time, 10 4-5 seconds.
Ninth Heat.-\V. Wright. 451 yards, 1. Other starters:

R. It. Williams 44L H. Miller 13, A. li. Humo 45L Time,
10 4-5 seconds.

Tenth Heat.-J. Butler, 44 yards, and F. Rogers, 44 yards,
dead heat. Othor starters: J. Shaipe -IS. 1\ Dawson45.

Time, 11 1-5 seconds. Butler won tho tun off in 11 seconds.

Eleventh Heat.-J. Gaodllfle, 45 j vaids, 1. Other

starters: M. J. Monnock 45J, XL Darling 43, W. Pearson 42.

'Tims, 10 1-5 seconds.
Twelfth Heat.-J. Sullivan, 431 yards, 1. Other starters :

Joe W. Byrno 46J, J. Tasker
43,

G. Kemp 45f. Time, 111 4-5

seconds. I

'Ihlrtecnth neat,-W. Black, 45 yards, I. Othnr starters :

M. J. Lcarhnian 40f, F. W. Lund 47J, F. W. M'Knight 40.

Time, 10 0-10 seconds.
Fourteenth Heit.-J. M. Yates, 44 yards, and J. Ii. Bond,

48 yards, dead heat. Other starteis : W. Riley 48, C. M.
West 47. Time, 10 9-10 seconds. Vates and Bond ran a

second dead heat, and Bond won the run off in 11 1-5
seconds.

Fifteenth Heat.-H. Foy, 47 yards, 1, Other starters : W.

htherlngton 48. Vf. M-Manns 44a, O. Conley 47. Time,
10 9-10 seconds.

Sixteenth Heat.-L. A. Cassimer, 42J yards, 1. Other

starteis : E. Prince 45J, W. H. Williams 39J. Time, 11

seconds.
_

DARLINGHURST HARRIERS.

As will be seen by a notice in our advertising
columns, tbo annual meeting of tho Darlinghurst
Harriers will bo hold to-night at Messrs. Levy and
Scott's rooms, Oxford-street, when the election of

office-bearers and other business will be transacted.

TRADES MOVEMENTS.
«¡-;

COACH AND CAR BUILDERS.

A well-attended meeting of the Coach and Car
Builder's Union was held last evening at Dr. Fuller

ton's rooms, Pitt-street- Mr. Keegan occupied the

chair. Three new members were admitted. A lettor
was read from the Single Tax League, requesting the

society to take part m the demonstration to welcome

Henry George. After considerable discussion it was

decided that no action could be taken by the union, hut
members could act as they desired. A large number of the

revised rules, it was stated, had been circulated in order
that members might be in a

position to make sugges-
tions before final adoption at a special meeting to be

shortly called. A resolution was passed to the effect

that in futuro the prêts nhall be admitted to the meet-

ings of the union. A communication was received from
Cobb and Co. with referenco to trade matters. A

considerable amount of discussion ensued upon a sug-

gestion that the union's portion of profits in the

Eight Hour Demonstration, amounting to over £40, be

spont in shares in the Trades Hall. It was ultimately
determined that as the funds of the union were low the

money should be devoted to other purposes.

CARPENTERS AND JOINERS.
About 80 members of the Amalgamated Society of

Carpenters and Joiners met at the Protestant
Hall last night. Mr. W. Greenfield pre-
sided. Mr. Atkins resigned his position as

branch referee, and Mr. Moodie was elected to fill tho

vacancy. It was decidod to tako part in tho' demon-
stration to welcome Henry George upon his arrival in
Australia. A long discussion arose with referenco to

tho sub-letting of joiners' contracts to German
Arms by members of the Builders and Con-
tractors' Association. It was decided to com-

municate with tho secretary of the Federated

Building Trades Council, requr-sling bim to euter
into communication with tbo Institute of Architects
and Builders and Contractors' Association. Ir was

stated that German workmen ware employed at 7s. 6d.

per day. Several contraots were
specially referred to.

The delegates to the Trades Hall submitted the half

year's report and balance-sheet which were adopted.

The fortnightly meeting of the Pressera' Union wari
hold last evening at the Temperance Hall. Mr. P.
M'Lachlan presided. A former member who was ex-

pelled owing to his action in working agaiust
union rules applied to bo readmitted. After a large
amount of discussion, it was decided to call a

spocial
meoting to consider the application. The delegates to
the Trades and Labour Council

reported the business
trnnsaoted at the last meeting. The revision of the
rules was then considered.

The Ironmoulders', Boilermakers', and Coopers' Socie-
ties met last evening, but only routine business was
dealt with, and the meetings adjourned at an early
hour.

____^_________

1

LPP'8 COCOA-GnAiKFUI Afn CoaronTiso.-"By a

thorough knowledge of the natutal laws which govern the
operations of digestion and nutrition, and by a eui eful

appli-cation of the fine
propel tieB of well-selected

cocoa, Mr. Lpps
has provided our breakfast tables with a

delicately flavoured
bcveiagc which

may sayo us many heavy doctors' bills It
It b> the judicious use of Buch

article« ol diet that a constitu-
tion may be gradually built up until

strong enough to resist

ever} tendency of disease Hundreds of subtle maladies are

floating around us ready to attack wherever theielsawcak
point. Womal escape many a fatal snaft by keeping our

Bclves well fortified with puie blood and a properlj
nourished

frame."-Civil bervlce Gazette Slade simply with boiling
water or milk hold only in lib packets by grocers,

label!»-
|

thus-James Epps and Co., llomcepathio Chemists, London.
-[ADVT] &

CRICKET.
"Wo are requostpd to state that thore will not be any

match on the Association Cricket Ground
to-day.

Tho

ground will therefore be available for practice.

The following players have been selected to practice
for the intercolonial match with South australia, to bo

played on tho Association Cricket Ground, on the 14th,

loth, 17th, and 18th instant:-A. Bannerman, Bonnor,
Charlton, S. Deane, Donnun, Ferns, Garrett, S. Gre-

gory, Iredale, S. Jonos, M'Kenzie, Moses, Murdoch, W.

Richardson, Scott, and Turner. Practice will com-

mence from to-day.
_

THE SINGLE-TAX SCHOOL

TO T-HE EDITOR OF THE HERALD.

Sir,-The expected arrival of Mr. H George, tha

founder of a new philosophy, is naturally looked for-

ward to with interest, and there are many outside tha

ranks of his desciplcs who have naturally awakened to

a desire for information as to his doctrines Ihese

doctrines aro mainly contained m the volume named

"Progress and Poverty," supplemented by various

authorised publications of tbo party. Of late the idea

has been encouraged that the "single-tax" theory

and "free trade" aro identical in their aim,

meaning, and intent In reality thore IB no earthly

(Connection
between the central doctrine pro-

pounded by Mr Georgo and the principle of un-

restricted commerce Irrigation and the Ocean Penny
Post, Dynamite and Rose Water have just as muoh in

common as the Single Tax and Commercial Liberty

They Bro accidentally linked together at present for

political reasons-because Mr George happens to sup

pott both Essentially protection is much more akin to

the doctrine advocated in
'

Progress and Poverty," and

indeed a great nianv up-country politicians of extreme

socialistic views advocated not long ago both protection
and land nationalisation-the abolition of individual

titles to land-thoongtnally professed object of the single
taxers The first half of "

Progress and Poverty
"

i-.

devoted to the dissection of various economic theories

The source of wages IB discovered to be not capital but

profits
lhis is a staggerer for Australian readers

There are two branches of our industrial life in which

the reverse is notoriously the f act-mining and squat-

ting.
The first is a sink for capital,

a good half of which

is never recovered, and of the second especially where

the reclamation of dry country is concerned, the har-

vest is reaped almost alwaj s long after and by different

hands from those who planted the seed. If profits

accrue fifteen and twenty years utter the ground is

first broken, what supports the concern np to tho

period of fruition ? One half of the growth of a

young country consists in enterprises and experiments,
two-thirds of which fail so far as the pioneers are con-

cerned. How then can thoso who pocket the profits

eventually be said to pay the initial cost of labour i

After discussing other phases of the industrial ques-

tion, the author comes to the conclusion ou pago 2o3
" Private ownership of land is the nether mill-

stone Material progress is the upper mill-

stone. Between them, with an increasing pres-
sure, the working-classes aro being ground."

The author's arguments ignore all contemporary sur-

roundings The great battle for liberty that has been

fought and won along the whole line, the peace and

good government that prevail ovorEurope and America,
the abolition of slavery and piracy rapidly changuHfy|he
life of the most savage legions-the mighty commerce J
that employs millions and covers oceans safe as

the streets of a city-all" goes for nothing Tha

growth has been all to the hurt of the working-man.
Air George's vision is centred m this idea, but his con-

tention is not
j ustiüed by the latest statistical returns.

" In 1844 the population of Lngland and Wales was

19,042,412, and the paupers numbered 44 per thousand,
or one pauper in every 2d persons In 1889 the popu-
lation of England and Wales numbered 28,028,804, and

the paupers numbered U per thousand, or one pauper
m every 42 persons The reduction m the number in

45 years has been not only relative, but actual. The

figures show 140,000 fewer of the pauper claSB,

though the gross population has increased oO per cent
"

If these figures have any meaning at
all,

no hysterical^
screeching can make us believe that poverty is rae,eas-

ing, and that the
private ownership of land is the

causo The author, having traced the greater part of

human ill and suffering to this one source, proposes to

do away with the evil The lund must be taken from

the claimants in possession and given to the State, to

be let out for the public behoof " If no private owner-

ship in land were acknowledged, but the occupier paid
rent to the State, would not land be used and improved

as well and as securely as now i lhere can be but ono

answer Of course it would " There is another

answer-" Of course it would not "-and this answer

would inevitably be given by any resident in New

South Wales who knew anything about the country.
Two-thirdB of our territory have boon for fltty years in

precisely the position cited by Mr George,
" tho occu-

piers paying rent to the State," and anv improvements
we have are almost entirely upon laud which is pnv ate

property, and not upon land the property of the State

Lven under the prosent land law, which is the best

that we have bad, it IB questionable whether the

tenure gives such security as will enable the tenant to

get the ?ood of his State tenancy. If it were not for

the4),000,000 acres of private country lauds in New

South Wales, thero would be very little done with tho

country Where vor v ou seo a dry plain with the grags
going to waste from want of water, that is Crown
land. Wherever you see the scrub covering the grass
like a

j ungle and hiding tho railway fence, that is a publio
reserve kept so that no one dure improvo it Wherever

you see cleared paddocks, good tanks, and white-

washed cottages, surrounded with crops and gordons, '<

that is
private land Mr Goorgo's two-foot rulo does

not for Australia There Is another feiture in our

agrarian system worth observing -i great portion of
these 45 millions acres were bought within the
last lo years under pressure, at least in order to make a

bad tenure into a belter one, so thut tho occupants

might save water and improve their oco.ip.tncy
in

various ways. 1 he money got in this way amounted

to from twenty to twenty-five millions pounds sterling
The remainder was bought for settlement and other

purposes, and paid for in com All this money was

received and scrambled for by the people's ropi
esenta

tives Do the singlo-taxer» propose to nati nullye this

land back again, after pockoting tho
price, and place it

under a tenure so that no one will venture to make
use of it ? That is to say, deal with
it as the other public lands aro managed t

Ihe single
taxers have alwavs failed to show by what

charm thoy are
f,oing

to administer the lands, when

they take possession of them, in any way differently,
more honestly, or more sensibly than they have been
administered for the last 40 >ears To alter the catch
word from " 1 reo Selection" to "Single lax" will

not m the slightest dogree regenerate our electors or

elevate the souls of our politicians Tho same tricks

will be played over again and the field for political

dodgery will bo enormously enlarged But I under-
stand that the single-tux ers explain that they have

given up tho idea of nationalising or confiscating

Er

t vate lands ihey are not even going to tax lund,
ut only "land valutB" The owner may keep his

parchment title und sell it if ho likos They will not

interfere with titles to propert"^.- ihey wnut

only the kernel-tbev don't want the ¿ask.

As for improvements, .hay are the sacred property of
the tenant The land on which the bunk stands will
become State proporty, subject to the single tax.
If the bunk directors think the tax excessive,
the building materials may bo removed. The
aioa of a vineyard becomes State property,
subject to periodical

assessment If the tenant

does not like to pay the rent, let him shift his
vines The 20,000-cubio-yard tank m the sheep pad-
dock is on State lands, the rent to bo paid will, no

doubt, be estimated by the value of the sheep -watered.

.f the tenant feels aggrieved he may movo his tank, or
ho may take such action as he picanea I will end by
givin0 a quotation from a campaign tract, issued, I

understand, by the authority of the Single Tax Associa-

tion It records a conversation between Mr Dudley
Field and Mr. Henry George

-

"Field In whom would you bave tho title to
land vested-in the State, or in the individuals, as

nowP
"

George I would leave laud titles as at present.
"tiela Your theory does not touch the title to

land, nor the mode of transferring the title, nor the
enjoyment of it, butifcis a theory confined altogether
to the taxing of it ?

"

George In form Its effect, however, if carried
us far as I would hko to carry it, would bo to in_e

the community the real owner of land, and tho various
nominal owners

virttiillj tenants, paying ground rent
in the shape of taxes.

"lield If j
ou would have titles as now, then A,

who owns a ton-thousand pound houso and lot in the

city,
would still continuo to be the owner as he is at

present f
"

Georgo He would still continue to he the owner,
but, as taxes were increased uonn land-values, he
would, while still continuing to enjoy the full owner-

ship of the house, derive less and less of the pecumarv
benefits of the ownership of the

lot,
which would go in

larger and larger proportion to tho Stato, until it the
taxation of tho lund valuos were carried to tho point of
appropriating them entirely the Sta'o would derive all
these benefits, and tbouth nominally still tho owner,
ho would becomo iu

reality a tenant with assuied
possession,

so long as ho continued to pay tie
tax,

which might then become in torm, as it would bo in

essence, a ground »cut.
" Field As a comlusion of tho whole matter, if I

understand this explanation of your scheme, it ia

this - lhat the Sute should tax tho soil nnd the
soil onlj-that m doiug so it should con-

sider the soil as it carne from the hnudo
if the Cieator, without anything that mau
has put upon it, that all othei pioperty, m short,
ivorytbing that man bus made, is to bo acquired,
enjoyed, and transmitted as ut present, that the late of
aunual taxation should equal tho rato of annual rental,and that the pioceeds of the ta\ should bo applied, not

only to purposes of Government, bul to any other purposethat tho Legislature lrom time to time may think
desirable evtn to dividing them among the people ut
so um h per head.

" Geölte '
I hat is substantially correct ' "

We havo about 26,000 owners of pnvate country
lands, aud about an equal numbpr of town, suburban,
and village proprietors How do theso 50,000 o arnera

who have sunk thoir earnings in New South Wales soil
like what the Bingle-taxers promiso ,hom f Unless Mr.
George and his followers disavcw the above quotation
absolutely it must be held to declare the true meaning
of the

single
tax I am, &c

GEORGE RANKEN.february 1, 1890.

It will be seen by readers of the Echo that new fe."'"
tures aro introduced. Notes, COMMENTS^?""';and POINT. Nothing is missing from '/Y60"0?NEWS. MINING, SHAKE MAIU.^5 ? ""!
MERCIAL, SHIPPING. SPORTr.??IQ J?-În°
AQUATICS, &o. LATE EI>IUo£f£00&thJ ?

ONEPENNï.-|A»vS.J tabita!
lonor upheld

^ fo serve tho

^k I on him. ,
,
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SHIPPING.
-*>

ARRIVALS.-FKiint'Anv 4.

, City of Grafton (s.), >>23 tons, Captain J. Mncco, from

Grafton 3rd February." Passengers-Mrs. Sharpe, Mrs.

Houison. Mrs' Tltonin«, Mrs. Norrie, Mrs. Lawrence, Mrs.

Barron, Sirs." Taylor. Mi«so« Ilnvilniul (2), Misses Norrie (2),
Miss Wood. Miss O'Kccfe, Mis« liarron, Messrs. It. Vahslev,
J. R. Cox. II Cochrane, A. Hill. J. Campbell, J. M'Donnld,
L. M'Lnughlin, A. W. Foster, II. Sharpo, V.'. F. Ogilvie, and

9 lu the steeruge. C, lt., and M. R. S. N. Company,
agents.

Glanworth 's.), 877 tons, Captain T. Law Johnston, from

Rockhampton, via
ports,

nnd Brisbane February 2. I'ns

senacrs-Mr?. Stanley, Miss Peate, Messrs. F. l)I?.ley, W.

Haddon, Stanley, S. Maxwell, T. Hooper, A.J.Willinoré.niid
19 in the steoroge. Burns, Philp, and Co., Limited,
agents.

Unmciuka {>.), 550 tons, Captain Bishop, from Clyde via

Ulladulla. February 3. Passenger«-Mr. and Mrs. Guy,
Mr. Mylott, Miss Mylott. Master Mvlott, Mr. Bono, Miss

Bnlcom, Miss Shobriilgc, ana 2 in tlio steerage. I. S, N.

Co., ngents.
Brnr.ilicrn, barque. 306 tons, Captain T. Stirling, from

Kalpara, January 29. Passenger-Mr. A. King. II. B.

Hughes, agent.
Konoownrra (s.), Captain G. Smith, from Brisbane 31st

ultimo. Passengers-Misses Willis (3), Miss Housloy, Miss

Bradbury, Messrs. Fox, Clum. Logan, Walsh, and 40 in the

stcoragc.
W. Howard Smith and !>nns. ngents.

Cumbrian Prince,-ship, 1340 tons. Captain David Davies,
from London October 3. S. Hoffnung and Co., agents.

Burrumbeet is.). 2400 tons, Captain G. Tait, from Hobart
31st instnnt. Pnsscntjcrs-Sirs M'Donnld, Mrs. Kent, Mrs.

Honnlngtan. Sirs. Griffiths, Mrs. Heydon, Sirs. Anderson

and nurse, Mrs. E. SI. Bligh. Mrs. Dr." Anderson. Sir«. F. S.

Hawkins. Sirs. Paterson, Mrs. Harnett. Sirs Hall, Mrs.

Barnett. Sir«. Coiuriill, Sirs. T. Vyne, Sirs. Canard, SH«s

Hnrt. Sliss Kent, SIlss Ilehdrn, SIlss Dilscml, Sli«' Gumley,
Miss M.Gumley. Sliss N. Dixey. Misses Gell (2), Miss Tracy.
Sliss Woolley Sliss Pedley SIl«s Woulcv, Sliss Baker, Miss

F. Robertson, vis« Boultbcr, Sli-s Si. Curtain, Sti«s Leo, SIlss

Kxccll. Miss Walcott, Miss Gordon, Sll*« nail. Messrs. W.

Abhitson LarU.ilositoii,Sl'Guiro, J. Lewis, II. W. Lewis, T.

Alten. L. Akcn. T J. Isnes. J. Bailey, J. A. M'Donnld, O. II.

l.odcn. J. Cnhill, E. Humphries, C.'Peterson. A. Voung, C.

II. Aloxandcr, W. J Hart, F. Martin, P. W. Walsh. T. M.

Addington, S. II. SIo«s. F. G. Fox. T. Ashum, C. .Manning,
S. F. Hawkins, J. Donaran. E. Dunstnn. J. F. Heydon,
Robinson (3), E. Lovd. J. P. Robert«ou, J. Denn, C. O. Kent.
J. Marshall. J. Otto'. Si. Rynn S. Young. Johansan, Cronin.

Craigie, Cauwnro!, ,7. W.'Voting." P. Taylor, Maguire, G.

Wilson, T. Akcn, T. W. Foster. C. Foster,
F. Foster, J.

Francis, ». Aken. F. Akcn. and 33 in the steerage. Huddait,
Parker, nnd Co.. Limited, agents.

Nerbuddn (a.), 2977 tons, Cnp'aln George Withers, from

Calcutta 10th December Singapore 20th December, Batavia

24th December, Tngnl 27th December. Cheribon 2Sth Decem-

ber. Samarang 30th December, Adelaide 22nd January, and

Melbourne 31st January. Passengers-From Singnporc to

Sydney: Sirs. Slncdonald, Messrs. W. Ashton. N. Ley
From ïlntavl« to Sydney: Sir. A. Amman«. From Melbourne

to Singapore : Messrs." SI. Kosengargent, W. Riordon, R.

Salter. From Melbourne to Calcutta : Messrs. W. Hender-

son, R. Gillett, W. Waller. Burns, Philp, and Co., Limited,

agents,*
Australian If.). 303 ton«. Captain R. Affleck, from Clarence

River Febtuarv 3. Passenger«-Sirs. Gunthom, .Messrs. G.

M'Larcn, A. Watt, W. A. Renwich. W. Davy, .7. W. Tiekell,

J. Morton, S A. Smith. J. Buchannan, nnd S in the steel aw.

John Seo and Co.. agents.

Hally Hayley, schooner, 115 tons, Captain TI. Bczer, from

Rockhampton'to Hobart, put in in distress. John Williams,

agent.
Fernmount (s.), 2(10 tons. Cnptnln Vf. Anthon, fron Wool-

goolga, via Newcastle Februarys. Passengers-Sir,A,Tj'son.
Master A. Robinson. John Sc'e and Co.. agents.

DEPARTORKS.-FnnRüAnv 4.
.

Elingamite h.!, for Hobirt.

lim nah fs.), for Briibanonnd potts.
Selkirkshire, ship, for London.

Konoowarra (s.l, for Melbourne.

L'Avcnnire, Echnonor, for Newcastle.

. pfifft (s.l for Melbourne vin Newcastle.
N

Invincible, ship, for N'ewcnstlc.

Brunette, Unique, for Auckland vin Newcastle.

Aramac (t.).
for Melbourne.

Cintra (s.), for Brisbane and ports.

IMUUrCTLT) DEPUtlUnr.S- runnuAnv 1.

Burrumbeet (s ), foi Melbourne mid I.n.inrcston
;

Glan-
worth (*.), for Brisbane and non«; Swlnov (i). Gwydir
(?>.), for Ncncnstlu: Cliv of Grafton [si. Australian

K), for Grafton; Burrawonor (« 1, for Manning River: Wel-

lington (s.),
for Port Micqunrie; Karuah (s.),

for Tweed

Rivei. -

CI.EARANCES.-Fr.nnüAnv 4.

Brunette, barque, 375 ton«. Captain Ii. M. Llndfors, for

Auckland, vin Nowcastlo. in ballast.
Cintra (s.), 2000 tons. Captain F. G. Leo, for Brisbane and

Northern
ports.

Passengers-Mrs. Huches, Mrs. Saxby,
Sirs. Hobson and infant Mrs. Mohan. Mrs. Ryan, Mrs, Gar-

ratt. Mrs. Clarke. Ml«« Ii. O'Connor. Misses Millett (S), Miss

Lamont. Miss M. T.. Atkins, Miss Crcig.
.Miss Hughes. Miss

M. A. Fraser, Miss Wilson. Miss I!. Smith, Hon. \V. II.

Wilson, Rev. I). F. Mitchell. Messrs. It, Jamieson, L. A.

Veitch. M. Sandstein. Grunge, A. Phillip«, Lccbcrt, E. neck

schcr, A. Padman. .1. J. Patton. J. Bartlett, J, Bmekbury. T.

.T. L. Dodge. T. Nicltson, Millett, Fontana, J. K. Mchan,
?VV. Vereker, J. Wilson, P. .Monoghan, S. G. Kettle, Garratt

O. Heath, A. J. Wilts, Lawrence, S. Clurlic, li. A. Dawson,
Chaffey, nnd 25 in the

steerage.
Burrumbeet (s.i, 15(11 tens. Captain George Tait, for Mel-

bourne vin Newcastle, in ballast.

L'Avvcnine. barque, 351 tons, Captain George M'Arthur,
for Nowcastlo, in ballast.

Aramnc (s.). 2114 tons, Captain T. L. Lnkc, for Melbourne,
rnssenccrs-Mrs. Warner and 2 children, Mrs. Inglcson mid

child, Mrs. Nolan, Mrs. Showncy. .Mrs. I). L. Bvmon, Mrs.

Wood, Mrs. J. Fleming. Mrs. Evans, Mrs. Collins, Miss

Balblrnic-Vanco, Miss Rogerson, Miss LIHis, Miss M. L.

Bell, Miss Bell. Mis» M. Bell. Rev. C. Bright. Messrs. Vivian,

Millett, J. M. Small, Welch, Meklln, II. BicUardB, Abicnfehl,

J. nail. Myers, W. W. Evans. F. Mnntngue, E. Allen. G. I'.

Fravling. Willmot e, H. Bowley. Nolan. J. Fleming, Evnns.

T.H. Fleming, Jnmes Collins, John Collins. A. Collins, G.

D. 3'aync, J. A Perrie, M. C. Rcnhnm, Master J. M. Small,

Drake, and 64 in the steerage.
Burwab

fs.). U82 tons. Captain William Ellis, for Brisbane,

Maryborough, and Rockhnmnton. Passengers-Misses Rutter

(21. Mrs. Rutter. Mrs. Gillies, Messrs. F. J. Ncwmnn, J.

Stiles. B. Woodd. A E. Campbell." Hntton, Gough, Rutter,

Randall, Pines, Marlen, and 15 In the second cabin.

Knnoownrra (s.l, 1273 tons. Captain Gerrit Smith, for

Melbourne. Passengers-Miss Mnvno, Miss NIxnn, Miss

"Wills, Miss Sherwin. Miss Wills. Miss Miller. Miss Chirbury,
Miss Stanton Smith. Mrs Winter, Mrs. O'lloiirkc. Mrs.
Clear. Messr«. Winter, Herman, Mnyne, F. F. nnssnll, Hugh
Blackburn. Wills, Williamson,' nnd 50 In the second cabin

Elingamite (s.) P5S5 tons, Captain "Percy W. Bull, i*r

Hobart. Fassenecrs-Mrs. Atkinson, Mrs. Horne, .Mu,

Thompson, Mrs. Whce.er. Mrs. Scott, Mrs. Thackeray, Mis.

Davis, Mrs. Present*, Mrs. Hughes. Mrs. Green, Mrs,

Munro, Mrs. Conolly, Mrs. Armstrong, Mrs. Murphy, Mrs.

Kirby, Mrs. Wnrrtlcy. Mrs. II. Fuller, Mrs. Han Ison. Mrs.

Brennan, Mrs. Lawrence, Mrs. Harris, Mrs. A. Judges, Mrs.

Mackinson, Mrs. M'Cniiley, Mrs. Artnur, Sirs. Cum-

mins, Mrs. , M. F. Foley, Mrs. Wilmore, Mrs.

Best,
Miss Clark, Miss Ml Atkinson. Miss E. Atkin-

son, Miss Newton, Miss Finnie, Miss Reid, Miss

E. Reid. Miss Hughes, Mis« Muir. Miss M. Bocke.
Miss Talbot. Mis« Terry. Miss Wnrdloy, Miss II. Fullrr,

Miss M'Cawiey. Miss M'Bride, Miss Cummins. Miss Want,
Miss Wigmore, MIPB Overell. Miss Brennan, Miss neara,
Miss Fraser, Miss Lee, Miss C. Lee, Miss Luilges, Miss D,

Anice, Miss Ncall, Masters Build. Scott, Makinson. Mnrnhy,
Lndges, Messrs. Meara, J. Marlin, E. Welton, W. E. Best,
VV, Abbott, II. PeiTV, G. Jones. Vf. Jones, R. Clark, S.

Atkinson, E. Hvlnne, W. A. Wheeler. A. Miles. J. V.

Arthur. . J,
- War/1!"»- C. H. Conolly. L. Lindon,

-ATCrttiimlns. W.Ttolgletsh.. M. Wallace, E. Buzacott, E.

Lnchlin. W. n. II. llc'ekc, 'fr'3ji-31vG.-RIoh.
J- Rich, A.

Bigley. J. Ward. 11. Brennan, A. Jiidees, W. II. Judges, M.

Armstrong. W. Thompson, W. Long. C. Cairns, J. Terry, II.

T. Hattersbv. T. II. Line. A. Brewer, J. Black. K. Thackeray,
J. H. Thackeray, G. H. Hughes, TI. Geary. T. M. Makinson,
D. Marsh. R. «teven«. J. Allison. H. H. Rogers, T. Harding.
R. Dónelas. II. Squires. M. M. Vaughn. W. Fcllcw, E. Wsss,
B. M. Donald. E. It. Hart, T. Morris, T. Haggott, H. Ralfe,

"W. Balfour, T. Bennett, and 40 In the steerage.

COASTERS OUTWARDS.-FünsuAUT 4. J.

? Jane Moorhead, for B»nnngui; Samoa (s.), for Kiola;

Venture,
for Kiama: Fairlie, for Nowcastlo: Helen Nicoll

(s.j, Australian (s.), for Clarence River.

IMPORTS -FrnnuAnv 4.

[A special charge Is made for consignees' notioes under

this heading.)
Knnoowarra (s 1, from Brisbane 11 boxes Bold (9748o? ),

11 bales skins, 10 bags bones, 2 cases clothing, 408 cases

pines, 25 cases salmon, "9 bair« tin ore 4 pnekases china, 19

cases furniture, 2 cisca machinery, 30 balei bags, 7 package«
horne, 3" casks tallow, 322 hides, sundries,

and through

cargo for Melbourne
Norhuflda (s 1, from Calcutta, via Adelaide anti Melbourne

1502 bales dinnies, 191 bags linseed, 1955 package« castor

oil, 2 packnge* chicken cloth. 50 packages condiments 351

packages dholl 07 eases chutney, ii bales inte, 26
) packages

ten, 1 12 bags rice, 25 cases mustard oil, 2942 cases dates. 4

rolls matting 2fi packages seeds O^O baskets sugar, 115 colls

coir yarn 5 packnees paste
10 ca«cs eui rv powder, 45 pack-

ages, girlie -1 pnel a?es shellac, 5 bags tumcrlc and sundries

From Adelaide lObu'e* gunnies, 250 boyes dates, 100 bag«
flour, alco some throuch cm go for Queensland ports,

and

transhipment s'uff foi Noumea and New/"calami ports

Canibiiun Prince from London 150 ton« pig iron, 120

cases galvanised iron, 245 cases screws "17 boxes tinplatc«,
180 packages fastenings 124 picknces fishplates II) paekigcs

bitumen. X cases sponge, f.u slabs slate 842 Iron pipes 12

casks shot, 273 tubes C cases sites 280 packages red and

white lead 25 packages vegetables
82 «tone tan?, C1 deck

spikes ) 7 packages flnoi cloth, 20 billots flin o 500 barrels oil

14 bales hessians 1*1 packages furniture, - par-knees glass
s

hiles hanging-., GO leels 24 bales papei, 100 pairs wheels and

BXICR, 11 lolls leid Gd bundles s'eel 107 packages no Ung, 24

axles. G2 bundles buckets 51 eisl s bolts and nuts l8 piel
-

ages oarthenwaio 10 pad ageshatdwaro 411 barrels whiten-

ing, 82 jnrs Sill" pad apes oil stores 800 cases stat ch, 1010

packages paint, 8 ouse di apery, 100 cases drapery.
446 cases

drugs, no kegs cream of titi tar 103 cases fish 7 cases con-

fectionary, 75 cases sanee, 18 bundles steel, 11 bales coiks 14

packages hollow class 3f, cases piovlsions, 165 cases

stationery 40 packages potatoes, 15 cases gin. 20 quartet
ensks 50 cases wine 2105 cases bro 57 pockets hops, io bales

hops, i bins 10 tanks malt, K2 qnaitei-easkn 12 hogsheads
rum, 82 ensks sulphate of potash, 20 bales oakum, and a

lal ¡re quantity of sundries

Onnnhffi
)

fiomTIobait 12 bags bark, 500 boxes tins 25

bnnd'es willows 150cases 10 bales hops, 71 bags peas, 193S

case« 404 casks fruit "05 cases lim, 2 ca«es leather, 5 firkins

2 half-hnesheads nie. and nindi le«

Bra/iliera, fiom Kalpara 137,000ft. in 150 pieces Kahl

katea nine
Hally Knvley, fiom Ttockliampton to Hobart 150 tons

animal minare to bo put out hero

Burrumbeet |s ), lrom Hobart 144 cases fruit 1 case

plant» los esses finit, 1 parcel 17easesfiuit. I case harmo-

niums 1 bile basils 3 bicycles, 17 cases fruit, 200 cases C tins,

410 cases fruit, qu entity luggigc, and transhipments io

northern ports

Tx Cnmbrmn Prince "5 eisl s Lowntles's rum, 105 eases

Woicester sntiec 150 eise« Keillor's inms m glass, 10 ca^es

Í

confeccionen, 200 case, vine,;
11 imitases AIoi ton's golden

sirup 1 ti ni Fpsnm units, 1 cases macaroni, 5 cases gelatine,

75 CIRCS lia and Perrins' Woieestei sine", 1 tank patent

groats, 1 tank split |>cis 100 boxes 1 arnfllns, 150 cases «ni

elines 3 tanks cocoa 2 tan'r Keen's mustard. 9 pnekase

Fein'c blue, 400 cases Column's stan h in lib, boxes and

packages of 51b , 4 tunks Colunn's mus'nrtl- loiiv FRA/I.R

AMD Co '

EXPORTS.-Ft uittunv 4.

j

Buiwali is.), foi Bihbnnc. 25 ca»cs mille, io packages

j

clemes. 23 tases tea, 10 enscs salmon, 1 cice cigars, 100

j
blindies bloom, 25 cases wln»kv 50 cases iam. 21 esses

. ,J tobacco, a quantity of flour. 201 ballots libre, If¡4 bag« pot i

'-.- Iocs, ft bacs seed, '15 kegs butter, 144 case« fruits, labales

Ëïï.îî«"0'"-?.

1*1 bags bark and «undue«; alsothiough cargo from

roving, vi^afne.
luring thisv«, 'i¡.i for xfpiboitrne t 103 hides, 10 package« rum,

.verage quantity orvyn eases finit. G cases pianos, GO lengths pipe,

»»10 per cent, ofrefinsn case* finit, 50 cases wlilsk.v. soo casks

Ipvsicis,
3D plates iron, and sundi les; also

¡m Briihanc,

f.). for Melbourne : 4 cases cigars,
12 casca

'
I

tobacco, 20 barrels salmon, 250 cases schnapps, 197 hales

wool, 0 cases machinery, 8 cases drapery, 48 cases chloride,
20 length« pipe 14 hags ojstci«. C8 cases*fruit, C cases hoots,

and sundries, and through cargo from Brisbane

Cintra (s.) forBrisbuno 745 ease» ft nits. 70 bags onions,
9 packages tobacco. 58 c isca salmon 2 cn»c» elgor«, 50 ca»c«

gem ra '0 ca»e« svrup, I casa opium. IS tolls matting 20

eases brandi. 20 cases vesta", 1,1 pac! nges Mom, 15 bngs oats,
70 bags po itoos, 10 packages window gin»», 50 jurs 20

pncl tige« wheat, 2 quniter-cn»ks lum, mid sundries, nl-o .

original caigo from Mcltioninc

Llingamlto (s i.for Hobart 53 head cattle. 533 head sheen. I

4 packages,
1 pareil, 2 ov«cadrugs 1 pnekage, 1 cn»o fur», 1 I

package 2 cases drapery 2 ca«e« drt¡)cr\,l cu«e, 4 case«, 1 |

case, I
truss 1 bale paner, 200 bag» lice, 20 orates boitlo«, 2

cases dtapen, 20 cases llmejuico, 2 cuses drnpeiv.l ca«o, 7
|

pnckugcs bedsteads 1 ca«e, 1 case hoots, 1 ti tink, 3 oa«es ,

dmpen, 17 case» fruit, 2 ea«cs, 3 cases draper, Ji« case« Hine-
'

juice, 1 parcel. 1 ca»e, 5 lolls guhaiiiscd iron, 2 colls nirc, 2

casis glassware, 1 eases U pad agc« sundries, 1 tru^s. 1 bale,
3 bale» bran b igs, 7 cases drapin, C cases finit,

01 easc«fruit,
1 parcel, mid a

quantity of sundi les and excess luggage

Captain J. Stngcc reports
the steamer City of Grafton

crossed the Clarence bar on Mondnv, at 0 30 a m ,
airivcd In

Sydney on Tuesday at 10 45 am Cargo 110 bags malro.

72 bags potatoes, 40 bales wool, 45 hogsheads spirits 2 cask«

tallon, 50 hide», 10 doren watet melons, 30 eases eggs, 21

coops fowls, JO pig», and sundi les

The ship Atalanta and the birque Carnmoncv lind not

finished tho diselmtge of their cvploslve« ve«tcrda\, nnd

consequently w eic not berthed Tbo Atalanta is to be berthed
at the Central \\ hart

I
TELEGRAPHIC SHIPPING NEWS.

(ran« oen conuiM'os HUNTS.)

BnisnAsr.-Arrivai: l'ebruaiy 4, uauo
(s.),

irom lowns

villc. Departures: February 4, lloekton (s.), for Sydney;
Maranoa (s.), for Bmkctown: Dei went (s.), Uanelngh (s.),

for Maryborough and Kocuhsmptoii ;
Gwalla, barque, for

Newcastle, in ballast. Yaralin is.), arrived at Bundaberg

yestev Ight from Brisbane ; Eurimbla (s.), for Rockhampton,
olcarod Burnett Heads this morning; Navorinn (s.), from

London, for Brisbane, left Koppel Bay ycslern'ght ;
Rodondo

(s.), arrived at
llocklintniitnn

this morning' from Sydney;
Arawntta (s.), for Cooktown, left Bowen this afternoon;
Barcoo (s.), Cooktown for Sydney, loft Bowen yesternight.

YAAMBA.-Arrived : February 4, Helen Nicoll (s.i, lrom

Sydney. Meta, schooner, off tbo bar. Clyde, schooner,

ready forsca.

NEWCASTLE.-Arrivals : February 4,
John Worster,

barque, from Melbourne; Gwydir Is.), Sydney (».),

Western
(s.j.

Tamur (s.) Corinna (s.j, tra (s.), Fernmount

(s.i, Sn.xonia (6.), Nemesis ts.J, Burrumbeet (s.). from

Sydney. Departures: February 4, Centennial, ship, for

Valparaiso, with 17L! tons
coal; You Youngs (s.). Fern-

mount (s.).
Tamar (s.l. Gwydir (».), Western (s ), Saxon!»

(s.i, Sydney (s,), Corinna is.); Amy. brig; Annie Bow,

schooner; .Minora, brig; Hebe, brig; Marie, brig; Albert,

schooner; Amy Fisher, barque ; Susie, Eli/a, Ellen,
Clara

Jackson, schooner, for Sydney.
MKt.nounxr..-Arrivals: February 4. Barmen (s.),

from

Sydney; Majestic, barque, from l'ugct Sound; May New-

tan, schooner,' from lllchmontl Uiver) M. A. Donn,

schooner, from Clarence Uiver; Pateena (s.).
from Laun-

ceston. Departures: February 4, Mangana (s.), for north-

west const Ta-incnla ; Pateena (s.l, Newcastle (s.), for

Launceston; ltotomahaiiá (s.),for
New Zealand; S'iciorlnn

I».), Gambier
(«.),

for Sydney; Adelaide (s.). Leura (».), for

Adelaide; Port Caroline (s.), Industry, ship, for London;
Beeswing (s.), Catarina, barque, for Newcastle; Arcon,

barque, for Fort Augusta.
AIIKI.AII»:.-Arrivals: February 4, Hnbsburg Is.), from

Sydney and Melbourne; Ksrawccra («.), from Newcastle;
Marv Blair, barque, from Fremantle. Dcparluie-:

South

Australian («.). for Melbourne
;

Lubra (s.), for Melbourne,
via outporls ; Othello, barque, for West Australia.

(moa
no.vnn AT THI-KORANI omen.)

RICHMOND.URAUS.-February 4. liallinger (s J.ond Coraki

(s.), bar bound. Arrivals: February 4. n Bchooncr like

Daphne and Adelaide i-ff the bar. Passed: February 4,
a

schooner, ni noon, north.

. Bvnox BAW-February 4, n «chooncr Uko Agnes In the

bay.
BitUNswicK IIKAPS.-Arrivals: February 3, White Cloud,

at 0.15 p.m.; February 4, Agnes, at 0.45 p.m.

CLARKSCH HKADS.-Arrival: February 4, Helen Nicoll

(s.j, at 9 35 i..m. Meta, schooner, off the bar. Clyde,

schooner, ready for soa.

PORT MACQUARIE.-February 4,. Wellington- (s.l, and

Louisa Messcll, bar bound. I'ussed: February 4, Electra

(t.) nt 2 p.m.. a f-U-timer like Glanworth at 1.55 p.m., south.

l'ORï STKniKSs.-Departure: Febiuary4. Electra Is.) at

noon; Frectiade, Jane, at 11 a.m. left Nelson's Bay.
BARRANJOKY.-Arrival : February 4, Dora Maud, which

left for Newcastle, returned.

WOIXONOOSO.-Departure: February 4,
Kurrara (s.), for

Sydney. 1'nssed : February 4, a deeply-laden ship, at Ï.30

p.m., boating north.

KIAMA.-Arrivals: February 4, Trident (s.). at 7 a.m.,

from Jervis Bay; Illawarra' (t.), nt 7 a.m., from (Shoal-

haven,

.IKRVIS BAY.-Passed: February 4, Glaucus (s.), at 12.10

a.m. : Aldinga (s.),'at
5.10 p.m., north.

KOKS.-Departure: February 4, Bega (s.),
at 8 a.m., for

Sydney.
'

,

MORUYA IIKAHS.-Departuro : February 4, Idea (s.), at 5

a.m.. for Butcmun's Bay..
RnMAfitoni:.-Arrival: February 4, Habsburg (s.),

at 2

a.m., from Melbourne.

I'ORT DARWIN.-Departure: February 4, TslnRn (s.), at

9.20 a.m.. for Sydney.
AMIANY.-Arrival : February 2, Albnny (s.), from

Adelaide.
" '

ESPERANCE.-Departure : February 2, Willorna!, for Port

Adelaide.
'

_

(rta MtncUAXT sitirriNO ANO CNDE-WRITERS*
ASSOCIATION.)

LONDON, Fr.n. 3.

Arrived nt Barcelona, from Sydney, Johann Kepler, barque,

sailed September 2G. Arrived at. Marseilles, from Sydney ;

Vorwärts, barque, sailed September 20.

THE SCOTTISH DALES.

Tlio Scottish Mules, ship, 2059 ton«, of Liverpool, bound

from London to Melbourne, irhlcli put into Falmouth nn the

23rd January to repnir slight damage received while procecti

intr down the English Channel, haï executed all necessary

repairs, and sailed oguln for her destination.

; (For continuation ofShippingIntelligence »ee pac» 8.)

THE MAILS.

mis DAT.

MEI.UOVRNK, 4.15 and 7 p.m.

AnF.i.Ai»B, 4 p.m.
HouAnr ASH LAUKCFSTON, 7 p.m.

Qun:sßt.ANn. 5.30 p.m.
WESTF.KN AusmAi.iA (Thursday, via Adelaide), 4 p.m.

Mr.niMBui.A AMP Eur.s, 11 a,m.

Kiciisio.vn RIVER, 2 p.m.
Brnos BAY. 3 p.m.
CI.AKK.SCK Hivi.it, 8 p.m.

MACLEAY RIVER, 8 p.m.

THURSDAY.
LAU.Ncr.sTO>.* AND IIODAUT. vu EDEN, 11 a.m.

IsniA AND CONTINENT UP Eunorr. (overland to Sfelbournc

and thence per P. and O. Company's steamer Ballaarat),

2.30 p in.

UNITED KINODOX (overland to Melbourne and thenae per

P. and O. Company's steamer Ballaarat),
3 p.m.

AUCKLAND AND ALL NEW XBILANU POSTS, 3 p.m.

FRIDAY.

ULLADULLA AND CLYDE, li a.m.

HOBART AND LAUNCESTON, VIA EDEN, 11 a.m.

SATURDAY.
COOKTOWN. TOWNSVILLE, THURSDAY ISLAND, POST DAB

WIN, AND HONOKONO, 9 a.m.

SIERIUDCLA AM) EUE.N, 11 a.m.

SisnAroRE AN» CALCUTTA, 11 a.m.
,

CL.enKSCu Uivrit. S p.m.
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AJ3STRA0T OF SALES S Y AUCTION

TITIS DAY.

G. KISS.-At Bazaar, at 11 and 12. Horses, Vehicles, _e.

1'IEItCE AND CO.-At Orpington-street, Ashfield, at 2.30,
Furnltuie, &c.

II. M'NAMAHA.-At Ilnv-strcet. ntl2. Beef, &e.

IIAIIUIS ANn ACK.MAK.-At their Mart, at 11, Blanket«,
: Cnno Furniture. Glassunro, Pictures, &e. ; at 2.S0,

Buggies, Carts. &c.
I J. ItODD ANIICO.-At Roonu, at 11, Drapery, Bootsand

I Shoes, Se.

|
FKASEll AND CO.-At their Mart, at 11, Teas, English

l

Molt, Oilmen's Stores, Arc.

OATLEY ANO CAHILL.-At Blrrcll-slrcot, Waverley, at 11,

Furniture. &c.

T. W. VYOODIN*.-At 'Waterloo-street, Surry Hills, at 11,

Furnltuie, &c.
HA11DIE AMI GORMAN.-At their Rooms, at 11.30, Houses

mid Land,

C. MOORE ANO CO_At their Room», at 11,
LawnTennl»

mid Cricketing Requisites. Jewellery, lie.
LAWSON ASH BROUGHTON.-At Llitabeth-place, Darling

Point, nt 11. Furniture. &e.

HARRISON, JONES AS» DEVLIN.-At Sussex-street, at

11.30, Oats. Wheat,.So.
n. HAINS.-At Cleveland-street, nt 11, Furniture, *c.
W. II. GRAVES.-At Homebush. Calves.
F. L. BARKER_At Rooms, at 2.30, Wool.
GOLDSBROUGH, MORT, AMI CO.-At Chamber of Com-

merce, at 2.30, Wool.
W. BRADLEY ANO CO.-At Parramatta-road. Leichhardt,

nt 11, Counter, Glass Cases, Fittings, Ornament«, llrusb

wnre, &c, -,

BROWN BROS. ASn CO.-At their Bazaar, at 12, Horses.
&-c; nt Camperdown, at 2.30, Horses; at Corporation
Yards, at 11, Calves, ¡ce.

WM. CRANE.-At Ulawurra-road, Marrickville, at 11, Fur-

niture, &c.

I'UNSTON, HOLFOUD, ANO CO.-At their Mart, at 11,

Furnltuie, &c.
Vf. INGLIS AND SON.-At Bazaar, at 10.30 and 12, Horses,

A-e.
;

at Camperdown, at 2.30, Horse« ; nt Cantlcreaglt
sticct. nt2.30. Vehicle«, &c.

PITT, SON, ANU BADGERY.-At Corporation Yard«, at 11,
Pigs.

A. MOORE.-At Ba7anr. at 11, Furniture. So.
LENEHAN AND CO_At Fort Macquarie, nt 11, Galvanised

Iron Sholls
;

at Young-street, Redfern, at 2, Drapery,
Fancy Goods, _e.

J. P. LISTER.-At Rooms, at 10, Furniture, &c. ; at 11,

Books, Gnus. Ä-c.
;

nt 2. Jewellery, 4-c.
THE REDFERN AGENCY CO.-At Bourkc-strcct, at 11,

Groceries, Fixtures, &c.
DUNN *ND WEBB_At Pclicnn-slrect, at 2, Furniture,

«vc.

G. WELLS.-At Sussex-street, at 11.30,
Maize.

HILL, CLARK, ANO CO.-At Corporation Yards, at 11,
Calves.

A. VIDER.-On board ship Titan, Pyrmont Wharf, at 11,

Ringing, *o.
EMANUEL ANU CO. -At their Yards, at 12, Horses, Vehicle«,

&c.
NEALE ANn BEGGS.-At 97, Gcorgc-strcct Wet, at 3,

Cordial mid Since Businos.

Special Advertisements.

c
vEMEtCf."K.ll.&.

?' Galv. Iron, Sheet Lead

Hall's Powder und Cartridges

Fencing Wiie, Tin Plates
«Ire .sails, Galv. Screws

Sheep Shem, Fuse, Scrim

Woolpacks, Cornsncks

Sugar Pitts mid Hessians
Caustic and Silicate Soda

Muntr. Metal und Nails

Champagne, Ports, Clarets

NEW TEAS, SALT
Gonda Candle
While and Yellow Sugars

Sardines. Pickles, Swiss Milk

Hum», Bicarb Soda, W. Sauce

Waltn«ley's Malt, Kent Hops
'Teas-India and China

Cream Tartar, Tai t. Acid

Lime Juice, Keen's Slnstard

Snlad and Castor Otu. Jams

. .

R'lindies Vinegar,FnnovSoap
MONTEFIORE, JOSEPH, nnd CO., A, O'Connell-slrect.

«>it.
SL vTE wirhes to inform his Patients and

' Friends that there Is no foundation for the rumour re

lils leaving Sydney, as he has nu idea or intention of doing
so, 131, Slacqnarle-strcet North._

It. MARSHALL. % Lvons-torrnco, baa RE
SUS1ED PRACTICE.D

DR. A. JARVIE HOOD, has Removed from 140,

Phillip-street
to 291. Elliaiheth-sirect,

llvdo Park.

DK. W. J. MIÏN KO, 72, Globe-road, has resumed

_riUCTIOE._
li. MARSHALL, i, Lvons'-terraeo, has resumed

PRACTICE.O
DK H.P. SCO"lT Ii »SUEaUMED PKACTICE

at 1U9, Slacaunric-strcct N. At home mornings until

12.30. Lator hy appointment._

SUPERIOR
Accommodation for sitiplo p-ents. and

m. couples ; large grounds, very large rooms, ennm. bath,

stable, mid cv. cony. ; terms, £1 5s and £1 15s per week.

The Grange, Hc.aly-st., Paddington, 1 doorfrom Glcninorc-rd.

\ G E'"N T S WANT E~D.

THE LARGEST LIFK INSURANCE COMPANY
IN Tlir. WOULD.

MUTUAL LIFE
of

NEW YORK.

Australian Department,
7.. C. RENNIE,

General .Manager.

Cash Assets exceed £27,000,000.

Respectable and rclinblo persons of ability and energy

willing
to exercise these

qualifications
aro requested to coin

municute with .

R. T. BOOTH, Slnnoger for New South Wales,

_ _131, I'ltt-»trcot, Sydney._
fTlHAT .MAGNIFICENT FREEHOLD ESTATE,
Jl situate about 4 miles from Campbelltown. Southern

Railway Lino, the property of E. B. Woodhouse, Esq., known

as MOUNT GILEAD, 2063 ncros In extent, resembling cn

English gentleman's country scat, with river nnd lake fron-

tages, fruitful toil, grund climate. A SPLK.sDlD RESI-

DENTIAL ESTATE WORTHY ATTENTION. Tit e, Tor-

rens'. Liberal terms. Will be sold by MILLS, PILE, and

WILSON by public auction, nt tlielr Rooms, 130, Pitt-strcct,

Sydney, on THURSDAY, 27th' February, at 11.30. ILLUS-

TRATED PAMPHLETS, witü map ant! full description, can

be obtained on application, and inspection arranged for.

i "v OODLET AND t-.MITH, PLATE"^GTCASS7
xJf Timber and Galyaiilscd-Iron Merchants. 493, Gcorge-st.

ÄXXÄCIi~rntOTHEKS, THE LEADINU
Furniture Warehouse, York-street, Wynyurd-squarc,

Svdncv, now supply the general public as well as tho trade.

H ¿VUE. TODMAN, and CO., 51, YORK-SÏ.,
respectfully recommend their choice Stock of 'Tobuccos,

Cigars,
Tobacconist Goods, to Intending purchasers.

ANDERSON
»NU CO., SEE!) .MERCHANTS!

Choice garden and flower seeds. Catalogues post free

on application. 2lu and 213, Pitt-strcct, Sydney._
A USTRALlANfGLASS COMPANY, Limited,74,

J\ Pitt-st.-Plate, Sheet, and Ornamental Window Glass.

SXVE MONEY bv iondinfç for PRICE LIST

(free). Washington Soul and Co., 303, Pitt street.

TV/fASON BROTH IiRS, LIMITED.

lil. Kent-street, Sydney,
General Mcrcbniua and Shipping Agents,

Importers of British. American, and Continental Hardware,
Earthenware. Glasswnro, Chinnwore.

Galvanised Iron. Sheet Lead,
Palms und Oils, Fencing Wire

and Wire Netting,Cornsaclts,
Ure and Bran Bugs, Whiting,
Soda Crystals; Fruits, dried
and tinned; Sardines, Tram

and liridgc Rails, & Fireclay.

Builders' and General Iron,

mongery, Cement, Plaster,

Slates.Woolpacks, nnd Shccn

sheurs; Salt, coarse, rock, and

fine. Sperms, Jams, Armour

Stouts, Wnicrpipes. Pig Lead

and Iron, Firebricks.

Wnlker'sWhisky,v clvln'sAle

Foucauld's Se Sorin's Br'ndlcs

Maeiicn'8 Stout, Fchr's Lnger
Gnven's Schnapps and Gin

Clausen's Lager Beer

Solo Agenis for

Cutler Palmer's Torts

Sherry, Bitters, Champagne
Fawcett'* Brick Sfachlnery
Slerrywcathcr's Fire Engines
Criterion Hams.

u INNEFORD'S FLUID MAGNESIA.

INNEFORD'S FLUID MAGNESIA.

The best Remedy
For Acidity of the Stomach

1>

D
INNEFORD'S FLUID MAGNESIA.

For Heartburn and Indigestion

For Sour Eructations and Billlous Affections
Tho Physician's Cure for Gout

Rheumatic Gout, and Gravel.

D

L

INNEFORD'S FLUID MAGNESIA.

Safest and most gentle-Slcdlcine
for Infants,

Children, delicate Females, and tho Sickness

tu" Pregnancy.
Sold by all Druggists and Storekeepers.

Messrs. ELLIOTT BROS.,

_

sydney, _._

ÏEUIG COMPANY'S EXTRACT OF MEAT.

FOR IMPROVED AND ECONOMIC COOKERY.

Invaluable as an efficient tonic in all cases of weakness. Keeps

good in all cHmatusfor any length of time.

LIEBIG COSIPANY'S EXTRACT OF MEAT.

Finest and Cheapest Sleat-flnvourlng Stock for Soups, Slado

Dishes,
and Snnces.

Genuine only with tho fae-slmllc of Baron Licblg's Signatura

in Blue Ink across Label.

LIEBIG COSIPANY'S EXTRACT OF MEAT.

To bo had of all Storekeepers and Dealers.

LIEBIG'S EXTRACT OF M HAT COMPANY, Limited,

9. FF.NCUURC11-AVF.NUE. LONDON, ENGLAND.

pTtT R 1 T Y lb H E A L T ii.

CORBETTS WORCESTERSHIRE SALT.

The well-known
'. Black Horse

"

brand, beautiful In

colour, from the natural and pure brine springs
of Stoke

Prior, Worcestershire, ii« supplied
to the Royal Families of

England and Europe.,
should be exclusively

used for nil

purposes where pm ity and health are of importance, for

table purposes, in baking, dalry, und provision curing, as

Iiliv»iciatiR of eminence declaro pure salt to bo a vital con-

stituent of the blood;
hence the ancient proverb, "Ex sale

salus"-from salt Is health. Do not bo misled by OUT-

LANDISH or SENTIMENTAL name» for bull. You must

not expect PUKE water fiom an IMPURE fountain. Have

confidence
in an article that lins stood the test of hundreds of

veáis, and from one of the oldest firms lu the trade.
'

John Corbett, M.P., Stoke Prior Salt Worku, Worcester

London ¿gents-Weston
and Westall. 115, Lower Thnmes

Oolónlnl Agents-nenrv Berry, SIclbourno and Adelaide;

Dalton Bros., Sydney; nnd may be obtained from the leading

Storekeepers
lu'nil the colonies-only be »atlsllod you obtain

"Corbett's Worcestershire Salt,"
'. BLACK HORSE

BRAND," a« inferior Salt under other brands, more or less

similar, and calculated to deceive, is sometimes offered.

M" E W A N ' S ALE.

{Pale Indlal.

NEW BREW. NEW BREW.

Regular shipments of this celebrated Ale to arrive weekly.

Book orders in advance.

BULK in hogsheads, half-hogsheads,
and barrels.

BOTTLED in champagne and wine-shaped quarts,

To be obtained from nil Brewers and Wine and Spirit Mer-

chants in New South Wales.

Wholesale Solo Agents!
PEYTON. DOWLING, and ORME,

3i)S, George-street, S/dnej.

Special Advertisements._
qiHE PERMANENT TRUSTEE COMPY, Limtd.

INCORPORATED BY ACT OF PARLIAMENT.
CAPITAL:

Subscribed, £1,000,000 ; paid up, £25,000,

BOARD OK DIRECTORS:
The Hon. S. A. JOSEPH, M.L.C., Chairman.

W. C. GODDARD, Esq. I Hon. F. T. HUMPHERY,
G. A. MURRAY, l'«q. I M.L.C.

| li. A. CAPE, Esq.

This Company acts a« Executor, Admlnittrator, Tru«tce,
Attorney, or Agent In the Management or Realisation of
Estates or Investment of Fund«, and Is piepared to take over

Existing Trust«.
Solicitors for Trusts liansfeired continue to act for the

Tiust. A. l'EUCI'VAL BeDFORU, Manager.
Olllces-Pallng's-bulldliigs, Chisholni-lace.

£I)c êrçîmcp állornínj fêcranj

WEDNESßAl, FEBRUARY fi. 1890t

THE Marquis of Salisbury baa recovered from

Ins recent indisposition.

Tns Marquis of Hartington intends staying in

Egypt until Eastor.

THE factory of Messrs. Jnmcs and Pike, in

Groshnui-street, Loudon, has been totally destroyed

by fire.

TnE opinions of tbo London prosa aro adverse to

tlio Times in tho mnttor of tbo compromiso of the

Parn. 11 libol case. Tho .Daily Telegraph alludos lo

tbo matter as a
"

grave oversight," anti the Uornxng
Post thinl,B lint tho result will be a chook to

public confidence.

TnE Standard* thinks that a 5 por coot, discount

rato in Februnry would bring to England tupplies
of gold from Now York and Rio do Janeiro.

TÍTERE is a threatened strike of shipwrights on

the Tyne. They demand 15 per cent, advance in

their wages. .
>

TnE London wool sales aro roporlod to bo firm,

although thero ia a woakor markot for faulty
kinds.

Tns Lund lino of sicamor» aro now unloading in

Northern ports instead of in London.

THE Now Zealand cable intended for the duplica-
tion of the Uno to Austialia will be shipped from

England in a few days,

JJKOLtsn coal is boycotted in Portugal, supplios
being obtained from Belgium.

Tnr. Daiiy Newt nsBorts that the Governor of

Oporto advieed that Englishman should bo sent to

tea and blowu up by dynamite.

Mn. LAnoocnnnE is interesting himsolf in tho

Western^
Australian question. Ho promises to

lender uid in tho agitation for soli-government

ANOTHER,
difficulty .lias orison in connection with

the ThainoB coal trado. It is domanded by tbe

portors that the colliers in the river Bhaíl bo

unloaded by hand-labour without tho intervention
of cranes.

-In. ABINGTON refuses to resign his position ia

tbo Pelican Olub.

LORD KNUTSFORDia to bo naked by the Agonta
G euora 1 for Victoria to grant an early interview for

the purposo of discussing the divorce question as

it nfiocts Australia.

IT is stated that tbo Bank of South Australia
intends to extend its business into New South

Wales.

_

AT the Wosleyan Conference which was con-

tinued yosterday, matters rolating to tho Church

Sustentation and Extensión Society were considered,
and a proposal to mako a grant for the purposo of

assisting in tbo extension of tho Church in Northern

Queensland was refericd to n committee.

A» old resident of Maclean, who attended the

municipal nominations, became excited, and shortly
afterwaids dropped down dead.

Is connection with the question of tho best route

for iho Liverpool Water Supply schomo, the eoore

tary of tho Wntorand Sow oi ago Board has been

ordered to communicate with the landowners

through whose property the route would pass to

ascertain if thoy wore ngreoablo that tho works

should bo constructed through their lands ; also if

the Liverpool Counoil wero agrooablo to tho nute

proposed.

FATAL uro* arc reported from the United States.

The private residence of Mr. Tracy, Secretary for

tbo United States Navy, has been destroyed, Mrs.

Tracy and her daughter losing their lives. At

Fear's-buildings, Boston, 10 persons were burned

to death.

Mu. A. MACKAY, Instructor of Agriculture, bas

made a special report respecting the diseased to-

bacco planes iu tlio Tumut district,

SOOIALIST riots have occurred in Saxony.
Rioters wero killed and the police wera stabbed.

A RESOLUTION has been passed by the Canadian

Imperial Federation Leaguo sympathising with the

federation movemeot in Australia.

THE Victorian Customs officers have seized a case

of knuckle-dusters, nud the importing firm han

been written to and asked for an explanation of

such a dangerous typo of goods.

Tnr. ship Mnjostio, which has arrived at Mel-

bourne from Pugot Sound, reports having en-

countered a hurricane.

TnK«E was a depressed market for silver yester-

day, and a general lowering inl tho price of Broken

Hill scrip.
In investment shares business was

quiet

Is the Import markets yesterday there was

a ratber better business done, distributora and

country firms buying moro freely, with indications

of still belter trade. The flour market is without

chango.

THE inaugural meeting of the Australian

Economic Association was hold last night, under

the presidency of Mr. L. F. Ileydon. Mr. Duck-

worth read a paper upon Henry Georgo as a political

economist and discussion followed.

The annual elections for tho Brisbane Municipal

Council, und most of the suburban local bodies,

took place yesterday.

AT tbo aunual meeting of the Sydney Mechanics'

School of Arts last night it was reported that thero

had betn an average daily attendance of COO mern

bers in the reading-room tbiougbout the yoar. The

roading-room wai in receipt of 391 nowspapoM and

150 magaziues and periodical".
Tho number of

volumos at preseut available to,
members was

38,100. Tho incroaso of meinborship during the

past
12 months was vory largo.

THE wool sales .yesterday were woll attended, but

the competition was less koon than at the earlier

sales of the year,
the weakness in the London

market being clearly eeea in the auction rooms.

Tnr. barque Cambrian Prince arrived yesterday

from London with general morohandise valued at

£80,000. The steamer Nerbudda also arrived from

Calcutta, via ports,
with Eastern produce.

AT a meeting of the Executive Council yesterday,

Sir Henry Parkes and Mr. M'Millan were appointed

to represent tho oolony at tho Federation Con-

ference at Melbourne.

Tns nominations for aldermen in municipal

councils,
and also for auditors, wore rocetved

throughout the colony yesterday. A list appears

elsewhere.

AN attempt to " stick up
" the local branch of

the Bank of New South Wale» was mado at Wel-

lington yesterday morning. A young man pre-

sented a pistol to the manager, who, however,

closed with him. On beiug captured the prisoner

committed suicide.

TnE dismasted schooner Ha'ly Bayley was

towed safelv into port by the s.S. Burrumbeet yes-

terday. Tho Riverina was reported to still occupy

her late position on the reef at Island Point,

The "rat attempt at forming
the United

States was not a completo success. The

framework was too loosely jointed, and

after the experience of some years,
a dif-

ferent Constitution was devised in order to

form " a more perfect union." Tho first

confodorooy had no power to frame a com-

mon tarin?; it could only recommend to

the sovoral States the levying o£ a tax,

and while some consented and som o were

slow, ethers rofu»ed. The want of a cen-

tral taxing power was fatal to cohesion.
Even the closor union left one undetermined

point, and it took a bloody
civil war to

settle that State povoreignty did not

carry with it the right of secession. The

American Union lins gone through three

stages of development, and the llr«t waa

an attempt to do without a Customs
Union. There waa groat difficulty in

smelting the tari ft' into one, in

reconciling local preferences, and in

gotting rid of vostod intoreBts, but

the difficulty was conquered, and then,
and not till then, was the Union workable.

If wo turn to the history of the German

Empire wo shall lind that the early Bund

was an extremely weak and ineffective

arrangement. The Hist real stop towards

unity wai the Zollverein. Unless that had
been at work for years BisstARCK's "

blood

and iron " would not have boon BO effec-

tive as it was.

It is well to note these facts nt the pre-

sent time, because there is a strong party
in Australia which will bo very power-

fully represented
at tho forthcoming Con-

ference, which is aiming at federation

without a Customs Union-an arrangement

whioh, if it could bo realised, would be

very much liko the play of " Hamlet
"

with the Prince of Denmark off the stage.

Sir SAMUEL GiurriTH has already ex-

pressed himself in favour of such an ,

abortive federation, and the PRESIIKRS of
j

Victoria and South Australia aro said

to favour this view. The Natives'

Association, too, which assumes to bo moro

patriotic than non-native Australians are,

and to have, in virtue of the accident of

birth, a truer insight than othero into

Australian requirements, have como to

the sunie conclusion. Of course what

has led up
to this has been the

difficulty of making tho protective colonies

give up their protection. No man in his

senses would arguo for a moment that

federation without a Customs Union was a

wise contrivance, would be a feat of

statesmanship, would bo a worthy result

of the labours of the Convention, or would

work satisfactorily. Tho^e who patronise
tho scheme do so with apologies.

They admit its imperfections, but argue

that nothing better is possible at present,
that perhaps it might be made to work,
and that at any rate it is worth while to

try the experiment Protection has

already been developed so far that it

is now the greatest difficulty
in the

way of federation. Those who are

very much enamoured of
protection-and

these are principally the newest couverts

think that it ia to be preferred to federa-

tion, if it is absolutely necessary to choose

between the two. Thoso who are

broader in their views, and who see

that federation is much the more

important, urge aa practical men

that it is necessary to defer for the time to

the power
of existing interests, hoping that

some way will be found gradually to

weaken them.

But how ia an Australian federation

without a Customs Union to be practically
worked? The Central Government must

have a revenue of some sort, and a fairl}

considerable revenue. It must either levy
this revenue in virtue of its own powers or

it must depend upon pro rata contributions

from the several colonies. If it is in the

latter position it will be a dopendont
and not a supreme power, or if it is in-

vested with power to come in and enforce

a contribution from any defaulting colony,
that would practically

be a power to break

up the union. If we aro to have no

common tariff, each colony will collect its

Customs duties, as at present, for itself, and
in that case the Central Government could
not collect a Customs revenue of its own,

or it would have to interfere with all the

ports. And if it had to lovy direct taxation
it would have to face a very great diffi-

culty-greater than that of a Customs

Union-and would either have to interfere

locally to a great extent, or else to depend
on the loyal and steady service of the

several colonies. No one who has advo-
cated federation without a common tariff

has as yet attempted to show how the

Federal Government would get its revenue

and yet maintain its position of supremacy.

If it has no power to tax it must

bo a weak Government
;

if it has the

power to tax, and yet cannot touch the

Customs, how is it to got its revenue ?

Then comes the question, in view of these

difficulties whether, if we cannot get a

Customs Union, it is woith while to

have a federation at all. If the timo

ia not ripe for the one, wo may a« well

reoosnise the fact that it is not ripe for

the other. The absence of a Customs
Union would leave Victoria still freo to

quadruple the stock-tox, and New South

Wales free to retaliate by putting an

export duty of twopence a pound on all

wool leaving the colony by its inland

frontier,
and a bhillinrr an ounce on all

silver exported by inland routes. There

would be nothing in the federation itself

to mitigate in the slightest degree the

foico of protectionist zeal, or tho strength
of the retaliation it is euro to

provoke. It would be an alliance of

fiscally hostile States, each bent on

fighting within the Union as bitterly as

they did outside. The Federal Parliament
would have no power whatever to deal
with the difficulty, and united action in

other matters would be severely strained

by reason of the hostility on

tariff matters. Even if Now South
Wales should unfortunately become

protectionist, the difficulty would not

be got over, because more people want pro-

tection against their immediate neigh,
hours than against the outside world. Is

it worth while to form such a disunited
union ? Is it worth while to part with the

present
freedom and independence of

the separate colonies hy which each

one has at least the right to do

us it likes, in order to have a Union whioh
would be half friendly, half pugilistic ?

If the protectionists in Australia aie, by a

majority, determined not to submit tha
i fiscal question to the vote of Australia as

a whole, if they prefer the artificial

fostering of provincial industries to

the formation of a United Australia, then
it is clear that they are not in the mood

for federation. As long as they remain in

that mood thero can bo no proper federa

tíon, and the whole question must stand

adjourned till they are in a better frame
of mind.

Tho announcement that tho DUEK of

CONNAUGHT is to succood the Dum* of

CAMBRIDGE as Commandor-in-Chief of the

British forces, invites comment The
head of tho army has generally
been a soldier of experience and

distinction. When the DUKE of WEL-
LINGTON assumed tlie position every-

one recognised the iltnoss of the

appointment, und the DUKE OP CAMBRIDGE,
who succeeded Viscount HARDINGE, had
been 20

years
in the army, and had seen a

good doal of service before he was called

upon to toko the supreme command.

The DUKK of CONNAUGHT has certainly
been a long time in the army, whiuh ho

joined almost as a biy ;
but he has seen

no activo sorvico worth speaking of. Ho

commanded u brigade in the expedition to

Egypt in 18S2, and that is about all. As

a soldier, therefore, he is inexperienced.
Not only so, he is to be promoted
over the heads of experienced and distin-

guished men, such as Lord WOLSELEY, Sir

FREDERICK ROBERTS, and Sir EVELYN WOOD,
all of whom have rendered valuable

service to their country. In this ago of

c oin petition and survival of the fittest it

must bo rognrdod as singular that veterans

of tho Crimea, India and Afghanistun
should be passed over, and a soldier who

has yet to win his spurs placed at the head

of affairs. But tho DUKE OF CONNAUGHT

is a son of the Queen, and it is to this fact

that the contemplated preferment must be

uscribed. Had it not been for tho in-

fluence which royalty exercises, it is

scarcely probable
that ho would havo been

thought of as a successor to the DUKE OF

CAMBRIDGE.

The course which it is proposed to talco

in this matter is likely enough to raise a

discussion as to the powers and privilegosof
the Crown in relation to the army. Military

appointments
in England are made by the

Executivo Government, in other words tho

Ministry, but they aro subject to rati-

fication by the Sovereign ; and
cases aro not rare in whioh the

intentions of a Government have

been frustrated because of objections
that have como from the Throne. On the

other hand, thoro aro instances in which

military officers havo been dispossessed
of

their appointments and obliged to quit the

service because they have drawn

upon themselves the dixpleasure of

royalty.
In the present case the influence

of tho Crown ia clearly being exerted in

making an appointment. It is hardly con-

ceivable that any Ministry, whether Tory
or Liberal, would pass over tho voterons

of the army and place a junior officer in

the supreme command, unless pressure of a

powerful kind was brought to boar. In this

matter of the command of the forces it is

clear that pressure has been exerted. It

is the QUEEN'S wish that the appointment
should be conferred upon the PRINCE, and

Ministers, so fur us we can

gather, have not considered it their

duty to raise obstacles. The position is

different to what it would have been if

the Comraandership of the Forces at the

present moment had been in different"

hands. Tho Duke of CAMBRIDGE, as first

cousin to the QUEEN, belongs to the

Royal Family, and that fact may havo

been urged as a reason why the PRINCE

should succeed him. If it should be so,

the contemplated appointment would be

all the moro significant, for it would look

as though there was an intention to make

the Commandershipof the Forces something
more than a military ófrica In absolute

monarchies, Kings and Princes are supreme
in military affairs, as a mutter of course.

In the limited monarchy of England
aro things working in the same direction ?

This appointment may not inappro-

priately be considered iu connection with

the idea that used to prevail that the

foreign policy of England wos the special

concern of the Crown. This distinction

between home and foreign affairs, as we

pointed out when dealing with the

question on a former occasion, although

theoretically abolished, was practically

kept up duriug the war in the Crimea

through, the medium of the PRINCE

CONSORT and Baron STOCKMAN. The

Ministry was responsible
to Parliament

and the country, but the Court exercised

a good deal of influence on the Ministry,

and it is well kuown that the PRINCE bud

a grout deal to do with bringing about

hostilities. From time to time Cabinet

difficulties, caused, it is
.said, by a disposi-

tion on tho part of the QUEEN to interposo
in the negotiations with foreign Powers,
have taken placo, and if the claims of the

Crown are not enforced now as they used

to be, it is evident that in some directions,

at nil event?, they have not been quite

given up. The theory of the monarchical

system of Englnnd is that Ministers

advise the Crown, and that the

Ciown eithor accepts the advice or procures

freak advisors; but in some matters, par-

ticularly in certain dusses of appoint-

ments, the theory does not hold good.

Ministers may have a stioug desire to

appoint to a paiticular
olfico a

tuan whom' they consider specially

fitted to perform
the duties, but an objec-

tion from the Crown would prevent tho

appointment
from taking place. On the

other hand,
the expression

of a desire on

the
part

of HER MAJESTY that such and

suchupjiointments
should be made, would

be tuken as a command. In buch an

important matter us the selection of au

officer to take charge
of the military foi ces

the Ministry would of course make its

views known, but it would not actively

resist the will of the Crown unless vital

issues were involved. Supposing the

QUEEN to have intimoted to her ud

visers her desire that the Duke

of CONNAUGHT should succeed the

Duke of CAMBRIDGE as Commander-in

Chief, the necessury steps would bo taken

to give effect to the Royal wish. After

all tho matter is not of supreme
im- '

portance. The COMMANDER .IN - CHIEF

does not guide
the military policy i

of the country, nor does he
j

usually take command in the field;

the position
has even been vacant at times, i

without the army or the nation being any

the worse.
_

i

The case of the engine-drivers who com-

plain of overwork on Sundays came under

the notice of the CJIIEF COMMISSIONER for

RAILWAYS yesterday. Soraf of the
men, it was pointed out, ire kept

I
at work as long as 10, 12, ol' even 14

I
hours on that day, and the imber for

Mudgee, who interviewed
tf Cosrstis

siONr.R on their behalf, sugatod that
some ro-distribntion of their lajùr should

j

bo arranged, or that they shtid reoei've
extra pay. The matter to whi<«attontion
was called is certainly an imirtaui one,
but it is scarcely oC such a

[araoter as

.could bo adjusted by flying the
men moro wages. If tH engine
drivers aro overworked

j
in - Ihe

manner described, tho Jality of

their service and the
safety otho public

aro threatened. Heneo it \11 be seen
that though the matter is ad enough,
as it concerns the mon, there are

other considerations to Ij woighed.

Fortunately they are o\' such a

kind as nood not prevent Bombing being
done, though not in ono of ti directions

proposed, to make the lot ofihe engine
drivers easier should it

bj
found to

prove on inquiry us bad its it baa
been painted. The

rcsponble duties
of the engine - driver * uire care

and ceasoloss vigilance in their dis-

charge. Ho can hardly be xpected to

exercise these if his attontiois strained

by application on the si working
days of the week, on to be

overtaxod on the severn. Under
the circumstances it is natuil to expect
that the service should suffesomewhere.
This means a 'menace to ti efficiency
of the railway system ¿d to the

safety of the
travelling public. It

is, therefore, a serious considration. The
kind of railway accident tit used to be
traced on inquiry to the »elect of over-

worked railway servants iilargely gone

out of date now ; but if theíbó anything
in the statements made totho COMMIS-
SIONER yesterduy there is apossibility of

its being revived so far na hese engino
drivers uro concerned. Thoroturn which

Mr. EDDY promised to call foîshowing the

number of men employed ou Sunday
I suburban trains and the nutber of hours

I worked, will make the true jiaiingso'f the
matter clearer. In the meaniue, the men

concerned will not fail
j

notice the

accessibility of the Depament to com-

plaint in these matters, an1 the evident
desire of the CommissionersSo meet their

legitimate demands in a fairway.

The unprecedented tigaiess of the

mone}' market in Europo sens to be caus-

ing considerable discussioj The high
discount rates are being ktended to a

iator period of the year «in usual. In

the beginning of
Fobruarj last year the

minimum discount rate c the Bank of

England was 8 per cent' At that time

the bank reserve wa1 £14,540,000.
Our last quotation f the bank

rate was 0
per

ont. The re-

serve was then £l3,404,0o! The amount,

though still small, is largt than it was a

year ago, the Governmentjaving
borrowed

on its securities or otherwfe
to strengthen

itself. But still lhovrjerve
is sinai'«

and the position is calling uneasiness.

The Standard goes so « as to express

fears of a panic if the ink of England
does not moko the discout rate effective,

not simply to prevent tb eiilux of gold,
but also to draw it to the country.
One cablegram has statd that there were

rumours that £2,000,00ün gold would be

recoived from New "Srk and Brazil.

According to the Slankrd that ia to be

accomplished by the! special banking

operation before referai to. While the

market remains inj this state, of

course money is not iely to flow to the

colonies, nor to be subcribed very freely

for colonial loans. Au. as it has been

said that the
discount^ates

will probably

rule much higher thi» usual this yeur,

the situation is
notjvery promising for

such of our Colon iailTreasurers as have

been bpending 6o ieely as to neces-

sitate application it monetary assis-

tance. Obviously he lesson to be

learnt from the preset
; condition of affairs,

and the prospective ii licationB, is to exer-

cise greater economj Any attempt just

now by Victoria o Now South Wales

to float a now loan [ould
almost inevit-

ably bo attended wai serious loss. The

brokera who bid the unsold

portion of the las issues, and who

have been unable
topell

at a profit owing
to the dear money aarket, could not but

be expeoted to combne to press the market

down, as they haw done before. And

under the existing ojprojpeotive
monetary

conditions,
the vomit would certainly be

very serious to thae communities. By
this time, had cirutnstances favoured,

Victoria would hav 'offered a new loan.

But she ia holding o , and probably
will

hold off as long as p ssible ;
and it may

bo found in the intjrest of the colony to

borrow only o portioi of the amount con-

templated.
In any case the monetary

situation is one thutrequires to be care-

fully watched by [those
concerned ia

financing for the colones generally.

A cAMjtKT meeting wa held yesterday
afternoon

all tho momboiB of
thfj

Ministry beins present,

lu consoquenco o£ the araroaching dopniture of Sir

Henry Patkes and Mr. tl'Millan for the Federal

Conference at Molbourncja good many mattere of

detail hat} to.bo attondedto rolativo to the conduot

of the Government buenesa during the absence

of theeo Ministers. fvmongaC tho matte«

which were discussedl waa tho organisation

of tho Sub-departraont'of Agriculture,
which

it is intended to osablish,
and wa under-

stand that the main butlinft of the fcherrie

were decided upon ; but'no delinite appointment«

wera made. It is conlidered, probable, however,

that Mr. H. C. L. Aiilorsoo, at present Chief

Examiner of the Eduoaton Department, will be ap-

pointed to the positioi
¿£ Director of AgricuU

ture.
,'

A MEF.TINO of tho Ejecutivo Council was held

yesterday at which Sir Hebry Parkes and the Hon.

\Y. M'Millan wera appointed to repi osent tins

colony at the
Federajioij

Conforonoe, the sittings

of which are to communed in Melbouroo to-

morrow.

THE Premier, Sir H»n:y Parkes, and the Colonial

Treasurer, the Hon.
JV.

M'Millan, the representa-

tivas of this colony to tho federation conference,

loft Redfern for Melbourne by Boecial train at 2J

minutes past soven o'ebek last night Mr. H. A.

Un« in accompanied
the Ministers in tho onpacity of

privato secretary to tie
Premier during his stay ia

Holbourne, The spicial
train is timed to Maca

Albury at 7 o'clock this morning, and it is ex-

ported"
that Melboun» will be reached a little beforo .

noon. |

IK consequence
of the depnrture

of Sir Henry

Parkes and Mr. M'Slillan to represent this colony

at the Federal Conference in Melbourne the

Government is loft for the time being without

either a Premier or a Tteasuwr. It it expMtett

i

1
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that the stay of those gcntlomon in Melbourne will

extend over at least a week, and during the absence

of Mr. M'Millan Mv. Bruce Smith, the

Minister for Public Worlts, will attend to

the duties attaching to the Treasury Donartment.

It is generally the custom when a Minislor loaves

town for onv length of timo for ono of colleagues

to undertake tbo necessary work of his office, but on

several recent occasions tho Premier has made a

departure from this
practico, and bos had all the

necessary panors forwarded to him during his

absence. In the present caso this course will again
be followed, and Sir Henrv Parkos will himself

attend to »nv mitlers requiring immediate decision

whilst at Melbourne. All important documents will

bo forwarded to him
thero, and matters of urgonov

will bo settled by wire. This plan involves a good
deal of inconvomence to the Department, but it is

doubtless the bo»t arrangement which can be made,

as it preserves the oontinnitv of administration of

the Colooial Secretary's Department, and enables

Sir Henrv Parke* to foul as»ured that during his

absence all important mattera will bo dealt with in

accordance with his own views.

AT a meeting of the Executive Council held

yesterday, the following public holidays were ap-

proved :-Braidwood, Thursday, the 6th instant:

Quoanberan. munioipal district of Jorringong, and

district of Glen Innes, Thursday, the 18th instant:

Goulburn, Friday, tho 21st march; and police

district of Macleay River, Friday, tho 28th March.

THE Executive Commissioner for this colony at

tho recently held Melbourne Exhibition (Hon, B

Burdett Smith, O.M.G.) has bean authorised hythe
Government to obtain the assistance of Mr.

Alexander
Cumming in connection with the distri-

bution of medals, "c \Vo understand that tho

medals, &a, will bo ready for distribution to

exhibitors »ho are residents of the citv at the

ofñco of Mr. B. Burdett Smith, corner of King and
Elizabeth B1 reefs, to-morrow. i

THE exarnimtions nf applicants for the position

of Inspector of Coal Mines wore concluded yester-

day, having commsnoad in tho Geological Museum

on Monday. In all 87 candidates came forward,

and their fitness for tho post will be de-

cided bv a board anpointed for the punióse.

It is worthy of note thst the action of the Minister
. in this regard is out of the usual cnurso, but it

should havo tho effect of sanding for the post

("which is an additional ono) the best man.

Anti bavin? secured thin, bo'h tho ownors and the

minors should feol assured that fhoir internets will

bo porfeotlv protected. Tbo mon will know that

tho new official will be a practical man, and capable

of seeing that tho regulations governing mino* are

properly csrried out, and the proprietors that they

will not be hampered by unnecessary rps'rietion«.

To-day the 5G applicants for the post of inspector

of minea other than coal will undergo examina-

tion.

HIS Honor Mr. Justice O wen satin Equity vesta*

dav to de-il with several mattera set down for de-

cision. In the case of Hendv-Poolov and another

versus O'Hanlon and another, the
plaintiffs

sought

to obtain an injunction until the hoaring of the

suit to restrain tho dofandants from selling certain

furniture which thov tonk possession of at plain-
tiffs' residence, Pott's Point, undor ft bill of sale

given, as alleged, by _Mrs. Hendv-Pooloy witho'it

the knowledge of
plaint'iT«.

His Honor grintod the

injunction, and cvorrulod an objection raised on

behalf of defendants that plaintiffs' remedy, if

any, wa* at common law.

Is viow of the frequent ronrnpentations wh'oh
hove been made to bim, the Minister for Jn«tioe

has had drafted an Act noon tb.9 lines of the Eng-
lish Merchandise Act of 1887. Tbo bill, of course,

has boon prepared to meet tbo requirements
of this

colony, and tho Minister is only now awaiting an

opportunity of introducing it with a reasonable

prospect of its being donlt with by Parliament

IT is understood that the Railway Commissioners

have Pent a commun'eation to Mr. "W. Pullman, to

the effeot that thov have de^orminod not to intro-

duce hi» automatic break-of-gauge goar oa the New
South "Wale* railway?.

TriTETtnAT afovaoon, Mr. David Dale, M.L.A.,
interviewed the Chief Commissioner for Railways,

with reference to the obnrgei made for tim con-

veyance of milk on tho railways. Ho stated that

the rat» per »allon from Merrylands to Svtlney waB

only Jd.. whilst from Fairfield,
whioh wai only

throe mile* bevond, a charge of Id. per ga'lon -as

muda This difference in tho chare«* had boon

brought under his notice bv a milk-vendor of Fair-

field, who already font from 80 to 100 gallons to

Svdnev per day, but who would forward no less

than 200 calions if the charge wai only Jd. Mr.

Eddy informed Mr. Dilo tbat tho rate un to 15

milos wa» <d. per pallon, »nd from 15 to 40 mile9

Id. nor gallon. Howovor, he would make some in-

quine« with a view to a ro-adjastraent.
SnouLD the weather prove fine to-day and to-

morrow the arrangements made by the Rail-

way Commissioner* in connection with the Wol

lonirong Agricultural Show will afford those

desirous of visiting the beautiful Illawarra

district an opportunity of inspecting some

of the most favoured pinces on the South

Coast line. A ride through this part of the

country just now is very pleasant,
the rncont rains

having freshened the vegetation and made it in-

viting to the eve. The greater portion of the

Journei* from Srdnov to "Wollongong and Kiama is

made through lovely sepnery. and the successive

panoramas of mountain and valley, ocean and land,

with the graceful tree-fern» and cabbage-palms and

the diversified foliage all he'p to make a trip on

this railway an enjoyable outing.

TnE Government have acceded to the application
»ade on bAhalf of the Agricultural Society of

Kow South Wales for a grant of £500 for prizes to

he offered at the forthcoming show. The amount

will he divided into 20 prizes of £25 each, to he

called national
pri7os,

and to bo given for stock,

farm produce, dairy produce, wool, win\ sugar,

agricultural implements, fruit, machinory for water

conservation, and machinory for shearins »h«en. It

Is believed that the. prize» aro such as will ?iva the

whole of the agriculturists and pastoralists in the

colony an opportunity of competing. "Wo also

learn that Messrs. Anthony Hordern and Sons, of

the Pa'aoe Emporium, have decided to givo £100

to bo offered in prizes.

Tniä Agricultural Society of New South Wales

has forwardnii a circular to tho various agrioultural
sooietips throughout the colony, with the view of

bringing about a better understanding between tho

country societies and tho Metropolitan society.

Tho circular suggests that tiiis end might be

attained bv appointing representatives to visit eaoh

local exhibition, in order, by friendly discussion, to

arrivo at a basis of agreement for a future union.

Tho opinion of each agricultural society is invited

upon this point, so that the necessary formal

appointments can be made.

TITE annual meeting of the Sydney Mechanics'

School of Arts was held in the reading-room of

the institution last night. There was a good at-

tendance of members, and Mr. R. Teoce, president,

occupied the ohair. The report and balance sheets

wero adopted. The lattor showed that on December

SI, 1889. tbere was a debit balance of £894 9s.

Id. Vo'es of thanks were accorded to the

president, vice-president, committee, and offi-

cers, for their services during tho past year. A

special meeting was aftorward« held when several

proponed amendments in the bylaws were dis-

cussed.

Tnr committee of the Shearaton Fund have been

informed by Captain Castle, of H.M.S. Rapid, that

the Admiral, Lord Charles Scott _as cabled over

that the squadron has raised £40 towards Mr.

Shearslon's voyage home. This sum is exclusive

of £17 raised among some of the vessels on this

station, and it shows the interest which the Admiral
and the officers of the various ships take in Mr.

Shearston's work. The Consul-Goneral for Germany
his also sent a handsome donation.

A itEMAitKABLT faithful portrait of Sir Henry
Parkes has just been completed by the well

known artist, Mrs. Mary Stoddarts The pio
turo, which is in oils, shows only the head

and shoulders, but the detaih of the face

of the Premier have been brought out with almost

.tartling clearness. The features are well defined

and lifelike, and the expression of the eyes is par-

ticularly true to the original. The softness of the

white hair and beard is also well imitated, and all

those who saw the portrait yesterday at the Execut-

ive Council Chamber congratulated Sir Henry on

his counterfeit presentment. The picturo will be

on view daily in the Esocutive Council Chamber
for tho noxt fortnight. ,

ON Friday last the omployeos of Messrs, Craw-

shaw and Co., warehousemen, of Mooro-streot,

presented tho Benior raombor of the firm, Mr.

George Crawshaw, who ie leaving for England
shortly with a tastefully drawn up address, accom-

panied with a well-accoutred travelling bag.

WE understand that tho attempt made by the

Work» Department -to arrivo at Bomo amiciiblo

arrangomont with tho tannery proprietors at Shea's

Creek, so that the work of reolnmation may bo pro-

ceeded with, has not rosullod in any amicablo arrange-

ment being arrived at The work can only be con

tinned, therefore, by moans of the usual process of

resumption by
the Oovornmont, and tho

Minister for
*

Works has determined --that

before taking
this stop a full report shall

ha made by the Engineor-in-Ohicf for Harbours

and Rivora, regarding the probable cost of the fur-

ther resumptions required to carry out tho whole

scheme, so as to enable the canal to be navigated by

punts and bargas. Tho Minister has, at tho samo

timo, called upon the Examiners of Public "Works

Proposais to report upon the commorci.il and indus-

trial aspect of the whola undertaking. Pondina the

completion of thçso reports, it is not probable

that any farther part of the work will be proceeded

with.

Tiru committeo of tho unemployed arranged for

another procession through the city yesterday

afternoon, but the disulay was of an unimprossiva

character. About 100 men assembled at Belmore

Parle, but by tho timo tho procession had reached

Market-street the numbers had diminished to about

80. A cart accompanied
tho procession, it boing

intended for the reception of the provisions which

wore expected to bo given by tbo citizens. A

mealing was afterwards hold at tha Statue, whon

|

the leader*) addrcsod a largo
crowd of men, and

expressed themselves very dissatisfied with tho

procession. One of the speakers directly
accused

tho majority of those present with being too lazy to

get up off tho grais in tho park to assist ia tho

demonstration. Ho retmrkod that when the com-

mittee got food for tho mon thoy
assembled readily,

but whon it came to doing anything
in their own

behalf, such as joining in a procession, thoy would

not trouble to leave tho park.
Tho mult of

tho collection made as 'they walked the

sfroats was, hn said, Is. -Gil, whilo tho

provisions deposited in tho cart consisted of

a leg of mutton and a few pieceB of

bread. Personally ho was disgustad with the

men, and he informed them that he would

got thom no moro freo meals. Ho would do all ho

could for tho movement till Friday, but after that

ho was going to strike out for himself. Other

speeches were delivered, and a sugcestion was mado

that tho unomployed should proceed to the railway

station and give what they considered an appro-

priate send-off to tho do'ogates to tbo Föderation

Conference, but th'n mot with no support from tho

crowd. It was decided to organise anotlior proces-

sion for this afternoon, and also to hold a public

meeting in tho Temporáneo Hall shortly.

TitE subjoot of the lato prosecution of tho Mayor
and aldermen of the Glebe for allogod improper

disposal of refuse was bofora tho Cabinet yester-

day, and was discussed at eomo length. It was

dotorminod that no furthor lognl Bteps should bo

taken until the Globo Council havo had an oppor-

tunity of explaining what it is stated oxists against

the proposed alternative scheme for burning the

refuse.

WITH regard to tho Hunter's Hill municipal

elections, a correspondent writes slating that, for

tho last 25 years at least, it has boon customary for

the annual municipal elections at Hunter's Hill, to

be held on a Saturday. This yoar Friday has been

fixed upon as the polling day, and our correspondent

objocts to this, because it will have the effect of

practically excluding the working classes.

OUR obituary column this morning contains the

nama of Mr. M. M. M'Girr, a well-kno*a Roman

Catholic citizen, whnss death occurred yesterday.

Tho deceased, who was manager and part pro-

prietor of tho Sydney Freeman's Journal, though
in failing health for some time, died somewhat

unexpectedly. For a long period, in the days of the

Council of Education, the d»oeasod was a denomi-

national Behool teaobor. Ho was hoad master of

the Chief Roman Catholio school at Bnthurst for 15

years, and whilo in that position assisted tho lato

Bishop Quinn in founding St Stanislaus' College.

Mr. M'Girr, who was 57 vcars oí
age, was a nativ6

of Louisburg, onunty Mayo, Ireland, and he re-

ceived his education at the Colleges of St Jarlath

and Maynooth, Ireland. I

A costptiMEXTAnY banquet of a unique character

was hold at tho Hotol Motrñpolo, London, on i

November 6, when Mr. Barratt, tho managing

partner of tho firm of Mossrs. A. and F. Pear3, soap

manufacturers, was entertained by a number of

gentlemen
connocled with the press, Tha banquot

was given in recognition of tho groit soma» ren-

dered by Mr. Barratt to tho printing, artistic, and

kindred enterprises by tho active part ho has taken

in the development of advertising ia all its

branches. The chairman was Sir Algernon Borth-

wick, Bart., M.P.. and tbe company inoluded,

amongst other distinguished guo«ts, .Mr. Ashmoad

Bartlett. M.P., Mr. Frank Lockwood, Q.C., M.P.,

Mr. T. P. O'Connor, M.P., Mr. J. W. Maolure,

M.P., Mr. G. Newnos, M.P., Colonel North, Mr.

Sheriff Harris, Mr. Alderman Spark, Mr. Andrew

Poors, Mr. Uuder-Sheriff Board, Mr. Clement

Soott, Mr. W. L. 3 bom
as,

Mr. ]C. Marston,

Mr. G. R. Sims, Mr. H. W. Lucy, and others,

the London and provincial press being very strongly

represented. Over 200 gentlemen sat down totho

banquet.
Tho proceedings wero throughout charac-

terised by tho greatest enthusiasm, and tho testi-

monial plate,
whioh occupied a prominent position

on the principal table, waa groatly admired. This

handsome service was manufactured by tho Gold-

smiths' and Silversmiths' Company, and comprised

a solid silver dessert sorvice, consisting of two large

jardinieres
for fruit or flowers, and four small dishes

for fruit Each jardiniere takes the form of an

antique bowl resting ou a bell-shaped stem,

whioh rises from the centre of a massivo

silver plateau, supported by richly-chased
scroll fee'. Tho body of tho bowl

is beautifully decorated in high-class repoussé stylo

after the Renaissance period, and has on tho obvorse

and reverse heraldic Bhiolds with suitable
borders,

and bearing respectively
the arms of the recipient

and that of America, all enamelled in proper

colours. Tho illuminated address, which was

executed in the most brilliant and artistic manner

by Messrs. Unwin Brothers, set forth tho good

wishos of tho subscribers to Mr. Barratt, and their

cordial recognition of the great public Borvices he

had rendered by hi» well-directed
enterprise. Tho

address comprisod over 50 pages, and was taste-

fully bound in ruby morocco, the monogram of iha

recipient, worked ia gold, being inscribed on the

front cover.

TnE engineer of tho Melbourno Water Supply

has, says the Argus, prepared tho following in-

teresting summary of the consumption of water

and the progress of reticulation works during the

past year:-The quantity
of water supplied to

Melbourne and suburbs duriog the year 1889

amounted to 8.260,000,000 gallons. To understand

what these fleures represent, it may be slated that I

the Yan Yean reservoir, when full, contains

6,400,000,000 gallons, of which there can bel

drawn off 5,300,000,000 gallon?. Therefore, Mel:

bourne consumod nearly
.

twice the available

holding capacity of tho 'Yan Yean. The daily

average consumption was 22,050,000 gallons,

and, estimating the population at 400,000, the

individual rate was 561 gallons per hoad per day.
The greatest consumption on one day was from 6

¡

a.m. on the ISth December last to 6 a.m. on tho

1 following day. It amounted to 34,600,000 gallons,

or on the above population basis, to 80 J gallons

per head. During the year there were laid 43J
miles of street reticulation mains and 15£ miles of

largo mains to bring in additional water and for its

better distribution. On December 31, 1888, the

number of tenements supplied was 85,167, at tho

end of last year tho number had risen to 92,445,

boing an inorease for the year of 7278 tenements.

A BAZAAR in aid of the Kogarah Roman Catholio

Churoh will be opened this afternoon, in the local

School of Arts, by Cardinal Moran, at 3.30.

THEHP. ia at present on exhibition in Messrs. Bruce

and Massey's windows a very handsome group of

photos, of "tho Chippendale Cricket Club, to be pre-
sented to their late president, Mr. Thomas Day.

THE band of the Permanent Artillery,
under the

direction of Bandmaster Devery, will perform in tho

Botanical Gardens this afternoon, commencing at

3.30.
_________________

COLLISION IN SPMNCEU'S. GULF.

[BY TELEGRAPH."!

(FROM OUR COIUlESl'ONUENT.)

ADELAIDE, TUESDAY.

Tho brigantine Zephyr, loaded with a full cargo

of flour, sailed on January 29 lor Townsville. On

February 1, when working against a head wind ia

Spencer's Gulf, she collided with the sohooner

Mary Webstor, which -had a fair wind across tho

Zephyr's bow, knocking away hor jibboom at the

cap and also her figure-head, which wore recovered.

The vessel returned to Port Adelaide for repairs.

-

I

GROUNDING OF THE CAMBRIAN
j

PRINCESS.
'

TBr TELEGRAPH.]
(PKOM 0ÜK COltBESPO.NDENT.)

ADELAIDE, TUESDAY.

Further particulars of the grounding of the Cam-

brian Princess stale that at S o'clock on Monday

morning, when the vossel was making for Wallaroo

anchorage, she went ashoro. The causo of tho acci-

dent is difficult to learn, but it is reported that sir

fathoms were boing given when thecaptoin, who was

on deck, observing their closeness to the shore, threw

the lead and ascertained that there waa only

thi eo fathoms under the keel. He ordered the helm

hard down and wore the vessel round, but in con-

sequence of the shallow tides sbe grounded forward,

fortunately on the sand. A batch of men wore

engaged all day lightening the vessel, and raised her

six inches. The captain bas arranged to have the

stoamtug Adelaide in attendance, when, with the

flood tide, ho expects to float tho vossel.

The tug Adelaide ID ado an unsuccessful

attempt to tow tho Cambrian Princess off ou the

morning tide. The vessel caught forward with the

discharge of the ballast. "With a good tide to-

morrow she may como off without damage.

THE FEDERATION CONFERENCE.

[BY- TELEGRAPH.]
(Filou OUR COIUIESI'ONDEXT.)

MELBOURNE, TUESDAY.

Dr. Cockburn and tho Hon. T. Playford, who are

to represent South Australia at tbo Federation

Conforouce, arrived with Sir S. Griffith by to-day's
Adolaido express. Tho Conference will meot at 3

o'clook on Thursday in the Legislativo Council

Chamber. It will then bo decided whether

the Conference shall bo opon to the press.

The first business will bo tho election of the pie
sident. It is understood that Mr. Gillies will pro-

pose Sir Henry Pin Iros. The Conference will then

decide tho days of meeting and the ocdor of busi-

ness, and if time permits the nature*of the question

to be discussed. It is not probable that the first

titting will occupy moro than two houis.

A LANG URO OS IMPORTATION.
-*

[BY TELEGRAPH.]
(PROM OUR CORRESPO.VDBKT.)

.MELBOURNE, TUESDAY.

"Within the past few days a case of " knuckle-

dusters" has been imported into Melbourne. Tboy
aro of a most dangerous pattern, being fitted with a

small dag.er which, qn touching a Bpring,
darts out a couple, of inches boyond
the little Ungar nnd at right-angle3

to it. Tho Customs authorities have stopped the

Oise. Mr. Patterson has written to the importer,

asking for an explanation for the importation of

such a dangerous type of goods. . It is probable that

tho articles will cither be confiscated or returned

whence they came._

EXTRAORDINARY OCCURRENCE AT

WELLINGTON.

-«I

UNSUCCESSFUL ATTEMPT TO STICK UP A
BANK.

SUICIDE OF THE OFFENDER.

[BY TELEORAPH.]
(PROM OUR CORRESPONDENT.)

WELLINGTON, TUESDAY.

About half-past 10 o'clock this morning a young

man, agel about 26, who must have watched the

manager leave the bank, entered the local branch

of
'

the Bank of No* South Wales and

asked the cashier (Mr. Shute) for chango
tor a pound. While Mr. shute was so

employed the man ran round the counter and presented

a revolver, saying, "Bail up, or I will blow your

brains nut
!

" Mr. Shute, being quite close, knocked

up tho revolver and closed with his antagonist. While

struggling, Mr. Heiithersbaw, of the London Chartered

Bank, entered the bank. The man broke awuy,

mounted his horse, and galloped off. He was

followed by a young man, who was mounted,

and by Sorgeant Chiplin, who overtook him

about a mile and a half from the town. The

I robber firod two shots, and then put the revolver to his

|

his mouth and shot himself. The body was brought

into tho town and put in tbo stables at Mr. Veocho's

hotel, but the mau was quite doad. fie is not yet

recognised. An inquest will be held.

Everything passed so rapidly that very little excite-

ment was manifested. It is said the roan had boon bang-

ing about the town for two or threo days. Mr. Shute

is uninjured..
_

The Inspector-Gonoral of Police received the follow-

ing telegram yesterday from the superintendent of police
at Bathurst :-"An unknown man, armed with a revol-

ver, stuck up tho New South Wales Bank at Welling-
ton this morning. The bnnk officer resisted, when the

|

offender left, .without takiug anything, and rode away.
He was overtaken by Senior-sergeant Chiplin, when tho
offender dismounted and shot himself dead through tho

mouth with his own revolver."

STRAS GE CASE OF SUICIDE NEAR

ALU um:

[BY TEiEOKArit.]

(PHOU OVa COJIBESPONDBXT.)

ALBURY, TDESTUY.
- Tho body of a man named John Fleming was found

on Sunday, nt Myrtle Creek, hanging to a wire fence

by a strap fastened round his neck. When discovered

deceased was lying almost Ant, bis face being within

only a couple of inches of the ground. The strap
was

fastened to the fence, ho having strangled him-
self. He bad been drinking heavily lately. An

inquest was held yoaterday, and the finding recorded
was that of suicide whilst suffering from the effects of
drink.

_;_

PROPOSED RAILWAY FROM COOTA-
,

MUNDRA TO TEMORA.
.-'-V

IBÏ TEiEaitAPit.j

(PROU OUR COttllESPO.NDBKTSS.)

COOTAMUNDRA. TUESDAY.

The Stockinbingal farmers have held a meet-

ing, and declared unanimously in favour of the
Cootamundra route for tho Temora railway.
About (IO

strippers
wero imported this year,

chiefly from Victoria and South Australia. About
£10,000 is annually spent heie in agricultural machi-

nery. This trailla would have to pass over at least 10
extra mile« via Wallendbeen. It is estimated that the
Crown lands would bo sutliciout to cover the total cost

ot construction of the line, and therefore it is con-
sidered hurd that individuals Bhould havo to

give their land for the railway. The fublio
Works. Sectional Committee yesterday took the evi-

dence of a number of farmers at Stockinbingal.

TEMORA, TUESDAY.
Tha Public Works Sectional Committee took evidenco

at the courthouse. Several business men, farmers, and
miners were examined. Their evidence showed that
the whoat yield of the diBtrict averaged 221 bushels to
the

acre,
that vines, fruit, and cereals would grow over

nearly the wnolo area surrounding Temora. Messrs.

Gough and M'Kinnon were present. Mr. Gough ad

dresse« the electors to-night.

CABLEGRAMS.

(FROM OUR CORRESPONDENT.)

PATAL FIRES IN THE UNITED

STATES.

LONDON, FE», i.

The private residence of Mr. Tracy,

Secretary for the United States Navy,
situated in Washington, han "been destroyed

by Ure. Mr. Tracy was rescued from tho

burning building in an unconscious state,

but Mrs, Tracy and her daughter lost their

liven, beiug suffocated by the smoke. Two

domestic servants were burned to death.

Fear's buildings in Boston have been

destroyed by fire. Ten persons
wore

burned to death.

THE NEW'ZEALAND CABLE,
LONDON, F-Ji. 3.

The new cable intended for the dupli-

cate service betwoen New Zealand and

Australia will be shipped at the end of

the week.

LUND'S LINE OF STEAMERS.

LO>DON, FEU. 3.

Mr. W. Lund's Hue of Australian

cargo steamers are new regularly unload-

ing
in northern ports instead of in

London.
_

THE HEALTH OF LORD SALISBURY.

LONDON, FEB. 4.

. The Marquis o£ Salisbury has now com-

pletely recovered from his recent indis-

position. He will preside at the next

Cabinet meeting for the first time since the

middle of December.

RETURN OF A NEW ZEALAND

COLONIST.

LONDON, FED. 3.

Sir Walter L. Buller, the well-known

New Zealand naturalist, will shortly re-

turn with his family to New Zealand.

THE MARQUIS' OF HARTINGTON IN

EGYPT.

LONDON, FEB. 4.

The Marquis of Hartington, who is stay-

ing in Egypt for the benefit of his health,
will remain in that

country until Easter.

THREATENED STRIKE OF SHIP-

WRIGHTS.

LONDON, FEB. 3.

The shipwrights and engineers on the

Tyne aro threatening to strike for IS per
, cent, in advance of their presont wages.

THE IRISH QUESTION.
LONDON, FEB. 3.

Mr. Parnell disapproves of the meeting
of any Irish League Convention in America.

He requests that funds may be sent in to

support the Nationalist cause at the nest

general election.

IMPERIAL PENNY POSTAGE.

LONDON, FEH. 3.

Sir Julius Vogel,:in writing to the Times,

argués that a' halfpenny internal rate

should precede an Imperial penny postage

system.
'

._

THE INTERNATIONAL FOOTBALL

DISPUTE.

LONDON, FEB. 3.

The International Football dispute has

been settled.
_

BANK RATE OF DISCOUNT.

LONDON, FEB. 3.

The Standard fears that a punie will be

created if the üauk of England does not

make the discount rate effective. It

believes that a five per cent, discount rate

in February would bring supplies of gold
from New York and Rio de Janeiro.

THE
-

AUSTRALIAN ELEVEN.

LONDON, FEB. 3.

Mr. S. M. J. Woods, captain of the

Cambridge University Eleven, will play
for England in the next tour of the Aus-

tralian Eleven.

BREAKING DQWN OF A FRENCH
WARSHIP.

LONDON, FEB. 3.

Tho Journal des Débats states that the

Dubourdien, the French flagship in the

Pacific, has twice broken down. Mons.

Dakkar, the Admiral, demands a fresh

ship. '_
STONEWALLING IN THE U. S, CON-

GRESS. -
I

.'?ü'

'

LONDON, 1'ER. 3.

The Democrats are stonewalling in the

United States Congress, because the Speaker
has determined to include the non-voting

Democrats, when present at the
sittings, in

the number necessary to form a quorum.

THE WOOL MARKET.

LONDON, FEH. 3.

The wool sales continue, with a weaker
tone for faulty kinds

;
but other qualities

aro firm.

[Several of the above messages appeared in s portion
of yesterday's issue.]

THE DIVORCE QUESTION IN
AUSTRALIA.

INTERVIEW WITH LORD KNUTS-

FORD.

[Bï CABLE
]

(FROM OUll COmtESPONDENT.)

LONDON, FBB. 3.

Mr. William Shiels, M.L.A., the framer

of the new Victorian Divorce Bill, has

arranged that the Agents-General shall
ask Lord Knutsford to grant an early
interview for the

purpose of discussing
the divorce question as atlee ling Aus-1
tralia. i

WRO CAN BEAT TBISÎ

" Mesara. J. S. Fry and Sons, the eminent cocoa and
chocolate manufacturers, of Bristol, London, and Syd-

ney, have obtained the GOLD MEDAL at the Paris
Exhibition. This makes the forty-first prize medal
awarded Measru. Fry." The Chemist and Druggist.
- Aoyi.l

GREAT FIKE IN LONDON.
(

[BY CABLE.]

(FROM OUR CORRESPONDENT.)

LONDON, FEB. 4.

A disastrous fire has occurred at the

factory
of Messrs. James and Pike, Gres

ham-street. The factory was totally

destroyed. The damage is estimated

at £40,000.

ENGLAND AND PORTUGAL.

ENGLISH COAL BOYCOTTED.

DIABOLICAL SUGGESTION BY A

PORTUGUESE GOVERNOR.

[BY CABLE.]

(FROM OUR CORRESPONDENT.)

LONDON, FEB. 3.

English coal has been boycotted in

Portugal. Purchases to the extent of

200,000 tons have been made in Belgium

by the Portuguese.
FJ>B. 4.

The Daily
Kews states that the

Governor of Oporto advised the packing of

Englishmen in vessels charged with dyna-

mite and time fuses, and that they should

then be sent to sea and blown up.

MR. PARNELL AND THE

TIMES.
w

OPINIONS OF THE LONDON PRESS.

(BY CABLE.]
(FROM OUR CORRFSPONDENT.)

LONDON, FEB. 4.

In commenting upon
the action for libel

brought by Mr. Parnell against the Times,

in which a compromise was effected

by that journal agreeing
to pay £5000

damages, the Times this morning admits

that it haï no legal defence, but olaims

that the result in no way affects the larger

question at issue.

The Daily Telegraph condemns the

Times for having been guilty of a grave

oversight. ^
i

The Morning Pog^eays that the result

of the case will be*a'*Bhock to public
con-

fidence.
'

The Daily N~eio» announces that Mr.

Parnell will receive untaxed costs in the

action.

THE THAMES COAL TRADE.

DEMAND FOR HAND-LABOUR.

[BY CABITÍ.)

IFROM OUK COKltESPONDEVT.)

LONDON, FEB. 3.

The coal porters of the Thames demand

that the colliers in the river shall be un-

loaded by hand.labour, without the inter-

vention of crones.

CONSTITUTIONAL QUESTION
j

IN WESTERN AUSTRALIA.

OPINIONS OF MR. LABOUCHERE.

[BY CABLE.]
(FROM OU» CORRESPONDEN!.)

~7~ LONDON, FEB. 3.

Mr. Henry Labouchere, the editor of

Tndh, considers that Australia belongs

to the colonists. He promises-
to give

whatever aid he has it in his power to

render to Sir Thomas Cookburn-Campbell
in his mission for the self-government of

Western Australia.

THE FEDERATION LEAGUE IN

CANADA.

SYMPATHY WITn THE MOVEMENT

IN AUSTRALIA.

¡BY CABLE.]

(PRO- OUR CORRESPONDENT.*)

LONDON, FEB. 4.

The Canadian Imperial Federation

League has passed
a resolution express

sympathy with the federation movement

in Australia and urging the Imperial

Federation League to hold periodical

conferences of the various branches

throughout the empire.

SOCIALIST RIOTS IN SAXONY. I

-.-*

[BY CABLE.]
(FROM OUR CORRESPONDENT.)

LONDON, FEB. 4.

Socialist riots of a serious character

have token place at Stassfurth, in Saxony.

One of the rioters was killed and four

were wounded. Many of the police who

wero called out to suppress the riots wero

stabbed.

THE BANK OF SOUTH

AUSTRALIA
?

EXTENSION OF BUSINESS.

[BY CABLE;]
X

(FnOlI OU» COUUF.Sl'ON'DEKT.)

LONDON, Fin. 3.

It is announced that the Bank of South

Australia, whose . head office is in London,
has resolved upon the extension of its

business into New South Wales.

THE LATE PRIZE FIGHT.

MR. ABINGTON AND THE PELICAN

CLUB.

[BY CABLF.]
(FROM OUN COURBSVONDBNT.)

"-U~

LONDON, F«B. 3.

Mr. Abington, the prominent sporting
man, who was requested to withdraw from

the Pelican Club in consequence of his

connection with the recent fight between

Smith and Slavin, has refused to resign
his position in the club',

INTERCOLONIAL NEWS.
-«

[BY TELEQRAFH.]
(PROM OUR COUREBPONNENTS.)

VICTORIA
MELBOURNE. TÜESDAV.

Mr. Francis F. Dakin has boen appointed judge 1

of the V. B. 0. during the absence of Mr. B, F.

Wnkley.
Tbo action of Charles Lankier against the

directora of the Schanschieil' Electrio Light Com-

pany to have his namo removed from tbe register

was concluded to-day. Mr. Justice Webb gave

judgment for defendants with cost?.

The not revenue received at tho Custom House

last month was £269,208, being £20,026 in excess

of the estimate. The revenue for the corresponding

period of last year waa £275,994.

Extensive bush fires are reportod in various

parta of tbe colony.

The half-yoarly meeting of the Bank of Victoria

was held to-day. A dividend of 10 per cent was

declared. The half-yearly meeting of the Trusteos,

Executors, and Agency Company, Limited, was

held to-day. A dividend of 20 per cent, and a

bonus at the same rate wera declared.

Silverton Tramway failed to maintain yesterday's

large advance, and quitted down to £7 13s. Mel

bourno Tramway and Omnibus wera also easier.

Not much was done in other investment stocks.

Tramway and Omnibus, £6 10s. 6d., £6 8s. 6d" £6

10s. Gd.

"Wheat is unsettled ; sales to 8s. CJd. Malting

barley sold at as. for good. Sales of maize, 3s.

lud., 8s. 10*d. Sales of Mauritius sugars were

made at auction at rates fully supporting late ad-

vances; finest whites, £24, £24 10s.: good
whites, £23 10s., £28 15a. Common teas sus-

tained a further fall at auction, the
price, 4¿d.

being the lowest reached this season. Medium

ponyongs showed more Btrongth. Fish is fairly

active, and prices are unchanged.

QUEENSLAND.
BRISBANE, TUESDAY.

The annual elections for tho Brisbane Municipal
Council, and most of the suburban local bodies, tool:

placo to-day, as well as a number of local government
elections in other parts of the colony. The muni-

cipal elections for the city excitad more than uBual

interest, a good deal .of excitement was mani-

fested, and there were some close contests. The

members returned were: Mr. W. M. Galloway, the

retiring Mayor, Messrs. J. nipwood, L. M'Kinnon,
|

and J. Willard. Tho two lattor defeated the re- ,

tiring aldormen.

A fatal gun accident occurred at Mackay last

night, the victim beiog Vivian Slattery, aged 12.

Five boys went out to shoot flying foxes, Ono

named Bedford was carrying a loaded gun over

his shoulder, and Slattery, who was following

behind, was pulling the barrel, when tbo gun wont

off, the charge blowing a portion of his skull

away.

It is understood the Collector of Customs is

about to make a eeizuro of goods valued at about

£200 for breach of the Oustoms Act.

The weathor continues generally unsettled, with

considerable rain iu
places, especially in the eastern

and coastal districts, but mostly fine in. the intorior.

There was a very heavy flood at Laidley to-day.

Laidley Creek carno down a hanker early in the.

morning, and iu three hours the lower part of the

township was flooded. The resideutä are being

romoved in carts and boats. The wator has since

paitly subsided. Considerable loss has been sus-

tained by numbers of farmers, whoso crops wera

destroyed.

SOUTH AUSTRALIA.
ADELAIDE, TUESDAY.

Mr. P. E. E>iynor was inducted to-night by the

Bishop of Adelaide as hoad master of tho Collegiate
School of St. Po'.er.

The report recently circulated that the Countess

of Kintore would shortly visit England has beon

contradicted on what may be considered good
authority.

The Journeymen Butchers' Association has

agreed to a cohfeicnce with the masters in regaid
to the question of shorter hourj.

TASMANIA.
HOBART, TUESDAY.

At the annual mooting of tbe Mutual Union In

|

surance Company to-day a dividend of 6 per cent

was declared.

|

The weather continues brilliantly fine,

THE STEAMER MENMUIR in a GALE.
-*

[BY TELEGRAF«:.]
(FROM OUR COKKESPONDKNT.)

B1USBANE, TBESDAY.

Tile steamer Menmuir arrived in Moreton Bay
yesterday after encountering very heavy weather

outside. The captain reports that he arrived off

Cape Moreton on Saturday afternoon aud took the

pilot oa board, but found it was too late

for the tide, so he anohored under the Cape.

During the night tho wind freshened,
and at daylight the weather was too thick to

proceed in, and getting worse, the vessel proceeded

to SOL The ship was hovo-to. The wind then in-

creased to a heavy galo, with a high confused sea.

The vessel shipped large quantities of water fore

and aft continually, tho barometer falling all the
time. Everything moveable waa swept off the

deck. During the whole night the captain kept the

ship heading to sea,
but she continued to tako in

Boas. The steam-pipe casing was carried away,
while the pipes were bent and twisted. Other
damago was also done, The gluss at 4 o.m. was
29.40. From such a low barometer tho captain
concluded that the ship was in the southern edge of

a cyclone. By 7 a.m. on tho 1st February the glass

began to riso, and the sea moderating, it was de-
cided to run for Capo Moreton. It was found on

taking the land that the ship had set to the south-
ward against the wind and sea at the rate of threo
miles au hour; and instead of makins Cape More-

ton, as was exported, the vessel ruado the land of
Point Daoger, 70 miles south.

TBE SHIP MAJESTIC IN' A

HURRICANE.

[BY TELEGRAPH.]
(FROM OUR CORRESPONDENT.)

MELBOURNE, TUESDAY.
The ship Majestio, which arrived to-day from

Pugot Sound, reports having eacountered a hurri-

cane in lat. 26-38 &, aud long. 178-42 "W., com-

mencing on January 15. Several sails were blown
clean away, and the cabin and store-lockcts wore

flooded by the Boas which broke on board. The

lifoboat was stove in, and other damage was done.

During tho hurricane tbe barometer dropped to
28-72.

_

THE WRECK OF THE GLEN ROSA.

[BY TKLBORAI'H.]
(FROM OUR CORllESl'ONDBNT.)

ADELAIDE, TUERDAY.
The

captain and mate of the Glen Rosa left the
vessel with the stevedores for Pott Adelaide, in
order, it is believed, io be present at the Marino
Board inquiry.

The tug Yatala roturnod from the Glen Rosa

to-day, with a lighter containing about 200 tons of
cargo in tow. Captains Gibbon and Osborne, one
of the Customs officers, and all the stevedores huve
returned. The vessel had not been handed to the

underwriters. Whon the tug left tho sea was

rising, and prevented work. The Glen Rosa is

lying firmly embedded in Bof t limestone, a depth
of 5ft. or 6ft. The

vessel, with, the
remaining

carno, will be offered hy auction on Saturday.

NEW ZEALAND.
AUCKLAND, TUESDAY.

The racehorse Corinna was shipped for Mel-

bourne via Sydney to-day.
The ssulling match between Eeara and Steven-

son had to he again postponed to-day owing to tho

tough state of the weather.

SUDDEN DE ATM AT NEWCASTLE. ,

[Bî. TELEGRAPH.]
(FROM OUR CORRESPONDENT.)

NEWCASTLE, TUESDAY.
A young man named Jos. Graham, in the employ

of "W. A. Spurko, butcher, died suddenly to-night.
Deceased asked for a cup of toa, saying he felt very
unwell. Whilst one of the men went tor the tea,
deceased fell down in the yard and expired. A post-
mortem examination will be made by Dr. Harris,
Government medical olHcer, to-morrow.

TEE WINDSOR QUARTER SESSIONS'.
-»

[Bv TELEGRAPH.
J

(FROM OUR CORRESPONDENT.)

WINDSOR, TUESDAY.
i ino Quarter Sessions vere opened this morning be»

fore his Honor Judge M'Earland. Robert Alderton,
aged 17, pleaded guiity to breaking and entering the
room of William Joseph East at Riverstone, and was

sentenced.to six months' imprisonment in Darlinghurst.
Alfred Murley was charged with having mude his
escape from Windsor guol on tho 7th Soptember, 188ti.
It will bo remembered tbat this prisoner made his
escape with a mate named Duffy, and the escape
caused a sensation at the time. Duffy was re-captureda fortnight after, but Murley got away, and being f.

seafaring man, he went ona or two
trips to Englandand Europe. He was recognised by a former warder

of Windsor, whilst serving a sentence for drunkenness
in Maitland gaol. Murley read a long state-
ment to tim Judge, in which he laid the
whole of the blnuio for tho escape on tbe
then warder who has since left the department.
After huaring tho statement, his Honor said it showed
u lamentable lack of

dincipline in the AVindsor Gaol,
and ho would see that the maternent was' forwarded to
tho Comptroller-General of Prisons, who might dea
with the matter as ho thought tit. Ho considered *
searching inquiry was warranted, as if the statement
were true it proved that no criminal was safe inWindsor
Gaol. Tho ox-warder in question was

called, and
stated that Murley's statement was without foundation.
His Honor said the ex-warder might, if he thought lit,

send in a counter statement for tho Comptroller-General.
Mr. Late, acting gaoler, was called and gavothe prisoner
a good character. The prisoner was sentenced to .one
month's imprisonment. An appeal was hoard in the
case of James Genders, a^v..nt)t a conviction. by the
Windsor Bench for attempting to pick the packet of
John Flanagan at the Hawkesbury racecourse. After
hearing arguments for and against, his Honor upheldthe conviction, and ordered the prisoner to serve tho
sentence of <six months' imprisonment passed on him. - A

COUNTRY NEWS.

[BY TELEGRAPH.]
(FROM OUR CORRESPONDENTS.)

ALBUKY, MONDAY.

The Rev. Father Hickey, who is about being \

removed to Goulburn, after two years' pervice a» I

curate at St. Patrick's, Albury, was last night presented I

with a farewell address and a puree of sovereigns. \

TUESDAY. I

A report reached hereto-day that the Pride and \

Stringer Company's crushing mill at Back Creek, I

beyond Stanley, was destroyed by fire. No particulars I

are to hand, but it is believed" that the cause of tho 1

disaster was the extension of a bush lire to the mill. I

The property destroyed originally cost something lika 1

£4000. _ \

CARCOAR, TUESDAY. \

Mr. C. L. Garland is now engaged in visiting the I

centres of this electorate, inquiring OB to several mattera

of a
political nature requiring

his special attention. He

is expected here to-morrow nipht.

KEMPSEY, TUESDAY.

The Agricultural Society to-day arranged the pre-
liminaries of the show on the 27th. It was decided to I

invito Messrs. Carrutbors, Hogan, See, Martin, Young, \

Roberts, and R. B. Smith to attend the show. \

LISMORE, TUESDAY. \
Tho Sydney mails, due on Sunday afternoon, arrived V

to-day.

Telephone communication was opened with Gundu-

rimba last Saturday.
About 750 entries have already been received for the

Alstonville first show. It is expected there will bo

considerably over 800 entries.

MACLEAN, TUESDAY.

A resident of upwards of a quarter of a century
named Michael Moroney attended the aldennanio nomi-

nations to-duy. Asking questions of tho candidates,

he became very excited, ile loft tho meeting, and

after walking along tho street for about 200 yords he

dropped dead. It is supposed he died from cessation of

the action of tho heart.

Mr. M'FarUme, M.L.A., leaves for Sydney to-mor-

row. He has been enthusiastically received at every
contre in tho district during his tour.

Much dissatisfaction i.i expressed amongst contrac-

tors that no tenders havo boen called for locally
for the

erection of a public wharf. The work was only adver-

tised through tho Government Gazette.

Great satisfaction is expressed at the recommendation
of the Public Works Committee to construct a breakwater

at the heads. ,'

MURRUMBURRAH, TUESDAY.
,

'

An accident occurred this afternoon about nine miles
out of town, to Dr. Smith and Mr. C. J. Dillon, who.

were oufdriving in a sulky. The wheol came off, and

both occupants were thrown out, but fortunately

escaped unhurt. The doctor held on to the
reins, and.'

thus prevented any further damage to the horse' and

vehicle A Mr. Daley supplied a spring cart to the.,

doctor and Mr. Dillon, who arrived safely in town.
"

:

NEWCASTLE, TUESDAY.

At the Primitive Methodist annual assembly, the
Rev. J. Penman in the chair, it was resolved to publish,
an official organ for tho Nowcastlo district as a means:

of advocating the claims of tho Church. The report
shows an increase of membership of 57, and the pos-
session of church property to tho value of £20.0PQ.c£--"?

Late last night a seaman named Frederick Hafke, be-

longing to the ship Ladakh, lying up the har-,

bour, had been on Bboro, and when returning on.

board his foot slipped and ho fell down tho.

hold, a depth of lôtt. He *as conveyed to the

hospital with his skull fractured. There is very little

hopo of his recovery.
LATER.

'E'. Hafko, who fell down a ship's hold last night,,
had an operation performed upon him to-day by Dr.-'i

Morgan, and hopes are entertained of his recovery.
'

?

NYMAGEE, TUESDAY.
Tho Chinese aro invading this town. Many Euro- J'

pean girls
aro living with the Chinese, who number ';

'

tully SOO within a rudiUB of 60 miles.
Attbe hospital meeting last evening tho treasurer stated,

that tho bulunco at the end of the year was £040, Discing;
the institution in a flourishing condition. The new>

committee, elected consist of Messrs. W. Blackmore.,

(chairman), Robinson, Davis, H. Griffiths, Judd, S.
'

Hill, It. Griffiths, A. Hinder (treasurer), and C. I

Simpson (secretary). Dr. Colpe was elected medical

officer.

ORANGE, TUESDAY.
The starting of the new machinery on the roller,

system of the Great Western Milling Company's flour ¡

mill at Millthorpe took place yesterday. A great many
visitors attended from Orange. Mr. Torpy, M.I,.A.,,

performed tho opening ceremony. Tho managing'
director, Mr. George Hawke, entertained the vißitora.j

It was stated that (ho cost of the now machinery waa.',

£2000. The contractor is Limon, of Manchester. A -

dividend of 30 per cent, waa declared. i

SILVERTON, TUESDAY. I

The body of a woman named Daniels, wife of a locar,
j

black
tracker,

was found a few mile» out of Silverton
'

last evening. It is thought that deceased, who was a

j

white woman, was trying to escape from her husband, i

who ill-treated her, and lost her way, and perished
'

from want of water. An inquest or a magisterial in-
;

quiry will be held.
j

TEMORA, TUESDAY. |

A number of farmers ore m town. Gardiner's flour

mil), which has been idle pending the erection of roller
'

machinery, started to-day ; 10,001) bushels of wheat are

alroady stored. The farmers hold back their wheat

owing to the prevailing prices.
Tue nucleus of a progress association was formed

last night, half-u-crown membership entitling to a vote

at the election on Monday next. Great interest is felt
'

in the railway question.
The Sectional Works Committoo arrived last night,

and a number of leading townsmen aud farmers ara

now giving evidence before the committee, which pro-
ceeds to Barmedman to-morrow. i

WAGGA, TUESDAY.
j

Tho Court of Quarter t-ossions will bo held here to-
j

morrow before JudRo Forbes. The District Court will
j

bo held on Thursday, -.
:

Tho Rev. James M'Intyre, pastor of St. Andrew's
. ^

Church at Wagga has been asKed to allow himself to "'-i

bo nominated to the pastorate of an important charge lil

in Victoria, but he has declined. .,»

The Wagga branch of the Amalgamated Shearers* '^.

Union has decided to affiliate with the Trades and :}

Labour Council of Sydney. Delegates will be sent to j

attend the meotincs ot the Council. Mr. W. W. Head
j

was reappointod executive officer. j

Preparations are being made here for the opening of !
the Roman Catholic Girls' Hoarding School ou Sunday |

next. Special services will bo held in St. Michael's '

Church, and the public luncheon will take place in the
new building. The officiating ministers will be-Dr. I

Byrne, Bishop of Bathurst; Dr. Lanigan, Bishop of
Goulburn-aud tho Very Rev. T. O'Farreil. It is

expected that several Catholic priests will be present. ',

AVELLINGTON, TUESDAY.

At a meeting last night of the Agricultural and Pas-
¡

toral Association, the »how waa fixed for the 23rd and
24th April. Mr. R. T. B. Gaden was elected president,
Messrs. York, Smith, and Ferguson vice-presidents,
and Messrs. Porter and Maguire secretaries. A general
committee was appointed.
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THE tf EATHER.

RIVERS FALLING AND FLOODS

SUBSIDING.

The rainfall, as noticed by the weather telegrams np

to lost night, was gene-ally light for tho previous 24

hours. At 3 p.m. yesterday it was raining at many

places in the colony, and for the preceding 24 hours

from 9 a.m. yesterday the returns gavo mostly only
a few points at station« reporting rain. These inoluded

the following :-Armldalo, 27; Bowral, 20; Bingera,

6; Casino, 130 ; Cassilis, 6; Coolah, 8; Glen Innes,

36; Goulburn, 7; Inverell, 10; Lismore, 108;

Maitland, 24; Merriwa, 5; Millie, 6; Mogil Mogil,
6 ; Moreo, 15 ; Moss Tale, 12 ; Mount Vic-

toria, 110
; Muswellbrook, 3 ; Nowcaxtlo, 6S ;

Sineleton, 40
; Tenterfield, 121 ; Warialda, 10.

At Windsor the river was at a
standstill, but it was

fine. At Routh Creek light rain fell at 9 a.m., and
tho low lands wore flnod-d. Tho rivor was falling at

AV indoor bridge, where it had rfron lift, over the bridge.
At Riohmond. where it had risen 18ft. at 9 a.m., the

.report stated that no increase hud occurred in tho

previous 12 hours. Tabulam at the same
time,

9 a.m., was an exception : tho
river, up 28ft., was

rising. At Ciimd-n the Nepoivn. though «till high
in flood,

was receding steadily ; and at Kempsey (ino

weather had set in, and the river was falling, though
the baok street« of the town were

partial y flooded.

Copmanhurst also came in with the exceptions. The
river WHB up 3Sft. Gin., and waR reported to be rising 18in.

per hour. Tho rain had
caa«ed, however. At Casino,

Grafton, and at Bellbrook tho rivers were
falling. Tho

sea along the coast had greatly srono down. It was re-

ported smooth right down to Gabo, and moderate along
the coast to the northward. Our correspondents' tele

grama below also show a general improvement.

[BY TELBOUAPH.]
(PROM OUR COUUPSRONDBNTS.)

ALBURY, TUESDAY.

The heat remains intonso, without *ho least prospect
.of B chantre; and the last flvo weeks represent the

longest unbroken Bpell of dry, hot weather on record.

The water supply in many parts is getting short,

owing to the immense evaporation.
BOWRAL, TUESDAV.

The weather is now boautifully fine. Nearly 9in. of
tain fell during the past week.

BULLI, TUESDAY.

It has rained during the last eix days, and over six
inches fell ; the weather is now clearing and tho sea

'-moderating.
CAMDEN, TUESDAY.

^Since 6 o'clock last night tho water only receded o

few
feet, and is still falling slowly. The weather is

new fine.

CARCOAR, TUESDAY.

During the past few dava a strong easterly wind has

prevailed, accompanied by clouds of dust. The absence

of rain is now severely felt,
as the pastures aro becoming

dry. Stock are in grand condition.

COOLAH, TUESDAY.

Steady rain set in on Saturday. It has been showery
ever since. 80 points were

rcgisteio 1.

CORAKI, TUESDAY.

^JDuping Saturday and Saturday night a heavy S.E.

gale prevailed, wita torrent« of rain. The river rose

rapidly. On Sunday tho weather cleared, the wind

changing to south-west. Ihe river ¡B up loft, hero,

and rising
vorv slowly. It is feared the maizo .crops

on the low-lying country havo suffered eevcrely.
The

strength ot the galo would injure heavy crops. Largo
quantities of pine logs aro passing down, having broken

adrift. At Lismore tho cane crops are not likely to

suffer by the flood. The river traillo by the steamers is

partially suspended. The steamers Coraki and Bellin-

ger oro W-buund on account of the heavy irosh.

DAPTO, TUESDAY.
The rain has been continuous since noon on Satur-

day, and <in. fell up to Sunday night. The wind has

changed and there are signs of clearing. The rain was

much needed and will greatly benefit tho tanners. So

far no damage is reported.
DUBBO, TUESDAY.

A strong easterly wind was blowing all last night,

clearing oS the rain.

FORBES, TUESDAY.

_

A steady rain fell all day on Sunday, but it was very

light, and only half-an-inch was
registered.

GRAFTON, TUESDAY.

The river is now up 18ft. 6in.,
and rising about oin.

per honr. It is not likely to rise much higher, is at

Tabulam it reached 30ft. and is now
falling. At Cop-

manhurst the rise is 47ft., rising slowly. Ihe back

waters aro rising, but it is not anticiuated that the
Water will come into tho town to effect damage, and so

far but little preparations have been made. The

weather seems clearing. The Electra is not yet re-

ported, and as a strong fresh is running out at the

heads, the pilot does not think the bar will be crossable

to-morrow.
It rained heavily during the night, and is still

showery. The river is un loft, and rising at the rate

of Sin. an hour. At Copmanhurst 3¿m. of rain fell

last night, and the river there is up 37ft. and rising

. 9in. an hour. At Tabulam 3in. fell during the night.
The river is 28ft. high, and rising slowly. The back

waters are falling, but unless the rain continues a high
flood is not anticipated.

The rjftd« throughout the district are in a terrible

state, and traffic is almost entirelv suspended.
The continuous min ban prevented'farmers from re-

planting the plots of niaizo

destroyed by the former

flood, and it is now too late for sowing.
KAIOOSIBA, TUESDAY.

The rainfall from Monday morning to Tuesday
'

morning was 1 inch 35 points. >> o rain fell to-day.
The weather is now fine, with every appearance of its

continuance. The recent heavy rain caused consider-

able damage to the newly-made roads in the munici-

pality.

KEMPSEY, TUESDAY.

The weather broke during the night. The river fell

at Binbrook about 3ft.. but rose again 4ft. during the

night. At Kempsey the back water i« extending up
the creeks. The water on the plains from the Lower

Macleay to Kempsey rose considerably during the

night nil midday, when there «as nearly 4ft. of water

between Central and West Kempsey. A boat is con

vaying pernile from their houeoi in the lower purt of

""inb'fc?"i.""Ten fricis-w fell at Bellbrook and Smith-

town since Saturday morning,

KIAMA, TUESDAY.

The weather has been beautifully fine to-dav, effect-

ing a wonderful transformation in the condition of the

thoroughfares. The district is looking splendid after

the rain.

LISMORE, MONDAY.

The river is still falling slowly. 1 inch 8 points
of rain fell since yesterday, most of it in heavy showers

between 8 and 10 p.m.
TUESDAY.

The weather is clearing np, but it is not by any

means settled.

MACLEAN, TUESDAY.

The district was again visited with heavy rain on

Saturday night. Rain fell in torrents, accompanied by

ti high wind, which uprooted trees and levelled crops,

doing mneh damage. The southerly gale at the Heads

caused the roughest sea seen there for many years.

The southern training wall has been greatly damaged,

the sea forcing sn aperture through it. The river is

again rising from Saturday's rain, which continued

yesterday. Tho woather is now' broken, but un-

settled.

The weather has now cleared
up.

The river has

risen here about oft. above the usual level.

/ MOAMA, TUESDAY.

We have had three weeks of intense heat, without an

appreciable change. Yesterday and to-day the thermo-

meter waa 100-.

MURRUMBURRAH, TUESDAY.

The weather was calm tbis afternoon, but there are

no signs of rain, which is sadly i,eed-d.

NYMAGEE, TUESDAY.

The weather is changeable, and rain is threatening.

RAYMOND TERRACE, TUESDAY.

The rain ceased lost night, and the weather in now

beautifullv fine und clear. The river is falling, and all

danger of "flood is averted for the present.
8

SINGLETON, TUESDAY.

The weather cleared no to-day, but the rush of flood

water from further north has caused a gradual nee in

the river all day, and it is now nbout half a banker, and

still slowly incteattmg in volume. Now that the

weather is'fine, it may be expected to run down again

aoon.
SMITHTOWN, TUESDAY.

The largest flood known on the Macleay for 15 years

has taken place. The maize crops left trom the flood

three weeka ago are now completely destroyed by the

Kle.

All the Lower Macleay is under water and the

ck wster is lining very fast «nd doing great damage.

The water is over the main utreet in trout of the School

of Art» and rising fast. This has been an exceedingly

bad season for the farmers here, many, owing to the

heavy rains in the early part of the seiison, having to

both plough and sow three times, and will now lose all.

Hin. of.rnin have fallen. The weather is now fine and

the river is going down slowly.e

TAREE, TUESDAT.

Heavy rains have fallen for some days past, and the

river rose several feet, covering Messrs. See and Co. s

and the public wharfs at Taree, and there was 20ft.

of water over the wharf at Wingham.
All the low-lying lands about the Woolla were Inun-

dated, and some of tbe settlers had to leave their

lomos. A larg» amount of damage lias been done to

the crops, the maize especially sufforinç from being

flooded and blown down by the high wind which pre-

vailed. The river is now falling rapidly, the ram

saving ceased last night. No casualties aro reported

*°N*rmails have arrived or departed since Saturday

morning, all the country being flooded. It is feared

that there will be a great loss of crops throughout this

district ,

TENTERFIELD, TUESDAY.

One inch 21 pointe of rain fell last night, and the

weather ia still unsettled.
*""'

WAGGA, TUESDAY.

Tha weather is fine, with an easterly wifti blowingtrial

The river is 1ft. 3in. above summer levol. The

thormometer at Urangeline Creek
registered 114' in the

shtido.

"WINDSOR, TUESDAY.
The river continued

rising verv Blowly last night ;

but about 12 o'clock it took a chango. Tho weather
cleared off, and this morning is fino and clear. The
water in tbo river, after having rifen 24ft. nltogother,

is now receding. Very Httlo dumngo has boon done on

the river side
;

but tbo waters on South Crook have

backod up and inundated the holdings of Messrs. Yeo, J.

B. Johnstone, Doun, and other?. Tho flats near Claren-

don, cultivated by Mows. Roberts, Kirwan, and others,
aro covered « ich wator, and nome damage bus boen dono

,

here. The traffic by rood between Windsor and Rioti
' mond waa stopped, as thorn wa« Oft. of wutor over

t

Rickaby'» Crock Brldco. On the Richmond Bottoms
and along Sackville Roach a lot of muizo and other

I produco was destroyed, but nltoirothnr tho escapo of
1 the wholo of the otlior fitrmor» of the district was ex-

tremely luoky. Had thin flood swopt thoir farms,

muny of the agriculturists would certainly have boon

ruined.
LATER.

Altogether tho wator ropo 26ft. above summer lovel.

It is now receding Tho South Crook wntorwai bnckod

up, and flooded all tho low-lying country between

"Windsor and M'Grath'a Hill. The damage is not

groat.
News is just to hand that tho Mncdonald River has

risen 10ft. at St. Albans, end that Webb's Creek is

risinp. Tbo punt at Wiseman's Ferry is off, and cannot

bo used.

"WELLINGTON, TUESDAY.
The rain has cleared off. A high wind is blowing.

Tho maize requires more rain.

YAMBA, TUESDAY.

A strong fresh is running out of the river. The

weather appears to be now Battled. The wind is south
and fresh. Tho sea is modorate.

A SHEARERS' SOCIAL DEMONSTRATION.

[BY TBLEORAPU.J
(FROM O OR CORRESPONDENT.)

COOLAH, TUESDAY.

The Shearers' Union demonstration passed off

?pleadidlv About 400 people visited tho spart«, whioh
wore a great success, and without one instance of

rowdwstu Ii was feared disturbances would occur,

but each and evor\ mau ceouied upon thoir best

behaviour, noting literally up to tho udvico of Mr

Percy, the general secretan of tho shearers' Union

Cobar, who was
present,

and whoie visit has done

much to strengthen the causo ho ropresonts
in this

district, boing a zealot on behalf of the union,

and introducing and advocating the benefits

and advantages of it to ino pastoralists

Tho Hultrone. Brass Bund was in nttondanco

A numbor of townsmen at early mom mot tho coach

some dixtunce out, und escorted it into town Alter

breakf ist everv ono wag on the move und whon tho

procossion formed and started to parado the town, the

excitement «OB at its height, with little abatement,
until it dispersed on tho park to proparo for the «ports

At f> o'cloon the crow d again fell in and marched ba-k

to town In the evening a meeting was
held, Mr E

J Lowe J P
,

in tho chiir Mr Fere, read tho

balance sheet and annual report, and in responding to

a v oto of thanks, tbo chairman expressed, in appro-

priate language his svmpathy with tho union,

and thought £1 per 100 a fuir charge for

shearing He trusted those at the beud of tho

union would prevent anv attempt in the future

to exceed tho pi event price An address »as

road und prest
nted to Mr Percy from the local member»

of tie A b Union to which he suitably responded
1 he ball at night v, is a gr"at s

ccess, about ôO coupli
s

being present Danjing was kept up until dawn

Alter pn\mg expenses tho committee 1 as in hand £20

to Ro towards tho ne\t year s demonstration, as it is not

unlikely to make this an annual affair m Coolah

FASTORAL INTELLIGENCE.

[BY TBLEORAPK.]
(PROM OUR CORRESPONDENTS.)

CARCOAR, TUESDAY.

Stock passing through : Three trucks cattle, Cowra

to Homebush, S. Ormsby, to Pitt, Son, and badgery ;

one truck horses, Wellington to Koorawatha, J. and

A. Gardiner, to Toms ;
one truck cattle, Orange to

Koorawatha, Coulson to Costello; five trucks

sheep, Suttor, to Leeds and Co. ; two trucks sheep, j
Koorawatha to HutuebuBh, Kingsidc, to Harrison,

Jones, and Devlin.
COOLAH, TUESDAY.

Stock passings for the week.-Tuesday : 2000 mixed

fat shoep from Bando to Homebush, White and Cobb,

owners, Madgwick in charge Monday: Gal ewes,

from Collaroy to Brewan, noar Walgott, J. S. Gordon,
owner.

DUBBO, TUESDAY.

Nine thousand bullocks and steers, James Broad,

Queensland, owner, Power in charge, passed through

to-day for Albury, via Forboi, for bale.

NAUR ABRI, TUESDAY.

A splendid lot of breeding ewes from Rivorina

passed to-day, John Richardson in charge; 13,000

from Gogildi'ree station, Riverina, for Cowbail, M oree,

Wilson and Hopkins ownors. Have boen 16 weeks en

route, und aro in splendid condition.

OVERLAND PASS KAG Eft TRAFFIC.
-A, - .. .

¿BY TELEGRAPH.]

ALBURY, TUESDAY.
_

For Holbourne (by o-vpross to-day) J B \\ atson (Sanrt

huist),
James Twincm (Strathflild).

Mrs M Kid iefPort

Dm win) Mrs LirUiis and 2 children, James Gilchrist

(Mbuiy), Mrs. und Miss Aalentmo (Sandhurst),
Mr and

Mis D Rutherford (Now Zealand Hon F H Hart, M L C

(Queensland) vticley Maloj (Adelaide), A G Jenkins ¡Inve-

rell) C R Smith (Miinh) riedle} Idols (llurroming) W E

Privett A Campbell (Redfern) Mr and Mis \\ Leech

Master Leech (Queensland) H Biidshnir Ellerslie Mrs W

Burns ami 2 children INewcistlci
Miss Elsie Lesion

(Williamstown), J Andrew W \ndiow (Wagga) Mr and

Mrs Houlahan (II lui ¡ni Miss Nina J Gordon (East Mail

land)
J H Hawson nerong), H Oust G Aurldt (Walla

Walla) E Carroll (Laven er Bay) Mr and Mrs D L Wilson

(Dubbo) Mick Menart JacI Gavin (Albury) Mr and Mr»

Williams,
Stachen J (.oitcs R Fruieti Miss Reid, Miss

Rice I oui« Abrahams Mi s Trotter, MÍBS Dalky (2) L

llofttr W Salmond A li Richardson Mr and Mrs 8 H

Gurner *
childi LU and nur-o Mr and Mrs H E Bennett

C 1 hempson li Bud I A M Valentine Miss I A Robins

H lrascr (Melbo îme) llirryHunt J J Weston K C

llapou, Mr and Mrs Phil Glenister Master Glenister, Miss

Coleman Mi»? Julia Colmiin 1 Whittaker, Mrs Betts

child and nurse M-» Nation und chid Mrs Mo}Is Miss

Ada O I ougblin J \ Rl ey (Sydney)
Foi MolDouim bv oidlnan.m luesdav) Mr and Airs

H B Coward and three children 'Hornko) Mis Bowen

Jones (Albun) Mr. und Miss Carapb 11 (Kyneton), Jas

Kowlci (Lithgow), J M Ñamara (Sydney) Alex vndcrson

(St Kilda), M Connan (Hotham), Wm Cahill (Mel-

bourne)
For Sydney (by ordinary on Tuesday) D M'hay (Bal-

larat)
Mrs Frank Ihornton (Prahranl,

T Rig (South

Melbourne) Mr mid Mrs F M Gtirmnow (Burtoodl B

Morgan (Burroiru),
J t Raleigh (BOUIKO), G Gottings,

Henry Robinson (sydney),
Mr and Mrs Do) le, J L

Buvnchaid (Velbourne)
Foi Sidney (h\ espreis) on Tnesday Hu Honor Judge

Windover I' Holden Mi andMrs S R Bradley,
r Baker

W nuning C V\ liicntnall R J Whitcfoid, Mr» L

Mevtrs Mrs Donovan Mrs Lâchai (Sydney), Ml

and Mrs File Miss Pile (Barram tta), Mrs Sam

Isaacs (South Melbourne), Mr and Mrs M Pher-

son (Rockhampton) Mr end Mrs Laren (Albury),

Mrs Knight Master Knight A 1 Ho mbted

Mr and Mrs Gebbie (DiUbnno), Mrs Bagley and 2 children

(Newcastle) W Mmth (Picton), Mr and Mrs Foot

(Queensland!, H L Cullcy (Nairandora) |\1 Cock Simeon

WanlcsB (Sandhurst) G L Hilton J G StLwart, J M

Niall J Moon (Adelaide) Lieutenint I umbali IV SA),

J Henderson (Gnnnedabf Mrs talconcr M Donald ( Wagga

Wagga), W A Webb, H Brown (Melbourne)
TENTIRHELD TUESDAV

For Sydney Mr and Mrs W H Fot, Miss Fox MÍBS

Mabel tos, Miss Mary Foy Mr and Mrs Mackenzie C J

Burton L M ickay J Appleton, Rev Leeke (bydney) B

Bryant Drake M Hughe 1 A Dwyer W J Dickson r

Wilson H C Aolir (Brisbane),
D F Macklo

(Singleton),

Dm Logan (Brokennilli, A Chattlewood, A H Nathan

(Leishman)
For Brisbane li A Manning (Armidale),

C King (Too-

woomba), H smith (Sidney)

RAILWAY ENGINh-DRIVERS.
-,

Acting upon some representations made to him by a

number of drivers of engines on the Suburban rail-

way, Mr. John Haynes, M.L.A., waited yesterday

upon the Chief Commissioner for Railways (Mr. Eddy),

and complained
of the long bours «hieb some of these

men worked on Sundays. Some of the drivers, ho said,

were kept at work as long as 10, li, and even 14 hours,

and on their behalf he requested that some redistribu-

tion ot their labour might be made, or else that they

should be given extra pay.
Mr. EDDY, in reply, said be was quite prepared to

go into tho matter. He would call tor a return of the

number of drivers employed on ibe suburban hues ou

Sundays, &c, and the number of hours the men worked,

.nd of the Dumberof engines used. He was giving the

closest and most careful attention in the direction of the

improvement of the condition of every class of em-

ployee in the service. Without having received

any solicitation from the engine-drivers, he had already

directed that certain steps be taken to improve the

houses in which the men lodged while waiting their

turn on duty. These improvement« alone would cost

some thousands of pounds. Thov were unsolicited by
the men, and wero not the result" of any outside sug-

gestion.
In his opinion it was a wrong policy to think

that tbe best value could be got out of men by

squeezing them down to the loweBt possible extent.

He believed that the bpBt plan was the one wbich he had

practised in England, and this was to take such steps

as to enturo every man'« hem t being in bis work. It had

some time ago come to his knowledge that a number of

special trains for goods und steck were being run on

I Sundays. Believing that there was no actual necessity

for these trains, and that they were it source of hard-

ship to some of the railway eroplojeei,
be bad directed

that no more should be run. The latest report he had

received on this subject was that »li such trains had

been stopped.
/

I

THE LATE STORM.

THE "WRECKED STEAMER RIVERINA.

ARRIVAL OF THE DISMASTED VESSEL.

Tho steamer Burrumbeet arrived yestorday morning,

I tomo hours later than «bo was oxpooted, with tho'dia

masted schooner Hally Bayley in low. Tho Burrum

boet, after landing hor Hobart pastongor», proceeded
on to Nowcastlo almost itmuodiatoly, aud thn captain
had little to say of tho arduous task-not to Bay tho

humane action-hd performed in holding on to tho

holploss schooner
;

hut a passongor by tho Burrum-

beet relates a fow items of interest. Ho truly
remarks, "

It is only just to Captain Tait to say a faw
words of praise for iho oxcollont seamanship which bo

displayed on this occasion." " It was," «ay« this oyo
wituoss,

" about 1.30 p.m. on Sunday wo sighted tho
Gorman steamer Barmen, bound south. She signalled,
and tbo Burrumboe-t hove to and remained fully half
au-himr trying to malto out n mes-ago which tho cap-
tain of the Bannen had

"

written upon a

board on bia port qusrtor, but
not, being

nblo to get near enough to decipher the mossago
owing to tho heavy sen running at the time, tho Bur-
rumbeet stood on her wav, with the intention of koep

ing a sharp look-out for the dismasted ves-ol which tho

flag Rignal« of the Barmen reported.
At daylight noxt

morning the stotimcr Lindtis was sightod with tho

Hally Bayley in tow, tho Lindus at tho timo
WOB

flying signals for immédiate assistance. A

boat in charge ot tho second officar of tho
Burrumbeet was safoly lowered away, and procoeded,

returning with a message from tbo ctptain of tho
Lindus to tho effect that, having stood by tho dis-

mantled vessel from 1.30 p.m. tho previous day. ho was

unable to do so any longer, aud ho desired Captain
Tait to tnko hor on to Sidney. Ho had had no loss

than three hawaors passed bn to hor tho previous night,
and all had carried away in tho gale. Altor three
hour« of some of tbo most trying work n shipmaster
could enduro. Captain Tait succeeded in passing a tow

lino from the Burrumbeet to tlio Hally Bayley, the

second officer and tho crew of iho lifeboat working com

mendubly in a terrifia sea, which was washing tho

decks foro and aft on tbo disabled vossel. Nut

only waa skilful «oamanehip required, but another

danger facod tbo captain of the Burrumbeet from tho

fact tb.it s heavy nnrth-enstorly wind, aocompaniod by
blinding rain, was blowing. It is almost needless to

statu that the greatest oxoit> mont prevailed amongst tho

passengers, the sight of tbo six tempest-tossed sailor«

nn the dismasted vessel being pitiablo in tho extremo.

Half speed was maintained after the vossel was got in
tow mid the passengers ono and all wore unanimous in

their praise
of tho captain for the very nblo mannor in

which ho handled the Burrumbcot in that gale."

I
THE VOYAGE OF THE HALLY BAYLEY.

A vessel in a worse plight than tho nally Bavlev

presents
as she lies at anchor m Woolloomooloo Baj it

ia impossible to imagine All har hoad gear
is gono ,

a

splintered stump of a foromnst adds to tho wrecked

appearance, mid nn apologv for a mainmast, a light

boom as a iur> mast secured by a block and tackle,

but renders the eight of tho schooner moro remarkable

Ihe Hally Bavloj's vovngo commenced at Koekhainp
ton on the 10th of laBt month fho took in 150 tons of

bonedum and set out on n vovagc to Hobart Tho trip

was ill -starred from the outaet, lor tho vessel had

»carcclv got under« av beforo she grounded on a

ledge of mcks, then being in charge of the pilot, and

it wa» with considi rabio difliculrV and tho holp of

kedges and bow cr anchors, suppléait ntcd bv the towing

power of the Meunier N le^singen, that the achnoncr was

enabled to proceed on li r voyage One of lior boat« in

uso at the work of flouting hicj; capsized, and the pilot
m it at the timo RwauKjto*' the schooner, which

ho ronohed in safotv ffcojpthers
in tbo boat bud

au arduo is.-md daneerousVoirperipnce, but ewntuullv

the vessel cania alf ntt r warps and hawsers had

carried awav almost »ithout nuinbor On January 16

tho Hally Bavlev was underway upon hor vovage
At ter some gales she waa oil Svdncv Heads on

January 29, and at midnight of that dato hor jibboom

earned awav, a hoivv sea «truck too foretrvsatl and

burst it to ribbons. On last 1 hursdav tbo w ind was at

hurricane force, and vps»ol rolling, mils under Ihe

wreck of thojibbiorn had to bo cut awav to savo the

ship's bott/nn, and secured topgallant masts nnd top-

masts Whilo tho deck hands were nt brenktast and

the master at tho wheo), a sea struck thn vessol on tho
starboard side, ard she too), a heavy lurch, enuring the

foremast to snap about 2oiU from tho deck and

fall over the port sido All hands set to to cut

an av the wreckage 1 bo niaitimait next snapped off

about Cft. fr< ni the deek, fallinc over the stern nnd the

lee qunrti r, and fetching her very much bv tbo stern

-sea» rolling on bosrd. wreckage strown all about

and across tho pumps, and tin mainmast head had

snapped off and was knock ng with all the gear

attached against the vcsel's sti ra Cleared away wreck

as fast as possible, and kept ship bo fore the sen. The

wheel chinns pnrttd twico during tho night the deok

fittings injured, and davits earned aw a\ On January 31

a fierce gale blowing Sighted a brigantino, and mado

distress signals, but no notice waa taken, though bad

Union lack down Endeavoured then to make sonio

sail, and hoisted tho foretopmnst staysail and Jib
on

tho stump of tha foremast for jury sails On

february 1 rigged np a jury mainmast irom spare

apara and set tbo foretopmast staysail on it.

Sighted the »temper Barmen, end ilred a blue light

to attract her attennou She boro down nnd carno

close enough to speak to Askod for assistance,

but after inquiring what the name and caigi of the

vassol were ho steamed on his course 1 he captain and

crew of the Hally Batley express much indignation at

the Barmen leaving them at that time On Februiry

2 the Lindus tiok the vesial ia tow, and the rouiaindor

of tho account of what took place is told above

THE WRECK OF THE RIVERINA.

It wns quite expected that the Aldinga, with the

shipwrecked crew of the siemier Riverina would havo

reached Svdnov by midnight jestorday, but n message

from Jervis Bay gnvo hor as j assing Jorvis Bay
at 5 20 p m ,

so that «bo would not arrive

hore until early this morning A telegram as

»as «tnted yesterday, gnvo the Riverina

na a total wreck but a message woe received bv Mr

Anderson the secretary lo the '-ydnoj Underwriters'

Association, inforn ing the Underwriters that tho

i Winga has on board 1500 cases brandv, 11 casks

whisky, 400 tin- paint, iii d tho messaco turther state*

Can sav o moro cargo, but must havo h0btors, _c Will

lund cargo »t I amb's Wh irf
"

With respect to tun message, Mr Anderson writes

that although ho had furnished tho Telogtnph Depart-

ment with Ins private address and ossurnnco that he

would bo answerable fur any expet so in for» arding,

Cal tam Hall's telegram from Gabo, receivod at tho

Sydney office at 9 12p m on 3rd instant, was not|deliv red

at Ins office until 9 10 a in on the 4th instant

In reference to the ines»a_o it will bo soon that it fully

bears out the report« which appeared m yestetday's

Herald as obtained from captains f the Elingamite and

Cintra, tho two steamers which < ailed near the site of

the wreck lheir opinion that a largo quantity

i f the cargo c m be seeurpd with a proper supplv of

punts or lightors
is full v bornonutbj the telegram from

Captain Hall on boatd the Aldinga Iho situation of

tho Riverina it would soem is such that tho late bad

woatber was lust from n quarter
to which «ho is least

exposed Onlv heavy westerly winds and Boas would

prevent salvage work
_

. THE FERNMOUNT-CARGO LOST.

Last night the steamer fernmount, one nt Messrs.

John See and Co.'s lino,
arrived. Captain Anton

states that the weather became so bud that

ho put to sea at Woolgoolga. The wind in-

creased lo' a heavy gale,
with- heavy sen«; con-

tinual rain for 74 hours, nnd terrific squalls. On

Saturday, at 3 a.m., blew away main trys iii; G a.m.

shipped a heavy sea, and washed away starboard gang

war, and washed some dck cargo overboard. Kept
out on starboard tack to the eastward for 24 hours.

The gale moderated at noon on Monday.

A MYSTERIOUS WRECK.

A strange sight waB soon from the steamer Konoo

warra. When the Konnowarra mado the land at

Smokr Cape, after standing out to sea through the ex-

ceptionally heavy galo that was raging, a vessel »'as dis-

cerned, apparently under water, under Smoky Cape.

Although only a glimpse of her could be seen, sail«

and masts were noticed, and they had the appearance of

belonging to a vessel of considerable size.

INSPECTION OF TEE MOLONG VOLUN-

TEER RESERVE CORPS.

_-^

[BY TELEGRAPH."]

(FROM OUR CORRESPONDENT.) ,

MOLONG, TUESDAY.

Lieutenant-Colonel Eden inspected the Molong
I Corps this1 evening. The company wero put
'

through manual and firing
exercise and com-

pany drill by the offlcors, and afterwards Staff

sergeant Conway put the company through attack

and skirmishing formation. The mon seemed to

know their work and the officers how to command.

Colonel Eden reports thnt ihe company drill was good,

and the attack and skirmiabing wore also good. The

men were cloon and soldierly, and he congratulated

Captain Evans on his Company. Eta!f-i«ergoant

Conway was here preparing the company for the laßt

week or 10 days.

OVERDUE STEAMERS.

As was reported ye«terday, the Konoownrra was

greatly overdue. She put in an appearance from

Brisbane only yosterday morning, having been

out at sea 'since last Friday. Captain Smith

considers that his vessel was on the south-west

quadrant of a hurricane of a cyclonio nature,

which commenced in tho E.S.E. and left in S.<.W.

The hurricane was one of the most severo that has boon

experienced off this coast for man y years. The barometer

went down to 29*22, which usually stands somewhere

about 30 nnd 2- lOths, the fall in tho above case being

about an inch. The steamer sustained but very little

damage. __________

MUNICIPAL NOMINATIONS AND

ELECTIONS.
-«-St- I

Yesterday nominations for tho positions of aldor

raon and auditors in connection with the munici-

palities wore rocoived throughout the colony,

and in somo casos whero only the requisite

number of candidates required woro nominated,

they woro declared elcotod. In somo places
oonsiderablo interest was shown in the proceedings, but

in others vory little notice appoars to have been taken

of tho oloction by the ratepayers. In a number of

country plaoos there was littlo or no opposition ;
in

throe instances no nominations were roeoivod for tho

and ¡toi s required, and in ono instance there was no

candidato for one of tho Aldermanio positions. The

following ato tho nominations received :

ALBXANDIUA.-East Ward. William Sotohell, son.,

William F. Swain ; Wost Ward, Stephen J. Foskett,

and Charles Mooro ; South Ward, Jirnost Banner, and

William Edwards; Beaconsfield Word, Frederick

Molynoux. Auditors, William Pulling, and Tortius
1 roland.

ARMIDALE.-Chnrlcs Wilson, William Drew, and

William Butler,
were e'ected as aldennon -without

opposition.
J. A. Antill and W. Al. Harris vvero

elected auditors.
'

AUAMSTOVVK.-Nominations for aldennon: James

Gray. Matthew Loydon. Thomas Watson, Alex. Fnir

ful, George BuUorwoli, John Blakemore, Snmuol

Stownrt, and John Carr. Auditors: David Williams,
William Brown. John William Harrison, and Edward

Bnrtley. Each candidato addressed tho mooting. Thero
wits grear oxcitoninnt.

AHAMSTOWN.-T. Watson. J. Blnkemore, J. Parr,
A. Fairfield, S. Stewart, G. Bnltorwell, J. Gray.

ALIIUUY-The Mayor attonded to-day at tho Coun-

cil-chambers, and announced that sevon"candidates had
benn duly nominated tor thron vacancies in tho borough

counoil,
as follows :-Charles Schmidt, George Billson,

William J. Jonos, E. C. Ellis, Henry Headley, .lames

Day, D. S. Watson. All the candidates addressed the

ratepayers, oxpressing thomsolves in favour of estab

lisln'Dg
a local market, improving tho system of drainage,

and dividing the borough into wards". Enoh candidate

mot with a good reception and a patient hearing. Tho

polling tnkcsplnco on Saturday.
BALMAIN.-Tho nomination of aldormen and audi-

tors took placo in tbo Balmain Town Hall at noon

yostordav, Alderman M'Donsld' (Acting-Mayor) in tho

ol'.air. Thoro woro about ' 250 ratepayers prcsont.

For tho North Ward Alderman G. Clubb, M.P., was

returned unopposed. Alderman D. Easton met with a

similar compliment in tho Sonth-Wost Ward. For tho

North-Enst Ward Alderman Carr thors and Mr.

Georgo William wore nominated; and for tho South

Eat-t Ward Aldorman Charles Clytner, W. W. Knowles,

nnd W. Burt For th» position of auditors Messrs.
Gerald Fitzpatrick, William Cullen Ward, Joseph

Sims, and James Aberneathy wore nominated. Tho

candidates nddro^sod the nieo'ing, and Messrs. G.
Clubb and T). Easton returned thnnks for tho honour

of being returnod unopposed. On tho motion of

Alderman G. Clubb, a vote of thanks was accorded the

lemming otliror.

BitoKEN HiLi,.-Nominations for nldormon :-King
Ward, Lane, pio-eut member, returned unopposed;
Willis Ward, Orr and Kenny; Sturt Ward, Allen,
lírico, Neill, Hooking, Rockliffe; Burko Ward, Slenth,

Topper, W ein. Auditors :-Willis and Webb, unop-
posed. Ono momber to bo oleoted in each ward.

BATHURST.-Charlo» Todd Mullen« (North Ward),
Francis Halliday (East \v

ard).
James Simmons (West

Ward), and Franoi« Crago (South Ward) wore all

elected unoppo-cd. For auditors, Walter Henrv
Naylor, Frank Glasson, nnd Ernest Henry Tarroll

are nominated, and the pelling takes place on Friday.
BEDA.-Tho following nominations were roceived :

For Aldermen : Albert French, Edward Hu'gbos,

Henry Undcrhill, Michael Mncnnmnrn,-tho last two

being retiring aldermen. As Auditors: Frcdk. Brown,

Alexander James Wilson, and Alfred Edward Irvine.

The poll is fixed for Monday, the 10th instant, when

tbo local option vor«' is al'o to be taken.

BEUHV.-Nominations for aldermen : Wm. Kennedy,

James Gallagher, Wm. Isley, Thos. Lewers, and John

Stewart; withdrawn, Thomas Britton; informal, i

Daniel Boyd. As Auditors : Jas. Stewart and Jas.

English wera elected.

BINGERA.-Tho following nominations were re-

ceived:-Aldermen (two required): William Fitikor

nngel, Edward Quiokendcn, I annard Court, nnd John

furner. Auditor» : William Sindon, Joseph Fletcher

Buller, and William Swiflen. The polling-dny is

fixed for Friday, 7th instant. A close contest is antici-

pated.
BLAYNEY.-Nominations for Aldermen: William

Whittnkor, Robert Knott, John Mellor, and Stophon
Dounollon. For auditors: Campbell Ferguson,
William Barratt,

ond Alfred Pearce.

BOWRAL.-it. A. Bissakor, Thomas Dawson, and

John Holmes were returned unopposed as Bldormen.

The othor eight candidatos withdrew^within tho specified

time. Anoleet'onof auditors will take place at the Town

Hall on Saturday. The candidates aro T. C. Brown,

Gavin George, Henry Cooper Raso, and H. S. Stutchburv.

CAMDEN.-Nomination of candidates for aldermen

and auditors took p nee at noon, Mr. F. H. Burne, the

Mayor, being tho rolurning officer. Aldorman S. Ellis

was nominated by William Whitomun and Wnlter

Charles Turner; lind Alderman William John Cran-
field by John Linton and Jos. Bensley; Jus. Noakes

by Augustus John Leo and Charles Page; Richard
Cioxall Harrison by diarios Luker and Josoph Toll;

Charles Luker by Joseph Toll and Richard Coxnll

Harrison; William Lavender bv Charles Luker and

Joseph Toll. For auditors. William R. Cowper and

Gonrgo 0. lJrcshan wero re-elected unopposed. The

polling
takes place on Friday, and littlo excitement is

being now caused.
CAMPHELJ.TOVV.V.-The following wero nominatod

for aldermen :-William Graham, junr., Patrick

Scanlon. Janies Bocking, and John T. Gorus. The

first ti roo wero the retiring
aldermen. Tho following

wero elected as auditors unopposed : David II. Graham

and Andrew W. Doyle. Tho poll will be taken on

.Monday next.

CAUCO Alt.-The-following woro nominated for al-

dermen : William Clark, John Hade, und Jacob

Albert Moss. 'For auditors, John Albon M'Killop
and Janies S. Marks. Tho two auditors were elected

unopposed.
CASINO.-Nominations for aldormen wero rocoived

an follows ¡-Charles Edward Whooler, CbnrIost

M'Carthy, John Mulvona, Phillip Edward Bulger,'
and .Martin Mnlherin. Auditors elected:-Frederick

Carmont and Arthur Thomas Whitlock.
COWRA.-The fullowing nominations were received

for ald*rmen:-Robert Daly, Hugh M'Leod, John

Muir, Janie-' Smith, T. S. Plunkett, William Ander-

son, and li. R. Smith. Polling tab's place on the 7tb.

Me-srs. Stokes and Hulle wore olected as auditors.

COUAK.-The following wero nominated lor aldcr
mon :-William Joseph Hogan, Samuel Rupert
Wood, Robort Kinkoad, William Henry Bannister,

George Walker Watt, and Neil Morrison. For

auditors : Mathew Thomson and John Alexander

Ramsay,
were declared duly elected. Tho poll for the

election of aldermen takes place on Saturday, Feb-

ruary 8.

CARKIXGTON.-J. Morrison, R. M'Cann, J. Smith,

J. A. Young, T. D. Wintorbiue, G. H. Marsden, J.

Hughes.
DUNIIAS.-Thoro was a gosd attendance at the

Dundas council-ehambors, tho mayor (Alderman
James Fulltnrd), (.residing. Nominations for the

three seats wero roceived as follows :-South Ward :

T. M. Williamson and George Adamson. Central

Ward: F. C. Cox and William Spurway. North

Ward : William Midson was returned unopposed.
Messrs. W. W. Board and W. H. Smith being the

only two nominated as auditors, were alsodenlared duly
elected.

Dunno.-The nomination of aldermen for the differ-

ent wards of the municipality took piuco in the Town

Hall, Alderman Muller presiding.
Alderman Nan-

carrow and Alfred Churlos Samuels wero nominated

for Booth Ward. Alderman Thomas Colhoun addressod

the ratopaver« tor Mr. Kancorrow, who is in Sydnoy.
Mr. Suiiinjls also spoke, giving his views on

municipal matters. Muller Ward: Ex-Mayor
M'Cullum and Edwin Henry Attley wore

nominated. Mr. M'Callum addressel the ratepayers.
Alderman Ryan gave a long address, in which he con-

demned the opposition.
It ho bad done anything to

deserve it ho would not mind, but ho lind done all in his

power to furthor the interests of the town and the rate-

payers. He said the opposition carno from those who
were opposed to the council purchasing gas works, and

why they opposed the purchase aftor a majority of two

to ¿ne ol' ratepayers voted for the purchase, ho could

not understand. Mr. O'Connor also addressed the

oleotors. In reply to a question he said, if tbo gas

company refused the offer of the council for tho pur
chai-e of tho winks bo would vote thal they go to arbi-

tration as provided by tho Gas Act The contest will be

close between Alderman Nancarrow and Mr. Samuels.

FoiuiBS.-At a public nomination held to-day the

following gcntlemon we're nominated for aldermen :

w. Thomas, A. J. Baldock, J. F. Armstrong. J. W.

Girdhom, and C. Wait. For auditors: E.E. Small

and It. Stirling. There boing no other candidates
nominated for auditors thoy wero declared olected. A

poll will be tuken on Saturday, the 8th instant, for tho

election of aldermen.
GLEN INNES.-Nominations-North Ward : Valen-

tine S*ch« and John A. Boyd. Central Ward : More-
ton H. Fi¡¿hardinge, olected unopposed. South Ward :

Peer Flanders and William Nelson. Auditors : Herbert

Vincent and Edward Grover, elected unopposed. More

than usual interest is shown.

GitAPTON.-Tho municipal nominations were held

to-day. « ra. John Graham was elected alderman for

tho East Ward, the othor cindidates, Chas, Page and

Henrv H. Sanders, having retired. Duncan Beatson
was elected unopposed for tho South Ward. Wm. H.

Aldersea and Charles* Sanders were nominated for tho i

North Ward, and Fredk. Doborer and Richard B. !

Wadge for the West Ward, and between these close
'

polling is expected. The candidates made their ad- I

dresses, douiing chiefly with tho electric lighting of_ths ¡

city, water supply, and the proposal to borrow £7000

for carrying out draiuage and street improvements, the

quest lons at present before the council. The candidates

generally were adverse to borrowing for unproductive

works.
They wore favourablo to wator supply and also

cloetrio lighting, provided tho laltor was not moro
costly

and was a« efficient as gus. Win. H. Waterhouse and

Alox. M'Intosh wore olected auditots, Goorgo 8tokof, .

the other candidate, retiring.

GRANVILLE.-Nomination» for three- aldermen for ]

Granville were received as follows :-Wost Ward : R. I

Richardson, J. Cook, and Finnegan. Alderman I
Unwin was returned unopposed for North Ward, and

Mr. D. Ritchie for East Ward. Messrs. It. W.

Burgess and F. J. Carrick wero roturuod oloctcd as

auditors, thoro being no opposition.
'

Gosi'oitD.- William Burn« and Hugh Cnmpboll.
both of Gosford, havo been nominated and elected

alderman for thn Wost and East Wards respectively,

thero being no other candidates. Charlo» Posk and

Frank L. Bell wero dilly oleoted auditors.

QRBNFRLL.-Nominations for aldermen wore ro

c«ivod as follnwa:-C. Lay, jun, J. G. Dane, «on»,- R.

Halls, A. Shnckol, John Connolly, and Jumos Frnzor.

For auditors: W. Woolley, E. J. Collins, and J.

Carruthers.

GvNXKDAit.-Messrs. Guest, Bacon, Tindall. Bowon,

Kirkpatrick, and Hnynos wer«' nniniuatod as alderman.

Mossrs. Kuhl and Cook wero olooled auditor«.

GOULBURN-.-The following wore nloctol ns «Mor-
mon without opposition :-North Ward : Alfred Charles
Johnson. Con I ral Ward :

Harold O'Brien. South

Ward : Richard Thomas Ball. East Ward : Edward

Howard. There woro no nominations of auditors.
,

HAMILTON*.-Aldormen nominate«:: Hamilton Chas.

Gillosoio, Melville Irvine. KeddkvGeorgo Ptillin, John

William Lee, John William«, and Samuel Kimber.

Auditor«: Jos. Sharp and Jas. Godfrey Baker olected

without opposition.
HAY.-Retiring aldormen. Kennedy, Byrno, and

Torry, wera ro-olectotl unopposed. Messrs/Hills and

Tompsnn woro plectod ns auditors unopposod. Othor

nominations wero recoived too Into.

HILL END.-Michael Ackermann, Alfred Pyrmont,
and Benjamin Cnrvor have boen duly re-elected un-

opposod na aldormen. Georgo Henry Bryant and John

Ross wore oloctod as auditor«. Tho election of mayor

take» nbico on Thursday ovoning.
HUNTER'S HILL.-West Ward : Augiistn« Jnubort

and Walter Joseph Fitzpatrick. Central Ward:

Bernord M'Brido, Charles Frcdorick Moore, Miehcl

rooro, and Svdnoy Edmund Squire. East Ward :

Edward William Foxall. and E. W. Foxall were

elected. AB Auditors: Charlo» Archibald Dobbie and

James Witt woro elected. Tho poll will bo tnkon on

Friday, Fobruarv 7.

HAMILTON.--. G. Melville, J. Koddio, G. Pullen,
J. Williams, S. Kinder. J. W. Lee«.

INVERELL.-Mayor T. K. B. Mayne read tho nomi-

nation« at noon for the munieipnl annual election ns

follows:-For East Wnrd : John Grovo nnd George
Minns, wero nominated. West >* ard : Jamos Cocadlo

(unopposed.) South Wnrd : W. Whittingham (unop-

posod.) The. two latter were declared oleotod. rho

polling in tho other ward takes place on Saturday.

Messrs. Cookson and M'Grcgor woro doclarod elected

as
auditors, unopposed.
JUNEE.-Nominations were woived »s follow«:

Extraordinary vacancy: Goorgo John Roberts elected.

Annual election : Arthur Albert Dovlin, Jnmos Hop-

kins. William Carter Fyson, Peek, Edward Henry
Williamson, David Oswald. Thotnns Charlo» Hum-

phrey«, nnd William Edward Cross. Auditor« :

Frederick William Walker and James Arthur Day
Soliera woro olectod.

KEMPSRY.-Nominations for «ldermon : Me««ri.

Bond, FH/.rntrick, Keogh, and Smi h. Tho election

tokos placo on Monday. Tho aldermen retiring
are

Messrs. Lane, Sutherland, and Dangar.

KIAMA.-Tho returning officer read tho following

nominations for nfflcos in connection with tho Kiama

Munieipnl Council :-Aldermen" Snmucl S. Wells,

Moses King, and Henry Fredericks, for Kiama,

Jnmboroo, and Soulhern Ward« resp-ctivclv. A«

auditor« : Mossrs. William Cocks and Georgo J

Stono. ali . of whom wero declared duly elected.

Mr. "Wella enters the council for tbo first time,
but

tbo othor gentlemen havo represented tho ratepayer«

of tboir wards for long periods. The auditors bnvo

nlao been in office for eavernl yenrs.
Tho proceeding»

lnstod about an hour, nnd concluded with a vote of

thanks to the returning office. A special mooting of

tho council has been convened for Saturdoy, for tbo

purpose of electing
a mnyor.

LISMORE. - For alderinon: Georco Bnrgoro Smith.

Rnbort M'Koniio, James Barrio, William Road

Spencer, Cottco Vincent Norris. Auditors: John
Btirtinshnw and Fredoriok Fnrlongor.

LISMORE.-The nominations otcupied four hour«,

some candidates being subjected to a regular cross

examination.

LAMETÓN.-M. Thornton, A.T..Payno,
R. Thomas,

G. Gamwrirbt, G. Hardy. M. Motcalfo, G. Wilton,
\V. Kerr, William [luttarwarth.

LiTHonw.-Nominations for nldermon :-Lithgow
Word : D. Brown and \V. Sandford. G. Fowler wos

nlso nominated, but disqualified, his proposer not hav-

ing paid his rates. Eskbank Ward : J. Vf. Spoonor
and Thomas Jones. Clwydd Word : J. M. Hughe«,

R. Thildrnko. and S. Dobbs. Vory few persons were

prepent,
and little or no interest was takou in tho pro-

ceeding«.
LIVERPOOL.-Nomination of candidate« for nldor

mon :-North Ward, William Stitnp«on nnd Thomas i

Lennard; South Ward, Hugh Murphy und Robort

Clvdn; West Wnrd. Chnrlc» Ambrose Scrivener. J.P.,

nnd Fredcri'k Morton. The two candidate« for tho'

office of muli tors. Charles *Wo«lov Wearne and Thomas

Pearce, wore elected without opposition.
MANLY.-John Cameron, Waller Hussey German,

Frederick Charles Passau, and Walter Hussey
Vivian were nominated as aldermen; nnd William

Horrocks nnd Robert Fogo Royan elected us
auditors,

unopposed
MARRICKVILLE.-Ppter Miller elected unopposed ns

«Worman for North Ward. For East Wnrd, Jo«pph

Davenport and "William Liddell were nominated ; South

Ward, Jn«oph Graham and William WelWer nomi-

nated; Weit Wnrd, John Hardy and Henry We«tcott

nominated. G. B. Whitelaw and Thomas C. Read, the

retiringniidilor», with Messrs. F. Hoticbmnn and K.
H. Johnson, have been nominated as auditors. A poll

will be taken next Saturday.
MILTON.-John Lntla wa« re-elected as alderman

for Nurrawilleo Ward, John Ilammon for Milton

Ward, S. T. Davi« for Ulladulla Ward
;

nnd W. H.

Jones nnd W. fl. Mudgo as
auditors, all without

opposition.
MEREWETHER.-J. Boutell. W. Williams, T.

Kempster, W. Armstrong, Thomas Robson, "W.

Inglis, T. Harvey.
MOLONG.-Returned unoppopcd : Henry S. M. Betts

and John M'Groder ns aldermen, also Chnrles Stock-
well nnd Richard Clark as auditors.

MORPETH.-John Wingrove, Joseph George White,

and John 0'N< ii were elected ns aldermen. Robert
James Sucker withdrew. David Jamos Campbell and

Robert Sim were ro-eleclod as auditor« unopposed.
MUDGEE.-Walter Sherry, Jump« Jnnos. William

Gillespie and Robort Jones wero nominalpd ns can-

didates to fill three vacancies. Tho rolling day is next

Friday. Donald R. M'Donald and William F. Kollott
I woro olectod ns auditors.

NEWCASTLE.-Newcast'o City and Macquarie
Wards: Aldermen Moroney, J.'R. Rodger, nnd F.
Alcnok returned unoppo»ed.

°

Honeysuckle Ward: A.
Ashorand G. W. Webb. Auditors: G. F. MickisBon

and J. Lawson.
NARRABRI.- Nominations: For nldcrinon, John

Shanahan. Arthur Copemnn. Benjamin Kendall,
George Birney, Richard Hill, and Alfred Hinds.

Auditors : Gul ¡o'mus M ¡Ilium« and Thaddous Salmon
were dulv elected. A poll will be taken on Saturday
next for iho olection of three aldermen.

NAnANPRHA.-J. F, Willans. W. Glnsgnn, P.
Sullivan, H. Houlding, and J. Char!tor.. The polling
will take place

on Friday.
NEWCASTLE.-For aldermen : James Morrison,

Robert M'Cann, James Smith, Janies A. Young. Thoa.

D. Winterbing, Goorgo II. Marsden, and Jas. Hughos
were nominated.

NEWTOWN.-Tho following aldermon were to-day
returned unopposed:- AÍ ¡erman Cox, Camden Ward';
Alderman Tyo, Enmore Ward; and Alderman C. J.

Lane, O'connell Ward. For Kingston Ward thn re-

tiring alderman, Mr. Peirce, and Messrs. Robort Fiold

inir nnd Thomas C. Duncan aro tho candidates. Mossrs.
W. H. Goddard and AVilliaui Wyatt woro elected

auditors.

NORTH WILLOUGHBY -The following nominations

were recoived :-Kor oldennon : Middlo Harbour Ward,
Goorgo Robert Whitinir and Alex. Simpson: Chats-

worth Ward, Samuol nickling Wilkes and Richard

Hayos Harnett; Lane Covo Ward, Henry Charles

Catt, Charles Jerrems, and John Stevenson. As
auditors: Howard Fleming, Robert Small, Thoms«
Graham Wilson, and Alfred Henry Blizzard.

ORI.VOE.-Esst Orana-o elections: North-west

Ward. Clins. M'lnncs, unoppo«ed: South-west Ward,
Jas. William Small and William NicnlU; East Ward.

Alexander Georgo Street, Arthur Henry Lock, and

John Velvin. Auditors: Harry Chandler nnd Henry
Lloyd Cassidy, unopposed.

PADDINGTON.-Tho following nominations woro

mudo for nldermen :-Upoor Ward: Tom Georgo,
elected unopposed. Lower Ward : William Tato and

Pntrick Harper. Midd o Ward: James Munthy and

William Brown. Glenmore Ward : Stephen Whelan

and George Davidson. As auditors: Alexander II.

Brown and Robert W. Usher, eleoted unopposed.
Polling day, Monday, 10th instant.

. PARKES.-Aldermen nominated:-Angelos Pholoros I

Thomas Schott .M'Guffin, Edward M'Geo, Sydney I

Ephram, and John CIOBO. Auditors : Lewis Myer«,
George Stroud, and Willncy Edward Best.

PARRAMATTA.-Tho following nomination« were re-

ceived for aldermen :-Hugh Tailor and Frpdoriok C.
Cox (Anderson Ward), William Drew and William G.
Bladon (Marsden Ward), Thomas R. Moxham and

Martin Fleming (Gore Ward), Peter Morgan, William ,

Wattors, and Walter Thomas'Aircy ( Forest Ward). A« I

auditors : David D. Henderson and Goorge Coates,

jua., olected unopposed. I

PENRITH.-Tho following nominations were re-

ceived: Penrith Ward: John Darlow, Patrick
O'connell. Mulgoa Ward : T. J. Cross, R. Wallace.

CaB'leroigh »i ard : T. D. . Clissold, II. Parker. I

Auditors, unopposed: G. Nash and J. Bethune. I

PROSPECT AND SHERWOOD.-The following nomi-

nations were received to fill the three vacated seats
:

Thomas Muston, P. Noller, H. T. Douglass, H. T.

Jones, and John Booth. A paper nominating Frank

?A. Kenyon was declared informal. The two auditors

nominated, P, R. Holdsworth and John Rayner, were

declared duly eleotod. The election takes place un

Saturday.
PORT MACQUARIE.-Aldormen Jua. M'Inhernoy

I

and Bernard Cavanagh woro this day nominated for

l the positions in tho municipal council of Port

I Macquarie, rendorod vacant through their retirement,
and their heirn.' no opposition they wero declared

duly elected. William John Macdonnell, J.P., and
A. H. Melville wore returned unopposed for the

position of auditors. I

QUEANBEYAN.-Nominations for the Borough of I

Qiioanboynn :-John Guio, Edwin llonry Land,

James Willlnm Nugent, Samuol Percival, William

Pike, Joalah Henry, and Wosley Wnlker. The first

throo aro the retiring aldermen. No nominations re-

ceived for auditors.

RANUWICK.- Tile following nominations were ro

ccivod to-day for sldormon :-George Gala and Henry

Frederick Finnois (Middle w ard) ; for West Ward

Mr. Thomas James Lowo, and for Coogee Ward Mr. j
John Suirkey wero olcotod unopposod. As auditors,

Messrs. Raymond William Jones and Thomas Trader

Spring wero olected. Tho polling-day for Middle

Ward is Friday next, 7th instant.

RiVMoxn TBKUACE.-At the municipal nomina-

tions tho following candidatos woro duly nominated for

tho office of aldermen ¡-Charlo» 'I lirolf'a and Daniel .1.

Garred. As auditors, Edward J. Baraior and George
S. Hil). Asno moro than tho required number were

nominated, tho above candidates wero declared duly
olected. Tho retiring aldermen were Richard Mayo
mid Edward J. Rennie ; and tho auditors, Edward J.

Barnier and Goorge S. Hill.

RICHMOND.-Joseph Onus, sen., Josoph Edward

Onus, and Samuel boughton were elected as sldor-

mon, unoppo'cd. Thomas 11. F. Grifllu and Frank J.

Vindln wore olected auditors, unopposed.
ROCKVIALE.-Candidates nominated:-A» aldormen,

Arncliffe Ward : William G. Judd, Jamo» B. Cahill.

Rockdale Ward: Alfred E. Green, John H. Thomas.

Scarboro Ward : Josoph E. Cooper, John V. Hegarty.
For tho extraordinary vucancy in thi» ward-Henry
Cooke, John Beale. As auditors t John G. far-

leigh, Robert A. Dallen, and Richard Callawny, all

tho vacancies thus being contested.

ItvBB.-Three retiring aldermen re-elected un-

opposed:-Enst Ward, Jamos Ross; Central, Samuel

Jordan; Wost, Goorgo Lovell. George Wicks and

Samuel Small, retiring auditors, ro-eloctcd unopposod

RilBLLHAlilioun.-Nominations for aldermen:
John Browulco, Thomas Armstrong, William Mathie,

Humphrey Dunster, und James Thomas. Auditors:

Henry t'rlor and William J. Halkctt cltctcd.

SisoLRToN.-Nominations were received for aldor-

men as follows :
-Frederick Charles Stevenson, John

James Dodd, and James llardcastlo. Two to bo

elected. 1 ho polling tnkos place on Saturday, tbo 8th

instaut. For auditors, William Bloomfield Pulling and

Joseph Dnvid Stafford wero elected without oppo-ition.

Doing tho first contested election in thin municipality,
much in forest is taken in the proceedings. Messrs.

Dodd aud Stephenson wero tho retiring aldermen.

SILVERTON.- Tho following wero nominated as

aldermen: David Brooks. Patrick M'Mahon, Krank

Leutt,
Edward Henry Mitchell, John Cappasnotto,

Jolin Wilson, Lindo Donm«, Joseph M'ICenn».

Auditors : Leopold Brice nnd James w. Senior wero

declared elected. For the extraordinary vacancy
William Henry Taylor and Gcnrgo Allan vVelsh woro

nominated. À poll takes placa on 1 riday, tho 7th

February.
SHOALHAVEN.-For Central Shoalhaven, David

Hyam, Terara Ward, and John James Emory, Crook-

haven Word, wore olected sldermon without opposition.

Peter Walsh and William drillith wero elected as

auditors without opposition.

SMITHFIELD AN« FAIRFIELD.-Five nominations

for the thrco seats wore received. Thnt of William

Arnott wns declared informal. The othor candidates
nominated were William Stinson. Charles Cook, George

Paine, and Edward B. Anthony. No auditors were

nominated, and tbo returning officer intimated that bo
would recommend to tho Government tho appointment
of the gontlemcn who filled the position last year-F.
M 'Donald and Charles Lackey. A

poll takos place on

Friday next.

ST. LFOXARDS.-The following nominations wera

received to-day :-As aldermen: Albert Ward Francis

Punch (elected unopposed) ; Belmore Ward, Thomas

Wilson Hodgson, Alfred James Board, William James

Gracoy ; Warringa Ward, James Hagon (clocted un-

opposed); .Mostman's Ward, Summers Brown (elected

unopposed). As
auditors,

William H. M'Lean, William
J. Slack, and Francis S. M'Dermod.

! SINOLBTON.-At tho nomination» for the borough
of Singloton, Alderman Munro presided as returning
officer. There aro five candidates for three vacancies,

viz. :-Henry York, John Wilson, nnd J. \. Key. pro-

posed byF. J. Robinson and D. M'Dougall: W. j.

Quinn, proposed by J. W. Campbell and j. Shaldon ;

and A. M. Cousons, proposed by R. Clark, H.

M'Fadden, and others. U. F. Jay and J, Kolf wero

elected suditors unopposed. The various candidates

uddrcsced tho ratepayers, and a poll was announced for

Monday. At South Singloton Alderman M'Gowan was

roturning officer. For two vacancies four candidates

wero accepted, nnmely. W. Burnett, proposed by

H. Bennett, M. Maguire, and others; W. Brown,

proposed hy II. Bennett and Mnguiro; H.

Docorcoy, proposed by H. Ñ. Kirkwood and W. W.

l.ong; and J. H. Turner, proposed by H. Cousins and

M. Ellis. Auditor«- R. F. Jay and W. Wiles-elected

unopposod. Tho polling takes placo on Mondnv.

STOCKTON.-C. Chatfield, T. Griffith, C. Bruce, R.

Richards, W. Taylor, J. Morgan, J. Errington, J. R.

Woedorson.
TAREE.-Tho retiring aldermen, Messrs. John Bel-

ford and John Manners, were again olected unopposed,
an also were the former auditors,

Messrs. Bollard nnd

Whittle
TMIAEA.-David Waddle and John Smith were

elected as aldermen without opposition,
and John

Sunn and David Darron a» auditors for the Numba

Municipal Council without opposition. Little interest

was taken in the proceedings, the returning officer

being tho only one present.

TENTERFIELD.-The following were nominated for

aldermen:-Thomas Miller (North Ward); A. B.

Butler and David Jackson (South Ward) ; John

Morgin, Robort Griffin, and Christopher Burges«

(West Ward). No auditors were nominated. The

olection is fixed for Friday noxt.

. TUMUT.-Edward George Brown (the late Mayor),
Frederick M. Vernon, and Thomas W. Lindbeck, the

retiring
nldornien, wero re-elected. H. W. Hood's

nomination was declared informal. Arthur Bridle wa»

re-olpvted auditor, Gooree Dunston's nomination, as the

other auditor,
wn» informal.

ULMARRA.-Nomination»:-North W»rd : John Leo

and Thoma« Allen. South Ward : William Gooder.

East Ward : Alexander M'Phee. Auditors : Edward

nuches and llhoderio Thomas elected unopposed.

TJIIALLA.-Nomination» :-For aldermen: Michael

John M'Mahon. Peter M'Alisfer, and William Thomas

Little. Foraiidifnrs: Arthur Hay wood Richardson and

William Herbert Johnstone.

WAOQA.-Tho following were elected aldermen

without
opposition

:- J. Jeremy, South Wnrd; W. C.

Hunter, East Ward: J. Ferguson. North Ward.

WARATAH.-J. Williams, J. Hill. J. Ritchie, A. H.

Clnpin, A. Tighe.
WAVEIILKY. -The following nomination» have benn

roco'ved-For Aldermen ¡-Bondi Ward; William Mar-

tin, J.P.. architect,
Penkivil-streof. Waverley Ward :

William Porcy Smairl. J P., bank and building society

manager, Glciivarrnh, Wlley-»treet. Waverley; Thomas

Mnrtin, boot importer. Brae Side. Old South Head-road,

Waverley. Nelson Ward : William Honry Simpson,

.T.P., saddler, Abbotsford, Leichhardt-street, Waverlov;

David Ross, monnmental mason, St. Thomas-street,

and Chesterfield Parade, Waverley. Lawson Ward:

Thomas Jessop, J.P., commisnion agont, Norfolk House,

Newland-street. Waverley, and York-street, Sydney.

For auditors: William Poter Dawson, accountant, Ben-

nett-street, Waverlov; William Charles IJiowood,

clerk, Niiungee, Denison-street, Waverley; Thomas

John Ircdile, warehouseman, Dallev-Ntreet, Waverley;

Arthur Rickard. commercial traveller, Addyville,

Cowpor-streot, Waverley.

WELLINGTON.-Messrs. Bavly and B r-ton wore re

elected auditors, and Jumes Farlow, G. B. Brown. G.

Quilty, James Halliday, Charles Rogers, and I. J. C.

Campbell woro nomina'ted for aldermen. The polling

takos placo on Monday.

WENTWORTH.-John Dunn wa» the only one nomi-

nated for aldorman, and he was declared duly olected.

Aldornimi Du'ien, retiring this year, wa» also nomina-

ted, but wiihdrcw before the day of declaration. It

now romains for uldonnen to
appoint

an alderman for

tho vncnnt placo. Tho two retiring nuditors, Messrs.

M'Grouthor and Gilligan, were elected without oppo-

sition.

WEST KEMPSEY.- Samuel Bond, Charles Smith,

Timothy Keough, and Miohnol Fitzpatrick wore nomi-

nated for the thiee vacancies in the counoil. The

election will take plnce on tho loth instant. John

Richardson and Frederick Appleyard wero elected

auditors without opposition.

WICKHAM.-G. Bennott, A. M. Frewin, G. T.

Edwards, C. C. Hunt,' T. H. Allsopp, A. Morgan,

William Sessions. .",,,.

WILCANNIA.-D. C. Macdougall, J. W. Keeblo,

and A. 0. Goier wero elected as aldermen unopposed.

Arthur Toweley and F. W. Swalwell wore unopposed

as nuditors.

WINDSOR.-The following were nominated :-South

Ward: Mossrs. Simmon, ForByth, Chefuns, and

Davies. The first-named retired at the last moment.

Noith Ward :
W. Gosper, Aldorman Smith. Central

Ward: Aldorman Linsley, J. T. Gosner. Auditors:

Mosers. Gambrill, Gallagher, and Cobb. The polling

takes place on Saturday.
WINGHAM.-The following candidates were nomi

nuted for aldermen to-day:-F. J. Dennes, S. B.

Hawke, H. Lambert, and F. Rye, the two former being

retiring members.

YOUNO.-The following nominations wero received:

For aldermen : G. A. Cranfield, Alfred Burrows, J.

M. Toomey, George Webb, G. S. Whiteman, It B.
|

Armstrong, and J. T. Hooley. Auditors : John Little

and Thomas Church.

IK sickness
and In bealtb giro your children Arnott'« Milk

Arrowroot Biscuit!.-f ADTT.1

. SHIPPING REPORTS, dec
? ? ' -

CCSTO» T/lorsu.-Entered outward«: February 4, Port

Jackson, t-mastcd ship, 2132 tona. Captain Hodge-, for Lon-

don
, Chingtu (s.), 1459 tons, Captain A. Hunt, for Hong-

kong, vi«
ports ;

Glanworth (..). 558 tons, Captain T. Law

Johnson, tor Kookhompton, vi« ports ; Cintra (s.), 1175 toni,
Captain F. O. Lee-, (or Cooktown, vin

ports; Aramse (s.j,

1192 toni, Captain T. A. Uiko, for Melbourne : Mnrv Ogilvie,
schooner, l18 tons. Captain

W. O. Onrih, for Norfolk Island,
vi» Lord Howe Island

; I.'Avvcnlre, barque, 351 tons. Captain
G. M'Arlkur, forNowcnstlo

; Elingamite (s.l, 1075
tons,

Can

tain P. Vf. Hull, for Hobart
;

Oonah (!.), 837 tons. Captain
Vf. J. Featherstone, for Hobart, via Newcastle and Eden;

limnetic, barque, 375 ton». Captain l.lnilfom. tor Auckland,
via Newcastle

;
nurrumbeet (I.), 1501

tons, Captain O. Tait,
lor Mclbourno, via Newcastle.

The barque Selkirkshire, bound to London, with a full

general tirga ot wool mid Mindrie«,put to sea yesterday. Sb«
cleared the llcsda at 1.30 p ia.

Captain T. Law Johnston report! the steamer Glanworth
lett Mo'cton Day at M5 p.m. on the 2nd Instant, cloared

Cape Moreton 8.15 p m.. paiscd South Solitary 1.35 p.m. on

the 3rd, Scat Rock* 2.48 a m. on the 4th. entered Heads 11.50

I

a.m. Fxperleneed light easterly wind«, with neaw swell,
to South Solitary, when It carno on to blow a frcah gale from
the eastward, with very heavy sen and rain, the sea being so

henry that had to beare to for three houri. when the set

ucnl down a little and we proceeded; by time we reached

Tacking Point the wind had died away to a moriente breeze,
with still a »well from tho eastward, which continued until

arrival.

Captain S. ¡lisbon
reports :- Tho steamer Kameruka

crossed the Clyde bar 7 a.m on the 3rd Instant, and lett the

Hay at noon
;

arrived at Ulladulla 8 pm. same day, and left

for Sydnoy 4.30 p.m. ;
arrived at the company's wharf i

a.m. on tho 4th Instant. Experienced light easterly and

N.ß. winds, with moderate sea, throughout the passage.
Cargo : 10 kegs butter, 4 esses eggs, 40 bag« oysters, 2 ccopi

poultry, 5 packages sundries.
1 Tho Duncraig, Cantnln P. Trelwurat, left Ilobart for

Sydney, In ballast, Fobraary 1.
"

Tho Chin» Navigation Company's steamer Tainan, bound
from Hongkong to Sydney, left Tort Darwin at 9.50 a.m.

yesterday.

A ship passed Wollongong at 2.30 p.m. yesterday, beating
north.

Captain It. Affleck rcportstheatcamor Auatrallnncrossed the

Clarence bar at G.S0 a.m. on the 3rd Instant, and arrived In

Sydnoy at 11 ajn. on the 4th. Experienced raaterly gale,
with rain and heavy sea, to Seal

ltocks, thence moderato to

arrival. Cargo : 500 bags maire, 100 hides, 0 pigs, 24 coops
poultry, 40 esses eggs, 50 hogsheads molasses, 40 packages
«undrles, 50 bags potatoes, 500 apokes, 8 casca fish, 76 bales

wool, 114 bags sugar. 0Í0 pieces cedar, 15 bags oysters.
The barque Brazllciru is from Kalpara, Now Zealand, with

a full cargo of knhltckel-nlno logs. She sailed from thrnco
on tho 2Uth.ultimo, and experienced strong S. and S.K.
winda right to this port, anchoring yesterday morning in

ryrniont Dight, and thus making the smartest passage (six

days) from Kalpara that baa been accomplished for sotno

time
past. During all the heavy weather experienced ¡be

barque behaved splendidly, nnd showed her tailing qunlltUw
to great ndvantagc.

The grounding of tho Union Company's steamer Mararoa
In tbe upper basin of the Varra whilst the vessel was pte- .

fiarlng

to
depart for New Zrnland on Thursday has been

nquired Into by Captain Fullarton, the chief harbour-
master (says a Melbourne exchnnce). Captain Fullarton

reports that the vessel was hrnvlly luden, and drew 18ft. Oin.

forwnid and loft (¡In. aft. Tilla, together with the fact that
the tide uas 1ft. 2ln. lower than usual, owing to a strong
rantorly brccr.e pressing the water out of tho river, was the

sole cause of the grounding ol the steamer. The Harbour
Trust. Commissioners state that they have done and are doing

all In their
power to keep the basin dredged to a depth of

20ft., but thoy nnd it impossible to do so In consequence of

the extrnordlnnry quantity of silt deposited In the river from
tho sewage flowing Into the stream .

. Tho Stanloy hu been fixed by Mr. O. J. Waterhouse to
load at Newcastle for Auokland.

Tho steamer Fernmount arrived last cvcnlni with the
following cargo *-300 bags mubo, 35 hides, I) pigs, 5 coops
poultry, 6 cases eggs, 2 bags horns, 1 bag hones, 100 tons

coal, 1 cask tallow, 13 and 14 spokes, 3 bags oysters, and
sundries.*

_

THE MAIL STEAMERS.

The R.M.S. Orient arrived at Colombo homewards on

Fcbruarv 3.

The H.M.S. Cuíco arrived at Suez homewards on Ftb
ruary 1.

Tho lt.M.S. Ormaz sailed from Suez outwards on
January

31, In command of Captain White.

The lt.M.S. Iberia sailed from Plymouth on February 2,

In command of Captain vVaddllore."

Ihe lt.M.S. Oceana toft Columbo for Australia on the

evening of the 2nd Instant.

THE TSfNAX FROM "OXOKOKO.
. The China Navigation Company's steamer Tainan left Port

Darwin at 0 a.m. yesterday. She calla at Thursday Island,

Cooktown, Townsville,
and Brisbane on her voyogo to

Sydney and Melbourne. She should arrive at Sydney on the

loth instaut.
_

TUE CAMBMAX TRISCE.

Another visit of the above ship was completed yesterday

morning from London, and us will be seen from Captain

David l)a\lea's report, tho voyage wai, with one
exception,

uneventful. Of course, there vi as an occasional small
sill

lost during the time of tho squally «eather met with, but

nothing of conséquence, excepting one hcavv hen that lespt

on board and stove In the port locker In the poon. It was an

angry «ave, but the crow were on the alert, ami no Injurv to

any of them resulted Tho damage, though It muBt tiave

been accomplished br a terrible force, Is of no great

moment. 'Hie lambrian Prince left London October 3,

and at A a.m on the 1th,
between Dungcnc-i and Bcachoy

Head, It was bloolngagalofiom south, '1
ho tug-bott could

not keep ahead of the ship, and had to turu biok to the

Downs and anchor, lteiniilncd there until the 17th. during

v, hlch time met several heavy galea »rom S S.E. to west. At

1 am. of the 17th, tbo same tug-boat took ship In

tow again and left at 3 p.m. of tbo )8th off Beachey

Head On tho loth had a hoivv gale from SAW.

to S.W. At noon of the 20tri. lnne'od the pilot

off Putland, anil on the evening oí the 22nd was off

btart Point. After dealing tho Chunnol had light
winds and

fine weather to the Equator, crossed on tho loth of Novem-

ber in long. 23 00 Vf. From tho Equator to the meridian of

the Capo,
whit li was crossed In fat. 42-20 S., had light

winda and calms. This part
of the passage

was In

company for 17 dajs with tho ship Hawarden

Castlo, from Hamburg to Melbourne. Kan (be easting
down

mostly In Int. 45- S" and had unsettled and dlsagrecnblo

weather for the summer months ;
met nltb thlok, foggy,

woathor and strong
winds and cross seas to the morMlsn

of Cape l.iu.rln. From the mtndlati of Cape Lenirln

until near 'lasmanla had fine wia'hcr. On the 20th of

November passed two very large
lei bergs. On January 17th,

In lat. 45-, long. 140-10 E , spoke
the American ship

Francis
00 da) a from Philadelphia for Japan-wished to be

reported all will. Oft the S.W. con»t of Tasmania had four

daya of light winda, easterly ;
one night a heavy thunder and

lightning. At noon, on Januurv 22, mndc 1 aaman Head ; V

7 p.m.
wa» off Capo Pillar. At noon on tho 2vth waa on

Oreen Cape ; hail moderate vi Inda from south to cast,
and

N.E. to Tasmania and clear weather. Off Creen Capo th»

wind set In fresh ti oin N.X.E . until at midnight of the 2sth,

off Montagu light, when the X.E. ceased and a light

bieere from south sprang up with thick wiMt»°r,
and

soon shlficd to S.K. and E.. blowing hcavj gale*, « ith high

sea, some hcavv squalls and torrents of rain at
times, and

thunctor and
lightning.

Iho weather continued thick and

blonlng hnid until the morning of the 4th, when It began to

citai. Tried to mnke tho land twice ; found the ahlp to lee-

ward of sydney; experienced
a very strong southerly current,

about thrco mi'cs per hour, and even more on one day. Huvo

never seen the-cuncnt to strong before It nvciagcd three

miles per
hour from abreast of Montagu Island on the 29th

of Januurj, and from Green Cape to Montagu Island had no

current.
At noon on the 4th the- steam-tug Glenelg took ship

In tow from abreast ot Shoalhaven ;

thence to port
line olear

weather,
wind E. On the murning of the 2nd a sea came on

board and did some datnugc to the
front of the poop, aa above

mentioned.

TEE CINGALESE MISSION.

Yesterday afternoon, at the monthly mooting cf

the Baptist Ladies' Zenana Missionary Society,!

held in the Bufhurst-street Baptist Church, I

an interesting^
addross on mission life among tfal

Cingalese was delivered to ladies by Mr». Pigott.
There!

was only a fair attendance present.
Mrs. K. Hibbord,!

presidont of the society, presided.
After the business!

of the meeting had been transacted Mrs. Pigott gaye sS

short and graphio account of her work amongst ttil

Íieoplo

of the island of Ceylon. Mrs. Pigott bul'

abound for 27 years amongst the female dark-skinned^

]

inhabitants of the small but fertile island, and duringa

that time she has had splendid opportunities
for noticing^

I the munnora and customs of the people,
and also of,1;

spreading the Gospel among them. The discourse mia

listened to with great attention. |

THE XERBUDDA.
The British-India Steam Navigation Company's steamer

Ncrburidn made fast at tho Orafton Wharf vestcrday after-
noon from Melbourne. The steamer Is from Caloutta. via

pona. Prora Melboumo she bringa a number of horses for

Mngapore, and on the passage round from Melbourne came

on under reduced apced, owing to the severe weather. The

Ncrburidn la not one of the very newest of the eompany'a
steamships, seeing that she was launched In 1882; but she has

all the appearance of a new vessel on rieck andaloft. She be-

longs to tho X list of the company's register. Of this list

arc the Nevosa, Xowshera, and Nuddcii. and tht- two latter,

which have hern here-, were thought a good deal of

during their stay.
All four aro constructed of steel,

and were built and cnglned at Denny's yard, Dum-

barton. Tho Nerbudda 1« conveniently rigged as a thrce

nia-tcd schooner, and like all the vessels of the company sho

I» fully equipped tor iho work required of her. The dimen-

sions of the Nci budda are as follows .--Length. 32l)ft.
; beam,

42ft. Un.; and depth of hold, 25lt. Thi- gives her a gross

measurement of 2077 tonn, or a nett register of 1048 tons.

The hull Is strengthened by web frames, and there are six

bulkheads dividing the hull into water-tight compartments.
Tho hull IB also double-bottomed to the extent of 284ft., and

this allows for a storage capacity
of G40 tons

of water ballast. The bridge amidships la 26ft. In

length, and the poop la 52ft. in length.
The saloon

accommodation ia fitted np and furnished In modern

style, und duo regard la hail to
light and ventilation. Tho

engines arc on the compound principle, surface-condensing
and direct-acting. The cyllndeis arc 4lln. and 72In. In

diameter, and the piston stroke Is Min. The engines are of

324-horse power nominal, and the boiler pressure 701b. The

Xerbndda la tnpplied
with all tbo requisite

mechanical

appliances
for the* rapid reception nnd delivery

of cargo, and

steam as n motive power lain geneial use on board. She is

under the command of Captain George F. Withers, and the

duck officer« « Ith him are Mc-srs. II. It. Malet (chief], R. II.

S'urt,
E. Walker, and J. Barton. The chief engineer, Mr.

llluck, died during the voyage, and tho charge
of

the engine-room devolves for tho present
on Mr.

G. B. Laidlaw, the second Messrs. Miller and Anderson
aro the assistant engineers.

Mr. C. F. Sargon

has charge of tho purser's department. The Kerbudda

had a number of passenger« In saloon and second doss. The

Xcrbudda, after taking in freight, left Calcutta on December

l8,
and had a fine weather passage to Singapore, where a

further Instalment of freight was taken in, and a move waa

made on December 20 for Java, whoro more cargo waa re-

ceived. A departure
waa taken from Batavia on December

24, from lagal on the 27th. Cheriton on the 28th, and Sama-

rang on tho 31st. After clearing Lombok Straits the Ner-

budda had to steam against strong head winds and a high sea

until ncailng the south Australian land Adelaide waa

reached cn Januarv l8, und after discharge of cargo there tho

Xcrbudda left for Melbourne at 8 a ni. on the 22nd. Strong

8.E. winds and aea «era met with to Capo Otway, «hence

tho winda wero strong from X.E. She arrived at Melbourne

on the 24th ultimo, and left on Friday last.
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^MONETARY AND COMMERCIAL

TUESDAY EVENINO.

In the 8took and Shara market to-day business

ins quiot Higher prices wero offered in the

¿Sydney Stock Exohang» for Australian Joint Stock

Bank and Bank of New South Wales. Tho following
sales wero reported:-At 1 o'oloclt: Australian

Joint Stock Bank. 23}; Commercial Bank of

Australia, 10g ; Balmain Ferry, 16B. Od.; Mar-

shall's Brewery, 5s. 9d.
:

Hudson Brothers, 4s. 9d.

At 4 o'clock: Australian Gaslight, 1SJ; North

Shore Gaslight, 24s. j Castlemaine Brewery and

Wood Brothers, 22s. 9d. ; Marshall's Brewery, 5s.

gd. Closing quotations wore:

HANKS.
Buyer.Buyer. Seller.

Australian J.s. 23J ... 23}
North Q'land,

70/paid ...
-

...
707

City . V>¡ ...

-

Ne» Issuo
...

-

... 87/
Commercial ... 117 ...

-

Federal
... 02/ ...

03/0

Morcsntilo ..: 70/ ... 75/
Ditto, new lss. -

...
31/

Balmain Terry 10/C

C. It., and M.

It., 173 Gd

paid.10/0
Hunter River -

General
...

-

Auttr. Mutual -

City Mutual
.,

-

Mere. Mutual -

Kew S. Wales -

Anst. Gaslight 1S|
New issuo

...
-

Goulburn ...
-

Allt's.
Crnalno and

Wood Uros. 12/0

N. ¡5. Wales
... OU

N. Z. Syd. reg. 5j
Now . -

N.Z.,N.Z.rcg. -

New
.

-

Q. National
...

-

K1 link. Q'land -

Union. 01

Com. of Anstra. 10

STEAM.

,
-

]

Illawarra
...

-

Ncwcastlo
...

-

Do.,I*refercnt'l
-

,
- N. 8. Perry

... 35/
. 7

I
Tort Jackson... 31/

INSURANCE.
New Zealand,.. 00/
Pacific

...

-

SydnoyMutual -
United

... 72/
2d

GAS.

13J I North Shoro,
-

,

- Manly ...
- .

... 30/ I

BREWERIES.

...

-

I Castlemslne 19/ ,

Marshall's
... S/9 ,

... 23/ I Tooth.21,0 ,

MISCELLANEOUS.

, 24/

«/

Anton»* Exch. 7/
Col. Sugar ... 10J
City Carrying -

Hudson Dios. 4'!1

New lune . -.

Saywell's To-
bacco

..
!I0

Shale snd Oil 1/3

Sydney T. Se O.

10J Srdnev Etch. 10

7/8 Volunt'r Land

5/ Orders
...

-

n v dratilio
Power

..
-

Ditto, 5s paid
-

I'icfsquo Atlas -

INVESTMENT AND riNANCE, &e.

Asset« Realisa-

tion, ex new -
...

Col. Kinaneo ... 2/3 ...

Mont de 1'leto -
...

Mort. Guaran,

and M. Fin. 0/ ...

LAND AND BUILDING COMPANIES. Sec.

Fxcclelor
... 41/ .,

Metropolitan.. - .,

Perm. Trustco 2/9

Pcrp Trustee 9/ ,
Heal Estate

...
-

,

bydney Agen,
'and Finance -

,

17/

11/0

V
lfl/3

7/

2/0

Anglo-Austral
Invcstnunt.. -

,

Ditto. £5 paid -
,

Anstrnllan Mu. 6V
,

<C. B. and In... 80/ ,

21/

bydney Ferni.

:yd. and Sub.

DEBENTURES.

N. R. W. Fund. I N. S. W. Dclier.
StocK

...
-

...
102

I tVsduelOOÎ 110J ... 1114

The Stock Exchange of New South Wales reports
tho following sales :-Federal Bank, C2s. 6aV, Aus-

tralian Gaslight, ox dividend, £13 lGs. ; Land

Company of Australasia, 45s. Tho quotations
wero: Commercial Bank of Sydney, buyer 117;

Commercial Bank of Australia, buyer £10 4s.,
seller

£10 7s. 6d.
; Fedora!, buyer 02s., iellor 04s. ;

Mercantile, seller 72». Od.-now issuo, sollor Sis.

Od. ; Queensland National, buyer 8 ; North Shoro

Ferry, buyer 86s., sollor 37s. ; Tort Jackson, buyer

80s., sel'or 88s. ; Australian Mutual Insurance,

buyer 12s. ; Tooth's Brewery, buyer 21s. 9d. ;

Hudson Brothers, buyer 4s. Gd,, seller 5s. !

Saywell's Tobacco, buyer 9s. 9Jd., seller 10s. ;

Anglo-Australian Investment, £5 paid, buyer 5^ ;

Australian Mutual Investment, buyer 52s. Gd.,

seller 57s. Gd. ; City and County Investment, seller

10s.; Excelsior Land, buyer 42s Gd., seller 4Gs. ;

Mercantile Building, contributing, seller 8s. Gd.

The directors of the Sydney and Suburban

Mutual Permanent Building and" Land Investment

Association, Limited, havo directed to recommend

the payment of tho usual dividend of 10 per cent.

per annum for tbe half-year ended January 81.

The first annual general meeting of "William

Campbell and Company, Limited, was held yester

diy, whon the directors' report and balance-sheet

woro read nnd unanimously adopted. A vote of

thanks was given to Mr. Cullen, the general

manager, and the other officer.-. Messrs. John

Beveridge, C. B. Payno, and William War- wero

re-elected director*

Tho adjourned mooting of the Sydney Land.Build
ing, and Investment Company, was held tbis after-

noon, Mr. W. Bussell in the chair. Messrs. J.

Young, W. A. Hutchinson, and Commander N. G.

Arguimhau, were selected as directors. Messrs. J.

P. Paigo and It. G-. Briellat as auditors.

The
profits of banking in tbo Argentine Republic

aro, on paper, far in excess of anything; we are ac-

customed to in Australia even. According, to Money
the recently published reports show that tho
London nnd Bivor Plate Bank, bssidee distributing
15 per cent, to the shareholder?, is able to increase

its re«»rvefundfiom £500,000 to £000,000, and

to credit each of its 00,000 shares of £'25, on which

£10 is paid, with tho sum of £2 10a. The lattor

stop increases the paid-up capital from £600,000 to
|

£"50,000 by a stroke of the pen, and supplies the

necessary means for undertaking a larger
bunine?". Tho English Bcnk of the Paver Plate,
which has bren in existence but a little moro than

eight years, has proportionately as good an account

to give of itself. It pays a dividend of 10 por
cent, in spite of its having, early in the

year,
in-

creased its paid-up capital from £500,000 to

£750,000, and it raieos its reserve fund from

£250,000 to £350,000. In neither instance does

the dividend convoy n just idea of the extent of

tho earnings. In the case of the London and

River Plate Bank, the net profits amount to

£380,000, on a paid-up cipital of £000,000 ; in

the caso of the English Bank of the Bivor Plate

they amount to £248,000, on a working capital of

£750,000, of which, however, a largo portion has

only bpon paid up by degree» during the present

year.
In the Import markets to-day there was a rather

better business done, distributors and country firms

buying more freely, and thero wore indications

of a still better trade. The Hour market

is without chango, buyers operating steadily at the

following prices :-South Australian and Victorian,
£9 15s. to £10 15s.; New South Wales, £9 10s.

to £10
¡ stone makes, £9 5s. to £9 15s.

:
New

Zealand, £8 10s. to £9 15?. Wheat is moving off

steadily at 3s. Gd. According to the .Economist

of tho 21st December, the prospect of

any substantial advance in the price

of wheat eeomed less hopeful than it had been a

month or two earlier. Tbe produce of Great

Britain and Ireland, at 29 bushels per acre, the

estimated yield win 9,503.458 quarters. A million

quarters being allowed for feed and stock foeding,
8.503, 408 quartora were loft for human food. At

5*f bushels per head, for 88.140.8SO, the estimated

population in the middle of the current cereal year

26,221,820 quarters will be required, including
l8 million quarters of foreign wheat. The
American surplus from an estimated yield

ow reduced to 470,000,000 bushels, is about

14 million quarter». It is said to be impos-
sible to say what Russia will supply, as it is

not known how far her heavy stocks of old wheat

will go towards balancing the great deficiency in her

new crop officially estimated at over 11 millions

quariers less than that of 1888, and Indian sup
plies in the latter part of the cereal year will

depend in a great measure on the coming harvest
Canada has a bad

crop, and the surplus from the
now crop in South America is not likely to be large
after exhausted stoolts baye been replenished. A
million to li million quarters aro looked for from
Australia. Our

English contemporary concludes

?_ summary thus :

" During the first quarter of the cereal Tear
we Imported

.7heat and flour equal to about five million
quarters

of
wheat though the Board of Trade, by putting the wheat
equivalent ot floui too low, makes tho quantity a littlo less.

It seems certain then that the remaining 13 millions quarters
will be easily obtained, although am such complications as

bad crops In India or very poor prospects
in Europe might

send prices up to a modélate extent. Ihe young wheats In
thla country aro somewhat commonly said to be gappy in
plant, and the tew reports receiyed from India arc unfavour-
able. Thus thoro Is a chance of bitter prices In the spring,
though a poorer chance than there seemed to bo bofore the
Australian harvest began. Apparently our farmers will
have to

.

make their b' ok ' for growing wheat nt nbout 80s
a

quarter for some
years to come, except In the event of a

quito unusually extensive
failure of crops, which it is not

safe to count on, now that we draw our suppllos from so

many parts of the world in which harvest is going on nearly
all the yeal round."

In tea we note the sale of about 150 half-chests

|

of. medium grate, and a catalogue goes to auction
to-morrow (Wednesday). Business wa» done in

Epps's cocoa at la. Gd.; alto in Van Houten'a at

Sa. 4¿d. ín dried fruits wo noto the salo of Bovcral

lines of currants at from 4Jd. to"4|d., according to

quantity. Elomes wore done at Ojd. The Nerbudda

brings 2942 cases dates. Nelson's gelatines sold at

3s. 9d, The sugar market romains firm. At
auction 820 bags white sold at £20; 180 hags

light brown at £21 ; and 1G0 bags brown at £20.

In Brisbane th» Courier eays-" Sugar is vory
firm at lato ratos, and it is feared that tho Bunda-

berg and Maryborough yields for next season will

bo diminisheil by the disastrous floods which have

occurred in those districts. Stooks of Millaquin.

and Yongario are vory light" Sales of condensed

milk made at from Ga. 7£d. for English Dairy-
maid to 7s. for Gold Medal. Lea and Perrins'

sauce sold at 11B. 3d. In fish wo noto tho sale

of good brands of quarter sardines nt 4s.

At auction to-day a special ehipmont of English
fresh fish was submitted by Messrs. Harris and

Ackman, and sold under good competition at the

following prices:-40 boxes mild L. smoltod

Monitors, 8s. box; 45 boxos kippered herrings, 4s.

box; 10 baskets cod, about 4251b., dil. and 5d. lb. ;

8 baskots Dover solos, each about SO dozen, £2

SE. to 35s.; 5 baskets Finnon haddocks, each

about G dozen, 8s. Oil. There is moro in-

quiry for candles, and the market mny bo

quoted as firm at Gd. for De Roubaix Jenar'a.

For starch there is a good inquiry, a good parcel of

Onderwater's sold at £23 10s. Business was also

done in Hoffman's at current ratea. Colman's re-

mains scarce. Oxford blue noticed at GJd. Among
othor lines the following oro reported as having
been" sold at auction :-20 cases Morton's

asparagus,' 9s. ; 4 cases potted meats at 4s.

10 cases Armour Company's chipped beef at 4s.
;

The demand for brewer/ goods is of a trade-order

character only, the business reported inoluding very

few lines of importance. In liquids wo note a

fairly good trade in M'Ewan'a and Youngor's bulk

ale; Foster's nnd other good
brands o£ bottled alo

were also noticed, with sales of Flensburg lager,

n good line of cheap,lager boor also having
been quitted. . Hennossy's single star brandy
noticed at Sis. 9tl. to 85?., and moro than an

ordinary amount of business in Msrtell's brandy at

agents' quotations; 78 case? o£ Boçdorer's cham-

pagne. w,th all faults, sold under the hammer at

38s. Gd., duty paidi In metals small lines of 1.0.

Coko tinplntos quitted at 19s. Gd. In drugs there

is not much doing. Whiting is still. aenrco,
90s.

being a3ked. Oils aro dull o£ sale. Tho Ner-

budda brings 1955 packages castor. A quantity of

Aurora kcro3eno sold at Is. Sid,, duty pwd; up to

?Is. 8d. paid for high-test. "Nobel's golatine dy-

namite noticed nt agents' current rato;.

Messrs, Fra«cr and Co. advertise for salo by
auction, to-morrow (Wednesday) morning, a cata-

logue of tea, Stephen's goods, and oilmon's stores.

The stock of tallow in London this month is

8000 casks, against 7080 casks at the beginning of

January. The prico3 aro lower »n the month, beef,

which was 24s, Gd., having fallen to 23s. ; and

mutton, which waa 25?. Gd., having receded

to 24s.

The wool sa'es to-day were well attondod, but

the competition waa less keen than at the earlier

sales of the year, the weaknosB in the London

market being clearly scon in the auction rooms.

Four catalogues wero submitted, -with tho ro:-ulta o£

which particulars have been supplied as follows:

Messrs. Hill, Clark, and Co.-For our salo to-day we

brought forward an attractive catalogue of 920 bales and

with the exception of one lot wo elcaicd every line offered.

The market to-day ruled .somewhat easier limn our last

auction, especially for low-quality lots of greasy. Washed

fleece was nUo In'very limited
request,

while scoured ruled

only from about Id to id per lu. lower. Amongst the

principal lots cold may bo noted tho following :

Creasy : Gingie, from Walgett, 2nd combing at Ojd ;

Jiff, from Forbes, greasy
at

fljd; Vf Vf over
-M,

from Merriwa, greasy, - at Od ; NX. from Kardad, at

Oil; Cootralantra over JC, from Cooma, nt 8Jd; Ulonga,
from Hay. at 8}d ;

IIS over Vf, from Walcha, at 8jd ;
Din

diamond, from Cooma, at 8}d; WNW over Tarrion from

Brewarrina, combing and clothing, at SJd : A, pieces, at Sd
;

TOW over Willa .Murra, 33 combing and clothing nt 8Jd
;

A, pieces, nt8d; D. pieces, nt "d per lb. Scoured : Gingie,
22 first combing. A, at lOJil ; 22 Ant combing
at 18d, 9 first pieces at 17d, 74 second pieces

at
13|d,

28 hollies at 14d
;

KUM fleece at 17»d. 20 pieces at 14Jd. M
second pieces at 12jtt, 15 bellies at

12jd, 0 locks atOAd;
Edward Flood, Jun.,

over Carabea, 10 second lambs at Hld,
13 second pieces at 12jd. 33 stained piceos nt 11 jd; MVv.O

lambs nt 1.1 Jil: Mundadoo, pieces at 10}d, bellies otl4d;
CHU over Curragh, pieces nt 13Jd, locks at 11 jd, which with

other lots sold make a total i-f 550 bales sold ut auction und

privately.

Winchcombo, Carson, and Co. offered n catalogue of SJ0
bales at their salo this afternoon. With a few exceptions,

.the class ot wool now coming forward is Inferior, the bulk of

it being more or less infested with seed, and wools of this

character aro not in request except at a reduction on former

rotes. Good freo wools are still wanted, and values for these

remain firm. The attendance of buyers was large, nnd bid-

dings for the moro attractive lines of grease and scoured were

very brisk. Dut the
largo proportion of low wools offering

tended to nive a languid tone to the market. Washed fleece

is in very slack demnud, even at the low figures now ruling
;

greasy lumbs wool sell freely at good values, and scoureds.

fairly free from seed, meet with strong competition at prices

only a shade, if anything, lower than those of a fortnight
alto. The leading line on our catalogue was AMK over New

England, 07 bales a free but fatty combing wool, from

'Armidale, which was bought in at lod. owner's reserve

being slightly In execis of this fleure. Scoured wool reached

the high price, of 22d per lb., realised for the super

combing of tho Gil over G brand, beautifully scoured.

3D hales scoured of the OB&Cn. brand, from Yass, reached

lSJd for .first combing.lOjd for first pieces, 11 jd for first

locks, and 17d for first »Uinwool, the lower :>orts selling pro-

portionately well. DW, 11 bales bright scoured, from

Coonanihlc, made 10|d for super, clothing ncd"17d for

seconds. AmontiEt other lots bold were: FUI, A bales

first skinwool at lOJil ;
A? over II in diamond, 8 bales

scoured oddments from 12Jdto 10Jd¡ KRI.WOOD, 14 bales

scoured from Carabost, near Wagga, nt 14jd to 17id
;

TAI

oroi'B, G bales from Walgett at 13 (d for combings, I Cid for

broken, lG'd tor tklnwool; JFlt, 7 balc3 from îiarandern at

lOJd for first pieces, 14Jd for crossbred, lljd for second

locks
;

W11 over W, 5 bales seouied locks from Ya« at lOjd:

JMCO, 9 bales locks from Crookwell nt 12d¡ Hirers, 22

bales scoured oddments at lOd for first plccss, 12¿d
for second pieces, 9Jd for locks, lljd for, lambs:

KH over HG, 9 bales washed fleece, very hurry, from Monaro

at 12d; DOIl. 21 bales Monara greasy from Delegate at 9Jd ;

CM over Hell's Mountain, 8 hales nnskirtod greasy from

Barraba at 8d; G-.U over Xew England, 10 baleo from
Uralla at Old; E over MS over Vf, 7 bales from Walcha at il|d;
.IF over timby, 22 bales socdy lambs from near Warren nt

8d for firsts, 5fd for seconds ; Goonal, 27 bnlcs
greasy odd-

ments at 5Jd for second pieces, 3£d for locks. Publicly and

privately we sold 452 bales.

, Dalgety and Co., Limited, report having held thnlr
twelfth sa'lo of wool at tho Kxehongo to-day. when they
offered 317 halos of wool, aud out of which number
succeeded in disposing of 287 hales bv auction and privately
since tholr hist sale. Tho usual attendance of buyers wero

present, hut bidding was less animated, and prices may bo

quoted a shade easier owing to adverso cablegrams having
been received trom London. The following aro somo of the

principal sales effected ¡-Greasy TIndcrrys, 47 halos Bocco at

8j;l; 22 bales fleece at SJd; CG fleece, tit BJd; scoured

Doona pieces, lid; bellies, laid; HBU llecco, to
17d; and

other lots.

The Australasian Mortgage and Agency Company, limited,
held Its fortnightly sale this day, submitting n catalogue

comprising for the most part thn balance of largo clips and of
small lots from lato districts. In consequence of the depres-

sing news of tho progress of tho London sales, raines show n

decline of fully Jd per
lb. for greasy wools below tho rates

obtainable before tlio London sales
opened. Competition for

scoured wools was very mnoh brisker, and this description
remains apparcntlv unchanged. GreaBv realised from 8d to

OJil. scoured fleece from l'Jd to 18Jd, ditto pieces fiom 12d

to lad, and looks to lod per lb. Washed wools arc In poor

demand, and In almost all ins'.anccs owners' estimates of

value are far in execs« ot the prices offered. Tho
following

aro amongst the principal salea:-Greasy : R, F over half-
moon, «lil; 17 .Mugan pieces, 8d; 7 PIN, at 7¿d. Scoured; 0,
Yarawa,at 17Jd,-lut 17Jd; 33. Newinga, at 18Jd, C nt 17Jd,
S bellies at II Jil, 0 pieces at I6}d. 2 locks at lOd.

The barque Cambrian Prince arrived to-day from

London with general merchandise, valued at

£30,000. The steamer Nerbuddu also arrived from

Calcutta, via
ports,

with Eastern produce, including
391 bags linseed, 289 packogo3 toa, 1212 bags rica,

and 680 baskets sugar.

The following was the Customs revenue receive

to-day :

Samples. £1 Is lid; spirits.£2781lGs4d; wine (still), £50
7s uti; wine (sparkling), £4; ale, porter, and beer (In
wood), £01 4sCd; ale, porter.and beer (in bottles), £49S

IDs; tobacco and snuff, £508 10s
;

tobacco (for manu-

facturing purposes only), £183 2s; cigars. £613 12s
Oil;

cigarettes, £200 Is 3d; tea, £171 Us 3d; coffee, £2 7s 3d;
coffee (raw), £29 .Is fld; ohlcory, £.'H; sugar (unrefined),
£524 Is 3d; sugar (molasses),

£143
5s; rice, £20

3s lid; dried fruits, £154 2s 4(1. Specific Uutv :

Bacon and hams, £23 12s 4d; candles, £25 13s Oil; cement,
£00 10s; cheese, 7s Oil; cocoa and chocolate, £S 0s -lil;

confectionery,£5 11s 3d; dynamite and lithotnioteur, £11
13s 4d; essences over 25 per cent, of proof spirit, £13 4s lil:

fish, £310 13s lill; galvanised ¡run, £134 11s fld; galvanised
manufacture«, £138 2a Id; glucose (bolld), £15; iron ami
steel

wire, £185 11s 4d; jams and jellies, £47 19s 4d; milk,

£J0; naphtha, £15s
; oil, kerosene, £100

;
oils (in bottle), £8

3s ; oils, other, £.15 Is lid ; paints, £84 8s ; »owner, (.porting,
£7 12s 3d; preserves,

£0 IU: suit, Cd
; shot, £4 12s -lil;

spirits, methylated, £2!) 4s
; tapioca and semolina, £174

0s Ud; timber (dressed), £132 Bs ûil; timber (undi eased),
£220 3sl0d; varnish, £10 14s; harbour and light ratos, £40

Ids; pilotage, Sydney, £45 14» 4d; colonial distilled
spirits,

£171 18s 4d; exciso on tobacco, £920 5s; excise on beer,
£1180 14a Ud. Total, £10,4G2 0a 9d.

PRODUCE MARKET.-TÜFSDAY.
This morning, at the Darling Haibour auction fate«, there

|

was u small attendance of the tindo J'lie consignments of
forage received weio limited to .0 trucks Theprinclp ii por-
tion of the supplies consisted of eli iff Buyers operationswcie
on a small acale at about vcslcrdav's rates I hero veieoni)
small stteks of wood torward, which sold rendllv At the
wharfs hut light shipments carno to hand, chiefly from the
Hunter Uiver and boutbem ports Business was quiet, ana

there was no material change In prices for tho various lines
of produce

At Darling Harbour sales the quotations were -

Wood-Very limited consignments Billet unalttretl, 8s
to 10s Gd pel ton bundle, 10a to 13s, foot, Us to 13s,
bakers', 8s to 10s Oil

Hav -Sovcn ti jcks received This number was sufficient
for the day's requirements. Oaten, in bundles, ranged from

2s 7d to 3s 7d per cwt.; faulty, in truss,
is 7d ; lucerne, In'

truss, 2s 4d; wheaten, in bundles, 3s 5d.

Straw.-Three trueks lo hand. Clean wheaten, In bundles, j
sold at 2s Cd per ewt.

Chaff.-Sixteen trucks, forward. Good parcels wore In

strong demand. Other, descriptions wero In limited request.
Best oaten and v/lieaten, In bags, 4s .Id to 5s per cwt. ;

medium, 8s Gd to 8s lid: faulty, 2s 8d to 3s 4(1.

At the wh.ufs tho iollowing
wero the wholesale quota-

tions:

Wheat.-Best New South Wales milling lines, 3a Gd per

bushel; cblckfeed, 2s Gd to 2s lOd.

Klonr.-Unchanged at per ton-New South Wales roller

makes, £9 10s to £10 per ton ;
stone. £9 5s to £9 15s;

South Australian and Victorian roller, £9 15s to £1015s; Now

Zealand, £8 10s to £0 1 is.

Maize.-Southern districts nnd Now Zealand parcels quoted
3s 3d per bushel

;
Northern Itivors productions, 3s to 3H 2d,

according to condition.
Oats.-Good stout, heavy feed lots unaltered, 2s to 2s 3d

per bushol: faulty, from Is Sd.

limn,-At 7Jil per bushel.

Pollard.-Steady ; "¿d to 8d per bushel.

Hay.-Limited supplies this morning from tho ITuntcr

River. Trado M ns inactive. Best, well-snved, green lucerne,
£2 10s to £

1 per ton : other sorts, from 35s.

Chair.-Fairly good slocks. Good colouicd lots were sale-

able. Adelaide, £4 10s to £5 per ton; Victorian oaten, £4 to

£4 10s.
Onions.-Best Victorian descriptions range from £110s to

£4 128 Gd per ton; indiffeient lines, from £S.

Potatoes_Prices of Wnirnambool sorts at £3 10s per ton;
Hunter Uiver varieties, £3 5s.

Butter,-Goori qualities sold freely. Factory-made, from

the Illawarra districts, Sd to 0(1 per lb.: dairy makes Gd to Sd.

Chow*».-Stcadv, ut 4ii to Od per lb. lor prime colonial

descriptions ;
Inferior, from 2d.

Bacon.-Hand-cured Southern and colonial roll, again I
quoted 7d to öd tier

lb.; inachinc-ciircd, 5d to Cid; hams,
Od to Sd.

Lard.-finely rendered, in bladders, unchanged, 3d to 4d

per lb.
;

hulk, from Id.

Eggs.-Onlv stimll stocks available. Noithern river lots,
Is Id to la 2d per dozen

;
Southern districts' Hues, la 3d

to Is 4d.

Ponltry_Fowls ore worth 3s to 4s per pair; ducks, 3s to

3a Gd ; geese. Os to 7s ; turkeys, 7s to 14s.

LEATHER AND SKIN SALES.

Respecting vcstordoj 's auction leather sale», Mcsrs. F. I«

Iliikei, and Hanison, Iones, and Devlin, Limited, le

port that manufactures purchased with moio free-

dom than at late
sales, although prices wero not

any higher. The bulk ot the stocka of sole leather

available were bought by shippen at last Mick's

rates. There was a bitter 'Inquu y for saddlers* goods.
Limited catalogues of mm supinl »Ulna were submitted to a

good attendance of bujers. 'Jhoro was a strong demand,
but prices oT opossum ard wallaby sl.Ins ii ero easier.

Messi s. Winchcombo. Carson, nnd Co , Goldsbrough, Mort,
nnd Co., Limited, 1. Bridge nnd Co., r. I, Barker, mid J. II.

Geudes and Co., repon haying held sales. Quotations
l.\tra heavy and largo grey kanguroo skins, 80s to 10J* per

doren; laigo, 58s to 75s; medium.SOs to54s; small, lbs to
20s

; very stnill. Is to 10s; walUioos, Is to 41s
,

red skins,
Is to 40s

, swamp wallaby, 3s to 18s ; brush, Is to 11s
; look,

Is to 3s, bear, latona 'JA. Opossum: f-upeuor lines Tory

scarce, 9s to 183 ; fair quulitj, ia to
7s,

other kinds, Is to

Sb Od.

.Supplies of sheepskins
were also offered. Shippers and

local fellmongers operated with nctlvitj, ospeciu'lj for all

sound pelted lots. The prices w ero without change.
Messi s. John Bridge end Co., Bruiikir and Wolfe, Golds-

brough, Mort and Co., Harrison,.Iones,
and Devlin, Limited,

J. II. Geddes nnd Co., mid VHnchcombo, Canon nnd Co.,

repoit the clearances of catalogues. lMcesare:-Butchers'
full-Hoolled

tops,
dOtl to 70d; medium growth, 40d to 50d

;

small, 20(1 to ,10d; pelts, Gd to 25d; best fnU-w oolled drv

skins, »Jil to 7}d ;
fall growth, 5d to Od; short-woolled, 2¿d

to 3d
; pelts from Id.

I

INVESTMENT AND MINING STOCK SALES.

The following list of salos of investment and

mining stocks is published at the request of the

brokers who supply thom :

Mr. Frank Blackley, 6, Spring-stroot, on commission

only:
-

Souths, £7;'Sunllghts, 19s Gd; Major's Creek, 5s Gd;
Bonanga, 7* Gd

;
Block 14, £10; Block 5, 33s Gd. Conferences

Invited. Money to lund upon mortgage in sums abovo £3000,
principals only. Investment stocks for private side..

MINING INTELLIGENCE.
-«

Operations in tho mining markots yesterday woro not
active. The price of shares in nearly all tho silver

mines was considerably easier, and closing salea ex-

hibited a lowering tendency. The principal feature

yesterday vrus the cispowil of a largo amount of Block
10

scrip, which opened at £15 lös. and Bold down to

£14 lös., tho price of closing eales. Centrals opened at

£12, and gradually dropped to £11 10s. Souths cased
from £7 to £6 los. Hound Hills, which changed hands
on the previous day at £13, sold yesterday down to £11

10s. In gold Mount Morgans were disposed of for £7

ós.. and Maritoto up to Gs. 3d. Bonang gold improved
to 7s. i)d. Nymageo coppor eased to 0s.

Sydnoy Stook Kxohauge.-Tlio following trans-

actions wero vosterday recorded :-Morning :-West
Wallsend Coal, 14«. ; British Broken Hill gil vor. £5

lös., £5 lös., _.*> 14s.
;

Block 14, £10 2s. Cd. ; Block

10. £15
lös.,

£15 14s., £15 lis., £15 10s;, £15 11s. ;

Central, £12 £11 18s., £11 10s., £11 17s., £11 lös.;

Now North. 43«. ; South, £7, £0 19s. ;
now

Í3suc, £6

4s., £G 3s., £0 Is., £6 0s. Gd. ; Block 5, 34e. ; Central

Block, 8s. Od. ; Hero, contributing, Gs.
;

Imperial, 9s.,
8s. Od.; Tom's Lowis Pond, 10s. 3d., 10a., 10s. 2d.;
Rising Sun, Gs Gd. ; Bonaug Cold, 7s. 3d., 7s. öd. ;

Maritoto, Gs.-contributing, 3s. 6d., 3s. Öd. ; Koh-i-noor,

contributing, 4d. ; Mount Morgan, £7 fis. Afternoon.
West Wallsend Coal, loi. ; Broken Hill Block 10, £14

19.s., £14 18s., £15, £14 lGs., £14 15s.; Block 14, £10
;

Central, £11 10s., £11 11s.; Junction, £7 ös. ; South,
£G 15s.

;
Extended, 9s. 9d.

;
Central Block, Ss. Gd. ;

Hero, contributing 5s. Gd.
; Imperial, 8s. Gd.

{
Tom's

Lewis Pond, 10s. Gd.-contributing, 7s. ; Hieing Sun,

Gs. 3d.; Round Hill, £11 11s., £11 10s.; Baker's

Crook North, Gold, 8a. ; Maritoto, Gs. 2d., Gs. 3d. ;

Nymagee Copper, 9s.

Appended are the Intest quotations :

Buyer. Seller.

Burwood,Coal,
ox new

... 22,0 ... 23/
Xow issue, 5sp.

-
... 5/9

Extended ... 4/ ...
8/

Gi't Xurthorn
-

... 8/
netton

... 4J ...
5

Katoomba ... 2/0 ... 4/
Newcastle

...

-

... 1S(
Stockton ... 20/ ... 30/

Kew issue
...

-

... 9/1
Valeof Clwydd 10/ ...

13/

Wallsend
...

40
...

44

Waratah ...

-

...
1»

West Wallsend 14/9 ... 15/0
Wickham and

Bullock I.
..

24/0
...

25/0

Now, call paid 0/0 ... 7/

Ditto, prof. ... 10/ ...
-

Young Walls-

end.-
... 18/

COPPER.
Gt. Cobar C'pr 3/10 ... 5/9
Great Central 1/ ...

-

Nymagee ...

-

... U.'O

SILVER.
Brlt'hBn. Hill ii

...
0

ltlsn. Hill Pro. 78 ... 83

Ditto, Block... 1/3 ...
1/4

Ditto, Block 10 14} ...
15

Ditto, Block 14 10
...

101

Ditto,
Cintrai.

11J ...

Iii ?

B. U. Junction -
... 7}

B. II. S. ... 41
... 44/

11. II. S.
...

(,?
...

-

New issuo ... 55 ...
-

Ditto, Block 5. 31/0
... 31/

South Extend. -
... 10/

Central Block 8/3 ...
9/

Castle King ...
-

... 20/
Castle lias ».

S3'
... 41/

Queen.
... 3/0 ... 7/0

Cosgrove, con-

trita.
... 2/0 ...

S/9

Buyer. Seller.
Day Dream ... 2/

...
3/

Hero. 8/3 ...
8/0

Ditto, cont. ... 5/0 ... 0/

Imperial B. H. 8/3
...

8/0

Ditto, contrib. 5/ ... IPO
Lewis Ponds N. -

...
0/

Ditto, contrib. -
... 3/

Ditto Tom's
... 10/3 ...

10/0

Ditto, contrib. - ... 7/
Lubra

". ...
-

...
1/

Klsing Sun ... 0/ ... 0,0
Hound Ulli

...
-

... Hi
Sunny Comer 00/

...
GUI

Victoria Cross 8/0 ...
9.0

Webb's
... 0/0 ...

lO'O

Ditto, Consols -
... 3/

Ditto, contrib. -

...
9d

Whito Leads... 8/9
... lu/

GOLD.
Baker's Creek -

... 52/
Ditto North ... 8/ ... 9/
Ditto, contrib. 3/0

... 5/
Ditto South

...

-

...
0/

Ditto, contiib. 2/
... 3/3

Bonang
.

... 7/0 ...
7/9

Coninus
...

-
...

5/

Delaney's D'ko 2/4 ...
S'3

Koh-i-noor
...

-

... 3/
Ditto, contrib. 3d

...

-

Major Creek... 5/ ... 5'9
Maritoto

...
0/S

...
7/

Mount Morgan 7J ...
7A

Mount Sheba... -
...

R~<¡

Ophir. -
... GO/

KoyalStundnid - ...
10/

Sunlight ... IG/ ... 20/

Ditto, contrib. 9/0 ...

-

SiaroftheEast 5J ...
5\

Taranganba'... 3d
...

5d
Victory

... 25/ ... 25-9
Crawford

(sp.) 17/0 ...
-

Ditto, contrib.
8/0 ...

-

Stook Exchange of Now South Wnles.-Sales wero

effected yesterday ns follows : -Morning-Silver : Block

10, £15 10s., £15 12s. Gd. £15 10s. Gd.; Blook 14,-£10
2s. Gd. ; British, £5 16s., £d 19s. ; Imperial Block,
9s.; i!orth Junctions, 12s.; Souths, £6 19s., £7; con-

tributing, £6 4s.; Hero, contributing, Gs.; Tom's
Lewis Ponds, IDs. ; Rising Sun, Ra. Gd. Gold: Bonang,
7s., 7«. 3d. ; Maritoto, contributing, 3s. Gd ; Major's
Creek, 5s. 8d. Afternoon-Silver :

British, £5 14s.,
£5 15s. ; Imperial Block, Sa. 9d. ; Soutn, £G 3s., £ö

ls.,£G la. Gd.; South "xtonded, 10s. Hid.; Castle

King, 20s.
;

Hero, 9a. : Tom's Lewis Ponds, 10s. 3d.

Gold: Bonang, 7s. 9d. ; Nymagee Copper, 9s. i

Latest quotations woro :- Copper : Great Cobar,

afternoon, buyer 3s. 10(3., seller 4s. Od. Nymagee,
morning, buyer 9a., seller 9s. 3d.; afternoon, buyer
Qs., seller 9*. GJ. Silver : Broken Hill Proprietary,
morning, »oller £S5 ; afternoon, buyer £75, seller £S3.
Broken Hill Block 10, morning, buyer £15 12s. 6d.,
Boiler £15 13s. Gd; afternoon, délier £15 ¡JP. Broken
Hill Block 11, morning, buyer £10, salier £10 10a.
Broken Hill British, paid, morning, baynr £5 13s.,

soller £5 18s. : afternoon, buyor £5 14s., sellor £5 IG».

Broken Hill Central, paid, afternoon, buyer £11 7s. Gd.,
soller £11 14s. Gd. Broken Hill Central Blocks,
morning, buyer 8s., soller 10s. BrokenHill Im-

perial Block, morning, buyor 8s. Gd., seller 9s.

Gd.; afternoon, buyer S.s. Dd., seller 9s. Broken
Hill Junction, morning, buyor £7 10s., salier

£7 ISs. ; afternoon, noller £8. Broken Hill Junction

North, morning, buyer 11s., soller 12s. Broken Hill
Now North, afternoon, buyor 10s.. sell«- 11 Gd. Broken
Hill South, morning, buyer £7 Oj. Gd., seller £7 2s.

Broken Hill South, contributing, morning, bnycr £G 4s. ;

afternoon, buyer £G 3s., sellor £6 4s.. Castle Rag,
morning, buyer 3Ss., soller 44s. ; afternoon, buyor 37s.,
«oller 40a. 6d. Castle King, afternoon, buyer 10s.,
soller 20s. Castle Queen, afternoon, seller 10s.

Cosgrove'«, contributing, morning, Relier 4s. Flora

Boll, morning, buyur Gd. Hero Freehold, paid, morn-
ing, buyer 8s. Gd., soller 9s.; afternoon, buyer 8s.,
seller 9s. Hero Freehold, contributing, morning,
buyer 5s. 9d., seller Gs. Lewis Ponds, paid, morning,
relier Gs. Lewis Poods, contributing, morning, seller

3s. Gd. ; afternoon, seller 3s. Gd. Lewis Ponds, Tom's,
paid, morning, buyer 9s. 9d., Bellor 10s. Gd.

;
after-

noon, buyer 9s. 9a., seller 10s. 9d. Lowis Ponds,
Toms, contributing, morning, buyer "«., sellor 9s.;

afternoon, buyer 7s. 3d., seller 8s. Gd. Lily, morning,
soller £5 5s. Rising Sun, morning, buyer Gs. 3d.,

I soller Ga. 6d. ; afternoon, buyer GB., sellor Gs. Gd.

Round Hill, morning, buyer £12 7a. Gd.,
sellor £13; afternoon, buver £12, coller £13.
Sunny Corner, morning, buyer GO»., sellor
67s.; afternoon, buyer GOs., Bellcr 60s. Victo-
rian Cross, morning, buyer 9s., seller 10s. Gd. ;

afternoon, buyer 9s. Gd., seller Ile. Gd. White Loads,
afternoon, buyer 9s.,

seller 10s. Gold : Baker's Creek,
morning, buyer 47s., seller 52n.; afternoon, buyer 47s.,
seller 51s. Baker's Creek, North, morning, buyer 8s.

3d., seller 9s. ; afternoon, buyer 8s., sellor 8s. 9d.

Baker's Creek North, contributing;, morning, buyer

3s., seller Os. Baker's Creek, South, morning, seller

6s. (3d. Baker's Creek, South, contributing, morning,

buyer 2s. Gd., sollor 4s. ; afternoon, seller 3s7 Od. Band

and Albion, morning, buyer 16s. Od., seller 19s.; after-

noon, buyer lös. Gd. Bonang, morning, buyer Gs. 6d.,

seller 7s. (Id. ; afternoon, buyer OH. i)d., soller 8s.

Delaney'« Dyke, morning, buyer 2s. Gd. Llankclly,

morning, seller 6s. ; afternoon, seller Gi. 3d. Mari

toto, morning, buyer Gs. lid., seller Ga. 3d. ; after-

noon, buter 6s., seller 6s. 3d. Mnntoto, contributing,

morning, buyer 3«., eellor 3s. fld. ; afternoon, seller 4s.

3d. Major's Creek, morning buyer ôs., soller ôs. 9d. ;

nflcrnoon, buyer ös.,
seller 5a. Gd. Mount Sheba,

morning, buyer 4s. Ophir, nfternoon, seller 60s.

Star of the East, morning, buyer £5, seller £5

IDs. Sunlight, morning, buyer 17s. Crawford's

Special, morning, buyer 17s. 6d. Crawford's Special,

contributing, morning, buyer 8s., seller 9».

Australasian Mining Exchange.-Yesterday's sales

Ware :-Morning-Silvor : Block 10, £15 12s., £15 12s.

Gd., £15 14s.; Central Blocks, 8s. 9d.; Hound Hills,

£I2 17S. Gd.; Tom's Lewis Ponds, paid, 10s.; Hero,

paid, 9s. ;
contributing, us. 9d. Gold : Baker's Crock

South, contributing. 3s. 4}d. ; Maritoto, contributing,

3n. lPid. Afternoon-Silvor : South», N.I., £6;
Control" Blocks, 8s. Gd., 8s. 3d. ; South Extended, 9s.

9d.; Koh-i-noor, paid, Is. 9d. Gold: Maritoto, Gs. ;

contributing, 3s. lOJd.
Latest quotations were:-Silver: Sunny Corner,

morning, buyer GOs.;
afternoon, buyer Gls., seller 66s.

Broken Hill Block 14, afternoon, buyer £10. Broken

Hill Block 10, morning, buyer £15 10s.,
seller £15

14s.; afternoon, buyer £14 12s. Gd., soller £15.

Broken Hill Block 6, morning, buyer 33s., seller

34s. Gd.': afternoon, buyer 32s. Gd., seller 35s.

Broken Hill South N. f., morning, buyer £6 2s.

Gd., seller £G as.
;

afternoon, buyer £5 19s., seller

£fi. Broken Hill British, paid, morning, buyer £5

lus., seller £6 5s. ; nf tornoon, buyer £5, seller £G Gs.

Broken Hill Centrals, paid, afternoon, buyer £11

6s., seller £11 8s. Broken Hills Central Blocks, morn-

ing, buyer Ss. Gd., seller Ss. 9d. : afternoon, buyer Ss.

3d., seller 8s. Gd. Broken Hill South O. I., morn-

ing, buyer £7, seller £7 2s. Gd. ; afternoon, buyer £6

13s., seller £G l"s. 6d. Brokon Hill South Extended,

morning, buyer 9s. 9d., Boiler 10s. ; nfternoon,

buyor 9s. 9d.,
seller 10s. Broken Hill, Now

Norths, morning, buyor 42s., sailor 43s. Gd.;

afternoon, buyer 42s. 9d., sollor 43s. Gd. Broken Hill

Junctions, afternoon, buyer £7 4s, soller £7 9s.

Broken Hill Junctions North, morning, buyer Ila.

Gd., seller 11s. lOJd. ; nfternoon, buyer 10°.

lOld., seller 11s. 3d. Broken Hill
*

Imperial

Jîlo'k, morning, buyor 8s., seller 9s. Gd.

Brisbane Block paid, afternoon, soller 2s. Cd. White

Leads, morning, buyer 8s. 9d., seller 9s. lid. ; after-

noon, buyer 9s., seller,St. 3d. Hound Hilî, morning,
seller £12 17s. Gd. ; aftornoon, buyer £12 os., seller

£13. Rising Sun, morning, buyer Gs. 4jd.,
seller

Gs. 9d.; afternoon, buj er 6s.. seller Gs. Gd. Victorian

Cross, morning, buyer 9s. Gd., seller 10s. 9d.
;

after-

noon, buyer 9s. Gd., Roller 10». Webb's, uaid, morn-

ing, buyer 9s., seller 12s.; afternoon, soller 10s. 6d.

Webb's Consols, paid, afternoon, sellor 3s. Webb's

Consols, contributing, morning, buver 7d., soller Is.

New Terrible Bick, afternoon, seller 2s. 6d. Maritoto,

paid, morning, buyer as. 9d. ; afternoon, buyer Gs.,

sollor Ga. 3d. Maritoto, contributing, morning, buyer
3s. lOJil., seller 4s.; afternoon, buyer 3s.

Od., seller 3s. lOJd. Lowis Ponds, contribut-

ing, morning, buyer 2s. 9d., seller 3s.

2d. ; afternoon, buyer 2s. lOd., seller 3s. 2d.

Tom's Lewis Ponds, paid, morning, buyer 9s. 9d.,
seller 10s. 3d. ; afternoon, buyer 9s. 9d., seller 10s.

Gd. Tom's Lowis Ponds, contributing, morniug,
buyer 7s.,

Beller 9a. New Monnt Costigan, afternoon,
seller los. Hero Freehold, paid, morning, buyer 8s.

lOJd., seller 9s. ; afternoon, buyer. 8s. 3d., seller 8s.

7Jd. Horo Freehold, contributing, morning, buver 5s.

7id., sellor 5s. lOJd. ; afternoon, buyer ôs. 6d., seller fis.

9d. Koh-i-noor, paid, morning, buyer Is. éd., seller

2s. ; afternoon, buyer Is. 9d., Feller Is. lid. Koh-i

noor, contributing, morning, baver 3d., seller 8d.
;

aitetnoou, buyer 3d., sollor 9d. Castle Bag, morning,
seller 45s. ; afternoon, buvor 35s., seller 42s. ;

Castle King II., morning, buyer Gs. Lily, paid, morning,

buyer £5, seller £7 ; afternoon, seller £7. Lily, con

tibuting, morning, 'bujer £2 5s., seller £4 10s.;
afternoon, buyer £2 5s. Now England Pronrietary,

paid, morning, Boiler 5s.
; afternoon, seller 5s." Gold :

Golden Gully, morning, sollor 2s. Gd. Bonang, morn-

ing, buyer 7s. 6d., seller 9s.; afternoon, buver

7s. 6d., seller 8s. 3d. Delaney's Dyke, aftor-

noon, 2s. 9d. Sunlight«, afternoon," buyer lGs., seller

-21s. N. VI. Sunlights, afternoon, seller 25s. Crawford's

Special, conti ibuting, morning, buyer 8«. Baker's Creek,

pa'd, morning, seller Gs. 3d. ; afternoon, seller 3s. Od.

Baker's Creek South, contributing, morning, buyer
3s. 4id., soller 3s. Gd.

;
Bakor's Creek South,

paid, afternoon, buyor 8s., seller 10s. Bakor'8

Creek North, contributing, morning, buyer 4s. ; after-

noon, buyor 2s. 9d., seller 4s. Gd. Coal: Bur-
wood Coal, now issue, morning, seller Gs. : Young
Wallsond, morning, sellor 21s. Grotf Northerns,

morning, sollor 8s; afternoon, seller 8s. New City
Bank, afternoon, buvor 84s. ; soller 87s. Gd.

Sydney Open Calf Stock Exchange.- Last night's

sales woro as follows ¡-British, £5 los. ; Maritoto,

contributing, 3s. lid.; South Extended, 10s.; Im-

perials, paid, Ss. Gd.; Gold Hills, 2s.

MEETíNqáÍpP COMPANIES.
I The fifth half-yoarly mooting of shareholders in the

Taranganba Proprietary Gold Company, Limited, waa

held yesterday afternoon at the Mercantile Mutual
chambers. Mr. G. R. Dibbs. M.L.A., preaidpd. Ho
atntrd that from tho end of October to the middle of
December 1258 tosts had boen made by panning, G82 of
which showed gold. Nothing has boen done at tho
mine since that time, owing firstly

to tho
hoHdayB, and then to the heavy floods,
but as'aoon as tbo rain ceases further development« in

the mino will bo proceeded with. The report stated
that the Mulambin minchad been

sufficiently developed
to juBtify further prospecting on the Taranganba pro
porty, and for that purposo arrangements were modo
with Mr. J. A. II. 'f. ftanft for a period of four
months (not yet expired). Mr. Ranft ana Mr. Mathie-
son have made some hundreds of test«, in many of

which they proved marked traces of gold.
With the'o

gratifying results the woik of complete investigation is

still in progress, and the directors venture to

hope that at the conclusion of Mr. Kanft's
laboura a report will be prnpired justifying further
and more profitable developments in the future.

The mining manager's report showed that "

operations
nt the Mow Hill were started on the strength of somo

good prospects being obtained on the surface, and to the

fact that some 150 to 200 tons of stoiio had been raised
on the next hill (Mulambin) giving avprnge samples
taken over the Imps from loz. to 2oz. por ton. Out of

tho l8 tronches, three gave no gold. In the In which
have gold,

seven gave, in certain places, rather encou-

raging prospects, at times decidedly pnvable; but on the
whole the Pxperienco gained 12 mouths aeo at Taran-

ganba, while nttempting to obtain a payable crushing
from olí noar tho surf

nee, is repealed hore; amounting
to tho fact that neither the gold nor the rock« in which
it occur« can be followed for any distanco : both aro as
erratic, at can

possibly be imagined." The balance
sheet and

repoi
t wore adopted. Messrs. G. It. Dibbs

nnd J. Fletcher, Ms.L.A., were re-elected directors,
and Mr. J. Kent, auditor.

The fourth half-yearly general mooting of share-
holders in Conran'» Gold-mining Company, Limited,
was held at Norwich-chambers on Friday last. There
wero present-Mr. G. Heath, chairman of Rock-
hampton board, Dr. Huxtable, and 10 shareholders.
In submitting the report, Mr. Heath stated that, owing
to unforeseen circumstances, the financial

position of
the company during tho past year had not been en-

tirely satisfactory. He, however, was hopeful of

bettor results being forthcoming during tho present
year. After considerable discussion and questioning
the

roport
was unanimously udopted.

Frota the manager's report wo leam that the rmtlook
at

present
seotns. unfavourable, and after careful trials

no gold has boon found below tho 220ft. level. The
last assays resulted as follows.-At " in the 70ft. level

S, on the top ot tho break in the reef, 2}o¿. ;
below the

break, nil; at Y in the 150it. north, no reef at present,
but the pyrites in this loyal hove always been good
hithorto; at X in the 220ft. level. Sor.. 8'dwt. ; in tbe
winzo at 240ft. level, loz. lfidvvt.

; in the winze at

254ft. level, trace only ;
at A in the 300ft. level, 5dwt.

The gold returns show that 1203oz, have been ro

covored, yiolding £4864 5s. fid. Final returns, how-
ever, are not yet in for the last

parcel, which will
doubtless produce a surplus. This does not include the
gold in charco»!. The balance-sheet showed a debit

balance of £2548 14s. 7d._
I [BY TEÍERRAFK.]

(F'lOM OUR COUIIESPON'DEKTS.)

BRISBANE, TUESDAY.
Croydon crushings : Tho Rose claim yielded 17 tons

of surface stone for 57oz. gold; Highland Mary No.
1 South, 641 tons, 1712oz. ; Mountain Maid No. 1

North, 403 tons, 400oz.; Croydon, Mount Morgan,
313oz., tonnage not available.

BROKEN HILL, TUESDAY.
The oro exports are:-Proprietary, ÔS4 ton«,£2G,577;

Block 14, bullion, 1G'2 tona, £3475, oro, 33 tons, £24G ;

Central, 220 tons, £2260; British, 712 tona. £3íG0;
Pinnacle Tribute, 61 tons, £513; North, 33

tons,
£166.

At Block 10 sinking is going on, although it baa
been necessary to haul a cor _in amount of
wittor to koap the shaft dry. Since the work
was resumed last week, 3ft. have been sunk, in-
cluding extra exi uvatiou for opening sol of timber at
400ft. lovel. Tho shaft is now in tho same black
material that wag met with in the drive, consisting
principally of sulphate of lead, a considerable percent-
age of copper, and about 200oz. of silver por ton. This
material apparently rises in the form of a hog's back on

each side, which ia" very rich. Kaolin oro dips down to
the east und west, and consequently kaolin may again
be met with when tho crosscut in opened. The mining
manager is of opinion that sinking will not be retarded
by the influx of water.

SILVERTON, TUESDAY.
At Lily Silver-mining Company's proportv driving

on the course of the lode r.t the 100ft. level is being
proceeded with. The lode -is composed of plumbago
and galena, being from Gin. to 12in. wide. In No. '2

shaft west some splendid carbonate of silver-lead ore is

being got. Tua lode here is about 2ft. wide in both the

foot and hanging wall. Two tons of flrst-oloss ore are

nt grass. Virginia Silver Mine : In the crosscut from

132ft. lovel the lode has been met with, showing strong

right across the face of the drive, composed of stcol

graincd galena. The hanging wall is expected to be

met with in about a foot. It is showing to be

12ft. wide in the 80ft. lovel from wall to wall.
(

Tho prospects of the Gem mine aro lot-Sjc

exceedingly well, a quantity of ore showing. A Jinçe

parcel will bo ready for despatching to the smofting

works during the week. Owing to tho improvement
in the appearance of the mine shares have been largely

enquired for locally, changing hands up to 20d. At

the Laurel Mino, in the Thackaringa district, the verti-

cal shaft has reached Gift., going through nice-looking I

quartzite veins and micaceous schist. This shaft
j

ought to strike the lodo very shortly from the underlie

shaft, when good results aro'looked for. At the Silver

King a find of considerable importance has boen made

nt the most northerly block of property in the crosscut

from the shaft to the west at a "depth of 160ft.

A fine vein of galena has been struck which gives, it

is Baid, n very high assay return in lead end a fair

return in silver. The shaft on tho south block is still

going down in most favourable country highly

mineralised, with every appearance of soon coming on

the lode, which should, according to the nature of the

Teins hitherto cut, be rich ore. In driving through a

largo quarry formation in tho original block, three

strong parallel veins of good carbonate of lead oro were

cut, ODO of them having a westerly underlie. These

aro likely to be found in the abovo shaft.

NYMAGEE, TUESDAY.

I

The Nymagee copper-mine has been opened on a

j
larger seule, giving employment to fully 300 men.

The town is wearing a brighter appearance in con

I sequence.
_

GOVERNMENT GAZETTE.

The following announcements appeared in the Govern
tnent Gazette yosterday afternoon:

PUBLIC HOLIDAYS.-The following public holidays
are proclaimed :-District of Braidwood, Thursday, tho
6th instant; district of Queanbeyan and municipal

district of Gerringong, and district of Glen Innes,
Thursday, the 13th instant; police district of Macleay

Uiver, Friday, the 28th instant; district of Goulburn,
Friday, the 21st proximo.

NUISANCES PKEVENTION ACT.-The provisions of

this measure aro extended to Wingham.
SI'ECIAL HULKS.-Special rules are gazetted for the

management of the East Greta and Burwood Ex-
tended collieries.

DISTRICT CotmT.-Mr. Frank B. Treatt, C.P.S.
at Boatharbour, to be registrar of the District Court at
that place.

SYDXFY FREE LIBRARY.-In the reference branch :

Mr. Georgo H. Gifford to bo second assistant librarian;
Mr. John F. Gannon to be overseer, vice Gifford ;

Mr.

Hugh Wright to bo assistant; Mr. William H. Gifford
to be entry clerk. In the lending branch : Mr. Michael
O'Loughiin to bo assistant.

MIXING.-Mr. Vincent Brown to issue miners'

rights, te, at Urana.
MoxEY-onnER OI-FICKR.-Money-order offices will

be opened on the 15th proximo at Mungindi; and on

the l'th idem at Catherine Hill Bay, Kye Park, and
Walbundrie.

PUBLIC SCHOOL Bo.vnns.-The following gentle-
men are appointed to form a Public School Board for

the sub-district of Quirindi :-Messrs. A.Semple, J.P.,
J. W. Tebbutt, J. A. Moore, and W. Craig. Messrs.
Alfred Le Mesurier and John Ross are appointed mem-

bers of the Public School Board for the sub-district of
Hill End. Mr, F. W. Edwards, P.M., is appointed a

member of the Public School Board iorthe sub-district

of Kiama.
_

DISEASED TOBACCO LEAVES.
-^

The following ia tbe report of the Instructor in Agri-
culture (Mi A Mackay, rOS) respecting diseased
tobacco leaves received from thn Tumut district -

During the past week I have hud diseased tobacco leaf

»eut from lutnut under microscopic ob orvation. It is

infested by a fungua of rather destructive order,

although not of the worst kind. It ia a "fusisporium
"

accordiug to appearances Some thiee
years ago since

several lots of potatoes
in tho Shoalhaven district

sufforeù from ft fungua, tbo habits and growth
of which were very similar to this, a peculiarity
in noth casca being that

hot, moist weather-usually
BO

fearfully encouraging to fungua growth, na in

wheat rust-docs not havo an squally stimulating
effoct upon tina lower order of parasites. From
this ppcnlinntj, I am disposed to believe that
sliai p visits of colder weather, aud possibly visitations
of drying winds after wet weather, are the moro likoly
conditions of affaira to stimulate this and kindred pests
upon soft-leaved plants, such as tobacco, potatoes, &.c
I will bo glad to know hove this result of microscopic
observation of the fungua life compares with what has
boon noticed by farmers in tho field. Should this be
one of tho sluggish slow-growing

"

ftisiaponunis
"

thero will be all the leas fear of it spreading during a

succession of years In the case of the potatoes men

tinned the fungus did much mischief that season, but
hat siaicely been noticed since Still, every precaution
should bo taken against these pesta. They are around
us all tho time, only awaiting favourable conditions for
spreading. Wben they appear in eeed beda it is the

better course to root them out at once and destroy by
fire Badly drained and impoverished lana help these

peats to spread So do cheoks to growth arising from very
windy or dry weather. The seed beds for
tobacco should in all ntses bs seen to
with extra care, and changed every season.
In tho seedling stages this crop has always been sub-

ject to attacks from moulds, mildews, S.o. the beds
should bo well sheltered from winda and

rain, and
rando as loo>e and as deep and as clean as, possible 1 be
bush covering I find hotter for seod beds than either

glass or calico It admits unlimited
air,

and prevents
the heave hammering of rain. It ia nlso a good plan
to bury a heavy conting of leaf stuff, twigs, _c

, on the
seed bul lins leaves potash in

quantity, kills weed
seed»., tho spores of fungus and othor things, and leaves
a desirable seed bed for tobacco or similar seedlings As
most of these mildows gather strength in the seed beds,
I thus specially refer to making them up m tho best
wav lobneco, too, must havo special manuring, Evon
the immensely rich soil about Tumut cannot long do
without it Potash and nitrogenoous sturt (ammonia)
are the materials that tobacco takes out of the soil, and
as thov become less, tbo (¡utility of the tobacco is lowered
and the risks of disease

increase._

" Fr.oRir.iNF. ron THE TKETU AND BaKATn," Is the best

Liquid Dcntrlflce In the world; it thoroughly cleanses par
tlnllv-dooaycd teeth from parasites or li vlng

"

animalcules,'
leaving them pearly white, imparting a

delightful fragrauci* I
to t&c breath. Sold every whsie.-^A&VT.l

MANAGERS' REPORTS.
Broken mil Block Silver-mining Company (by wire),

February 1.-Bom 1938ft., strata micaceous schist, better

appearance.
Koh-i-noor Gold and Sllror Mine, January SI.-Mine:

90fl. lovel south advanced 7ft. No. 2 stope, «Oft. level north,

18ft,, in ore. Commenced underhand sloping gold' ore from

surface to 40ft, level. Owing to a slide occurring in the

mine, the ore raised has been smaller than usual, nnd re

timbering lias boen done extensively to make the levels

secure. Slattern aro advanced now sufficiently to warrant

resuming full work, and we expect next week to have battery

In full running. Including tim Huntington mill, llattci y : 10

head only of stamps have been working this week, crushing
HI tons ore. General: Work on the calciner han continued,
and the chimney is Hnisbcd. The furnaco repairs aro done,
and oro smelter will bo started reducing mntte next week;

Ca*tlerag Extended Silver Mine. January 31.-During the

week the crosscut has been extended 10ft., making a total of

42ft. No. 2 shaft Is Blink on n level with No. 1. Have

started to crosscut from this shaft,
and by appearances will

cut the Castlerag lode shortly. Have built an assay furnace

on this ground, so as to know what am
cutting through.

Webb's Sliver-mining Company, Limited, February 1.-No.
8 shaft, 2.50 level drive south extended 4ft. Oin. to

present
length 13ft

;
drive north extended 3ft.; total 10ft. Some

mineral in veins showing on north end with more galena
than usually deposited. On south ead vein of oro previously

reported still proving, though ¡.omawhat more contracted.

No. 0 shaft .150ft. level : South drive extended 5ft., total

.10ft.; ground much harder, and face showing but

little mineral. North drive extended 3ft. Oin.,
total 34ft.. face showing 1ft. width of lode

matter carrying some good mineral. 300 level : Winze sunk

4ft. to total depth of 17ft. Horse showing In on south side,
oro carrying on north-west side, This winze is following on

tho ore shoot, which was cut through on tho 350. 250 level :

South drive extended nfc, total 5Sft. This ground has acted

as on tho 350 south, the shoot of ore ground being cut

through, and
present

face has become harder and poor.
North drive advanced 3ft. Oin. Patches of mineral showing,
but lade at

present too hard for much deposit. 200 level :

Drive south extended 4ft., Sin.,
total 47ft. Fair mineral vein

carrying on the east wall. Win/.o sunk 3ft. flin., total 10ft.

Producing some good mineral from this ground. During tho
week have sorted ore from 77 tons raised, also rejected 141
tons wnsto without sorting.. Oro despatch, for the week

amounts to 15 tons 13c\vt. 2<vr. 24lb.; assaying li7o7.. silver

per ton. We wero enabled' to make three shipments by
working the fines from a dump of material raised from No. 8

shaft during the latter part of the sinking.
Centra! Broken Hill silver-mining Compnnv, Limited,

January 30.-Main shaft sunk 5ft., total dcpth'423ft. Oin.
;

lft. 3In. remains to complete the sinking of the well. Every
effort has been made to expedito the work, but tho naturo
of tho ground has delayed sinking. Somo cutting is neces-

sary for the pump-bearers and some excavation necessary on

tho cast side of the shaft before the pump can he safely put
in placo. It is necessary to have every provision made for

handling water, which will be struck on cutting the lode.

Crosscutting will be hurried with all despatch at tho earliest

moment. South shaft sunk 6ft., total depth 45ft.
; water In

bottom: otc showing native silver. North shaft sunk 5ft.,
tntnl 77ft. Winze from the 100 lovel to meet rise from the
200 level sunk 15ft. North Block shaft sunk 8ft., total

depth 2Jft. North drive, 200ft. level drlvon 0ft.. total

2000H. South drive, on west vein, driven 8ft. to

boundary 242ft. North drive, 300 level, driven 15ft.,
total 597ft.; holed through into cast crosscut from 000ft.
winze. 800ft. level east crosscut, 5ftft. Bouth of South

shaft, driven 3ft., total 37ft.
;

face in vein matter, gossan,
&o. Main south drive, 300ft. level, driven 4ft., total 170ft.

No. 3 winze north drive, 300ft. lc\el, sunk 14ft., total 52ft.;
bottom in water; ore showing some carbonate of lead. No.

4 winze, 800ft. level, sunk 7ft" total 14ft.
;

bottom in fair

grade galena. South winze, 50ft. south of South shaft sunk

lOit., total 23ft.
;

bottom in high grade ore, lost assay HOoz.

per ton. bulk sample. Winze 700ft. from 200ft. level sunk

14ft., total 43ft.: bottom in loose manganic Iron gossan,
l'rospccting shaft in plot sunk 2ft. Oin., total 21ft. Oin.: no

change. No. 1 winze, west vein 100ft. north of crosscut from
main shaft, sunk Ott., total 01ft.; bottom In galena, high in

lead, and low in silver.
The Lubra Sliver-mining Company, No Liability, February

l.fliy wiref.- Progress for week : Drove 0ft. in western lode,
formation

looking
well

; got nil wa'er out of main underlie
shaft

; pumping water out of monkey shaft with extra pump ;

no improvement in eastern dilre. - ?

'

METEOROLOGICAL REPORTS AND MAP FOR FEBRUARY 4.

Stations.

Albury ...

Armidale

Balranald

Bathurst
Bendemeer

Bodalla
Bombala

Bourke...
Bowral...
.Bundarra
Camden*

Camden Haven

Cape St. George|
Carcoar.
Casino.
Cassilis

..

Clarence
Condobolin

Cooma.
Coonabarabran

97 05' 0

09 03 0-27

104]71|
84 02 0

7G'S0
8404 II

82 52 0
03!7(¡¡

70 00 0-20¡

=Pe
70SOil'00!

-'00 o
79 51] 0

»G C9 l-.IOl

76,07.005
82081'5B|
S9 76

8o'oi|

Stetions.

Coonamble

Cowra ...

ICudcellico
I Deniliquin
.Dubbo

...

Eden ...

¡Kuston ...

Forbes
...

Gnbo Island

Glen Innes
Goulburn

Grafton...

pâlirons;
'Gunnedah

'Hay ...

Hillston

(Inverell...
Kiandra

¡Lismore
¡.Maitland

b
-

b '104
b

87(19
b 'loi on

8973!
8ÍÜ3

5948

84721

Stations.

[Manning Heads

¡Marsdens
...

I.Mcnindlo ...

JMolonjr.
Morangarell ...

¡Moree.
Moruya.
Moss "Vale
Mount Hope ...
Mount Victoria

Mudgee.
Mungindi
Murrumburrah.
Murrui undi

...

Muswellbrook...
Narrabri
Kevrcustlo

Orange.
Picton.
Port Macquarie

81 nil

9270

8707]
80,04
OH Ml',

02'RG|
05 54

85'Gl

92.031

74 88

78(11
73 03 0-Hl

74fls!l'8S|

Stations.

¡Port Stephens.,

Queanbeyan ..

[Quirindi
Slneleton

¡Scone
.

[Sydney .

iTnmwortk.

¡Taralga.
Taree .

Tenterfield

Wairga.
[Walcha.
WnlRctt
Warialda

Warrah...
Wentworth

Wilcannia

Wollongong .,

Young ...

\Vt|Srx|M,Rn.

.Nepean still in Mfrli flood, but watcr.reccdlnp; steadily.

SYNOPSIS.
Western Australia.-Cloudy and showery, with thunder-

storms in south.
South Australia.-Fine and warra or sultry, with more or

less clouds,
Victoria and Straits.-Fine, with scattered clouds; E. to

N.E. winds.

Tasmania_Fine, with scattered clouds
j northerly winds.

Non- South Wales.-Unsettled In E. and north ;
fine and

warm Inland
;

E. to N.E. winds.

Queensland.-Fine, but unsettled, and more or leis cloudy;
S.E. to N.li. winds.

Contrai and North Australia.-Cloudy and unsettled; N.E.

to N.W. winds.
New Zealand.-Fine, with S.E. winds, and calm.

Forecast.-New South Wales : Winds N.E. on the coast ¡

N.E. to non nelly Inland ; weather wanner, but still unsettled,
and probably rain in places.-¡1. C. RUSSKLI.. Victoria :

Fine and warm
;

variable winds chiefly 13. to north.-It. L.

J. EI.M-.RY. South Australia : Generally unsettled, Miltry and
j

thundery, with occasional lain; conditions becoming favour

1

nblo for more general rains north of Adelaide shortly.-C.
Toiin.

Hain has fallen in previous 24 hours.-New South Wales :

Light to moderate In east and N.E.
;

heaviest Port Mac

|

quaile, 1-83; Clarence, 1-55
; Casino, 1-30: Tcntcrlleld, 1-21;

Mount Victoria, 1-10; Lismore, 1.08; and Camden Haven,
l'OO. Queensland: Thunderstorms.in N.W. nndN. ; heavy
showers along coast. South Australia : Light in places.
Northorn Territory : Light to moderate.

S P.M. OBSERVATIONS.

[ Dubbo, E., fine. 80'
; Cape George, N.E., fine, 74-

;
Went-

worth, N.W.. fine, 88-
;

Morava, N.E., fine, 77-; Newcastle,
I S.U.. fine, 79-; Goulburn, N.E., fine, 7S-;lWalgctt, N.E.,

'

I cIoudy,84-, Sydney. E.N.E.,flno, 75-; Wilcannia,N.E.,fine,
I U0-; Deniliquin, U.E., Uno", 91-

; Eden, N.E , fine. 75

ASTRONOMICAL MEMORANDA" FOR rEnuUARY 5,
Sun rises nt 5-27, sets at 7.1; Moon, 7.34 p.m., 4.57 a.m.;

Mercury, 4.27 a.m , 6 p.m.; Venus. 5.10 a.m., 0.55 p.m.;

Mars, 11.19 p.m., 12.51 p.m.; Jupiter, 3.40 a.m.,.5.52 p.m.;

Saturn, 7.43 p.m., G.43 n.m. Full moon 5th. neir moon 19th.
i High water at Fort Denison, 8.3G n.m., 8.55 p.m.

.

n. C. UUSSKLT., Government Astronomer.

SIDNEY MECHANICS' SCHOOL OF

ARTS.

'The annual meeting of members of the Sydney
Mechanics School of Arts was held in the reading-room
of the institution last night. Thorn was a largo attend-
ance of members, and Mr. R. 'leece, president of the

institution, occupied tho chair.

Tho annual report, which was taken as
read, stated

that the rapidly-increasing number of members proved
that the advantages offered wero becoming moro and

more appreciated, and the sphere of usefulness moro

fully developed. Tho value of this institution from
au educational, standpoint -pould hardly be ovcr-esti- I

mated, and not only did its present collection of Utera- ,

ture take n high rank among Australasian libraries, but

its capabilities in the fostering and encouragement of

educational matters, as evidenced in past years, must
not be overlooked. The members who had kept them-

selves interested in the work of tho institution wore

already aware of the chango that bas takun place during
the past year by the appointment of Mr. Cyril Havi
land as secretary, in place of Mr. Podmore, and
at a

special general meeting in September

last, at which lhere was a very large atten-

dance, the ciroumntatices of the change were fully

discussed, and the action of the committee approved.
The lending library hod received a full share of atten-

tion during the past year, and several improvements in

the system had been introduced as opportunity offered.

The advantages of the lending library had lately been
extended to residents along the railway lines of the

colony, and country subscribers wero beginning to

appreciate its value, and it might be considered
certain that in tho course of the year a number

of country membors would be added to the roll.

There had been an overage daily attendance of 600
members in the reading-room throughout the vcar. On

Sunday afternoons tho average attendance had been 75

members. The reading-room was now in receipt of 394

newspapers and 156 magazines and periodicals. The

fact that 490 ladies subscribe to the institution indicates

that the ladieä' reading-room is appreciated. During
the past year this room had been kept fully supplied
with papers, journals, and magazines of special

interest to
ladies,

and new papers were added

immediately on receipt. Tho number of volumes
at prosent available to members was 38,10G.
The increase of membership during the past 12 months

was very large,
as would be seen at once when it was

pointed out that tho averogo yearly rate of increase for
tho previous flvo years was "9 per annum, whereaB for

ISSU the not increase had been 436 membors. The
number of paid-up members on the roll on December

31, 1889, was 2864-an increase of l8 per cent, on tho

previous year's total. Of the total membership, 299
were life members. The total number of new members

registered during 1889 amounted to 1457 (as against
817 for 1888), and if this total be added
to the number on the books at tbo end of

1888, it would show that 3SS5 persons wera

members of the institution during the year. The dif-

ference between this total and tho actual number on tho
roll on December 31 last was accounted for by the fact

that an average of 250 new members join the library
temporarily every quarter, in most casos during a visit

to the city." This fact was also horne out by an exam-

ination of the library ledgers, and shows tho existence
of a

floating membership of about 1000 quarterly mem-

bers per annum. In consequonco of the growth of

membership the internal work of the institution had in-

creased,
and this was best evidenced by the issue of

books over the library counter. During the

past year the issue reached a total of

£105,537 complete works against 91,260 for

the previous year, being an increase of 14,277.
The year commenced with a debit balance of £67 6s. Gd.
in the bank of New South Wales, and on December 31,

1S89, there was a debit balance of £894 9s. Id. The

total expenditure was £5984, and the revenne £5170,
but taking into account the improvements, furniture,
and fitting«, tho actual working expenses for 1889 waa

£4989. This amount deducted from tho revonuo showed
that the institution had been carried on within its income.
The mortgage debt of £4000, expended in enlarging
and improving the building during 1888, still remained
as a charge for the present year, and, as all improve-
ments had now been paid for, it was expected that
during 1890 this dubt would be reduced. The attend-
ance at the lectures, &c, delivered during the past 12
months shows that nearly 20,000 people paid for

admission, and this must certainly bo considered as

highly satisfactory.
The PRESIDENT thanked the members for electing

him to his present position for the third time. The
report for tho year wa» a

satisfactory one, and the
increase in membership showed that the'institution wag

becoming mora favourably known and appreciated.
The bnlanco-sheot showed that they had Baved a sum
of £667 out of tho current 'rovenuo of the institution.
He congratulated the members on the position of the
institution.

Mr. J. DALOAHNO moved the adoption of the
report.

It was a highly satisfactory one, and the increase in
the membership was

very creditable.
Mr. GODFREY seconded the motion, which, after dis-

cussion, was curried.
Votes of thanks were accorded to those who had

given lectures gratuitously, to the donors of books
and papers, and to the president, vice-presidents,
treasurer, committee, secretary, and other oflicers of the
institution for their untiring energy in tho service of
the institution during the past year.

A special general pwatimr of tnembora waa eiterwarda
held, Mr. Teece again presiding.

Mr. E. L. SCOTT moved an amendment to bylaw 7 -

"To add after the word 'committee ' tho words 'pro-
vided that no bankrupt shall bo eligible to sit as a

member of the committee, and on anv committeeman
becoming bankrupt his seat shall le 'declared vacant
Ino publication of eaid bankruptcy in the newspapers
shall be sufficient evidence.' "

Mr. J. NORTON secouded the motion pro forma. He
expressed a hopo that the notion would bo rejected.The motion after discussion was negatived

Mr. R. STEVENSON, M.L.A., movod the followingamendment to bylaw3,-"That the words 'life
membors £8-' bo omitted." The object of the amend-
ment was to abolish life membership in future.

5ir< y* P'nF00T seoouiled 'be motion pro forma.
Mr. E. F. TYE moved an »mondment on the amend-

ment,-" That life membership be increased to £10."
Mr. P. WAKEFIELD seconded.

Mr. Stevenson's amendment was carried.

Mr. BEAVER moved the following amendment to

bylaw 3:-"To add after tho word ' wives' in seventh
line the words "unmarried daughters and sisters above

the nge of 14 years."
Mr. J. ifoKTON seconded the motion whioh was

negatived, and an amendment was carried nllowing all

! témale members to join the institution at 10s. per
annum.

Mr. STEVENSON moved an amendment to bylaw 3

allowing membership to commence at any time during
tho

year.
The motion was seconded, and after discussion, waa

carried._

o

A WONDERFUL MEDICINE,
__. BEECHAM'S PILLS

are
universally admitted to be worth a Guinea a Bos for

Bilious and Nervous Disorders, such ns Wind and Pain In
tho Stomach, Sick Headache, Giddiness, Fulness and Swelling
after Meals, Dizziness and Drowsiness, Cold Chills, Flush-
ings of Heat, Loss of Appetite, Shortness of Breath, Costlve
ncss. Scurvy and Blotches on the Skin, Disturbed Sleep,

Frightful Dreams, and all Nervous and Ticmbling Sensa-

tions, _c. The firs: dose will
give

relief in 20 minutes.

Every sufferer is earnestly invited to
try one box of theso

Pills, and thev will bo acknowledged to be"
WORTH A GUINEA A BOX.

For females of all ages these Pilla are
invaluable, as a few

doses of them carry off all humours, and bring about all that

Is required. No female should be without them. There ia
no medicine to be found equal to Beecliam's Pills for remov-

ing any obstruction or irregularity of the system. If taken

according to the directions given with each box, they will
Boon restore females of all ages

to sound and robust health.
This has been proved by thousands who have tried them, and
found the benefits which aro eusured by their use.

Fora Weak Stomach, Impaired Digestion, and all Dis-
orders of the Liver, they act like magic, and a few dosco will
be found to work wonders on the most important organs In

the human machine. They strengthen the wholo muscular

system, restore the long lost complexion, bring back the
keen edge of appetite, and arouse into action with the rose-

bud of health the whole physical energy of the human frame.
These are FACTS testified continually by members of all
classes of society, and one of the best guarantees to tim
nervous and debilitated Is, BEECHAM'S PILLS have tho

Largest Sale of any Patent Medicine in the World.

Prepared only, nnd sold Wholesale and Kotail, by the

Proprietor, Thomas Boecham, St. Helens, Lancashire,
England, In Boxes Is Ud and 2s Ort each.

Sold by all Drugglsts"and Patent Medicine Dealers every-
where.

'

N.B.-Full directions aro elven with each box._.

_Drapery, Haberdashery, &c.
NLY FQTJR MORE DAYS.

THE GREAT SALE STILL
PKOGRESSING.

At HORDERNS', in,PITT-STREET.

Although the Sales now being held
In Sydney aro

many,
yet

THE PREMIER PLACE IS STILL HELD

hy
HORDERNS', in PITT-STREET ;

ns, "

notwithstanding that our Sale is In the
FOURTH WEEK,

our Counters ale still continually
LINED WITH EAGER

PURCHASERS.

In fact, to such an extent that n ensual observer would

imagine our Salo to have just opened instead of being in its

last week.

During the rest of this week al! the REMNANTS accu-

mulated during OUR GREAT SALE will be CLEARED
OUTatPhenomallyLOW PRICES.

As this is
positively the LAST WEEK intending customers

should loso no time in selecting tho most appropriate re-

quirements at the
LOW QUOTATIONS ONLY TO BE

MET WITH AT

HORDERN BROTHERS',
IN PITT-STREET.

Recollect, wo are only offering our own genuine import»«
tions, reduced solely onaccount of

arriving late in Sydney.

Our one Address is

HORDERN BROTHERS, .

203-211, PITT-STREET,
near KING-STREET and G. P. O.

On SATURDAY NEXT we intend to
CLOSE AS USUAL at 2 p.m.

_HORDERNS, IN PITT-STREET «NLY.

Miscellaneci:-;.

FOR SALE, cheap. 1 or 2 Sets of TELEPHONES ;

will lit them all complete to buyer. Address
2G, Cleve

and-qvenuo, og Cleveland-street, Surry HilH_ _

WHITE RATS.-Wanted to Purchase, "White
_Rnts¡nny quantity. B. Cnlsv, 12, Wells-st., An'dnle.

POINTER DOG, tiiôrôughbred, "for SALE, ohenp,
_9 months old. Apply Pointer, Herold Office._

81NUER'S
.

Sewing MACHINE Appliances,
_nearly now, cost ¿10, will sell (iOs. 361, P'matta-rd.. L.

^UITE, £0 10s, Drawing-room Furnituro, tapestry.
kj mid plush; nuw, bargain. 78, Castlorejgh-st.. Redfern.""

WANTED, Secondhand 400-gallon tank. Stele
price, R. D.

S., 200, Pitt-street.

w_
f |*iWO ton« of 4s Songs and Pieces.-2d, 4d, Od, 6tL

__.
and Is each. Howard's,

Ocean-street, Woollahra,

ART Ointment.-Cure for mosquito bites on
chickens, Is. Hoddinott, Central Arcade

; 80, Elln.-at.

CASUALTIES.

A SERIOUS SHOOTING ACCIDENT.

A serious accident happened yesterday to a young
Í man named George Sander, 19 years of age, residing

in Harris-street, Ultimo, and an ironworker by trade.

At dinner time ho vas handling a loaded re-

volver in a group of his follow - workmen, and had
the muzzle of the weapon pointing towards him,

when, without. any warning, it exploded, and

Sander, uttering a cry of pain, fell helpless to the

ground, shot through the log. The report soon

brought a crowd to the
spot, and tho injured man was

placed in a cab and at once taken to the Sydney
Hospital. Dr. T. F. Wado examined the unfor-
tunate young fellow after admission, and

found that tho bullet from the revolver had
entered the outer part of the leg and passed on como

inches into the mueoles.
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._ Meetings._-_
PUBLIC MEETING

will bo

HELD in the TOWN HALL
THIS EVENING, 5th February,

In tho Interests ol Agriculture.

The -Hon. Edmund Barton, non. J. H. Carruthers, G. n.

Jteid, W. J. Lyne, John Seo, James Ai. Tonbov, W. H. Traill
ate expected to be

presen',, and will bo asked to address the

meeting.
The Chair will bo taken by JOHN BEVERIDGE, Esq.,

J.P. (Geo. Griffiths and
Co.), at 8 o'clock

sharp.
T. Vf. BRYANT,

-,.. ,
-

. .

Gen. Secretary.
Pitt and Park streets,_

AM X L Q A M A T 1 O N".
A MER IING of tho Ratepayers of the Borough «f

Bt. lennards,
East St, Leonards, and Victoria, favourable to

Amalgamation, will be held on TUURSDAV EVENING, nt the

Behool of Arts. Chair to bo taken at 8 o'clock by Alderman
P. Smith.

A BORI_ÏNESrPROTECTÏON ASSOCIATION.

Annual MEETING at the Y. M. C. Hall, TUESDAY, 18th
Febiuary, 1890, at 8 o'olock.

»ARLINGHURST HARRIERS.-The Annual
1) General MEETING of the above club will bo held Bt

Messrs. Levy and Scott's, 189, Oxford-street, TO-N1UHT,
Wednesday, at 8 o'clook. E. S. MARKS. Hon. Secretary.

TVT ATIONAL REG VT'fA.-CominitteoMEETiÑG
X- THIS EVENING. 8 p.m., at Exchange. All members
of committee requested to attend.

J. BLACKMAN
"*

Hon. Secretary,

_Box io'2i, G. r. q.
ATTERSALL'S C"L TJ B".

T

S

A Special General MEETING of tho members of

the above Club will be held In tho Club Rooms on FRIDAY,
14th February, 1890, at 8 p.m.

BUSINESS :

To eleot a member of Commltteo in room of M. J. Mac-

namara, Esq., resigned.
Candidates must be proposed and seconded In writing to

the undersigned at least seven days prior to day of election,
such candidates consenting to net and notifying samo to the

secretary at time of nomination.
JAMES TERRY,

Sec. Tattersalls Club.

Pitt-street, Sydney,
4lh February, 1890._|

A MEETING will be hold THIS EVENING, m

St. Mark's School, Darling Point, at 8 o'clock, for tim

purpose of inaugurating a Literary and Debating Soclotv in

the neighbourhood.
JOHN MACINTOSH, .Tun..

Secretary uro. tem.

MASONIC-Lorlee Svdnoy St. Andrew, No. 7.

Regular Meeting, 7.30, Castlereagh-st. Hall. Initiations.

MASONIC-Lodgo St. George, 176.-Mooting7.30

_

p.m.. William Higstrim. P.M.. Secretary._

1} OYALBLAÜK \SSOClATION Of IRELAND.
.V -The Annual MEETING of the P.G.C. of N. S. Vf.

will be held In the Protestant Hall, Svdnoy, on WEDNES

DAY, February 19,1800. A. BRAGG, G.R._

CIlTY
MUTUAL LIFE ASSURANCE

> SOCIETY, Limited.

Head Office. 13. Castloroagh-strcet, Sydney.

NOTICE Is hereby given that tlio Eloventh ANNUAL
MEETING of the Policyholders of the above Society will
bo held on FRIDAYcthe 21st day of FEBRUARY, 1890, at

S p.m.. at tho offieos of the Society, 13, Castlorcngh-streot,

Sydney, to receive the Annual Report and Baltince-slieet of

the Directors to 31st Dcccmbor, 1889 ; to elect threo Direc-

tors and two auditors In lieu of those retiring, Bnd to trans-

act suob. other business as may bo brought before tho

meeting.
GEO. CROWLEY,

Seorutnrv.

T. JOSEPH'S INVESTMENT AND 13UILD
ING SOCIETY.

Offices: 47, Elizabeth-street North.

SUBSCRIPTION MEETING.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS:

Chairman :-P. R. Larkin, Esq.

Michael Tierney. Esq. I Aid. Wm. Hughes, J.P.

E. F. Flanagan, Esq. Richard M'Aulcy, Esq.
Aid. P. F. Hart, J.P.

TO PERSONS ABOUT TO BORROW.
This society Is prepared to advanco f i

oin two-thirds to

. three-fourths, according to the valtio of the security,
on

mortgage of freehold or long leasehold
property, repayable

by equal monthly instalments In three, five, seven, ten,

twelve, or fifteen years, at the option of the borrower.

Borrowers aro reminded that tho monthly subscription
falls dno THIS DAY. February 5, 1S90, bctwe-en the hours

of 10 and 4, and 7 and 8.30 in the evening.
TO INVESTORS.-Deposits received in any sums. The

current rates allowed.

_E. J. RUBIE, Manager.

a\HE
SYDNEY AND PROVINCIAL" LAND

AND BUILDING COMPANY, Limited.

NOTICE is hereby given that the Annual General MEET-

ING of Shareholders will bo held at the Temperance Hall,

Pltt-strcet, Sydney, on MONDAY, February 24, 1890, at 4

o'clock p.m.

Business:

To receive Report and Balance-sheet

To Eleot two Director«

To Elect two Auditors.

By order of the Board.

WILLIAM DAVIES,

_Manager.
UDSOJN BROTHERS, Limited!

The Annual General MEETING of Shareholders In this

Company will be held In the Chamber of Commerce, Ex-

change, Sydncv. on THURSDAY, the 27th February, 1890,

at 11 a.m.

BUSINESS:

1. To receive the Directors' Report and Balance-sheet for

tbe half-vear ended on 31st December, 1889.

t. To elect four Directors in place
of the following gentle

'men, who are all eligible for re-election:-William

Hudson, Esq.,
and Ebenezer Vickery, Esq., Jun., who

retire by rotation;
William A. Hutchinson, Esq.,

resigned ; and Robert Hudson, Esq., who retires under

clause 67 of tbn Companv's articles.

3. To elect an Auditor In lieu of William Rigg, Esq., who
retires by rotation, but Is eligible for re-election.

4. To transact such other business as may legally
be

brought forward.

By order of the Board.

JOHN J. WOOD, Secretary.

Clyde Works,
January 17,1890.

Intending candidates for the office of Director must give
notice In writing to the Secretaty at least twpnty-ono days

before the day of election.

a
IHK BROKEN HILL SOUTH BLOCK

COMPANY. Limited.

NOTICE is hcrebv given
that the second half-yearly

GENERAL MEETING of Shareholders will bo held at the

Chamber of I ommerce, Bridge street, Svdnev, on MONDAY,

the 17th February, 1890, at 3 p.m.. to receive tho Directors'

Report and Balance-sheet for the past half-year ; to elect two

directors in place of Mr. J. W, Johnson, who retires in terms.

of the Articles of Association and is cll-ible for rc-cloetlon,

and In place of Mr. E. P. Simpson who bas vacated his seat;

to eleot two auditors in place of Messrs. J. F. Paige, and G.

B. Gough, who re'ire, and arc eligible for rc-elcctiun; and to

transact »nv ordinary business which may bo brought
forward in terms of the Articles of Association.

By order of the Board,
J. J. WESTON,

Manager.

29, O'Connell-streot, Sydnev,
31st January, 1890.

_

1ÎLTYMAGÉ__CbPPER MINING COMPANY,
J3I Limited.

NOTICE Is herebv given that tho Twentieth Half-yearly
General MEETING' of the Company will be bold at 2.80

p.m. on WEDNESDAY, February 19, at tbe Company's

Office, 131, Pitt-street, Sydney,
To receive Directors' Report and Balance-sheet for

half year ended December, 31st last; to elect a

Director in lieu of John Broomfield, Esq. and two

Auditors in lieu of Messrs. J. C. 'I

nylor
and F. P.

Ford, a'l of whom retire, but nrc eligible for re-

election : and to transact general business.

By order of the Board.

LEONARD DODDS,
Manager.

Sydney, Jnnuary 13th. 1890.

H

N ORTH BULLI COAL AND IRON MINING
COMPANY, Limited.

NOTICE is hereby given that tho Fourteenth Annual

General MEETING of the Company will bo held at

noon on WEDNESDAY, February 12th, at the Company's

Office, 131, Pitt-street, Sydnev,
To receive

Directors' Report and Balance-sheet for tho

vear ended December 31st last
;

to elect two

Directors in lieu of non. Sir John Hay, M.L.C ,

and T. W. Gnrllck, Esq.,
and an Auditor in lieu of

J. C. Tavlor, Esq.,
nil of whom retire, but are

eligible'for re-election;
and to transact general

business.

By order of the Board.
LEONARD DODDS,

Manager.

Sydney, January 15th. 1890._ -

"HSfORTH ILLAWARRA COAL-MINING
J_^l COMPANY, Limited.

NOTICE is herebv given that the Fifth Annual Ordinary

General MEETING'of Snnreholdeis under re-construction of

17th September, 1885, will be held in the Company's Office, 7,

Gresham-street, at noon of THURSDAY, 13th February, to

receive directors'report
and balance-sheet to 14th January,

1B90, to elect two directors in lieu of Frederick Horny Moore

and William Von der Tlevde. Esqs., who retire by rotation,

but are eligible for re-election
;

to elect two Auditors for the

ensuing year, Messrs. J C. Tavlor and Vf. Bethune retiring,

the former being eligible for rè-clectinn, nnd to transact such

other businei.8 as may in conformity with the Articles of As

»ociatlon be brought before the meeting.

Pursuant with clause 74 of the Articles, every candidate

for the office of Director Is required to give notice
in

writing, and left at the office of the Company ten days at

Proxy Forms obtainable at office, and to be sent in not

later than noon on Wednesday, 12th February.

By order of the Board.

J. WALTER GRIERSON,
Manager.

7, Grcsham-strect.
31st January, 1890,_ ._

.%-M/AÄ DANCE SILVER-MINING COM

fï PAN Y, No Liability, Broken Hill.

NOTICE.

An Extraordinary MEETING of Shareholders has been

convened, to bo held at the registered office
of the Com-

pany. 375,
Little Flinders-street, Melbourne, on TVLSDAY,

lath February, 1890, at 3 o'clock p.m. . -,

Business: 'lo consider
tho advisability

of voluntarily

winding up
the Company, and, if such is determined

upon, to pass the resolutions giving effect thereto,

and to authorise the Manager and Directors to dis-

pose of
the property In such manner as they may

deem most advantageous, and distribute
the assets

to shareholders in pioportion
to the number ot

»bares held by each, and to confirm the minutes of
?

itch meeting. I

By order.
_. W. SPAIN, Manager.

J^ANKELLY
MINING COMPANY, Limited.

,.ÎÎ?ïî£Si9.h,cl'ci,7BlTcn
lhBl nn Extraordinary General

ill.El INO of tho Shnroholdora of this Company will be held
at the Company's Ofllco, Unitrd-chambers, 'Gooree nnd

Hunter streets. Sydney, on MONDAY, lotli February, 1800,
at a

quarter to 11 o'clock a.m., to consider the moans to bo
adopted for Erecting Machlnory, &o.. on the New Claim.

By order of the Board of Directors.

H. DUNSTAN VANE,

United-chambers, Georgo and Hunter streets, Sydney, 28th

January, IS90
_ _

rriHE
"

EMU~GR:Ä"VEL AND ROAD'METAL
-*- COMPANY, Limited.

["COTICE
Is hereby givon tim» the ordinary Half-yearly

51LMING of the Shareholders will bo held at the Company's
Otllre. Korwioh Chambers, TO-MORROW, Thursday, tho
0th February, 1890, at 12 o'olork Noon, to rocclvo the Ba'lanee

I sheet and Report of the Dircotors for the half-vcar ending
Slst December, 1889. To elect two directors In tho roora of

Messrs, T. It Smith and Henry Hudson, who retire on terms

of the Artiolcs of Association, both of whom »re ollglblo of

re-election and have given the necessary noiice. To elect nn

auditor in the place of Mr. R. J. Flynn,' who similarly retircB

but Is ellglblo for rc-oleetion and has given the requisito

notice; nnd to transact nny ordinnry business which m ly bo

brought forward In conformity with tho Articles of Associa-

tion. By order of the Board,
H. E. BUSSELL,

_
_ _Secretary.

1~THE"
SYDNEY nÖCKW ELL" SILVER

MINING COMPANY, Limited.

NOTICE is hereby given that the nnlf-vonrlv General
MEETING of the Shareholders of the above Company will be
held at the Company's otllcc, ». Waltham-buildings". Bond

street, Sydney, on MONDAY, February 24, 1890, at 4 o'clock

p.m.

To reccivo Dlreotors' Tteport
and Balance-sheet for

hslf-yenr ending December SI, 1X89; to elect

three direetois in lieu of Messrs. Edward Eagnr,
William Farley, and G. A. Mills; and two auditors
in place of Messrs C. Dcloheiy and F. A. Rossiter,

.11 of whom retire, but aro eligible for re-election.

By order of tho Board.

BENJAMIN CHADWICK,
Secretary.

5, Waltham-buildings, Bond-sti cot, Sydnoy,

_
_

Fcbrunry 3,1890._

1"\HE
MOCN r M O ROAN SOUTH-WEST GOLD

MINING COMPANY, Llmltod.

NOTICE Is hcroby given thnt the Hnlf-vcnrlv General
MEETING of Shareholders in the above Company will bo

held at the Company's outee. 5, Waltham-buildings, Bond

street, Sydney, on WEDNESDAY, the 20th February, 1890,

at 4 o'clock
p

m.

To reccivo Directors' Report and Balance-sheet; to

elect three Directors in place of Messrs. J Barnett,
G. W. Lander, and E Eagnr, rotiring;

and to

elect two Auditors in place of Messrs. Ferdinand
Bender and Albert Beckett Fordham, retiring ; all

of whom aro ellelblofor re-election.

T» transact any other business that may bo brought

forward, in conformity with tho Articles of Asso-

ciation.

By order of tho Board.

BENJAMIN CHADWICK,
'

Secretary.

Sydney, February S, 1890._

PYE'S
CREEK SILVER-MINING COMPANY,

Limited.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Half-ycarlv General

MEETING of Shareholders in this Company will ho held at

the Company's Ofllcc, Tost OtUcc-cbarabcr«, Pitt-street,

Sydney, on FRIDAY, the 28th day of February, 1890, at 4

p.m , to receive tho Directors' Roport and Bslance-shcot for

'

the half-year ended 31st December, 1839 and to transact any

other business that may be brought forward, in conformity
with the articles of association.

By order of the Board.

G. S. BUZACOTT,
Manager.

Post Office-chambers, Sydney, 4th February, 1890.

T"HE~KA.TOOMBA
COAÍTAND SHALE COM

PASY, Limited.

NOTICE Is hereby given that tho Annual General MEET-
ING of Shareholders in this Cnmpany will be held at the

Company's Otlloc, Post Office-chamber», Pltt-strcct, Sydney,
on THURSDAY, the 27th day of February, 1890. at 2.30

p.m., to receive the Directors' Report and Balance-sheet for

the half-year ended 31st December, 1889; to elect two

Directors and two Auditors in lieu of thoso retiring ;

and to

tmnsact euch other business as may be brought forward in

conformity with the Articles of Association.

By order of the Board.
G. S. BUZA30TT.

Secretary.

Post Office-chambers. Sydney,
4th February,1690.

Candidates for tho office of Director must give not leas

than seven days' notice, in writing, of their intended candi-

dature^_

Business Announcements.

B

B

USINESS ANNOUNCEMENT.

The public aro. notified that

E. J. SlEVERS and CO..

Auctioneers, Valuers, and Real Estato Agents,

havo secured offices at

108, PITT-STREET, opposite G. P. O.

_E. J. SlEVERS and CO.

USINESS AN N O U N C li M~E~N~T".

1 beg to inform my clients nnd the public generally that

my business of Auctioneer, Valuer, House and Estate Agent,

Seo., will be carried on by mo as undera' the LATE FIRM'S

ADDRESS, viz., 110, PITT-STREET, opposite G.P.O.

_;_J. E.jGREENand CO._
VI OT1CE is hereby given thít the TARTNER

^ SHIP hitherto cxinting
between the undersigned,

JOHN STEWART and WILLIAM MAYES, under the name,

style, or firm of " STEWART and MAYES," Grocer», and

carriod on at
74,

William-street, Srdnev, has this day been

DISSOLVED. The Business will sull'bc cairied
on by the

said WILLI «M MAYES at the same address, who will take

over all Liabilities and collect all Debts due.

Dated this 1st day of February, A.D. 1890.

(Signed)
WILLIAM MAYES.

(Signed) JOHN STEWART.

WITNESS
(Signed) CHARLES R. A. SMITH,

_Solicitor, uf Sydney._
T~CAPABLE AGENT saves TIMES »nd MONEY
f\ and averts liticatlon. LANDLORDS will do well to

consult me In DISTRAINT matters. Honest and sober

BAILIFFS always available.

WM. CRANE. Jun. (Established 1881). AUCTIONEER,
Ko 5, Temple Court, King and Elizabeth streets._

N and after February 9 the Business of HOGAN

and SMITH, Watchmakers, Jewellers, Sec, 850, Geo.

st., will be carried on under the namo of Daniel Hogan and

Co., at the new piein.. A. J. C. Bank bdgs.. Geo. and King s.

NO~TICE OF REMOVAL".
DEANE and DEANE. Solicitors,

have removed to their new offices. 27, Rowe-strcet,

_opposite Victoria Arcade, Castlereagh street._

S~
AY WELL'S BONDED~AND FKEE"STORÊS

(late Algol's).

Tho New Stores being now complete and In working order,

the undersigned have much greater facilities for the receiving

and delivering of goods.

Storage at current rates.
C. H. POWELL and SON,

_Lessees.
OTIC ii

OF REMOVAL".
The ROYAL SWEDISH and NORWHGIAN CON-

SULATE is REMOVED from No. 140 to 87, Phillip-street.

_C. A. FALSTEDT. ConsuL_

NSLOW and DOYLE, Slockand Share Brokers,

REMOVED from 135,
Pltt-st. to 80, Pitt-st. (nearly op.).

ESSRS. Hollway and Carter, Dentists, have Re-

moved to 223, Ellzabcth-st, 10 doors from late address.

J-MURRAY,-Bootmaker,
lato IOS. King-acreot,

« Removed to 70, Castlereagh-Bt., next Metrop. notel

Calls and Dividends on Shares.

11
H E HAND-IN -HAND

MUTUAL PERMANENT INVESTMENT
and

BUILDING SOCIETY.

DECLARATION OF BONUS.

Tho Board of Management have declared a BONUS, pay-

able on tho 7th Instant, at the rate of THREE per
cent per

annum, upon the PAID-UP and CONTRIBUTING SHARES

of the Society
for Half-year ended 31st December last, in

addition to 7 per cent. Interest paid.

ROBERT W. J. HARLEY.
Manager.

National Mutual-chambers,
Pitt and Bond streets,

1st February, 1890.

M

rTïHË~BROKEN HILL SOUTH BLOCK 6 COM

A PANY, Limited.

NOTICE is hereby given that a CALL (No. 2) of One

Shilling per
share upon the shares In the above Company

has been made payable at the Offices of the Company, 29,

O'Conuell-strect, Sydney, on or before SATURDAY, the 1st

MARCH, 1890.
.

^
.

Exchiingo must be added where remittance is made by

cheque drawn upon any place at which thero is no branch of

the Union Bank.

By order of the Board.
J. J. WESTON,

Manager.

29, O'Conncll-street, Sydney,
31st January, 1S90.

N.B.-When remitting it will be necessary to quote pro

gressivo numbers of shares, and to specify the person In

whose name the shares stand._ _

CALEDONIA
GOLD-MINING COMPANY,

J Limited.

NOTICE Is hereby given that the Directors have this day

made a CALL (the 4th) of One Shilling per Share, payable to

me at the Company's Office, 131, Piti-atreet, Sydney, on or

before THURSDAY, 20ih instant.

By order of the Board.

LEONARD DODDS,
Manager.

Sydney, 4th February, 1890._
OMEWAKD~BOUND (GULLY SWAMP)

GOLD-MINING COMPANY.
No Liability.

A CALL (tenth)
of Threepence per Share balbeen mode on

the capital of the above Company, payable at the registered

offlco, Summer-street, Orange, on WEDNESDAl, FEB-

RUARY 12, 1890.
I W. TANNER, Jun.,

_Legal Manager.

f mRE SUNLIGHT GULD-MINIJSG COMPANY,
JL No Liability.

SHAREHOLDERS ore hereby reminded that THIS

(Wednesday) FORENOON Is the latest time Bt which pay-

ment of the tenth two s illling
CALL can be received.

All Shares uuon
willoh such Call is not paid at theicT

p&nv's Office before 12 noon become absolutely forfeited

according to the Act.
JAMES MALCOLM, I

Manager. |

Exchange Corner, 63, Pitt-street, Sydney.
February 5,1890.

MOUNTAIN MAID GOLD-MIN1NG COM

n.T, ^'Y.' N?Unbllity-NOriCR Is hereby given that

n CALL (the first) of Twopence por Shoro has been litado on

tho capital of tho abovo Company. Call duo WEDNESDAY,
12th Instant. (By onion JOHN HARKER

Sydney, January 22.18911. Manager.

ETT!C]brOF~WALES GOl.b-MlNTN^CÜSír
PASY, No Liability,

BURNT YAltDS.

A CALL (eighteenth) of Threepence per Stmro has been

msdc on the capital of the abovo Companv, payable at tho

registered office, Summer-street, Orango, ou'WEDNKSDAY.

FEBRUARY 12, 1890.
W. TANNER. Jun..

_ _ _Legal Manager.

Af AY .FLOWER SILVl"l-MINING~COiVÜ
-"-*. PANY, No

Liability.

CALL ON THE CONTRIBUTING SHARES.

.i.T.t? ^j^í,e*0^, °'.tnIs
Company having mndo a Call (tho

sixth) of Sixpence (Gd) per Shoro on the Contributing Shares,

nptlco
Is hereby given that the said Call of Sixpence per

,

Share must bo paid to mo at this olnco, on WEDNESDAY,
tho 12th day of February instant.

H. J. SPIER,

No. 0, Tost Office-chambers,

aSCr*

Pitt-street, Sydnoy._

_Houses and land for_ Salo._
P0,-}T^? 0H LEASE BY "TENDER,

RUSSELL'S WHARF, DARLING HARBOUR.

r»,TF'ílPERSr*J.rc,I,nTÍtenbJ'lhl!''no|!T'Bncd
fortho PUR

»"»....Sï..^.1"4^ lov 3 or J years, as a WHOLE or

^P'^TEL-i,
of THOSE CENTRALLY-SITUATED

ritfc.viiabS, containing large area and water frontago

known ns RUSSELL'S WHARF, DARLING HARBOUR.

1. EXTENSIVE BLOCK of LAND, upon which aro

creeled STORES, SHEDS, WKIGlUUIIDGE.
CHANE. _c, at present

being used as FREE

SI O RES. Thore Is a large frontago to the doep
waters of Darling Harbour, with extensivo

WHARFAGE ACCOMMODATION, the depth of

water being about 23f u

2. LAROE FACTORY, at
present occupied bv Mr. W.

II, Jennings, contractor, under lease expiring 8lst

Slay. 1890. This property is well situated for a

WOOL-DUMPING SI ORE.

Tho highest or any Tender not necessarily accepted.

HARDIE and GORMAN,

133, Pitt-street.

FOR SALE. üt DARLING POINT;
Furnished or Unfurnished.

Handsome RESIDENCE beautifully situated, containing

drawing, (lining, and breakfast rooms, library, 0 bedrooms,
servants' rooms and offices, stable, coachhouse, and cow

b..uso; terms liberal. BATT, RODD, and PURVES._

EA STAY O'O D, NE À R R TÜ~E,
12 miles from City, and 5 minutes from Railway

Station.
FOR PRIVATE SALE,

Several first-class ORCHARD and VINEYARD PROPER-
TIES, returning from £500 to £1000 nor aunuin. Partí-

cula«,

_W. A. BRODIE and CO., Parramatta^

SUMMERHILL.-A gentleman's substantially
built Family RESIDENCE. In an elevated and beautiful

position, choice locality, surrounded by first-class properties,

containing 9 largo lofty rooms, kitchen, and all outofftcos,

stables, coachhouse, _e.
;

land nearly 1 acre, lawn, flowers,

shrubs, cow run,_c.
;

4 miuutus train; £2900, terms.
FOWLER and FOWLER.

Pctorsbam. opposite station.

ASHFIELD.-Superior
Family RESIDENCE",

cholo« position in this favourite suburb, 7 good rooms,

kitchen, all outofflccs, gas, water, stables. &c.
;

land, 120 x

200; £1700, terms. We drivo you to inspect.

FOWLER and FOWLER,
Petersham, opposite station.

I3ETERSHAM,
Dulwich Hill.-Well-built doublo

f rout bay window Cottage Villa RESIDENCE, ! minutes

tram, wide hall through, largo lofty drawing and dining

looms, folding doors, four well-vcntllatcd bedrooms, finished

in tho bel style, kitchen range, laundry, tubs, copper, bath

(p.
and s ), gas, water, brick atab'c and coachhouse; land, 50

xl25; n valuable block: price, £950, only £100 cash; very

cheap property.
Wo drive to Inspect.

FOWLER and FOWLER,

_Petersham, opposito station.

PETERSHAM,
Dulwich Hill, 1 tuiu. iram.-A

lovely double-front COTTAGE, bay window, In a beau-

tiful position, large drawing and dining rooms, folding doors,

3 good bedrooms, all well rlnlthed, kitchen range, laundry,

tubs, copper, kath (p. and s.), gas, water; land 40ft frontago

by good dopth; repleto with all modern improvements,
marble mantels, tiled verandah and heurths, best gasallcrs,

&c; price £u5li, terms to suit purchaser. We drive you to

inspect. FOWLER and FOWLER,

_Petersham, opposite station.

FOR SALE, HOUSES and COI TAGES in all the

suburbs at 25 per cent, less than cost price. '1
o meet

the depressed times it very small deposit, with reduced pay-

ments for the balance, will be accepted.
'

Apply to WILLIAM JARRETT,

_
_

_171, York-streot, clty._

PRETTY
8-roomed COTTAGE' VILLAS,~dôub1o

trontcd brick on »tone, fitted with Leamington range,

hot water, bath,
fixed tubs, copper, baok and front verandah,

tiled, hundsotno drawing-room 32ft.. allotment 40 x ISO.

£750 and £800. W. U. A. NEVILL, Grove-strcot, Tho

Warren. Marrickville. _

P
ARRAWATTA.

TOWN and COUNTRY PROPERTIES.

Private Rcsldcnoes, Business Premises

Orchards, Vineyards, and Poultry Farms

Country Lauds, large
und small arcas

_c, &c.
" JOHN TAYLOR. Auctioneer,

Real Property Solerooms, Church-street.

N.B.-Free conveyances for purchasers to inspect pro-

perties._

HOMEBUSH,
tbe favourito suburb for health,

and having rapid train service, boulevarded streets,

atphaltcd paths, city water, _c-Capital Villa alte, fronting

Abbotsford-road, next Bridgo-stroct,
250

_
200 ; price low,

terms ; would suit builder.

_B.
H. CHAPMAN, 127, King-Street.

A
SPLENDID FARM nnd ORCHARD PRO-

PERTY for SALE, 110 acres, all securely fenced, per-

manent water, lu miles by good road from station,
Wostorn

Uno; 14 acres under fruit anil vines, good area cultivated;

cottage, large sheds, outbuildings, capital site fur mansion.

B. H. CHAPMAN, Estate Agentóla?, King street;_

A
CAPITAL TERRACE PROPERTY, Darling-

hurst, conveniently arranged,
well-built Houses, always

let,
each 5 rooms, bathroom (fitted), china cupboard, kitchen,

washhouse (with tubs and copper), gas, balcony and veran-

dah; £7000, return over lu per tent.

_B. 11. CHAPMAN, 127, King-street.

Y ORDER OF THE MÖKTGAGEE.-For
SALE, a detached brick COTTAGE, Milton-strcct, near

Holdcn-slrect, Ashfield, 4 rms., bathroom, pantry, kit, w.b.,

elevated land 46x133; £X0O only small deposit. Also an

attractive brick COTTAGE RESÍDENCE, at Flemington,

next llomi bush, fronting railway line, nour station, 5 rooms,

bath, pantry, kitchen, w.h., lund 53 x 200; cbcup. terms.

B. H. CHAPMAN, House Agent. 127, King-street.

ARR1CKV LLE HEIGHTS, opposito Congre-

gational Church, fronting lllliwarra-road, and also

fronting Giove-strcct.-Choice Villa SI 1 Es, best position In

Marrickville, commanding lovely views,
troiu Hutt, to lauft.

deep, lune at rear
;

low price,
terms. Lithos.

_B^
H. CHAPMAN, 127, King-Street.

BONDI.-For
SA_E, a uOTTÂGÎS, 4 rooms and

kitchen, near post
office. W. Grey, Occnn-st., Bondi.

\l\, OOLLAHRA.-Handsome COTl'AUES for

» » SALE, 6 rooms and offices, grand harbour vlows,

near 3d. tram, only £700, ea»y
terms. GILLIBS BROTHERS,

Agenta. 312,
Oxford-street, Paddington opp. Regent-street.

IJADDiNG'i'UN.-To Builders, grand block of

JL Land, 135 fiontoge, cheap £U ft. Gillies Bros., Pad'n.

BONDI.-Gent.'s"
Villa RESIDENCE, artisticaily

finished, contains 9 rooms and offices, grounds 33 x

105, near Waverley Park and trains. £1300, easy terms.

Gillies
Brothers. Oxford-street, Paddington; and Waverley.

LJ*IOR SALE, 2 Allotments, cheap, next station, Rooty
Hill. T. J. Robinson. 2, Macquarie-strect

south.

Ï1TY.-2 Houce», 5 and 6 rooms, large stables, land

; 36 x 112, £750. Torrens' title. 114, Abcrcrumble-st., city.

fT>ERRACE*THousos, Redfern, rents £104 yearly,

JL £1350, freehold. 114, Abercrombie-et.,
near B«nk-st.

GLEBE
P01NT7- House, 3 rooms, W. H. C, land

12j| x90. back ent , £280,Torrens'. 114, A'jcrcromble-st.

PPi". _ Coogo«, Waverley, facing ocean, vi ,B. Cot-

tage, 3 rooms, Wx 150, £175. 114. Abercrombie-st., Syd.

J
I'ARM for öAi.E, tí'i'J acres,

near Capertee, Mudgee
. R. line,

Crown title. 114, Aberciombio-st., ncarBank-st

¿¿IX HUNDRED "and "TWENTY "POUNDS will

»_> Purchase 2 Detached COTTAGES, 4 and 5 rooms each,

every convenience,
huid 60 x 120, grand position, garden.

Apply 4, SebastDpol-strcet, Staumore-road, near tram._

ORTH SHORE.-Block, 6U x .¿OO^'tdni, Cottage,

I fenced, stable, 95 years' lease, £170. J. R., Herald._

"".ÎÏTY PROPERTY.-'i or SALE, the' grandest

_y SITE in the heart oi the city, 40ft. Castleroagli-slrect,

near King-street,
198ft. deep. Particulars Globo Auction

Rooms, 523i, George-street, opposito Lawler's._
ADDINGTON Heights.-Sup. 8-roomed House,

ev. c, £100 dep.,
bal. rent, £750. 49, Green's-rd., Padd.

__L'

C1

\\r HEN taking a Hous,e the

V» SYDNEY TRANSFER COMPANY

will MOVE you at the lo« est i ates, either by hour or day.

Offices-109, York-street, and 33, Pitt-street.

AIRFIELD, fronting George's River, handy to

_
station, 2J

acres, w. b. COTTAGE, 5 rooms, stable and

coachhouse; WO grape vines,
besides fruit tices;

extensive

well-built poultry-breeding yards and sheds perfectly adapted

for rearing puie-bied and other varieties; ample water

supply. DONN add M'KEOWN, 10, Elizabeth-street.
_

\\ 1LLOUGHBY.-Five ACRES, close to "Con

wv grcgatlonal
Church, convenient

to Chatswood station

and Companv'B tramway, central position, one of the best in

6uburb. DUNXand M'KEOWN, 16. K'iEaceth-jti_eet-^__

HOMEBUSH.-Gentleman's
Residence, 8 rooms,

kitchen,
and all usual conveniences, gas

and water laid

on garden and grounds of nearly an acre tastefu ly
laid out.

DUNN and M'KEOWN. 10, ElUabcth-street.

-ORTH SHORE RAILWAY.-for SALE, I

handsome VILLA, 5 rooms, kitchen and a'd usual

offices,
Btable and coachhouse, wide hall I2tt., ceilings,

cedar

fittings, lo. land,
station. Dunn anil M'Kcawn, 16, Eilz.-st. I

FOR Private SALE, LAND, in township of Peter- I

sham. Particulars
.Mrs. Hardman, op. Town Hall, Glebe.

ÏTURWOOD.-To be SOLD, a nicelytini»hed

_5 COTTAGE, 0 rooms, largo lobby, kitchen, washhouse, I

superior bathroom, and usual odíeos, gas siove, venetian
.

blinds, electric bells. *c, frontages
75ft. and 118ft. (more if

required);
1- minutes from Burwood or Strathfield Btation.

Delta, Strathfield Post-office._

NEWTOWN.-Twi
"veil-built Brick HOUSES,

each containing 5 rooms, washhouse with
coppers,

gas, and water :
land 30ft. x 122ft. ;

close train and tram.

Price £900, half cash. Needham and Co., 19, Eli/abeth-st.
I

EWISHAM.-Ccrnor Block of LAND for SALE,

cheap, cash or terms. W., Pe' .coffee. Park-street,

F

L

/CHOICE WATLR-rRONTAGE RESIDENCE

For SALI- at Fllrnboth Baj -This magnificent pro

port»
has »rounds tastefully 1 lid out and terrace 1 right down

to the wa cr a oilgc with « deep water frontage fine
largo

sea bathing and boat houso natural fcinery built In the
rocks bathhouse a d

conservatory
The Residence Is of

modern struoturo ni delcg mt design in first class order an 1

conlltion throuirhout and conlans drawing morning
dining smoking an I ball rooms 0 bed chambers 3 servants
bedrooms nil noccsfary outollloos bath nnd dressing rooms.

capital stalling accommodation The titleleatchold nominal

giound rent the nrlce much below cost the furniture If

re (Hired st va uation tor full rango of photos full par
tlculars and caras to view a ply (Foi 1011

11E11C\ LfHELLanl CO 114* Pltt-strcet

T~STttAlRriELD ~r0r SAI L in a very good
position closo o tho Church of raglan 1 n neat com-

pact little dotnche 1 W B Cottage UFslDl NCE contninlag
hall throu/h S dwelling rooms kitchon (s oro) bathroom
lanlMlxlSO torrens

1 dd out In gardens with bnsbhouso
fowlrard shade and fruit

trcos,
the whole making a com

I lote little home 1 rice £475 (lol 205)
PIERCY FTHELLand CO 114* Pitt street

and Boulevard Strathfield"

_Also MAW OTHERS_
A CHARMING SUBURBAN COTTAGE
tV HOME

AT STRATIiriEI D -For SALE in very high and healthy

position within 3 minutos of station a most faithfull« built

Cottage REslDLNCl This pro| crty has a N E ispect
stands v. oil back from tho ma 1 and commands extensive and

oxioodlngli pretty views. Iho nrrhliooture and build aio

without fa lit Tho nccommo lation consists of a Oft.

entrance hall and 8 dwelling rooms all large lofty nnd

«oil Itnlsbod nlso kitchen with stove baok kit«hen with

gas store tubs and sink bathroom linen and store closets
wide tllod verandahs on two BIIIIS Set All the fittings aro

first clnss and no Item for comfort has been omitted The

diainagc and ventilation hive been well attcnled to lho
land 6 x 190 is math lui 1 out with asphalted walks and

turfed Prico£l«) A crv cheap an 1 vol y goo 1

PIEUCi LTHLLLnndCO 114* litt street or

(Fol_ 100)_ Branch_Offico
Boulevard

jitrathtlold_

GENTLEMAN'S Leasehold Residential SITE for

SALE at Woollahra (Best I art) ovor two acres land

overlooking Double Bay first ol is» surroundings sheltered
N F aspect a raro opportunity prico only ¿1000

PIERCE LfllELLandCO

(Foi 319)_114* litt street

NVAILR TRÔ^TAGË FÏÏÔÏLR1 Y",
in charming positi n on Sv Jney Harbour,

8 rooms kite cn See

/
Terraced grounds boathouse Sec

/ I or SALE £3000

(Foi C25) PIEKC1 ETU ELL and CO 114* Pitt-»t

ON ÏIÏL HAWKESBURY RIVER

A choice 40 nero Block

with water fr
ntage very rich soil,

BUitnble for corn, fruit vegetables
Only £15n cash for the block

(r 315)_11LKCY ETHLLLandCO 114* ritt st_

l^OME VALUABLE LAND for I rompt SALL,
?^ by order of the Mortgagees

MUSI HE SOLD

AT CARL1 ON fronting the Line closo to Station
A Comer 0J feet to Carlton parade 284 feet to Grey street

Price for below Cost
AT BOT4,\i on Trochan hstato-Allotment« fronting

V tlson strcot rrovclvai street, B Ighton-strtet
Prices-1 s ni to 22s Gd nearly 25 pc below cost lyra ago

A raro chance to
speculators and Investors

Tor plans and particulars npplv

(F 3 1-2) PIBRCi EIHLLLandCO 1H* Pitt st

MINERA LSI A IL, near 1 ívorpool -1 4.RM
and Oict ard BLOCKS for SALE

0 Acres and upwards
Price JS1J to £15 per nrro

1 crv Lasy Terms \ cr\ Lasy Terms

_11ERCÎ E1HELL and CO _114* 1 Itt »troot_

np HE GREATEST B VRÜAIN in the MARKE r

GFNTLFMAVS superior COTT\GEMIla RFSIDFNCE
coinainlig entrance hill large DRAWING and DINING

ROOMo connocted by folding doors large
breakfast loom

3 largo
an 1 lofty bedrooms kttotien stove bathroom (shower

and pi ingci pantry conscrvatori stables an 1 eo icbhouse

buggy entrance gas and water MAhllLK MANTELS and

TLNDLlts tiled healths and verandahs Iron railings and

stone coping
The Rooms aro RICHLY CORNICFD bavwindow garden

nice y laid out 1 he Residence is built of brick on stone and

nil wal s cemented suiroundid by first class residences ex

ccllcnt and uninterrupted
views

I
min of tram 2 min of

bil", and 5 min of train 1 he vendor wish ng to dispose
of

It at once has instructed us to
nccept

£ 5 Terms £100 to

£150 cash and balance to suit purcb i«er W eil worth £950

DUFi and COLLINS Auction era Vc

109 I itl street

_Branch Office Tram Terminus Marrickville

URCHA&Mts ol PROPER TIES,
by submitting a note of wants

to

THOMSON BROS 3 MOORE-STREET,
1K01ERT\ SALESMEN

can generally get suited

Wo 1 ave a largo list ot PROPERTIES to LET, and solicit

inquiries from bu\ ers
^_

1 ~N Vis S 1 M E"N~T PROPERTIES

THOMSON BROS b MOORE-STREET,
PROPERTY SALLSMEN,

havo

FIRSi-CL\SS CITY and SUBURBAN IWESTMENTS,
at all rangos of values

Persons seeking
Investments are requested to submit par-

ticulars of the r requiicmcnts_
B E A U T 1 F IfL iuSlBEÍÍUÉ,

with magnificent hurbour views for SALE at an ex

cecdingly low price
the house contains 12 rooms kitchen stables, &c, also

billia d room grou ids about half an acre

lor lull particulars and cards to view apply
THOMSON BROS,

_3 Mooro-strcet

RARL BARGAIN -1-roomed W B Cottage,
kit. u g

tank fruit and veg garden large grounds
land GO x2 0 price £300 cash MT! and CO House and

Estate Agents 109 1 itt street Sidney mar Hunter street

IRKEN HEAD -A nice comfortable CO 11 AGE
and good plcco of land su table for

gent
. large rcsi

dence or business price £430 terms Apply

_K11 fand CO 109_P tt street near Hunter street

C~MV\ PROPLRll -LAND GO x 140 Bridtfiold

J hill price £1°5 ptr foot Ap¡ ly KIT I and CO House

and Estate Agents, 109 1 itt street, Sydney near Hunter

street_
fiiO PROPER!\ OWNhRS - We sell mucki) f»r

JL low comm! sion a lvertisc freo no sale no charge
KUI and CO House and Estate Agents

_109 I itt street near Hunter street,

\lf ARRICK% li LL -Abirgain beautiful4 roomed
J.*.*-Brick COTTAGE verandah back and front sable

coachhousi fowlhouse ever) convenience Look at the price

£350_terms KIlT and CO
109_1 itt_sr_

neir Hunter st

K1T1
and CO , Houso and Katata Agents,

109 Pitt-street Sydney,
near Hunter streu

have clients walting to rent
properties In til suburbs

MANLY BEACH - Splendidsubdi\»ion Blocks,at
_per aero cheap T F Jackson 0 1 Itt street

¡lUENA. - UNDER TORRLNS' ALT

T
Tho well known TUENA ESTATE adjoining tho Govern

ment Township 1 ULNA comprising "400 Acres will shortly
be open tor BALI- as a «hole or In parts

Rino« ned of old for Its alluvial gold, It abounds In aurl
fcious and other icefs

It Is NOW under 10RRENS ACT

JAMES JONES,
_111 Bathurst-street Sydney

CÏ I T \, MOOR £i PARK
J Under Torrens Act

Block of LAND
adjoining

CARRINGTON GROUNDS,
sultablo for a FACIORÍ

JAMES JONES

_111 Bathurst street

UAl
ERLEY -IMPORTAN 1 BLOCK, nearly

13 ACRhs surrounded bv first ela s re idóneos in a

central position
two minute* walk irom tram terminus com

menang at Henrietta strcot, overlooking lalmcrston and

Bronto

JAMES JONLS

_HI
Bathurst street

_

1JR NCES ST City-I or SALE grand BLOCK,
? depth through to Cumbcrlmd st Jackson 0 Pitt st

ASHFIELD -Most convenient Cottage Residence
ai d Grounds close to Biatlon Jackson 0 Pitt st

Ul
A\ L11LL\ -A barham, Detachtd RLoI

DENCE b lilt of brick on Btonc slate roof conta nmg
0 good rooms hall bath laundry stables &c gas and eil)

water la u 4utt frontage b\ a fcood depth and a Ult- lane at

rear, title freehold occ m views close ti am onlv£8U0

_

ALLUIsaidCU 1 ram Terminus Waverley

WAVERLEY -lo Builders and Others -Grand
Comer BLOCK i i nice select position and close tram

93ft Sin x 110ft to i laño tule lorien» only £7 foot

ALLDIS and CO Land AL cuts 1mm Terminus W everley

8PLENDIÜ largo bnok Detached COllAGL 6

rooms kitchen washhouse batir om gas and water

close to in hall splendll position tram mel bus at door

£ 50 easy terms b rbuln Mana M irlon street Leichhardt

LLW1SHAM-Detached
COI I AGE clo e station,

brick insumo G rooms hull citi water gas large

yard lorrens s title let £5 year £J
./

£l"S Ip bulanco
obout

lBsjvcek
OAl'LtA and CAHILL ( Eli nbeth si_

IflOR S\LE, Gentleman's RESIDENCE, Rand
-E nick 1 rooms sen ints rooms cuacbho iso st ble

garden j addock cow shed poult v yard u most conven ei t

and corni eto cstubl shalom in first class order well worthy
ofinsiiolon abou .acres ince£500 A W WLBS1EK

Agent 45 Oxlord street I addn gton Cards to view

H1LLS1DLC011AGE Mitchell-road, I airfield a

few ml utos walk fro n the station adjoining the c

sldcnccs of Messrs luvett Jahn ni d Wright loILfor

for --ILE lar¡,e COI 1 AGI coi tainine, 0 rooms wa hhouse

bath oom mille fowlhouse ¿LC Land njft frontage

Rcut low 1 rice £100 t-nia 1 deposit ens} terms

C A MAVWELL land Agent
Montagu c1 ambcis Eh/ beth und Hun cr streets

(L, OR SALL lerraceol 7 HOUShb burry
Hills,

Mr £3 jO £.000 can remain 3 years at 0 per cent gil ng 15

percent cle u of rites one l tal invested A W WEBSIER,
Agent 4j Oxlo d street 1 addition

17*011
SALL Lastern Suburbs-Paddington "Wool

. lil ra Waverley Randwick Bondi-Gentlemen a Res
dences \ill s

Cottages
Terrace I ropcrucs Bull ling Sites

of cverv description 1 rices (terms
to suit all

i nrties) from
£180to£ll(00 ( Iel ta driven ro ind to

Inspect free of charge
A W WtUsIEH Ac,ent,4

Oxford street Paddinglon_

1/iOR SALL superior Gentleman's RESIDENCE,
MJ 14 roen s &c every mode n conven enee gar len,

grounds »nd lain £4800 A v\ WLBsIEK Agent 452,
Oxford street 1 add ngton

'AVERLLY -Cottage 8room* kit washhouse,
t V ey mod con £1000_Webstci 45*> Oxford st Pud

im/OOLLA IRA- House, 6 roiuis hall kitchen,
9 Y w house buth^c £0a0 WebBter 452 Oxford st

JADDINGIOV -House 7 rooms hall, kitchen,
wh ey con good locality »,750 W ebstcr 452 Oxfd st

FOR SALE ii well-built comf rtnble 8 roomed

HOUSL large jar 1 workshop stables and every con-

venience suitable tor fietory
easi terms Apply

_J H BEAL1 Builder Regent street Newtown

FOR SALE with en acre of land a Gentleman's
RESlDLNCr conuuning 13 looms good water supply,

clore to tram Apply L R , 119,1 hlllip street.

VINEYARD (just plaitod), 4, acre»
;

HOUSE, 3

rooms; <lnnd fenced and planted with com, 4 milos

from Penrith
; price £350. Terms : £0 10s 8d deposit,

balance £0 lGs Sd monthly ;
no Interest. Free passes to In-

spect.
rUILLirS and CO.,

____0, Castlercagh-strcct.

THREE-ACRE Blocks, near Sydney, suitable for

vines, poultry, or fruit; prlco £60.' Terms (no interest!
one pound deposit, ono pound monthly. Freo passes to In-

spect from PHILLIPS and COMPANY, 0, Castlereagh-st.

F Ü~E SALE Ö~R _ E A S

SITE for nn hotel, eloso to a railway
station on tho

Southern Uno. Tho llccnso of the old homo (one mile and a

quarter away) to bo transferred to tho now house when ready.
For particulars apply

H. TRUELOW,

_Illabo.
OWRAL. For SALE, ohoap. about 7 Aerosol

LAND, a«r,ln!ng tho property of C. Hlllyard, Esq..
and

overlooking R. L. Tooth'scourslng grounds.
For particulars

apply to Mr. C. WATERS. Bowral._

[ITTAGONG.-For SALE, substantial Briok
1 COTTAGE, on stone, good position, every

con-

venience, plenty of water: a bargain; ownor leaving dis-

trict. T. LEE, Cowper-st.. Waverley, or Mrs. LEE, Milbong.

SUMMERHILL, Dovor-street, 2 minutes from

Station, norh side.-For Private SALE, VILLA, 8

rooms, kitchen and laundry, superior cedar .(Wines, well

bulli under architect's supervision. Low price. Land 30 x

200ft. Apply SNOWDEN,

_Sloano street, near Station.

SOMMERHILL.-For SALE, a hnndsomo'Rc'sP

denco, containing 10 rooms, kitchen, outofllce«,
land

100 x
338, adjoining tho residences of Me<srs. Scnrratt and

Fisher and others, only 3 mlns. from station Collin'» Agency,

SH FIELD.-For SALE, detached Briok COT-

TAGE, contaln'ng4 rooms, kitchen, washhouse, copper,

lumber-room, tank and city waters, gas stove; price £5'.'S.

PIERCE and CO., Auctioneds. Ashfield.

Businesses for Sale.

IVAN
HENRY.-Hntol (city), lonso 7 yrs.. takings

_£60 wkly, cash £100. dirt cheap, good country con, (544)

IVAN "HENRY.-Hitol (Globo), 25 64's. «no

position, to be sold this day, bargain. HO, Klng-st, (61)

IVAN"HENRY.-H¿tol""(Newtown").
good corner,

suit man with £300, good spco.__119._King-st. (670) _

1"VAN
HENRY.-Freehold or Leasehold Hotel for

sale, 25 miles from dit,; easy terms. 119, Klng-st. (11)

HOTEL, buy right out,"cnsh £200,"ccntre of George

st., nice comer. Ivan Henry, 119. Klng-st, M47)

I'VÄNHENRY'.-TIotoiTGoo.-st,.
6 yours, corner,

rent 05», £50 a week, £400. 119. King-street, (458)

IVAN
HENRY.-Grund Suburbnn Hotel, taking

£60 weekly. 7 64'B weekly, £500. 119, Kjng-st. (574)

IVAN'H ENIÍY.-Hotel (Southern lînô),
bonuïïfully

furn., always full Sydney people. Call ftir partlcu. (195)

IVAN HENRY*. Country Hotel, established 30

y;:ars, takings £150 weekly, never changed hands, SS

rooms, lonso 10 years, rent £5, billiards, three tables, cash

requlrct^£l500. 110, King-street. (170)

rïlOBACCONISTand Hairdresser's, city,
trade £20

- weekly, cheap and terms. Ivan Henry, 119, Klng-st.

PRUITËgERS and Confectioner's, Newtown,

_splendid business,
owner cannot attend to it. 119. King-st.

BOARDING-HOUSE,
Darlinghurst, firsUclnss

establishment, 14 bedrooms, well furn. 119, Klng-st.

fîUTCHERY, city,

'

fir.st-clnss cash trado, books in
' *

spected. sacrificed at £170. 119, Klng-streot._(l90)

TOBACCONIST,
Ilnirdresser's, Oxfnrd-at" owner

leaving colony,
no reasonable offer refused. 119, Klng-st.

HOTELT£100," half "cash, weekly takings" average

_£22. See J. P. T. Caulfield, 10'8, Pitt-street.

JP. T. CAULFIELD offers Hotel near wharves
. for £000. half cash. Safe Investment._

Ef OTEL, in~b"û"sy part of Svtlnoy, with splendid
I accommodation, two billiard tables, piano, lnrgo yard,

and stabling, every convenience ; £1400; half cash, J. P. T.

Caulfield. 103. Pltt-street._
"SEASIDE Hotel, great resort for picnic partios, bont

J Ing, shooting, fishing, gardens, £1000;_Seo_Caulflcld._

"F you want to purchase a"good-pnving Iiotol at

L

*

any price, consult J. P. T. Caulfield._
"J OTEL for _75fiT"half cash,

now drawing four
.A hogsheads weekly, proof trade J. P. T. Caulfield.

_f OTEL, 10 miles from Sydnov, 4 acres, piggeries,
n. cows, horse, cart, fcc., £500. 'Caulfield, 103,_Pltt-st.

"R E"E"H"0 L D HOT E~L.

I am insfrueted to dispose of tho Freehold, License, Good-
will. Furniture _c, of a ftrst-cla«s Snbnrban HOTEL. It

contains over SO rooms is elaborately furnished throughout,
ann is on splendid

corner. The owner (who Is leaving tho

colony) will produce his bink-book and all trado accounts to

prove tho genuineness of the concern
;

£3500 cash down

required, balance at G per cent.

J. P. T. CAULFIELD.
Premier Hotol Broker of Svrtner,

_108. Pitt-street (opposite General Post" Office).

OTEL, nice part of Darlinghurst, £1200, only
one-fourth cash down wanted. Apply J.P.T. Caulfield.

HOTEL,
well and pleasantly situated in a nice,

quiet, thriving suburb; proprietor must sell at n

sacrifice, owing to his wife's illness
; £1500, one-third cash.

J. P T. CAULFIELD._

JP. T. CA'U'LFIELD. 108, Pitt-street, has the
. best assortment of Hotels to choose from.

HOTEL,
in Paddington, surrounded by populous

and good-drinking neighbourhood, bar takings alono

execod £50 per week. Buyer with £350 cash can secure

this. J. P. T^CAULFI^p.JOS.J-m-sirecU_

PARTY
with £150 cash can got into a snug suburban

_Hotel.
Particulars at Caulfleld's._

HOTEL Buyers.-Como at once to J. P. T. Caul
field's office, 108,

Pltt-stroct.
_Sovcral bargain«.

_

JJiOR
SALE.'in CENTRAL PART of CITY, an

"

ESTABLISHED BOARDING-HOUSE,
containing IS rooms and offices, fully furnished.

Takings, £18 to £20 per week. Lease, 3 years.
F. Vf. PA USONS,

Victoria-chambers,

_44, Castlcrcagh-street.

FOR SALE, in Southern district, Lense, Goodwill,
and Interest of a first-class HOTEL, together with

horses, buggies, cows, "o. Full particulars from

F. Vf. PARSONS. Victoria-chamber», 44, Cattlercagh-st.

R T H U R BROOKE

112, King-street,

many years traveller for Tonhey's Standard Browcry,
_ii» i.«-, imi'iíi t

F

sells best HOTELS.

mOB ACCOM ST, heart city, splendidly fitted, well
?J. stocked. £45, bargain, owner very ill.

Star, G. P. O,

rriOB \CCONIST and Hairdressing Businossrinust

_J sell, any offer. K9. Liverpool-street, off George-streot.

WILLI \M_ aad Co. offir for S"Ä"_E"the larges!
and best selection of businesses. 89), King-street,

MAGNIFICENT"
high-olass Fruit and Refresh.

_Bus., com. dwell., largo trado, only £70.
89), King-st.

lLLIAMSnnd Co.-Conf., Light"R'ofresh., re_t
25s, cap. stand, good stock, te.. £50. 89), King-st.

CONFECTIONERY,
Fruit, &c, oldesiitb., genuine

_Business, only £45. Williams and Co.. 89), Klng-st.

FRUIT,
Confectioner}1, rta, suit mar.

onuplo, profits
£0 weekly, com. £75. Williams and Co., 89), Klng-st.

WILLIAMS
and Co.-Nico com. little Confec.,

__c.. beat stand lnSyd..rcnt30s.only£20. 89), K'g-st.

NEWSAGENCY, roturn. £10 net
profit, really a

_

for. to cnor.
man, £120. Williams and Co., 89), King-st.

GROCERY
nnd General, rent 18B., horso, curt, run

shop tnuie, £20,_com
£45. WllHams&Co., 30), Klng-st.

PASTRY'
Cook and Bakery Business, well cstnb.,

_Jew rent, grand cb., £120^
Williams & Co., 69), King-st.

WILLIAMS
and Co.-Fancy Goods and Conf., suit

_lor 2 ladies, com., only £45, a gift. 89), Klng-st.

N^bTBTUNDRED POUNDS will Buy Goodwill
and Stock of Auctioneering and Furniture Broking

Business established by E. Picnch Good shoo trado, busy

part
of Oxtord-st. Apply on Promises, 209, Oxford-st. oity.

NEEDH \M and CO., 19, Elizabeth-st., specially
- instiucted to sell the finest Hoarding-house on Surry

Hills for valuation of tho furniture 'no goodwill), a» im-

portant engagement compels owner to leave 15th instant.

BOARDING-HOUSE,
'Darlinghurst, 4 boarders in

_Government service, £JU,_glft.
Needham and Co.

ÖARD1NG-HOUSE. l'hillip-st.," 12 boarders,

_good furniture, piano. í:o., £130, port cash. Needham.

rfvOUAUCONlST and Huirdrossing Saloon, best

t stand city taking £25 weekly,
trial given, liHiidMimriy

fitted ?kupnnu saloon, rent £1 5s, low prltc early buyer, half

cash,
balanco to suit. Needham, 19, tllriibcUi-strect.

CONFECTIONERY
and Fancy

~

Goodsr«üburban
J tram corner, rent 10s, £35,jïith stock. Needham _ Co.

FRUIT
and Confectionery, George-st., rent 60s,

good takings, showcase», stock, -c, £65. Needham.

NEEDHAMand CO.. 19. Elizabeth-stroet, News

_Agency, guaranteed profits ¿8 weekly^ fortuno m. o.

Í^IOR
SALE, Poultry""ahd Pig FARM~6" acres,

gar.'cn nearly one acre, house 4 rooms and kitchen, lease

7 years, rent 8s per week, i dams, iron tank, underground
tank, plgstycs, poultry shed, stable, 1 horse, harness, 2 carts.

See. Dr. Hoff's Cottage,
Uri ni oro ;

'Bus leaving Clarence and

King streets passes tbc door.

c

w

UNTRY HOTEL

facing Important railway station,
the only hotel for miles;

leaso 5 or 10 years ; rent 30s weekly;
ti ade over £30 wookly;'

all drinks Gd.

Price for leaso, Ac, £230
;

or Sell Freehold, Immediate possession, for £300.

Apply to WARDEN" and CO.,

71, Elizabeth-street, nrar King-street.

RE _E HOLD HO T" _""_7
. WESTERN* LINE.WESTERN LINE.

THE BEST nOTEL INVESTMENT PROPERTY IN THE
COLONY.

23 rooms, billiards, coachhouse, siabling. next railwaysta-

tion, grand position, large allotment. The premises arc new

and first-class, and insured for £900, and let to a good tenant
for 7 vears nt £150 per annum, Increasing business. The

wholo of this
property

to bo SOLD for £1610, and on easy

terms: 12 per cent, guaranteed. I can recommend this pro-

perty to thoso in search of a genuine concern.

J. R. THOMSON,
Hotel and Business Agent,

_126, Pnt-strcct.

1NE, Confec, and Pastry Refreshment Rooms

_Business, Geo.-st.,
for Sale. £350, 114, Abcrcromblo-s. I

FOR SALE, splendid confectionery and tobacco I

_Business, good reason. Apply A,, P. (^Camperdown.
'

HOTtiLS,
£100, £"150, £175, £200, to £7000, city,

!

_suburbs, country^sac.
Grant and Co., 30, Charlotte-pl.

HOTELS," £100, £150, caih; J-Share Bm-inoss,
I

stock £700. £250. Gray and Har,, 104, Castlercagh-at.

OARDÏNG-HOUSE, S. H., well furn., splendid

opening, must sell Immed. News agency, 389, Cro« n-st.

OR SALE, a going Concern in the iron trado, or
Ffrtner with £400. Address Iron, Herald Office.

Hc

FIVE
THOUSAND A YEAR CLEAR TROFIT.

-The oldest and most popular General Store BUSINESS

In N. S. W. Established over half a century, In the largest

Sronnclal
township of tho Southern Hemisphere, surrounded

y extensive districts, abounding In wealth »nil unsurpassed
for their rich agricultural, pastoral, and mineral resources ;

favoured with a salubrious climate. The stock being turned
over quickly Is in the pink of condition, estlmnted at £14,000

(averaging £14.000). Returns chiefly cash and monthly
accounts, £00 000. Now doing CASll TRAUE of £1200 a

week and Increasing, showing good profits. This valuable

business has a first-class record, having only changed hands
once In 50 years, and no les» a sum than £80,000 has been

Eald
to outgoing partners. Over loOO of the bett names on

ooks, and the business Is moil favourably known through-
out the Southern districts. Hook debts, £t»i)0, optional to

purchaser. Atono time for Goodwill £10,000 was asked and

£5000 refused. The present proprietor having »massed

sufficient wealth Is determined to rest upon his laurels, and

otters ovcry Inilnocment to bona (Ide buyers. Temi» : £4000

cash, balance in equal payments by pro', notes extending over

a period ef THREE years at 0 jcr cent. Interest. Stock

(mastly Imported) 10 per cent, off landed cost. Bplendld

premises of modern design (owned by vendor) can be leased

nt moderate rental, or will sell. The most searching Investi-

gations Invited. Tho books show yearly BALANCKS of £8000
and over, after deducting all expenses. A capitalist with
£4000 can purchase the above, and no safer or better Invest-

ment could possibly be offered to n business man.

Sole Aacnt : WM. BUTLER, 108, Pltt-strect
(only

ad-

dress), opposite O.P.O._

FRUÍT and Confectionary, Georgo-st., takings £20

_weekly, rent 2fls, raro chance. Joseph, 120, Klng-st.

BUTCHER'S, 31 bodies, 3S Bhoop, sundriesTcäsE

_

trade, good priées, £50. Joseph, 120. King Btroot.

|W'EWS~Agenoy
and Stafinnory, profits £7 weekly,

1~ trial given, must sell, £140. Joseph, 120, King-street.

NEWS AGENCIES, profits, £5, £6, £f, £S, £9,
£l 0, £17 weekly, trials given. Joseph, 120, Klng.st.

l^TAURANt, best position in city, takings £100

_' wkly, trial given, easy terms,
har. Joseph. 120, Klng-st.

OLONÍAL WifToT "Pastry, and Refreshment«,

_taklnas £15 wkly trial given, gifL_Joseph. 120, Klng-st.

BOARDING-HOUSliricadin'g
portion, 9 perma"

nent boarders, SOswcokly, must sell, £110. 120, Klng-st,

JOSEPHand CO. offor the largest register
bTBusP

_liesses and Boarding-houses. Call. 123, King-street.

JOSEPH nnd'CO., Hotel Hrnkors (cst»bli'shêd"1866)^

opposlto
the Daily Telegraph Office._

OTEL, Globe, splendid position, 0 hhd. beer week",

_trade £70 weokly. Joseph and Co., ^O^Jflng-strcet.

JOSEPH and CO.-Hotel,'Câstler'eagh-Bt.'," 10 years'

_lease, low rent. £1250, big advance. 120, Klng-streot.

JOSEPH
nnd CO.- Hotel, city, 10 30 WMklyTlIrgö

_bar trade,
sure fortune good couple. 120, Klng-st. _

HOTEL,
Moore Park", splendid position,

trodo £100

_weekly,
beer trade 0 lilias, weedy. 120, King-street.

HOTEL,
Mooro l'ark, clos* to tho running~tracW,

_£1250, big advance, large bar trado. 120, Klng-st. _

JOSEPHand CO.-Hotel. George-street, splondid
stand, covt £100, good bar trade. 120, King-street.

"W OSEIMt and CO.-Hotel. Kogarah, 10years' lease,

M splendid position, doing first-class trade. 120. Klng-st.

JOSEPH
and "CO.-Hoto!, Oxford-'st., £lM>7largo

advance, trade £10 weekly, long leas«. 120, Klng-st.

HOTEL,
Pyrmont, long loase, cash £4f?0, billiards,

good position, trade £40 weekly. 120. Klng-st. (377)

JOSEPH
and CO., 120, King-st.-Hotel, W'm'loo,

_V0_years' lease, cash £
too,

trade £35 weekly. (370)

"I OSIiPH and CO.-Hotel, Circular Quay, trade £70
<J weekly, long lease, low rent. Particulars 120, Klng-st.

JOSEPH
and CO., 120, King-street.-HOTEL,

Haymarket, 10 j ears' lease, trade £100 wcoklv.

Full particulars and terms

(375)_ _
120, King-street.

OR SÄL^~largo^ÖTRT3TNG.ESTABLlSH~
MENT, best position in tho city.

Full particulars

from J. E. RORBERDS and CO.,

_
131,

iltt-strcct.

THE Sydney Ladies' Exchange and Ludios' liuitiuess

Agency.-Boarding-houses for Sale, town, reliable._

HARRISON
«nd 00?, Hotel Brokoro, 747CaMÏÏ7

reagh-strect, over Montdo PcUtf. near King-street,
havo

HO t EL> from £0000 to £500. Parties about buying ibould
call and inspect our register._

1^1
O it P SI V A I E SALE.

THE LICENSE, GOODWILL, and FURNITURE
of the well-known

GREAT WESTERN HOTEL,
Situated near the Hallway Station,

ORANGE.

J. S. LEEDS and CO.

Have received Instructions from Mr. P. KENNA, who Is re-

tiring
from public business,

to oller for private sale

THE LICENSE, GOODWILL, and FURNITURE
of his well-known

GREAT WESTERN HOTEL.

The premises contain 34 rooms,
all splendid furniture,

Including large Billiard-room, with one of Alcock's best

tables.
Possession can be given on the lst>of April next.

For full particulars as to lease, rent, &c., apply
to

J. S. LEEDS and CO.,
Agents,

_Summer-street, Orange.

HAM\ Beef, Fruit,
and Confectionery, Company

milk depot, grand stand, bargain. 188, Rogont-st,,
li.

riïHE BEST HOTEL IN ~THE SOUTHERN

JL DISTRICT.

FOR PRIVATE SALE.

The LEASE, LICENSE, GOODWILL, and all apper-

taining to tho BEST PAYING. LARGEST RETURNS, and

best appointed
HOTEL In the SOUTHERN DISTRICT.

Every Information will be given PRINCIPALS ONLY upon

appplication
to Mr. LAWRENCE,

TIDSWELL. WILSON, and CO.,

_Merchants, 08, Clarence-street.

jiREBMASOKS' HOTEL, Gratton, lease, license,

P£

goodwill,
and furniture for SALE. Apply to

.

HENRY MAURICE,

_Auctioneer, Grafton.

PORSALE, Refreshment and Luncheon Koomi,

good business. Apply 84, Oxford-st., city. No agents.

FOlfSALK,
or tobe LET on Leaso. an established

BREWERY on the mountains, 0 acres freehold land,

buildings and plant in working order,
excellent water.

Apply Mr. J. YOUNG. 250, Pitt-street, sydney.

fiv.0 LET on Loaso, or for S VLK, a first-class

JL HOTEL on the mountains, doing a good business; a

fine opportunity for a business man. Apply Mr. J. YOUNO,

258,1'lit-strect, Sydney._

tlOR
SALE BY PRIVATE TREATY,

that well-known and long-established

BUSINESS carried on by
Messrs. KELLY ar.d PRESTON.

Agricultural Implement Makers, Ballarat.

Tho business
has been successfully and continuously

carried on by the present partners
for 20 years; but having

acquired a oonipetcncy. they have dctcimlned to retire. The

busincss is now In full swing, and increasing in magnitude'

yearly, and a pushing man can, with certainty, realise a

fortune within a few years. Tho premises aro also admir-

ably situated for carrying on railway carriage building
if

required.
Principals only treated with. Full particulars

may be bad on application to

JOHN VV. RAIL, Auctioneer and Estate Agent,

44,
Lrdlard-street South, Ballarat.

ROBINSON
and LUCAS, the Pitt-street Brokera,

72-,-Pltt-strcet, nearly opposite Empira Hotel.

\\f E are tho only Brokers who have for SALE a

» » Suburban HOTEL that I» doing a £40 week trade,

with n lease of 7 years and a rent of £3, for the price of

£230.

ROBINSON and LUCAS,

_72. Pitt-street.

ROBINSON
and LUCAS.-HOTEL, centra of

_city, lca<o 0 years, trade £300 week, £500 cash

KOBINSON
and LUCAS.-HOTEL, Polls Point,

_suit
widow with £200, long lease, low rent.

TiBIKSON and LUCAS?-Wo have HOTELS

1 that no othor Uroker can Introduce. Interview us.
__

OB IN SON and'LUCAS.-HOTEL, suit book-

maker, pays brewer £100 month, rent £5, lease 10

years, about £400.

"_ 72, Pltt-strcet.

ROBINSON
and LUCAS-who aro they f AVhy,

don't you know J Thoy aro the leading HOTEL

BROKERS o'f tbo colonies.

_ _73,JHtt-strcet._
I^OR SALErDresamaking BUSINESS, 10,

Elfca

3 bcth-strcet. Paddington: leaving colony. _

S i'LENDID HOTEL BUSINESS IN GOUL-

BURN.

To LET or SELL, Furnished or Unfurnished, the COM-

MERCIAL nOTEL, doing tho largest l-auilly, Commercial,

and Travelling business in the southern district, situated

closo to tho Railway station,
established 40

years,
and con-

taining upwards of 40 bedrooms, 6 parlours, dining, com-

mercial, and sample IOOIIIB, billiard-room with two tables,

stabling, coachhouse, 4 bathrooms, and every modernised

convenience.
The Proprietor is retiring

from business, owing to matters

necessitating his leaving the distr'ct.

There is a very large business dono at thî Commercial, and

in the hands of a tirst-class practical person, a certain com-

petency may be acquired.
Apply direct to

JAMES SIMONS; or

FINLAY and CO.,
Goulburn,

CCOSTUMIER'S
BUSINESS for SALE.in Sydney;

.' a bargain: splendid
assortment of complete fancy

dresses
(ladles'and

gentlemen's), tea. ; good reasons for

selling. Address Thespian, Herald Office.
_.

pTO~V~ir~T R Y BUSINESS.

For SALE, n flourishing Grocery and Ironmongery BUSI-

NESS in the prosperous
town of Bowral. Only small

capital required. Owner obliged to lcavo the district, BO

business must be sold at once.

JOHN G. MORRIS, Auctioneer,

_Bowral. _
ÄM-änTBTi_F.-Good stand, and business catab

llshed 4 years.
U. B., Post-otlice, Paddington^_

ruo Pastrycooks, Confectioners, ¿to.-For SALE, an

1 old-established .BUSINESS in George-street, stock,

fixtures, baking utensils, everything complete,
£00. J. M.,

Pust-offlco, Haymarket._
?JYOR'SALE/AGENCY for Aerated Waters, &c,
MJ In principal suburb, largo round, with cart, shop, otc,

If required: good spec. Apply
W. WALKER, Jj£ltciTn»iyn^tre«^t.^eonard8i_

AÏRDTÎESSERS and "Tobacconist, city,
2" chairs,

good bus., roll SUs. everything as It stands, price low ;

also several
Hotels nnd Drapery and Clothing. For particu-

lars and cards lee., apply Connell, Edward», Co., 77, ElU.-st.

ClOLOXlAL
"WINE BUSINESS, combining re"

.' f resbment and servants' registry,
with lease of premises,

shop and dwelling. In main streot, low rent, fixtures, titling»,

»how coses, Sec. STANWAY and CO., Milson'» Point.

TJÔAHDING-ESTABLISHMKNT, in grand

13 central position,
and of nice appearance, being fairly

sacrificed, containing 12 rooms, furnuure really good,
houso

full b'ders. only £180,
raino furn. Ramsay, Vic-arc, Elia.-s.

n>OR"SÂI.E, GENERAL STORE, South Coast,

JJ good dairying district; Ill-health
sole cause of proprietor

wishing to sell. For full particulars, apply Meurs. H. Bull

and Co., warehousemen, Pitt-street, Sydney.

Drapery, Haberdashery, ftp,

PL
PLU

PLUM,
PLUM.,
for the
P

PE
PEO

l'EOP
PEO PL (

PEOPLE.

THE PLUM 8EAS0N ONLY LASTS
DURING FEBRUARY.

BOY NOW AND SAVE MONEY.

.j
SILK DEPARTMENT.

Special Lines for One Month
only.

Usual Price Price.
2000ydsColoured Satins Is 9d and 2s 3d reduced lOJd

perrt
2000yds Coloured Satins 2s 6d and 3J Od " 12d

"

5s Od " Is Gd
"

3000yds Coloured Brochó

2000yds Check Washing
Silks. St 3d " li ed

"

BLACK SATINS.
Usual Price. Prie»

1000yds.is 8d .1, M
2000yds .2s 3d

.
...

"

m

1000yds .2s 9d ".2i a

BLACK SILKS. &o.
Usual Price.

Price
10,000yds Black Merveilleux 2s lid reduced 2s Gd per yd.
1000yds Black Tricotino

... 3s Gd " 2s lid
900yds RlaokSatin Rhadamcs 3s lid

" 3s 3d
1800yds Black Gros grain ... 2s Od " 2s 3d

..

1000yds Black Surah. 3s Od
" 2s Od

1000yds Black Molrd Silk
... 3s Gd " 3s Od ,!

COLOURED DRESS DEPARTMENT.
Usual

Pries.

3'd
113 pieces Stripe Camlets. 6

200 pieces SummcrTwccils
(Inchecks) )

pieces Stripes and Brocades (all ! 6)d
."

m
colours). )

80 pieces Stripo Challis, all colours
... 9)d ...

m
250

pieces Shepherd Chook Belges I lid
",.

SOO pieces do. I Is 2d ". W
70 pieces Floral Fouli Cloths. 81d

... m
180 pieces Ceylonese Coupe1 Cloth

... lljd ...
m

54 pieces Check Summer Twoeds
... 12Jd ... Kid

180 pieces Nun's Veilings, all colours... 12}d ... }jd

A choice variety of French Dress Materials In Stripes, Cheeki,
and Borders, all This Season's Goods. Usual Pricci 2i

to 4s per yard. Allât."Jd

200 Embroidered Cashmore Robos. Usual Prices 43s Gd and
30s. All at .29i6d

Dress Pieces, Odds and Ends, all at half
price.

Remnant« of all Dress Materials, thousands of every dcicrlp.
tton, all at half prleo.

OUR ONLY ADDRESS
ANTHONY HORDERN and SONS,

PALACE EMPORIUM,
HAYMARKET

(ONLY).

EAL SILK MALTESE LACE
SCARFS, HANDKERCHIEFS, DOYLETS,

and
8ETS of COLLARS and CUFFS,

at
WHOLES \ LE PRICES.

Real Silk Maltese Lace. 2s Gd, 3s 9,i, 4s Gd, to 8s Gd yard
Real Silk Maltese Lace Scarfs, 19s

Gd, 21s, 27s Od'to 43« 6d
eaoh

Re«l Silk Maltese Lace Sets of Collar and
Cuffs, 13s 9d, li«,

21s, to 2!s Gd set
Real Silk Maltese Lace Trimmed Handkerchiefs, 4s Gd, 5« 9d,

7s Gd, ta 21s each
Real Silk Slack Maltoso

Lace, 3s 9d to 5s 9d per yard
Real Black Silk Halteso Loee Scarfs, 13s Oil to 35s each
Real Cream Silk Maltese Lace Doyloys, 12s to 21s perdoz.

DAVID JONES and CO.,
Lace Designers and Importers,

Sydney.

rilli- LATEST NOVELTY"
J- In

LADIES' SILK GLOVES.

DAVID JONES and CO. are now showing one of the mort
novel GLOVES ever Introduced.

THE .ERIKL CANVAS GLOVE,
made of stout silk, woven Into a Ano mesh almost trans-

parent enough to display the rings on tho fingers beneath.
These delightfully cool-wearfng GLOVES are In Tan,

Drab, and Fawn Colours; the sires 5A, B. CJ, and 7.

Prico: 4-button
lenglh, 2s 9d: 0-button ditto, 4s 3d.

Freo by post 2d extra.

DAVID JONES and
CO.,

Glovers and Metcers,

Sydney._
I L E Y F R O T H E R S,R GEORGB-STREET, corner of

Batlinrst-street,
opposite St. Andrew's Cathedral.

RILEY BROTHERS,
OXFORD-STREET, near Bourke-street,

LOOK TO THE LADIES.
LOOK A few weeks slnco tve cleared out

LOOK an Importing firm of the whole of
LOOK their stock of Zephyrs, Ginghams,
LOOK and having bought cheap adopta
LOOK good rule-vlr., "Give your cus

LOOK lomera a share of
your bargain."

LOOK The result, as you know, was that
LOOK every yard

of those splcnoid goods
LOOK wero sold In a few days. We now

LOOK announce another large purchase
LOOK from a wholesale house of 47 cases

LOOK of beautiful French Zephyrs, In all

LOOK tho newest designs, at a price far
LOOK below tbe cost of production. The

LOOK goods arrived in Sydney late owing
LOOK to delay In the dock in London;
LOOK hence the great loss to the lui

LOOK porters.
We havo divided the 1400

LOOK nieces Into THREE LOrs,
LOOK FOR SALE IO-DAY.

LOOK LOT 1.-About 600 pieces, splen
LOOK did variety ot

pattern,
we sell at

LOOK 2jd yard; ordinary retail price Cd.

LOOK LOT 2.-About 400 pieces, wld»

LOOK width and extra good quality;
LOOK usual retail price 8Jd; our price
LOOK now 33d.

LOOK LOT 3.-Sav 400
pieces

tho best

LOOK* quality PONGEE floral pattern.
LOOK Some of theso goods have been sold

LOOK In Sydney at Is Gd per yard this

LOOK «eaton
;

our price now 4]d.
. LOOK N.B.-We cannot undertake to

NLOOK send pattern«
of these goods to the

LOOK| country; indeed, judging by the

LOOK result of last sale of these, It would

LOOK be no uie-the best styles «oil ont

LOOK Immediately.
LOOK
LOOK

LOOK
LOOK

LOOK

The Stocktaking Sale Continues.

The Stocktaking Sale Continues.

The Stocktaking Sale Continues.

RILEY BROTHERS, Georgc-Btreet.
corner of Bathurst

street, opposite St. Andrew's Cathedral.

RILEY BROTHERS, Oxford-street,
near Bourko-itrcet.

|,HE LADIES* HARVEST

THE LADIES* HARVEST

of

BARGAINS IN DRAPERY,
BARGAINS IN COSTUMES,
BARGAINS IN MILLINERY,
BARGAINS IN EVERY DEPARTMENT,

at

W. H. M'CLELLAND and COMPACTS

W. H. M'CLELLAND and COMPANY'S

Vf. H. M'CLELLAND nnd COMPANY'S,
94, KING-STREET
94, KING-STREET
94, KING-STREET.

TM PORTANT N O T I V _.

COSTIN UATION. CONTINUATION
Of E. WAY'S GREAT SALE.

GREAT REDUCTIONS In PRICES,
And Special Bargains in aU Department«.

BILKS. SILKS. SILKS.

The Greatest Bargain« in Sydney to be obtained during our

Sale In the Silk Department. .

50 piece»
Pekin stripe Satins in various shades, all at 7jd

yard, worth Is 3d. ..

100 pieces
Black Moire Silks, sale price« 1» lid, 2» Od, 3s Gd,

50 pieces
se'lf-co'loured Floral Satins all shades at is 6d yard.

50 pieces »clf-coloured
Brocaded Puro Silk Pongees (toe

latest Novelties)
at special prices during the Sale only.

Remnants of Silks at furtber reduced prices this month.

Astonishing Bargains In oui Showrooms this week.

Ladies' anil Children's Ui"i.Tclothlng at reduced prices.

20 dozen Children's Pin! and Pale Blue Zephyr Hoods, all

at ls6d each. . .,

1000 Ladies' Zephyr Print Costumes reduced to one nan

original prîtes,'
therefore without a doubt Genuine liar

gains
;

the costume completo 5s lid, bs lid, 7sGd, ana

Ladles' "'louses, Children's Costume», Mantle», and Dust

Cloaks, all at special reduced prices.

At£

UIUUUS, «I» »V S|IL_UI IBUUHU J» ._-.

Genuine Bargains in all Departments this week

;.
WAY'S GREAT GENUINE SALE 213, 215, 217, and

219, Pitt-street

Horticultural, Farming, &c.

tTiLTFÄRMERS, GRAZIERS. MARKET GAR

JL DENER8. and OTHERS.

Tho N. 8. W. Poudrctte and Ammonia Manufacturing

Company. Limited, has on SALE at their Works, W«"*«"!*;

street. North Botany, large
or small quantities

of »ta'

/>, **¡C XtAVIttïK. ¿lilian.
CLASS MANURE, cheap.

For partiel
the Secretary,

For particular« apply at the Works, North Botany,1«»

rotary, at the Office of the Company, 14, O'connell
KIO OCKii:i_J, - -«*? V...-W

-

.- -.-,,

»trect, where testimonials may be seen.___

S'ËÏÏDS,
BULBS, PLANTS, «nd beautiful

FLOWERS. Searl and Sons, 109,
K'nir-itreet. Sydney.

_Coal, Firewood, &o-_.
-ANTED, at onco, for cash, 100 or lol) tons t»f

Newcastle COAL; must be best large. Apply to J. ».,

Herald Office._--. j

T"H. DEARIN, Wholesale and itoUtl Cow

. Merchant, PacjaoJrt-harf,_DruUt^treet-
- -.

-XÑJOS, Guitars, FlutosT&c, at .*hnl?»"?.PT**'»

from Is week. Howard's, Ocean-street, Woollahra.
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LAW 'REFORT.
~

-*

SUPREME COURT.-TUESDAY, FrsimvARY 4.

In -Equity.-(Bífore Ms Honor Mr. Justice OWEX,
Chief Judge in Equity).

TOOLEY AJÍn ANOTHER V. O'HANLOX ANO ANOTlrim.

Mr. Hanbury Davies, instructed by Messrs. I

Lawronco and M'Lachlan, appeared for the plaintiffs |

and Mr. Healey and Mr. Tarlotnn, instructed by Mr.

W. C. Proofor, for tho defendants. This was an

application to continue until tho hearing of tho

'suit the .injunction granted on tho 24th Jnnunry Inst. to

restrain tho defendants O'Hanlon and Haughton
(trading" under llio style of tho Mercantile Agency

Company), from disposing of or othcrwiso doaling with

certain fiirnilnrn nnd efloots
alleged

to have beon ille-

gally soiaed by thurn under a bill of salo given by the

wifo of plaintiff, Georgo Hondy-Poolcy, in hor nmiden

.nnmo, unknown fo him or his daughter Grace, who is

the other plaintiff. The case for tho plaintiffs,
as sot

out in their statoment of claim, was that thoy resided I

at-Victoria-street, PotlB Point, and wore before-soiztlre
|

in possession of certain furniture, pictures, and other

household effects, subject to a bill of sale givnn to the

Fedoral Reversionary Loan and Discount Company.
They had also in the house some othor furniture which

plaintiff: Hrndy-Ponloy. wns purchasing on the time

pnymont systom, and which, not being fully paid for,

was not actually plaintiffs' legal property. Ou the '¿2nd

January last defendants carno to the plaintiffs' residence

and seized the property referred to, basing their claim i

upon a hill of salo given by Mrs. Pooley behind tho

Tiacks of tho plaintiff«, and without their, consont; and i

as it appeared to bo the intontion of the dofendanfs to

sell the property by auction, tho injunction was asked

?for- .

_

I

,
Mr. Healey (without reading any affidavits in reply)

anbmitlod that plaintiffs' remedy wns at common law.
j

Their wholq etitemont of claim amounted to n declara- i

tion for trespass or trover, and nothing olse,
and the

jurisdiction of tho Equity Court should not bo invoked

when the plaintiffs' remedy lay at common law.
|

'

His HONOR said it was
quite clear that ho must i

continuo the injunction till tho hearing. Tho only

objection taken to his doing so was that practically

this was a matter which a court of common law ought
.to deal with. Now, under the 4th section of tho Equity

Act, tho Court had powor to deal with all matters

.whether at law or equity, and the la»t clause of the

'cectión was lo the effect that no suit in equity should

.bo open to objection on th» ground thal the remedy, or

supposed remedy, was in soma other jurisdiction.

Therefore, he munt entertain (lie suit and continue tho

injunction until tho hearing.

KAYItiANI) AND OTHERS Y. M'OLBARY AND WIPE.

Mr. Langer Owen, instructed bv Messrs.- Lawrence

and Rich/appeared for the plaintiös. This was an ap-

plication
on behalf of the Receiver appointed by flin

Court to rocovor cortain property at Port Macquarie
which had boen declared trust property,

for further

directions. .
It was statod thnt the receiver had obtained

possession of a cottage at Flagstaff Hill, Port Mac-

quarie, but, other portions of the property had boen

taken by people under an alleged sale by the malo de-

fendant, who had left Port Macquarie,"and could not

be found.
His HONOR ordored a reference to tho Master with

tho view of ascertaining by whom certain lands at

Port Macquarie wcro possessed, and whether.' thero

were any, and if so, what claims in respect te, them ;

the inquiry also to embrace various promissory notes,

carriage horses, etc. The condition in paragraph 8 of

the decree,
on'further consideration, to bo removed, and

tho chief clerk empowered to sign reconveyances and

'discharges without giving notice to male détendant,

and substituted service of the present order and further

documents allowed upon Messrs. Street and Patter-

son.

(7w Bankruptcy.)
VOLUNTARY SÉQUESTRATIONS.

'.
Charles Sims, of Carrington, near Newcastle, coal

trimmer. Mr. L. T. Lloyd, officiai assignee.

Thomas Taylor, of Richmond Vale, bonndary-rider.
Mr. A. Morris, official assignee.

Edward Augustus Cooper, of Union-street, North

Shore and Queen's
court, Pitt-street, Syduey, ship

broker. Mr. E. M. Stephen, official assignee.

'

Griffiths Williams, of Tingha, late of Bear Hill,

miner. Mr. L. T. Lloyd, official assignee.
'.

Hippolyte Paulin Macquarie Serisier, of Dubbo,

Mr. A. Morris, official assignee.

METROPOLITAN ÖUARTER SESSIONS.

TUESDAY.

{Before Ms Sonor Actiny*Pistrict Court Judge Gin

soK and juries.)
1 Mr. W. L. Merewether prosecuted for the Crown.

SENTENCES.

The following sentences woro passed :-'William

Stephens, uttering counterfeit ooin, three years' impri-
sonment, with hard labour ; John Ftisedale, stealing

in

a dwelling-house, two years' imprisonment, with^liard

labour; Alexander Lang, breaking and entering, four

years' penal servitude : George Nelmes, breaking and

entering, four years and six months' penal
servitude ;

James Evans, forgerv, six months' imprisonment in

"Wollongong gnol ; John Snmuols, stealing from the

person, five years' penal servitude ;
Bridget Brennan,

stealing in a "dwelling-house, 12 months' imprisonment ;

Robert Yeend, breaking and entering, three years' im-

prisonment, with hard labour; Francis George

Hankey, false pretences, three years and six months'

hard labour; John Jackson, stealing from a yessel,

l8 months' hard labour.

CHAllOR OP KEEPINO A DISORDERLY HOUSE.

Elizabeth Ryan surrendered to her bail to stand

her trial on a charge of keeping a disorderly house
at

42, ¡Campbell-street, Haymarket. Prisoner

pleaded not guilty, and was defended by Mr. Buchanan,
instructed by Mr. Grosr. Edmund Lnwless, sub

inspector of police, visited the promises on December

12. and described what ho saw thero. The con-

stable accompanied witness, who took the names of all

the persons in the house; Ryan said they wore all

lodgers and produced a book pu-portrogtobea lodging

houso-keeper's book, which had a number of names in

it; none of these names corresponded with tho names

given by the people in the houso ; visited the premises

subsequently in December and January, end found a

similar state of things. Sergeant Collins and Senior
constable Jeffs gave evidence to a similar effect.

Several witnesses for the defence were called to show

that the accused kept a stall in the market and dealt

largely in poultry and that the house was a boarding
house. <

The jury having failed to agree, wcro lockod up for

the might.
CHARGE OP AROAULT.

Richard Davis was charged with having assaulted

Caroline Fisher, a girl of 9 years of agc, on December

10, at Newtown. Prisoner waa undefended. After
the evidence of Mr. and Mrs. Fisher and the arresting

constable had been taken, the little girl Caroline

Fisher was placed in tho wt'tnesn-box, but failed to

give any account of what was alleged to have taken

place. Medical evidenco was given in partial support
of the allegation that an assault had been committed.

The little girl was re-callod, »nd, after a great deal of

pressing, gave some information, whioh did not posi-

tively implicara tho prisoner. The jury, without leav-

ing the box, found the prisoner not guilty.

The following cases will bo tried to-day:-'William
Shannon, arson; Jury, attempt to commit suicido:

Henry Philpott, false pretences; Ah Chat, being found

hy night in a building with intent to commit a felony;

Jeremiah Murphy, housebrenking; Wm. A. Hall and

John Larkin, wounding with intent.

Pr.Ann* SOAP for toilet and nursery, specially prepared for
the delicate skin of ladies and children and others sensitive
to the weather, winter and summer ; provenís redness, i ough
ness, or chapping. Sold everywhere la tablets, Is each;
larger sixes, Is Cd and 2s Od; a smaller tablet, unscentcd, Is

feldat ".-C,A»VT.J

.

DISTRICT COURT.-WimxTsnAY. FsnnuATvr 5.

(Before Judge Wilkinson.)
Cn. SB-Conlon v. M'Cauley. Michael v. Tyler, Walters v.

Moon and wife. Casey v. weiss and another, Borough of
Waterloo v. Warner, Brown v. Tyler, JonBen v. Thompson,
Cofflll. v. Pollard, Price, anil another v. Cosgrove,

-, Trice and another v. Penny, Wilkinson v. Pearce, Newell,
v. Hyland, Mont de Plcte v. Fleming. Callaghan

v. Shep-
herd, Karett and wife v. Cohen and wirf o. Lance v. Wor

mot. Rutledge v. Rice. Bamford v. Lynch, Tcrrett and
another v. Green, Walford and another v. Burrows,
Dietrich v. Clarke. O'Rourke v. O'Donncll, Municipality of
Leichhardt v. Millett, Gattenhof! v. Parkor, Mac
donell v. Welshman, Downs v. Elliott, Bourne v.

Wiley, Evans v. Rowley, O'Donnell r. . M'Connoll,
. Paling v. Smith, Campbell v. Mahoney, Shorter v. Fient.

Qarnlshee Summons.-Tecfv v. Wilson,
Dolan

gnrnl«hcc;
'

Nicholls v. Hamilton. Jeffeiy carnishee; Swinncrton v.

Couitnoy. Industrial Provident Society irarnlsheo; Nicholls

.

v. Dellow, Anderson garnlshce ; Small and another v.

Reynolds, Reynolds garnlshce.
Rehearing.-Brlckenridge v. Davies, Hardy v. Doyle.
Kew Trial.-Cuddan v. Brokcnham.

'

To Set Aside Judgment.-Macdonald v. Welshman.
Examination Debtor.-Australian Mutual Investment Com

'

pony v. Fleming.
Causes.-Beiden ond another v. Warton, Mllno v. Ericson,

Vickery v. Parker, Wilson v. Mills and another, John-
son v. Loveday, samo v. French, Menser v. Cohen,
¡Tookey v. New South Wales Mortgago Company,

'

Henderson v. Schofield, Beldon nnd another v. Mutes.

'

LAW NOTICES.
8UPREME COURT -AVFDVRSDAI, FümipAitv 5.

Prothonotarv's Office.-Cox v. Noble, 10 a.m. ; Frazer v.

Hayes, 10.30 a.m.

LlCENSfKG COURT.

\ Tho weekly meeting of tho Licensing; Court was hold
at the Central Police Court yesterday afternoon.
Messrs. A. M. Fisher, C. Delohery. and J. Macintosh,
L.MR., presided. A conditional publican's licence vns

granted to Peter Moore, of Rocky Point-road, Rockdale.

A transfer of a publican's licence was erantcd from
James Cook, of the Chippendale Hotel, Bnnks-streor,
to Julian Murray. Renewals of publicans' licences

were granted to Robert O'Connor, of Riverside
Hotel, Marrickville, and Henry May, of tho Masonic

Hotel, Petersham. An extension in timo of threo
. months was nilowod to Charles Cook, of tho Pultnoy

(\ \ Hotel, Cook's River, to completo alterationn.
\ I, A billiard license was granted to William J. Adams,

qf 484, Qeorge-Btreet. Auctioneers' special licences

wero granted to Messrs. W. and Vf. H. Pritchard.
Nine music permits and a aimilur number of hawkers'
lioorjoes were granted.

CHARGE OF FALSE PRETENCES.

At the Water Police Court yesterday, before Mr.

Abbott, a man named John Sims, on remand, was

charged by warrant with obtaining from William. 0.

Reynolds, by means ota certain false pretence, the sum

of £43, tho property of the Universal Advance and In-

vestment Association, Limitod. The prosecutor, who is

manager of the U. A. and I. Association, Limited, said

tbe prisoner called on him on January äth, and made

application for a loan of £50, which he signed ; the man

asked witness to discount two promissory notes purport-

ing to be signed by Chas. Cowper in favour of S. V.

Solomon; witness advanced £43 by choque, which waa

cashed; on the following day he ascertained that the

Signatures to the promissory notes were forgeries;

witness received £7 for accommodating the accused;

that waa for the benoflt of tho company. _Tho prisonor,

who said ho would reserve his defence,
was committed

to take his trial at the Court of Quarter Sessions now

sitting.
The accused was further charged with uttering

a

forged cheque on tho hoad office of tho Bank of New

South Wales, dated 24th December, 18S9, for 'the sum

of £5, purporting to be signed by Charles Cowper. It

was proved that the accused met Mr. Fallon, an hotel

keeper in King and Castlereagh streets, at

the races on Dcccmbor 26tu, and asked him to

cash the cheque in question. Fallon gave tho

man'£5 and took the cheque, which was subsequently
found to be vnluoless. Chas. Cowper, sheriff of the

colony, said the accused was a clerk in the Sheriff's

office. Tho signature on the cheque was not his (.Mr.

Cowper's), and he hud no account at the bank on which

it wa9 drawn. Other evidence having been adduced, the

accused, who reserved his defence,
was committed to

take his trial at the Court of Quarter Sessions now

sitting at Darlinghurst.
--»--»---_

CHARGE OF LARCENY' AS A
*

BAILEE.

?

At the Water Police Court yesterday, before Mr.
I Abbott, a young man, named John Edward Burnett, on

I romand, waa charged by warrant with larceny as a baileo

I of tho sum of £22, tho proporty of William Joseph
Waldon. Senior-constable Goulden arrested the accused

in Pitt-street, on Friday, last ; ho muda .no reply
to the charge. The. prosecutor, a

tobacconist,

residing in William-street, said he saw the accused at

his office, No. 180, Pitt-street, on the 6th January ; he

gavo Burnett £30 to pay over to a Mr. Bligh for a

imlf-shuro in a tobacconist's shop in William
Btroet

;
prisoner was to give this money to

Bligh, and witness was then to have possession ;

later
on ho mot the accused, who. said

1 ho had spent the money ; some timo after that Bur-

nett's clerk gave witness £8, but ho had never received

tho remainder of the £30, and further he had not ob-

tained tho partnership he bargained for.- Bligh also

gavo evidence with regard to the transaction, and-said

Burnett told hiiu that " ho had been on the
spree

and spent the money ho had received lrom

Waldon, but that ho would pay it." Bligh said

he did not recognise Waldon as a partner
;

he allowed

him to come into the shop because ho was a cripplo and
bad a wife and two

children, and further became he

had given up his own house ; ho (Bligh) had received

_5 from Burnott on account ot and for the partnership ;

Burnett promised to pay the balance. Other evidence
having been given, the accused was committed to take

his trial at the Quarter SesaUns. He was allowed
bau.

___________________

CHARGE OF BIGAMT.

A man named Charles Augustus Wilkins appeared
at the Central Police Court yesterday morning in answsr

to a charge of bigamy. Senior-constable West said that

«bout four or five months ago be received certain in-

formation from New Zealand concerning the prisoner

Wilkins ; in consequence of that witness went on the

29th ultimo to Spalding's mineral water
factory,

Sussex-street, whero Wilkins was working, and
told him about it, and said that if he did

not send money for his wile's support in New

Zealand he would be compelled to do so; a few

days after witness obtained a warrant and arrested

Wilkins; witness produced
a certificate of the

marriage between Milkins and Elizabeth Horton,
dated Juno 10,

1872, nt Melbourne; he also
pro-

duced another marriage certificate botwccn Wilklnn and
Elizabeth Put ves at Glebe Point on November 21,1889.
Elizabeth Purvos said she met the accused about the

beginning of November last, year; ho then stated that

ho was a widower, but afterwards said he had been
divorced from his first wife

;
ho showed her letters pur-

porting to come from a minister in New Zealand

stating that Tv ilkina was free to marry again ; in con-

sequence of that slio consented to marry him, the cere-

mony taking placo on November 21 last year. Blancho

Hassan said the prisoner was her father; she (witness)

lived ut prosent with her husband, in Sussex-street : she
arrived from New Zoaland about four weeks ago ;

when
she left tho latter place her mother was alive and in

good health, and witness had net heard anything since
to the contrary. Accused was committed for trial at the
next Quarter Sessions, to bo held on the 3rd of'March, i

I

BETTING-HOUSES SUPPRESSION ACT.
--«

In the Summons Division of tho Contrnl Police
Court jesterday, before Mr C Delohory.S.M .William
M'hay was fined -20, and fia 6d costs, in default
two months' imprisonment, for having committed a

brenoh of Botting-Houues Suppression Act by con-

ducting a totalisator at his premises 220, Pitt-street,
and roeoivingruouoy on the Anniversary Handicap for

bottiug purposes Tho information was laid by In-
spector flelf 1 rodonek J Polho was fined £o, and

costs or 21 dava' imprisonment, for having committed
a similar oitcnco on the samo dato at premises situated
nt I\o225, Pitt-street Honry Buckingham, of 484,

Gooree strcot, was finad £5, and costs, for having kept
hilliard tables for profit without holding a Iiconco

MRS. S. A. Amnc's World's Hair Restorer is acknow-

ledged by nil to be the most efficacious for restoring to groy
hair its youthful colour and beauty. It removes dandruff,
strengthens the

hair, and cleanses the scalp. Try it. Sold

every where.-fAnvr.]

POLICE.
?

Captain A. M. Fishor, S.M., presided at tho

CENTRAL POLICE COURT yesterday. Frederick Ken

nedv, a fireman, was sent to gaol for 21 days, with

hard labour, for having two conts anil a handkerchief

in his postossion, reasonably suspected io huva been

stolon. Samuel O'Neill waa charged with stealing
a

brass casting, vulue £G, tho property of Charlea Hos-

king». Prosocutor la the owner of an iron foundry in

Hay-streot. Prisoner entered tho foundry, carrying
n bag in his hand. Ho walked round tho shop,

nnd, after looking about him for a short time, left.

Not long nftor he had gono, a largo brass casting

was »Missed from ono of tho bonchoa near

which the prisonor had heou standing. A search was

made in tho shop, hut no traces of the missing articlo

could bo found. Tho suspicions of the manager vvcro

nrousçd, and be sot oil in senrcli of the late visitor,

and, on coming, up to him asked him if ho know

anything about tho casting. Tho man denied all

knowledge of tho affair, but tho manager, noticing that

the prisoner's bag looked rothor heavy, oponed it and

found the casting insido. Accused was sent to gani

for four months. Jane Harper, 44, a servant, wai

ordered to bo imprisoned for six months, with hard

labour, on a chargo of having stolon a hook, valued at

£1 12s. (3d., the property of Charles Henry, a saddloi.

In the Summons Division, Mr. Deiohory, S.M., dealt

with the business. John Bishop was ordered to pny

12s. Gd. per week for tho support of his wife. A num-

ber of trivial cases were disposod of.

Mr. T. K. Abbott, S.M., presided in tho Charco

Division of tho "WATER POLICE COURT; and Mr.

Benjniniu Lee, D.S.M., dealt with tho business

in the Summons Division. John Ryan, 33, labourer,

charged with having insufficient lawful means of

support, was sentenced to six months' imprisonment,

with hard labour. Tho accused was said to bo well

known to tho police. Annio Kennedy. 26,
no occu-

pation, charged with maliciously breaking three panes

of glass and a window-sash, the property of James

Payne, No. 86, Woolloomooloo-stroot, doing damago to

the extent of 30s., was fined 40s.,
or 21 days' gaol.

Jamos Neilson, 35, commercial traveller,
was chargée!

by warrant with having by means of a certain faljo

pretence,
to wit, a valueless oheque, obtained tho sum

of £4 17«. from Elizabeth Corr with intent to defraud.

The accused was remanded until Friday next.

Jamos Dixon, 42, steward, was charged with being

absent without loavo from the British registered
steam-

ship Australasian on tho 31st January. Tho captain

of the steamer said the steward hud neglected his duly

during n portion of the voyage from tho old country.

Tho accused was sent ta gaol for six days.

Frederiok Bui ton, 62, carponter,
\yaa sent to gaol for

two month«, with hard labour,
on a charge of stealing

61b. of load, value Gd., the property of Charles John

Royle. The lead was stolon from the ruins of

the Volunteer Artillery Hotel in Georgo-street.

James Quinlan, on remand, was charged with being

drunk and disorderly
in South Head-road, with

assaulting Constable John Byers while in tho execution

of his'duty, and maliciously destroying a uniform

jumper, tup property of tho Nevr South Wales

Government. On the application
of the accused,

he was further remanded until Wednesday. Janet

Gemell, dreistnakor, residing in Oxford-street, pro-

ceeded against William Saywell, of Grecn'j-road,

Paddington, for being tho keeper of a dosr which

attacked her,
tore her dress, and endangered her limbs.

It was shown that as tho complainant was passing the

defendant's house tho animal ran at her and toro her

drees. Defendant was fined £2, and £1 8s. 8d.
costs,

or two months iu gaol.
At the REDFERN POLICE COUOT,Mr. Whittingdale

Johnson, S.M., presided. William Norman nnd Wil-

liam Johnson, for uiahcieusly injuring threo trees,

valued at £2, were each fined £1, with 3s. Sd. costs; in

default, 21 days' gaol. Melbaro Turner, 38, was sen-

tenced to ono month's imprisonment, with hard labour,

for stealing
a quantity of wearing apparel, the property

of Patrick Grealy.

INQUEST. , .

-.

Mr. J. E. Bowden, the Parramatta district coroner,

held an inquest yestorday touching tho death of an old

woman nnmed Mary ßnkor, about 80 voare of age, who

died suddenly on the previous day, at her nephew's re-

sidence, Ross-street, Parramatta. X«'rom the evidence

of John Gammell, nophow of deceased, with whom she

li vod, it appears that deceased was about, seemingly well

well, ou Monday, and bad dinner as usual. Two hours

nftorwnrds Gammell found her lying on the sofa, quite

dead. Medical ovidenco was to the effect that decoascd

died from syncope, resulting from failure of the heart's

action, duo to old age. The jury returned a verdict

accordingly._

Auction Sales.

1Mb DA*,
Februarj 0,

at the

CITY. MART,
at

11 O'CLOCK.

FOOCHOW TEAS.

KEW SEASON'S PANYONQS,
ev Guthrie

2139 PACKAGES.

Bj order of

Mr. MATHtW MITCHELL,
of Melbourne.

TO CLOSE ACCOUNTS.

ABSOLUTE CLEARANCE SALE. ¡

CATALOGUES ISSUED.

TjIRASER and CO. will sell by auction, OB above.

MUSTER PACKAGES NOW OPEN

_FOR LIQUOBINO._I
IUI& DA} , FEBRUARY 4.

at li o'clock,
CITY MART.

AUCTION SALE
of

0B0 PACKAGES
OILMEN'S STOR1 S, PROVISIONS, &c.

Also,
'

In the Bankrupt Estate of Vf. L. Lawrence.

10 Cases POTTED HAM, inch 10 dozen, lib. and 21b. tins

1 Cases ESSENCES
'

and /

50 Case3 CLARENCE RIVER TINNED FISH.

"EpRASER and CO. will sell by-auction, as above.

_Particulars
In Catalogues. I

THIS DAY, FEBRUARY 5,
at the

CITY MART,
1 at 11 o'clock.

First Lino to bo Offered
li Tanks ENGLISH MALT,

ex 8 S. HUBBUCK, from London.

In good order and condition.

At tbo Risk of Shippers.

Bulk may be Inspected at Ar g j le Bond.
Samples at Rooms.

ÏjiRASER and CO. will sell by auction, aa above.

On account of whom it may
concern.

Cm ASE R and CO. will sell by auction at the City
*- Mart, as

above.
Choice new year's

._FRUJXS._
THIS DAY, FEBRUARY 5, at 11.

Our Regular WEDNESDAY'S Weekly Sale of

GENERAL ard FAMILY DRAPERY

MEV'S and BOYS' CLOTHING
KNICKER SUITS, Sec

,
i.e., Sec.

Also,
CLEARING LINES IO CLOSE ACCOUNT8

for the half-year, ending 31st January.

AMES RODD and CO. will hold their fifth Sale
of the season, at the Rooms, 7, Wynyard-strect.
As above

_

THURSDAY and FRIDAY. February 6th and 7th.

Al THE WAREHOUSE
of

WM. RRTJCE and CO.,
, MARKET-STREET, NEAR CLARENCE-STREET.

J

A MOST

I COMPLETE ASSORTMENT

MEN'S MERCERY,
I

HOSIERY, S.a.,

I

of the

HIGHEST CLASS and CHARACTER.

THE SHEETS SHOW A VALUE

I £5889 10s 5d,
I and comprise

300 Dozen GENT.'S Vv HITE L C SHIRT8

60 Ditto ditto REGATTA ditto

157 Ditto ditto PIQUE ditto

45 Ditto ditto CRIMEAN!? ditto, bands
36 Ditto ditto ditto ditto,

COLLARS and POCKETS
20 Ditto ditto Tennis ditto

85 Ditto ditto PYJAMA SUITS

470 Ditto ditto Cash, Half Hose

215 Ditto ditto COLOURED MERINO ditto
HO Ditto ditto Brown Balbiiggan ditto
143 Ditto ditto STRIPED COI TON ditto

140 Ditto ditto Merino Shirts, half eleevos
07 Ditto ditto ditto Trousers

200 Ditto ditto Silk Bandanas

47 Ditto ditto UMBRELLAS.

Also,
A large assortment of SILK SC\RFS and BOWS, TENNIS

JAClil-TS, CARDIGAN ditto, TRAVELLING CAPS,
TENNIS SQUARES, MACINTOSH COATS, COLLARS,
CUtFS, PURSES, STUD WARE, &c, &.c

,
tee.

There arc 26 ORIGINAL PACKAGES, various.

TERMS, PROMPT NET CASH.

The Shirts and Hosiery will be offered the first day
PUNCTUALLY at li.

JAMES
RODD and CO. are instructed by the

above firm to sell by auction, as above, this

WELL-&ELECJLD STOCK,
and further to assure the public It Is for

BONA FIDE UNRESERVED SALE,
owing to the carl) departure of their Mr. WILLIAM

BRUCE for SOUTH AFRICA.

Luncheon provided,
and all facilities given country buyers for packing and

forwarding.
,

_Ready for Inspection after 3pm TO-DAY._
THIS DAY, atlOo'ciocd

JOHN P. LISTER will sell
by auction at his

Rooms, 274, Pitt-strcot, Household Furniture, com-

prising-Drawing-room suite, Austrian furniture, dinlng

ttblcs, pictures, oilcloth, double and single b. t. bm.

bedsteads, a. mattress and bedding, wasbstandB and ware,
toilet tables and glasses, glassware and crockery, kitchen

utensils, and sundries. _

OHN P. LIS1EU will Bell by auction at his

Rooms, 274, Pitt-street, THIS DAY, the unredeemed

sundries and jewellery pledged with Mr. II. Cohen, of King
street, Newtown,

At 11 o'clock-Sundries, comprising Theodolite, brasa

musical Instruments, sewing machines (band
and treadle), books, field and opera glasses, re-

volvers, guns, pictures, clocks, _c.

At 2 o'clock-Jew ellery, s s
,

h h , and cluster diamond

riñas, gold and silver watches, gold alberts,chains,

pendants, necklets and lockets, brooches and ear-

rings, fanoj, signet, nugget, keeper, and wedding

_rlngs,_breastplus, studs, ¿.c
_

TO-MORROW, THURSDAY, at 2 30 o'clock.

On the PremUcs, 199, Castlereagh-strcct, occupied by Messrs.

Haining and Schimel, Coaeh and Carriage Builders.
On Account ot Dissolution of Partnership

The Vv hole of their Stock ot Vehicles, comprising Victoria

Phaetons, with C and Elllptlo Springs, Poles, Shafts,

Brakes, and Limps
Hooded ¡sociables with poles, shafts, brake, and lamps
Waggonette, iteieislble for Stanhope, with pole, shafts,

brake,
and lamp

Single and Double boated Hooded Buggies
Tray and Cutunder Buggies
Vvuggon, with brike nnd snafts"Tony Carts

Patout-seatcd Sulkies, for one or two.

JOHN P. LISTER has received instructions from
Messrs Baining and Schimel (on account of dissolu-

tion of partnership)
to offer by auction, TO-MORROW,

Thursdaj, at 2 30 o'clock, at their Coach iactorj, 109,

Castlercagh-strect,
a ho whole of their stock of vehicles, as above

To Gentlemen in search of really first-class vehicles this is

an
opportunity not often met with. Iho woikmanshlp In

each vehicle is of the highest class and the materials used In
the construction are the best that could bo

posBibly procured.
The above vehicles have not been built with on

object
for

auction sale, but are in every respect finished ia the well

known stylo for which Messrs. H. »ndS. have been always
nuted for turning out their work

_

THIS DAY, 5tu FEBRUARY.

On the Premises,

WONORA, BIRRELL-STKELT, WAVERLEY,
close Post-office.

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE and EFFECTS,
consisting of

PIANO, by Bluthncr

Drawmg-room bulto,
Whatnots

Occasional Tables, Bookcase, Chiffonier
Austiian Suite, Tclescopo Dining labio
Half-tester Bedsteads, bpiing Mattiossea
thest Drawers, Washstand» and Sets, Toilet Tables and

Glasses

Silver Tea and Coffee Service, Crockery and Kitchen Utensils.

Also,
A Choice Collection of Pot Plants and a Lawn Mower.

OATLEYand CAHILL have been favoured with

. ,
Instructions to sell by auction, on the Premises, at 11

o'elooktTHIb DAY,
The above.

TERMS CASH. NO RESERVE.

PREMIER AUCTION MART,
9, WYNYARD-STREET,

Sydney.

THIS DAY. FEBRUARY 5, 1890,
at 11 a.m. sharp.

IMPORTANT NOTICE.

FUNSTON,
HOLFORD, and CO. will sell by

public auction, at their Premier Mart, 9, Wynyard
strcct,

A really magnificent lot of

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,

positively
without reserve, to close accounts

for the half-year,
comprising

nandeomo drawing-room suites

Masslvo dining-room suites

Choice bedroom suites

Overmantels, pictures'

Sideboards, all sizes

Toilets, cedar and pine
Aii3trinn chnlrs and couohei

Marble-top washstands
Bedsteads and bedding
Spring mattresses

Cabinets,
tables

"Whatnots, lamps
Pictures, ornaments
Wai drones, cedar and pine
Chests drawers
Hall stands, bookcases

Pianos,
i.e., &c.

No Reserve, remember.

FUNSTON, HOLFORD, and CO.,
Auctioneers,

Premier Auotlon Mart,
9, Wynyard-street,

_Sydney.
PREMIER AUCTION MART,

~

9, Wynyai d-street,

Sydney.

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 6, 1800,
at 2 30 p m. sharp.

- GREAT SALE OF BOOKS

GREAT SALE OF MUSIC

GREAT SALE OF PICTURES.

FUNSTON, HOLFORD, and CO., under «pedal
instructions from a well-known house, will sell by pub-

lic auction, at their Premier Mart, on THURSDAY, at

2.30 p.m.,
A wonderfully well-assorted line of new hooks, music,

and
pictures,

Including

Novels, all kinds and prices, by well-known authors

Dickens, Thackoray, Dumas, Scott, Lytton, Wood,
Outda, "\ erno, -C, _o.

Medical, solcntlflo, religious, poetical, legal, historical,

&c" &c.

Also,

Splendid oil paintings
Steel engravings
Oleographs
Chromograph«, 4c, iro,

Ladle«, tbli is a rare chance. Take onr advice and avail

yourselves
of the opportunity, ,

FUNSTON, HOLFORD, and CO.,
General Auctioneers,

Premior Auotlon Mart,
8, Wynyard-Btreet,

_Sydney.

H1GHLT IMPORTANT and ATTRACTIVE
SAL- by AUCTION

at

GBEENKNOWE, MaoU»y.»trtot,

THE RESIDENCE of A. H. M'ARTHOR, Esq.,

,
on THURSDAY, February 0, at 11 o'clock,

of

the whole of the
ELEGANT HOUSEHOLD FURNlfCRE and EFFECTS,

consisting of

GLASS, CHINA PLATE
Large Chínete Punch Bowl

HANDSOME SOLID POLISHED BLACK' MARBLE
CLOCK, with rouge marble columns and visible escape-

ment
VERY SUPERIOR GUNS
Air Gun with Ammunition
MAGNIFICENT ASTRONOMICAL TELESCOPE, and

Under, on tripod stand
MASSIVE SOLID 8PANISH MAHOGANY EXTENDING

DINING TABLE, with patent screw

HANDSOME AMERICAN WALNUÍ SIDEBOARD, with
tall polished plate-glass back, &c.

MASsnc COUCH and DIMNG CHAIRS, covered
morocco

HANDSOME BORDERED BRUSSELS CARPET, In

(esthetic colours
J

- 'J

VERY HEAVY WILTON PILE CARPET, with deep
border, rich blending colours, pile of unusual depth, very

elastic, and comfortable to the tread. In splendid
order

VERY LARGE-SIZED REAL TURKEY CARPETS
MASSIVE POLISHED STELL and BRASS FENDER, and

Sot Fire Irons, with brass stundards to match

VERY ELEGANT BEVELLED OYKRMANTEL MIRROR,
with bracket shelves and bevelled glasses, hand-painted
enrichments

OCCASIONAL CHAIRS, covered in rich tapestry
and silk

plush
SCULPTURED MARBLE FIGURE of CÜPID, hythe late

Summers

PAIR VALUABLE BRONZE FIGURES, "Mercury and

Fame"

ELEGANT EBONISED CABINET, oft. wide, of elegant

design, with panels In embossed plush and bevelled

plate-gloss
MAGNIFICENT LOUIS XVI. TABLE

SUPERB DRAWING-ROOM SUITE, upholstered In rich

tapestry
and silk plush

PAIR EBONISED OBLONG CARD TABLES
VERY FINE BRILLIANT TONED SEMI-GRAND PIANO-

FORTE, by Collard and Collard, Imported at a cott of
200 guinea«

SWEET-TONED PIANO, by Broadwood
Elegant Music Cabinets

VERY BEAUTIFUL DRAWING-ROOM VASES and Orna-

ments in Sovres and Dresden china

MASSIVE BEDSfEAUS und SUPERIOR BEDDING
HANDSOME WALNUT and SATINWOOD BEDROOM

8UHE
Choice Single and Double Toilet Sets
Ash Bedroom Suite
LARGE MAHOGANY WARDROBE, with plate-glass centre

door

Cedar Chests Drawers, various sizes.

Also,
THE FINE COLLECTION OF PICTURES,

consisting of
VALUABLE WATER-COLOUR and OIL-PAINTINGS

and

SPLENDID ENGRAVINGS,
many of them being Artists' Proofs.

A Fainting by CONRAD MARTENS, lending a special
charm to the number.

.MECHANICAL SINGING BIRD, In elegant gilt cage, inlaid
with Sevres, porcelain plaques, exquisitely painted by
hand with Watteau figures. A moat wonderful piece of

mechanism.

PAIR VERY LARGE, "UNIQUE, and REMARKABLY
HANDSOME JAPANESE VASES, most

artistloally
decorated in bronze carved work, and a LARGE

JAPANESE SCREEN of almost gigantto proportions,
most beautifully carved, and ornamented en suite.

.". These are
truly

GRAND Works of
Art,

and deserving
of the highest notes of praise, Sent as special exhibits from

Japan to Melbourne Exhibition, where they attraoted parti-
cular attenl Ion, and drew from press and people the moat
flattering notices which they richly deserved.

KITCHEN FURNITURE
LADIES' and GENT.'S ALL-OVER HOGSKIN SADDLES

and BRIDLES
HARNESS CASE, SLIDINO SASHES, STABLE IMPLE-

MENTS
VALUABLE POT PLANTS
VALUABLE ASTRONOMICAL TELESCOPE
Lawn Tennis Marker, Tapes, Balls, and Bats

Lawn Mowers, Garden Tools, Garden Seats, &c.

Fine MILCH COW and POULTRY.

To Gentlemen Furnishing, Cabinetmakers, Upholsterers,

Brokers, and Others.

NEWTONand LAMB have been favoured with
Instructions from A. H. M' Arthur, Esq (In oonse

quenco of the departure of the family tor
England), to soil

by auction, at Greenknowo, Macleay-street, on THURSDAY,
Otu February, at 11 o'clock,

THE WHOLE OF THE VALUABLE HOUSEHOLD
FURNITURE AND EFFECTS.

WATERCOLOURS, FINE PROOF ENGRAVINGS
BRILLIANl'-TONLD PIANOFORTE, by COLLARD

and COLLARD
'

BUSH HOUSE PLANT8

VALUABLE MILCH COW, POULTRY. _c.

i Terms, Cash.

Catalogues obtainable at the Auctioneers' Rooms and at
the houso.

Tho COW and POULTRY WILL BE SOLD at 2 p.m.

V INSPECTION INVITED TO-DAY, from 9 a.m. to
5.30 p.m., and prior to commencement of sale on Thursday.

BY ORDER OF THE EXECUTORS OF THE LATE
DR. HAYLOCK.

THIS DAY, FEBRUARY S, at 2.30 prompt.
at

Orplngton-streot (oloso to station). Ashfield,

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE and EFFECTS.

PIERCE and CO. have been favoured with instruc-

tions to sell by auction,
on the promises, without re-

serve, the whole of the contents of tbo
cottage, comprising

Dravvfug.room suite, carpets, mahogany and other
tables, dlnlng-ioom furniture, bedroom furniture, mirrors,
kitohen and culinary utensils,

bushhouso
plants, garden tools

single-seated buggy, harness, saddle, &o., &c.
Auoticneers' Office, Horoules-street, Ashfield.

SÎXÏY
Grand and Upright Pianos at wholesale

prices from 19 guineas. Howard's, Ocean-st, Woollahra.

i THIS DAY, at 11 O'CLOCK.

IMPERATIVE INSTRUCTIONS,
under

BILL OF SALE,
at

SILVERDALE. ILLA WA BRA-ROAD,
MARRICKVILLE.

VALUABLE HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE.

Cedar Tables. Choice Bric-a-brac, LOUNGES, Chairs, GOOD

BEDSTEADS, SPRING MATTRESSES, Sewing

Machlne. PATENT MANGLE, WRITING DESK,

CROCKERY. KITCHEN UTENSILS, and Sundries.

WM. CRANE, Jun. (of 5, Temple-court. King
street), has received instructions from the BILL OF

SALE HOLDER to Bell, THIS DAY, na above.

_NO RESERVE. TERMS, CASH._,

A VIDER will sell by auction, THIS DAY, on

. board ship Titan, lj ¡ng at Pyrmont Wharf, near the

bridge,
A quantity of rigging, spars. &c._Sale at 11a.m.

ATTRACTIVE and UNRESERVED SALE
at

WOOLLAHRA LODGE,
MONCUR-STREËT, WOOLLAHRA.

DUFF and COLLINS have been favoured with

Instructions from the owner, who is relinquishing

housekeeping to sell by public auction, TO-MORROW,

Thursday, February 0, at 11.30, "

The whole of the

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE anu EFFECTS
at the above address, including balf-tcster

bed-

steads, wire, spring, and other mattresses,bedding,
Austrian bentwood chairs, occasional, dining, and

other tables; an ELEGANT SILK TAPESTRY
and PLUSH DRAWING-ROOM SUITE, walnut

overmantel, curtains, marbletop wosbstand,
ELECTROPLATED WARE, and kitchen and

«" culinary requisites.
ON VIEW MORNING OF SALE.

SALE to COMMENCE at 11.30 PROMPT.

Further particulars of the Auctioneers,

_DUFF and COLLINS, 109, Pitt-street.

BONDI.

~

MAGNIFICENT GENTLEMAN'S FAMILY RESIDENCE,
built of brick on stone, most elaborately fitted,

the

owner having spared no expense, and the position COM-

MANDS GRAND OCEAN VIEWS.

The RESIDENCE oomprisos
DRAWING-ROOM, 17 X 1C.6, DINING-ROOM, 17 X 10.6

(conneoted by folding doors), BREAKFAST-ROOM,

kitchen, laundry, fitted with all modern conveniences,
FIVE LOFTY BEDROOMS, tho largest being 24 x17,

bathroom fitted with enamelled bath and lavatory baoin,

tiled verandahs front and rear, also balconies; LAND

60ft. FRONTAGE to PENKIVIL-STREET, with a doplh
of 333ft., running thiougb to ANGLESEA-STREET,

with frontage of 58ft. to the latter.

TITLE, FREEHOLD.

DUFF and COLLINS have boen favoured with
instructions to sell hy auction, at their Rooms, 100,

Pitt-street, on MONDAY, February 17. at 11.30,
as above.

BIRKENHEAD.
Lots 50, 51, and 53, BIRKENHEAD ESTATE,

each allotment having
30 FEET FRONTAGE to BIRKENHEAD-BOAD

by a depth of 100 feet
'

(opposite the Birkenhead Hotel).
Torrens' Title.

DUFF and COLLINS havo been favoured with in-

structions to sell by auction, on MONDAY, February
17th, at 11.30, at their Booms, 109, Pitt-street,

_As above._
ST. LEONARDS.

Detached House, situate in EUROKA-STREET, and con

j* taining 4 rooms, kitchen, pantry, -washhouse, &c. LAND

*«i 40ft. x 120ft., with frnntago to CLIFTON-STREET.
I TORRENS' TI'ILE.1

DUFFand COLLINS have received instrnctions to

sell by public auction, at THEIR ROOMS, 109, PITT

STREET, on MONDAY, February 17th, at 11.30,
The above property._I

'

WEDNESDAY, 12th FEBRUARY, íaao.

SPLENDID SQUATTING PROPERTY.

WILKINSON,
LAVENDER, and CHAPMAN

(In conjunction with Hill. Clark, and Co.) bave re-'

celved Instrnctions from Messrs. Chambers and Co. to sell by J
PUBLIC AUCTION, at tho Exchange Rooms, Sydney, 12th

Febi uary, 1890, at 12 o'clock noon.
The well-known and highly improved property,

CARWELL,
situate in the Bligh district. New South Wales,
containing

About
10,026

acres freehold land
About 4,258 acres conditional purchases, certificates

granted
About 8,990 acres conditional lease

About 32,400
acres leasehold area

About 12,000 acres resumed area

68,280 acres of splendidly grassed country.

Together with about 40,000 high-class Bhccp, plant,

.tores, Sec, and all implements, including 6-roomed

,
house, woolshed for 38 shearers, Sec, Sec

And

THAT HIGHLY IMPROVED SQUATTING PROPERTY,
GUERIE,

situate in the Bligh district, Now South Wales,
containing about 20,356 acres of rich country as

follows ;

About 2,319 seres freehold land

About 2,881 acres conditional purchases, certificates

granted
About 690 acres conditional lease
About 12,116 acres leasehold area

About 2,350 acres resumed area.

With the station will be sold about 11,000 first-class

sheep, cattle, horses, plant, tee.

Guérie is highly improved, with a 10-roomed Pisé house,
and all necessary improvements for the working of the

station, and Is subdivided lato 17 paddocks.
There are about 50 acres under crop, Irrigated by a 6 in.

Tangye pump, and this area can be greatly increased.
'

For further particulars apply to

WILKINSON, LAVENDER, and CHAPMAN; or

_^_HILL CLARK, and CO.

ÏO SPECULATORS. BUILDING SOCIETIES, IN

VESTORS, and OTHERS.

FOR POSITIVE SALE, TO CLOSE ACCOUNTS.

IN ONE LINE.

TOWN AND SUBURBAN LOT8 and BLOCKS,
VICTORIA and NEW SOUTH WALES.

GOSFORD TOWN- l8 ACRES, comprising great por
SHtP. tion of township, very valuable,

close to station.

MANLY COVE, BAL- 20 ACRES, beautifully situated,
GOWLAH. splendid soil, bounded by Burnt

Bridge Creek, perennial flow of
beautiful water.

LANE COVE RIVER. 2 ACRES, frontage to LANE
COVE RIVER and TERRACE
ROAD, near Fidden's Wharf.

UPPER MANLY. 6 ACRES (about), rising locality,
FRENCH'S FOREST, and fast Improving.

LIVERPOOL TOWN- 12 ACRES, well situated, with

SHIP. railway frontage in centra of town,
increasing in value.

FARM LANDS, 200 ACRES, Victoria, short drive

BEVERIDGE, from Beveridge Railway Station.

VICTORIA. Virgin soil, good timber, 25 miles
from Melbourne, on Sydney line, 3

rall fence.

W PRITCHARD and SON have positivo in
. structlons from the Owners to sell. In ono line,

without the slightest reserve, In the Rooms, 100, King-street,
on THURSDAY, 13th FEBRUARY, at 11 o'clock.

The above-described properties.

_PLAN AT THE ROOM8._
In the old Coaching days, the late lion. W. B.

Dalley. P.C.,
was often heard to remark that tho most charming and

picturesque spot on the BLUE MOUNTAIN8 is

LINDEN.

To arrive at this haven of rest in the old days was a long and
tedious day's journey, over a frightfully bad road, but

to-day tho journey of 52 miles is done by tail in 2 hours,
and tho city morning papers are delivered at LINDEN st
7 o'clock, or 20 minutes previous to the passenger train

leaving for the city. So that the
professional and busi-

ness man living at LINDF.N obtains the
greatest

boon of

the present age quite
as

early as the resident of Potts

Point, Coogee, or Bondi. In fact, the journey to town
is accomplished so quickly that a city passenger from

the mountains was heard to exclaim the other morning
on tho train's arrival at Sydney station,

" Oh,_it
oil, I harn't got through the morning papers yet." The

big big D Is seldom, If ever, used by the mountaineers.
This fact Is accounted for by the exhilarating and sooth-

ing effect of tho mountain air.

FOR POSITIVE AUCTION SALE.

To INVALIDS, CITY BUSINESS MEN, SQUATTERS, and

Others.

LINDEN, BLUE MOUNTAINS,
in consequence of the

present owner's Intended departure
for England,

The most comfortable Home on tbe Mountains,
LINDEN HOUSE and 40 Acres of GROUND, at Linden

Ballway Station, Blue Mountains.

Improvements consist of flower and
vegetablo gardens, two

orchards, well stocked with apples, pears, peaches, apri-
cot!, nectarines, plums, ehorricB. quinces, grapes, straw-
berries, Sec, &c. Balance of the 40 sores

divided Into
paddocks

The building comprises most comfortable Cottago Residence
containing 9 rooms, kitchen, pantries, laundry, bath-
room, otc., &c. ; two detached stables nnd coachhouses,
with men's quarters, fowlhouse*, cowballs, piggeries,
&o., &c. Ample supply of water.

LINDEN, which, by-the-by, is 1750ft. abovo sea level,
majTalsobo i cached by a

picturesque day's drive ovor

first-class roads.

POST AND TELEGRAPH COMMUNICATION.

W PRITCHARD and SON will absolutely sell

...
- ..

bT publio auo"on- In the Federal Auction Rooms,
100, King-Btreet, on THURSDAY, February 13 ut 11
o'clock.

The abovc-dosoribed and well-known mountain home,
full

particulars of whioh, and cards to view, may

_be obtalnod upon application.

SPLENDID UUSINESTRTTE-'
Short-street, Leichhardt, adjoining Davlson'a Pioduce Store,

within 50 yarda of tram.

Toirens' Title.

TT|T PRITCHARD anTsON will sell by auction.
i»7>.\, ! at

thclr ÍV0m,3' ]m> King-streot, on THURSDAY,
loth February, at 11 o'clock,

'

Splendidly situated blook of land, having a frontago of

TM , . ?JÍ''l? SB°rt-»t"<*. by a depth of 105ft.
*

T;,lot
i8

L1î,ole9?,SPxlmitl"to
tho Town H»». Post-offloe,

?i.d..oth.?.r
pub l0 bnIW ?K* and

business premises, and as it la

"A-iT W y attentIon of b<~ue» and

Torrens' Title. No reserve.

CITY PROPERTY, OFF GEORGE-STREET WEST.

SITE FOR FACTORY or ARTISANS' DWELLINGS.

LEICHHARDT BUILDING BLOCK.
FOR POSITIVE SALL.

W PRITCHARD and SON have received in

. stntctions to soil by auction, at thoir Rooms, 100,

King-street, on THURSDAY, 13th I'ebninry, at 11 o'clock,

CITY.-All that woll-sltuatcd corner block of land,
*

having afrontase of 30ft. to Balfour streot, of!

Georgo-strcct West, by a depth of about 48ft. to

Tooth's Brewery wall

Artisans' dwellings or factories in this street would let

readilv.

.
'LEICHHARDT.-Also block of land having a frontage

of 110ft. to Catherine-street,
a few yards south of

HUl-streot, by a depth of 78ft. Oin., more or less,

in the centre of n thieklv populated neighbor-

hood,
and convenient to 'bus ur tram.

Title, first-class freehold;_Terms at sale._
'

'UNRESERVED SALB

of

CITY PROPERTIES,
in and around

CAMPBELLTOWN.

FOR UNRESERVED SALE BY PUBLIC AUCTION,
under the Will and Codicils of the late

FRANCIS RA WHEN HUME,
of Castlestead, Burrowa,

Mrs. GILBERT'S FORBES HOTEL, CAMPBELLTOWN,
on

FRIDAY, 7th FEBRUARY, 1889,

at 12 o'clock.

GOLDSBROUGH,MORT, and CO., Limited (in

conjunction with Messrs. Middleton and Wotton, of

Burrowa), have been Instructed by the executors of the

will and codicils of the late Francis Rawdon Hume, of

Castlestead, Burrowa, to offer bj public auction, at Camp-
belltown, OB FRIDAY, February 7,1390, at 12 o'clock.

LOT 1.-All that Allotment of Land, situate in Quccn

strcet, Campbelltown, containing 36t perches,

upon which is erected a house, with 8 rooms,

kitchen, i-ervant's room, washhouse, store and

huggv-housc, togethor with the vendor's right,

title, "and interest in the allotment of HBxfUft.,
situated at the rear of the above.

LOT 2.-MURRAY'S GRANT, containing
130 acres,

situated about 0 mile» from Campbelltown, front-

ing
tho Appln-road, and opposite

to the entrance

to Mount Gilead. The Improvements consist of

fencing, hut, stockyards, and some clearing.

This lot would make a grand farm.

The Auctioneers would call
special

attention of investors to

this sale, as theil instructions from the Executors are to sell

without reserve.

For particulars as to title apply to HAROLD O'BRIEN,

Esq., Auburn-street, Goulburn, Solicitor to the Estate.

For further particulars apply Goldsbrough, Mort, and Co.,

Limited, Sydney or Molbourno, or
_"_""

'

MIDDLETON and WOTTON,
Burrowa.

-NANIMA ESTATE, NEAR WELLINGTON,
and

"WEST BOGAN, Nos. 2 and 3 STATION.

FOR SALE BY AUCTION,
at tho Chamber of Commerce, Sydney,

on

THURSDAY, 20th FEBRUARY,
at 3 o'clock p.m.

g^ OLDSBROUGH, MORT, and CO.. Limited (in

XX conjunction with the AUSTRALASIAN MORTGAGE
and AGENCY COMPANY, Limited), have been instructed by
the Mortgagees to sell bj auction, at tho Chamber of Com-

merce, Sydney, on THURSDAY', 20th February, 1890, at 3

o'clock pm.
LOT 1.-The Nanima Estate, fituatcd on the Mac-

quarie River, adjoining the town of Wellington,

consisting of about

21,832 act es of freehold land

1,051 ditto conditionally purchased land

17,640 ditto Crown land, annual UaBcs

Together with tho following stock,
more or lesa :

19,743 well-bred sheep of 'nixed ages and sexes

238 head of well-bred cattle

127 good draught and saddle horses

56 pigs
122 Angora goats, mixed sexes; and also growing

and cut crops, an extensive agricultural plant, a

flour mill, -c

Nanima, being one of the finest catates in the colony,
has

such a splendid reputation for its agricultural ns well as

for its gra/lnir capabilities that comment from the Auc-

tioneers Is needless.

LOT 2.-WEST BOGAN. Nos. 2 and 1 STATION,
situated on the west side of the Bogan River,

about six miles from Nyngan, containing an

estimated aroa of 89,610 acres, of which
'

91,047 acres, more or less, are held under pastoral

lease

38,463 acres, more or less,
arc held under occupa-

tion licence

Together with the station will be offered

15,900,
more or less, well-bred sheep, good ages

10 useful station horses.

The property is well fenced and subdivided by 84 miles

of good fencing, and Is watered by river, dams, and tanks,

giving a supply that Is considered ample for all require-

ments.

For further particulars apply to the Auctioneers,

GOLDSBROUGH, MORT, and CO., Limited, Sydney,
oi -

THE AUSTRALASIAN MORTGAGE AND AGENCY
COMPANY, Limited, Svdney.

Solicitors for the Vendors

Messrs. NORTON, SMITH. WESTGARTH, and CO.

IMPORTANT SALE

of

TOWNSHIP and SUBURBAN PROPERTIES
In and around

WELLINGTON.
MONTEFIORE,

IRONBARKS.
WARNE.

And MUDGEE.

FOR SALE BY AUCTION,
at the

_,

ROYAL HOTEL, WELLINGTON
on

FRIDAY, 21st FEBRUARY, 1B90,

By Order of the Mortgagees,
at 2 o'clock p.m.

GOLDSBROOGH, MORT, and CO., Limited,
Svdney, in conjunction with Mr. W. P. Prldham, of

Wellington, have been instructed by the Mortgagees to offer

by auction at the Royal Hotel, Wellington, on FRIDAY, list

February, 1890,
22 lots of land in the town of Wellington
17 ditto ditto ditto suburbs ditto
6 ditto ditto ditto township of Montefiore

4 ditto ditto ditto ditto Ironbarks

1 ditto ditto ditto ditto Warno

2 ditto ditto ditto town of Mudgee.
Including

Hotel, stores, cottages, and fertile farms on the Bell
river.

The agricultural lands are admitted to bo fully equal
to the

far-famed Hunter River farms. .'

Particulars of terms, which are very liberal, will be given
at time of sale.

For farther Information, apply to Goldsbrough, Mort, and

Co., Limited, Sydney, or W. P. Pridham, Wellington.
Solicitors for the Vendors-Messrs. Norton, Smith, Wost

garth, and Co.

PRELIMINARY NOTICE.

FOR POSITIVE BALE.

YARRANOREEN STATION. GILLENDOON 8TATION.

HARRISON, JONES, and DEVLIN, Limited,
have been favoured with instructions from the execu-

tors of tho late Geo. Rouse, Esq.,to submit by publie auction,
at their Rooms, Macquarie-place, Sydney, early m Maxell,
the above well-known and highly-unproved stations, full

particulars of which will appear in a future advertisement.

YARRAGREEN STATION is Bltuated in the Coonabarabran
district, Central Division, and consists of about 10,478
acres freehold, 1400 acres C.P., and 70,900 acres lease-
hold.

With '.he station will be sold 25,129 sheep,
399

eattlo, and
3» horses.

GILLENDOON STATION, situated on the Macquarie River,
to which it has a frontage of about 24 miles, consists of

about 7925 acres freehold
1076 ditto C.P.
1818 ditto C L.

26,740 ditto leasehold area.
With the station will be sold

17,531 sheep, 999 cattle, and
29 horses.

The above properties are for absolute sale In accordance
with the

provisions of tho will of the late George Rouse, Esq.
and being lightly stocked with well-bred selected sheep and

cattle, and being highly improved and abundantly watered In
all seasons, offer special inducements to Investors.

For further partioulais apply to

HARRISON, JONLS, and DEVLIN, Limited,
Stock and Station Agents, 8; dney.

GREAT SALE
of

FARM LANDS,
situate on the HASTINGS RIVER,

near Fort Macquarie.

The well-known -

IRVINE ESTATE,
consisting of about 3009 aores

subdtv ided Into
AGRICULTURAL

-,

PASTORAL and } Farms
DAIRY J

ranging from 15 acres up to 70 aores,
situate fronting

THE HASTINGS RIVER
and

RAWDON ISLAND CREEK.

HARDIE
and GORMAN (in conjunction with

Mr. James Butler, of Port Macquarie) have received
instructions to soil by publie auction, on the GROUND.

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 22,
The well-known IRVINE ESTATE.

The 80IL Is UNEQUALLED for AGRICULTURAL and
DAIRYING purposes.

TERMS . 10 per cent, deposit, 15 per cent. In 0 months ;
balance by equal yearly payments extending over 5 v ears at
0 per cent, interost.

LITHOGRAPHS READY.

VENDORS. The National Building, Land, aad Investment
Company.

. "
J.A. TODD, Esq., Manager.

A. J. POPE, Esq., Solicitor.
' ' ^

A 8PECIAL STEAMER will leave MARKET WHARF at
2 p m. on FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 21. to convey intendlnp;

?,u/Sh"?y£?.IîJ£,*''0 Esttu,>' Mrivlnir in SYDNEY on MON-
DA I MORMNG«

Return Tioket
.

«i

Fares refunded to all buyers.
.

o RDER OF. SALB
of "

8UNDBY PROPERTIES

OFFERED BY PUBLIC AUCTION,
at the

ROOMS, 133, PITT-STREET,
at half-past Ham.,

THIS DAY, FEBRUARY 5.

CITY PROPERTY BLOCK of LAND. having 103ft.

(off Argyle-street.) llln. frontage to PLAYFAIR-8T.,

by a depth of about "5ft. llln.,
with old building thereon.

MACDONALDTOWN. 1WO BRICK-BUILT COT-
TAGES, fronting PLEASANT-ST.,
off Erskinville road.

MARRICKVILLE. BLOCK of LAND, having about
107ft. frontage to RIVLR81DB
CRESCENT, by a depth tof about

390».

MARRICKVILLE. BLOCK of LAND 1 av ing about

S2ft frontage to GI.ORC, b-ST., by a

depth of obout 90ft

BULADELAH. ALUM MINF and GRAZING
ESTATE, consisting of about 800

ACRES, situitc in the PARISH off

BULADELAH, COUNTY of GLOU

CLS1 ER

HARDIE and GORMAN,
Auctioneers.

MARRICKVILLE.
A GOOD BUSINESS SITE, situate and having about 32ft.

frontago to GEORGE-S1REET, by a depth of about

88iUon one side, and 98ft. on the other, running back to

the Railway Line, being Lot 10 of Toycr*fl Estate.

TITLE, TORRENS'.

TARDIE and GORMAN have received instruc-
tions to sell by public auction, In the Rooms, 133,

i'cloc

H^
Pitt-Btreet, at 1110 o'clock

THIS DAY, FEBRUARY 5.

Tho above-described block of land.

_PLAN on VIEW._
MACDONALDTOWN and MARRICKVILLE.

t 1.-MACDONALDTOWN. PLEASANT-STREET, just,

off the ERSKINEVILLE-ROAD, TWO .BRICK BUILT
'

COTTAGES with iron roofs, each containing 4 rooms,
and lot at 7s and 9s per week respectively. Tho LAND

has a frontage of 68ft. to PLEASANT-STREET.
TITLE, FREEHOLD.

LOT 2.-MARRICKVILLE A GOOD BUILDING 8ITE,

containing an area of about an acre, situate and having -

about 107ft, frontage to RIVERSIDE-CRESCENT, by a.

depth of about 390ft, being Lot 21,
seo 1, of tho$3

MOFFATT ESTATE, as per plan. TITLE, FREE-I
HOLD. J

HARDIE and GORMAN have received instruo- ft

tions to sell by public auction, in the Booms, 183, i

Pitt-street, at 11.30 o'clock

THIS DAY, FEBRUARY 5, Ç
The abovo-doscribed properties, Bituate at MARRICK-«.

VILLE.__p
OFF ARGYLE-STRFET, CLOSE TO CIRCULAR QUAY,

opposite tho ARGYLE BOND. «U.,

IN A BUSY AND IMPROVING POSITION.

A BLOCK of LAND having 105ft Hin frontago to PLAY-*,
FAIIUSTRELT (late New George-street), ny a depth otJt
about 75ft lim. along alano and 100ft lOJin. to a lane S

at rear. Uoon portion of the land is erected a Black- \
emitn's Iron Shop.

% X

VENDORS' SOLICITORS. Messrs. Norton and Co.,
*

O'Connell-street.
'

f, i,

TORRENS' TITLE.

HARDIE and GORMAN have received instruc-
tions from Messrs. Allan and Co to sell by public?,

auction, in the Rooms, 133, Pitt-street, at 11 30 o'clock,
*

THIS DAY, FEBRUARY 5, , ..

The above-described CITY BUILDING BLOCK._* >

situate fronting PLAYFAIR-STREET, Just ofti5.l

ARGYLE-STREET, and opposite to ARGYLEfe
BOND.

#'.

This is a SPLENDID 8ITEfor the ERECTION of BONDEDtS'. !

or BULK STORES, being close to the Ehlpplng centre, andm-
on a lcvol with George-street North. The proposed RAIL-BP
WAY EXTENSION to ttv CITY will greatly enhance the?' ,

value of such properties, being close to the proposed ter-ii'
j

minns <* **
I

Plan on yjow at the Rooms_ Ç,l

MOORE PARK, WAVERLEY, and MARRICKVILLE.
*

\l

LOT l.-MOORE PARK.

A STONE-BUILT RESIDENCE, known as ]
#

No 105, BOTANY-STREET,
situate between LITTLE HUTCHINSON-STREET and

.5Ï. MICHAEL'S CHURCH,
containing hall, 7 rooms, kitchen, bathroom, &o. j gas and

water laid on, and connected with the sewer, returning a

rental of £08 per annum.
The LAND has a frontage of 17ft to BOTANY-STREET,

running back to HUT CHINSON-SIRLET.

TITLE, FREEHOLD.

LOT 2.-WAVERLEY.

A GRAND BUILDING SITE,
situate and having 80ft frontage te FITZGERALD-STREET»

just off Birrell-street,
close to Cowper-street, ,t

by a depth of 110ft. to a lane. .

TITLE, FREEHOLD,

i

LOT 3.-MARRICKVILLE, opposite the Publie Sohool.

A BLOCK of LAND.

having 100ft. frontago to LIVINGSTONE-STREET, by a

depth of 180ft. along Harnett-avenue, being Lots I and 2

of the Hamleigh Estate, as per plan.
.

TITLE, FREEHOLD.

Q. F. R. BURCHER, Esq , Wentworth-court, yendor"»

|

Solicitor.

HARDIE and GORMAN have received instruo*
tions to sell by public auotion,

In the Rooms, 133, Pit*

street, at 11.30 o'clock, on

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 12th,
The above-described residence, known as

I_No. 105, BOTANY-STREET._
TO SPECULATORS and OTHERS! "~*

_s

ALUM MINE and GRAZING ESTATE,
BULAHDELAH,

the property of
¡

Mr. W. FLANNERY,
COUNTY OF GLOUCESTER.

422 ACRES (more or less), as follows :

103 ACRES 3 ROODS O P. LANDS

100 Ditto A C. P. Ditto

218 Ditto 1 ROOD C. LEASE. '
,

'

aituata PARISH of BULAHDELAH, County of

Gloucester.

The Improvements are substantial, and consist of 'flnt

olasa house of W.B., lined, kitohen, stable, coachhouse*,
hayshed roofed with galvanised iron. J - '?'

Boundary and paddock fences aro 2-rail, and top-rail and
3 wires, dividing the property into 5 poddooks.

The Homestead would be LET without interfering -with

t any right accorded for mining the ALUM, which exists in
'

»

endless quantities,
and is very easily procurable. ?>'? ">

." <

rARDIE
and GORMAN (in conjunction wittw :

THIS DAY, 5th February,
The above-described property.

BURWOOD HEIGHTS,
--

opposite St. Paul's Church of England.

The Finest Building Sites in Burwood.
Five minutes from Ute Station.

Subdivision Sale on the Ground
of

Mr. PENFOLD'S well-known PADDOCK,,
with frontages to

'

BURWOOD-ROAD (opposite St. Paul's) and >

CHURCH-STREET.
'

TORRENS' ACT TITLE.

Gas and Water.

HARDIE and GORMAN have received ia
«tractions from Mr. E. T. Penfold to sell by publi«

'

auction,
on the ground, at 3 SO o'eloek, SATURDAY,

FEBRUARY 15,
9 FIRST-CLASS BUILDING SITES,

3 fronting Burwood-road, each 6íh. x 170ft.
4 fronting Churoh-street, each 55ft. x 200ft.
2 fronting Burwood Heights, each 60ft. x 160ft.

Th

residential _. " "_""

105ft. by depth of 389ft.

Terms, 10 per cent, deposit, 15 per cent, in 3 month*,
balance 1, 2, and 3 years at d per cent. i r*

Plans by Mr. Surveyor Nott are ifOW READY.
6UMMER HILL";

Closo to the Railway Station,
'

,

and

Surrounded by Good Residences.
TWO SUBSTANTIALLY BRICK-BUILT

FAMILY RESIDENCES,
Situate fronting GROSYENOR-CRESCENT, each con-
taining hall, 6 rooms, kitchen, laundry, fuel shed,
verandah and balcony, gas and water laid on; at cresent
producing £123 10a per annum. ^^

The Land has » frontage of 45It., by » depth of 118ft. 8In. on
the one side, and 131ft. 9In. on the other, and ooouolsd
by Miss Phelps and Mrs. Captain Lyon*.

' ""~W"»

Also,
adjoining,

I* a grand RESIDENTIAL SITE.ittuate and
havwg T4ft. 7Jin. frontage to GROSVENOR-8TEEEX.
bj a depth of 157ft. ila. along BOGAN-8TREET.

TITLE, TORREN8.
'

fTARDIE and GORMAN have received iturtruo

£TV Ü.on? ?B"U hj pubUo auctio">. I» the Room*, 133, Pitt
acrece, m i-.oo, on «.

_.

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 19th.
Tho above described residences and building site,

within one minute's walk of the railway slaUoni
_just past Sloane-Btreet.

_

-««.»

Preliminary Notice. \
SUSSEX and KENT STREETS.

closo to Market-itreotand the Wharfs, and opposite
tho Corporation New Markets,

A COMMANDING BLOCK OF LAND,
having tha

follow ina Important frontages :_ e

63ft. to SU8SKX..8TREET ,

54ft to KENT-STREET,
by a through depth ol about 250ft,,

upon portion of which old tenements are «rested
..

FREEHOLD Til LE.
mKaKa-

£¡

EASY TERMS. 1

H ARDIE and GORMAN have reoeiTed iratm

Thoabove-descrlbed BLOOR OK LAND. sumowM
asitiabythemagntflcont wnrehou.0» of M-tn.
John Keep and Son, John Connell and C_L
Farmer and Co., and otheis. V*

Further particulars will bo duly advertís»«

PLAN ON VILW.
"u"r^,w,.
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Auction Sales.

K 1> E R O F S A L JE,

TO-MORROW, Cth FEBRUARY,
bv

MILLS, PILE,'and WILSON,
at their

SYDNEY AUCTION MART, ISO, PITT-STREET
at half-past 11 o'clock.

' ' '

ANNANDALE, Confcotioncr's Shop nnd Dwelling,
*r»rramatta-road. on Land 20ft- 101n ^ H4" _ _"h

«table«, and lane 15ft. wide at lear,

wot nrannirnv c,e 5° Johnston-street.
HOLDSWORTHY. Six hundred Acres of Land, county

of Cumberland, a few miles from

Liverpool, with cottage, stable«,

orchard, ¿te.

MANLY. A HANDSOME VILLA and
Ground« on the Crescent, known us

DELLWOOD. Also,
Six Choice Marino Villa Sites ad-

joining, part
of the Chapman

....,._
Estate, next Fairlight Esfntc.

MANLY. FAMILY RESIDENCE, built of

The Steyne. Btnne, 13 rooms, besides kitchen,
servants* office«, stables, &c. Land

lins
frontages to the Steyne, Denl

son-street, and Francis-street ; also

vacant land on the Stcvne and

erancis-strcot.
BLANDVILLE. On tho Parramatta River, n FINK

HOTEL SITE. 302 x 372. water

frontage; also RESIDENTIAL

SITE, 250ft. water frontage, nnd
VILLA SITE with largo frontages
to Dick, Shoiwin.nnd Crown streets,

opposite the finishing post of the

"
__.

Champion Com sp.

BLANDVILLE. WATER FRONTAGE BLOCK,
50ft. to Dick-street,

50ft. to the

river, by depths of 212 and 190 ft.

._
, between, being lot

IS,
see. 6.

INVERELL, New England Dlstrlct.-Mne
SELECT BUILDING SITES, in

the Campbell's Hill Estate, each

66 x 165.

KATOOMBA. AVOCA COTTAGE, Mountain

Residence, built of stone, on land

60 x 275, llathuist-road, not far

from Station.

BLACKTOWN. A BRICK COTTAGE, C rooms,

&c, coachhouse, «table, "c. on

land about 4 acres, planted
with

fruit trees lull bearing ; adjoins

FLUSHCOMBE.
CITY. Churchwood's .

Coffee and Spice
Mills. WOOLLOOMOOLOO, on land

63 x 40, Margntet-lane, off Yurong
street, with machinery, "c. SOLD

BY ORDER OF THE MORT-
GAGEES.

CITY. Large Block of CITY INVEST-
MENT PROPERTY, situate in

Lower Fort-«ticet, comprising ST.

ELMO HOUSE and Grounds, and

four Brick Houses knonn n«

PALERMO-TERRACE, In all 219

feet frontages to Lower Fort

street.

FULL PARTICULARS AT THE ROOMS.

RANDWICK-RA E-STREET.

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 13.

A BRICK COTTAGE, containing 5 rooms, kitchen, bath-

room, washhouse; on lund 40 x 97, hetng part of lots IS

and 19, section 4, St. Mark's Glebe Leasehold. Ground
rent £8 per annum.

MILLS, PILE, nnd WILSON hnvo boen in
'

struoted to sell by public auction, at their Rooms,

ISO, Pitt-street, at 11.30,
A BRICK COTTAGE, RANDWICK.

_

BY'ORDKlCOF'TnK MOR'l'GA'Gl'E.

HURSTVILLE, CARLTON ESTATE.

THURSDAY, 1.1th FEBRUARY.

A NEAT COTTAGE RESIDENCE,
situate on the Carlton Estate', being lot 22. section n,

having 50ft. frontage to ricet-strect and 132ft. to Dur-

ham-street, A CORNER LOT. The Cottage
is built of

brick, with slate roof, verandah, hall, 5 rooms, kitchen,

and washhouse; now occupied by Mr. Cooper.

MILLS. PILE, and WILSON have been instructed

to ull by public auction, at their Rooms, 130, Pitt

?trtet, on THURSDAY, the 13th Februoiv, at 11.80,

The above DETACHED COTTAGE and LAND.

TORRENS' TITLE. TERMS CASH.

Messrs. PISHER, RALFE, and SALWEY, Bond-street,

_Solicitors for tho Mortgagee.

ROSEHILL, opposite the RACECOURSE?

TO KORSEOWNERS, TRAINERS, and OTHEltS.

BY ORDER of the MORTGAGEES.

MILLS,
PILE, and WILSON hnvo received in-

struction« from the Mortgagees to bell by auction, In

the Rooms, 130, Pitt-street, on THURSDAY, tho lSth

february, at 11.30, .

That NEAT COTTAGE RESIDENCE,
built of brick. Iron roof, containing 4 rooms, kit-

chen, -c. ; also, on tho land. 6 HORSE-BOXES,
feod room, _c, erected specially to suit the le

quircments of a trainer. &c. Situate on a BLOCK
of LAND having a frontage of 66ft to HASSALL

STREET, by a depth of 223ft., within a few feet of

the Rosehill Racecourse, and at picscnt
let at the

low rental of £2 per week.

_

TITLE, TORRENS' ACT._
THURSDAY, 27th t'EBRUAKi.

MAGNIFICENT COUNTRY SEAT,

MOUNT GILEAD.

Blruato upon'the Great Southern Line of Railway, four milc9

from Campbelltown Raliway Station, and less than two

miles lrom Menangle Station,
divided by the Nepean

River (to
which it has ncarlv tyro mile« lrontagc)

from

the FAMOUS CAMDEN PARK ESTATE.

AREA, 20t>3 ACRES.

TITLE, TOURERS'.

TERMS-£10,000 cash; balance can remain for 3 yenrs at 5

per cent, por annum interest,
or 5

years
at b per cent,

fer annum.

MILLS,
PILE, and WILSON have received in-

structions from Edmund 1). Woodhouse, Esq.,
In

contequenco of his Intended departure from tho colony, to

submit to auction, at their Rooms, 130, Pitt-stieet, Sydney,

THURSDAY, 27th FEBRUARY, at 12 o'clock,

The above

MAGNIFICENT FREEHOLD ESTATE.

MOUNT GILEAD ¡s instant from Sydney only two hours 1

by rail
and road, being only 30 minutes' drive from

Campbelltown station by an excellent metalled
road.

The property is unique in character, and the auctioaeers

can unhesitatingly describe It as one of the most valuable

and highly Improved properties
ever submitted for ¿ale lu

the colonies,

ABOUT 1600 ACRES have been cleared
of dead wood

and unsightly trees, leaving only valunhle living timber,

giving the Estate a

. TARK-LIKE APPEARANCE,
RESEMBLING

an

ENGLISH COUNTRY SEAT.

TWO MILES FRONTAGE to the NEPEANRIVER,
and

ONE MILE FRONTAGE to GEORGE'S RIVER.

MAGNIFICENT ARTIFICIAL LAKE,
well

STOCKED WITH ENGLISH FISH.

BOATHOUSE and BATniNG-HOUSE.

HofUMteàd of 10 rooms, extensive outbuildings, stables

granaries, billiard-room, underground tanks, &c, &c. Water

bid.
_

GARDENS, ORCHARDS, &c.

Elevation above sea level, about 600ft,

CLIMATE SUPERB.

TIEW8 GRAND In the EXTREME, extending to the Blue

Mountains.

*.* It being impossible
within the limits of an advertise-

ment to do Justice to a property like MOUNT GILEAD, a

«tatripüve ILLUSTRATED PAMPHLET IS NOW READY,

.nd can be obtained from tho proprietors or the auctioneers.

Intending buyers may inspect at any time upon arranging

With «Ither the proprietor or the auctioneers._
EGLINGTON, NEAR GOSFORD,

on

WYONG CREEK, COUNTY OF NORTHUMBERLAND.

Coal-mining Centre.
'

THURSDAY, 13th FEBRUARY.

EIGHT HUNDRED AND FORTY-THREE ACRES LAND,

suitable for

AGRICULTURE. FRUIT-GROWING, VINES, _c.

FREEHOLD TITLE.

MILLS,
PILE, and WILSON have received in-

structions to sell bv publio auction, at their Rooms,

180, Pitt-street, on THURSDAY, tho 13th February, ut 11.30

Ajn., the abovo

being BLOCK of 843 ACRES LAND,

Hill's grant,
county of Northumberland, parish

, of Eglington, having extensive frontages to

. Wyong Creek and the main Wyong-road.
TERMS AT SALE.

- Messrs. FISHER, RALFE, and SALWEY, Solicitors,

Bend-street,_ _ _ _

-BTÖRDER OFTTHE MORTGAGEES.

PROPERTIES AT ASHFIELD AND NORTH

ANNANDALE.

THURSDAY. 13th FEBRUARY.

ASHFIELD.-Cromwcll.strcot,
near Norton-street, Lot 5,

See. 2, having 40ft. frontage, by a depth of about 142ft.,

upon which there is built
of brick, with iron roof, A

SHOP, and 2 rooms, kitchen, washhouse, &c. &c.
;

also, A COTTAGE, of two rooms, kitchen, washhouse,

C'
TORRENS' TITLE. TERMS, CASH.

NORTH ANNANDALE.-Collins-street,
between Nelson and

Trafalgar streets, on land 30ft. frontage, hy ti depth of

60ft.,
is ereotcda W.B. COTTAGE, Iron roof, lath

mid

plaster Inside, lull, 3 rooms,
and kitchen, verandah in

front, and adjoining
a SHED, 15 x 00. w.b., willi iron

roof, both now unoccupied, and known as Bogle's

'**
TORRENS' TITLE. TERMS, CASH.

MILLS,
PILE, and WILSON hnvo hoon

Instructed to soil by publio auction, at their Rooms,

I*.Pltt-¿trcet,on THURSDAY, the 13thFebruary,, at; U.-u,

Tho above DESIRABLE SMALL PROPLIITIKS.

V-n. Ooold aud Shaw, Fitt-strcct,
Solicitors for tho

Ktrtnffe».

ASHFIELD, VICTORIA-STRKF.T.

TWO DETACHED FAMILY RESIDENCES
known nu

'

KILMAURS and ABBOTSFORD.

THURSDAY', lath FEBRUARY'.
The abovu

SUPERIOR FAMILY' RESIDENCES
are well and substantially built of bilck on stone founda-

tion», with hiato mois, have only just undergone a

thorough overhaul, and are now in flrst-rlnss condition,
and arc worth the Investment by those requiring inoiu

than full value for their money.

Torrens' title. Terms can be arranged.

MILLS, PILE, and WILSON hnvo recoived in-

structions to sell by publie unction, at their Itoom«,
130, Pitt-street, on THURSDAY, tho 18th February, at

11.30, the above
FAMILY RESIDENCES,

situate

OX LAND having 147ft. Gin. fiontnge to Victoria-street

by a depth of 141ft. Stn. to ii lime at rear.

KILMAURS contains drawing-room l8 x 16, folding

doors, dining-room 17 \ 16, sitting-room 16 x lu,

hall, 5 bedrooms, kitchen, pantry, linen closets,

bathroom, washhouse, balcony front and hack,
marble mantels, ROS und îrnter luid on, stnble,

luiirey-honse and shcci.

ABBOTSFORD, same construction nnd conveniences

as Kilmaurs.

Full particulars and cards
to_v!oiv

at the Rooms.

AT RISK OF FORMER I'URCTIASVTRT

THURSDAY, 13th FEBRUARY'.

The Equity of Redemption of Two Allotments LAND, having
SStt. frontage to th» EDGF.WARE-110A1), bv a depth
Of 129ft.. mortgaged fur £100 in a building soc'ictv

;
also

THE FREEHOLD ot nu Allotment adjoining the'above,

having 291t. frontage to Edgevvarc-road, hy a depth of

129ft., near

MARIA-STREET, XEWTOYVN.

MILLS,
PILE, and WILSON hnvo been in-

structed to sell by publie unction, at the ri«k of a

former purchaser, at their rooms, 130, ritt-strcet, at 11.30,
the above

EQUITY OF REDEMPTION AND FREEHOLD,

_Edgevvare-i pad, New town.

THURSDAY, 13th MARCH.

GREAT SALE of NORTH SHORE

und

OTHER PROPERTIES.

In consequence of the Proprietor's intended departure
for Europe,

M'MAnoN'S POINT HOUSli and GROUNDS
and

WATER FRONTAGES,
nl«o

VARIOUS OTHER PROPERTIES
at

NORTH SHORE

GREENWICH,
and

BROKEN BAY.

MILLS.
PILE, and WILSON h»vo been favoured

with instructions from Michael M'Mnhon, F'sq., J.P..

in consequence of his intended departure
for Europe, lo sell

by public auction, at tholr Rooms. 130, Pitt-street. Syd-

ney, on THURSDAY, the 13th MARCH, at half-past 11

o'clock,

the whole of his

CHOICE and VALUABLE PROPERTIES,
carefully selected duilng his many year»' residence,

IIB under:

ST. LEONARDS, BAY VIEYV-STREET, BLUE'S POINT,
. that

Well-known, choleo, rent-producing property,
ST. HELIKIl'S-TERRACE,

Built of blick on stone foundations, roofed
with

slate, COMPRISING THREE ROUSES, each

containing hall, 6 good rooms, kitchen, laundry,

bathroom, &c , with verandah and balcony. THE

LAND has a frontage of 00ft., by ii depth of

90ft; These bouses wore constructed
under the

personal supervision of Mr. Wnidcll, architect,
and are thoroughly well built with 141». outer

walls, and finished in Hrst-clast- style. They com-

mand uninterrupted views of tho harbour; they

bilag in the annual rental of £250, mid ARE

ALWAYS LET.

GLASNEVEN,
A choleo dwelling-home, opposite the above, built of

brick on stone mandations, roofed with slate, and

contains hall. 6 rooms and kitchen, laundry, fee,

with verandah and* balcony. 'I his house com-

mands unsurpassed views oi the harbour, and

brings In the annual lcntnl of £78. The LAND

has 20ft. frontage to Bay Yiow-sti ect, by a depth
01100ft.

CARRINGTON-TF.RRACU, Corner of George-street

and Bay View-street, FOUR HOUSES, built of

bilck on stone foundations, rooted with slate,

cemented outside. Each house contains hull, 5

rooms, kitchen, laundry, bathroom, &c.. verandah

and balcony. Tbov ARE ALWAYS LET, nnd

bring In £200 10s per annum. THE LAND has

02ft. fiontnge by n depth of 90ft.

BLUE'S POINT-ROAD AND GEORGE-STREET.
Corner Block of Land, having 10ft. frontage to

Blue's Point-rood, by a depth along George-street

of 93ft.,
enclosed with a p.illng ¡euee.

THIS

CHOICE BLOCK OF LAND Is well ndaptcd
for business premises or for private dwellings.

M'MAHON'S POINT.

THE GROUNDS HAVE 071ft. YY'ATER FRONTAGE

by ii depth of over "OOfi. from Luvender Bay to

Blue's Point-road, area about 3 ACRES,
the well-known

Residence of the Proprietor,

comprising
THE WHOLE OF THE POINT.

as shown on the Plan of Sale.

THIS SUPERB PROPERTY
has 671ft. frontage to the

WATERS OF PORT JACKSON,
just opposite the CIRCULAR QUAY',

the centre of. the shipping iiiiln*try of the Port of Sydney,

and is hounded on the noith by the North Shore Ferry Com-

pany's Wharf npproiichcs.

The foreshore of this fine property is protected by n sub-
stantial sea-wall, the land on the WATER FRONTAGE IS

perfectly LEVEL, and ADMIRABLY ADAPTED for

WHARF or WAREHOUSE SITES, the water being of stitll

clent depth to accommodate the largest ships afloat, mid the

ucces4 to Blue's I'olnt-road a dead level.

Till: PORTION OF THE LAN!) fronting
nost-ereseent

street Is well elevated above the water fiontuge, r.nd would

be an unequalled SITE FOR A COFFRE PALACE or

a first-class RESIDENTIAL HOTEL for sydney residents

and visitors.
THE HOUSE which is now on the grounds is built of

stone, and contains 3 sitting-rooms, 4 bedrooms, kitchen.

Sec; gas nnd water Is luid on, nnd the GROUNDS AUE

BEAUTIFULLY LAID OUT anil planted with choleo trees,

shrubs, &c. The views from this property
embrace both up

and down the harbour and across to the city and surround-

ings, and cannot be equalled, being in fact a perfect fairy

scene. .
'

The Norih Shore Ferry calls at M'Mahon's Point all day
and all night. -,

THE TITLE of this property Is freehold-TORRENS'

ACT.

THE BLUE'S POINT BLOCK

. has

A FRONTAGE of about 124ft. toBlue's Point-road bra

depth of 123ft. lMn. ulong East-crcscent-streot,
with a frontage also to a 30tt. street on the north.

This Is a very superior proporty for building private
resi-

dences or business premises. It commands splendid harbour

views.

On tho LAND IS A' COTTAGE RESIDENCE, built of

stono nnd wood, containing S rooms, detached

kitchen, laundry, bathroom, etc., hut quite un-

worthy so line a site. The gtound is Improved
aiid ready for building.

THE EAST CRESCENT-STREET LAND,
which also

OY'ERLOOKS THE HARBOUR, closo to the

M'Mahon's Tolnt Wharf, has a frontage of 240ft.

IJIn., by a depth of almost 100ft. This fine block

ot land fe conveniently stilted for building choice

dwelling-houses, which hore would ALWAYS

COMMAND GOOD TENANTS at high RENTALS.

TITLE, FREEHOLD. TORRENS' ACT.

LEASEHOLD.-A BLOCK of LAND, having 144ft.

2Jin. to' the water adjoining Mr. M'Mahon's resi-

dence, by a depth of ubout 80ft., nnd having 125ft.

CJIn. frontage .to a 30ft. street leading to Blue's

l'olnt-road. This property Is hold under lease for

l8 years nt the annual rental of £50, mid was

leased hy Mr. M'Mahon to commund the whole of
'

the water frontage.

BERRY'S BAY ALLOTMENT.

A CHOICE BLOCK of BUILDING LAND, Unlon

sticet, opposite
Mr. Dlbbs's property, having a

fiontago
of 42ft. to the

south side of that street

by a depth of 90ft.. and commanding fine vie ws of

Berry's Bay and the harbour.

A BUILDING BLOCK OF LAND, BANKS-STREET,

having H8ft. frontago, by a depth along Loid

strect of 134ft., with views overlooking Berry's

Bay and Berry's Estate.

TOYVN OF ST. LEONARDS, WALKER-STREET.
A

VALUABLE COMMERCIAL BLOCK, having 34ft.

frontage to Walker-street by a depth of 90ft.,

opposite
Mr. Shadier'* bakery establishment.

TOYVN OF ST. LEONARDS-YVEST-STREET.
A

FINE BUILDING BLOCK, on the western side of

West-stieet, opposito
Bell's

piopcrty,
and close to

Falcon-street, having 100ft. frontage, by a depth

of 150ft.

GREEN WICH-A lovely Residential Site and Cottage,

built of weatherboards, containing 4 rooms, vi lib

an Improved block of hind 1À nero in area, having

350ft. frontage to the main Gieenwleh-road, over-

looking Lane Cove River and the Harbour.

BROKEN BAY".-County of Northumberland, at tho

entrance
of Brisbane Wator, ,1. T. Hughes' grant

of 320 ncros. having about 40 chains water front

ugc and adjoining Mr. Rock Davts's property,
mid

cNtonding to within ubout n mile of the Woy Woy

Hillway atntlon. on tho Great Northern line or

railyav.
This is a block suitable lor subdivision

into allotments for country residences, plcusure

grounds, See.

PLANS arc now In couise of preparation
to show each of

tire above Properties.

THE AUCTIONEERS desire to draw special attention lo

this Sale of Splendid Properties, as affording
OPI'uKTU

NITIKS for INVESTMENT SELDOM IO BE MET

YV1TH. , ; , _._

TERMS: One-third cash, balance at one, two. and threo

veurs, bearing Interest at tho rute of U per cent, per annum,

payable quarterly,, with option to pay off at any time with

Interest to date o'f payment.

CARDS to VIEW nnv of the above valuable properties
eau

bo obtained from the AUCTIONEERS.
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2 basement tooms 2 rooms cn the ground floor
3 loom« on the llrst floor 2 tooti», on tho second floor
1 d ul le room on thi

top
lloor

lill 1 OMI ION Is not onlv good business hut being

pppo
ile the lark I« ven healthy ind his all the

hnirfltof a good lookoui and cool bru/c, irivlng It

minv ahnnttgtsa« a dwelling house
1 AS\ 11 RMS W1L1 III OIN I N

SA\ one-third ensh the balance can lemaln for 2 or

1 \ in at 5 per cent Interest
loi particulars of I'ltle nprli to JOHN DAWSON and

SON silicitors Pitt street

W OR! II Cl 11 N110Ñ

PVTING INVESTMENTS \ND S1I-CUI VTION»

SUBURBAN Slior and Í10USV l'ROPl RTIF-N

1 MACDONA1D10WN MALCOl "VI S TSTA11
°" House« and one Shop viz -

MAI COI M SI HI 1- -slMN Houses In Terrace brick

con ente 1 eich verandah and halconv flvcioutns kit-
chen ballroom and vvashhouso Land lOMt x 100ft

b ick to lane

MALC01M STRIrT- rOUR Houses of lilck cemenfed
each veundrli and bal oin four room« kltehcn and

washhouse LandOllO 1 ft x 100ft bick to a lane

MAI COLM-STRFIT - THRU nouses of brick cemented
each vomrdih and tnlconv four room« kitchen and
washhouse Land40ft x lOOtt bick to a lane

BURRI N-S TRI IT- UM Houses ot brick cemented each

verandah mid balconv 2 contain each hall 1 rooms

kitchen and washhouse the other 3 have each 5 rooms

kitchen b-ithroom, and washhouse I and 80Ít \ 100ft
b ick o a lane

BURRTN sTRrFT-fOURliriok Houses 2 contain each

hall 5 rooms, kltchou bathroom mid washhouse, the

other 2 each 1 room less Lund60ft x lOOtt back toa
lane

BURRIN STRIl-T-SnOP nnd Dwelling nt corner of

Ashmore-strett containing bevon apartments

2 hING-Sl 111 LT, N PW TOWN

(in the Hu one, «pot)
a ccntrnl valunble business position

at corner of BUCKNLLL-S1RI LI

TnRrr PR! MIS1 S of brick on stone each awning and

wide Unicorn in front of vihirh Till- CORNI-R ha.«

large shop h ill 9 room« bath room and kitchen stnbl

Inp ic tho other i V\ O contain each SHOP nvorooms

bathroom and kitchen

3 ST PFTERS nenrRAII WAI, on nhill, closo to Pro-

posing I oop-line lunetion
SM1DMOR1 1 VTATF

10" allotments ellglblv situate 1 having In all lnicft

frontage
to UNWIN s URIDGI--ROAD and 1 SI LA

NVOI &c On part Is a large old homestead of ample
iiccomuiodatlon

4 PAriSH Or- GORBON reached easier by the Hornsby
llailwav via St Leonard«

LIGHT sr nts to Win Bullard aggregating in all 320

\CltI s 3 ROODS I" I rilClir'* almost «urroundod by
roads cont lining in largo part agricultural ot orchard

lands not a great wav from tho North shore Railway

To syndicates, this is nn linn ual chance of getting a very

large area to use for sub division purposes und good prout

in a little while

RICHARDSON
and *v\ HENCH, Limited have

leech
(1 instttictions to sell bv public auction at the

Rooms on FRIDAA, 7th lcbruary at 11 o clock

the ahuvc w
cH_

rceommendea suburban properties

ü\ ORDl R Or fill- MOIUGAGELS

SLBURBAN PROPLRTIES

1st, NI WTOWN -DWFI1ING IIOUS1- erected on land

having "0ft frontage to lupicrstreet with denth of

II Oil
, extending to Miort street On it is a cottage of

brick (cemented) slato roof vornndnh front ai d side and

contvlnlng 3 looms kitchen nnd washhouse 2-storcv

vioikshop of W B at rear closo to Newtown Irani

leriniinis rule lou ens \ot

2nd, I10\i> BUSH-Two detached COTTAGFS, called

Dil»}
and Wantali of brick iron roofs and con-

taining rcspectlvoh hilf hill 5 rooms kitchen pnntrv

la broom, woolen shedatreir and 4 toom« kitchen

p ntrv and b ithroom VV B washhouse w ith copper
erected on CORN] li BLOCK having 1211ft, to Al LI N

SI K1 VI and IT« to GOMRNMINI ROAD now

Go iiKC «t within a few m'nulis walk of Homebush

Railwav Station
3rd W OOI1 Allll V TRI FiTOLD-Block I AND having

3îjft frintngc
to Clll SlHt SIUI 1 T, off Stanlev

stieetnul hIgcclilfe-road t raftoii Fstnte with a depth
of 110ft extending tolano on which («erected Corrie

n lesldeneeof brick on stone, slate root verandah (tile I)

bilconv fioi t and reír norch entran o (tiled) and con

t
lining (lining nut' drawing rooms folding door«) 1 bed

inotus bithroom ">

pantries,
kitchen nnd washhouse

fitted with tubs nrd copi cr

Lot 4 IORI SI UODIr -Land 40ft frontnge lo MOUNT
"M-HNON sriiLI r with i depth of lOOIt On It are

PI'li "MIA COU VG1 s
(2)

built of brick on «tone ft un

datlon slate roof verandahs in front hall to t eli one

con* uns S ni irtments the othet 4 npartnients
woo Irn

stabling to larger
one title leasehold having about 37

years to inn it nn annual urotnid rent of £8 s ( 1

lot 5 I AND "3ft toOILBr-STRrFl near Norton street

depth 80ft extending to a lane OP it SLNNISIDL

11 RlUCh

Four COT TACES bullt of brick on stone foundat in« ono

cnntnins 1 tooms the other three each I noms and

kitchen wIth i-hods at the real Title leasehold having
nloit 33 veirs to run ula ground tent of £11 per

nullum

Lot I Oil- Bl -F liri HOI D Allotment« 11 and I» of block

No 3 of lyndhurst 1 state No I having 44ft fronlnge

to Denman-«! bv a depth of 80ft to n side lane to"cther

with ti ric 1IOUS1 S thereon known ii« Agenorli ter-

race being Nos li li andr Denman tret built of

buck m «tone 1 «1 ite m 1
"

Iron roofs one 1 as lu 1, ">

lnrni« kitchen, bathroom the other two each 4 rooms

and kitchen

RICHARDSON
and WRENCH, Limitod will soil

bv nuotion, at the Rooms on I RID A"i. "th 1 ebruary,

at 11 o clock

Hie above suburban propei tie«

Mcssr Sri PHI N J \QULS, and STEPHFN are «olid

tors of the MoitgiL.ee«_("30)
îh OKD1-R OF lill- MOKTGAGH

CORNFR PROriRli SURRV. niLI S,
"Mnrshall and Bennett Etieets

TWO HOUSrS No« llnndl3 ciectcd onlnnd having 10ft

fiontnge
to western side of NI ustinll street and 6ft

along north side of Hennott-street Tliei aro of brick

pnrt
cttnented part painted on stone foundations bal

conic« in front and eontnli ing respectively 4 rooms and

-wooden kitchen and half hall 5 rooms and kitchen,

shed

Sewer and citvwofci

..* Close to Mooro Park nt Flt/roj-street,
between Bourke

mid Dowling streets

RICHARDSON
nnd WRENCH Limited, will sell

i by a ictlon, at the ROOMS, on I RIDA i, 7th Febi uary,

at 11 o clock
Hie ibove Surry Hills corner property, close to

I it/ioy street at Moore Pirk

A ROn 1 «q Is -ollcltor of the Mortgagee ((55)

BY ORDLR Or IH1 MORTGAGLE

GR VN1 ILiTTlV IGHTS

WOODSTOCK COUAGI and GROUNDS 1 acre3roods

19}pei"lie nttheeorncr of WOODMIL1 ROAD and

HENRY S1RLET, conv enlent to station

T3ICHARDSON and WRrXCII, Limitod, have

_\i received lnstructiotls to sell by auction at the

Rooms ontltlDAI th February at 11 o clock

Corner block of Inn 1 having frontage« of 103ft to

VV oodvlllc road and 5j0it to Henrv strict width

at re ir 143ft On tis \\ oodstock, n cottage resi-

dence of weatherboard on brick piers verindah

in Iront, and containing hall 8 rooms pnntij

kitchen servants room Inthroom seullerv dalry

washhouse and man s room A largo covered ure i

ni d tloot ed connect the wh ile premises Detached

nie large stabling premises of woo I nnd iron com-

prising 3 stalls bue,gy house,
fodder &c

» . A commodious lcsldence
with large area of ground

on the heights of Granville a quleklv-reachcd
and bealthv

suburb Jor cn« title Pinn ol laud on view

MesBr« UM, HEVISLFY, nnd PI RKINS aro Sollcltois

of Mortgagee_L___
nTÖRDl R Ol lill ADMINISTRATOR OI THE

LS1AU of Mr

J A JOUM Debased

HARGRA"VF SlRrLT PADDINGTON,
be n eon Cascudo and Elizabeth streets

HARBOUR Mrw COTlvCl Non Hargrave street of

weatherboard lined Inside verandah In front and con-

tamine, half hall, 4 looms and kitchen,
small buln oom

The UND has 80ft frontage to lim grave-street
Undei

wood 1 state with a depth ot JOjft extending to wide

lane

KICHARDSON
and WRENCH Limited, will sell

bj auction ut tho Rooms, on rlllDAY, 7th Hbruarj

ihenbove convenient small house with largenrea of

land at 1 iddini.ton huung omnibus cotnmuni

citlon everj
5 minutes during tho duy Title,

lorrtn« " ,.
.

,

Messrs CAI'l IibM and GADEN arc Solicitors for tho

Estate_( 3J)

BY OUDH. Ot lill- MORTQAGL1

TOR POSÎTÏTE SALF

CRO\DON
closo to and on the north side of railway Une

A twostorv RESIDENCE, fiontlng vNlHONY-STRFrT

west of Tdvvin street built of brick Iccmentel) and

weathciboard« on stone foundition
with verandah and

hilconi in front and oontalnlng li ill, 8 rooms kitchen,

b-ufiri um n id w islihouse

Hie land has 4HI Oin frnnlagi willi a depth of Sift

.. Hie above substiinliillj-built
uni ncitlv designed lesl

dence on the heights if Li union, immediately at tho

uiilniiv st i lun

KICHAROSON
and Will NCI1. Limited have

iceelvi lliistiiictloiislo Hill b) unction at the Room«

I lltt-stioet OUHIIDW. 7lh lebruuij.at noolook,
Hie tibovc iititacllvo h no at Cioidon having just

I beer pul In tliorinikli KI lit thiouthout Koisat

thiinlst s close hi ( (15)

l'\RK-ROAD MOORE 1HRK

Overlooking the Park, Cricket mid other grounds
One of the prettiest posltli ns nroiuid o ir ctlj

MONTAGU! 1101S1 a SUIMRIOIU amllv RFSIDFNCr

No 12 most faitlunlly built of blick, on «tone founda-
tion« shie roof li iv lui, I lied nppioach pithvvav, steps
Vc tiled veranil ill enclos 1 balcony (fur comfort or

ennscnatotv) li ill drnivingnnd dining rooms, folding
doou bri ikfast-room (i bedrooms bilhroom kitchen,
lftiindn (flltnl) liiehoom looseboxandon-stnll enrringo
aie i good loft foi foddc-, \c Yard ull floeged with
brick on edge

The frontage to I'Ulk ROYD is enclosed with nent ston
dwarf walls Iron

rulings (outer and ¡nnor) nndthcwhol
propcrlv at once shows that It has been (limbed in a

high-class mnnnei throughout for ii gentleman s homo

Hie mai hie mintcls and |,us fittings aro exceptionally
choice

qualltv
The I 4N1> possesses the advantage of Double Fronlae.o

vlr to lYKD-ROtn mil OYTLFY-S1R! 1 T,
the

depth thnniL.h being lonMdcriblc

RICH YRDSONond YVIirNCH, Limited, will sell
' bl p ibllc auction at the Rooms Pitt stieet on

FRIDAY "til li bruin v stlloolock

1 he above v nluaulc propcrlv worthy the attention of

professli no1 gentlein n and others seeking a first

class position and comfoi table home enjoying
one

of the most channing prospects
to be obtained in

this hi.lill esteemed hand) neighbourhood, near

to Rand» Iel rond

Inspection Invited 1 ram stops at corner_
ÜOOD RLsIDl NCI iVTllOlCt 1 OSlllON

nt
NORTH snORF

Close to the Recreation Reserve and handy to Tram

lei minus

New, most Substantially Built, and hlehlv
finished detached

GOTHIC MI 1 \.
RFSIDLNCP In ALI RI 1) S1RI I T

n few v arils north of Falcon street nt the Reserve It is

brick on stone foundation trench tile) roof tiled veran-

dah front nnd side smnll bnlconv porch entrance and

containing- S rooms completo bathroom kitchen lal dor

twopintrles laundiv nnd rnnlt.be 1 Hie bud has 60ft

fiontugelft
Mfrcd-street with a depth of 132ft

.».'1 hi« nttinctlve and vin comfoi table Home was erected

"bvthoovinci (an architect)
rcLiirdless flf t vpeiise mid is

without doubt one of the most Complete Residences In

the Suburbs It must be INüPECTl D (INTLRN YLLY)

tobo VPPRFCIULD

KICIIARDSON and YVRENC1I, Limited, will soil
bl

auction, at the Rooms on I'UlDVY, 7th February,
at Ho clock

The abovo first class residence at North ''hore hand-

somely tilted sonio of the ceilings being
leather

paper, mantels and fenders marble arates good
and skirtinir te in keeping with othi r parts

of

this falthfiillv-biillt and comfortable home

CYRDS to Y lew obtainable at thejloom« (723)

BOTANY-sfRH-l >,URRY 1Í1LLS

Y ALU». Bl F CORNI R (and adjoining) POSITION,
BOTANY and SHORT STHFFTS

THRIFHOUSrS Nos 13 55 undi" with excellent block

of land nbaut 54ft frontage to the former and 00ft to

the latter, extending bael to a lane The buildings aro

of brick each huv Ine, vorotidnh, and thev rango from 5

rooms to 7 rooms

The neighbourhood is nlwnvs looked upon ns one of the

best around the cltv llio heallhliilncss of the district, and

the front cheerful situation of this propcrtv a

CORNI- R of 1I01ANY and «.HORT STRn-TS
should commend It to tho notice of inv estors, speculators,
builders and others Tho corner Is nu Important KEY

lOblTION, capable of man} protltablo uses

TJICHARDSON and WRFNCH, Limitod, will

I-* Bill hy public auction ni the Rooms Pitt-street, on

FRIDAY 7th
1-

<. BRUARY, at 11 o clock

Ihc abovo good cltj prepcrti
To be sold to close

_family accounts (737)

CORNFR BIOCK o<~BUIIDÍÑG"LAND,
hav Ing frontages of

C9Jft to F de,cvv are-road I « ,,, Tm. K

14Sft to \lloe street ¡NLWTOVvN
SA CYP11 4L POSITION for a SHOP or TFRRACEof

D\\l LLlNGs

"RICHARDSON and WRENCH, Limited, will

J ») sell by auction, at the Rooms, on FRIDAY, 7th

February at 11 o clock,
Hie above Newtown land Torrens' Act_(*54)

IlY ORDFROFIHI YTOIUGIOIF
SMirilFIEID

about
1J

mile from Fairfield Railway Station

The IAND In area 140 \C1U S 1 ROODS PrRCnFS

comprises lots 2 to 19 of WOODLANDS F «SI A fF sub-

division and lins large frontale to the OOVFKNYIFNT

ROAD Railing from Smithfield to Parramatta bv which

the land Is also Intersected flin soil is ndmirabl)

adapte I for orante and fruit growing

TJIUlARDsON and YVRLNCH, Limited, havo

JLa received instructions m sell bv auction at the Rooms,
Pitt-street on FRIDAY 7th 11-BRUARY, at 11 o clock

The above large nrea surrounded bv many Improved
orchard and vine) aid pjopertles in full bearing

E MFY1 li I sq , I« Solicitor ol Mortgagee (74,1)

BY ORDER 01 THr"YTCnPTGYG~FT

DOBROYD FS T VTF SUMYI1 R HU I,

adjoining
Dobiovd 1 resbytirian Church

Section A lots 2/ and 28 6 ft 2In frontage to DAL

HOUbll-streit depth l"5ft

Lots 29 and 30 (¡8ft 9ln to St Davld's-roid, depth
15-ÍL

Section II, I nts 26 ard 27, 60ft lOJin to St David s-road,

depth UOft

Lots 23 and 29 07lt 4tn to Dobrovd-strcct, depth UOft

RICHARDSON
and Will NOII, Limited, will sell

bv motion at the ROOMS, on FRIDAY, 7th Feb.

mary ot li o clock

IhcajoiL t,ood building suburbio land

1 lin on v lew

Titi Ioirons Act

A ROirr Fsq ,
I» sohci or of HIL Mortgagee (750)

RICHARDSON
ana V. liENCH, Limitod will sell

1 bv public auction, at the Rooms on F 111 D4, Y next,

7th instant
1 cases of portions

of Holt-Sutherland estate_
1 GHVNDSIOT UlNCTIFFh HEIGHTS,

Gannon s 1 orest road near station

T\\ O "îoml detached veri superior Re Idences of brick on

stone, slate loofs each verandahs and balconies hall

porch entrance 7 rooms atti" rooms 2 j mtrles, kitchen,
laundry bailuoom tillar und fuel shed

I These uro attractive lu design well built and occupying a

Imost beautiful site on a hill commindine a most magnifi-

cent view of largo extent and pleasing objects, almost at the
i station

2 YUTl-STRFrT near lnhnson's Piddock,
off Cn «til street Pe ersham

rw O COTTAGI s of brick eich verandah front and rear,
halt-linll three rooms and kitchen, a small Investment

lot lind 31 2-3ft v. OlUt

3 tONSinUTlON ROU) DUI \\ICH-1UI L

Convenient to the Hum terminus, Cnntirbuiy-iond

THULE COU AGI is of biiok each verandah 3 rooms

kitchen and washshed land, 40ft -c 110ft, at CORNER

!

of street and buck to a lane

I 4 C1 NIRF-JIRI IT, ST Pi TLRS,
At cornel of Belmore stieet

]riY
E (5) Cottages of Brick, forming a tenace

By Order of the Mortgagees

RICHARDSON
and WRENCH, Limited, will

sell bv public auction, nt the Rooms, Pitt stieet, on

llRIDVY llthlobiunry at 11 o clock

The nbov o for positiv
e sale

Messis S11 PH! N Jaques and Stephen, O Connell-
trect,

Solicitors foi the Mortgagees _(7ti<)

cnoicF SUBURBAN PROPrRTirS

1st COOG1 r -21 lots, being the unsold poitlon of the

Oltll NI 1 SI ME foruicrlv lot 10 ofseotlonS CHURCH
anil SCHOOL 1 SI YU

2nd II M YUIN
- Jot 31 '.eetion C Yicrton Tstate having

32ft 'tin irontn(,c to HYYUIION-SIRI 1 1 oft Mer-

ton street just north of Darling street, depth 110ft

Title 1 orrons Act

3rd GORDON hand} to PYYfBLr RULVvAY STATION

-YI Nnughton's Grant of 40j acres at rear of Mi

Hamilton s

property
nu Lune Cove road About 20ncrcs

ii meit cleared and stumped ovei I neres of this

planted ns \INEY ARD (fullbenrlng),
and 13 «cres laid

otitnsOUCHAkD nnd ORANG! HY About Oncresls

, bushland the Ol 111 li IMI ROYFMFN TS consist of n

I Y\ COI 1 YGF, with verandah In front, nnd containing 4

rooms si eds pigstves
te

lth GORDON -A H derrick's '8 acres 3 roods on the

Lane Cove Lil cr just b'low lot 1

5th PFNNAM Hil I s^TAIION -10 acres and 24 perches

fronting Pennant Hill«-road, and having n îoiid running
through ne irlv the centie Also the rallwav line passes

over about 200ft. bael fioin the 111st-mentioned road On

It Is nn iron bundine of 4 apartments

Otu 1MNNYN1 HUIS S1ATION-6 ACRF«, Tennant

Hills rond a little west of lot 5 hut on the other

side of the road, and h iving the nllwav running
through it

7th P1NNVN1 1I1LIS-"J ACRrS, fronting Held of Mars

Common

8th I 1-NNYNT Hil Lb -20} ACRrS, being lots 1 and 2,

section
2, S ephens' 1 state

RICIIUIDSON
and WRENCH, Limited, will

sell bv auction at the Rooms, on FRIDAY, 14th

Februnry at 11 o dook

the above suburban improved and unimproved iii

hold properties lull particulars of which will

shortlv le published
For particulars of title apply to

L F DIVON Psq,

Ç58)_Sullcltoi, Pitt street

MObS Y ALF,
a Favourite Resort in Summer

FOR ABSOLUTF SALE

THORNY li IA a very comfortable and desirable COTTAGI

RlblDFNCl of brid on stone foundation verandahs

front and rein and containing hall 0 rooms servant s

room bathroom, pantry, kitchen, washhouse, ibriri Vc

Ditnched ure substuntlal brick stabling of J stalls,
coichhouse man s room, hav loft _

Hie \\ ULR SUP1LY (iibimduut in all
seasons)

Is from

large d mi underground tank nnd elevated tanka.

Hie OROUNDS 7 ACRrS 3 loods mid 5 perches ure divided

Into How ci garden shrubberies and grazing paddocks
avenue ol choice tiees about 70 fiultliees and

prcttv
hedge Ihoj naru a large frontage

to the MAIN

AROYIl ROAD onlv 10 minutes walk from Kail«a

Station

RICHARDSON
and WRENCH, limited, will sell

bv auction nttho ROOYIS Pltt-strcet, on FRID4.Y,
14th H UIUIARY, at 11 o clock

IhL above prettltj
-situated villa and grounds, In an

itciedinglv hcalthv, von elevated and popula

_IcBort IN'SJMtlIONjnÎYHFU_(7001
WITHOUT ANY ill SI RYE

CORNI R BIOCK of UND at CAMPHIDOYY N, having
lüft fiontnge to CHURCH-sriU rT(formcrh Campci

iliwn-ioad llJJf
to COI LEGE-S1REF1 and 36ft to

lane at leur

.«,. Handv to tram on 1'nrrnmatta-ioad A nice slue block

forthiec small dwellings

RICH
A.RDSON and WRLtsCH, L-mited, will noll

bv auction at li» Rooms, on TEIDVY, Fcbiuniv 14, at
11 o clock,

1 he cbovc Torrens' Act

A J CORMYCh, Lsq
,

Is Solieltor for the ownci (777)

TOWS Oí WIICANNIA

A alnnblo river and road frontages

FRFW W RIGHT and CO 'S P1I01
I

PTV.

Altl A of LAND J acres 4i perche«

A «"PI FNDin HUsINl SS 10SITION

IROIOMNP Rallwiv to W1ICVNNIA,
DAR11NO RIM le.

COMMIKC1AI STORES admlrabli nunptcil for wholesale
or

gineroi stores, or public ofllces,
coiiiprlsiiii.

NO 1 -Subslnn lal stole building
100 x41ft collai of

equ ii dimensions always dri wall« "Oin Ihe (.round
Hool Is iiiinistii 1 with ce lal rouiller* and fillings largo

plate hlnas show windows vcrindah iMeniliiig
over

footp ith
NO 2-stone ofllces 50 x S ft six room«, verandah three

Bide« ccllir 29x10x7 brick walls

NO I -Wool store, built of Iron 100 x Mft

NO 4- Ilrlekbm cliston "1 x J3ft Iron roof verandah,
cellar about IS x 33ft brick wall«

NO 6 - I rivite tesldcncc 43 \ 30ft stone 'hlnglo roof 6

loi nu virindili II round, brick kitchen cellar galvan-

ised Iron and earth roof used a« a dining room garden
stuhle sheds U I aved whaif to rivei for loading and

di Iii ciing stomer goods
NO 6 -Cottige of weatherboards 30 x 31ft,

Iron roof, 5

rooms I Itchen outhouses _o

NO -Cottage of li (ii 4 rooms kitchen, _c ïc

NO 8 -Ditto ditto ditto

Iho whole are upon a central block of land,
3 \CRIS 4J 1 HU1I1 S

having 396ft frontage
to Hi Id-street an nvcrago

depth of 110ft extcndlne. to
DAltllNO RP ni

and situate opposite the COUlll HOUSE and GAOL, and
cluselv iidjointnt, the 1'UBI IC W HARr

B*i ORD1-R Or THF MORTGvGl-F

RICHARDSON and \\ RENCH, Limited, will sell

bvpublie auction at tho ROOMS Plll-SIRLLI on

HUDA1 14th I
FIIRUARY IS 10 at 11 o clock

Ihe above valuable trtchol I, W1L.CVNNIA, on tho

RIM It DARLING

,__teim«atSato _

(746)

11*1 ORDER Ol TUL MORIGAG1 1

TO Bl'II DING SOL11 HIS, SPI CULATORS, _c

1st HILLTOP STATION G s Railway between Hctnn

Lakes and Mittagong-1078 Al LOTM1 NTS being tho

unsold lots In Jil 101 k 1ST A IT

2nd HILL 101 SIAIION ditto-000 Al LOTMhNTS

be uu the unsold lots in jrLLOltl ESTAI
I, adjoining

lot 1 Also 2 BLOCKS 60 acres och adjoining
above

3rd 1NGII BURN between I Ivcrpool and Campbelltown -

A lnrge number of ALlOrMIMS being
balance of a

subdivision of original blocks Cimpbcllfleld s Lstate

RICHARDSON
nndM'RLXCH limited will «oil

by auction, at the Rooms unllllDAV 14lh lcbiuarj,
at 11 o clock

The above well worth) Hie attention of Speculators

Building
Societies

»j mllcntes, Vc 1 lan« on

view

I J PFRKS Fsq la Solicitor of the Fstatc_
MOORI PARK-ROAD

overlooking Cricket C round Agricultural Grounds, Rifle

Range anil connu miling vi Ide and prettv views

RÛSELUNDMLI 4 No ¿40 Park road, built of brick

cemented and painted front other outside wall cemented

on rock foundation, bav window and porch cntrinco In

front enclosed verandahs front and rear and containing
hall 11 room« bathroom housemaid s pantrv, wash-

house dot iched brick building containing kitchen (lined

Inside formerly stable with largo
loft over promenade

33 x 16 on roof with railing around

StWLR GAS, and Cin WATFR

A Commodious and Comfortable Residence fitted with everv

convenience for a fanillr It is substantial ni ally

finished well ventilated and In good or tor

The position is casilv reached bv tram on Old «outh Head

road The view« obtained norn this e'evated spot are

ver) good and cannot be Interrup ed

RICHARDSON and Vt RENCH, Limited, will sell

bv public auction at the Rooms Pltt-strect, on

rRUMY, 14th hebraarv nt 11 o clock

The abovo dolightfullv situated Residence on Park

road Moore Purk

CARDS to view _(766)
OLD"CTSrHlBUlt\-ROAD, lTTMtSllAM

TWO DI- I ACHÍ D COllAGrs of brick on stone founda-

tions slate roof verandah front and rear and containing
(?«eli hall 4 rooms kitchin bathroom, and washhouse

(.arden plot In front

The I AND has 60ft frontage to Old Cantsrbury-road depth
124ft

.." Only 6 minutes walk irora train and tram

RICHARDSON
and WRENCH, _iraitod,

will sall

bv auction at the Rooms, on Hil DAY, 14th

Fcbrunrv at 11 o clock

Violet and Laurel Cottages, Old Canterbury-road,
I ctcrshnm_(*5)

LARG1 AND C1 N THAL BLOCK LAND,
with

E\TENSI\E BUILDINGS PI ANT, and STOCK-IN-
TIM DI

Well known a» Mr Ja« Avlward s Property
.«.The said proprietor roccntlv cal ried on the business of

cablnetm iking
in Its higher branches in the nbov omen

tioncd I ho machinery Is said to bo modern and rare

1N\ r N TORY can bo Inspected at our rooms

The land« consiit of TW O r III I HOI D Blocks on the well

known GOI DrN GROM- Es1 ATI- RrDPI RN vir -

80ft.
frontage

to south «ido of ABFRoROMUIE Sill!- I-T,

with a depth of 100ft extending to a lane On this arc

erecto 1 a 5 roomed W B DVVELLING and a 1AC

lOR*i

4Sft frontage to north «Ido of W II SON-STREFT (at rear of

nbove) depth 100ft, back to a Uno On it Is a wooden

SHOW ROOM

This complete establishment w ill in the first case he ofTcre 1

m ONL IOT failing to sell in this wav, It will be sub-

mitted lu 3 lots

B\ ORDI-R OF Tilt MORTGAGFF1*

RICHAKDSON and Will INCH, Limited will

«eil bj auction at the Rotms on FRIDA *i,
14th

February ntll o clock

lhc above well vvortbv the attention of Contractors

Furniture W irchouscmcn, and Others Further

particulars In future Issue

Mossr CAPE KEN 1 and GAD1 N aro Solicitors of the

_Mortgagees_
B*i ORDER OF HU MORTGVGtl

To TRUSTE!S CAÍ II VllsTS SPI CULATORS,
INVKSIORS and O hers

ri-RRACF PROPERTY SLRRY Hil IS a few yard« off

H IMBI lil STR1 fcr SOU1H comprising 1 1G111

1101 SI s fronting W A1ERLO0 Srilrh T ann SHOP

fronting VV All-RI 00 nnd COOl'FR srimTs Rental

i.501 10s per
annum litio LLASLHOLD, Jl j cars vet

to run

PRFLIM1NARY NOTICF

TJICli A.RDSON and WRENCH, Limited, bave ro

--.«J eclved Instructions to sell bv auction at tholr

Rooms Pitt-strect, on HUDAV., 11th 1EBRUARY, at 11
O Clock

lhc above vvltnblo terrace propeitv within easy walk-

ing distance from the
eily

full
pa

ticulars of

which w 111 be published sbortl}

Ttiessr« JONTti TONES Lincolns inn Chambers Fllza

beth-slnet Solicitors
foi_V

endors ____(750)
Bj Order of the AUMINlsTR V1RIN of the Lstate late Mrs

A Al Bore, in

NORTH ANNVNDvLE ESTATF

Block of Building Land No l8 of seo 3 having 60 TFFT to

wes'sideof IRAl'ALGAR SfRhFT, with great depth
of lOStt

'

Between llbion and Collin« streets and close to Tram on

Parramatta-road

RICHARDSON nnd WRrACH limited, will toll

by auction at the Rooms on HUDAA 14th February
at 11 o clock

Tho above good building
land North Annandale

I state
Torrens title Messrs DAWSON and «ONS are Solicitor«

_of tho Fstnte_[ipi)
BY OKDFR Or 1 \FCU10R IN Dl-CKASfcD tSTAlh

TWO nOUSE« Nos 7* and 71 CnURCH-STRFFT NFW

TOWN of brick on stone toundutlnns verandahs and

bvlconies in front mid eich cout lining hilf lull 4 rooms

kitchen and washhouse Hie 1 AND lins .soft frontage

depth SOft back to a pas UL,e rents, 13s per week

oeh

RICHARDSON and WRFNCH, Limited will

sell bv nuetlon at the Rooms on HUDAV., 14th

Icbruin at 11 o clock

The above Newtown propertj handy to King-«trcet

_loirens_(7d)
I INF COM R1M-R

A couple of minutes nnlv from the Steamers Wharf at
W colwich, and facing the main Onion s Poiul-ro id

TnE COTTAGrisof Wcathei board on stone foundation«

has v cr indah front aud i cai, hall stv cn rooms and wash-

house

LAND Is 97 feet frontage to ONION'S POINT-ROAD a

g1 enter width at the water with the vcrv great depth of

.1" feet exclusive of tbe additional length tobe re

clalmeJ

RICHARDSONand V» RhNCH, Limited, will sou

b> publie auction, at tho Rooms, Pitt street, on FRI-

DAY^ Febiuary 14th at 11 o clock _(751)
Double Uuv - HULMHblONE, waterside resldence,|.

W IUlani-stroot and Double Buv wai cr J

Î>
ICHARDSON nnd WRENCH, Limited, will sell

- the above nt their Rooms on HtlDAY, 14th Kb

runry, at 11 o clock

lor full ira ticulars see Satuidav'e and Wednesday's

Heralds_ _ _ (738)

CROWN IANDS SALL

KATOOMBA BLUr MOUNTAINS

RICHARDSON und WRENCH, I lnutod havo
received insti notions from the Honourable the

MIN1S11 Rforl ANUS to «eil bv public auction
on the

Ground on SATUltt)A\ 15th 11 ÍIRU \RY, at 2 p m

.¿OS ALL01M1-N1S of LAND portion of subdivision

of the UILAG1- (f KA100MB\ aro« from

1 ROOD 8 PI RCH1 .> to 2 ROODS at upset prices

ranking from £10 to ¿li per
LOI

SUBURBAN IORI ION No 10" in area 4 ACRFS

1 ROOD, upset price L35 per ACR1

TIRAIS of SALI- -2J pel CENT deposit bal ince 1, 2

and 1 vcarsfiom dav oí sale interest 5 per centum pet
immun

I11I10GRAPHIC PLANS and PRICF LIS1S at our

Rooms, ( 43)

«Y 0RD1 R OF Till MORTGAGrF

CYNTrRBURY -Block of I mid In area « ACRIS 1 ROOD
and 2 11 RClH S frontil g I UNCU UOWL-ROAÜ

depth ivtriidlnp to a narrow roa I at rear fenced and
the (.reatei portion"bleare I The Improvement« con«iit

of a w b cottage Iron roof vcrand ih front nnd rear

contnlnlni, 1 rooms stabling of Iron also Iron cottage
containing 2 rooms fowlhouse cartshed Yc

DITTO - Land In nrci 13 ACR1 <> 1 ROODS 10 PI RCI1I S,
with large front .LO to loa 1 J chain wide lea ling frim
Burioo 1 road divided into tun equal portions one of
vvbleli Is ele ired tht otlioi pirtly

M4NIY BTAl li-Corner Allotment having 141ft frontage
to OSRORNl SHU li anl 158ft to M4RSHALL

S Tltll 1

AS11I1I ID-Three Allotments being No? 4 5 and 0 of

P-RLSSWICK I Mik LS1AIF In nil 1 OH frontage to

I 41 YDF BFM11Y1 depth 1511ft

CROYDON-lot 142 GULI NtlltIS PSTATF having
jOft frontage to CHOY DON 4YINUF depth 150ft

RICHARDSON
and YY K1 NCR Limited have re-

ceived Instructions from thL YIORIOAOFFS to sell

Iv publie auction a the ROOYIS 1111-SlllrEl, on

F R1D4Y 14th february, at 11 o clock

1 he al ovo suburban lands to which the attention of

_

public Is Invited
_

mum ACRFS NFAR C\STIF IIITL

Good Soil and Orchard Orangery See known ns Ytr Henry

Kentw eil s not fnr from the Church und School at Castle

Hill

It has bren hlKhlv improve 1 about 20 acres arc cultivate I

with miscellaneous fruits us above

There Is a coliag of lour apartments and kitchen stabling

Sec all of wood and at the rear Is a two roomed slab

Cottage
This vvn< an early selection and the district ranks high for

cvccllcnce of soil an 1

healthy
climate and the place

could be made piotltably reproductive

RICHARDSON and WRENCH Limited, have
lecclvcd Instructions to sell b\ p ibllo auction In the

Rooms litt street on FRIDAY, 21st FH1RIARY at

11 o clock

The above well recommen led country property
Ylcssr» Bra Ile) and bon Margaret street,

arc solicitors

for the Vendor_(7 4)

CUMULRI 4N1) SI RUI

Land is a corner "4ft to Cumberland street by 90ft along

said lane widening nt the rear Ile notel Is of brick

on stono contains bar ten rooms cellar kitchen &c

1 wo Houses of each four rooms built of brick

The above Is In an active street convenient to the wharfs in

various directions and the future v dues in this street

it io expected ma) have a marked enhancement in view

of tie not impntctlciblc construction of a high level

brilgo to the North Shore Mcanwhllo It will pay

capitalists and others as an Invostment

RICHYRDSON
and WRrNCII Limited, will

sell bv
|

tibuc auction, at the Rooms Pitt
street,

on

FRID4Y Februar) "1 nt 11 o clock

_ino above hotel Sec Cumberland street_

MObáMANb1
BAN] rXNE ¡SALE,

on tho Cround S p m

SATURD4Y 2"nd FEBRUARY

LARGE Al LOTYIFNTS being a Subdivision of Five Acres,

fronting AYENUF ROYD »bout 8 minutos

walkfroinSTMYIFRS WHARF and adjoining
Mr A Yluston s Ylodol Township

... YYeil drained Sites Gai down this street.

The land Is now being clcare 1 lots pegged out and Llthos

will be ready in a few days
The Term« Liberal

( 2)_RICHARDSON am. V, RENCn Limited

"~^THUINO ÖITY FHFLHOLD IVY ESTYIEVTS

IN THE ESTATE OP THF L4TE JOnS D4LLY, Esq

LOT 1

MACQUARU-STREFT,
between King and Hunter streets and opposite Legislative

Assembly

That verv valuable Block of City Land having 39ft «In

frontage to the west side of M4CQ.UAR1F STRICT

with a depth of about 112ft. ON IT ARF erected TW O

RFSIDlNChS Nos 199 and "01, built of brick

cemented on stono foundations «late roofs containing
each verandah nnd balcom 5 rooms kitchen mid cellar

with «tabill g Sec at too rear, approached through
right-of

wai from YIACQ.UAR1K STRLL1

V Thi« ccntralaml cxccclinglv Y«. TLL-SITU4TED FRFF

I10LÜ Is In a fashionable thoroughfare within ATO

minutes walk of the heart of the city and close to tho

B014NIC GUIDE-NN DOMAIN QOYLllNMEM

OF I ICI S and other important buildings

LOT 2

UPPER FORT AND PRINCES STREETS,
opposite

OOYLRNYtENT OBsERY 4TORY

Block ofFRFEHOTD LAND having a frontage of 43ft

IJin to HIER FORT-S1RI ET and extending by a

depth of nbout 159ft to 1 RINCES-STRhFT to which

the frontage Is Pit Hin

On THE UPILR 1 ORT STRFFT frontage arc erected

TY\ O TIIRFF STORY HuUSF S Nos 04 and 6f (late
Nos "8 and 30)

built of brick on stone foundations and

slate roofs each contnlnlnc, hall 8 rooms small attic

rooms with kitchen aud cellar In basement

Frontini, PR1NCFs STUFF 1 Is a Cottago No r built of

brick Iron roof verandah In front, and containing 4
rooms detached kitchen with shid nt rear

A passses
Sft Sin wide lending from 1 RINCFS-STREFT in

con mon with No 6 gives back entrances to the houses

fronting
Ul PI R FORT STRF LT

1RFLIY1INARY NOTICF

RICHARDSON and WRENCH, Limited, bavo
received Instructions from the 1 EllPETUAL TRUS

TFF COMI4NY Limited to sell hy public auction at

their Rooms rill-SlRLFT on FRIDAY 28lh February,
at 11 o clock

The above valuable and highly-recommended city In-

vestments

TERMS Al SAI F_( 64)

FIRST-CL4SS SY1ALL FARY1S and T4NNERY
In

ROOTY HILL DISTRICT

The Great and Growing Fruit Centre

Canning mid Preserving Factor) established

copied from the immense Y\ orks at California,

SUPERIOR TARMS
of

YARIOUS SIZFS

A Subdivision of the Tamous

YSAiLGitoYi Fsr\rr

on FASTERN CRFrK alvvu)« In water A Reservo will be

mado that all tho estate may be provided with water an

indispensable element tu successful husbandry Numerous

duros could bo Inexpensively
formed on the Creek and at little

cost the whole laud fullv Irrigated lbe country Is In larne

part cleared open grazing land for a «erics of years, thereb)

making it desirable
for ORCH4RDS YINFS

NURSERIES, or MARhET GARDENS

Situated in n healthy climate and with casr frequent
access

to the Cltv market if desired or very handv to

LYME S FRUll-lRtSLRYÏNG FACTORY

500 ACRES IO lICk FROYI

the land having becu an curly superior choice, when the

best was available

TORRENS YXTTITIF
TFRMS °5 per

cent deposit balance 5 or 7
years

at 5

percent Intcrc-it

5 ACRE BLOCKS UPW 4RDS,

only about 1} miles from Rooty Hill nillwa)
station by a

splendid
hard metal road

The Hoinestend Block will be ab iut 50 acres running from

roid to creek Hie linpr ivcinents on It arc yarle 1 and

useful vi« a comfort iblc Cottage of large
accommoda

tlon and conveniences capital orchard and other

garden surrounding sirac men s cottages S.c An un-

usually substantial two storied brick building used for

n nebine] v torage st ibles &c in connection with the

SUP1 RIOR IANN1 1 Y WORKS

quite closi bl The latest and host arrangements for

tlie economical comliiot of this lnduslrv have been place 1

bl the vendo* uide 1
Iv steam machinery so that the

capabilities of the work i re

10.1UL to "00 HIDES YVFFklY

All the nece s tri pits are in good order, and business

could be st irted forthvv i li

RICHARDSON
and Y\ RENCH, Limited, have

received Instructions from JOHN SII4ND Fsq J 1

to sell br public auction ON 1HF GROUND on ¡sATUR

D4Y, 1st Ylnrch Vuilkrovc I
stn e at Routy Hill

1 he above Llllioc.ruphs will be announced Lun

_cheon on tho^iound^_ (697)

DIS1RICI OF ULAViYRRA

IO CYFlTALltslS, FIRYIl R-- SlirULYTORS AND

OIHMIS

FlirLlYirSARY ANNOUNCEMENT

Bv Order of the IROPRIETOR

That splendid agricultural prop rt)
Tlir MAKSHAI L MOUNT FSTATE

containing about 3"30 acres of the richest and most

fertile 1 Hld In the far famed IL1 A\Y ARRA D1S1RICT
The Y1ARS11ALI YlOUNl Wtlbii stunted within a

short distance from the ALBION I ARK RAILYVAY

SI A TION and Is only about 10 miles from the Town and

rortof YNOLLONGONG
THE I SI YT1 Is now In the hands of Messrs Atchison and

bchlelcliirforsubdivision into lots to suit all clisses of

purch iscrs ind the land w 111 be so apportioned
Into lots

that one btiver
requiring

a larger scope of land can

secure several adjoining lots without having them inter

seeted bv roads

YURSHAII Y10UNT is gifted
with a never-failing «upply

of fresh Mater, being traversed bv several pcrmai eut

creckB which will afford n cons ant supply to each

Its situation Is In one of the healthiest climates In the colony

and h is tho great advantage of being within such nn

easv distance ot tho YlhlROPOIIS about 3 bonis run

bv rallwuv and Is, therefore semi-suburban Portions

of it ore eminently adapted f >r country residences,

while the rest of It cannot bo aurpassed for dalry

farms

RICHARDSON
and YVRENCH Limited, have

received Instructions
from the PROPRIETOR to sell

bv public auction, in Y\ OLLONGONG,

IN OR ABOUT 4PRIL hE\T,

The above evtcnslve and valuable property subdlvi led

into convenient tarins

Tho Day of 8ale, Place and lime will bo duly announced

Tlir MARSHAI L YlOUNT IIOUSF

is a commodious brick building with every convenience, and

all nccessurv
outhouses

ThofltlolsIORRENS ACT

TERY1S F 4SY

L1THOS arc now being prepared
j

rurtbei particulars will shortly bo published (7"l»>

REDMYRE BOULEVARD,
one of the prettiest positions In this favourite

railway
suburb, very convenient to the platform,

ATTRACTIVE VILLA RESIDENCE and Ground», with
«tabling at rear, situated on the BOULEVARD, at the
cornor of PARNEL1.-STREET, opposite the

residences
of Messrs. Beaumont, Buchanan, und others.

It I« spacious and comfortable a« a family residence, andworthy the uttonllon of those seoklng a good positioned
home, with blgh-class surrounding properties.

RICHARDSON
nnd WRENCH, Limited, havo

received Instructions to sell by public suction, at tko
Rooms, rltt-street, on FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 21, at 11
o'clock.

The abovo excellent propct ty at Redmyre, In a
front,handy position, having 81ft. to

REDMYRE BOULEVARD,
with a depth along PARNELL-bTREETot 150ft.

The Residence is
two-storoy, built of brick on «tone founda-

tion, slato roof, and contains verandah and balcony In dont,
wide hall, drawing and dining rooms, 5 bedrooms, bathroom,
kitchen, servant's room, besides laundry, fitted.

Detached
Is a weatherboard building, Iron roof, comprising two-stall
stable, double coachhouse, hay »bed, man's room, Se. The
front Is enclosed with neal Iron vailing on stone coping.

INSPECTION INVITED.
TERMS AT SALE.

Handsomo gas fittings and Venetian blinds included. (776)'
"ROOTY H ILE

'

*

a
healthy

and flourishing district,

I BOWRING'S well-known property on the main road
from

the rallwaj station, adjoining Mr. E. Lamb's
pretty

villa, and only n few yards from Mr. W. Lamb's orchard
and

factory. ,

RICHARDSONnnd~WRENCH, Limited, will
sell by auction, at the Rooms.on Fill DAY', 21it FEBRU

I ARY, at 11 o'clock,
Comer block of land, in area 6 acres 2 rood» 29 perches,

cleared, part trenched, and all fenced. On It Ii a
VILLA COTTAGE of rustic

weatherboards,
painted, lined Inside, on brick foundation 13ft.

abovo lovel), bay windows In front, nnd containing
hall, 0 rooms, bathroom, and cellar, 4 Iron tanks

for water, 'lwo-storcy WORKSHOP, with office

theioln, of Iron, BLACKSMITH'* SHOP, stables,
ami sheds of Iron. TWO COTTAGES, 2

rooms,
nnd 3 rooms respectively. BRICK-KILN and
drying-sheds, never-falling water dara.

An attractive and substantial icsldenee, having a fair area

of land, with numerous
outbuildings suitable for carrying on

a large business.

Tbo district is noted for its good soil, puro air, and fruit

growing.
Torrens title. By order of the Mortgagee, for whola

Men». M'Xamara and Norton aro gollcttors.
(775)

TO INVEESTORS; BUILDING SOCIETIES,
and

OTHERS.

MAGNIFICENT CORNER BLOCK,
known as the

RAILWAY RESERVE,
containing

2a. lr. lip.

adjoining tho
CnURCn-STREET RAILWAY STATION,

WEST MAITLAND.
Having Extensive Frontages to Elgin

and Steam Streets,
and

Very eligible for Subdivision.

FOR SALE, ON THE LAND.

TUESDAY, 18th FEBRUARY, 1890, »t 3 o'clock,

PARKE and CLIFT have received inatrnctloat
1

from tho Commissioners for Railways to «eil by suction,
I

on the land, TUESDAY', 18th
February, 1890, at 3 o'clock,

I ALL THAT PIECE OR PARCEL OF LAND, situate
in the parish of

Maitland, county of Northumber-
land, and colony of Now South Wales, commenc-

ing at tbo Intersection of the westorn boundary of

Elgln-itrcet, with the southern boundary of

Stoam-streot, and bounded on the north by part
of

the southern boundary of Steam-«trcet, being a

Uno bearing north, 89-38'
west,

494 links
; thence

on the west by a line
bearing south, 0-17' east,

1B9J link», and by a line bearing south, 0-37'
west,

287} links ; theucc on the south by a line bearing
south, 73-51' east, 27J links, and by a line bearing

?outh, 82-23' cast, 77 links, and by a line bearing

cast, 364 links to the west boundary of Elgin

»trcct; thonco by tho west boundary of Elgin
.treot north, 501 link« to the point of commence-

ment, and containing by admeasurement 2 aores 1

rood 11 perches.
The abovedesoribed

magnificent building
lot Is from its

large »trect frontage, eminently suited for subdivision, or
from Its undeniable position, as a site for borough market«,
and is without doubt the most valuoblo unimproved area lu

the district.
TITLE PERFECT.

TERMS :-f cash"; balance on completion of the conveyance.

Plan on view, and every information may bo obtained on

application at our ofHee, West Maitland.____
'-WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 12, 1890.

S

H ILL, CLARK and CO.. under inatrucriona from
Messrs. DALGETY and CO., will sell by auction, at

the

' > ,

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE. SYDNEY,
on WEDNESDAY", FEBRUARY 12, 1890,

at 11.30 o'clock.
"

BOOROONDARA DOWNS,
situated In

Tho Western Division,

within 40 miles of Louth,
and estimated to contain

55,924
acres Crown leasehold

59,476 acres resumed area

Together with 2S.500 SHEEP, consisting of

20,100 ewes,
2-tootU to 8-tooth (10,000 of which art

Dunlop '85 drop)

6,900 wethers,
2-tooth lo 4-tooth

500 rams (Coonong bred) ; also, about
20 horses
12 cattle.

The Sheep are a high-class lot, all splendidly bred, and tis

1SS9 clip realised 4« 3d
per head, selling up to lOjd, the fleece

averaging lojd.

"I ho IMPROVEMENTS arc very extensive and complete,

and havo been put down without regard
to cost, everything

being
In first-class order, and comprise a »ubstantlallv-bullt

homestead, and all necessary outbuildings; also, a commo-

dious woolshed, In splendid working order, over 100 miles of

6-wlre fencing, forming 12 paddocks, which are watered by
15 dam« and tunks.

To those seeking a sound investment thl« property
is emi-

nently »uitable, being well improved and stocked with high

class sheep, of which 21,000 arc ewes to lamb In April and

May.

For further particulars apply to

HILL, CLARK, and CO.,"Sidney.

DALGETY and CO., Limited, Sydney and Melbourne. _

FOR SALE BY AUCTION
"

at the

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE, SYDNEY.

WEDNESDAY, 26th FEBRUARY, 1890.

SHANNON VALE STATION,
within 8 mile« of Glen Innes.

HILL, CLARK, nnd CO. have recoivod instruc-

tion« from the proprietor to offer for Sale, at tba

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE, Sydney, on

WEDNESDAY, 26th FEBRUARY, at 2.30 o'clock,

The above magnificent prope-ry, which Is w Ithou; doubt

one of the finest in the Glen Innes district,

shannon Vale is situated on both banks of the

Munc River, 8 miles fioin Glen Innes.

Tho property consist«
of

24,518 acres lcnseholtl

12,433 ditto occupation

183 ditto ficebold
6165 ditto C. P. land.

Also about
3000 hend mixed cattlo

20 horses.

Tho freehold and C. P.s all rich agricultural
lana

suitable for farming purposes, fenced and sub-

divided. Thcbnlancc of tho land is all of first

class quality,
well grassed, and abundantly watered

lu all season«.
,

THE IMPROVEMENTS consist of good substantial

homestead,
overseer's and men's collages,

stables,

janis, large garden, &c., all of which are In

splendid order. Tho fencing is all first-class,
and

generally of 4 wires with top rail with bore for

another wire.

To anyone on the look-out for n comfortable home, com-

bined with a really first-class property,
the auctioneers

can

thoroughly recommend shannon Vale. The proposed
line

from Glen Innes to Grafton will pass through the property.^

rOK POSITIVE SALE,

At the CHAMBER OF COMMERCE, SYDNEY,

WEDNESDAY, 12th February, 1890,
at 12 noon.

THUNDA STATION, SOUTH GREGORY DISTRICT,

QUEENSLAND, with about 6500 CATTLE, HORSES,

PLANT, _c.

JOSEPH
LEEDS and CO. have received instruc-

tions from the proprietor to sell by pubhc auction,
at

the Clinmber of Commerce. Exchange, Sydney,
on W ED

NESD.AY, 12th Fcbiuui-v.nt
12 noon, . " .

"

The well-known Thunda Station, with about 6500 well

bred cattle, a really choleo herd, horses, plant, ice.

Thunda is situated
in the South Gregory district of

Queensland,
and contains nu mea of 340 square

miles oi

the richest grarlng countiy, being heavily grassed wita

Mitchell Blue, and all other fattening grasses.
Salt bulli

nlso grovs luxuriantly
all over tbo run. which is

won

watered by the Thundoh and Wiehcllio creeks, three largo

lakes, which stand from 4 months to 2 years without
ram,

also numerous tanks and dams; In all, 65,000 cubic yard«

have been excavated.

Improvements.-00 miles of wire fencing
have teen

erected. Comfortable dwelling-house,
kitchen, store,

meat house,
men's huts, garden, &c" six large branding

and tailing yards, large and small horse paddocks.

The cattle aro a really choleo well-bred quiet herd, none

buttha be«t bulls procuiablo having been used for many

yeurs. No cattle havo been taken olf slnco June, 1888, ano

at the present
timo all the cattle aro prime fat. There arc»

really grand lot of bullocks now ready f«J mB*kyt. ,.

The hot ses are a superior
lot. and, In addition to the «toe»

horse«, there arc a number of very
fine draughts.

TERMS: One-third cash, balanco atone and two years,

secured In the iistiul way.
. /

'THUNDA Is admitted to be one of tho flnoit runs in /

Queensland,
and well adapted for Bhcra,

the great
water J

supplv rendering
it tree trom drought in that respect, ano

we can stronglv recommend Inspection. The owners' inslruc

THUNDA Is surrounded by tho well-known runs, Keeroon-

gooloo. Bulgroo, Retreat, Galway Downs, Springfield,
ana

other first-class properties.
JOSEPH LEEDS and CO..

9, Bank-clminbcrs,
Jamieson-stroet,

Sydney^

-CTK>TitJ_SN8, from 3s UfdTô-_oTp»V«hlo
from

Is od week. Howaid's, Ocean-street,
Woollahra.
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Auction Sales.

THIS DAY. YVED.VESDAY, FEBRUARY 5.

TO IRONMONGER''. FANCY GOODS YVARF.HOUSE
MI.N. COUNTRY STOREKEEPERS, DEALERS, und

.
Others.

IMPORTANT and UNRESERVED SALE

of
.Ï CASES LAWN TENNIS RACQUETS nnd BALL'S

JUST LANDI'D CT SALAMANCA,
FROM THE YVELL-KNOWN MANUFACTURERS,

X It. PROSSIIR and SON'S,
comprising-

_..

t»w? Tennis Racquets:-.. UNIQUE." « PSYCHE"
"T7BIQUFV' "ECONOMY," "Y1AGNUM BONUM."

..DEsnir.RATUM," "DOROTHY," "SPRING
LIGHT," £c.

Lawn Tennis Ball«, covered and uncovered
Special Match Football«, "RUGBY" Mid "ASSOCIA

. TION"
Cane-handle Cricket Rats, Nos. 1, 2,3
Cricket Halls, assorted.

Also,
ON ACCOUNT Or THOSE CONCERNED,

ONE C4SE ALUMINlUYt .ir.WELLERY,
ex S.S. OROYA,

consisting of

Bangle«. Bracelets, Brooches, Brooches and Earrings;

Alberts, single and double; Seals, Necklets, Lockets,

Sec, S.C

Aha.

A L4ROE «.SSORTYfCNT of F4NTY GOODS. In rurwi,
Fancy China Ornaments, Curve 1 Brackets, Combs, Opera
and Field Glasses, Clgnr Cases

Sec, Sec, Sec.

C1HAS.
MOORE nnd~~CO. havo received POSI

/ TIVE 1NSTRIXTIONS from the SHIPPERS to SELL

BY PUBLIC AUCTION, at their ROOMS, 123, PII1

STREET, THIS DAY-, WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 5, at

11 o'clock SHARP,
The WHOLE of tho above INVOICES.

_

TO DEALER". PRIVATE BUYERS, and OTHERS.

HYAM HAINS has received instructions from Mr.

Goldsborough to sell by public auction THIS DAY,
Wednesday, at 11 a ni., on the' premise».

No. 333, Cleveland
street, between Riley nnd F.luoliPth stwe's,

IIOUSr.nOLD FURNITURE und EFFECTS.
.PI4N0 (Challoy and "ionl.r. good instrument

.Pier gins*, whatnots, sldobocrd

Carpets, tenders and iron«, venothn blinds

Oleographs, gipsy tibies, li. rugs
Austrian furnltuie. li. Ii. sofn

Cretonne couch, oilcloth, clocks

Tables, safes, woolsUps
Chest» drawers, brsss-mnunted bedsteads and bedding
W. Ware, T. Ralle. T. Glasses

Sundry utensl'i, crockery, ghsswaro. Sec,
Sec.

NO RESERY'E.
'

1KRY1S. C4SH.

_THIS DAY". YVcdnesday,
at 11 a m._

To Dealers, Shopkeepers, F'ancv Warehousemen, Hawkers,
and others.

HYAM HAINS has received instructions! from
Mr. C. B. Clarke (who Is retiring from business!, to

sell by publie auction, on FR1DYY, the 7th, at 11 a.m.

therp. on the premises, No 717, George-street
South, nearly

opposite Christ Church, the whole of his miscellaneous
stock-in-trade

2 very handsome Japanese inlaid cabinets

Cutlery ornaments, glassware
Jewellery, perfumery, lustres

rictiiies, brushwarc, clocks

Toys, fancy goods, ladles' bags
Glass shades, stationery, literature
Glass cases, fixtures and fittings
Miscellaneous saleable articles, Sec.

No reserve. Teims, cash,

_On FRIDAY, the 8th,at 11 a.m._
THURSDAY""at 11 o'clock.

" HOKEY POKEY
"

ICE CREAM BUSINESS.

J GIDLEY FLEMING and SONS will sell by
. auction, at their Mart, 242 Pitt-st. (removed for conveni-

ence of sale), the utensils and implements of trade of an Ice

cream manufacturer, together with the pitent of the dry
leo cream business know n as tho Hokey Pokey, viz.. 30 Ice

boxes, milk can«, flat tins, Ice breakers, 2 lirgo gilt mirrors,

each a x 3, measures, tools, linen advertising aprons, and

h>'s, Sec. See
;

Ice chest, scales and weights, lolly glasses :

also (solved under a hill of snloj. household furniture, bed

steads, bedding, washstunds, m'rrurs. tee
_

THURSDAY, 6th February, at 11 a.m.

On the Premises, Lemtnhgton, 54, Norton-street, Lelch

haidt, In consequence of death.

TAYLORand CO. havo boen favoured with instruc-
tions by the Executors to sell b) auction,

The whole of tho

HOUSEHOLD rURNITURE and EFFECTS

of the late R. Yeend, 1'sq , consisting of
Pimo (by Bord), dining mid drawing mom suites

Pier Glasses, beautiful walnut sideboard
Choice pictures, bookcase (with a nice selection of the

be«' mudera works)
Dining extension table, superior electroplate ware

Dinner and dessert service, cutlery
3 beautiful clocks, several

carpets,
sundry tables

Beds, bo 'dinir. and spnng mattresses, toilets

YY'nnlrobe. chests of drawers quantity of linen

Tools, portmanteaus, chairs, meat safe

Ornaments Lltohen furniture and utensils, and every-
thing connected rlth a comfortably furnished

house.

WITHOUT THE SLIGHTEST RESERY'E.

Tile furniture mar be Inspected np to the hour of the sale,

lla.rc.onTHI'RSDYY, the Glh instant, and ony further

particulars requlicd may be obtained from the Auctioneers,
?

'. TAYLOR and CO..

'_;_141. Pitt-street, Sydney.

Under Instructions
from

Vf. Day, Esq.

,
TO TIMUER MERCHANTS, CABINETMAKEES.

and Others.

GARRARDand HAMILTON will sell by auction,

at the Timber Y'ard. 109, Mullens-street, Balmain, nt

11 o'olock. TOMORROW (THURSDAY) MORNING.

The lease, for a term of years, of the premises. ....
v machinery and plant, with the option ot taking

the wholp stock In one line. If the stock Is not

disposed of In one line it will be submitted In lots

. to suit purchasers, viz. :

20,000ft. cedar

10,0110ft. moulding
2.500ft. pine

T. and G. Bsltic

1,000ft. redwood

Oregon
45,000ft. hardwood

3,000ft. 6. feet »awn palings
C1.,',00ft. 7 t 1J hardwood

1,000ft. h.w. w eatherboards

Hardwood door frames
20 eli cular mantelpieces, SGIn. x 36ln.

20palrs7ft,,x3ft.41n.
x 1} French casement»

li sash frames

32 half-glass doors,
6ft. Sin. x 2ft. Sin. x lain.

200 pairs sashes

2 coils .Manila rope, lin.

2 rolls 41b. lead

6,000
bricks

SWIft 3,4. and Oin. drain pipes
100 junotlons, elbows and bends, 3,4, and 6 In.,

chim-

ney pots
Earthenware stench traps, sinkstoncs. with Iron traps,

American ilutes, crabwlnch, 3 sets block and
tackle

Set YY'cston's endless chain block, lift 1 ton

10ft., 14ft., and 30ft. ladders. 2 tons galvanised Iron,
5, 6 7, 8, and 0 ft.

Down piplne and ridge capping, j ton sash weights,
81b. to 91b.

SO itench traps, colonial ovens, firegrates, copper

doors, coppers, 4 drums oil, 4cwt. white lead,
and a largo assortment of builders' Iron-

mongery
2 horses
2 timber drays

Spring carts
3 sets harness.

Catalogóos now ready,
and

obtainable
at 76, Pltt-strect, Sydney,

and

365, Darling-street. Balmain.

FRIDAY, 7th FEBRUARY', at 11 a.m.

GRAND DISPLAY
and

EXTENSIVE BULK SALE BY AUCTION,

Ju3t Landed, ex steamers Chnngsha, Chlnglu, and

Catterthun.

This Grand Shipment
embraces

Soases TETE-A-TETE SETS
2 ditto Crackle TLOYVEK BOYVLS
"dlttalmml Y'ASKS

5 ditto Knga SUGAR BASINS
.1 ditto Celadon CRACKLE SFRINKLERS
1 ditto Kag* BEr.R CUPS

R ditto CUPS i,nd SAUCERS In Seta
2 ditto YAKISHIME VASES

4 ditto Lacquered SMOKER SETS
5 ditto Lacquered TABLES
4 ditto Butler's TRAYS IN SETS
9dittoOI.OVF.nnn IIYNDKERCHIEF BOXES
7 ditto METAL COMPASS CHARMS
5 ditto METAL PIN TRAYS

4 ditto Lucqnered PEN TRAYS
8 ditto Lacqncied CARD BOXES
5 ditto Round BAMBOO TABLES
6 ditto Bumuoo YY'A l.KINQSTICKS
2 ditto Bron/c KORnS

4 ditto Metnl ASH SAUCERS
IO ditto Nagora FANS

1 di'to Mnliavama INLAID CABINETS
12 ditto BISIIUYVARi:

4 ditto Celadon CRACKLE BOYY'LS
î ditto Blfliu PL VTES

3 ditto Rronrc MATCHBOXES
2 ditto Hion/o SHAPED BOXES \

5 ditto MENU CARDS, hand-painted
4 ditto Mctal-motmtcd CABINFIT»
5 ditto Rumlioo HALL TABLES
2 ditto Antimony ASH PLATES
4 ditto boxes oi SKP^TiUNS
6 ditto Stove UNlbltKLLAS
2d'ttoiucr.

l'OR'iir.iis
lu ditto'VIPER SCREENS

3 ditto SILK HANDKERCHIEFS
/

12 ditto TANS

Sec, Sec, tee.

ToJapmese Warehousemen, Fancy Repositories, Ladies and
Gentlemen Furnishing, Diapers, Storekeeper«, Shippers,

, Dealers, See.

HARRIS
and AC KM AN will SELL the »hove

«.,,.» sHî,r'?,5LPLAUCnoN> Rt tno NEW AUCTION

T?.A?Il.,0n' ïm-STREET, on FRIDAY next, 7th FEB-
RUARY, B1 11a.m.

i- OX,TIEW THURSDAY, 6th FEBRUARY.

TERMS AT SALE.

THIS DAY, 5th FEBRUARY, at 11 a.m.

FOR SALE BY AUCTION.

On account of whom it may concern, with all fault«.
Ex Port Caroline.

3 Bales BLANKETS.

To Woollen Warehousemen, Drapers, Outfitters, Island

Travels, Dealers, Sec

HARRIS
and ACKMAN will SELL the above

HY AUCTION, attho NEW AUCTION MART, 199,

PITT-STREET, THIS DAY, 5i)i FEBRUARY, at 11 a m.

TERMS, CASH.

THIS DAY, SthFEBRUARY, at 11 a.ra.
.

FOR SALE BY AUCTION.

UNDER INSTRUCTIONS FRO.M TOE IMPORTERS.

8 suites CANE FURNITURE
500 rcims Blue-wove DOUBLE TOOI.SCAP

25 gros« Double-large PRINTERS' CARDS

100 ditto PASTEBOARD, 20 X 25

150 cases .Mason'« Patent PHKSKRMNG JARS
2 cases PICTURE MOULDINGS
6 ditto BEAD and BAMBOO BLINDS

10 ditto ENVELOPES
30 ditto PRESSED 'TUMBLERS

30 ditto CUT and ENGRAVED TUMBLERS

10 cask» BUTTER';and SUGARS

10 crates PRINTED CUPS and SAUCERS

10 casks W'HllE AND-GOI.D CUPS and SAUCERS

IV coses TANCY GLASSWARE
20 ditto TUMBLERS and SHERRIES

8 ditto PICTURES

Sec, _c,, -c.

To I'urnitme Warehousemen, Publisher«, Printers, Glnss

and China Warehousemen, Shippers, &e.

HARRIS
nnd ACKMAN will SELL the above Bt

AUCTION, at the NI.VV AUCTION MART, 199,

PITT-STREET, THIS DAY, 5:u February, at 11 a.m.

_TERMS AT SALE,_
THIS DAY. '.til 1 ElfRUAKV,

at hali-pnst 2 o'clock in the afternoon.

EXTENSIVE UNRESERVED SALE BY AUCTION
of

SPLENDIDLY-BUILT <

AMERICAN and COLONIAL BUGGIES.

THIS GRAND ASSORTMENT .

comprises , ?

SINGLE Bnd DOUBLE SEA I ED AMr,BICAN BUGGIES
with Brakes and Lamp«, beautifully upholstered.

VERY HANDSOME VILLAGE CARTS
COMFORTABLE and EASY-R1UIXQ SIDE-BAR

BUGGIES. ,'

CUT-UNDER BUGGIES

LADIES' PONY PHAETONS .

PATENT CARTS '

AMERICAN CONCORD BUGGIES
COLONIAL-MADE BUGGIES, singlo and double seated,

with or without hoods,
with ,amp«. brakes, Sec,

HIRAM DAVIS CO.'S BUGGIES.

Also,
SUPERIOR BUGGY HARNE'S,

Collar and Haines and Breast Collar Nickel-mounted,

To Professional Gentlemen, Coachbulldor«, Livery Stable

Proprietors, Shippers, Sea

HARRIS
and ACKMAN will HOLD the,

above

IMPORTANT SALE BY AUCTION at the NEW

AUCTION MART, 199, PITT-STREET, THIS DAY, 5th

FEBRUARY, at half-past 2 o'clock In the aitcmoon.

_TERMS AT SALE._;_
THURSDAY, filh IEBRUARY, at 11 a.m.

FOR SALE BY AUCTION.
-

On account of whom It may concern.

26 Cases AUSTRIAN BENTWOOD FURNITURE,
consisting of

Chairs No«. 14,14J, 15, l8,20,15. with braces i

Shop Chairs,
Child's High Chairs, Rockers, Folding Chair«.

HARRIS
and ACKM \ N will SELL the above BY

AUCTION, at the NEW AUCTION MART, 199. PITT

STKSET. on THURSDAY NEXT, 6lh FEBRUARY, at li
a.m.

TERMS AT SALE. _

THURSDAY, 6th FEBRUARY, at 11 a.m.

FOR SALE~BY~AUCTION,

Under Instruction» from the Importers.

6 Cases Blued, Tinned, and French TACKS

3 Ditto SCREW RINGS and KNOBS

3 Hogsheads HOLLOW'ARE

10 CaseB American AXES

3 Tons PATENT DRYERS

40 Casks MARBLE DUST

10 Dmmv OAK VARNISH

6 MANGLES
2 Cases MARTINI-HENRY RIFLES

20 Ditto GUNS and REVOLVERS
3 Ditto CRICK I'.T NETS

60 Bales CARPET FELT

6 Com-cracklng MACHINES

20 Caen Gem MINCERS

40 Ditto Empire AXES

30 Dozen Ibbotson'« SHOVELS

12 C.llid's Perambulators

5 packages Nicotine SHEEP DIP

30 ICE CREAM FRI'.EXERS and ICE-CHESTS
40 Case« IRON BEDSTEADS

20 ditto rtrenroof IRON SAFES

3 ditto ELEC1RO-PLATEDWARE.
Also,

ICO CASES GENERAL IRONMONGERY,
comprising

Augers, Broshwarc, Composition, Anti-friction Grea«e,Maul
Hammer, Pick, Axe. Adze, and Hntchot Handles, Bush

Hooks, Hay Knives, FI«liing Lines, Halls, Picks,

Powder, Rivet«, Shears, Springs, AVasbers,

Shippers, Sec, ¿'e'.

Sec,, Sec.

To Merchants, Shippers, Country Storekeepers, Ironmongers,

HARRIS
and ACKMAN will SELL the above

BY AUCTION, at the NEW .AUCTION MARTi 199.

PITT-STREET, on THURSDAY, 6th FEBRUARY, at II

a.m.

TERMS AT SALE.

THURSDAY. 6th" FÉBKÜTRIU
\

at half-past 2 o'clock lu the afternoon.

FOR SALE BY AUCTION.

29 MARBLE MANTELPIECES and FENDERS,
comprising

SICILIAN and VEIN MARBLE MANTELS, 10-Inch piers,
with moulded shelves, enamelled slate relief«, Sec, of

different de«len«
SICILIAN MARBLE FENDERS

Sec, See. '

To Marble -Masons, Mantel Manufacturers, Builder«, Con-

tractors, Gentlemen Building,

Sec, Sec

HARRIS and ACKMAN will SELL the ABOVE
BY AUCTION, at the NEW AUCTION MART, 199,

PITT-STREET, on THURSDAY NEXT, 6th FEBRUARY,
at half-past 2 o'clock in the afternoon.

_TERMS, CAsn. ?_
THURSDAY, 0th FEBRUARY.

At half-past 3 o'clock in the afternoon.

FOR SALE BY AUCTION.

ON THE PREMISES, ROOKWOOD.

Under instructions from Messrs. WILSON and
CUNNINGHAM."

8 MARBLE MONUMENTS

5 MONUMENTAL FIGURES.

To Monumental Masons, Dealeis, See.

HARRIS and ACKMAN have received instruc-
tions to HOLD the nbovo IMPORTANT SALE BY

AUCTION at ROOKWOOD, on THURSDAY Noxt, 0th

FEBRUARY, at half-past 3 o'clock in tho afternoon.

TERMS AT SALE.

Train leaves Redfern Station at 2.30 p.m._

PRELIMINARY ANNOUNCEMENT.

THE NEW AUCTION MART 199, riTT-STREET.

FRIDAY, 14th FEBRUARY, at 11a.m.

MAGNIFICENT DISPLAY
'

and
IMPORTANT UNRESERVED SALE BY AUCTION

of
42 CASES ELEGANT ART FURNITURE,

SUPERB OVERMANTELS,
Sec, Sec.,

Landed in excellent ordor.

Ex Battle Abbey, from London.

ThisSIIIPMENThasbecnpersonallyselcotedby Mr. D. H.
DAVIS, whose consignments aie so favournbly

known

for their superiority of workmanship, artistic design,
and excellent taste, and for their suitability to this

market ; it also include« a verv choice assortment of

Elegant Household ORNAMENTS, in ludlng BRONZES,
FLOWER STANDS, HUNGARIAN VASES.

To Furniture Warehousemen, Ladies and Gentlemen
Furnishing, Commission Agents, Sec. v

HARRIS
and ACKMAN are in receipt of in.

«traction« from Mr. D. H. DAVIS to sell by AUC-
TION nt the NEW AUCTION MART. 199, PITT-STREET,
on FRIDAY, 14th FEBRUARY, at 11 a.m..

'

THE ABOVE SHIPMENT of ELEGANT ART "f.'S

KITURE.

The FURNITURE will be fully displayed for inspoctlonon
THURSDAY, 13th FEBRUARY.

'

DESCRIPTIVE CATALOGUES In course of preparation,

and will be obtainable at the unices of the Auctioneers.

UNDER A BILL OF SÄTET
THIS DAY, at II o'oluok.

. At 545, BOURKE-STREET. SURRY HILLS.

"Well-assorted STOCK of GROCERY, comprising
Teas, Sugar, Jam«, Sauces, Oils, Soap, Candle«

Broom«, Bacon, Cheese, Buttci, *c.
Scales, Fixtures, Gasflttlng».

rilHE REDFERN AGENCY COMPANY will

JJ «eil by auction; on the premises. Snrrv Hills,
The whole of the vi eH.assorlcd STO'CK.

Without let«! re. 1 arms, cash.

THIS DAY, WEDNESDAY, 5th FEBRUARY,
at 11 am.

To SHOPKEETERS, DEALERS, and PRIVATE

FAMILIES, .

FOR SALE, by PUIILICAUCTION,
on the Premise«,

.

PARRAMATTA-ROAD, LEICHHARDT
.

(near the Bald-faced Stag Hotel),
of the whole of tho

STOCK-IN-TRADE
of a

GLASS and CHINA Furnishing Warehouse,
comprising- .

LONG COUNTER
GLASS CASES

SHOP FI'ITINGS
HANDSOME DINNER and BREAKFAST SERVICES
CHOICE ORNAMENTS
BRUSH WARE in largo quantities
TINWARE of all descriptions
CHOICE STATUETTES

CUT and ENGRAVED GLASSYY'ARE
See.. See.

\flTALTER BRADLEY and CO. have received
v » instructions from Mrs. Davis to sell the whole of the

stock-in-trade,
THIS DAY', WEDNESDAY', Sth FEBRUARY, at 11 a.m.

Terms, cash.

THURSDAY, 6th FEBRUARY,
at li am.

INTERESTING SALE by PUBLIC AUCTION

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE and EFFECTS
at RAMORNIE,

KENSINGTON-ROAD, SUMMER-HILL,
near the Seven Arche«,

the rc>!dence of P. HOWARD, Esq.,

comprising
CLASS and CHINAYVARE
TELESCOPE DI.N'I.N G-'TABLE
ELEGANT SIDEBOARD

AUMRIAN DI SING-ROOM FURNITURE
HANDSOME PIER-GLASSES

CORNICES und CURTAINS
ELEGANT DRAWING-ROOM SUITE, In TAPESTRY and

I'LUsH
REST 'TAPESTRY CARIT/TS

CHOICE MANTEL DRAPERY
HANDSOME SATIN WALNUT BEDROOM SUITE, com-

prising Wardrobe, pair Toilctc,
Chests Drawers, Chairs,

Towel-rail
STATE BEDSTEADS and BEDDING of best quality
ELEGANT EUGENE COUCH

KITCHEN and LAUNDRY UTENSILS

Sec., Sec.

WALTER BRADLEY and CO. have been
favoured with insu notions to sell the above ELE-

GANT HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, on

THURSDAY, Cth FEBRUARY, at

Kcn»ington-road, Summer Hill,

Terms, cn«h._.

UNRESERVED

SALE BY AUCTION.

on the
Premises.

61, LIVINGSTONE TERRACE,
GOVERNMENT-ROAD,

off

CAMPBELL-STREET,
DARLINGHURST.

SUPERIOR HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE
AND EFFECTS.

TERMS, CASH.

FOR ABSOLUTE SALE,
*

WALTER BRVDLEY and CO. have been
fa vom ed with instructions from the Propi ietor, who

Is leaving Si ilnov, to sell by nuction, on the Premises, 01,

LIVINGSTONE-TERRACE, GOVERNMENT-ROAD, DAR-

LINGHURST,

TERMS, CASH.

_

NO RESERVE._
FMÏDÏY, FEBRUART"^

'

at 12 a.m. sharp.

IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT
to

WHOLESALE and RETAIL JEYVELLERS
and the

General Public.

ATTRACTIVE UNRESERVED SALE

of
GOLD and SILVER JEWELLERY.

DIAMOND GOODS, GOLD HUNTERS

LADIES' BRACELETS Mounted in Precious Stones

SUPERIOR STRIKING CLOCKS

HALF-HOOP DIAMOND RINGS
BREAST PINS,

Sec, tee.

Acting under instructions

irom

Messrs. STEVENSON BROS.,
who arc leaving the premises or. Satuiday next,

tho whole

of the

SURPLUS STOCK
will bo

' .

absolutely sold, under tho hammer.

WALTER BRADLEY and CO. have been
favoured with instructions from Messrs. STEVEN-

SON BROS., the well-known jewellers, to sell by auction, on

the Premises, i

352, GEORGE-STREET,
FRIDAY, 7th FEBRUARY,

at 12 a.m.,
SURPLUS STOCK

DIAMOND JEWELLERY, ?"*'.'

Sec. See._-_
THIS DAY', Wednesday, at 2 o'clock.

On the Premises, 3, Pelican-street, off Oxford-street.

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE and EFFECTS, comprising
Bedsteads and Bedding, Bed Linen, Washstands and
Ware, T. Tables and Glasses, Dining and Kitchen Tables,
Kitchen Utensils, Store Boxes, ,\ud Clothing.

|~VL'iNN and WEBB will sell by auction,
as above.

10-MORROW, Thursday, at 11 o'clock.
ON THE PREMISES, PAKRAMATTA-ROAD,

PETERSHAM,
near Battle Bridge,

PLANT OF A CONTRACTOR,
comprising

5 HORSES, 11 DRAYS, Sl'RINGCART

VILLAGE CART, HARNESS, CHAINS

QUANTITY OF BUILDING STONE, AND SUNDRIES.

DUNN"
and WEBB have been instructed by the

Executors In the Estate of the late Mr. A. Drako to sell

by auction, the above.

_

Terms, cash._,
?

FRIDAY, at li o'ciöcE
On the Premises, Kalin ay-parade, Burwood.

In the Assigned Estate of WAlhON and HAWKINS.

Largo and trcll-as.ortcd Stock of Plumbers' Material-Ma-

chine«, Cart, Harness, and Building Malcriáis.

DUNN and v\ EBB have received instruction! from
the Trustees to sell by auction, as above.

_Particulars In to morrow's Herald._
FRIDAY, at 2 o'clock.

-

On the Pi émises. Bold-street, Burwood.

In the AsMgncd Estate "f F. LOCKIER.

Large and wcll-assui ted Stock of Plumber»' Materials

Piant, Horse, Cart, Buggy, Harness, F'mlngs, Sec. .,

DUNN and WE IIB have received instructions from'
the Trustee« to sell by auction,

as above. '

_Particulars In to-morrow's Herald._
To Boatbuilders, Rowing Clubs, and Others.

LEN EU AN und CO. will sell by auction,
THIS

DAY, Wednesday, at 11 o'clock, -,

Those splendid 2-»tory galvanised Iron sheds, lately

occupied by the Sydney Rowing Club, und situated
at Fort .Macquarie, to he sold as it

stands,
in one

lot.

Also,

Quantity of weatherboards, studding, lining, Sec, in
lots to suit puichnseis.

THIS DAY', WEDNESDAY, at-2 o'clock.

To Grocers, Drapers, Dealers, and Others.

LENEHAN and CO. will sell' by auction, on the

premises, 101, Young-street, Redfern,
The stock-lu-tiide of giocerv, drapery, fancy goods,

See., Sec. YVithoul Reserve.
LENEHAN and CO., Auctioneers,

41.- Goulburn-street.

«UCTION SALE.

NOTICE OF POSTPONEMENT.
The SALE of the AMBROSE PATENT TRAMCAR

PLANT, ti am terminus, Cooirce Bay, is POSTPONED
UNTIL TUESDAY, 11th FEBRUARY', at 3 p.m.

JOHN W. JAFFRAY and CO.,

_

504, George-street.

AUCTION SAL, E
of very superior

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, &C,
Previously advertised to ho held at our ROOMS TO-MOR-
ROW, has been POSTPONED to THURSDAY", 13th

Instant.
Full particulars in futuie advertisements. ,

_STANWAY and CO.. Auctioneers, Milson's Toint.

The GRANDEST AUCTION RCOMS in the Colony where

FURNITURE and other goods ure DISPLAY ED,to

the BEST ADVANTAGE.' I,

AUCTION SALES held at the ROOMS EVERY SATURDAY',
at 11 a.m.

OUTDOOR SALES CONDUCTED.
FURNITURE BOUGHT to ANY AMOUNT.

ADY'ANCES MADE on GOODS PRIOR to SALE.
ACCOUNT SALES RENDERED PROMPTLY.

WHAMIL'lON «nd CO. (J.
O. M'lvlveney),

. AUCTIONEERS, VALUATORS, Sec, tho Globe
Auction Rooms, 523a, George-street, BrickHcld-hlll.

FRIDAY, 7th FEBRUARY, next, at 11
a.m.,"

on the Premises, No. 5. cliff-:--.«» /.£ ,w'!g"m.*reet,
Fore«' 'isige ¡"«criooking Lillie Bridge Grounds),

VibUSEHOLD FURNITURE and EFFECTS

DRAWING and DINING ROOM FURNITURE .

Pianofoi te (a very good Instrument)
Kitchen Utensils, &c.

W HAMILTON nnd CO. (J. G.' M'Etvenev)
. have lccclved instructions from Mr. Lorrett to silt

by auction, ut the above address,
His household furniture und

effeots, on FRIDAY*, 7th

Februaty next, at 11 a.m.

No icservc. Terms, cash.

"CLEARING GROCElfï SÄEST
'

Goodwill of Business iind'YVorklns Plant.'

SEAFORUI
PROCTER has received instructions

to sell by auction', on the premises, C7, Union-street,
Pyrmont, TO-ilORROW.Th'irsdiiy, al 12 o'clock.

Tens In Imlf-cUcsts and boxes, Bugara
-

.

" '

Jams, condensed milk, tin ft nits

Pickles, sanees, vinegar (English and
colonial) .

Sulinon, satdlucs.lobstcis,
kippers . /

Rice, sago, tapioca, matzenn

C'onfcctloneiy, sliovvglasses, scales, weights ,

Working pluiit mid guodaill of business, low rctnl."

DARLING POINT.

THIS DAY, WEDNESDAY', FEBRUARY 5,
AT 11 O'CLOCK A.M.,

HIGHLY IMPORTANT SALE BY AUCTION,

Under Instructions from

A. W. STEVENS, Esq.,
of the whole of bis

SUPERIOR FURNITURE

and

HOUSEHOLD EFFECTS.

comprising

CRTSTAL CUT-GLASS, FINE CHINA, and ELECTRO-
PLATE

OAK HALL FURNITURE
A WALNUT SIDEBOARD of fine proportion« and design,

manufactured in solid walnut, the back panelled
In

bevelled plalc-glass mirrors, and surmounted by cove

top,
caned In panels;

tho under-part arranged with

recess,
and enclosed cupboards, fitted with drawers and

cellarette
;

tho whole finely finished and boldly
carved ;

size. Cft.

AN EIGHT-FEET TELESCOPE DINING TABLE

MAHOGANY SUITE, upholstered m morocco leather, com-

prising Couch, two Easy Chairs, and six small
Chairs.

AN UTRIGHT GRAND PIANOFORTE.

byNEUMEYER.
*,* A truly fine instrument, possessing great brilliancy

of

tone with the utmost delicacy of touch. The frame

is in picked Italian walnut, very beautifully finished.

ELEGANT OVERMAN'IEL, In Rosewood and Marqueterie

DltAWlNG-KOO.U SUITE, upholstered in fine French Cre-

tonne
'

^
_

VERY HANDSOME PORTIERE CURTAINS

Wnlnut and Inlaid Tables

Choice Ornaments in Potsdam

SET of VBRÍ OLD ENGRAVINGS, dated 1792, V

_c, &c.

TOE CONTENTS OF SEVERAL BEDROOMS,

including
MASSIVE FOUR-POST ENAMELLED BEDSTEAD, with

superior Bedding, completo
POLISHED PINE BEDROOM SUITES

Large-
Chests of Drawers, Dressing Tables and Washstands,

_c.

Also,

KITCHEN and LAUNDRY FURNITURE,
ice.

T* AWSON and BROUGHTON have been favoured

_J with Instruction« from A. W. STEVENS, E«q" to con-

duct the important sale by auction, as above,
nth!» residence,

?BUIDGTOUN," ELIZABETH-PLACE, HAULING POINT,
THIS DAY*, WEDNESDAY, 5th FEBRUARY,

at 11 a.m.

V On VIEW THIS DAY, PRIOR TO SALE.

V .. BRIDGTOUN," the sctnl-detnchcd Allia, is to LET :

commnnds fine views,
Is splendidly situated, and is fitted

with evory convenience for a gentleman's residence; moderate

rent.

Full particular» from
THE AUCTIONEERS,

_344. GEORGE-STREET.

THIS DAY, FEBRUARY* 0, at 11 o'clock,
on the Premises,

21, WATERLOO-STREET. SURRY HILLS,
SUPERIOR HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE and EFFECTS,

comprising
CUT GLASS and E. P. AVARE

AVALNUT and BLACK and GOLD OVERMANTELS
WALNUT WARDROBE, Bevelled Platcglass Door

HANDSOME PIANO In Holewood frame

HAND-PAINTED VASES and PICTURES

WALNUT CHIFFONIER. Marble Top
CARPETS and LINOLEUMS

BEDROOM and KITCHEN FURNITURE.

W*. WOODIN, 110, Pitt-street, opposite G.P.O.,
. will sell a« above.

Without Roserve. Terms cash.
T

PUBLIC AUCTION.

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 7. at li o'clock.
On the Premises

NICHOLSON and DOWLING STREETS, Woolloomooloo.
To Upholsterers. Furniture Dealers, and Other«.

In the BanKrupt Estate of

HENRY STEPHEN GOMME,
Bedding Manufacturer.

Under Instructions from the Official Assignee,
AUGUSTUS MORRIS, Esq.,

Stock and Plant, consisting of

KAPOCK. FLOCK, FIBRE

SPRING MATlRESStS. TICKING

BOLSTERS, PILLOW'S, CILAIR CUSHIONS.

W. "WOODÍN, 110, Pitt-street, opposite G. P. 0.,
» will sell as above.

Without Reserve. Terms, Cash.
T

THIS DAY, WEDNESDAY, at li o'clock.

LEXANDER MOORE will nell hy auction, at
k their Rooms, the Labour Bazaar. FItt-streot,

VALUABLE ana SUBSTANTIAL HOUSEHOLD
FURNITURE, comprising

Tclescopo dining and other tables

Elegant sldrboai ds
Austrian dining-room furniture

Handsome pier-glasses
Comices und curtains

Elegant duiwing-room suite, In
tapestry

and plush
Best

tapestry carpets
Choice mantel drapery
Handsome satin walnut bedroom suite, comprising

wardrobe, pair toilets, chests drawers, chairs.
towel-rail _

State bedsteads and bedding of best quality

Elegant Eugene canch

Kitchen and laundry utensils, sundries, ¡co.
_

^f
V. SOLOMON AND CO.,

1 . NEWTOWN MARKETS.

Cheapest TImc-paymcnt Furnishing Warehouse in the colony.

_Inspection invited._
SUTTON* FOREST.

PRELIMINARY NOTICE.

SUBDIVISION OF COSGROVE'S GRANT,
centre of the disti ict,

'

8URROÜNDED BY VALUABLE ESTATES
and

BEAUTIFUL HOMESTEADS.

PITT, SON, and BADGERY, Limited, are in-
structed by the representatives of tho late John Cos-

grove, Esq., of Monaro, to se'l bv
auction,

on the Ground,
SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 22, 1810,

That splendidly-situated Gunt, bounded by the Old
South Hcud-rond,

opposite
the residences of C.

Bennett, Esq., Sir G. L. innes, J. Withyeomoe,
Esq., and othe'is. containing about 50 Acres, which

will be subdivided into convenient blocks.

_Full particu'nr« In a future issue,_

ALEXANDERWILSON and CO. will sell by
auction at Homebush, on THURSDAY* next, the 6th

Instant,
300 prime fat sheep, for John K. Clark, Esq., Ghoo-

lendaadi

150 prime fat lambs, for John K. Clark, Esq., Ghoo

_lendundl._^_
HOMEBUSH STOCK SALES

BRUNKER and W( >LPE will sell bv auction, at

Homebush, on THURSDAY, the Oth Feb'runry, as per
order of sale.

200 prime fat cattle, for Joseph Cooper, Esq., Terra

_gong, by road.
__

GRAIN SALE.

HARRISON, JONES, and DEVLIN, Limited,
will sell by public auction, THIS DAY', Wednesday,

the 5th Instant, at 11,30 sharp, at the Corn Exchange,
Susscv-stroet,

500 sacks of superior feed oats i

60 sacks ot Dun oats for luce horse«

Sacks chlckfced wheat
Sucks punie mal/c

Sacks brun und pollard.
In lo'.« to suit purchasers,

'_Terms Cash._

HARRISON, JONliS, and DEVLIN, Limited,
through their Auctioneer. Thomas Diansiicld, will bell

nt Homebush Salcyiuds, on THURSDAY, tho 6th Instant, at
usual hours,

70 pi Imo fat cattle, Mesara. W. and P. Lamb, Liver-

pool
Plntiis

1500 prime fat sheep, B. M. Osborne, Esq., Jugiong
300 primo tut sheep, J. Jenkins, Esq., Nangus
-I'O prime fat sheep, A. Kinlcäitli-, Esq., Upplngham
100 prime fat sheep, T. Curry, Esq., Cootamundra
100 prime fat sheep and lumba, P. A. Lamb,' Esq.,

Woodstock

lOO prime fat lambs, Messrs. John Marsh, Blayney
200 prime fut sheep, R

'j'.
II. Gaden, Esq., Apsley.

HOMEBUSH rAT STOCK »ALES.

THURSDAY*, FEBRUARY 6th, 1890.

ILL, CLARK, and CO. will sell by auction, as

above.
142 prime fat cattle, for J. B. Rundle) jun., Esq..

Mllchome
50 ditto ditto ditto, for J. J. Sullivan, Esq" Alloway

Bunk
45 ditto ditto ditto, for AV. Smith, Esq.. Carlcon

40 ditto ditto ditto, fur A. E. Moule, Esq., Bringelly
40 ditto ditto ditto, for VV. Remolds. Esq., Tocal

40 ditto ditto ditto, for Messrs. F. \V. Prell and Co.,
Dubbo

40 ditto ditto ditto, for A. Benson, Esq., Richmond
40 ditto ditto ditto, for F. A. Pat bury, Esq., Satur

25 ditto ditto ditto, for P. H. Ridge. Esq., Richmond
9 ditto ditto ditto, for J. J. Underwood. Esq.,

Eurobla
1000 ditto ditto sheep, for Messrs. Cobb and Co.,

Hereford

400 ditto ditto ditto, for M. M-Kav, Esq., Taralga
200 ditto ditto ditto, for E. II. Parker! Esq" Bathurst
200 ditto ditto ditto, for W. A.

Cartwright, Esq.,

Bungendore
îçn ntw l'Jltn ditto, £sr l*3a_¥. ». _sü T.' Corcoran,

Bundong
100 ditto ditto ditto, for T. Durack. Esq., Raglan
100 ditto ditto ditto, for B. R Cutler, Esq., Raglan.

Also, at the Corporation Yards, THIS DAY', Wednesday,
at 11 o'clock,

1 truck extra prime calves from Dubbo.

BL

METROPOLITAN AleatMarket, Hay-at -Auction

salo this day, 12 o'c. beef, inut'n, pigs. H. M'Namara.
FAT STOCK FOR THURSDAY'S SALE.

JOSEPH LEEDS ano CO. will sell bv auotion, at
the Homebush Yardi, TO-MORROW, Thursday, the

6th Instant,
'

- .

1000 prime fat sheep, for J. S. Sands, Esq., Btirryong
. 510 dlttoi ditto

ditto,
for Messrs. Suttor and

Co.',

Warrangong
500 ditto ditto ditto, for J. A. Gardiner, Esq., Oobollon

" '

200 ditto ditto ditto, for Mo3s». Johnston and Good-
win. Hartfell

200 ditto ditto ditto, foi"II. Morrice, Esq., Glenrock

100 dltl'o ditto ditto, for G. Skeers, Esq., Gundagai
100 ditto" ditto ditto, for J.'Frost. Esq., Dubbo.

AVOOL, WOOL.

FL. BARKER will seil by auction, at hw Sale

. Rooms, Sydney Exchange, THIS DAY, AVcdnesday,

at 2.30, 250 bales wool'._ _ _

(1
OLDSBROUGH. MORT, and'CO., Limited, will

X sell by auction, TO-DAY, Wednesday, 2.20 p.m., at

the Chamber of Commerce,
229a bales wool.

Terms, ca«h.

TRADE NOTICE.

G MAIDEN (for Goldsbrough, Mort, and Co.,
'.

Limited), will sell by auction, at Homebush, on

THURSDAY', the Cth Instant, at 10 o'clook,

1100 prime fat sheep, for P. M'.Mahon, Esq.,
Gean-

money
3C0 ditto ditto ditto,

for M. AVnrd, Esq.,
Green

Camp "

100 ditto ditto ditto, for Vf,. Haswell, Esq., Tarana

100 ditto ditto ditto, for M. Reeves. Esq.. Tarana.

600 FAT S'lORE BULLOCKS,
all 4 and

ft year olds.

MONDAY, tho 10th FEBRUARY,
at the

CORPORATION YARDS, ORANGE.

S.LEEDS and CO. have received instructions

from Mr. li. R. MILLER to sell by public auction, at

CORPORATION YARDS, ORANGE,
on

MONDAY, 10th February next,
at 12 o'clock,

600 GRAND FAT and STORE BULLOCKS, the noted

SB3 brand. All 1 and 5 year olds.

IN* LOTS TO SUIT PURCHASERS.

NOTE.-These were specially selected by Mr. Miller for

thli market, and nre a remarkably well-bred,
even lot of

bullocks and quick fattcneri.

TERMS: Four months' approved Bills.

J.

NEALE and BEGGS will sell bv auction THIS

DAY, at 3 o'clock-, at the i ear of 97. George-street

West, a portion of the Working PLANT of Edwin Bennett,

lately carrying on business us a cordial and sauce manu-

facturer.
. ,

The whole will be sold without the slightest reserve,

together with some old Iron and Sundries.
Term« cash. __»_

FAT PIGS. FAT PIGS.

PITT, SON, and BADGER!", Limited, will sell

by auction, at the Corporation Salo Yards. Sydney,
THIS DAY, at 11 o'clock.

150 prime fat bacon pigs and porkers, by rall.

FAT CATTLE AND SHEEP. ,

. HOMEBUSH, THURSDAY NEXT,
at 10 o'clock.

PITT, SON, and BADGERY, Limited, will sell

hy auction,
a« nbovo,

63" prime fat cattle, for the A. Co., AVorrah

40 ditto ditto, for Mr. Hy. Bailey, Singleton

20 ditto ditto, for Northern Agents
20 ditto ditto,

for Mr. Hy. Cany Funny Hill

20 ditto ditto, for Mrs. Onslow, Camden Park

10 ditto ditto, for Northern Agents

10 ditto ditto, for Mr. K. Adams, by road

2000 ditto sheep,
for Mr. J. Harrington. Blngegong

1000 ditlo ditto, for Mr. D. Leahy, Bungendore
1013 ditto ditto, for Messrs. Alison and Son, Cannonbar

500 ditto ditto, for Mr. P. II. Throsby, The Briars

300 ditto ditto, for Mr. R. T. higgs, Woodhousellc

300 ditto ditto, for Mr. C. L. Cirr, Apsley Grange
200 ditto ditto,

for Southein Agents
200 ditto ditto, for Mr. I. Coleman, Lower Gundaroo
200 ditto ditto,

for Mr. N". Powell, Turalla

100 ditto ditto, foi Messrs. Lycll'Bros., Gunning
2HI ditto lambs, for Western Agents
100 ditto ditto, for Northern Agents
100 ditto ditto,

for Southern Agents

100 ditto ditto, for Mr. Vf. Balley. Brewongle._
17tr ARDEN HARRY GRAVES will »eil through

* » tho Homebush Yards, TO-DAY, Wednesday, at

usual hours,
1 truel; of primo fat calves, from the "Western district,

_by rail.

TRADE NOTICE.

WARDEN
HARRY GRAVES will sell through

the Homebush Y'ards, on THURSDAY" next, at

usual hours.
1780 primo fat sheep, for Messrs. Hickey Brothers, by

rail
1000 prime fat sheep, for E. H. K. Crawford, Esq., hy

rail

960 prime fat sheep, for J. A Ibbott, Esq.. by rail

600 prime fat shfep, for Richard Cox, Esq., br rail

500 prime fat sheep, for Jamo« Whitbread, Esq , by
rail

400 primo fat sheep, for Messrs. T. and J. Connell, by
rail

300 prime fat sheep, for Mrs. Chard, by rall

300 prime fat sheep, for If. li. Samuels, Esq., by rall

200 prime fat sheep, for Messrs. Wolseley and Cald-

well, bv rall
-

.

_100 prime fat sheep, for J. Bradbury, Esq., by rail. "

\jif ILKlNSON, LAVENDER, and CHAPMAN
v *

will sell at the Municipal Yards, Homebush, on

THURSDAY, 6th Instant, at usual hour«,
1060 fat sheep, tor Thos. Hodnott, Esq.,"by

rail

700 tat sheep, for AV. Berrie, Esq.,
by rail

600 fat sheep, for G. H. Burcher, Esq., by rail

500 fat sheep, for J. II. Spiller, Esq., by rail

and

300 fat sheep, for J. R. Alston, Esq.. by rall.

MAIZE. MAIZE. MAIZE.

At
Hunter River Farmers' Corn Exchange,

Sussex-street,
THIS DAY, 11.30"o'clock.

EORGE WELLS has received instructions to

sell hy auction,
600 bags prime maize.

_Kow landing._

G

HORSES, VEHICLES, and HARNESS.

GEORGE
KISS will soil by auction, at the

Bazaar, TniS DAY, at 11 o'cloek,
All lau not specially advertised.

And at 12 o'clock,
All lots specially

advertised.

Reg-alar
Sales at tho Bazaar daily, and at Camperdown or

elsewheie any afternoon.
LIVER*!.-In this department charges moderate, and best

of forage._
ENGLISH DOGCART TURNOUT, See.

G .EORGE KISS has received instructions to sell by
auctitn. at the- Bazaar, Pitt and Castlereagh streets,

TniS DAY, Wednesday, at 12 o'clock,
A bright bay mine, pretty mover, good hackney, any

trial in
harness,

with English dogcart and English
hurncss, brass mounted, making altogether a

first-clnss turnout.

"UNDERHAND," a thoroughbred horse by Vulcn

_tine, a good hack, and broken to harness.
_

TEN FRESH COUNTRY HORSES.

GEORGE
KISS has received instructions from Mr.

D. Power. Kiama, to sell bv auction, at the Bazaar,
Pitt and Castlereagh streets, THIS DAY, Wednesday, at 12

o'clock,
Ten horses, broken to saddle and harness, suitable for

_'bus and cab
work._

HARNESS HORSES.

GEORGE
KISS has received instructions to soil

by auction, nt tno
Bazaar, Pitt and Castlereagh streets,

THIS DAY. Wcdnc-diiy. nt 12 o'clock-,
2 useful harness hurses, both stand

trams, and will

_pull ii

ton._
HANDSOME TONY STALLION^

GEORGE
KISS has received instructions to sell

by auction, at the Bazaar. Pitt and Castlereagh streets,
THIS DAY, Wednesday, at 12 o'cloek.

A handsome small pony stallion, 3 years, by AVorld's

Wonder, dum by Cal lyle ilmp.J, quiet to carry
children.

_" _

"IN THE INSOLVENT ESTATE"7
of

WILLIAM HENRY CRAAVLEY nnd DAVID CRAWLEY,
trading as Ci nwley Brothers,

of Waverley,
Galvanised-iron Workers.

GEORGEKISS has received instructions from Mr.
L. 1'. Lloyd, official assignee-, to sell by

auction, at the

Bazaar, Pitt und Custlcicngh streets, on' WEDNESDAY

NEXT, 12th instant, at 12 o'clock,
One huise, one spilngcait, und harness,

_

1N-THE "INSOLVENT ESTATE
of

FREDERICK M'QUADE, of Carlton, Summer Hill.

GEORGEKISS has received instructions from Mr.
L. T. Lloyd, official assignee, to sell by auction, at the

Bazaar, Pitt and Castlereagh streets,
on AVEDNESDAY

NEXT, tho 12th Instant, at 12 o'clock,
One horse._

FENNELLY'S BAZAAR.

Mr. JAMES KIDMAN'S HORSES, CARRIAGES.
HARNESS, &c.

TO RE SOLD on FRIDAY NEXT, at 2 o'clock.

W GARLING has been instructed by Mr. James
. Kidman, in consequenco of his intended departure

for England, to sell by auction, at lils Bazaar ilato Fen

nelly's), on FRIDAY N'EX I, nt 2 o'cloek, ,

Tho undeimentloncd horses, canluges, harness. Sec. ;

BILLY i A p.tlr u< bright bay carriage horses, with
mid I black

points,
la hand«, broken to single and

JIMMY* J double harness, well mannered, free goeis,
with good action, quiet, und accustomed to tiams.

PRINCE, black gelding, 16 hands, broken to singlo
und double haines«, stands the trams. This is a

very handsome horse-, and has alwavs been driven
In Mr. Kidman's victoria.

An elegant BAROUCHE, built by E. Kuhlstein, of

Berlin, who was awarded a
"prize tor it at late

Ale.bournc Exhibition. wb»r» >ir. Kidman nur

«ftcscd it. This eau luge Is or
spicntlia workman-

ship, beautifully upholsteicd, and tho body ia so

swung to the undor-cairiage that anything like

roughness in its movements is impossible.
A light English-built VICTORIA, in good older.

Single-seated hooded buggy (American).
Set of double harness, brass mounted, equal to new.
Set of single- harness, biass mounted.

FENNELLY'S BAZAAR.
~

PAIR OF STRONG CARRIAGE HORSES, 16 HAXDS.

WGA.RLING has been instructed by Mr. F. 3.
. Croaker, of Walhallow, Quirindi, to soil hv auction,

athis Bazaar (late Fennell}-'«), on FRIDAY" NEXT at °

o'clock,
'

'

Two very Uno bay geldings 4 and 5 years old, over 10

_bandsNbrokin to
Bjnglc

and double harness.

,
CHESTNUT GELDING, SADDLE, and BRIDLE^

BROWNBROS, and CO. have received instructions

_ í,om""¿ HALLOllAK, Esq., to sell by auction, at their
Bazaar, THIS DAY, at 12

o'clock, wIthout reserve,
A chestnut golding, quiet to ride: together with a

first-class saddle and bridle.,

PONIES. PONIES. PONIES. I

BROWN
BROS, and CO. WOULD BEG TO

DRAW SPECIAL ATTENTION TO THE SALE OF I

Mr. A. I«: COOPER'S PONIES AT
ÇA

> PERDOWN
YARDS THIS DAY, Wednesday, 5th Instant,

as Uley
wRl be found without exception the best draft of ponte«

offered in this market for jeirs. Thçy Include very bind

"omo ponies. Biiltnblofor childi cn and pony pairs. Buyers
should not miss this opportunity._
TO HEAVY CARRIERS and DUVYMEN. OMNIBUS

PROPRIETORS, Gentlemen on the look out for Hlt>_

CLASS HORSES and PONIES, and Otbcis.

CAMPERDOYVN Y'ARDS, THIS DAY.

50 NORTHERN DISTRICT HORSES.

BROYVN
BROS, and (JO. have received instruc-

tions from A. P. COOPER. Esq.. Terragong Station, to

sell bv auction, at the Camperdown Yards, THIS DAY,
YVEDN'ICSDAY', February 5. at 2.30 o'clock,

50 SUPERIOR STATION-BRED II. IRSF.S, direct

from the breeder, all the one brand, comprising
l8 EXTRA HE IVY DRAUGHT COLIS and

FILLIES, bv Johnny the Lad, by Muir Lad

(imp.), suit heavy carriers', brewers', and dray

17 UPSTANDING YVELL-BRED COLTS, by The

Cripple,
with si/.o and substance, advised aa

specially good.
. , .. "

15 VERY HANDSOME PONIES, by.Coramodoro >.utt.

These include two splendid pairs._~"
CORPORATIONS EDS.

B ROWN BROS, and CO. will sell by auction at the

Corpoiation Yards, THIS DAY, at li o'clock,
Prime fat calves

Prime tat piRS.

B1

"QUIET MILCH COYV, NEWLY CALVED.

BROWNBROS, and CO. have received instructions
from Mr. II. MILLER to sell by auction, at tbeir

Bazaar, THIS DAY, at 12 o'clock,
A milch cow, newly calved; very quiet, and a good

_milker._,_
-T~BRO'UGHAM, IN SPLENDID ORDER.

ROYVN BROS, and CO. have received instruction»
1

to sell by auction, at their Bazaar, THIS DAY. at 12

o'clock-,
A light-running brougham ,_in_plciidid order.

_

PÄU't STYLISH THOROUGHLY BROKÉN-IN BUGGY

HORSES.

BROWNBROS, and CO. have received instruc-
tion« from C. G. 'J INDAL, Esq , Ramornie, Clarence

River, to sell by auction at their Baraar,
THIS DAY,

YVednesdav, Febtuurv 5th instant, at 12 o'clock,
A ven- handsome pair of itostanding

well-bred

HO'RSES, both of which are thoroughly broken^in
to single and double harness, nnd only parted with

ow ing to Mr. Tindal'» departure for Europe.

STYLISH LIGHT-RUNNING DOGCART.

BROWNBROS, and CO. have received instructions
to sell by auction at their Bazaar THIS DAY', at 12

o'clock,
A stylish light-running dogcart. In first-class order

EXTRA HEAVY RAY DRAUGHT GELDING.

BROWNBROS, and CO. have received instructions
to sell by auction, at their Bazaar, THIS DAY', ot 12

i'clock,

_Extra heavyJbay draught gelding, subject to trial._
UPSTANDING BROWN Gh'LMNG, suit FAMILY

SOCIABLE.

BROWNBROS, and CO. have received instructions
from Dr. Vause to sell by auction, at tbelr Bazaar,

THIS DAY", at 12 o'clock,
An upstanding brown golding. 10 hands high, very re-

liable in bai ness, suit brougham or
sociable, highly

_recommended^_THOROUGHLY~_ROKEN-IN HARNESS HORSES.

BROYVN
BROS.'and CO. have several well-bred,

thoroughly broken, upstanding saddle and light harness
horses on Private SALE. Now un view at their Bazaar.

THOROUGHBRED STALLION, by KINGSBOROUGH,
from WOODBINE.

BROWNBROS, and CO. have received instructions
to sell privately, at their Bazaar,

Rich broun tlioroiighbied stallion, 3
years, by Kings-

borough, by Kingston, dom Woodbine, by Mari-

byrnong, g.d. Relie of Cobham, Sec, vido stud
book.

The above is an exceptionally well-grown horse, with sizo
and !-ub-t,incc, and should make a splendid station siic. No,v
on vie ii at

l)a/a.ir._
HORSES, VEHICLES, and HARNESS.

EMANUELand CO. will sell at their Yards, 1G3,
Cnstlercagh-strcet, by public auction, THIS DAY", at

12 o'clock sharp,
Double and single buggies and long-shaft sulkies
Spring carts, village carts

Useful bucks um! hurness horses
Flist-class Indies' backs

_American^harness._
LADIES' PHAETON and PAIR SHETLAND PONIES.

EMANDEL and CO. have been favoured with in-
structions fiom Mrs. Deveicux, to sell by auction, at

tbelr Yards, l63, Castlereagh-street, Tills DAY, at 12 noon,
1 beautifully-finished ladies' reversible Victoiia

phaeton, hy Angus
1

pair
vi ell-matched Shetland ponies and harness.

This Is a chance that seldom offers, nnd Is only being sold
on account of the owner

leaving.the country. 1 he best turn-
out in Sydney; the ponies are thoioughly broken, mid
accustomed to be drii en hy a lady.

FRESHT'OIÏNT11Y HORSE. '?

EMANUEL and CO. have received instructions
from G. Dewdney, Esq., Penrith, to sell by auction, at

their Vin ils. 10J. Castlereagh-street. THIS DAY', ut 12 noon,
Splendid upstanding sociable horse, over 16 hands,

_bioken to harness, very quiet, but showy._
STYLISH LADY'S HACK."

IMMANUEL and CO. have received instructions
|

li from P King, Esq.. Bective, to sell by auction, at their

Yards, lu3, Custlcicagh-strect, THIS DAY, at 12 noon,
Grand gentleman's or lady's hack, 16J hands high,

showy action, thoroughly broken in; a rcally
_faultless horse._

FIRST-CLASS COUNTRY HORSE.

EMANUELand CO. bave received instruction»
fiom G. Fifo, Esq.. Wollongong, to sell bv

auction, at
their Yaids, 163, Costlercagh-siieet, THIS DAY', at 12 noon,

Brown mate, by Itapia Bay, fiom May Queen, a beau-
tiful hack for cither

lady or gentleman ; perfectly

_quiet;_|_'_
INGLIS and SON'S HORSE BAZAAR.

THIS DAY, at half-past 10 a.m. sharp.

WILLIAM INGLIS and SON will sell bv auction,
at tbelr Baz.inr, THIS DAY. the following :

At half-past 1U o'clock,
Vans, gpringcart», horses, and harness

Draught horses, tipdruys, and hurness.

At 12 o'clock,
Superior draught mares and geldings
YVell-bred saddle and harness horses

Van, 'bus, and.saddlu hotsos.

6 HEAVY DRAUGHT GELDINGS.

WILLIAM INGLIf, and SON have received in-
structions fiom Mr. D. YV1LSON, of Rockdale,

to sell by auction at their Bazaar, THIS DAY, at 12
o'clock,

6 heavy draught goldings in hard-feed condition, and

_

subject to ti ml.
_

2 EXTRA HEAVY DRAUGHT~GELDÏNGS,
2 SETS of FIRST-CLAsS HARNESS,

and

WAGGON, in EXCELLENT ORDER.

WILLIAM INGLIS and SON have received
Instructions from Mr. R. BKCK'TTT to sell by auc-

tion, at theil Uutaiiir, THIS DAY, at 12 o'clock.
Pair extra heavy draught geldings, 4 and 5 years old,

ii splendid match, and subject to any trial
Double-shaft waggon (light), in splendid order
2 sets of harness, mude to oi der.

The »bovo is one of the heit turnouts in Sydney. The
horses can be highly rccoinmendeJ, being without ii fault,
and the wjggon ami but nr-u. ai good its new. This turnout
is being sold

solely on uccount of the owner being short of

woik._
IMPORTANT CLEARING OUT SALE,

THIS DAY, FEBRUARY 5,

,of
THE STOCK AND COACHBUILDING PLANT

OF THE OLD-ESTABLISHl'.D FIRM
of YV1LLIAM KERRIDGE, COACHHUILDER,

CASTLEREAGH-STREET.

WILLIAM INGLIS and SON have received in
structions liom Mr. W. KERRIDGE. 175 and 177,

Custlorciigh-slieet.-ta sell by auction, on THE PREMISES,
THIS

DAY', YYEDNESDAY', FEBRUARY 5, at half-past
2 o'clock, . '

Lady's pony phaeton
New

single-seat ti ay buggy, with hood, specially suited
for Doctor, Uc, Sec

New
Centennial core

.

Second-hand
double-seated hooded buggy

second-hand hooded sociable, with pole and sbafla
Drop pointed buggy
Piano-box buggy ,

Trotting sulky
Lot of lellocs, tools of trade, Se, Sec, Sec,

Also.
5-foot portable Leamington cooking range, fitted with

eli
diluting boiler. Mudo extra «nong to specialolder for the lestuuiunt tiatlo

Strong portable grill, with
all the latest Improvements.

I

EXP1
SEQUEN!

CAMi'cr/jy ...,:.: "YARDSTTHISDAY.

25 MERRIWA HORSES.

WILLIAM INGLIS and SON havo received
instructions fiom Mr. JAS. SPKATT. of- MÉRRIYVA.

î?.!?U..b,-' *-=""», ?.' the CAMPERDOWN YARDS, THISDAY, Febiuary 5th, at half-past 2 o'clock, .

25 upstanding well-hied horses, iiith substance, suit-
able fur ull kinds uf light humes» and saddle
work, bioken und uiibiokcii, and described as beinir

_ _

a really good lot;_
CAMPERDOWN"

YAltDST~raïS^Xï7^V_DlfËSDrY;
25 GOULBURN HORSES.

WILLIAM INGLIS and SON have received'in- i

structions from Messrs. 'J', and W. D. MOXHAM to

îell,.b?,
auction « «'0 CAMPERDOWN YARDS. THIS IDAY, Februaiy 5. at hall-post 2 o'clock,

'
'? .

|

25 leally flrsl-elasd light vi ell-bred horses, with sub-
stance, »nimble for'bus, cub, nnd buggy, brokenand unbroken. Amongst the lot is uno very fast
trotting mare, winner of three trotting races. i

The horses that,
were to have been fovwaid fiom the

'

Hunter River have been detained owing to the floods.

TO DAIRY PROPRIETORS AND PRIVATE BUYERS.

WEEKLY" MILCH COW SALE.

INGLIS'S RAILWAY SALEYARDS,

827,
GEORGE-STREET,

on

THURSDAYS.

WILLIAM
INGLIS and SON will sell by

auction, at their llnllway Saleyards, 827, Georgc

stieet, TO-MORROW (Thuisday), February 0, at half-past

10 o'clock,
. ",,

_

15 llrst-olnss milch cows, account S. M'Minn, Esq.
15 ditto ditto, account D. llufHere,

Kee.

15 ditto ditto, account Messrs. Macintosh Drem.

15 ditto ditto. aeeonntThos, Brigua. E«q.

10 ditto ditto, account various owners.

The above arc all in fnil milk, with young calves at foot,

and have been selcetod for the Sydney market from the best

dairies in the Southern and Hunter districts.

"BUTCHERS. BUTCHERS. BUTCHERS.

WEEKLY STOCK SALE.

INGLIS'S RAILWAY SALE YARDS. 82", GEORGE

»TEEE1*, on THURSDAY*.

WILLIAM INGLli~nnd SON will sell by auc-

tion, nt thoir Sale Yards, 827, George-street, TO«

MORROW, Thursday, February 6, at half-past 1 o'clock,

30 extra prime fat calves, from Gundagai.
30 extra prime fat cnlves, from Inveralochy
25 extra primo fat calves, from Colombo Creek
45 prime fut calves,

from Liverpool and Camden
50 prime fat lambs, from Liverpool
CO prime fat pigs,from Bowral and Moss Vaia
45 ditto, from the Hunter River

100 ditto, from Picton und Camden

30 ditto, suburban lots

50 nrst-class store pigs.

At half past 3 o'clock,
16 prime fat cattle-, from Columbo Creek, per rail

15 prime
fat cattle, various owners

25 fl^t-clnss dry cattle.___
CLEARING-OUT UNRESERA'ED SALE

of

HORSES, PONIES, VEHICLES, HARNESS, &c.

WILLIAM INGLIS and SON have received in

structlons from Mr. Vf. IONS to sell bv auction, on

the premise«, NICHOLAS-STREET, TOP of ALBION

STREET, Suiry Hills, on FRIDAY AFTERNOON next,
FEBRUARY 7, at 3 o'clock.

The follow ing horses, vehicles, &c. :

0 SUPERIOR HORSES, broken to saddle and single
and double harness

; amongst '.hem is one superior
match pair, and a splendid brown mare, 4 years old,

very active, will draw a ton

4 SMALL PONIES, 3 and 4 years old, broken In to

sitíele and double harness, quiet by the trams, and

quiet for children to ride and drive

10 SINGLE-SEATED BUGGIES, almost new

1 DOUBLE-SEATED BUGGY, with
pole

1 VERY HANDSOME DOGCART, built by Haloing
and Schimtl

1 LADY'S PHAETON, with child's seat

2 PONY CARTS, St'RUNGL'ARTS

Single and elouble buggy harness, saddles, and bridle»,

made by English und colonial maker«

Sundries, Sec, Sec, Sec

The above are for positive and unreserved sale, in conse-

quence of the owner retiring from business.

Catalogues, giving full particulars, will be ready THIS

DAY.
^^^^^^^m^^^^^^^t^^^^^^m^

furniture.

w HERE TO FURNISH
Economically, with Reliable Furniture.

HALL and COMPANY.

IMPORTERS and MANUFACTURERS,
Wholesale and .Retail,

565 and 567, George-street,
near Liverpool-street,

Sydney.
Immense Stock to select from.

Pianofortes by Erard and Aucher.

Country Orders Packed Free.

Hall's New Furnishing.
Gnido Post Free.

Every Article Sold Guaranteed.

WvT. CAMPBELL,
. AVHOLESALE and RETAIL

MANUFACTURER of every Description of FURNITURE,
UPHOLSTERY WORK, and BKDDING, White Bamboo

Blinds (all sizes'!, Cane Lounges and Chairs, Bedsteads,
Pier Glasses. Spring Mattresses, Austrian and Americaa

Chairs, Carpets, Linoleums, _c.

ESTIMATES given for Hotels, Re,taurr.nts, and Office Fit-

tings. Upholstering, Polishing, and Repairing.
New

No.,
20J. Castlcreagh.st., nr. cor. Bathurst-st., Sydney

rilO PERSONS LEAVING THE COLONY;
JL HOUSEHOLDERS, See.

The undersigned begs to inform persons desirous of

SELLING their Houses of FURNITURE privately,
thus

avoiding the risk of a sale by auction, that ho is n cash pur-
chaser, und will be pleased to wait upon them on the shortest

notice.
Address

H. SAMUEL,

_

134, Pitt-street.

mo PARTIES GIVING UP HOUSEKEEPING.

C. F. AV. LLOYD and CO., Auctioneers, 126, Pitt-street, beg
to announce to those wishing to avoid the risk and expense
of Auction Sales that they aie Cash Purchasers of HOUSE-

HOLD FURNITURE and Effect» to any extent, und conduce

OUTDOOR SALES by AUCTION on the sboitest notice.

All letters receive Immediate attention. '_ _._

?j.UHiN'irUltK.-íó wörthflOsdown, ßswk. Single
JV Bedsteads lOsOd.doubUrirnn bedsteads 14s. Forssberg.

|j*1_KNlTURE.--£lU worth, £1 down, 7s weekly.
-J Table 6s (id, Sec. Forssberg, 66, W illlam-street.

i, ÜRÑlTURE.-í io worth, £'2 down, 10s weekly.
I Drawers 20s, Washstands 6s 6d, Crockery. Holloware.

171URN1TUKE_£Üü
worth, £3 down, 10s week, no

: security required, no publicity. Open evenings till 9 o'o.

1/iURN ITUKE.-¿'00 worth, £7 down, los wk.,large
JE and varied slock kept. Forssbeig, 06, William-street.

j_Medical, Chemicals, &c.

HEALTH l-OR THE MILLION.
WATSON'S MILD APERIENT ANTIBILIOU3

PILLS mc the best and safest Medicine.

WATt>O.V.S AXTIBILIOUS PILLS for Nervous Headache

and Biliousness.

WATSON'S ANTIBILIOUS PILLS for nil complaints of

stomach and liver. May be taken at any time und in all

weatheis, by either sex. One trial will convince the most

sceptical of their vast superiority
over all others.

Sold Everywhere. Price; Is por box.

Storekeepers nro reminded that these Pills command n

ready sale, and yield a larger prout than any other. Stocked
by all wholesale houses.

*

WATSON'S GINGERBREAD AVORM NUTS, 'for effec-

tually destroying worms In children or adults. -The agree-
able and convenient foi-, of this valuable nntl safe composi-
tion, render« it peculiarly pleasant to administer to children

i

for, while it possesses all the 'patvcrs'of the most efficacious

remedies, it is at the same time so palatable that it is not

posstblc to distinguish thoo nuts from the most agreeable
Gingerbread Nuts.

'

Sold by Chemists and Storekeepers everywhere.
Price, Is per Box.

Prepared only by JOHN WATSON, Chemist, Sydney.

Dil. J. COLLIS _KOW.N_'¡5 UHLOJtODYÑlT
-Vice-Chancellor Sir VV. Page .AVood stated publicly in .

court that Dr. J. Collis Browne was undoubtedly the Inventor
of Chlorodyne. that the whole story of the defendunt Free-

man vus deliberately untrue, and he regretted
to

say it had
'

been sworn to.-Times, July 13, 1864.

Dr. .1. Collis Browne's Chlorodyne.-The Right Hon. Earl
Russell cominuiiicited to the College of Physicians and J T.

Davenport that he had received information to the effect that
the

only remedy of any service in cholera was Chlorodvne.
Seo Lancet, December 31.1864.

Dr. J. Collis Browne's Chlorodyne "is prescribed by scores

of orthodox piactltioneis. Of course It would not be thus

singularly popular did it not 'supply a want and flit a

place.' "-Medio.il Times, Januar}' 13,1U8U
Dr. J. Collis Browna's Chlo-.-odyno " the best and most

certain remedy In coughs, colds, asthma, consumption, neu-

ralgia, rheumatism, -c.

Dr. J. Collis ISrowne's Chlorodyno Is a certnln cure for

cholera, dysentery, dlarrha-n, colic, &c.

Dr. J. Collis Browne's Cnloiodvne.-Caution : None genuino
without the woids

'.

Dr. J. Collis Browne's Chlorodyne" on

the Government itnmp. Overwhelming medical testimony
tie-companies each bottle. Solcmatitifiicttiier, J. T. Daven-

port, 3J, Gteat Russell-street, Loudon. Sold m bottles at

lsUd, 2s lid, 4s Ud, and Ils. Agents: Sydney, ELLIOTT

BROTHERS.

OSEPRSO"N*_ OINTMENT.

JOSEPHSON'S For nil OINTMENT

JOSEPHSON'S BURNS .OINTMENT

JOSEPHSON'S and
'

OINTMENT
JOSEPHSON'S SCALDS

'
' 'OINTMENT

JOSEPHSON'S ami OINTMENT
JOSEPHSON'S OLD AVOUNDS OINTMENT

JObhPHSON'S there is- OINTMENT
JOSEPHSON'S NOTHING OINTMENT
JOSEPHSON'S -like . OINTMENT

JOSEPHSON'S OINTMENT.

FOR PILES IT ACTS LIKE A CHARM.
One application will relieve you, and beforo' a week, If Its

use he continued, it will ustonlsh you by its ouratlvu power«.

Is POTS, EVERYWHERE.

Ü »COMMON - E F FICA'CY
of its

'

MEDICINES
is the

peculiar feature of

SENIOR'S PHARMACY,
240, Geurge-street.

-DIGESTION
, AND

.
DYSPEPSIA.

THE ONLY RADICAL REMEDY.
WflT_^ ___

¿the víjakest stomach is stimulated to healthy natural action,
"P/ and a permanent euro olfected by

AUKAHAM',S PILLS.
Prepared in the Laboratory, 434, George-street, City,

_sdao!d uverywheie at

ii

Is, 2«, and Ss'per box.

THE MASS A GTi CURE.
Massngo cures,

when medicino fails. People who have
been doetoied by regular pi-actitlonei s forTaralysis, Cnronio
Rheumatism, Sciatica, Lumbago, Neivou» Debility, Impo-
tence, Indigestion, Rheumatic Gout, LiierComplaint,_c.

without bouilcial îcsults, should
'.

THROW PHYSIC TO TnE DOGS,"
and

try the marvellous powers of Scientific Massage or tb~
manipulation of u skilled operator. Pleasant and effectua?,
Miiavage

is superseding medicine. Pamphlet free, und all
intormation at the

Alussage- Establishment, 463, Pitt-street.
near Christ Chinch.

'

'I nt; LADY'S THIRST-DESTROYER of all
,« kinds, mudo from tho expressed juice of the finest

iriilts, and diuwn through Soul's Americanice Fountains,
l.rloe 3d, including '-'Hie Lady Cutiington" (a delicious

beverage-), "Ihe J.oid Carrington Nectar"
(lit for "io

gods"i. the miiidenVucvimiite, "

Ve DaUv," the " Uinger
ude,'aflnoBtomachlo; thoCienmy Phosphates for Indiges-
tion and dyspi-psiii, the Mineiul Waters for Jthu liver and

kidneys, the Choice IUspbeny, Strawberry, Pineapple; and'
other extruct!, at the same price.

AVASIILN'G iOH H. SOUL and CO.,
leo and 208, Pitt.ctrcet.
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. ? '_Fanerait._ I
&TYHE FRIENDS of Mr. J. B. BUSHELLE are
-I rospoctfully Invited to attend the Funeral of his late
beloved WIFE,! to move from 51. Paddlngton-strcet nt 1.15
THIS (YY'cdnesday) AFTERNOON, the

5th, and for the
Necropolis at 2.30._
^YBE FRIENDS of the lato Mrs. FANNY

BLANCHE LONG are respectfully Invited to attend

her Funeral ; to move fiom her late residence. 98, Trnf«liar
street, Annandale, THIS

(
Wedtic«d iv ) ATTERNOON nt

half-past 1 o'clock, for the Necropolis.' YVOOD and tOYI
PANY, Undeitaker«, ate, syd., Balmain, P'shim.st. Leo'ds.

r|>HE FRIENDS of Mr. SAMUEL LONG are

-_ respectfully Invited to attend tho Funeral of his lato

Vimcnt'd MOTHFR. Fanny blanohe Long ;
to move from 98,

VrafaV»r-»ireet, Annandale. TniS (Wednesday) AFTER-
NOON, at half-past 1 o'clock, for the Necropolis. WOOD
and COMPANY", Undertakers. Sydney, Balmain, Petersham.

mPB FRIENDS of Mr. ROB 1". STTBAVLEY
J are respectfully invited to attend the Funeral of hi« lato

SISTF.R-IN-LAYV, "Fanny Blanche Long ; to move from 98,
Trafalgar-street, Anrnnd.ilc, THIS (Wednesday; AFTER-

NOON, at half oast 1 o'clock, for the Necropolis. YVOOD

and COMPANY, Undertakers, Sydney, Ralmain, Petersham.

THE~FRIENDS~öi"Mr.
MARUN DURHAM,

of 726. Harris-street, Ultimo, arc kindly solicited to

attend the Funeral of his late FRIEND. Yti Horatio Nelson

Buck, 52; from his residence THIS (Wednesday) AFTER-

NOON at 2 o'clock, for ej. E. Cemetery. Rookwook. R. B.
Croplcv and Co., Hauls-st., one door from George-street.

npHE FRIENDS of "the late MICHAEL MUL
J LENS M'GIBlt ore respectfully invited to attend his

Funeral
¡

to move from Ne. 2, l'.lnna-tei race, Adelaide-street,

Waverley, THIS (Wednesday) AFTERNOON, nt 2 15 o'clock,
for the Petersham Ccmctci v. Mrs. P KIRBY, undertaker,
88, Hunter street, and top of YY'illiam-strcet. D.vi llnghnrst,

riYHE FlUENDS of Mr. JOHN TODD "aro ro
-_ quested to attend the Funeral of lils lute WIFE, Mniy

Ann
;

to move from her late residence. Point Piper-road, at
S p.m. THIS DAY", for YVavcrley Cemetery.

Tenders.

B

D

URWOOD COAL-MINING COMPANY,
LIMITED.

TENDERS, addressed to the undersigned, and endorsed

"Tender for Boiler," will be received up to THURSDAY,
13th February. 1890. for the supply of a LANCASHIRE
BOILER for the above Company. The Boiler may bo mndo

In the colony or imported, and Tenders must state price
delivered In Sydney or Newcastle.

Specifications mnv bo seen at the Company's Office.

29, O'Conuell-strect, Sydney.
The lowest or any Tender not necessarily accepted.

'
'

By order of the Board,
J. J. WESTON,

_29,
O'Connell-street, Sydney;_»»«ger.
OUBLE-PRESSED FACING BRÏCKST

The LAND COMPANY OF AUSTRALASIA, Limited, is

prepared to accept Ordor« for an unlimited number of Ordi-

nary and Plastic Building Bricks, SEWER BRICKS, and

DOUBLE-PRESSED YVhite. Light Brown, Dark Brown, or

Golden Brown FACING; BRICKS.
Architects and Builders who favour us wi'.h Orders for

DOUBLE-PRESSED BRICKS need not fear their jobs being
stuck up. as we keep a large stock on hand.

Orders from other Brickmakers will receive prompt afton.

tion.
Full particulars and samples at the Head Office, comer

Pitt and Bridge streets.

G. BARER WALKER,

_Genoral Manager.

Iii
ÏH1 ASSIGNED ESTATE-Oi?""~ J.

DUNKERLEY, Hatter, itc, Balmain.

TENDERS will be received at our offices np to Neon o»

Thursday next, the Cth Instant, for the following Lots :

LOT 1.

£ s. d. £ s. d.

Stock, eonststlag of Hats.193 3 1

Mercery. 47 5 11

Fixrares and Plant
299 9 0

Book Debts, Good .
20 9 0

Doubtful and Bad . 3 0 3

M

23 9 9

£322 l8 9

Stock Sheets may be seen and forms of tender and con

(citions obtained at our offices.
A. H. COLLIER and CO.,

'

,

Pubflc Accountants,
' 108, Pitt-street:

or, MICHAEL and ANDREYVS,
281-3, Collins-street,

Melbourne.

3rd February, 1890._
ÜN1CIPALITY OF ROCKDALE.

TO LICENSED SURVEYORS.

TENDERS will be received up to 0 p.m. THURSDAY, 13th

Instant, forth» Preparation of Levels,
also Alignments (where

necessary)
of various streets, as required by the YVater and

Sewerage Department for laying
water mains therein

Tenderers must state a lump sum for the whole work, also

»epkrato price for eauh street.

A schedule of the streets can be inspected at the Town
Hall during office hours.

THOS. LEEDPR,
Councfl Clerk.

Town Hall, Rockdale,

3rd_Februarv, 1990._
ÖRTH SHORE STEAM FERRY COMPANY,

Limited.

NEYV TENDERS.

TO WHARF AND WAITING-ROOM BUILDERS.

Separate TENDERS, addressed to tho Board of Directors,

Will be received until MONDAY the 17th February, for the

Building, respectively, of a Wood Jetty
and of a Waiting

room at Lavender Bay for the above Company.
For particulars apply to

THOS. SUMMERBELL.
No. 4 Jetty, Circular Quay.

8ydncv, February 4.1890.

SCHOONER
HALLY BAYLEY.-Tendersrequired

for Spars and new Rigging to above-named schooner.

Lowest or any tender not necessarily accepted. Apply to T.

C.KELLY, ID. Macquarie-place._
WINKING and Timbering;.-Tenders required for

I-v Chemical Works, Harbour-place, Livei pool-st.
West.

TENDERS
aro invited for"tho Purchase of a Stock

of GENERAL DRAPERY in Hiintcr-strcet YVest. New-

castle, every ¡tem of which has been purchased within the

last three month«, comprising :

Manchester Goods, at cost price.£20 15 5

Dresses,
ditto ditto.105 17 8

Underclothing, Laoes, tea,
ditto ditto

...
00 6 7

Ribbons, ditto ditto. 09 12 2

Millinery ond Straws, ditto ditto. 0118 7

Haberdashery, ditto ditto. 23 17 li

Hosiery, ditto ditto. 10 l8 9

Gloves. 89 8 4

Shop Fittings...

380 15 5

£392 15 5

Stock lists can be seen at the office of R. Gray, Son, and

Co., Sydney; or at their branch, 3, Brown-street, Newcastle,
where tenders will be received up to noon on WEDNESDAY,

10th InBtant. The u«ual 10 per cent. depoBlt must accom-

pany each tender. The highest or any tender not necessarily

accepted. Arrangements may be mado for leasing premises

-required. It. GRAY. SON, and CO .

3, Brown-street, Newcastle.

T E N D E R

lo Engineers, Iroufoundcrs, and others.

Thomas Wearne and Co.'s oxtenslve
and well-situated

GLEBE FOUNDRY,

suitable for Engineers and General Contractors.

TENDERS will be received up to MONDAY, 24th

February, 1890, for the Purchase of the large Block of Lease-

hold Land, fronting various streets, Glebe, at a low ground

rental per nanum ; ten years unexpircd yet to run ; together

with the flrst-closs Machinery and Plant now at the works,

all capab'e of being brought into work at once.

An Inventory of the above is on view ot tho office of

RICHARDSON and WRENCH, Limited, 98, Pitt-street,

Svdney, where It may be seen, or from whom copie« may be i

obtained on application.
I

It Is too extensive to insert within the limits of an adver-
|

Ment, Is in beautiful order, and adapted to the highest class

.f work in connection with an engineering establishment. ,

The highest or any tender not necessarily accepted. (773)

TENDERS aro invited for tha undermentioned

Stock of Fanoy Goods, Basket Ware, and Crockery,

and will be received up to noon of FRIDAY, tho 7th of

february, 1890,
Consisting of

Basket Ware, Chairs, Seo.£183 15 7

Glassware and Vases
.

124 10 3

Cups and Saucers and Mugs ...
88 14 3

Chinawaro. 31 15 0

Terra Cotta Figures .

23 12 0

Fancy Goods .
59 9 4

£511 10 A

Each lot con be tendered for separately
or conjointly.

.Tenders to be accompanied by a deposit of 10 per cent.

The hishett or any tender not necessarily accepted.

Stock Sheets can be seen and all information obtained on

application
to

FBAKCKE_ 8nd STARKEY,

Accountants,
Australian Joint Stock Bank-chambers,.,,

309, George-street.

Sydney, January 30,U90._ _

mOWNSVILLE, NORTH QUEENSLAND.
J TENDERS are invited for the ERECTION of ne»,

OFFICES, In Flinders-street, Townsville,
for the NORTH*

QUEENSLAND INSURANCE COMPANY, Limited.
,,

Drawings and specifications,
Sec , maybe viowed st the

Company's
'

ffices, Townsville and Brisbane, and a*- the»,

offices of the undersigned.
Mr. C. DAY,

. Architect,
Norn ich-chambers,

Hunter-street, Sydney.

January, 1890._

fjT~0-TA N K ST!« K E R S.

TENDERS are Invited for Excavating 90,000 yards Earth

-or», in 'three contracts of 30,000 yards each. Price to be

.fated for either scoop or dray work.

Tenders will be received up to 14th February, 1890.

The lowest or any Tender not necessarily accepted.

APPI> *? ALISON and SO«,
,

^
"

_Cannonoar Station.

- flni»-~-Tewn Clerk's Offlot, Sydney,
T

7 February 4, «90.

fT,© PLASTERERS.
TENDERS will be received at this Office until II o'clock

1 on THURSDAY, the 20th day of February, for Plastering

and Finishing; a Room in the Town Hall.

Particulars, *o., may be obtained at the Office of the wry

Architect, HENRI J. DANIELS,

_Town Clerk.

f!fi_NDXAT7or~Ilat_fr,
labour ana matenaÎT"""?:

JL Steni-rd. GelMtelu-stree-t,
Flood'» Estate, Bondi.

Tc

Town Clerk's Office, Sydney,

February 4,1B90.
CARPENTERS and JOINERS.

TENDERS will he received at this Office until 11 o'clock
on TUESDAY, the 25th- Instant, for tho Construction and

Completion of an Orchestra Platform
.

in tho Centennial
Hall,

Plans and specification» mav be seen at the Office of the

City Architect,

HENRY J. DANIELS.

_Town Clerk.

Til O CON TRACT O R "S.

TENDERS for Addition« to " Llanthony," Gladesville, for

J. L. Watkins, Esq.,
to bo delivered at our .nice not later

than noon TO-DAY, AVcdnesday.
COWAKD and BELL,

Architects,
Turkish-chambers,

_:_29, Bllith-street.

^1ENDERS aro invited until noon MONDAY,
10th instant, for RENTING OFFICES lately occupied

by the Publlo Wharfs Department oa Circular Quay. Fo

further particulars apply
to

JOHN JACKSON.
Manager,

I _Circular Quay Other.

f 8 ^ENDERS, whole or sepárate,
aro invited until Í2tK

.
Instant,

f»r 2 Cottage R»sldence«, to be built at Dover

street and Grosyenor-crcsccnt, Summer Hill, for Mrs. Crop

ley, sen., and Mr. Vf. F. Craplcy. Plans, specifications, und

particulars maybe obtained from JOHN J. STONE. CE.,
Archlteot, A. J. S. Bank-chambers. 8C9, Ci-orgc-trcei.

'TM5 BUILD bit S AND CONTRACÏ'Ô'RS.
I TENDERS

required
for the Erection of an Elght-atory

Block of lluildlngs In George-street.
Drawings and specifications at my

ofllco, 19, Macquaric
place.

_W. PRITCHARD, Architect.

rilO BUILDERS AND CON TRACIONS!
J TENDERS required

for the Erection of Three Shops
and Six Floor« of Olllecs, George-street.

Drawings and specifications at inv office, 19, Mnequarie
placc.

_

W. PRITCHARD, Architect.

rilENDERS required for the Erection and
? Completion of Stone Dwarf WALE and PIERS at

George-street, Marrickville. Pinna and specifications at the
office of F. S. MORGAN. Architect. Stephcnct.,81, hil» -st.

1 VENDERS are invited for Levelling Yard, Pulling
Down Old Building, and Removing «ame, S3, Glouces-

ter-street, Minor's Point, Apply
BUILDER, ncrald Office.

riVHESYDNËY TRANSFERCOMP.ANY arepro
8 pared to Tondor for Removal of Furnltu-e, Ac , to or

from Suburb« or country, bv experienced furniture-packer«
and cavotiiHlrlycrs;_Apply Head Office, 109. York-street

n*tO PILE-DRIVERS_Tenders wanted for Supply
I ing and D ivlng about 28 pile« at Chowder Bay.
For full particulars apply

PARRY and FARLEY, l8, F.llr.abeth-street.

f

|*i£N DEltS required ut once to Erect brick Chimney

_*_(Jobfjurjimnnato^aJ]^ _

alKNDKKS wanted, Stone Coping witlf Piers; also
W.U. Fence, Gutes,Rnnd'k. Jas, i'ark, Mm'm.Coll.-st.

f j VEJSiDEli!" Stonework (l»b«ur). Moss Vale railway
1 station. T. and G. Brown, New

Cantcrbury-rd.,_Pet'sm.

'.VENDERS wanted Plastering and Plumbing villa at

?- Waverley. F. Lemm. jim., Snails Bay, Dalmain.

riAlilNÜEHS, labour only, PlasteringCi.ttago, \\ atson

-I_street, Bondl._Jkpp!y G. Bleakley._
f «VENDERS forOettine Stuff for Brickmaking. Mr.

M_Murdoch, manager Vulcan Brickwork». St. Peters.

riHENDl-'ivS wanted for PiunibiaefWork ofCottàgë".
X O'Brien Bros., I'arramatta-road, Petersham

Í1 >0 BRICKLAYERS.-AVantt^TTendersforliric«>
J work of Hotel, labour only. Hill and Higgin, Rockdale.

I

f I *tO Fencers.-Tenders wanted for Erecting Fences
J and Gato«. O. and A. Taylor, Parramatta-rd.. Lelehdt.

TO JOINERS and Others.-Wanted, Tendera'for
Fitting-up a Private bar. Scott's Hotel, Er»klne-«t.

WE S L _ YAN CHURCH,
NEWTOWN.

TO BUILDERS, SPECULATORS, and Others.

TENDERS are Invited by the Trustees of the above
church, to be delivered on the

5th FEBRUARY, 1890,
before

12 O'CLOCK,
for the Lease of

60ft. LAND In KING-STREET,
extending to

WILSON-STREET,
tor a term of

21 or 30 YEARS.
separate tenders to be submitted for each term.

Plans, specifications, aud estimated coit of buildings to be

erected thereon,
will be required. All particulars, with block

plan, may be obtained from the undersigned.
JOHN T. NEALE,

Secretary,

_Camden-street. Newtown.

tWV7 ANTED. TENDERS for Slateing. Apply to

T T s. Hookinga, Arthur-st" Mar'kvllle, olf Livings'n-rd.

WAN LED", Tenders for Slating Work of Cottage.

_O'Brien Bros., Parraniatta-road, Petersham._
ATíTE'DT'f-ÑDKKS, lor Paintiag aid Reno

_vating four Cottages. AA*. Gillies, Gerard-«t" Alex.

CIBM-NT,
CEMENT.-Anchor and K. B. and S.,

J Red Beech Plaster, low prices. CARY*. 820, George-at.

THREAT CLEARING SAl.E in Marble Muntel
Df pieces, Register Giates and Tiles. Good Mantel-

piece and Grate, 39s the let; Tiles. 3s 3d per dozen; Slate

Nosing for verandah«, cheap. CARY, »20, George-ttreet.

AÍNTERS and OTHERS.-Wall Paper, great

variety, very cheap -, genuine White Lead, 29s per

cwt.
;

Blundell Spence'« double Boiled Oil, Ss 5ii per gallon -,

Mixed Paints, Co,ours, tee. CARY, SJO, Oeerge-street.

"ÄElTlNG~CENTHES and even,* variety PlaBtorand
'

Cement Castings O. T. Cross, H'ond-»treet, 7lty.

I «KA.IN Plfliö, superior,
an M¿ea; buchan 'Iraps,

M J Saaitary AVare. Hart and Gallagher. Petersham.

KIAMA (Bombo) Blue METAL (aUgauges). and

Screening«, clean. 53, Cowper Wharf, Woalluomooio».

Sr" H ALTE.-The chcaphst nnd beBt is laid by F.
. M'Inlosh. Office,

corner of Pitt Bnd ? nrket street».

CTROTH, 629, George-street, Brickfield-hill.

"C AVnll Papers In the most superb tint»

Dadoes and Borders ill newest designs

Plato and Sheet Glass, Leads, Oils, Colours

Artists' .vliitei-ial«, Opals andPlaqncsalUlzea. Enamel Faints

Window Decorations easily applied-Churches or private.

Samples and price lists sent on application.
Note address-Near Bathurst-slreet.

A NTI.ANT.

ABSOLUTELY PRESERVES WOOD FROM RAVAGES
of WHITE ANTS

and ALL "WOOD-DESTROYING INSECTS,
without Injury to the timber.

ANTI-ANT
1B approved by leading architects, builders, ft0., fte.

In 2 or 5 gallon tins.

Colourless cr tinted.

To be had from:

JOHN KEEP and SON, Claronoe-streat
MASON BROTHERS, LIMITED, Kc it-street

H. II. GROTH, Ji.n" 290, George-street

ROBERTS and CO., Ynrk-itreet

ELLIOTT BRI'S., O'Conncll-strcet

THE ANTI-ANT MANUFACTURING COMPANY,

LIMITED, 34, Clarence-street.

(J1

A!

_Building Materials._
ICTORIA SAW AND JOINERY MILLS,

HARRIS-STREET, PYRMONT.

Foreign and Colonial Timber, Doors, Sashes, Mouldings, se.

GOODLET and SMITH. 493. George-st.. near Bathurst-st.

UOLLED
IRON GIRDERS, all size« and sections.

_B. !.. Scrutton and Co.. 11, Pitt-street._

GALVANISED
Iron, Crown, Orb, and Gospel Oak

brands, all lengths.
Goodlet and Smith. 493. George st.

RAIN PIPES, from 3in. to lii'm. diameter, war-

ranted stoneware and well glazed, at reduced prices.

CHIMNEYI'OTS, C. Pans, Traps, Garden-edge Tiles, See.

FIREBRICKS, Fire Tiles, Fire Clay, 1-c.

GOODLET and SMITH, Surry Hills Pottery, Riley-«t"

_493, (Jetrut- street, near Bathurst^jtreet. _

XLLER AN D H ARRISO Ñ",

TIMBER MERCHANTS,
DUNCAN-STREET, off BATHORST-STREET,

have on SALE
all descriptions of

Foreign and Colonial TIMBER, DOORS, SASHES, Sec,
at

_LOWEST RATES. _,

-LATE, MARBLE, and BL'UliSTONE. Steam

Machinery Works. Train and Co;, 47, Market-street._

rnÖ BUILDERS and OTHERS.

MARYBOROUGH PINE.

MARYBOROUGH PINE.

150,000ft. Jin., |in., and lln., the only line in the market.

COLONIAL and FOREIGN TIMBER,
nil sizes, on hand, at

J. H. SEAMER'S JOINERY WORKS,

Bathurst-street.

TJDSONBROlHERS, Limited,

Wholesale and Retail Timber Merchant«, Maaufac

turers of every description of superior
Joiner» Work-,

"Builders and Contractor« furnished with Estimâtes lor

Joiner«'
work to Architects' planB and specifications._.

IE MEN'J', Gal. Iron, and Builders' ironmongery

J at lowest prices.

HUDSON BROTHERS, Limited,

City
Offices: 2,

O'CONNELL-SI'REET.

Wharf and Timber Yard:

MURRAY-STREET. PYRMONT.
Work» and Head Office:

CLYDE, near GRANVILLE^
-ARBli- Mantelpieces, Grates, Tiles, &o., ia great

variety and greatly
reduced priceB; Baths, Sinks,

Galv. Iron and Pipe, Sheet Lead and Pipe,
_c. G. E. Crane

and Sons' .showroom», 367. Pltt-Btreet,
nnsr Bathur»t-»treet.

ñivo-BUILDERS and OTHERS. I

X fl x 1. 9 X 1,12 -x 1 Rough Kauri BOARDS for SALE

cheap. THE KAURI TIMBER COMPANY, Limited,

Blackwattle Bay. Glebe.

M onieipal Council Notices.

-OOROO-H-Of THE GLEBE. I

NOTICE is hereby given that VERE HUNT and JOEL J.

COHEN hav» been duly appointed VALUERS of all Rate

ablf Proper^ within this L.ougb, for the current municipal

year* P. C. LUCAS,
Mayor.

Town Hall. Glebe,

3rd February, 1»90.'_

_MTjlitatry Bfotice«. __

XTO. Í Field Battery, V.A., Fatigue Wrade, Vie

JN "ria Barracks, borrow
ghnr-dag. 7.I0JJ«.

' -Captain Commanding.

_Machinery_
MA'C H 1 JI E R Y EXCHANGE.

MINING ENGINES PUMPS, BATTERIES, and

complete Plants, Engineers' Tools and Kcqulsltes, Sawmill
Oearinit of every deiorlption

ENGINES and BOILERS, separate or combined. Port-

able Engines, 8 to 25 h.p
Estimates and Plans furnished Terms given er ex-

change» effected. Machine! y of «very description purobased,
new or seoond-hand. R. 0. YVATKINS, Maohlnery and

Metal Merchant. 33, Y'ork-street._

8 TEAM PUMPS.-BLAKE'S" dTrect-acting
Duplcx and Single-for all purposes, up to 50,000 gal-

lons per hour capacity.
H. P. GREGORY and CO.,

Engineer«
_and General Maohlnery Merchant«.

ACHINERY Oils and Steam users' requirements.
William Adams and Co., 71, Clarence-street.m

«m/-ANTED, Second-hand Cornish BOlLERTTTör
» * Hft. 4ft, Oin., all mountings, with or without dome

er Galloway tubes. Guaranteed sound, aid to stand not less
thai. 5l)lb. pressure. Price

JAS. WEEKS, Undertaker. 98, Newtown.

THE
ESKBANK lltON CO., Lithgow, mnnufac

tnre Bars, Angle and Tee Iron cut to lengths, als» Rails,
Fish

Platos.Jtc, Sea._

W^OOI.SCOÜRER ("Nurrnn and Hogarth's"
Patent) for SALE, 30fl. long, 3 sets squeezing

rollers, soakage tank. Sec. complete. Apply
RORYVOODS MACHINERY DEPOT,

MACHINERY.-The Largest and Best Assorted
STOCK of Now and Seoond-hand In Sydney.

ROBERTS & CO.,
Hay-street, Haymarket.

CECOND-HAND Machinery, Multiple Drill, Wall
O Drill Screw Cutting Lathe, loin.,25ft.: S ton Dcrrlok

Crsno. Overhead Traveller. JAMES DUNN and CO., 105,
Liverpool-street.

_ _

UNTlNQfON~rölle"r Quartz Mill, Sjft. diam.,
crush, and feeder, Sale

chp. J. Musson. 72, l'ltt--,trcct.

ANTËD7» Hoisting ENGINE. 8in.-cylinder,
new or second-hand, must be in good order,

ANGUS and CO.. Contractors,

_ 3.
Lincoln Inn-chambers, Ellr.abeth-«trcet.

ANTED, a "small Secondhand Avery WEIGH
ING-MACHINE. SUte price,

D. YY'ATT,
Care ot Swan Bros., Balmain.

H
YV

W

W ÂNTtiD, COPPER, «bout VM gallons.
Box

_

34, Parramatta Pest-ofUce.

.

Horses and Vehicles._
al E £ EMPORIUM

and
SUPERIOR CLASS AMERICAN CARRIAGES,

BUGGIES, HARNESS, and EXPRESS

YVAGGONS,
BUILT EXPRESSLY

for

COLONIAL USE.
An assortment of latest ueslgn always'on band, and

monthly shipments to arrive

MATERIALS and WORKMANSHIP will stand »ny
climate.

BARRON, MOXHAM, and C».,
Importers and bole Agents,

_Wynyaid-square, Sydney.

ENGLISH CARRIAGES

by Herbert Mulllner. now In Stock In Bydney, ready
for delivery. Harness. Whips. &c.

MULL1NER and CO.,

_Sutton's-chnmbers, 2t8, Oeurge-strcct._

ANGUS and SON
for

Carriages, Buggies, Waggon», and Harness.

Patentees of the Angus Ruggy and the Reversible Phut».

73 and 75. Cast.creagh street, »esr King-street._

"%/ ICTOKIA Panetons, Sociables, singlo and don.lo
V Seated Buggies, Ponv Carts, Waggons, and Sulkies for

Sale by auction. I'O-MORllO W, Thursday, at 2.30 o'clock, at
Messrs. Haialngand SchlnicT» Coach and Canlige Kaotory,

199, Castlereagh-street. Por full pariiculais
see auction

advertisement._JOHN P. LIS I Kit, Auctioneer

I/tOR SALE, AMBULANCE WAGGON. Can
_/ be Inspected on application to the Siatloninanter, Red-

fern station. Offen to purchase should be addi essed to tho

Secretary
for Railways, Phillip-street, *ot luter than the 10th

Februsry.

S 1 AUNL'H half-draught Mare, 7 years, owner no use,

sell £12, worth £20, present tinned out.
72, Redfern-»!.

ftnO TRADES MEN.-Mplendid Bav HORSE, black
J. points, 4 vr»., any trial, £15. 8, Wetherill-st.. Leichhardt.

POiF~SALE,"Tilbury
Glu, Horse and Harnes«,

all In good condition.

Apply Dr. NEWMARCn.

_Miller-street, North Shore, between 2_»nd_3 p.m.

NOW Rèadv, several new and secondhand CABS,

Brougham and other patterns, highly finished, light,

?nd durable easy terms. BOUltKE'S Cabworks, Bourke

Itrect, near Oxford-street;_

FOR SA t.E, risk of former purchaser, new Express
WAGGON, 1, 2. or 3 seats

;
first-class fafotv CAB

;

DOGCART; single BUGGY, with leather hood; Pony VII

lage CART._JENNER, Castlercach-stieet.

i/lOR SALE, a Carriage (carry 6), Horse, aud Har
_? ness, trial quiet for lady drive, 77, Raglan-st., Wnterl'o.

fJlOR"SALE,
«TBalcer's Cart and one'Pagnoll Cart;"

very light, cheap. Triggs, Biicknell-sireet, Newtown.

OR SALE, a gond, useful MARE, suitablo for a

van. Apply J. J. Pattison, 869, King-street, Newtown.

; ANTED, a nent COBfabout 15 hands, quiet for

lady to drive phaeton. A. II. M., Box 1170, G. P. O.

ANTED to purchase. PONY, suitable basket

carriage; quiet. E.Gosnell, Bndge-Bt.,
Marrickville.

F
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_Professions. Trades &c._

APPRENTICES
and IMPROVERS to the trouser»

_wanted at once. Evers and Co., 83. Clarence-street.

A
SMART energetic young Man with »niall capital

_as Partner. V> lilians and Co., 89j, King-street.
_

A8MART~BOY
wanted for Office, one just from

school preferred, must be good writer. Apply N. ft,

Ilorald Ottlce.
._

A"
RTIST1C Dress-cutting School.-Madame KELS

instructs Ladles In all branches of Dressmaking, and

makes them competent to till first-class positions. Send for

circular giving full particular«, b4. Newtoirn-ioad, city._

AT 108, Halhurst-st, Gov. Instituto.-Wanted,
Governess. English, French, Binglng, music, drawing;

R.C., country; English, good music,£00,country, 10o'clock|
L. Help, g. needlewoman, £30, Hay, meet lady 11 Thursday.

..(JO I and SHOK TRAD*..-YVanted, a MA
P CHINIST. for best work. J. Jackson. Redfern._

BOOTTKÄB li.-YVanted, Finish ra, for M.S..

_E. S,. and F. S" best work. J. Jackson, Redfern._

WOOTTRADE.- Wanted, a CLICKER. John

_Hunter, Douglas«-strect. Redfern._
GOT TRADE.-Wanted, 2 good MAKERS, for

_country.
0 p.m., 285. King-street, Newlow»._

B
RUCK'S Penmanship and Bookkeeping

_CLAS8E3. 60. Elizabeth-street._

BUSINESS
Man with capita}, require« Partnership,

_

must bear investigation. _Partrer.
P. O., YVUllam-st.

TJOOT TRADE.-YVanted, good CLICKER and

l> Machinist;
also Gills to Learn the Machine; and

Finisher for kip and children'« work. Apply W. Sidaway,

Cowper-stroet, YY'averlcy._

BUTCHI-.RS.-Every
Member attend General

MEETING, Trades Hall, YVEDNESDAY EVENING, 8

p.m.,
hear report of successful Inauguration of the 8 hours at

Glebe Island Rookwood, Riverstone. P. J. Brennan!. Bec.

TUGARETTE-MAKER wanted. Apply Saywell's
\_V Tobacco Company, Limited, Clarcnce-stteet.

g YUSTOMS CLERK.-Wauted, one well up in draw
\_y back work. Apply Custom«, Herald Office.

C~~
ITIZEftS' LiFE ASSURANCE COMPANY,

Limited.

Capital, £200,000.

Head Office, 21, Castlercagh-street.

THREE good CANVASSERS required to work in oity »ni

suburbB for this successful and popular office. Liberal terms

will be paid to energetic
men. Apply with references to the

Inspector of Agent«, between 9.30 a.m. and noon.

* '

YVM. ALEX. SMITH,

_
Secretary.

1SENGAGED, com. Dressmaker or Needlewoman,

refB., byjhe wcekorjlay. M. A. V., P. p., Parramatta.

RESSMAKING.-'i\ anted, Rood skirt Im-

prover. MadameJVilsoa, 213, Bourke-st.. VYoolloo'lo».

TTilESS"MÂKER.-Wanted good Shirt and body

\j Hands; also ap andimp. Miss Halpin, 24, Bot.-st..
S.U.

ÏTRESSMAKER DISENGAGED, competent,
\j good fit and style._K. M.,_Georgc-street West._

RESSMAKING.-Wanted. Improvers and Ap
prentice«.

MI«« Lemcke, 92. Klng-Btreet, Newtown.

HKSf» MAKINGT-Wanted, » goooTBodice Hand

and Aimremices. Miss Kyle, Cry»tal-st., Petersham.

RESSMAKING.-First-clsss" Bodice arid Skirt

._-' Hands, Improvers, &c. Mde. Alexander, l,JVav'ley-rd.

ÏVRESSMAKING.-Wanted, at onoe¡ good Assis

MJ tant MisB Hodgelt's, 28, Gurner-street, Paddington.

OCUMENTS of every description copied neatly,

quickly, accurately, ona cheaply, for cash, on the Re-

mington Typewriter, at the office« of the sole importer«,

Stott und Hoare. 1, Victoria Arcade._
"¿TY DU C ATI ON AL.-First-class hairdresser open to

Xlimake Term«, city orsuburbs, with principals of «chool«,

te call reg» iirly
for young

ladies' and youth»' haircutting.

K. II. FhlllipB.Jlerald._

ENGLISH
Governess (officer'« daughter), cerlifl

cates for eight subjects Collsge of Preceptors; three

for science »nd »rt; Con.-French and German (Berlin) j

music. Y. YV. C. A., YVyiiyard-«quure.

£>RRINGTON'S
SAKE PARTNERSHIP

J BUREAU, 66, Elizabeth-Street.

ALL BUSINESSES thoroughly Investigated before enter

ins- on the reiflster. Persons seeking p»i tners vi ill flnd this

o. reliable medium. References to the leading houi-cs.
* rclu

WILL1AM_ERRIN01QN, Manager.

-"SFIYTER, amalFjob', for this morning. 28,

Jamleson-street. 3, doors off George-street._

C~VEN~TL_MAN.
just«rrived,exp. auctioneer, wishes

X to meet PAKTN BR ;
«mall capital.

J- E., Herald.

-RÖCER wanted to collect and deliver ord-rs.

Jame» M'Ooveran. corner Harris and M'Arthur streets.

¿TiuVERNEbSES' and' TûtôrV Institute, l61,

Í)T C»stlere»gh-«treet.-Mis.
MEAD requires Finishing

Governesses, for Wellington, Burrandong. Hartley, 80
¡tns.;

UsSSreV60 an«. ; medium, Wollongonr (Bourke Interview 3

Xy. Eng., French, UUn, mu^lc, sing., drawing, 50 gns.).

Soma, cSowlndrs, Armidale, Lismore,
40 gns. ;

Assistant

Master, 00 to 74 gn«., »t once._

-AIRDRESSER'S Improver wanted, one «ut can

sh»v», comf. home. 77, Abercromble-st., ChlppçmUlo.

.T01N»äft8 wanted (21. at 33d, George-street, 9

.J _o'clock._

L-ÄÖi*
PARTNER Wanted, with JEÏUU, In old

»««bushed Boardln» hou»c. Le»«ee, Herald.
_

LADIES
waiting. Companions, Daily, Resident Gov«.

D
D

TUNtOR CLERK required for offlce, £40 per
*> annum

¡ state prov-lout experience. If anv. ApplyHn
own handwriting, to Ordeily. Herald Office.

*

TjI1n«rASSrî^A^ÏCE--'v lading Mutual l.ifö
JLJ Office requires two AGENTS for town and two for

£«? &iï,nii£Ut Çcn,11,n"«>
wl,h Roodi_perlcnee and record

need apply; liberal
salary and com nlision term« to «ultaola

applicants. Secretary, Herald Pillee.

MANTÜEHrequired, »ith"i;ïb0 security, for lead

_mg. cityJ-olci^Robln^on and Lucas, 72. I'ltt-s'reet.

1i/|EDlCAL.-F.R7C.S., EngWl, wants Kngago
¿»Jl mint, temp, or

perra.,_town
or cauntry.Jl.Philllpit.

I\I
KDICAL.-AVañted. ".««lined Praotitione'r.cliib«,

J ? « lil» peim-iiient oonntrv practice ;
stale qualification»

«nil£iperienci- JUrnm Outraiu. Haymarket P/O._

MLLE. NILS-SON- BOKO, M"as<aite and' Swedish
Health Gymnastic», 3, Hrdo Park-tcrracc, Llverpool

streot.
'

OKFIClTBÖY wanted, must bo smart. Appryïn
_appllo«nt'»jjwn handwrlthut, BorJ88, G.J*._0.

J PAINTERS.-Wanted/'smart LAD. brush work.

:_
F.Roblni,

I.va^Rrgcnt-alrcot, Reafern._

I_lAPER
RULER wanted; must bo a good work"

_man. Miirray anil Henderson, 33, Clarence-street.

ÏDArtTNKR rèqûireTwith _40, city business, pföfln
£4 each. Wllllsnis and Co., 9ilj. King-strcetl_

TU
ART NI "It wanted, £50, guarnñtrod £4 week, for a

_light business^ J. j. tlynier and Co., 43, Creagh-»!.

PARTNERSHIP gen. OBtnh. Agency, given away,
_income £500, couldbo doubled. Address 59, Herald.

IJART'ÑErtSinP.-
Business man with £30 'for

_._jçxcoptlonally soundjluslness. Arnold, 50, EUraboth-st.

PlANO~TUNER.-Wantod,
n good'TUNER for

tho country. W. H. Paling and Co., Limited, 85G,
George-street, Syrtnoy._

PLASTER-it required, used to jobbing, for repairs.

_Apply 10 o'clooit, 114, Aberoiombio-st.. near Bank-st.

?JARTNER wanted, in first-class"business, £50onlv
?

required, assistance in business main thing required,
£3 per wei-k guaranteed. Apply In first Instance to Barnard
andCn., 143, King-street, city.

PRO'VlDENTTîJD INDUSTRIAL 1NSUR-"
ANCE COMPANY OF N.Z.

Reglslercd as a Company, having secured asiets In N.Z.
Head Office in Noir Son' h Wales, 8, Bridge-street.

For Industrial Lite Assurance, Medical Benefit«, and Slok

Poy.
Two Good CANVASSERS required.

Salary and Commis,

mission. Fievlous knowledgo not absolutely nccossary.

Apply from 10 a.m. to 12noo».

_THOMAS AVALTON, LocaUtanagor^

RESIDENTGovt mesa wanted, good English and

French. Apply, letter. Mrs. O'llellly Hayfield. Granvle.

g LATER wanted to Ropsir Hoof. Apply 10 a.m.,

_
10, Pawley-strcet, Surry Hill«.

SHORTHAND
and Typewriting work of nlldocrip

_linns dono. C.
Joncs,_2l, Lyndhurit chbrs., Ell7»beth-s'l.

rBAAILORESSES.'- Wanted," APPRENTICES.

_5_Apply 13, Mary-street, Surry Hills._
f J VAlLORE&SES.-Wanted, Improvers and Appron

-» tices, neat soivers. J. W. M-Ur.ighllu, Oxford-lit., Pad.

ri*<AILbRESSES.- Wanted, "ôoo" Trousers" Hands",

_?_5U__C_ Hands, outdoor. Finlayson, 722, Gccrge-st,

T""
A1LORESSES.-Trouacw and Vest HANDS

wanted. A, Summer»,jUunt-ttrfet._Xorth_8horn._
mo CH K M LSTS".- Wanted, an ASSIS I ANT, tem

Je. purarv. C, Saunders. 703, George-sticet South.

f IAO PAINTERS.-Wanted, good BniTh HANDS.
II Apply early, J._W|lion,_170iCrown-ít" nr^S.

Laundry.

r|10 PARENTS.-Warned, respectable ~Lad, about
-* 15, as Apprcntiea to Chemist. ChemUt, P. P.. Itedfern,

f|AO" PARENTS.-"Wanted, a YOUfHlrTlï-arn
JI_Halrdres»ing aad Wigmaking. Knight, fU^Bent-strcet.

fBAO TATLÖUESSES.-Firiscluss Tiounera Hands
_ at once, outdoor. W. J. F. Moran, 2,1, Parramaita-»t.,01.

f*pO TA1LOUESSES.-Wanted, Tmusors Hand« for

X hound and colon' ii«. SchwarUbergand liddy, 243,1'itt-st,

ilvYPEWRI'TINO.-All kinds of documenta cor

J_rectly copied._Ml»« Nightingale, P. 0,-chann., Pltt-«t.

rTVYPE WRIIING, all desorip., quickly, neatly exe

J. cutedbv Ladies'Typewriting An»., Lvnrfh'«t-ch«,, Kllz-et.

f| ÚGALVANIÍliD'lRONVVüTlkERST-WantfiJ,
. a MAN acciKtomed to tho

gutter
machine and curving

rollers, also making up head«, pipe, _c. Apply Fox,
Br»tlie-t>, 238, Pitt-street._
fI vRAVELLl'RS.-Loading London firm of pub

I Ushers require
two competent MEN to represent thein

on commission, Western and Southern line«. Apply F. D.,
Herald Olllce._'_
TYPEWRITING.

- Miss GILL, Northfield

chambers, 103, Phillip-street_All kinds of Law and

Mamikcrlpt Copi Ins. Speclllcation», Sec, neatlv, accurately,
and cxpcditiously copied, mod. charge.

Dictation a specialty.

1*iO
PAINTERS.-Wauted Painters to know that

the Strike with Beaumont and Sons still continues, and
betöre

accepting employment lhere, palntei . aro requested
to

seo J. Hughe», Swan-wlth-Tno-Nccks, between» and 9

o'clock anv evening.

_JAS. LAURENCE. Secretary
Painters' Society.

f IvO SPKCUl.ATOlTS.-A persati having sole right
"

of well-e>tabll<lird Patent, requires
another with capital

to Join bim with view of narking «ame ; security given for

monci Invested
; pi olita guaranteed : reference* given mid

required. Apply, in fli»t instance, Cashman and Griffiths,

48, Eli7ab-th-atieet._

WAN TED, 2 first-class CAN V ASSERS, country,

_good i
efs^iiidlspensable._9.30

a.ni., 245,
Pitt-street.

\\r ANTED, good W a Eli. I,W RIG HT, for country,
v ' «tendyman.noothernecdapply. 134. Regent-st, Hin.

WANTED,» Barrister's BOY, good writer. 10

_

o'olock, Heydon, 105. Elirabcth-street.

WANTED, a CARPENTER, for small job.

_292, Ellzabelb-street, between S and 9._
\Ä,'ANTED, CARPENTERS, piecework. Red~

? »
_

fern-etreet,
near jlotany-road._

AN'TED, ^l'allorcssc«, good Trouser Hand«, at

_once,
constant work. 65, Union-street, Pyrmont.

ANTED, comp. MILLINER, kñáwledge sales,
for Newcastle. Letter or per.,Cook and Co., Burwood.

WANTED,good General Smith, ono used to liorse

_thociag. Apply John VVati-rhouvc, Gordon._
ANTED, BOOKKEEPER, not over 26.

_Apply by letter, Energy, Herald office.

; ANTED, u HARNÉSSMAKEli. «inglo man

preferred. Apply^ Parbery, 500, Joaes-st., Ultimo.

ANTED, a Junior CLERK. Applvwith copies

_«J refercnces,J:c., tujjox 74, O. P.'O._
ANTED, a DOCTOR for ship Macquarie, f»"r

London. Apply Alfied Lamb and Co.

ANTED, Youth fresh from school, for Office.

Apply own handwriting, J. It, Butt, A'lctorla Arcade.

ANTED, good Invoice CLERK, for timber

_

business. Apply by letter, Box 1304, G. P. O.

* ANTED, PARTNER, small su»7cood weekly
vvuges curacih_63, Forbcs-Btreet, AVoollooiuooloo,

ANTEDTPerson with £20. to take g»od"littíe

city business. William« and Ce., 89J, Klng-streot.

ANTED, Junior C> ERK',' £7ór~bno £ÓÓ7
CU neu«, Hayiuaiket P. O.

w

w

vv.
w
vv
w
w

w

WANTED, Partner, join Dressmaker, small
cap.,

5 bands kept. J. J. liymer and Co., 43, C'reagb-st.

171/ANTED, »trong*useful LAD. for office work.

w » _;John W. Jaffray and Co., 501, Goorge-Hrcet._
/ANTED, MASONS to" dress bluestone«, bod

stones f«r cylinders._Tempo Bridge, Cook's River."

ANTED, a Cwpcnter; young chap for laying

fleering. Apply new bulldllg, W ynrard-sq.
T. Tyler.

ANTED, a good Coat HAND. J. Steenson,

_Sen., 021. George-street. _

^ANTED, at once, Pupil TEACHER, for Young
_Lad!c»' School;_Manly College, Wood-street, Manly.
* ANTED, Travellers, time pay. Drapery, open lill

Situ rilo j. Tytherlrlgh and Richards, 11. Cent. Arcade.

\,\.' ANTED, TUTOR for station, teach 4 chil

» *
dren, muslo indispensable, salary

£40 annum.

Apply by letter,
John Lister aad Ca., 1, Spriiig-atrect.

_

WANTED to Purchise, a high-claas Boys*

SCHOOL, or Partncrbhip In Burne, must bear thorough
Investigatiin.

_D. HAZLEAVOOD, 70, Plttstreet,

Ii; ANTED, a thorough GARDENER, must have
TV good refcrenoes. Apply between 10 and 11 o'clock

to Norman S. Cohen, ElUott Bros., Limited, O'Connell-street,

near Herald Office^_

WANTED,
Youth as Junior CLERK, muat

be good penman
and smart at figures. Apply

in own handwriting, enclosing copie» of testimonial«,

stating qualifications, and naming salary expected, to K,
Box 108, G. P. O._

ANTED, a good smart BOY, or a good Im-

prover at VVIrework.
L. PENGELLY, Ftoremon.

EASTWAY BROTHERS,
AYlreworkers,

411, George-street.

w

YOUNGMAN, shipping and forwarding ex-

perience 10 years, correspondent
four languages', com-

petent ledger-keeper,
seeks ENGAGEMENT; references.

Urgent,
Herald Office.

_Situations Wanted

ALL EMPLOYERS OF LAllOUR, CON-

TRACTORS, HOTELKEEPERS, SQUATTERS,

STOREKEEPERS, MASTER TRADESMEN, _c, kindly

icinembcr I can, within a few hours of notification, engage

and foi ward to
any part

of the colonies selected SERVANTS

of every description--
arned Couples, Governesses, Hotel

Sei vant«, Chief Cooks, Men or Female Cooks, Ploughmen,

Buttermakera, Milkers, Gardeners, Grooms, Coachmen,
useful Aloa, first-class Bakers and bmnllgood« Men, Butchers,

General Butehers, Axemen, Surveyor»' Labourers and Camp

Cooks, Hullock-drlvers, und nil kinds of Station Hands,
Groecrs, Draperi,,

Carters, Sec, See

One trial will suffice. Special attention to country orders.

REMEMBER, Employers, when requiring Servant«,
SIMUONDS'S LABOUR OFFICE

IS THE ONE.

CARLOS H. SIMMONDS, Manager,

_188, Caitleicagh-street^

A
COACHMAN" want« SITUATION, "can "garden.

_milk; reference«. J. B. P., Herald Office._

AGERMÂS~Baker
a« Improver requires Situation.

_Otto's German Registry Office, 349. Elmabeth-itreet,

ANXIOUSyoung Person, comp. Cook and L., oan

_

botecom. Ml«» Hall'« Centennial Reg., 124, C'reagb-st.

"NXIOUS fot Situation, exDerienced youngwidow
_as Housekeeper, exe, cook and manuger, club or

gentn.

AS Housekeeper or Cook, elderly, Sootch; wage«
nominal for comf. situa. J. T.. Croft'», 95, Wil'am.-st.

AS Housekeeper, good oonk, highest marks from

_8. Kensington School of Cookery. E. H., 385. Oxf.-st.

AS HELP "or~COMPAN10N7by~yburig English

_lady, mutlcal. Nellie, G lobe Po»t-office._

AS COOK or Housekeeper, thoroughly domesticated",

_

hlghost reference. M. R., Herald 'Office._
A SITUATION want!** aâ'"Survsyor-fl Man. W.,

T

Past-office, Waverley.

A1

SUPERIOR young penen, Barmaid, flrst-olass

u refs., country prcf., open 3 day«. W, A., Wm.-st. P. O.

SUPERIOR young Girl seeks Situation a."House
L mold or Meedlo-gnuML L, N., 927, Crown-It,, S-.rry jet,

'

A
THOROUGH

resp. GIRL, from country, desires

Situa, as Nurse to one child. J. ft, Crown-st. P. O.
A T LADIES' AÔENC Y\-Wait., all classos cnm

.C3». petent_Sorvapts, long personal refi. 114, top Huntor-st.

AT Mr«. Donnelly'«, 109, Castlereagh-«!.- 7 young
_

Sorrantswaitlng ; wanted, 20 Servant« dally._

AT tho Hnnfei 83, Markot-sfT- Waiting, Men, Hoy»,
and Fcm»le Servants In every oapacily. for »11 parts.

A YOUNG Man wants
Situation, cotchuun or gar

_dencr,_can_mllk._Address P., Herald Olllco._

A
YOUNG Englishwoman wants Millinery and

_Sewing, or mend and make hotel linen. A.B., Herald.

AYOL'NG Person, lately fnurT-ngland, as House

_maid and Needlewoman.May, Hoiald^fftce. King st.

ADVERTISE», a chief »toward of 1ft years' experi-
ence in a well-known tlrm. with hiebest references,

wishes for «nltable EMPLOYMENT. Addroi« Pairamalta,
Herald Offley._ _

A LADY wishos SITUATION as Working House

keeper, town or country. Personal Interview boiwocn

the hours of 10 and
1,

the office, showroom, Nowtoivn Mur

kels. Good references. Saturday, February 8_

AN experienced English Lady (I itclv arrived) ilo

«Iros nu ENGAGEMENT n« Resident Governess,

English, Frenoh. mu«lc, very successful teacher, highest

references. P., I.isbum House, Launceston, Tasmania,_
"A THOROUGH respoctnblo GlrC desirñüiTof learn

' » lug bar business,
can be engaged at North British

Hotel. Circular Quay ;
no professional barmaid need apply.

AT Mrs. Porno'», 34, Castlornngh-at.- YY'niting,

young Cook and House and Parlen- maid, pent.'s fnm,
;

Cook, Laundress, and House and Parlourniild, North Shore;

General, >. 1th infant; House 1'arlouimaid«, Cooks, &c.

A YOUNO widow, with n ohild walting, seeks
SI TUATION as companion or Indy help ; thoroughly

domeslicsted
;

could teaoh children music
;

corafortablo

homo, small remuneration;_Rex, Herald Ofllco._

AYOUN'* l'orson would give £5 uni! services for
PASSAGE as Children's Nurse to England, Maroh

or April. Address Rodborough, Fnwcr-road, Peter-

sham. ._

A YOUNO German, used to English nnd~Ironoh

lang., req. Situation as waiter or pantnmnn; a good
German groom, gardenpr,

and useful, req, Mtuallon. Otto's

German Registry Ofllco, 349, Kl"ab»lh-.lrcoi._

A*"T 108, Bâthur«t-«t., Gov. Instituto.-YVniting,
exp. Gavel lies Unglish, Frenoh, music, singing, draw-

ing, S years' refs. ; English. Frenoh. muslo, drawing, paint-

ing, good rots. ; English, French, music, drawing, painting,

R. 0.. good refs. ;
several N. Governesses. L Help?,

i good Needlewoman, Fienck Cook. English Cook, elderly

exp. Cook, C. I,., II. P. Maid, country ; C. L., good refs..
1 suburb«; several ft I», H. P. Maida Nurse«, exp. Nursoand

N.; Dressmaker, p. furn.
;

exp, W. Housekeeper, good ref,
cook and in uni ger; scveial M. Couples, good ret».

; Coak,
wife lntiiidrc««, good refs.t Waitress, first-class Gardeners

(all branches), Groom and Q»rdcuer, Cooks. Chefs. Oivum.

1JAK-R.-Young Mau wants SI TUATÏÔKT-rst
JU class biead, smallcoods man ; ref«. I). D. D., Herald.

BY good English Conk, whore kltchenraiiid is kopt.

_Open 3 weeks, O. L.,Po8t-offlco, Wllllain-streot.

BY" rospootnbin «Icady Man. garden, mow, milk, used

_to horses, refs. 1). M., King-street P. P.. city._

BY voting Man a» Groom, gontleman's family, good

_references Waters'« Registry, Denl«on-rd., Lewisham.

BY young Man, milk, groom, garden, useful,
14s.

_ _J_K. P.. Mrs.
Davis)«, 208,

ritt-slreet,

BY
i espeotabln porsoiï a« Uouiôkecper to widowor or

?nchelur._Water»'« Registry, Denlson-rd., LcwMioui,

BY
a sober voting ^'an, position

as PORTER or

_Messenger; high credentials. A. K" Her»!"! Offlee._

BYvoung M. C, without encumb., Management of

Hotel or other business
;

ref«. J. C. ft., Herald.

(TCERK.73JTbesl
Sydnoy refôrôneos; French, Eng

J llsh, anil colonial experience. C, 330, Bourko-slrcct.

ClOLOUREDboy wants Sil nat., groom, coachman,
J sober, references. Alick, Herald Office._

CYOVIFETENI'
Housemaid, mu«l bo useful with

l

needle._rrolcslnnt,
The Home, 25, Cl»rence-stieet.

nRESSMAKER.
wïth Loudon nud"côlonial oxpri

ence, open
to

Ungnsenicst.
E. II., 93, YVoolloomooloo-st.

I^LlTLTRLY
YVömän wants HOME~iuVmall family,

-_!?,r wages. Apply ft 11. Darlington I'ott-ofHco.

?jYMPLOYMENT wanted~by a
goo«! Salesman and

»JJouldoors man. E. P.. 72. Dooling-»!., Woolloomooloo.

TJ^XPERTKNCEU young Lady »i»he« situation as

EJ BARMAH) In suburbs. Y'era. Post-oflicc. Globe.

ÍEXPERIENCED
Eñerliah Govnraosi. highly

J recommended, returning to England before Mar, would

bo glad to chapetono voting ladles or help
wtlh children for

pa-sage. L., Llsbuin lloU'e, Launceston. Tasoianl»._
| YAUDENER, thor. pr»o.

in all bran, of the pro.,
Of

single, «ge 39, highest te«tlmonlals. Hex, Herald.

GENERALSERVANT. agê~22, 2 year»* reference,

nice cook, disengaged, Susan, 191, Castlereagh-street.

GERMANGirl wants Situation,"help"hnuseuork.
_Miss« Kahler, corner Bank and Lord »Is., North Shore.

C'Y
OVERNESS 'daily or morning) for youna- chil

~

dren requires SI TUATION. 11. P.. J., Herald Office.

("»
ARL) UN ER, Hoieutilio and practical, competent in

T all Its branches, disons: iced, l8 years' colonial ex

pciicnee, highest recommend itlons from «ell-knotin bydney

gentlemen._Apply X.W.X.. Waverley Post Ofllcc._

GOY'EKiÑESS
seek« Situation; tenches Kadish in

all IIB blanches. French icon.), German, ele. Latin,
music (certes. Hoi»! Academy), singing,calisthenics, algebra,

euclld, drawing; good lestiuiontal«. J. S. N'., Herald,_
i 'f.OVERN ESS-Housekeeper.-En. Lady desires

V~ Rc-cngagement In gonllemaa's family, experienced and

domesticated, would Instruct and take chat gc of young chil-

dren and wnrdrobe-a. ref».. town or o. A ft, P. P.. Enfield,

HIGHLY
roooinuiended, Collector, uroful in «tore,

YVatchmnn, any place ti mt. YY'oodstock. Herald._

HOUSliKKEPER'S
Situation required by superior

person, with 1 child. Mrs. Watson. Laggan, 'Goulburn,

iJTEL Malinger, Gorman gentleman, with Con-

siderable Kngllfh and continental experience In

above capacity,
is open for au KNOAGh.MENT anywhere In

the colonies. Linguist, Herald_

HOUSEKEEPER.-English
geatlowoman, 30.

desires Position as HOL"_KEEP-ll In widow'« family

or to bachelor's, excellent cook and needlewoman, references,

»II work, washing execpted. Address Rom», l'arramatta P.O.

LADY Help, lately from home, wants Situation,

good se-
d!ovvotnanLservant kept._E" Granvlllo P. O.

MARRI ED'Couple (Scotch) wants Sit.; noencu_r,
m»n, drive, gon. use.; wife, cook. K.

A.,
P. 0" Dar'ton.

AIVXGE M ENTlî_ôT-COUNTRTnTOTETn=A
thoroughly experienced Couplo require SITUATION

»9 above; Ural-class references. Address Hotel, Herald
Oillee.

_^_^_ _

NURSE
to invalid, lidv, gentleman, or

children,
cx

_pcrienced, new »rr,, highett refs. Nemo.
200, KHz -st.

POULT.iY~FÄ"RMKRS7-Young
MAN, handy,

_wants experience return service«. Utility, 1 Ici »lil.

RESPEC
TABLE M»n wau:» Situation, milk, drive,

4c, last place 2} years. R.
B.,

Herald Office.

1 »ESPECTABLE YVidow caro Offices or Premises
\i In

lie_£fjeiit,
lefs. ft, 9. Martln-sueet, Paddington.

RESPECTABLE
Y\ oman, with child 5. as W.U.

> or G. S., good lefs. bl. Abcrcromble-st., Chippendale,

SITUATION,
good Cook in gent'eumn'» fiunilv, no

washliu, good refs. M.
P., 3i,i>hephcrd-»-t.. Blackfriars.

SITUATION
"wanted, milk, drive, and pardon;

highest reference. A. H. I'ost-ofheo, Óeorgo-street YV.

STEADYsober MYN seeks work, used to rigging,
- palm, »nd needle work, good hand. W. W. SO, Kcnl-it.

ITUATION wanted, a« House or House-Parlour
maid; good references; competent. Darling or Pott«

Point preferred. E. J., -I, Yananabee-ro»d, Hailing Point._
'IIHK Sydney Ladies' Exchange, 'it, Ca»tlore«gli-st.

A. -Competent Gov erne t-es and Servants waiting engage.

1YHE
Advertiser wishes to meet with ¡"ituatton to

sttcBd on lady ; Killin« to make herself useful ; fond of

children; good needlewoman and plain dressmaker; good
refs.; open

a week. X. Y'.. II, Nlchol-on-strcct. Balmain.

Tfvo
MASTER TAILORS. -High-claB« Cutter Dis

1 engaged* has a cons derahle connection, and Is pre-

pared to give security
ta the extent of £10«. Audio«

Vcrax, 112, Pitt-street, city._
i fi'O COUN I RY STOREKEEPERS.
I Advertiser requires ENGAGEMENT in Grocery Be-)

partment, 12 years' practical experience,
li wo opened and

managed branch businesses successfully, thoroughly com

Îctent,
highest references. Address H. II. S.,

care of J.

1ASTERS, liuiwood-road, Burwood._

USEFUL Girls waiting SI I'UVflOSS, refs., H.

_

P. M" Genei-al». Turner's Reg., Aildlson-rd., M'vllle.

VERYgood Cook wants Sit .ntiom, midday dinnor,

_

ex. refs. X. A. B.. Horj'd, King-street._

V'ISÍYlNG
Governess, in or near YY'oollnhra, nsusj

branches, thor. Muslc^ Burnet, 320, Oxford-st., Pad'to»,

WAITING, H." Maid or"Goñnrsl,"in «mall family;

_good ref». ft M., 361, Castlereagh-street._

WAITING,
Engagnment as Stewardess; not been

to sea before ; open 2 days. Lottie, .111, Castlcreagh-st.

IJ Al TI NO, Housemaid and Geueial, same hotel.

Hyde Park Reg. Office, op. tram waiting-room._
' ANTED, by reipeotuble younz Person Situation

_hi nursciy; refs. L. YV., 37,'BotaBy-»t., Daillnghurst,

VAN TED, Situation a« I-prover m blacksmith

_»hop. A.^lllls,JVoolwichj«»d, Hunter^« Hill._

V ANTED, Situation "a* H.~"aad P. Maid, good
ref«., open 2 days. 132, Y'auxhall-'.er., YVilson-st., Rfn.

%J ANTED, by younir Lady, Engagement llousô
» keeper, widower prof., very music»!. A. D., Herald.

'ANTE 11, by respectable youn« person, situation

as Lady Help, or useful compan. Viola, P. 0., Leich'dt.

~A!trkD~ SITUATION as "Cook, or" Cook and
Laundress. Address 25, Cooper-street,

Waterloo.

rANTED. bv re-p."yoûng ladyrsiTUATION"as
Barmaid and »ssist. 8, Rarcom-place.

w ANTED. SITUATION, a» good Nurse and
Needlewoman i ref». Y., 25, Clarence-«!.

;
open 3 dys,

/ ANTED, SITU YTION »s"Hou*e and Parlour
'

M»ld. Apply by letter, M ft. 70, Oxford-street._
ANTED, by yöunir »vornan, SlTU <TION »s

House and Parlour Maid. E., Post-ofHee, Oxford-st.w
_

WANTED, Situation, working housekeeper, place

_of trust, good cook, monsger;_177,
Devonshire-«!.

\\f ANTED, a SITUATION as General Servant«
v» Housekeeper. In »mall family. 61, Klppax-st., s. H.

WA NT f.D. by new arrival, Situation as General

_SERVANT, private family. B., V\ tterloo Post-offlce.

\7i;OOLSORTlNQ.- Youn»r Man, Bradford ¿x
w » perience, wants Employment. Address Sorter, Herald

WANTED, by married couple, "SITUATION,
wife flrat-clsss cook, husband thoroughly understands

horses : housework or any light duties
;

Mitt-class reference.

Apply O. P., Post-office, Bowral._

U! ANTED, by a younfr Lady, SITt7ATl(>N an

Companion or Governess to childi cn tinder ti n year»

of age. Apply by letter, M., care of Mr».
Fitzslmons,

Paling's-oulldlng«, Sydney.

»4*/ ANtEDnrnTetPrsham or vicinity, a SITUA
v » TION as Housekeeper, Cook, or General. Protestant,

highest references. Clarence Oattsgo, -addock-strcot,

Petersham._
WJ ANTEDThv yeunp Lady, place

as Companion or
w » Mother»' HELP, salary' not so much required as

comfortable home. Address, ii. It,, Oxtord-Btreet Pott«

cflbe. Open UU Saturday«

WANTED, IT a steadv young Man, a POSITION
of trust tn store, or Colleotor«hlr)

;
«coUtity given;

not afraid to work. Addrcts Willie, Haymarket Post
ufileo.

_

_

"Y*"
O UN G Man wants Sit. as Bakor's Improver, know

--ledge of smallitoiids; referenoos. II, Lovojoy, G.l'.O.

YOUNG Man, 19, 2 years' oxp. country,'
seek«

91 T" used rough work. II. B , Crown-street P. 0.

YOUNOWoman, now arrival, wishes Situation,
'I'd h»i^.!o-n prcf.B., 13, Wentworth-].,off

Kont.at.

YOU-XO Lady desiros l'ngagetuent
as Mntner's or

Ladles'Hclp; not out
before. B., Pos t-o

file»,
VA'm-st.

YOUNG Perron would civo Services for Pu«sage to

_England,_Marchor April._Mary^J*. O.,
Glebe

_

YOUNG"I'.ngli.li Ludv desires a SITUATION, na

U.eful Cimpanlnn where 0. S. Kept, good needle-

woman, p'aln and fancy, rcforcncci. M. 1".. P., Post-o'llce,
Ennioic.

_Servants Wanted._
A BOY wanted, Rccuftomed to Polishing Marble.

G._E,
Crane and Son«, 807. Pitt street._

A
COOK and Eiiundrcss required, for private family,

rcicrenocs. 1CC, William-street.

COOK ind LAUNDRESS, yoting,
who can mllkT

Mrs. O'Reilly, 107, l.lveriiool-strcet, Hyde Park.
_

CTIVE Mid-dav WAI FRÍ'SS wanto I. Apply 9

o'clock, Çevlon Tea Company, 354, George-street

UFNTVRAL SERVANT, good plain cook, rofs.

required. Cambridge House, 110, Pallllp.atreet,

UKNEltAL Servant required, good wngos. Glan
'

shoe, Uevonslilre-atroot, Croydon, off Liverpool-road.

GIRL, about lo, «anted to minda baby. Walmer,

j-_
127, llolany-stroct, Mooro Parity_

i GOOD General tsliRVANT wanted ; rof«. Mrs!

l^Austl«, Gladstone-«!., Rockdale; inquire statlonmastcr,

i GOOD" 2nd COOK, young" Nurno, and good
-general Scrvants.f MU« Fouler, 205, Castlercagh-st.

A

A

A'

N Aolivo GIRL, 3 in family ; gas stove. Retreat,

Kcntlody-stroat, off Lclchliardt-sirccl, Olcbe Point,

STRONG, steadv yourjg"Pör/ion wnntod, to nssitt.

_Appk after 3,_Gilgarnle. Nolson-atrcct, Woollahra,

AT LADIES' AGENCY, ""114. top Huntor-sL

_
Young Cook, Ashfield; Oona, C's, and L's, Nurses.

T"Mf«rsheppardo'8,110,""Ual_ur«t-st^G»vemesä,

_II el ps, young Cook«. C. and L«.. Gen. Servs., Nurse M.

AT~Mra.
'Porrio«) 134, Custlcreach-st.- WantedJ

_

C' l..,"one
with grown child, country ;

M. C, station.

AT Miss Butler's, 112, Market streot.-~Wanl»d,"'two
_I'autrynnildi, also two Kitchcnmald«, one house.

AT ^Mi«.s BMler'aTTl'i, Market-street.-WantödT
II. P. Maid,

also General Servant, 3 In family, town.

AT
ihe' Home, 83. Markot-st.-Wnntod, Farm

_II inds, Youths for butchers, Boy«, milk, and useful.

A
YOUNG Gïrl want.d, as Ganoral SERVANT
Eliilrs. Maeqiiarie-terraoe. on* Knwntrce-»¿rcct. llnlmain

YOUNG House and Parlour Si AI D wanledTPrst.
Mrs. Gardiner. Paxton House, Glebe Point._

AYQ'UNG~QTRL wonted to minrTbaby. Anply
_Criterion Hotel, Riley mid Foveaux street«, Surry Hills.

A SUPERIOR Person, as HEAD NURSE and
Ncrdlon oman, Protestant; nlno Under Nurse, not

younger than 10 years.
The Home, 20, Clarcncr-atrect.

ADVICE
nnd Medicino, 2« Gd.-A legally qualified

Mrdlc.il Prao'lttnnor, reaUiored by ihe Me'dlcnl Board

of N, S. Wales,
sees patient« dally at the Cily Provident Dis-

pensary, JM3, Oeorge-st., Brick-hill. Advice and
ined^,

2» 0d

A~T"108.
_nlhurst-st., Gnv. Instituto. -Wiinied.~M.

Couple, look after gentleman's estate, mountain«. £30;
Couple, for farm, milk, useful, v, Ifc milk and laundry. £75

;

Groam and Coachman wlfoc.l.. sub., £70; Dedtm.Stew._
T Miss Butler*«. U27^iarkot-»t.-Wantel, com-

petent
F. Cook, gent *» hoiifo, Pott« Point

;
several

Cooks and Lanndrosiea. General Servants: «Ix lUnscnialds

country
hotels

; Nurae, station
;

TI. .Vlald and Launilrci.«.

YOUTH, well used to iyelivorinp?""PapoWgôôd

.
wage«, live on premise«; none but competent and

experienced need apply. Stiect and Stanton, 1JU, Glebe

road;_

AT 103. Bathursl-strect.. Gov. Institute-Want» d,

exp. English Cook, 13»,20«, suburb«: piula Cook, Laun-

dress and «si-Want Nurse for Hospital, Ihursdnv morning;
Cook, hotel, city. IS«: Woollahra, 16s; Pnrlot'rmuid, 1C«,
Rose Bay ; Lady'* M.. 18s, Mo(«*ale: exp. Nurse, to go wiih

lady to Adelaide, 8 month», fare paldboth way«;î G. S., Bre

warrin«, O. S.. 2 ¿«a.. 14«, no wash.; yg. girl, 8, to learnpar.

wk.jsev.fl.S.. Ids to 10«, C. L., l8«, Enfield
; Cook, 20«"4 fain.

BOYS.-Wanted,
Mrong LAD to open seam« and

_gineral useful. Evora nnd Co.. 83, Clnrenco-street

"ÎTURWOflûT^Vnntod, 10 thorough compoteut
O General S. rofs., 10« to

10s;_2
Nurse«. Allen'« Reg.

C"'IlILDREN'S'"NUR8ENvaiilnd.
country, must be

_B'dN'wmn. Mrs. Harpln. cr. Frederick _ Ji hn sK, Ash.

CIOOKwanted, «ingle man; niUBt he stendy, clean,
J and

respectable^
Irwln's Hotel, foot Market-s'trect.

IiAGG'S,"222, Castlorengh-st.-Wanted. 3~Co*ks
wd Lnund«., IS», gent.'« f«m»., Goulburn,Camdon, N.

Shoro: li. MM. 14«. Manly; Nurse, 1 child; Gen. Help,
«np. home, others kept, suburb, open 3 days, meet lady early.

IJUEST-CLASs Pervint« cointantlv appljíng for

V_SI TUATIONS at Fairview, Milton's Pjdu!._

GENERAL-Servant
GIRL wnntod; gosd appear

_ance. 5fi. Park-street,_

GENERALServant wanted (or two in family;
14s,

e»sy wash, holidays given, 191, Castlereagh-*trcct.

GENERAL
SERVANT wanted. 32,~Rcgêïïû

_

streot. Paddington. Small family. Apply early._

f
> IRL, about 14,

as«let in housework. 3¿2, Bourko
U street. *-urrv Hills, grocei shop._

t"*41RLS
wanted, for pa king. Apply Hardmaa

~K Bros., biscuit factory. Enmore._
f^J.LÜE'S Lnbniir Agency, 44, Hunter-street.

""r

Fstobllihed IB56. Labour engaged and forwarded.

G
H

O0D HO VIE (clothes) tot liri about 12. for Picton,
mind child (walking). Home, Rockdale Post-office.

OU-EMAID. to ae«i»t with children. Mrs.

Kirkcaldie, Brldge-s'reet, Homehuth.

r IGHT PORTtR-A smart young man as Light
[ J PORTER. Collins and Co.. Oxford-street;_

MARRI m Couple, charge of orchard, nice
cottage,

£0 10s month. Applv 191. Castlcrcaglt-strcet.

N~"ÂVVIES
wanted, wages"8s por day. Arthnr~T.

Robb and Co. W. Melbourne Dock, Y'nrra,_Mclbourtic.

NURSE,
about IS, wanted, roforences required.

_Mr«. Rollo Cape, Bon» Vina, Stanmore, l'eteriham.

NURSE
and Nee-dlowoman wanted, goad home,

ref^roqnl'ji'ilMr. Broun, 121. lUthtirtt-street.

NUltSEHlRL.
with good references, wnntod, who

_can sleep at home. Apply It. Toxtctb-rd
.

Globe Pt.

PANTRYMAID
wanted. Apply, with references,

_Ho'el Milrqpolo, Be-nl-stroi-t._
|ÎRTSC"Tr~ALFRED "HOSPITAL.-Wanted,
_ SCULLERYMA1D. Apply to the Housekeeper, 10 to

UARRYMEN wanted to quarry small job. Apply
_near tannery. Glenmore-road Ward._
ESP. vrune Girl, ns GENERAL, wanted. Mrs.

Floyd'(chemlst),
Callan Park Hospital for Insane.

MART" LAD wanted, one used to' tailor's shop.

_Harris. Park-street._
fffiO SLEEPER-SQUARERS.-Wanted, a largo

I number uf flrst-clas« Alen, 12 months' wölk. Apply to

Trlckelt and Co, timber merchants, Pynnont, or their office,

New \V hart. Booral,
near Stroud._

%/l/ANTL_ Housemaid, 25. Booth's HvdropathTo
» . Establishment, comci College and Q-yfoid sts., n. p.

'ANTED, General Servant, 15s,
no washing,

light duties,_HHtmina's, agency. 147,_C'rgh-strect.

W~ANTED,roapoetablo
"BOYS. Apply MarkFov,

Oxford-street.

Q

Wi

TANTKI), a young Ladv as Barmaid, assist in

light dutlei. 'Now Brighton Hotel, Lady Rob. Beach.

/ANTED, nTvonne GIRL, to be useful." Apply
r IQG. Coopcr-Hrept, Waterloo,_

VV AN'l'ED. líttUTGl RL, mind baby, sleep
at home.

» v 15. Kuoklnghiim-strect, near Wilson'», draper.
_

ANTED,"ITstrone; GIRL to n«aist in house-
work. Apply Tara, Edguivare-ioid, Eninoie._

W""ANTED,
a

tidy littlo GIRL lo mind baby,

sleep
at home. Mrs^Johnion, Enmore Boot P dace.

UTAN'1 ED,~strong activo MAN for produce store",

used chaff cutting._Austin - Co., Chnrch-st., Grnvl.

ÄNTED7Man Rent Billiard-room ; 4"General«,

I Rai maid. icfs. Grant and Co., 30, Charlotte-place.

ANTED, Cooks, Laundress, Gen. Serv., Useful

Girl», goed wages. Mrs Laycock, Railway-St., P'sham.

ANTED,'GenerñrsEllVAN'l, lady help kept.

Apply Elston, Nicholion-street, Burwood.
_

ANTED, respectable G IRL to mind child, assist

housework. Mrs. Jackson, 103, Windsor-st., l'add

ANTED7~Höuse and Parlour MA1!), ar good
Gencral.Servant, no cooking »rwashlag. 254, Eh/.-st,

AN I ED, "to "assist in housework, GIRL of lu or

16. Strathspey House, 137, Macquarle-st. N.

ANTED, ""competent Gow>ral SERVANT,
another kept. Mrs. Chapman, Bcethaven, Glebe Pt.-rd.

"ÂNl'EDt respectable eldarly MAN, gardener
and useful, Eng. or Germ, pref. 01. W illlaiu-street.

.ÄNTEüTTmart GIRL, for pantry. No. 3,
Rov al Arcade.

w
w

w
w

ANTED, a young Girl n« General Servant, ref.

required, 3 In family. 25, Irving-street, Chippendale.

ANTED, a younif Girl, a» General SERVANT.

Mrs. Martin, 804, George-street South._
ANTED7~strong OIRL, for washing nnd assist

with housework ; rcf«;_reqiilrcd.
Turon Hotel, after 9.

ANTED, good "smnrt HOUSEMAID. Apply
231), George-street North.

J ANTED, voung Girl, about l8, asGon. Servant,
1

small family, lets, 34. Belvolr-st.,near_Exblbltion

TANTÉD, a stroryr BOY. Apply early, Green

Paik Hotel. Liverpool and Victoria sts., Darlinghuiat.

XNÎEI), a smart GIRL, about 14, to look after

baby, and otherwise. 101, Hcgent-atreet._

ANTED, a WOMAN, used to kitchenworf.

107, Regent-street. Chlppeadale._l^a»y_work-_

ÏN l'ED~ at onco, good House and Parlour
MAID. AValkcr's Keg. Offlce, MorrN-st., Sum. Hill.

ANTED, Female Couk, Laundress, House and
Parlour Maids, Nursemaid«._Gluo's,JI, llunter-st.

\\1 ANTED, Gardoner», for stutinn; young Man,
V T able to milk, kill «hcep,

station. Glue's, 44, lluntor-st.

W] ANTED, a respoi-tnble Girl, to iisiiBtin house

V» work. Plew'a Central Stationery Depot. Park Se Pitt sts.

ANTED, single" bteady~~MAN, for van and
general work. E. L. Bro'wn, 40. Park-stieet

w
w
vv

w
w
w
w

vv
w XN FED, respectable Girl as Gen. SERVANT.

"

Hao-torracc, Rae street, Randwick.

w ÄTSTED, respecfablo voung General SER

A'ANT, smaUfamlly^jJlowltng-st., Redfero^SL P.

VJLTXNTED," good General" SERVANT,"wT_. refa.

W Mr». Skelton, 34, Bealtie-street, Balmain.

W' ANTED, strong BOY or Man. Apply to

JohoiWa firoi., North Willoughby,

WANTED,«respectable GIRL, between 12 and M,
_good home, wage». Mr». Antill, 88, Arthnr-st.. YVlhr».

»,-*/? ANTEDTIrèspeotible Oonoral SERVANT,v» dillie« light, 2 lu
family. Apply 210. llourke-strcet.

\#Vr ANTKlJ, o good'Gonoral, for country ; must be
w v good lanndrcs», 12«. M ra. Wilson. Wentworth Fill»

r ANTED, an honest BO Y to sell fruit. Apply 14,
'

_King-street. Sydney._
'ANTED, líFt'ío GIRL',' to mind baby. Mrs'

_ Fowler. Maudville, Edgoware-road, I'.nmore._
W ANTED, a strong, «clive GIRL, to Starchüñd

* » assist Ironlug fo.cwoman. sydney aieam L«undry.

ÄN'i _D, GlRCs, for Sortiñg-room ;
must le

_good writer». L»undry, Crown and Stanley «treen.

\\f ANTED, compofont eJÂN, to hang pictures and.\ v1 layenrpet«. 87, Phillip-street, Swedish
Consulate.

t,»/"ANT]i'ü, a smart VVAÏTER, uaexfto restaurant.
v V li«, Gcoige-strect North.

W"~ ANTED, n strong Genoral SERVANT, whoro
_another Is kept. HO, Kedfcrn-ttrcet, Redfern.

AN TED. a young Giri, Uonoral SERVANT,
_

good ruf. Mrs. M'Manus, 02, Rcgent-st., Redfern.

ANTED, a

respeclablo Girl as Oonoral ServañtT
_small family. 78, Hargravo-street,

Paddington.

WANTED,"young Genoral SERVANT, rofer
_enees, 3 In family. 201, Bourke-street, Darlinghurst.

W ANTED, for the mountains, elderly Man, easyV y
place, nominal wage». a*. L., Herald, Huntcr-strec!.

Wf ANTED, young Girls, to
gathcFandlôid'b'ÎÏÏ.

TI hcuda. J. YV. Ecdy, printer. Park and Creagh st».

WANTED, Goueral' SERVANT. Apply" 61",

_Elh-bsth-strcet, between 12 and 1._
YY* ANTED, smart YVÂTfRËoa, and Housemaid.YT

Early, Sydney Coffee Palace, 017,_Oeo.-st., Haymkt.

WANTED, good I RONERS. Bom's
Laundry",

00, Lower
Goorgcstrcet._

WANTED, useful GIRL, housework only. Ill""

_ _
Phllllp-strcct,

_

'

WANTEO, respectable tidy GIRL, fô7~boti»e.

_work, no wash. Mrs. YVclrlck, N. Cantcrb'y-rd., P»hm.

WANTED, young Girl as General
SERVANT,

_sleep al home prcf. 170, Alblon-strect, Surry Hills.

WANTED*, 'steady MAN, groom »nd useful
_Hagan. Bllgh-ttreet, «pp. Mt. Andtew ? Col., Xeivt'n.

WANTED, a tidy pon. Servant, no washing, small

_tam. Apply Versailles, Y'Ictorla-street South.

WANTED, young GIRL "for usofur«nd~_iñd
_baby. Apply 24, Kippax-Btrcet, Surry Hills._

WAN l'ED, a »mart GIRL, for pantrywork, assist
_walling; reta, reg. O rand Hotel, Waverley.

WANTED, a ropoctiiblu .Yl.vN, to dnvo »cab.
_ApplyP, O. C-irrol!, Horeford-slrce!, Glebe Point.

li/fci ANTED, »toady M"AN, to drivo cab. 2G70rose>

\\l ANTED, by a good Laundro«s, YY ASHING or
vT Iionlng, by the day. 70. Brougham street, Glebe.

WANTED, strong 110YS. vY'enino nnd~Co.'s
Fireproof Safe Works, 422, Sussex-street.

WAN'lED, Youth as CARTER, used to grocery.
_II. G. Johnson, 31, Piirrnmiitia-ruad, GJeoc._
YV ANTED, a

GÍÍO'O.vi, niusVunderständ light
v w hame»« horses. No. 02, Botany-slreet,_YVatcrloo.

w
w

ANTED, good Shirt »nd Coilar~IRONERS.
JTroy Laundry, 70. Marlborough-strect, Surry Hill».

AN1ED, a. good General SERVANT. Apply
IO;, llourkc-slrcct. burry Hills._

ANlEp, Uonoral Servant. Mra."Va_denbflrgh,
Alfred-street, North Shore.

ANTE!) Rood Gon. Servant, for country, 25 miles
from Sydney._Apply 10 a.m., 430, Bourke-it., S. II.

WAN'TE i », good General SKR VANT; wages las
week; »mull family.

112, Botany-street,Moore Park.

AN ]'hD,""Gener»l SERVANT, cook, iron »hirts,
_two family,j)nother kept, 11«. 34, Begg-st" Pad'ton.

W.YNTElj',"vouu"fr
Girl, as "Cook and Laundress;

_rcf. Eurella, Queen and Nelson streets, Woollahra.

Y/V ANTED, competent"*!!, and T». MAID, refs.
* V_Mrs. Barnet, 17, Upper William-street South.

_

WANTED bj respectable person M Cook or

_Housekeeper, open 3 days. L. ii., Wllllam-st. P. O.

*/V ANTED, young Giri,"as General SERVANT.w "

Carlosvlllc, Alice-street, Newtown.

WANTED,
a Light-weight BO Y", accustomed to

racehorses. Apply Stables, Fitroy-strcet, N'etrlown. I

r-YNTED, a
tidy young GIRL, mind little boy,

sleep home. 10, LIverpool-st.,_P»d.,
ci. Glenmore-rd.

'

ANTED, a
respectable young'GIRL, about

16,
for housework, assist children. 30, Ilargrave-st., Pad.

"ANTED, a General SERVAN 1', no washing.
_YVhlte, Southern Cross Hotel, King-street._

ANTED, French or Gorman Children's MAID",
also HOUSEMAID. Gloyanah, Double B«y._

ANTED, a
respectable young GlRL,"about 14,

good home and wages. !S¡ Arthur-st.-Woollahr»._

7"AF'fED"~a strong GIRL for general flousework.
Denham House, 02, Cambridgc-ter., Newtown-road.

yv
W

W 'ANTED, young GlRu for hoiuework ut
euee,

sleep at hume. 2Î, Parramatta-strcet, Glebe._
[/ANTED,

a STRIKER. l¿07"5auies-street,
t _Rcdlcrn._?_'
¡JÂNTED,

a MAN tu Paper half-doz. rooms.' L.

V Bowen, Crown-road and Mucarlhur-stieet, Ultimo.

VV ANTED, a
respectable Girl as General SER

< T VANT. Apply 24, Pltt-strcet, liedfern._

WAN TED, a Y OUTH to drive horse. Apply

_J. Wilson, 17. Engine-street, Haymarket.

W'ANlED, a BOY, to milk »ml deliver. Apply
_Mrs. Stickler, tluberi-Bl^Helsarmcl^olehbardt.

WANTED,
strong LAU for cartingT" Annandale

_Coal »nd Firewood Co., Parramatta-rd., nr. Y'ourg-s.

WAN TED, YO U'l H, to usBiat engineer. Apply

_

Manly Aqus!rIum,_Manly._*^J
ANTED, a "smart LYD. "Sydney Luncheon

_Rooms, M4, George-slreei.

Ui
AN TED, good General fvEIlY'ANT. - 30o,

_Parramatta-road, Leichhardt.

VV ANTED, strong respectable LAD, about 14, to
» w do a news lound. 2'JO, Parramatta-road, Leichhardt.

VV AIvTED, «?
respocbiblè HÔUSEMAID7_Apply

M 121, Victoria-street North;_
ANTED, clean, sober, KTTCHENMAN, used

_to
restau rant._Apply lau, Sussex-street.

YV ANTED, a young GIRL, about li. Apply
» » Ohhourne Hole!, 2, Bonrke-sl., Woolloomooloo Bay.

WAN TED GIRL, mind baby, and assist. 22,

_Suifclk-sL^off Broushton-st.,Glenmore-rd., Psdd'tu.

WANTED,
an experienced Housemaid, must have

_lefcrenccs._Apply Imperial Hotel, YVynvard-square.

WANTED
HOUSEM-vlD. Apuíy"'9~a._:,

_Picton Arms Hotel, Campbell-street, Haymarket.

WETNUKSEwanted, at once. Apply Ladv

_

Manning, Wallaroy, Edgecllffe-road._"

V_rETNURSli wa ted. A pply, bet« een 1.30 and

IT_2 p »1., at 213, Macquarlc-streot._

YV ANTED, a Genornl SERVANT. Applybeiore
T »

12,
Miss Solomon. 3,

Victoria-terrace, Miller-street,

near tram terminus, North Shore._,_

W' A.NTED, competent and trustworthy Gs.lt

DEN'l'.l'., able to milk, wife good laundress. Apply,

stating rcfei enees, Gardener,
Herald Office._.

%/V ANTED, a meady young Jl.lN lo look after

v v horse and vehicle. Apply Bank of New South Wales,

YY'avcrley._¡
"_V ANTED, a

respectable LAU, to make himself

v » generally
uBetnl. Apply, between 8 and 0, to Mr.

Burdekin, 1U5, Macquai Ic-streeU_?
W/ ANTED Tor Springwood, Blue Mountains, com

V\ pctent COOA and LAUNDRESS. Apply St. PhlUp's

Parsonage. York-street, betvre 1111 and 1 o'clock._

WANTED, respectable middle-aged WOMAN fo

mind children and to do needlework. Apply by letter

to J. F., Post-olnce. Millie._ '_
YY ANTED, General SERVANT to assist with

W » housework. Mrs. Kelynack, Newington College;
Stan

raore
;

references required._

WANTED,
a young Girl »s UNDERSUKSEand

to be generally useiul, must have good references.

Apply Mrs. Norman Shelley, lui, Uarlinghurst-roud.

WANTED,
a y"ung Girl, ns H. and P. MAID^

mtiBt have good references. Apply this morning,

Mrs. C. B. Pitt, Trevellyn, Granthain-streei,
Milson'« Point.

.»Y'ANPliD,
a NUR&E for Pierce Memorial

»'v Home. Apply Nurses' Home, rhllüp-street,

between 3 and 4 o'cloek Wednesday »fternoon._

*/* ANTED, ti respectable
130Y", to sell papers,

» v (jood wagei
nnd commUsion

; hours,
from 1 to 6.50.

Apply Bookstall, Redfern station._

WAN'lED, General, family 4, 14s; Genera),

family 2, 10-,; Ueneral, family 4,12s; 3 Generals,

Nun,e and Ne dlewoman (Prot.), Umliy 4,
refs. required.

Davidson's ltegislry, Alficd-strcet,
North bhore._

%,\/ ANTED, a voung Woman (about 20)
ss

» » NURhE to boy'ralycare), and assist In tiouseiroi»,

wages 10s. Apply. IJciorc 1, to Mrs. Clements, Corella,

Albert-street, ¡strathfield.______
YV AN'IED, GARDENER, capable msnageaent

T » of orebnid in Albury district; Gcimsn preferred;

wages £73 per year, ho ird and residence lound. Apply by

letter to Jus. Inglis- and Co.^Dean's-place;___

WANTED,
a Ladv HELP, one who would be

companionable and domcaticated. Kindly reply by

letter, with copy of testimonials, to II. V., Post-office, Sum

mer Hill._ .

YY ANTED, Married Couples, men general uss

» v ful, wives Cooks and Laundresses, £8S, ¿¡73«

slatluns and suburbs ;
House and Parlour Maids and Nurse,

YVagga,
one house

;
young; Mun lor butchering,

collect

oiders, tee
; Boy for Hit ; Cooks and Laundresses, 20-, 2Si,

hotel and slallons. Hittmann'B, 147, CastlefeagU-street.

WAN l'ED, a YYorkiiig Family, to milk 12U cows

und manage farm, H2Î5 and house, wood, Sec, meet

genllcinun bclwcen 10 nnd 12 o'clock; Married Couple, wile

general sei vant, man garden, gloom, milk, kill, £10 (biatlon,;

Married Couple,
wife housckeepei,

man groom, milk, kill,

£70 (station). Simmonds, Ids,
1 »stlere»g!i-strcet,_

ANTED, a Män~Cook,~30«. (hotel), town; a

Cingalese Cook, 2is (hotel), country;
a Pantrjman,

14s. also a Walter. ISs fColleije); a Walter for few gentle-

men, 15s (College); an eldeilv Man. look »fier church (B.C.)

and Berve at Muss, Sec, 15s and keep lgood placel;
» Milk-

man_and_delivcr,
15s. bimmonds. ISb, Castlercagh-stieet.

fe V ANTED, a C'uoït and Laundress, £1, station,

V % o.isy place, meet lady 12 o'clock sharp:
a Barmaid,

£1, good hotel, town; nil. and P., £35, station
;

a 11.
onj

P.,
Prot., 15s, college, countiy;

2 friends UB Cook (Ids)
on

11. and P. (14»), country; a Housemaid, middle-aged, d%

also a Nurse, l.'s, niiiidle aged, gentleman's place, llandwl_. <s

» Housemaid, 12s, hotel, suburb, a general
Sepmnl, n¡> '\

cooking, 15s. hotel, countiy; 3 fi lends as Cook (£1)
and *>

'

li. and P. (14s), gent's family, country; 2 friends »s Cooli

(£1)
and a H. »nd P. (14s). gentleman'» place, suburb; a C,

andL., £1, hotel, town; 17 general Sériants, 10s,
12». 14»,

ton 11 country, stations. Simmond'« Reg., 188, C/resgh-sL^

YOUNG
Girl a« NU USE, Protestant. Locksley,

Penklvll-strcel, Bondi,
near tram, fare paid._

SvnNEV.-Printed and published bj
JOHN FAIKI'AX ASP SO*«,

at the ottice of the St/inct, Uêrmno Meralä, Pitt «nu.

Hunt« »mots, YYedaeid»?, February 5, Ids».


